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intituled,
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Manl^nde^

lolae to

(jodsloye to i5Man{inde^

Manifcfledby difprdving fcls abfoliAc Decree
for their Damnation,
p
[/

«•"

I

HoseAj

^3. >i

Ifrael^ fbtu hafi dtftrftyed thy felfe :

WiSD.

1.

'

•

I.

.

PW

p

TH&

E

generall love of God towards mankiade

hid clearly

*

hnt in

me

it

teftificd in

holy Scripture, and

demonftrated by the raaniiuld effcfts of
Gocfe goodneflc and mercy extended to every pariicuJariBtnin this world, that to doubt thereof were

ti]

129l3«

death in the errour ofj/mr life ; and puUmt u^,
your hands.
yourfelvef defiruBion, with tk pporklt •f
For God made net Veath; neither hath ke^leafurein th,

'U

.

Concermng the Title of this Book.

infidelity^

Seekfi net

deflru^ion of the living,

!-

all this, it

and to deoy it, plain hlafpbemy : yet for
any ftiall go about to magnifie the commoa

love of God extended promifcuoufly to all men, that
thereby he obfcurqrh the fpeciajl love and mercy of
God prepared from all eternity, and bcftowedin due

•;
ji'

'

time upon eleft men, this ra»y lead the ignorant and
unlearned into a dangerous erronr: And therefore
^obliquely to oppofe the eternall, free and abfolutc
decree qf Predcftingtion or Eleftion under colour
of diiapproving an abiolutc decree for any mans
JPanjnationj befitteth not any Divine who acknowIcdgcth the truth of tbatdoftrin which the Scriptures
Jpavcvdelivered, S-^g«/?/iie cleared,

and the Church
Sii^gUad cftabli(hed in the xvii^'^ Article. B«j^y thip
Author pf this Treatifc had no other ayra, tb^ the
©v^chrowingof fochan cternafl decree of Pred^
,B«iQn aijd Prcteyiu^^ as is fondly (uppofcc^ wEl favo

A

>

meBy

^^'

'v

done crn'mg the Title.
they repent or not repent, believe or
not believe, pcrfcverc or not perfevere ; and luch an
abfolute decree of Reprobation as will damne men

The Preface nnfwercd.

men whether

though they fhoiild repent and believe, or will hinder
any man from repenting and believing, or willcauft
and work any mans impenitency or infidelity ; wc
both wifhj and (hall endeavour tcgether with him to
root fuch erroneous fancies out of all Chriftiaii
mindes.

The
'

V

J

wiUgain more credit iohimflf and hii caufe^ then vo!n^
^tninotH vagaries ahom impertinent things. If avyfxiU
ufe railing fpecches^ or unneceffary diverfions from th

'-

cattfe^

weak^canfe

the truth nor to

loveth his

-^

place cited out of Hofta^ with

many

God

is

he

who

according

td

jinanfwerto

THE

his

lar peribn

this

To the Reader.
Author of thU Treatife jvarperfivadedtepm the
rmfoas of hif opinion againji abfolute KtfrSation^

who required

lyhat fatisfaUion that learned Gentleman^ hisfriend^
hath received hy thefe reafonsy I lmown§t r butfure I am^
it.

in thUform. If any ofc&ntrary opinion JhaU hh-

dertal^ to anfwer or refute it^ Iwijh he would fet iiotvn hit
tpinion and reafons with that perfpicuity and modejfy that
•»>•

.,

who have read

ihem^and dsfiiU dejlre a Cop^ of them for their further ufe,
Tff eaje whefepakis in 'tranjcrihing thii treatife, it dtb

fm? appear

the Preface^

with fome propoftions

concer-*

Title of the

Book

juftly rejeaeth anab.

:

for fuch a

Damnation of any particudecree was never enafted in

word be underftood only

that Preterition,

Non-

elef^ion, or negative decree

THe

to fome §tberfy

And fo I

Godsetemall counfcll, nor ever published in his revealed Word. But for abfolute Reprobacionj if by

glory.

have given good content

falvation will be a more indifferent jfidge

iblute Decree for the

^rac€ unto his dleft which before all time hcdecreed
fhould be an cffecluall mean?; to bring them unto

they

Jhope the Reader who

err our,

ning the true nature of Predejlinat ion or El'Mion,

abfolute and infollible purpofe givetb in time that

that he might fatitfie a mortbj friend of hii^

to

\

:

but

own

defnd his

inaquejlion which concernetbhimfo nearly.
leave him to Gods blejfhig,

others

which might be alleadged, will eafily prove that Man
is the Author of his own fin, and the procurer of his
own damnation^and God only the Judge and puniflier
But withall they prove as clearly dhat Man is not
the procurer of his own Predeftination, nor the d«lerver of his own Salvation by his forcfeen faith, and
:

j

be a jlrong jigne of a
or at leaft IpaU thinkjt to be an "argument
to

of an objlinate minde^ who neither k^oweth how toyeild

I

perseverance

Ifhall ever interpret that

jHthor bathftt dovon his, Sncb a conrfe ofdifpnting^

miU

of Predeftination. which
is contradiftorily oppofedtothe decree
of Eleftion,
the one isas abfclute as theother3& neither dependeth^
lipon the forcfeen difference of mens aaionSjbut upon<
the abfolute will of God. For if God from eternitjT
abfolutely elefted fbme unto the infallible attainment
of Grace and Glory, we cannot but grant that thofe
who are not comprifed within this abfolute decree arc
asabfoliitelypaffedby, astheotherare chofen.

'

\

The

Decreecf Damnation therefore muft not be confounded with theDecrecof negative Predeflination.which
(accordbg to the phrafe of the School rather then of
the Scripture,)

termed Reprobation. By
which term of Reprobation fomc underfland only
thedeniall ofEleftion or Predeftination. And becaufe
is ufiially

A3

tha

'a^fwereJ,

The Preface
he (hould have

ibemeafuredby the affirmation, unthcnegmonisto
,
^
ieflc we be agreed what is meant when wc fty, Ptttr
rvMpredefiinand

upon what terras, and where the conditions fland
|upon record. If he grant abibiuto Predeftination, his
ed,

before the fitmdations tftbevevridnpere

plea for conditionate Preterition will be to little purpofe with thol^ who underftand that the abfblute
Elcftionof fiich a certain number doth ineodemfigno

liid, we can never rightly judge what is meant when
on the contrary we avouch, Judat rs>M reprobattd befort
the foundations of tbi world mrelaid. Some others under the name of Reprobation involve not only the

ratimii as abfblutely imply a certain

affirmative decree alio for the

The wifdome of our Church of England^
xvii«^ Article layeth

eter*

Author feemeth to oppole the
Predeftination , and the abfblute

farre forth as this

abfolute decree

c&f

Decree of n:gatiye Re probation or Non-cleftion, reducing them to the contrary foref?^n conditions of
good or bad afts in men , he crofleth the received
'Doftrinc of the Church of England, But if he intend
'

only to prove, that the adjudication of men unto eternall life or eternall death, and the temporall intro^duftion of men into the Kingdome of^ Heaven, or

caftingofmeninitothe torments of hell, arealwayes
accompanied with the Divine prefcicnce or intuition

which are to be
and acknowledge it

of contrary afts or qualities in thofe

laved or condemned

;

a moft certain truth.

we hold it
Yet we raufl

here adde, that

Predeftination and Preterition are eternall afts im-

manent

in

God

the Creator» whereas Salvation

Damnadon are temporall cfFefts

and

terminated unto the

and therefore the latter maybe/ufpended
upon many cond'tions, though the former be iii God

creature:

never fb abfblute,
ThcTreatlfe infuing would have had much more

Author had briefly and plainly ftt
down what he underftandeth by this word Predefi ination or Ele&iou^ and whether he conceive it to bean

perfpicuity, if the

jsdbfblute

or a conditional! Decree. If conditional!
»

he

down the doctrine of

in the

Predefli-

natbn, and doth not fb much as in one word meddle
with the point of Reprobation ; leaving men to conceive that the one is the bare negation or deniallof
that fpeciall favor and benefit which is freely intended

nally in hell-fire.

So

number of men

not elefted.

negative Decree of preparing fuch efFeduall grace as
would bring men moft certainly urtto glory, but an
puniftiingof men

dAci us with whom God condition-.

and mercifully beftowed in the other. Would to God
the children of this Church had imitated the wifdome
6f their Mother, and had not taken a quite contrary
courfe, balking the doftrine of Predeftination, and
breaking^in abruptly upon the doftrine of Reprobation.

know not whether I fhould think hira more defeftiye, who in difputing about Reprobation runneth
I

©ut into impertinent vagaries,or him that undertakcth
the handling of this queftion without premifing and

opening the true nature of Predeftination.
Andno man need fear but (with all that are judicious, religious,& loving their own falvation) that man*
ner of handling this controverfiewill be belt accepted,
which fb rcduceth mans fin and damnation to himfel^

not to reduce his Juftification,
Sanftification,Glorification not to any fbrefeengoodnefle fpringingout of mans free-will, but to the free
mercy of God, according to his eternall purpefe efFeas withall it forgetteth

working in men tho/e gifts and afts of grace
which are the means to bring them unto glory.
Having thus brid9y fp>ken of the Title and Preftually

A

4

^»cc.
!

Pnpofttiohs
face,

wUI

I

lay

down

and Corollaries

coHcernlng Predeflination,

cotvcerningPrcdcftination or Elcftion, as I conceive,
are grounded upon the xvii* Article, and have always

been taken for the

common

received doftrineofour

Church 3 the contradiftory by our Univerfities and
reverend Bifliops (when they were broched^ having
been always hqjd and cenfured for erroneous. This
done, I will go along with the Treatife ix felf, not
intending to defend ths particular opinions of any
forrcin or home-bred Divines, e?corbitant from the

Dodrineof our own Churchjbut only to defend our
well-fetled Dodrine againft all pppofe of what
names

or' fefts'ipcyef,

Tropofitions concerning the nature

md

of Fredefiinatian,

n>herem it properly confiptb ,

mth certain

Corollaries appertaining tberetmtQ,

.
.
fropop
-J .

^

PRedeftination is an etcrnall decree or purpofc of
God, in time, caufing effcftuall grace in all thofc

whom

and by this effeftuall grace
bringing them infallibly unto glory.
For proof of this propofition thefe places of Scripture might fcr'^t j Kom. 8. ip, 30. f,phef, i,
j^ &c.
he hath chofen

,

4,

a/». 1 5.1
J.

«t. u

fublXhef,

fV

i

here, as the bringing

of the fame perfbns unto glory

Aminiiis perceiving this , in his private
di^utations, "^wipeth out thofe words, qtiosfiL dona*
c Thtf,^
vf decrevit^ which he had ufed in his publike.
Predeftination being an immanent and eternal]
aft of the Divine underftandingand will, cannot be CarolLu
conceived as dependent upon any fbrefccn temporal!

hereafter.

of Mans free-will.
A prime and cternall caufe cannot depend upon the
leltfame temporall efFefts which are thereby cauled,
Jf therefore Predeftination be the prime and eternail
caufe from whence Peters faith , repentance and perfeverance were derived, his fbrcfeen faith, repentance
and perieverange cannot^ in any good ienie, be imagiaft s

ned antecedent cauies, merits , conditions or motives
unto the Divine Predeftination.
The Jcluite Vafquez , ^ though he found Predeftination unj^ glory upon forefcen meritSj yet in d /a
founder then the

Arminians in that he ^9«
maketh the differencing of the Predeftinate from the
Reprobated, to begin before all abfolute previfion of
their free-will , confenting the one way or the other.
this he is

Tlie definiilpns of Predellination proyethe fimc.
As that of St. Auguftine, Da 'Bono Perfeveranfid^ c, 14.
-of the Schoolmen ; Pr^paratio gratid inprjifinti ^gkm

And our learned Bifhop of Non»icb ,

D". OveraU, ex-

plaining the

words , '^o^ra

rid in futuro,

expr^jcientia

natio

rfi

Amongll the reft,of Aquino j ^Prddefii^

ratio ordniii

aliqHorHm infalutem

dtemam

in

Of the Jefiiitc Vafquez Prdde.
fiinitio efiprop0fitum dtemum "Dei qm gratiatn alicul
prdpjr^t in vitam ^Urnam, And laftly Arminim himmente Vivina

txfiften/.

ielf givethusthisdeicription

h DiCp.

taincth an cternall , ab^lute/infallible decree, as well
.for the giving of grace effeftuall unto certain per/bns

furidamcntill dot^rina'

iucfa

<^

;

^Prddejlinitioeji dem

;

creium beneplaciti Dei in Cbrifio

quo apnd fe gb 4tem9
^atmt^fidehqtfOf.fide dmare decrevit vita dternd djm
ntfte. In all tl|efe defcriptions,
PredeftinwioncQn,

taineth

xvii^''

Article, hath theie

EcclefiaconJHr^itpartictthre decreinm abJolHttwi

expropojito

,

non

buman£ fidei am voluntatit depcndens^ jed
Divine voluntatis gratid de bii qtm jy.'us

&

tlegit ittPbrifto liberandis^cum generali

& eonditimats

wimtate^feH generali promiJIione t S)Cc, Where he evidently acknowledgethan ett;rnall,fecret,abfolute Decree, predeftinating particular perfons untoeternall
life,

without all dependency upon

their forefoen faith

or perfeyejrance j though therewithal! he conjoyn an
ppen, revealed and EvapgdicallD^creeof bringing

men

^

\

£$.

I

Fropopions MdCoroUmts,

o
men

into the poflcfTion of eternall

by the way
repentance and

life,

and upon the condition of their faith,

ull

mere men in one and the fcif-fame condition :and
it is the grace prepared for them in Predeftination^
which maketh the predeftinatc become holy and happy men.
If Predeftination be conceived as antecedent to the
it

taketh

all

men infiata inmcentia^ and fo

'ijracious

this is to eleft

damn*

or predeftinate

Gods eternall

and beftowed upon them

in the

Trtf, 5.

tem-

porall difpenfation,fo cauleth their belief, repentance,
perfeverance, as that it impofeth no neccflity or vio-

a-

lent coadion

upon the wills of men, but cauleth their

free and voluntary endeavours.

That the grace prepared

in Predeftination

is

an

infallible caufe , producing faith and perfeverance in
eflence of
1 the eleft, appeareth from the nature and

quently whom he confidereth, as beleeving and perfcvering in faith and holincffe unto the laft gafp, are in
i .

,1

,

grace prepared for the Elcft in

|>rcdeftination,

They who will ftave God in his Divine Prcdeft ina*
tion to behold all men , and cletft thofe men conse-

an error. For

The

.

able.

Cor»^, 2 .

and
unto
aftions^ whereby men are brought
thof- graces

Beaven.

like. If itbeconfidered/n/J^r*/4r/»/tf3thenitalibfind-«

eth all the Ions of -/i<i<?)» alike, iiiiferable and

how they pleafe^ it

§um decreti operantii infallibly work

all

then

it

a Poftdeftination.

ftiall be received
fe,That men thus living and dying,
it doth not/'crw*.
iito the Kingdom of heaven : but

ElcftionorPrcdeftination findeth or confidereth

fall,

But
enafteth onely/er modum U-

ind properly have been called

pcrfevcrance.
Vro^.i,

11

concerning i^redefihittm.

y

which being a fpeciall part of the Divine providence, is diftinguifhed from that more ge;nerall providence, by appointing and applying fuch
Imeansasncverfailj to produce the endwhereunto
TPredeftination

men

notconfideredi«y?tf/»«»/<rgw, nor in jiamlapfot but
ififiatHreparaio^&tantiwtfumglorificato. a. Again,

:

not to bring FaithjHolineflcjPerfeverance, out
j they are fitted.
of the gracious benefit of Eleftion, but to bring Ele- 3
So that S«. -*^«g«/f/w fearah not to infer. That if
ftionoutof theforefeeing aftsof Believing, Obeythe grace prepared for the eleft in their PredeftinatiingjPerfeveringjquite contrary to the Doftrinc of our
on fliould not work the intended end, which is their
Church, and of the truth. 3. Laft of all, if we admit
l^ior'Acitlon; oftt vineerttar ant faUeretur Veut^God
this opinion of conditionate Predeftination, followYet
himfelf muft either be overcome or deceived.
ing the eternall forefight of mens finall obedience and
he withall dcfendeth , That this effeftnall grace hath
per(everance,we muft of neceffity grant,that the grace
no violent coaftive operation upon the will, but
I
or benefit of Predeftination, affordeth no majn any
cauftthittowork by its ownfreedome. It istrucly
help at all, in the way unto eternall falvation or glo(aid by AhulenfiSy ^Stat lihenat arbitrii cum Vivma mom ^ ^j^^ jj,
rification : which no Chriftian ear can patiently hear.
tvmt valnntatem nofir am adidqmd-vnlt app^^te^ And 3 Rtg,
For how can that be the caufc leading infallibly in the
S«. Angufline to the fame purpofe, Vcus ^fmpetentifh u^ lu
way unto eternall life , which cometh not fo much as
mkfacilitate convertit , ac zvkntcs ex nof^ibtu facit.
into confideration, untill a man have run out his wee
In which few words, he conjoyneth the invincible oin faith and godlinefle,and be arrived at heaven-gates ?
peration of the ^race of God, with the free operation
this is

'

Such a falfly-named Predeftination might more truly
and

of mans will.

Nay, the grace flowing firom the decree
of

n

coftcerning Predeflinatioft,

j^

Trfif(fJiU0ns

of Predeftination is

hominUohedientiaquam Dei gratia. Jnitium Jahttit ex
toeaquifalvatur^ nonexDe»<juifdhat. hndFaufitm
the likeorworfe : ^^/mt hBmmu non

and CorolUrks

(b farre from putting a neceffita-

UezienRs hath

tion upon the will, as that it is the very caufe which
freeth the will from the flavcry of fin, and maketh it

f

tern. Tit

lib, 0bitr*

FaSorii, fed in pperatione fanmlant^
prsdefiinatime
in
Jki
Honefi jpecialii circacredentes

Jo^ata

tbc
freely to move and work in all good z^%.jitgwttb
mU and the deed', and therefore itimplyeth a contradiftion to fay, it maketh a man do any good by way
of ncceflitation. ^ Vbi confenfuf , ibi volmtat : tthi
.vglmtas^ ihi lihertas, Whcnas therefore God bad eter-

niiicentia.

prsfiientia

,

Veiimperio homines pet-trabuntur.

Pc^.

E(;if

ad

^l*j^'

Si

word

'

i

and opinion
Unto:all thcfd and the like inferences
Predeftiwe briefly anfwcr threethings. Firft, That
the brings
nation is abfolute, not becaufe it intendeth
without performing
ing of any man unto eternall fife
in theGofpel, as
the conditions which God requiteth

hke ; but
Repenting, Believing, Pcrfevcring, and the
ot Eteftion
becaufe God in his moft gracious Decree

mto

men
doth as abfolutely and certainly ordam
Secondly,
faving grace as unto ererlafting glory.
isalwaycs
That in thtf Divine Predeftination there
perfevcranccof
included a prcfcience of the faith and
prefaeoceis
allfochis are clefted: yetfo, thi^tthis
antecedent motive unto their Eleaion? but
not the

and perfeverance is a confecjucnc
Eleaion. Laftly, Th^
fruit or effea of the Divine
by God conthereis a decree conditionall eftablifted
mans falvation, namely;. That if any man
this foreieen faith

cerning,

moft certamly
an abufe of the Word, to

and others of the Seraipelagian fed:
would needs thruft upon thedoftrineof Predeftina-

tion.

faufiits

tion

and

:

a? for themfelves, they boldly

maintained

were in defiance of Gods
abfolute and free Elcflion ; ^ Hoc prapofitum vocatimit
,

be faved.

But we fay

call this the

it is

ftandgoodand
For the truth of this decree may
Qiould believe orattaui
firm though no man living
Prcdeftmation or
unto ctern^llife. But the Divine

m

forae men
fuch a decree as infallibly
unto eternall life a ca*
prodncetfa fiuth, and bringeth

Eleaion

&

tainnumber of perfoBS

furgendi adimit^ fan^ii Kcafionm

offer tfiCc,

Prierefi

hminit

ftiall

Decree of Gods Eleaionor Predeftina-

as it

rejiciendomm diciturfaHa dif*
Vei^oHo eligendtrum
cretio fecundiim qmdplaCHit Creator i, lapfif cnrant re*

tlt^

\-iCv\'

repent, believe and perfevqre, he

ftamp

indignm

meri$9

If abfolute Predeftination unto grace and glory be
granted, intra gratis pocahtlwn abfconditur fatale venenum. Thefe with many other inferences of the fame

thefe propofitions
fc

Iri

J>m

gitttr.

and work him to the moft free aad willing performance of all thefe things ; according to that of Saint
jiugupne^ Cim Vntf wit fieri quod non uifi vpUntihut
hminibuf oportet fieri y inclinat eorum cor da Ht hoc
velint. They who refufc to acknowledge this power
of Gods will over mans will 5 do not perceive how
they ft umble at the firft Article of the Apol^les Creed.
Thofe horrible confequents which the ancient
CoroV,^,
Semi-Pelagians would have forced mpon Auguftines
opinion of abfolutc Predeftination^ areof no force:
^Tnu^.
As for example; e If the Divine Predeftination be
abiblute, mmo vigilet, nemjejmet^ nemo lihidinicon*
Kf^Sf
tradicat^tcc. And again; If Predeftination be abibiute , ad vitam recant n§n fuo dn^u^ fed violent

tantm

Pr^dejUnatif ad jufiittam pertmet, ISTifi
expkraverit^ pr^defiinati*mhil dectmtt.

ktftitia periclitabitur ft

nally prcdeftinated Feter to beliere in Chrift, to repent, to perfcvera, he did by fpeciall grace move him

\

m^

eft,

is

known only unw God him-

-

felf.

V

^^
I

M

'^

\AyniimHi his

'Decrees rtje^ied.

To fiiut up this Corollary; We do not only avoucl
the doftrine of Saint Augufiine concerning abfbJua
Predeftination to be true, allowed by our Church

1

fatcthin
one man fettethinthe firft place, another
ordereth them /ethe laft : and in brief, every man

tmdkmfuum modmn

imaginandi*

To build

and eafily cleared from all thofe abfiird confluence
which the Adver/aries would fain faften upon k bui

any doftrines of faith upon the Priority or
caftles in the
ly of fuch decrees, is to build

wefurtb^avouchi That the ncw-dcvifed plat-forn
of Predeftination grounded i>y Arm'inim upon fore
feen faith and perfevcrancCjis falfe, vain, and disagree,
ing from the notion of Predeftination rooted in th(
hearts o^all Catfclick and Orthodox Chriftians,
For his Predeftination is feied upon tHde Ibure

as

j

Pillars.

I,

The

aa abiobcc decree of giving Cbrift
ior a MediattM* and Redeemer uato mankiride coniidered as fain, in the ft ate of fin.
(i. Another abfoitocedcaeej To receive into favour
all iuch asihaH repent and believe, and tofave
than persevering unto the end j as alib^ To leave
the impenitent and unfaithfull under Gods wrath,
aod to condemn them as raenout of Chrift.
3 . A third decree^ £fF<3£kaally to afford and admini- I
iler unto all liieh fiofficient and neceflary means of
4.

firft is,

Pofterioriaire.

For

^^dilUDeTm.
Wlarius fpeakcth, Wmnh pmes Tknm
4temitatiiiufnitau cm^^unt,
Kowtocome more particularly to^rminius his
Predecrees. Whereas the true decree of Eledion or
an Operative Praaicall decree, prep*.
caufing
ring from all eternity and in time certainly
Amwittf
grace and glory in fingular perfbns elefted ;
hath given us Enunciati ve Doftrinall decrees concerapning the gencrall caufes and meaas of fal vation^
pertaining proorifcuoufly unto all men, whether^
leaedornot elcftcdj conjoyned with an aft ot DiRevine prelcicnce, wluch caufcthnot Ttfen Faith,
Feterf
pentance, Perfeverancc, Salvation, bHt rather
or <kaw
Faith, Repentance and Perfeverance caufe
deftination

is

whole

iSngularman Juftification, Sanftification or Glorifi*

The fbuirh-andlaft, a decree, Toifaveor condemn

cation.

grounded upon«lieDJ^
Tiiae for^fight who will repeat, believe and perfewere, and who will not.

To

perlcMiSj

1.

^

His

firfl

,

/•

.

t

decree is very defeaive, becauteitgi-

im
veth us a predeftinated Mediator and Redeemer
predeftinated
fiparatojigm ratimit from the perfbns

That the
-marSiallingof theeternall immanent^fts of the Di-

Mediator
infelliblyto participate the benefit of this
and Redeemer, which is reconciliation and efteauall

^ue underftauding or will into Firft, SccondjThird,

grace in

a weak imagination of mans br^n, and fb
uncertain that amongft twenty who give us fiich deiincations of ^jods eternall decrees
&all not
5 you
-findetwo who agpee betv/een themfelves innumbring
"them and order iogxhera;but wbereone maketb fcurc,

ther decree, to make hun members fiibordinatetohis
^s^"^?*
'head J fb is h, to fram a particular decree for
another tor
deftination of Chrift, and then to devife

this plat-fortn in gencrall

iFourthj

we

fay

,

is

another makech

five, fix,

or fevenj &c. and that which

•

them his Predeftination. So that in the
is not one
fefics of JlrminiM his Predeftination there
any
decree to be ^unA which caufeth infallibly in
after

JMfeedingfaiclwiid repentance.

cecuin fiqgalar

.

therefore

world, and eternall glory hereafter. For
conceive that God
as it were an abfurd imagination to
and then by anofirft decreed to make Adams hc^d^
tlris

the Predeflinauon of his fubordinate members.
a. His

.

t6

^

\Armmm*s Decrees rejected.

Thequeponflated,

.

3. His (econd decree is a decree revealed
about tfi^
inanHer how many iq time muft be brought
unto heaven, and not the fccret decree wherein
God from all
eternity, predeftinated thofe whom he
plcafed, un^o
the infallible obtaining of the Kingdom
of heaven ;
fo that this etcrnaH decree, ^Icunqne
crediderit

^MfocipfaMveUeacciperegrMiamejlex Pradeahiaihm\
4mln

Vivma.

of fingdar
perfons known unto God, and cannot
be verilQ

probable that thofe

free

from ertour in the other,

are not

Goii Loye to Alankinde.

1m^
SIR,

you bore the reafons which ha
ve moved mtC4i
to clwnge my opinion in fotae
controversies of Jate dc bote J
between tUe Rcmonftrants and rheir
Oppofices.
I do the rather (B) prcfent
them imto you.

His third decree hath the fame fault
: For God
way (m his fenfc) fufficiently and efFeftually
admihi-

men who notwithftanding will never

who tirrc in the one ^

it is
I

3.

falvatiori ufitb millions

^'^^^^in,

And

otherwi/e.

Her the means of grace and

^'/u>c*

This di£-ourie concerning Predeftination h
necef:
fary for the true underftanding of Reprobatiun
:

&

perfeveraveritjahut mt, might ft and
truG, though no
man in ths world fliould either believe or
befaved.
But the decree of Elcaion or Predeftination
doth iii^^
^ly^permdum caufd infaUibiliter gperantis the
faith,
perfeverance and falVation of a number

j^

fern

of

attain falvatiom

fiut that adminiftration o*
grace

which floweth from
thedecree of Predeftination, never
failed to bring
ihofe^part^ciilarperfons'unto

whom

it is

mercifolly

vouchfafed^untotheftateof glorifitation.
Theiedc*
crees hitherto concern Cain as wcU
as ^hel^md Judai
aswelIasP.^.r j and tliercfore

asyetrnfeeintheni

no decree of Eleftion.
4. His laft decree

Predeftmation

^mtmuf:md

7^^^^

"""^

convinced that my grr.unds are
w-at
infufficienc, I may think betrcr of
the opinion wh.c!»
I have
fpfCikea. ilun I can for the prefertt.
In the t?elivery of my motives, 1
Wx\\
on?*and

pureed

.

order
lay

:

i. I

down my

w.11 ftate tbeopl«ion winch I
diHIke
*
reafons againft-it.

ve,^l'uT^''''

wherein on.^y the Difine

I

formally and efTentially
placed hi
yet this hath as little
in itof reall

I

IS

PredeamatzonorEleaionas

the former. For, Firft
icisadecreefc^thcter^poralland a-^uill
introdufti.
on ofcertain fingular perfons
intothe

Kin^m

of

glory J wliereas Predeftinatiori
is a decree forc^p.
pomting and preparing that
efFe(?biaIIgrace,whereby

I.

^°^^'P "^"^^"h

is

founded upon the prefcience

«f mans n^cufeof Gods
Wcdellmation oufech

grace: But the'decree of
the right itfc of gracfe.
•

.^4-

'•

I wi'i
^"^"^

thcfe

two things

ThatfCj the main

turifx^vov andqueftion inr!,^r^r^«
iroycrfier,,„d thacen whh:h
rCeft do Lng, is"vvi nc the
dc"
crcej of God are touching
the cverlafting

haw

thcyareordctcd.

^' two

L.i*
Ireduced to

^^^

'T'^"
forts

condi on If
1
'^^"""•"S<:<>"dic.onofmen,and

^^'^ ^^""^ ^'fP^f^J thefc things
mav be
^ ' '"gs,may

and fides
fi'ftMc(D)affimieth, That there isan
Abfolurc and
iPeremptory decree proceeding
from

kJl^

the nlone pleatrc of
"y .^^"fid^'-^'O" of mens finall imper" ency
u

%S:
^fr by which'Godcafteth
Munbehcf
:

Secondly, this decree

th-s

'

I

^'^'y""'

is it

in

mcnoff from

lloiy, and fhuttethupthe
farre greater part

^btarecalled by the^eachln,

|d?mnSr°"^
The other

fids

o^f

(

Se

anrf

ZnZfrUr

thc"Jof>d^r"plt^

""^*' *"''"""'= '"^ unavoidable
iSnc ani
drfarowlng any fuch d«:rcf, fay,

That GjJ,

^

;

Thequefiionfiated.

Si

}

The ^lefthnpted.

grounded upon tbtf»edecree of cafting men
in putt and unbelief , both avoydable
fight of their continence
b/ grace , and confeqtiend/ inferring no mans damnation
off for ever, is

that

I

Some

ii

divided

:

For

(C) of them prefent

nod

man

to

God

in the decree

B,ep/obation

on

lookt

out

alirtlelowtrj and prtfencman to

God

mx tojhtne, and rvauldnot dt alt thit

thtn^ they ''"""'

'

Hm.

about

.

\jing in the Pall

nrnmLftii.' argummt^

Qwoad crtaudy

teaereiarum

a

(a) Ai- touching the divefty of

Gad

yiz. Thtt

looked at

created and fallin

\

man

in

e^mms

0) coatend,
u That thea»v;?^.c«(/?of
2.

,

.-^.fj.

thk decree, wtyet\

becanfe thU btlmgetb tut to the foun-

not necejfary to be detetmined

,

fo

it

'

.

.

in thu\

^^id^^

it

Uflmtbefapie way.
Both thefe opinions of the firft fide I diflike.
Myreafoaswhyareoftwoforts.
I, Such as firft made me to qneftion their
truth*
z*. Such as convince nie of their
untruth.
'

I

After this in the Synod at Dort they permitted Gomarus to
fnento,^uod fet down his judgement in the upper way. And the Delegates
peiuT«(|»ex' of South-Holland were very indiflTerent which way they took:
^i!™^"" For tlicfe are their words f6; ifbetherGodin choojiaiconfiderednen
as fallen, orelfeat mt fallen, they (the Delegates of Southit

That the finallimpenitency and damnation of

msec

at

ho«"a^

think

Rcprolaationisrhe alone will of

R,eprobaces
arc mctfary:md unavoydable by Godsabfolute
decree.
Thefe two things are the /Maxima ^avamni ,'principaU eiierances, that die other lidc flick ar. So that
thefe two pathi

diOionof tbiidoHiine^'ive do inChrislian equity bear with one another,

Holland;

^T

mght^ive offence to tender ea.-s, amlh\^'!"!^rj
tomn»tv»eUforvHmtbthofct>hoa.eyetuncapMeofruchM,(lerus. vc.wr, 6c.
By thefe mftanccs it appcarcth that they of the fiift
fide
eancaOly bear one with another in this difference.
And Cto
fay the truth; there is no cafcn why they
ftiould quarrell

own account

^^^ t^'cfc words;

or-

(hsuld hero.

in his

enough together , as we may fee in the Hague- Conference and
SynodIn the Conference at Hague the Contra-remonflranrt

(d) Velle

ttper take heed ojfucbmrdi as

too Gnall a difcord to caufe a breach.
Notwithftanding this petty diftercncc therefor cyfhey agree well

beheld

cnamm&
ifia hoc ai fundamemum huiui do&rinx non fertineti libencer alii alios lequi*
tatc Chriftianii toleramus. (b) -Ait, Syn. fait. } pag. 48- An Deus in eligcndoconflde'
raMrithominesutlaptos, anctiatnutnondumlaplostCxiitiniianc non efle neceilariuin uc

htpiam

That

God, and riot the fin of man, original] or aduall.

in their

crea(uin,«al

wilKtnnes, o/dain

h!s feJlow-Profeflbr,

,

and without all remedy, for the declaration of his fevere luftice.
This way went the Synod.
The diftl-rencc^G) between them is not much, and even

in

Lubbert

of men (even thofe whom he callethto repentance andfalva<
lion by the preaching of the Gofpel) to hell-tormentsfor ever

'

ly.

againll

circumllances, feeing they^agrcc in the fubftancc.
Fflr they botli
'

(

(,j c«L

make good

and under the guilt
of oi-iginall iiniic , faying , That God looking upon miferable
mankinde lying in ddums finne, did decree the greateft number
decree of Reprobation,

,

Maccoviu « (o ^.^w,,

(c)

could not po/Tibly keep their own ground , hut mu(t come
wcf to J!,cxaVunt
theKemrt^aatt: this man was not onely not ccnfurcd,
but pub qua pcccaIickljr declared in the Synod to
be purCAwi orthodox and difmif tu«'. & nenonely
fed
''''''^'" '''"''
mibtbfi kiide andfriendly admnki$n. That he

[

down

like e^ate.

mcd^Tbu except thefethiup were held and mi,ieained by

voydable finne and irapenicency, as the means ; And this way go
Calvh^ B<r^4, zmcbiitSf Pifcstor , Gomxrm , and fomc ot our own
Couiitrcy men.
2. The reft (F) (jt that fide, thinking to avoyd the great
inconveniences to which that Supralap&rian way licih ofall

mt in a

aUmnbtfaved;inAhiMtit\\Uy openly and peremptorily a ffir- pcf"u,

raignty andluflice in the eternall reje^ion and damnation ot
the gf eared part of mankinde , as the end ; and in their una-

pen,

to

God did {d)

of or abo^e the toA ; and faj,
,
That God of his mere plcafure antecedent to all finnc in tlie
creature, originall or aiftuall, did decreets gloiifie his Soveof

co-^jtdered'

/^;alfo Profeflbr of Divinity at Franeket, a violent and
ftiff Remmftt.
ihalneainerof the moft unfavoury fpccehes whic.i have been
ut- f*: 5»tereai.nibisConcrovcrfic, andoneibatundcrtwk the very Sy-

nccelTarily.

The firft fide

CodiinhooSn^

jp

i

de£iu4tuxj Kodo wuauu Ccum in cJ icendo coufideraiTc konuQCS in pari fl^tu.

tbats

u-J. l^Anfwer,

Remonftrants
THe
ing EleaioHj

•

•-'^i::

«

in ttocontroVerfiecoitcern-

Preterition, or negative

^

Jl

Reproba-

tion, have not onefy the
Concra^emonftrancs for
^"^i^PPPofites j feutthe Church of Engknd alfo
which holdeih the middle way , as the learned
Bifliop
ot Norwich hath plainly (hewed :

The change ofyour

opinion, therefore is not to be blamed,
unleffe
where from one extremity you have nin
into the
other.

/irf.i

i''

A friend might have been
£

fatisfied in this

a

kinds by
private

s

^eflion

private conference, or writing, though His Majefties

Declaration had not been broken by Printmg and

The main ^n-nmoy ]s not, What are the pccrccB of
God only concerning the finall conditions of men j
biit, What arc the Decrees of God concerning the
different preparation

guided

infallibly

of grace

unto falvation, pthetf

own

;

ai^p

permitted

or v<^Ji;ntary tranl^
greiHon to fall tqto damnation. As for the ordering
of fiich eternall Decrees by firft, fecond, third, fourth
tlirough their

corjriipfkin

i/jflantia rationii (as tl^ey terJTi

dcv ife

unknown to

them) it

the Ancieiy;^

.

is

a School-

a^d nevqr aittemp-

tion or motive forefeen, and fb derterniining the Divine will to eleft him; but the Divine Eleftion was

ted by any with goodiucceCc

Ho (ide affirmeth

p

,

'

nprofp.td
ob].yiftc,
S.ifp

10.

an

abfolute decree by force

where-

the caufe which afterwards produced in him
that
fore/een faith. So the forefeen finall continuance
of
Judoi'in fin and infidelity was not it which determi-

of Perlbns not elefted are caji^^frm grapt : for the
Non-eleft Arigels and many ftiillions of m?n not predcftinated have had a great raej^ijirp of grace beftowed
upon them. Reprobation is not a deniall of luffici"*
ent grace, b^it a deniall of fach fpeciall grace as God
kndweth Would infallibly bring them to glory .Neither dot|i the deaqijj 0^ Prei;critbii 7|'«/ up
any rmn tmder a ntce'jjitie of finning and hemg detuned ^
but^it permitteth meh voluntarily and freely to run
into damnable finnes, and through their Voluntary
impenitency to incurr^ eternall damnation. » No»
curfus rHenfinm ^^wQ^n^aligtiit^m, irnqmrftrrfi ne^t

ned the Divine will to paffe by him in his decree of
elefting fingular perlbns unto the infalJibJe attainment of eternall life j but being thus pafTedby, God
forefeeth that through the voluntary obftinacyof
his
own will fnot by any neceffitating violence of Gods
decree) he will live and die in finne and impenitency,
and for his voluntary fin and impenitency deferve and
undergo eternall torments.
Thofe who in ordering the eternall Decrees, place
Pred:ftination and negative Reprobation before the

cuytditatetpecC4nt^mpr'£de^ritit't6 T)ei ant (xaifMmt^

ojm'jfdi^it vian\_^nec qmn^^^i^ koni p90iil^Ute df*

Godindefting fomemen mercifully unto falvation
and leaving others through their own default to
plunge themfelves into eternall damnation.
If by caftingof menfor ever you mean the eternall
exclulionof the damned from the blefled prefence of
God, and their eternall tormenting in hell, no fide
w^ldeny but this is grounded upon the forefight cf
theirlinall continuance in fin : yet fo, that as the finall
continuance of I*eter in faith was not a caufe, condi-

whereby fomc are

,

21

deny (uch a confideratfon of good or bad afts foreseen
in men as caafeth or precedeth the different decrees of

pabliftiing fuch cpntrdverliall points.

C

flated.

E

confiderationof the fall, are not few fornumber, nor
men of any latefeft. <^Scotus with the whole

armyct/^ ,
of Scotifls, the greater number of late School-Di-rf'/^.t'i/
vmes, are of this opinion: And Suarez by namej^'^?whofe words are thefe,
Trohahiliorcm exlfiimo com-'^''^^^I
nimem fententiam Theohgorum ajferentlum ekUionemyr''
^ hominum prsdeftinatomm ameceljlffe termifsionem
,

Apdlaft of al^, ab^lut^;

PfQd?fl:ina{l««J,

and ab-

fejuteReprobatJptior I>5oi>eleftion, do not exclude
or'dqny the eternall intuiplciao^ F.aithand l^erfevcfancc in the Eleft, irar the eternall confideratuon of

'^

I

od~p\ot
/'

ginalispeccati.
\

Ii?fidelity and

Impenitency in th? Non-eleft ; but they

As
tbefe

Cahine, he never troubled himfelf with
imaginary Priorities and Pofteriorites in the
for

B

3

etcr-

^'

Ov

22

guejlmjtated,

The

immMient operations of God : but all thath^tf
aimed atj was to prove J That the fallforefeen could
not be caijfe or motive unto God of ibme mens Ek*
ftionand others Reprobation. As for the intuition

grace and efFeftuall guidance proceeding from Divine

cternall

«

D(f */c>^

n.t

Dfi

1fr;fd'fl.

^

I

or Divine confiderati(|)n ef all inankinde w^j/« /<i^/tfj
Calvin in plain tearms avouchcth it ; ' ToRquam Pan*
Im. Detmtexperdita inijja eligere &reprfihare quesiUi
quomodo idfij^t adto tfon exw
vifitm fjf, doc Hit 3 qusre

'

&

fedit, nt potittr expavefeens,

And

&c.

.

of {inne confidercd in
perfbnSjwhcther eleCled or not cleftedj whether to be
laved or to be damned, is raoft convenient for helping
our underftanding in this deep myftery. But if any
(hall thereby conceive that the eternall Volitions of
Intuitions of God have any reall pofteriority or priority in the Divine will and underftanding, he deceiveth himfelf , and troubleth others with vain jangfJirili^De

ling.

i^olunt.p.

eji^

150,

Predeftination, never

this

Pieliippofition

^Viilitas dijllngttendib^cmfiantia rationu^tio/t

modus intelli^endi retineaWr^ fed Ht viatn
rUt veritJfi^ que apcrta reUiiquatur,
Ht

illi

God did

apt-.

eternally decree to glorific hirafelf in tha

of (bme 3 and damnation of others; which
the event doth plainly demonftrate : But for thole.in
whofe falvation he decreed to glorifie his Mercy , ha
workeihin them the nieans of their falvatioHj faith,
repentance, perfeverance in faith and godlinclTe , by
an influx of grace into their fouls? by a powerfull yet
not violent, by amoft fweet and yet mofl infallible
guidance oftheir wills J in and over which God hath
a more predominant power then themfelves. As for
fhofe in whofe damnation God glorlfieth his Sove*
raignty and Juftice, he doth it not by an influx ofmalice into their fouls 5 nor by unavoydable wrefting
of their wills unto any particular fin j but
falvation

Icaveth
fnll

all finfull

defe^^ive aftions to their

defeftive wills

2,

own

fip-

which wanting the fpeciaU
grace

fail

to run themfelves willing-

and wittingly upon their own damnation* The
means whereby men are brought unto falvation, are
reall cfFefts of the Divine Eleftion wrought by Gods
Spirit ; as the light and heat of the ayr is by the Sun
But the means whereby men are carried to their damnation, grow from themfelves j as coldnefl^ and darknefic of the ayr is from it felf.
ly

As for thofe whom you tearm Snhhpfarians ^ yo\x
fhould have taken notice, that in this number you
muft put all who imbrace S. Auguftines doftrine, and
who have fiibfcribed to the x v
Article of our
Church. Now thefe do as well oppofe themfelves
againfl the conditionate Eleftion and Preterition,
built upon the fbrdlight of mens good or bad ads,
lately brought in by Arminius^ as unto the extreme
harfh opinions of Pifcator, Gomarus, or whomfbever.
So that by jpyning your felf with the Remonflrants,
you have as clearly forfaken the doftrine of the
Church of England , as of Beza , Zanchius , or

n

Pifcator.

The

defcription

of their opinion whom you tearm

will not agree unto all who rejeft,
the conditionate Predeftination and Reprobation of
Suhlapfarians

^

For many with S.^^tu^iilline ind
our ChurchjCondemn this as erroneouSjWhoWtwithftanding make no abfblutc decree adjudging men to
hell-torments whh an excluding of all preconfideration of fin : But they grant an abfblute decree of not
\ efFedually freeing many men from their efl a teof fin,
I andanabfolute decree of permitting many nten to
want the joyes of Heaven , and an abfolute dectfe of
the Remonftrants*

punifhing fuchmens forefeen fins voluntarily committed and voluHtarily continued by eternall torments in
Hella

B4

Thofe

;

25

24
Thole who are pafled-by in the etern41 decree of
Godj are not by any force of the decree left without:
the benefit which the Scriptures ppmi/e upon conrepentance, no mo^e ch^i thofe whom God
dition
hath eternally eledled , are^by vertue of that decree,
freed fioiiuhc puni/hment which (uppofing their impenitency muft light upon them. Notwithllanding
thcabfolute ecernall decrees of Eledion and Repro-

d

batioHjihe revejaled Evangelical! decrees ftand in their

If C^in repent and live well , hefiiallbe
pardoned andi {aved:IfPt/er repent not, andperfc-*

of eternity, there is no caufe why mtn fhould
Priorities and Pofteriorifkiky contend about thcfe
imaginations, or inuUe^iuno'*
fcies, which are humane

'^inflant

jnjiiiiones, as (brae truely t^arro tbera.

MuccoviiM W43 upon a by-occafion brought before
the Synod j and the bufincfle betwixt him and Lubber^
f«f was committed to the examination of fome few
Delegates , according to whole report he was diA
inifled.

Unto theobjeftion of ordaining men

full force.

And

vereinhisfin,hcfliall be damned.

Cnot to determine whether

fiifficienc

to every particular perfoniri the

may refolutely determine,

yet farther

world or; no J

we

that the dUlinfl abfolute

grace,

that therefore

is

no good ar;;umcnt to prove

non-elefted are

without all remedy or fufKci^nt means of (^Jvitbn. Adam was not
i:he

left

predeftinated to (land in the ftate of his innocency,

yet he

was not thereby excluded or

bereft of fiifEcient

means of {landing. From the decree of Preterition or
R,eprobation Jt well follo\yethj Jttdas is reprobated
Therefore he m\\ not ufe the remedies or means

which

God

o|Fcrethfcr bisfalvation.

But

it is

not

good confequehce to fay, Therefore God hath not given him fiiffici^nt remedies or means to efcape damnation,

God.
They both confcffejThat the Divine underflanding

/ill

of

jcould not but eternally forelee the originall and aftufin

lar

man who

rarld

in joyned

men to (et down their
and

Reprobation; and therefore they had no reafon to forbid any man tcj fet down plainly his own opinion,

Andfinccthe Divine underflanding doth not
jthis

after that,
I
!

unto every particufhould afterwards be born into this

which fhould

al!

:

but they for

finally cleave

all this

deny, that the tmving cau^

whereupon God diflinguifhcd men into Eleft and
lon-eleft, was the fbrefeen faith of Ibme, and the
The
foreleen infidelity and impcnitency of others.
tare of men under fin was common to all : the mercy of God in efFeftually freeing from fin was due to
fes

lone.
I

The ahfolute

decree quejlioned,
i

particular judgements concerning Predeftination

dcr or behold

Go^ for the f.*ving ofaU

it

,

t

The Synod m Tfort

in

of the abfblute effeSuall operative will > not of the conditional! and approbative
wtf»,heundcrilood

were not his own wicked will the onely hinder-

ance.

his

That God did not ordain any man unto

For his denying of a wiU

and attainment of glory, and c;f faffing-by,

and rejefling others,

,

,

f\nefficiendoJo)\it.fermittendo^

grace be offered

decree of Eleding fbme infallibly unto perleverance
ill

'^nfwer was

unto fin

confi-

but altogether in one
inflanc

[Y reafons ©f the firft fort do wdifferently refpcft and
Lmake againfl both, and I wilKet thenodown agaiaftbeth
hgcthcr.

Myfecondfortof reafons I will divide, delivering
lomc of them igainft the upper and more rigid way , other! a»
jainft the lower and more moderate way.
I begin

with ihcfc icafons which

firft

ihc truth of ablbluts Reprobation, as
'''hey are ihcfc four which follow.

it

moved rae toqucAlon
is

taught both wayef.
I.

Tb0

U

1^

The Ahfolute decree ^uefiioned,
i-

the Ahfolute decree qmflmed.

The Novelty

(^) of this opinion. Abfoluteandinevjfa^
^"^ ^^P'^o^ation bath little orno footing in Antiquity,
The
upper way was never taught or approved by any
of the Fathers
(even the floutcft defenders of Grace againft the
Pelagians)
for the fpace of fix hundred (I may
fay eight

J.'Reafm.

Novel^y.

hundredyVecri
after Chrift: nor the lower way till the
time of S. Auguftine,
which was about foure hundred yccrs after
Chrift. They did
generally agree upon the conrrary condufion,
and taught men
•n their times. That it was
plf^c tB){ot them to be fave^

m the event xvcrc not faved,and to have repented, which

on and Reprobation according
(6)
'

u. Md R,„, ^.j,. ,„ ffat Alters in an egtu Reverend Bera
t"^ ^rj,Mmum ori- I'kcwife fpcaking of the famcoplnion, hath
vl^r.""

^'"'^''m "^^H CTfOWt Orign hlth dnvtlt
'*'**-^ "'"^ Ancients bothGrieli
"td Laim,

g Pr»fp,P, in Epir^d U^.prepefinem
Penc omnium paremiaTcniri
Semi

fentCHuara,
" ' qua prapofitum
pr^poritum
ftdeftu,ano„e.
r... ..._..._
«kftu!atioBcm Dei
fecandum

^^

7

entiam rcceperunt

:

u(

&pr».
&
pr«
Jo the fame cfteft alfo
_. f,
.
piarfci.

ob hoc Deus

alios vara

contumeli*, alios honoris
alafecenr, qiiiafiacm uniufcujufaic
pratvidcrii,

no

in

&

fiib

ipfogratiac adjuto-

qua fijtums

eflet

voluntatc&

ftj

h vSb

hifi.

g.44:;
107.

h

according

tohU forip^tof

not other wife.

their

To theft

mdt

aaiom, and

fpeeches let

ma

.hoto Rabanu:SbX^''ft?i;;'C^^^^^

f Sl/i"

j"'"

'^'"'^^ 'f^»^

Kcprobates wcrelreperlv
P^^^fti">« todeftruaion'anfS!
«3f S. Augu^me Caid not
?.*
ft : butfome other
/,< \, !.r
'

'•

''^

7

mm

ufonu, namely, Thmttaught thu
Godby hU
ft

fpS;

tpubojueonfevt. That God decreed
mens

ICTTu'tTT'
^

Aueu-

^^^^ ^ remarkable
^Almfl^the Anckm, faith he, didpant
^^^

aftioncpratfcicrit.

ons,

Profper, S.

MtftinJkm didlm

nation fiom the point
of Reprobates, Mud ievi

ct"'^^ 'r^^'t

'^''

" ^''

t^l'^7^i:^n ^^"^^P-^*«
u

it

onthuhelua'

ye

m

ilfC

thereft, e to your

fihes an quid'aell^uj
thishe walufaro,'

To

"^

rvhifirtk'torinnfall

:es

men tnd their

aCiions.

vos Dtp
^'^^'"^^y'"^

^/ffjffj j ita

didMcardinply deter /mne

dj^^ g„gi.

an ca^er oppofer of the Pelagians, in many

of his wiitings

faith

thefarae thing;

«>

fGoditcomethtopaffe, that wImi he Ifno^th

pla- ns, q«i for-

Fum theforel{n(ftvled^e tem mhomi*
mil

be ri^kcotUy I'm

"'bus puniat.

'^°^'"*^^'^'

klovethbffm he cotxtb out of the mmbe-, and yvlHthelmrveth will
be a fnner, him he hateth bifore he fmeth. In another place he k idtm, pa^,
fpeaketh to the fame purpofe , ° Tht love and hatred of God i'6. U\wl
Ciifeth either from the fore fight of future things, or front the "Oforl^s ; ^*^^^/^*

we

GoA loteth all things , nor dtth be hate any
^f^^cDaa
thiagthathehatbmade. AndinhisBookogainft Pclag'us he faith, fatmeft.
£li»it Deus quern bonumcernit, Goi (hoofctb rvbont be fecthio I ibid q^
ithenvife

l^tufW that

cv>m»nivcr-

begood,

Thefumme of all which fpeeches is but this, That (i)

there
JjJ^tirilS'.'

H no decree of damning orfaving men, but what is built upon promeridj
Gods Foreknowledge of the evil and good aifbions of men. Ful- &quaUtati.
[jentius Is plain for mat too : P Thfe rvhm GiA forefartf rvou'd die bus fingulomay take-in """"»>"»
iifrmej hedeaeedptould live
funifbmra.
inendkfie

I

Auguftine and Ptofper alfo, who ars ;udged to be the Pa- ^\aK, &'iti
tronesof the Abfolutc decree, as it is fet down the Sublapfarian in nobis noq
way : Even they do many times let fall fuch fpeeches as cannot gcnituraplc^
''^^ '"'
fairly be reconciled with abfolute Reprobation. I will onely cite &"V.f
Profper : (for S. Auguftine fpeaketh in him.) He difcourfing of S^^Jur""
'bme that fall away afan^itateadimmunditienty from holincfl'eto ^ Hinw.td
S.

iincleannefre, faith, '^They that fallaivay
iit§e,

fiom

bolinrfe towrclcatt' aaUt.c»p.t.

not mde,- a neceftty if perijhing btcaufe they were notp,-ede- »"••?•

lie

^iiuct-y

but thtvcfare they were not pe(k&i*iatCy becaufetkynfeyefvre-

ktotva

to

[Tpeaking

be fuch b/

of the fame

iiligat

voUmtary pfevaricatUm.

men he

qiiam oriatur ex utero

MM. A?4i«r

CO) the confti^t

doK

neundcrnoneceffitatin"

brin^etb

God:

laith

,

'

Becaufe

Ex

jl^l^yuilu

Not long
God

after „t quem jafortfaw they ftumfummm
fcit,i.rius

'^f!^^\^^foce4,nonHrthere-.r^^^^^^^
of the

afcribc to

MiuftGod, nfhopunijheth in men tkir lot. not their wiU.
mfwereth, Chriftianshold no other Fj^« then Gods

S. Hictorac

fSeia, mc4p

S^«

Fav, foyt

Hhers to

repcn-

^^*'««'«'»(y«rt^x'fi»/'wiw, faith hcTCof
a conditional! refpcftiVe
decreed itJiih..

-^f^-i-Nemff;/'f,iA-'-'-"«ce,.ta opinio f«liu»
3 !„• ft i^t

.

m

lictrret-nbiamu

Gods foreknowledge

to

eftlngfatheChriftiansjThatthcy held the events of all things
o be iflevitable, and did feign and frame to ihemfclres an unjuft
God, who did pttnilh in men their unavoidable deftinies, not
doy as '.^'"q'^**
their ill choifes. This is theobjeftion; » whatfoevet

which

no.decreeofGod which didlay
^t»A'^''^'^^"'^"''^^'
ajff^j,ofpci,rh.ngupona«y foimcof Adam.
Thisthatlfay
Mr. Cahi^e h.mf.f doth freely
ackno«Icdse, fpeaking of Eledi.

ij

m the

Pagans objcAing

libut

]

j

U

quem peccatorem ,

DilefiioSi odiiim©ci vd ex pracfcicntia
alioquin novimus quod omnia Deus diligat ,

n ^d
nafcitur fucurorum, vclexofCnee quicquam eonun odent qux
odcrit anteqiiam peccet.

oL<>.j. cmra PeU^. f Ful^tat- lii.t. ad Mtuivum; Qj«s prxfcitit Dcus
ranc viam in pcccaco cerminacuros, pradeAinavit fupplicio incerminabili puniihides.
fl P'*/p. ddObuB J. ^di!< Non exco neccilitaum ^ereimdi liabiKrunt- quia pridcftinati
^onfuntj rcdidepprzdeftinaci nonTuBt, quiaulaftt»r> «x voluntaria prsvaricaciona
crtavit.

[TaEfdti funt.
'

hoc k

filiis

Ptofp. Reff. adOtiffl-^- QLui* mo*'"it»ro$ propria Yoluntaiepi»fcivi»»
pcriliiionis nullii pridcflinationc diteicvit.
r

\

mnld

The Ahfolute

The Ahfolme

decree quefiioned.

2^

Jce\}prtdtftmtedttevilbythep(mrtfG9dJiMheeamotbe(,ihMi4/i
'i'a>iot»ya?,y pyedeJ{i.gm<i<»«'t.oiiely>ui IfcUevey

.dobua.it. naVmrevtnh'en.Z'r^^^^

*«/

alfa

ifthmbeany

tbat

mU

believed
tbem
auurjid^Ttht
Cx^olh^^^^^^^
••->..">.„„, w^^cuuun
Objcaion
iic
he
hath
nam
,
rnele
thtk
y
^otd^
words,
(i
GtJtAmSdtme
(1
Ga/
Cmmldfidid.
^''"e"
^ytht^c tcftimonles hsh\ch^rXZ.
y^
))
fi.J
^cui(5iiam fl^tbnot mthdrtmfrom
any mmtbilky to yeiUt tbedienee becMufehe Ifewof
many)iC3ppeareth that abfolutcand inevitable
febtraxK
Rcpro^
predejluuttcd him- but becaufthe
fmfav^he midd
f,m Ibation found but cold entertainment from A ntiguity. y-- l
Viresobedientixnon

^^^^^^^

"
S.i?

i" his an. |gr.<tf

«

toil,

mth<Jl

de^efijtl,^ «,,

i^^um

M

hfbm

J .Which conCdering, I began to cMl it into
qucftJoa. Bor
wiIlfhutuptheiHftaocesoF
ftinavicj fed
that age withthciudaettientof [albeit I make aot
the
dccifwns
and dcccrminations of the F«9..a reccflu. the Councel at Aries againft the Pdagaasin
iheycer
lihersor Councels the rules of ray faith,
becaufc they are hut
Imcn. and
andch.rcfore
therefore fubjcft tocr7^r:7criTon^o;;Yhc?,r1^
loerrour: yetl honour thcir>raw
wriLTfyTaW'u^^
'''^
PrcdeftitiarJan , and|hairj, aiidthwrgrare affcmblics, aiJdo
effcpr2vidic,^X.i^L.?™ ?i? "/'"r"'"'.
vchcmei.tlv
"•«
1""'
ideocumnon""^^;he'4;;^^^
« """ wnicn
i«ocum
non
:
tnerein hedcnounceth
\\j
yncvcrtaughc erapprovcd, buc mxfP«dcftxnavit againft himand fuch like, to be their own ;
Some of which wer<. liked and condemned.
??f!5':i!^uir.^J!\"J'"l^"^'^.''^^''°l'««I^^^
•

I

CDXC

TdS

XS

.

iUi quidixc-

r^iohtrntU 1^.77

-7.

.•'"""

'"'

^^><^'

^^^ tfMtt that pctiheth

cepiflcut

^'y ^batavefel ofdijhonmrm^ nfe nottobeavtM
of honour
tcftimony or two I will; borrow

f^x

iLTf "i

periitnon*

A

lilcewifc

'

from fome wrfons

f<"»«vvers

'Y'.^''"' ^"^"fi^""

li'iierof

reprobation in thofc times,
in his anfwer to

omninovc.

'^'r«smfmiki,mdih,Hldp,n!h:
^"5'"

^f^f'^ ^ynod

«

nion:

Kc^xohukinh no tiovell opiButonthecontrary, That Gads ilnma-

bation

an

of Predeftinacion and Repro,
hcinpmftate pr^defimatonm
nprohjiu.

«#S tftS

afts

&

-^
y«w,isnovelUndfelft.
The Ancients before S^AugHJiine printed
i^PrefcU
lencem God of all the future good and
bad a^sof
,

Damnation,

t^^^l^-^oi^^J'k^t'S''^^^^^^^^
nation., or.

Bibluce negative

t^r whriived ncntandecernall

°^ ®f«the zealous Preacher and
M quidixc l^Lf'p^??''''''
pubAbfolute

Titquodvas

A

...

Aftfwer.

ic

'''^' /"^ J*"^

^^^^

Uycth hold upon then,,
'"f"- I" >" tfc. .*,«««, Ifl^reth

The terms of Po/ii^A? and ImhordU^ kol««

affcmblcdin favour of Gottfcbatk wp

*.t

-i^

f"™""- <o"wcLXui.'';"' ''''' ?'"°" •h'y'-o'.nceT-C ?'^'»'«'1"« Kl^Aion and Reprobation.

SSI '"0 1 htrw&t^^^^^^^
™'"Sw?si''p/,s,r,'S stsiTcf rr

W^««'<»»J!w<W«t(f4ithiheCoun.

cci.ica.e„

'""T-

r.^ssiKES»iT^^^^^^^^^^^
•w,-.
.1

-ta.°V?'Jerr«TS

'"«- n'«"<

'd1T;S:*EJS'S?='-

'

It

is

tedbr^eobeobftrv^l, that in Scriptures, Father,.
ichool-nien, and all manner of
Authors andinthe

-~
1

.

ti^-b^^D

"'•Ml/ d«-i»

ur events

neranno neceflityor inforcementis
laidupon mens
|y?i^.««
^lUsj are notwi,ii„„di„g
notwithftanding faid
^
impofllble
to be o,

'-?-V"™(P*»^ *«>

'hey are.

But fortli^eternatlDWne
of Predeftination and Reprpbatioi\ ,
to iay
'

>ynodu4,iJhsAnathcraidic!miis.

cd)

that

The Ahfilute

^p

decree cleared.

that chcy arc or ever were inpotefiate pr-fdefihateru.
ant reprebatorum^ is contrary to the very eflencc an«

formtlity of Decrees. Thofe things whercih mca raaj
tigm or mn agere^ are (aid to be in their orm power. :
,Bui

and Reprobation are immancntaftsoj
the Divine will and underftanding, and thereifbjt

Predeftination

\\

is

aAit^u^.

impoffible that they fliould be either

voluntatii

buman^t

'g'l^^-'^haben dicitur

Now

,

=•

qutd fi vult facit ,

in fua
Q,

mn

potefiati

vult m,

for the a<as

of believing, repenting, an,

%

we

not that thefe

are

is*

other do ftand

cum

pofsibilitate

ad eventHm

\^

contra^

rium,

Conditionall decrees of Salvation and Dahination
have been publifhed in the Gofpel, and are acknowledged by

Divines

but conditionall Decrees of
cternall Predeftination and Pretention arc not found
in Scripture, nor allowed of by the Church of Ewgland.

attaining unto (alvation,
'.

qmf^m

Jffoc

way in poteftatt

neither the one nor the other can ftand
eventu contrario-^ and yet both the one and the

the truth

CUM

«

\

all

:

Every man knowcth where to

findc thefc con-

ditionall decrees. If any man believe and repc7it^hejhall
he faved ^ If any man continue in infidelity and im--

impofliW^ or that the decree of God leaveth penitency^
befhaU he damned : But it will be hard for
4 ncijeili ty of perifli ing upon the Non-elea. Ferditii any Remonftrant to (hew thelc other.
If any man
fttaexte, is as true in their Doftrine which
maintain believe^ hefhaU be predeflinated If be believe not^ he
Abfolutc, and oppofc Conditional! Predeftination jbaU
not be predeftinated. Faith is a tcmporall effeft
and Reprobation, as in the Decree of the Renjon
produced in thofe which were elefted from eternity,
ftrants.
not a forcfcen condition drawing after it Gods cterTheReraonftrantsgrantan eternall Prefcienceof nall Eleftion. And infidelity
andfinall impenitency
many mens infideUty and iinpenitency, and thereup- are
faults voluntarily proceeding out of the wicked
on an Cternall immutable decree of their damnation
hearts of men'eternally reprobatedj not preceding the
and yet they hold (and that truly) that thereby no
cternall aft of Reprobation but the tcmporall aft of
Jiecelfity of infidelity or impenitency,
no impoflibi. ihdr judiciall Condemnation. As for the Fathers
lity of believing or repcntingis laid
upon men. Tbev which grounded Predeftination upon Prefcience, they
muft give us lave to iay the iarac of Predeftination.
underftood a prafticall Divine prc^knce, not a bare ^
r/ijgj^
until! they can demonftrate bow this
doth more in- fpcculative.
finjply

•

i

,.<,

|

I

•=

fringe the liberty of
1

y>.r^

cmlcZ

mads will then the other. IF wc
,?^^ '^" necefPity which is called Nedefsitar /«.
Anfelmus makcth it alike in both .•I'jvi.

^^fj^''^^'^'^>
ctjjeefi fieri (iu£pr^fcimtur&^£pr£dejtinauktr.

we call

If

that an impoffible aft or event which
cannot
ftand infenfu ctmptjfto when the contrary is
prefuppofcd, theDivineprefcienceroaketh believing,
re-

pentmgand being

favcd as irapofsiblc unto Cain,
*"^ P^"^" rcprobatcci upon prefcience* as

^^
^u^
when they are reprobated upon

Gods mere will. Bu
the!

No Divine that acknowledgcch
God and hie cternall

Prefcience of

DebJ^'

the Omnifcience of
all

future anions

and events, will deny, that God in the'famc eternity,
wherein heclefted fomeand paffcd-by others, forefa
both what the one and what the other would do,
and what contrary ends they would come unto. But

w

the (jueftion is not.

Whether God from all eternity
wdlucbaforefight, but. Whether the different aftions of men forefcen caufed the difFcrdnt decrees
of their Eleftion and Pretcritign. As for their
different

ptrfevtr,
'^'

*^-

^

3»

'

'

rhtjibfilme

TheAhfolute

n^niely, chat the oneattaincth
falvati-

'*^^/^'^P^?.

onafterthisIife,aad theother
undergo ecernall dam,

ty aaions of Bclievmg, Repenting,
andNot-belre.
ving, Not-repentidg.
Neither were they othemife

i'^''''\'PP°^"'"^ unto
ttei^^r
thanwitbrefpeauntothejuft defertof
Th^fcap..

d^vmfunt .nanpereHntniftquidi^ijint.

damnation,
their fin. I

& Zanchius

cBtNatu^ 'Peccatum noneftcauja rejemorifr^
Jidrfi cauf^dam.

way of wickednefTe, and

t"''^' Pr^iUfmaii ad mnUnm

-c^a'u^
mfeft
tfot^«5,/i,>„„d

itk taa.
his followers .ppliedit
un:

too ready to

to carry

iiruftion rand therefore as

aj
move in

the

thomrd v c:i unco dc-

God

cannot predcUinare
men unto fin , ib he doth not properly
prcdcftinate
diem unto their damnation ( for then he
fliould be a
workmgcaufe thereof) but lie preordinateth
their
juft damnation as a recompencc
of their fin and rebdiionk So that if by RedeftiRation
ad internum .y-u .

;

But

if

m

«?.
onely underltand the pre- ^i-^^^.U,

we

think nor fpeak othcrwifethcn
the Orthodox Fathers
did.

'••

'^^'•SLb7^!?V"lP'™'*'^' "^'h^"

^mm

'

"''•were never afraid
»«knowIea-ek
"^^

f

"^^'«' "> ftnty

R '^•*

H.i'

c/g^.

S^/'"' Inrafelf

't^.'^
"r^io,,x.

that the

,

i«Sy

fins

'""^"':"
called

the conftant I^oftrine of thofe

tliat teach
abfolutc Predeibnation
and Reprobation , That neither per/^^ns eleftcd lie
under zncccffiuting decree oi
*oing well and being faved
, nor perions not-tleaed
under a «rc./i/^/z«^ decree of
doing
ill

eternall decrees

the liberty of

and being dam-

ofGods will

mans will ; and therefore

take not
the

away

Pagan ob.

jeftionswercPaganiffi.

and «har in the fi„h book
theW hi
«5^<^ what before he delivered eoncerniX-*!

?"^^r'«™''y^«'«^.

Yet we willingly etant.

h«^f./'»l""'h'=";oftftr.aand proper finfe
theworlprS
"/'ff »^«»«do(honely
jra.^^
refpeft the good

fupernaS

""^'"^

TZi'.t
ZT""/'^'
7M.&'».«,d
the fupernatarall
iAi}u'.n.i.

ftiJI

ned 1 he

book

nereof i», bjcaufe

athmgnntofucha

CtodworlShin mm deaed
bleffed

end where«nto iS

D,fM.,ti,i, is the direfiion of
fcope'as by it.own
ftr

deftinated unto the

nXnd

m»K, whcreuntb ofit eifit could
I

never

«'^'./ 1

ordainmg of thofe to damnation whom
God lorc-*"'''''^'
ftw defervmg and working the
fame, we nei her

It is

,

^^Jt
QidprMir,

weunderftandthecaufingand cfFeauall working
any mans deftruftion, God cannot
be

admcntum

' '"'

Now men are

never move.

""^^'''"S °^ damning men
rnJ-^?T'"u'^'''''
conjoyned with an

is

eternall forefight ot the
obedi!

ence of men^aved, and
difobedience ol

men to be dam.
ned but with ihi s difference
The foremen good anions of the eleft were
:

.

rnovingGod to

neither antecedent condition,

eleft

them

nor meriroriou, caul's o
heirfalvation : but the forefeen
finall elbteof the
wickedmtheirfins, was theintuition
ofamoitjaft
and meritorious cauli of
iheir damnation. As
for
fcleaion and Preterition
,
all men bein^ r. prefented unto Godelefting
as in the common maiF.of
lin
and mifery . there can be
found nooppofite quail,
ncs or aSions
men whereupon to ground the
,

m

^

oppofirs

^

decree cleared,

dc'creeneared.
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oppofite decrees of

Gods

^eftion and Re-

eteriiall

fayingof
probation. And therefore we think that
Calvm warrantable, ^Vcw innegotlopr^defimatiomt
another
mnfgreditur extra Jeipfmn^ To which we adde
ohnoxiifwit om*
of cht- fame Author ; ""Si j^dicio morW
conditione qtm VontiftM ad mortem pf^de-

C.ll-

fta tales fittmts ejfe pr^fcivit^ elegit. But what faiih
5.Anguftine to this point? 'Nonquiajhun eramus

San&ijfedra ejpmtif ^ 710s elegit. Idee qttippe tales eramuffittkri^ quia elegit ipfeprxdejiittam tit talcsper gr.i^
tiam ejfemm,
j
Secondly, he

msnaitmli

omnes^nott wi(Unit 5 fi ex corrupta m/jj^i dejumtifunt
rum ft Axmnatmifuhjaceant,
There needed no fiich |t>ains in heaping up Fathers

no decree
of damning men other wife than upon the guilt, and
for

proof of

this

concluflon

That there

,

is

Fulgcntius,
for the mif-defertsof cheii" fins. Not oncly

AuguftinejProfpcrj butlCalvinj Beza, and others
whom you make Siipralaj^farians, have conftantly defended

prih incrcdulitate

M.

oyimnK

ejl

it
in
jfffi^j^nt:

;

"^i/^«e

damrktionii autor, Beza

ficittnt^ qui Keprohatjonii

9"

Calvin

this truedoftrine,

fibipro^^
5

°

Imptc

decretum cum damnatione con*

cumhujuicjttfa\mamjefta/it^nempepeceatum',

Zanhiiis ; P Certum efl^
decre*
TLib^Tie Veum, ficut propter ptccata impiospmit^fc etiam
attiib.ij. 3. -pine iUosp'O^ter luc peccatapunire.
H-^o6.
xhis Autlior IS doubly miftaken : Firft, in

ycriT'
l^'er

£

^^^^^ ^'^^

5

folaVei

volitiitM,

he conceiveth a tondicionate Prcdcftination
.or Eleftion grounded upon Prefcience of mens
good afticns 5 whereas no fuch good aflions can
that

be forefcen in men confidered in jiatu mnjja corrupt £^
but as they are caufed by thac grace which was
eternally prepared for them in their Predeftinatio», and aftually bellowed upon them in their
effeduill Vocation

This
fight

'*Ju%.l)e

tr^de^.

Sanai.u

,

juftification

,

San(5lification»

upon
of mens goodnefle or holinefle , was
conditional!

Fredeftination

fore-

the er-

rour which Auguftine afcribeth to the Pelagians:
^Pr^fciebat ergo, ah pelagianuf , qui futuri effent

JanSiper libera voluHtatif arbitrium
fg

ftiundi

confiitutionem

in

'•*^'

ipft

»

&

fiu

idea ees

an*

prafcienti*,

quk
i
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is

miftaken, in

thinking

.^yj
'

'

'

tho/e

of the Fathers cannot fairly fbnd with
akfblutc Non-ele&ioH ,
Prcterition or negative
(peeches

Reprobation
or

punitive

,

which import

decree of poiiiivc
that is, of dan:nation,

reprobation,

a

no otherwife grounded then upon prcconfideraiion of finne. Fof though God out of the corru*
pted maffc of mankinde elcfteth Ibmc men unto
the means

and end of falvation, merely of his
own gracious good pleaiure in Chrift, yet beenafteth no decree of damning n?en for his pleasure, but for their own finnc and miCdeferts.
And
as for ntgatio pr*dejHnatimit

not a working
caufe of any mans finne or damnation, though
ic
contain a decree of not working their delivery, of
not working their effec^uall falvation. But farre
be
it from God thac it ftiould import a decree
ofnccefli ea;

it is

ting their p>crdition and etcrnall deftruaion.

As men

not compriied within the decree of Predeftination
commit fin willingly and greedily, fo they run on
10 their

own

deftruftion voluntarily, and not carried
by any ncceflitating force flowing out of the decree

6f Reprobation.
Whereas Auguftine or Profper ''leem to

fetch the u^/cr-.

anCeNegatdtradefiinationis or negative reprobativnii GiUjtfp.ji
(as fome call it
J from the forefeen difobedience of

men, their purpofc is to (hew , That the thull c^uzU
nuance of any man in the ftate of finne, and [lis
finall

falling into the ftatcof damnation
is

not caufed by the

ad of Predeftination and further, Thac
where men are forefeen ofGod as ending their lives io
negative

:

C

2

ftti^

'

The Ahfolute

^^
fiDj

there

is

tx ftxdc^ittatii^ or. Idea T)cuj

But

cot

nan pr^dejlinavit.

that this fcrdighc of Iheir per/bnall finnes

thecaideof the Divine

de<|rce

was

of their Non-elcftion

whereby they ihnd diftin^uifhed from the cicii-, was
HO part of the Fathers meatiing. So that the ecernall
previiicn ot fome mens perlcverarice in faith and godfincfle, and of other mens per (ever ance in infidelity
apd iingodiincfle,Vas not jhe ground, caule or reafon
of the oppsiite decrees of Eiedl-ion and Pretention ; I
but a proof that there are l|ich diftinft or different dc-.
crees concern n g men .
Lart of all, this forefigbc of God concerning men
i

|

a

I

bare ordination

fufficient

of men unto cternall life by
means, which make the event onely
pof;

but a

fible;

providence in ordering iuch
as make the event infallible

raercifu.'l

means for the ele(5l
and infruftrable. On the other fide, Prctericioa
or negative Reprobation is not a decree nrcefiarily
excluding pcrfons not-elea from all polUblc
means
of falvation j but a decree permitting fiich out
of the
fi-eedorae of their

own wiLs to negleft and abufcfiich

means of their falvation : which abuie fi^rcfeen
of
God, is unto him a juftcaufe of their damnation.

left to the deficiency

As for veffelsefHonaur AndViponmr; we gran r,
that not onely men may but do
continually from

through

veflels of Diflionour rife

infidelity

dcfiruftion,

is

of their own wicked wills, and
and impiety procuring theirown

not alledged

as a

caufewhy

this

man

rather ihcn another was r^ot predeftinated, but as a
certain note and an infallible confequent of men not

prcdellinaied J cau/a preh^tionii, non reiipjittf,

f

iicrree cleared.

a fufficient rca(on to infer, Ide» ntmfiterrmt

Thole

curfes

may be moft

granting thafi
pofitivc Pveprobation, which hperemtorium dtcrttum
funiendi^ n:ver proceedeth ex folo J)ei beneplacito:
though we hold therewitliall, that negative ReprobatioHj which

is

juft,

abfilutum decretum

mn pr£defiinm»

to be veffjls of

Honour.
For when any man whatfoevcr, who hath
lived in
mfidehtv and uncleannelTc of life,believeth,repenteth
andleadeth aholylitb, thenavefU'lof
DiOionour becometh aveflTell of Honour. But if by ze
(Jels of Ht>*
nour you uaderftand the Eleft
;
and by vems of Dill
bomur the Non-eleft j and conceive fuch a
change,thac

men

not-elefted

themfelves elefted

and

may by
;

this is a fancy contrary to truth

of all Orthodox and judicious Divines
who confent. Nee fr^deftinatioKcm
in poteCrMe
effi
prsdefiin^ti fed prjedeflinaatif^ ncc
reprobatiomm in
rej.-fted

dependethonely upon Gods free pleafure. For
it is no crrour to fay, that non-tledion or negative
Reprobation may ftand together with a poaibilitle
of avoiding finnc and damn.nion. The non-eleft
angels had this poflibility : all mankinde generally
in ^dum had this polTibiljty and yet every Angular

patelhte reprobatifed reprobantis.
the Divine Reprobation,

perfonwasnot

power of mans will cither

d}^

And

if

God were

fo

pleafcd'to give as fufficient grace to every particular
man in the j^orid as he gave to
in his creation,

Mam

yetthcoppofite decrees of Elcftion and Prererition
or negative Reprobation may ftandfirra and good.

Thereaicn

is

evident: Bccaufe Predeftinaiion is not
I

a bare

For weunderftand

where there is not a Predeftination unto effeftuall and
infallible means of

cternall

:

predeftinated.

own make

of their

afts

life.

a decree

AU

New who

can

%

,

that

ft is

in the

to procure or hinder fuch

?

the teftimonies

of the ancient Fathers here
cited^ donot prove
the eternaU decrees of Eleftion
andNon-eleftion to be conditional!, or
to depend
upon the contrary forefeen
acti,>ns of mens will
j

m:

they

prove two other

C

tilings,
5

wliich

wa

willingly
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decree qucjlioned.

[the Abfolute

3S

Than thefe decrees necefiitate
willingly grant:
BO mans will unto good a^iions, much lefle unto wicdamned
ked. 2. That wicked men are not therefore
becaufe they
l)ecau(e they were not predeftinated, but
i.

lived and died obft in ate in finnc.

As for

the polTibiiity

either to believe or to
lb to e(cape

which men

non-elefted have,

efchew this or that ftnnc, and

condemnation

The Fathers, when they
men not-elefted do com;

mit all their evill a.^s freely, ufually fay, that they
had a power to have done the contrary : But when
they confider the infallible certainty of their irapictie and infidelity, then many times they pronounce
it

a thing impolfible

thatj

they fliould unfeignedly

repent, perfevcrantly believe, and finally attain
Of v;hich manner of phrafe of (pecch
vation
:

the prtvilion

gj^re this reafoB

of perfeverant

faith, fince,

''

they

.
j

i

UnwilJineneffe

to be tried,'

Un wi

ibidc the trull 1 findc that the
Auchours and abcttomsof itiiavc ben very backwnid Co bring
« to the ftandart ; net onely when they have been called upon
^y ''^'^'"^ adverfaries to have it Weighed, but alfo when they have
Its

ll

i

ngneflfe to

.

been intrcatcd thereto by their chief Magiftrates,\vho might
hare compelled them; A Ihrewd argument ('mc thinks) thacic
is

and

hm

of the

^^J'^^/^.

Tiie Con- ^./^'/^ ',,
wim the
op{»o(ice Smcgravi
alfo in their
Conference with
mc op^ioiuc
iincgravi
mcir »wunicrciii.c
ira-rcmonftrams aiiu
ira-rcmoniiraBis
parties at the Hague, in the yccr 1611, could nw b; drawn corutnGiFeu-

ignorant, wtdunacquainted vfU'ntkf: high

-

iftyficrits.

m

to difpute with

them about this point, but delivered a petition ^^°''[i'^
andVVeft
VVeft Fnezhnd
Fnezlmd (hat thcym't^ht jiicapLt
Holland and
jiicapLe'

^
to the- States of
•

Not be urged to it, relolving rather to break
'

i

rencethcn

the coiir%

nonui't

li'^cwifcat Dorr, c ^'«»'^- ^ fi
..... ivw...x-..v.....w.
Remonflrants were
.'".n^u ^'^ '*^ '^
„^.t warned
1^19, the
1619,

161S and
i6is

in the yecrs

oft'

Inthe Synod

toi
>meddle withir,

by the Prefidentof the Synod ^ Th.it they pmuU rvher difpute of d ^ila Syi^
f*'f' «• "^ithe feint of Ele^im tkntbe odtoM peintof Rcproha ion

Can

this

Doftrine be a truth, and yet

which maketh

things

ma n ifeft

That Reprobation

bUifli atthe!it;ht, {.1^1^;^^/*^

efprcially conlideiing t^efe poh'u

?

tie,

i.

God and

is

the good of Religion

is

much promoted

or

'"*"'3'«f'^

hm

2.

That there

is

^

fuch a neccflary connexion between

In the difputation at Mompelgan , Anna 15R6. held between Bcza and lacobus Andreae, withfome fccondson bocli
fides, Beza and his company having difpured with the Lufhcrancs about the Tcrfon of Chrift and the Lords Supper,

when

'^

"

'

the crimination. <;. That the Remonfttants did not at that
time dcfire that it ihould be talked of among the common
people , who might have ftumbled at it , but d.fputed of

among

the judicious and learned, who(asthetlirelhin"Oxcn
which were to b.at the corn out of the husk^ are to bolt out
thofe truths which arc couched and hiddeninthc letter ot the
Scriptures,
loth to abide the

even of
learned men, carricth with it a fhicwd lu^picion of falHiood, e^if»r«,</i
the heathen Oratoar fhill witneliefor me: who 10 Epiairus,/" *'" ^'
faying that

people,

he would not publifh

triall

his opinion to the fin pIc

who might

"'^'^^*^f,'*f*

happily take ofFenfe at it, anfwe rcth thus
ea'iem "ilVa*
« Declare thine opinion in
the pUce of iudgement ; or if thou art afraid die in jn Jiof thea(iembly thirr, declare it in the Senate- hufe, oni'^ng thofe gr^ve "« i a"^ ^
•

and judicious pcrfons. Thou

wilt never doit: Andivby. b:t! becaufe

i^k^foulMihoneiiymon^^

too light.

nujm

aprincipall head of Divinlt aeodtou
by the well orill ftatingand ordcrinji of which the f^lory Keprolutio-

things:

of

a-ll

That the Doftrine which is

1 1•

(cind,il

the points of Election and Reprobation (both bein;i puts of
Predeftination) that the one cannot well be handled without
the other. 3. That the Doftrine of Reprobation was the
chief aufe of all the upror^ in the Church at that time.
4. That it was accufed with open mouth and ch.illen^cd of
falihood , and therefore bound in juftice to pur£»c ic ftlf of

Triatife,
.

grot

vf'U\}out the

we

of Eleftion ; nor
the decree of negative Reprobation to be grounded
upon fnrefight of infidelitie, fince Infidelity is acon-

1 Raafon,

and

dered.

confeffe Perfeverance to be an efFeft

fcquent thereof.

It,

among others. That u could not then be pu'v

difputed of

Sckly

this point, did decline the fifting of

(al-

have frequent examples in Scripture,Faihers^chooImenjand all kinde of Autjiours.
He that embraceth the opinion of the Orthodox
Fathers, cannot hold Predeftination to be grounded

upon

when they came to

-J

confider that the wills of

i„

20

'

1

nts Itriving to lie clofc

f^um-nt of a bad caufe,
true religion (as

Vivca

'^^''^"j"^-^^'

Su.Tun.
is

yet

faith)

fperadvcnture) no

it

is

is

fallible ar-

a vrry probable one.

4

Jacies.

For CurnifiquoU

not a thing gitUdid over, but

C

quam

2iW

'"''P'* */^

""""*;

^o

The Ahtolme

^e{:ree

ckdred,
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\

golditfdf:

ilrZl. T'

Tfe m,e

^'""''"^."'^^ -"''^

'']

that isfcrape.^i

i^ t'-c

truth.

Vu-ff
"'™;T '-'-^'T
I'ttoittlciuhrvhcHit

. /.{/
riorrnt «c

ntidiorem

KUtfalf: and iupe;fuuU

I'lunmlSn ".^''ff
gem;...

i

A^-"^'^^

•

"''•

ulaulom,

'^
'!!'''

^'^

^

a^

<!

and

difcovered,

tkbri"hty an

Synod ; they firft, contrary to all rcafon and to
the duty which they ought to their chief Magilbates,
Bpould begin at the point of Reprobation , or do
5f the

^DiiPutatiommjlrateandfetfrn-th

^^^'^^'"'^r"^ thmfare (fa.th he)
ptay filtfjy to the eyes
the bthoLhs,

ef
intvlmh thae u nt foundneRe be
to rUfon vvlch the Chr.ftian touch-

rtiigions,
'"^'h

^'i'

loihing at

wheci.er

ir

bz i«

i.

men or dodrinci,

i»

Ithem/Ilves
|to

J

refuiiri'.iat

fxamcn

in-

gf nii, lino

advocat

&

lauh the Prophet IMvid, knowii^ghis
heau to be wichout guile!
And our Say.our tellcch us, ^
tvtry one thai

nk

tMi?M, a:tdcoimhmttoH

dmh eolU,

lefthU dccd.floould be reproved

•

haceth

b"tht

thatdoetbtfuth, Cometh to the light,,

fjt hu deeds ml?bt be m'demmJnr;r.(t'^^'''^'-^'^^'^r''5'^^'«f/^-/* '^'P-'"' fairh of an heretick,
,pr:./ .,"<^i^a.U7ZK»rai(pnzi,fdf condemned; fo we may fay of
hercfi*
Jind untruth It ccndemneth it
(iclf, and by nothing
more then
k lohn J.
by reful,np the touchflone. He i$ to be
thought an empty Schc
lar, who .s k)th to be appofed
andh.s goldto beliand
j
*Jtr.i. It.
mmteifcit, who w.ll not have it touchc and
weighed ; and thofc
opinions to be bur errours, whichi would
fo willinaly walk in
a
mift and dwell in nicnce , when iUoncerncth
the peace of the
i-nurch fo muc;i to have them exalrained.

\^

Jlnfner.

^

IF

Vmviiiingneffi to abide the tryall
oi a hid caufc , never nieij ftiewed

bean argument
them(el vcs more
unwillinu to abide the tryall Mi their do^rine
in this
cnntroveifieof Prcdeftinario^ and
Reprobation then
the Rem:nftrjnts. At the
Synod of D/^r^ it being
orderea by all the power tivil and
Ecclefiafl icall
which was in the Common-fivealch or
Church,
that

the Rcraonltrants cited flioul^
lay down their opinion concern ms; Prcdcftinatioiiand
Reprobation, to.
^echcr with their reafons, and
lb

^

expeftihe anfwer

of

had not

(iifficiently

ext

jteanfwer fuch objcftions orcavills as for the molt
Ipart were fcraped together out of the writings of
Imen either dead long fince, or not there to anfwer for

i

fid't.nih

if this

letdown
iheir own cenentsj and to confirm them ; and would
[needs make themielves opponents, and put iheSynod

bell when icis uncovered
;
no
corners, chouoh ferrour do; bur it
fc {««,?. 4.
iswiUmaio
«:5"'f^''"
Search me/J Loy]d,^ndkrm> my kax?«i4ii> Qmi aDidethetnall.
try me aid
j^^

And as

prcflcd their pcrvcrfcncfll*, ihey refuled to

Alcorsn, baaufcthcr Rcl.g.onMrcbiitcle,
likcerafTe broken
'^^,f*
^'"c--'
•
^''"]' ',';^
the Cljr.ftian,
who ^ cmMntofibe

>t

all.

:

wiih

whom the Synod had no reafon thca

meddle.

was intended and ycildcd unto them, that the
[point of Reprobation fhould alfo be treated upon in
due place and time. That which was denied thera^was
[their prepofterous demand of fetting Reprobation
[before Eleftion
whereas Reprobation, being the
negative aft of Elcftion, cannot be well flated, orIt

?

I

[dercdorundcrftood, if
wrong end.

men will needs begin

at the

I

I

of Reprobation was the
on the Remonftrant party : But

It is true that the doftrine
\ehief cattfe of ufrores

thedodrincof Cunditionall Predeftination, whereby they endeavoured ro (et the rotten Dagon of mans
Free-will before and above the Ark of Gods fpeciall predeftinating Graie, was it which chiefly offended both the Orthodox Miniftei s and people in the
Belgick Churches. And if any were ever bound in
juftice and duty to purge themfelvcs from crimination, it lay then upon the Remonftrants, who were
cited unto the Synod by publick Authority, fo
to do J and not upon the Synod, to fubmit themfelves unto the wilfulnefTe of thofe who appeared
there as delinquents. If heiei^our Chntvhol Eng*
hnd the Non-contormicants \mramoned to lay down
thdj^own opinions concerning their Prcsbytcriall
parity

rhcAhfolute

4»

I
argumentslj

Parity together with their proofiand

(houldrefuretodoit, and

ftiffely ft and

decree chared.
j^-

upon it thaK'^^^ji^

tbe^ will firftoppofc the Epifcopallauthority,^whicl^^^
.L- zr- /-_
ji
hath given all the offenfe, and hear
11

jown

I.

,i^.n

what the Biftio
can iay for themfelves, it would be deemed an infoleni
part, and not folong tolerated as it was by the Syn
of Dort. And yet this wasjuft the cafe and behavi
our of the Remonftrants: which this Author doti
not onely endeavour to|uftifie, but to caftan afper
fion upon the Synod for not obeying thofc who
ii

owed obedience unto them.
And yet that it may forther appear-how fcarflill t

fiich a cafe

45

Synod had been
Remonftrants the mode-

their opinions. If the

as to

make

the

in all likelihood they had fat there tUl this

^y^ perchance to their lives end,

and yet never have

rought one controver fie to an end.
If ibis Author had been truly informed how the
cmo»ftrants carried ibemfelves in iupprefsing their
wn opinions, and onely aiming at- the exagitating
I

would have forborn his excurfion
nto this common place. But it fliould feem he was
jorc willing to believe what he defired ftiould
€ true, then to enquire what indeed was true.
i

other mens, he

Remonftrants were of clearly and plainly openin
li Striving to lit cloje be a probable argument of s
their own tenents at that time j When by realon ©1
.
thofcwho are afraid to deal with the more
,., .^-^«ici»«/e,
-.
•_1
.
!•/:_
_Ln.i
1_- ^
r«
J.
01
'rr
cbcir obftinacy the Synod was refolved to difmifij
-^^^^^^^
^f this controverfie . which concerthem, andyetdefired withdl to know their doanm
Predeftination, and thruft them,

oil

,

a«hEleaion and
Articles, it was askec
y^^ ^^i^^^ borrowing any light fromthis, into
of themfcverally, whether rfiey now acknowledge
^^ ^^^^ (which taken by it felf is much more dark
for their doanne that which formerly theyhad/e
andobfcure,) arc the men who ftriveto wrap themconcermng the controrerfed

down

tn CoUatione

Hagunfi, and

^

publiAed Jn|fciygs
j ^^yg i^ anobfcureand dark cloud. Our
print unto the world i notoneof thefourtecn couk
church of E«g/^^was more willing and defirous
be drawn to fay in plain an4 exprefle terms, that h(
to let down exprcffely the doarine of abfolute Precitherheld that doarine for true, or that he held it
Jeftination, I mean of Predeftination caufing faith
not If LrnwiUingnefle therefore to come to open
^^j perfeverance, then it was of abfolute negative
tryallbearigiieoffalfcdoannc,7ouhadfmallrearon
ReprSation, I mean of iuch Reprobation as imto become a Remonftranc.
piy^,h in God a will of permittin/fome mens finall
Thequeftionwas not Whether the controverfK
j, ^^^ impenitency, and ofjuftly ordaining
'"'''2'^'""'"^ uponorno hut]^^^
puniflhment for the fame: And yet the
SirPr4'°"
Whether the Remonftrants were to preferibc th
latter doth plainly follow uponthc truth of the forSynod their order and proceeding , or the Synoc
mer.
It was wifdome, and nor JeKtJh or Turkijb
them. And then the Remonftrants devifed another
fear, which made our Church foclearinthe Article
ftiift to put off the declaring and opening their
own for abfolute Predeftination
; and yet fo referyed in
doarine; and that was, That unleUe they might be
the other ; eafily perceiving that Predeftination of
promifed beforehand a liberty ^ eo modo caufamfiuA
cannot be affirmed, but Non-predeftina*
fince

[^

*ASl Syn.
tiordrctcbt.

^9- i *'

frffpmendt^ explicavd'i
urn judicarenty

& (kfendendi^prout ipji necefari-

they reful^d any farther to proceed

io

layin
I

fome

men

tbn or Preterition or negative Reprobation ("call it
as you pleafe) of forae others muft needs therewith
beunderftood.

Though

decree qttefiioned.
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rmtfcandilom at thit
Ujthtntkfortn^. And in the fame book, pag. i94,and 19?,
Ipcaking of men whom he romwcndeth for ^ngultr learning
ndfietj (whofe judgement he fofetteih down as that he declacth it to be hii own ) he faith .that they think it vmt »#
\Uwifh for the (C) Reformed Doftors to revifc. their do^riaeff
._

Thou^rmthhcbejt

the^clofthequmeU, and

the Utter

not of the fame nacnre ,
bated upon Yet for the truth of abiblute
Reprobation, fo tarre forth as it is conncxed and
conjoynd with
abfolutePredeftinatit-ri ; when the main intent
of ihc ni It rebate the rigtur of certain /fuulaiive o^inims (for fo he is
[pleiired to call them) effecinHy touching the etcrfudi decrees of God:
Remonfiranti: is by oppoflng of the former
to overpbr,mfomc()f(bti" chief authors have run into fueh an extreme to
throw the latter, it importeth thofe who
have (ub/crij H
Romflj doUrine^ as to have exceedingly fcuxdali^d aS other
bed to the xviith Article not to fuffer
it to be obliqueArches mtbaU^ yea and maxj of their twn 19 reft very iU
^
ly undermined,
Satisfied.
*C»a,M,mx
of
the
Conference
thf
cloHng
at
up
At
Mompfcfgart
^when
.'r
:

'

1

Wcrtcpburg exhorted his Divines to ac
nowledge Beza and hif company for Brethren, and to declare it
by giving them their hand, they uttctly refufcd « laying, ihcy
would pray to God to open their eyes , and would do them any
office oHiumanity and charity , but they would not givcthtm
rcderlck Eail of

TreJftife,
°^'**

J"^*'"y
a$ ^"•*7M^'l^
icis defended the
upper

^' '*

«

opinion

Ccfpcclaify

Ofui>,d. Hifi,

Sccltf.f.

io4o.r«»f.
It.

way) odious to tbePaiiifts, opcwM
iNFAMn theu- fo.U mouthes againft our Church and Religion ; abhorrd Ac right liand of brothorhood, bccaufc they wei
c proved to be
(maintained cither way) by all the
Lutheran;, , who for
guilty errm-wn ttterrimrum , of moft peftilent errors, amongft
this very Tenet cail us dimed
cMvinim, think us unworthy
this they reckoned for one.*
to be above ground
and in thdr writings proteft that which
,
Heningius left bis own fide, and joyncd with us in the point
they will rather Mnire themfelves to
the Papffts then to us :
of the Sacrament :but tie would come n» nearer ,maintaiHing alABditijalfo d.ftaftfuIlroaIl
thcGreckChurches, whichare
waycs a diftance in this.
very many. Mol.n in his Anatomy,
fpeaking of the Supra,
And asfor the Grecians, we Ictrn alfo by Sir Edwine San: *
lapfarian Doftrine, faith
If .t m..Id be To that God hath
t.fitieTrd.
dys his Relation , * that they do migbtih diffeiu fom tfjgt
reprobared men without the coofidcration
dtii.
of (Inne , or
m Qtrfae- ordamcdthemtofinne. yet ic fs the part of wife hach doCktM ttuclniig the etemaU counfels of God rvhich Calvine
a
man to ^ as fomc conceive fir^ {T> f'dly reoeaUd or rather
nunciatainji. conceal thefc
)
things or not to know them,
hitro)
rather than to
citmt lctiipu<
inceiinto the Cbri^ian r»tfld, and face fi>fie of hie friendi
utter them ; » Bicaufe when thef are
taught 4nd defended they
las, & anU<T)
fit
Kid fdlmets hoM fectnded, at
thinlfing
mtn^ heads rvuhcruples and
it
very
injuriom
pribcntadlive occafmtt theadverfuritsofdk
,
to the g9odmffi ef God,
and diredly and immediatlr oj>pofi!e
mng the true uUgm, The fame may
ver(ariisin«
>

iamandi
TCraTircli.

Sublapfarua
alIo„.«

j^ionem.
Sir tdFuin*

IS

the

171.

way

AndSc

as trucly be faid if the
faid) they are in fabftanca

For (as I have
Ed wine S an d>, is of the' fame mi nde too:
For
:

r^"'^"-^"^ B'^ol^ called ^/?*w^./-/ferj!,« .f^mon

it

^.fternjarnoftbemrld, fpeaking of the deadly
divifi^n be
tween thrr Luthcranes and Cal.mifts.n
Germany, he bath
thefe words
Dr.n though the fdCeirave Mnd Undlrave
bavt
mthgreaiu^dgemu and mfe'o^, to a^lft tbefe
fi,ms, inmfU

^.d dfiretm of

fM
ur

the orkr party JouLl hLe
^.ito'bermfe : For both the Lutf^eme

agm§tbem

flehive them
fcn!y, tb.it they

S^uramentarj

iniheif Vu'vitsauver

m<u

^m

detefhiifis

,
,

v^aretum t»thePa]acy

^d

aud

mt

dm

tbelitft

.,Zl

Preachers fail

^

biu

Princeiand teafurbemng to prof/ffet^
ttjeir

rather then tvtr

(B) Pndcrnnz^; pmicnce.
For

thefi

JJttbAt

tm pi««
art

to hit

veri

mutea

nature.

In

abotli<tgainyitt

nmd

vmcb

of which

OM of

T^.

their Bijhops

hatk
bath btenfent to Geneva^ and that

received.

which the greateft part of Chriftian Churches
cannot fwallow : and therefore (1 think^ it Ihould not very ea^ly
It is a morfell

without fufpicion down with us.
And to (ay one thing more

infamy of it
among Chriftians , k »* very probable, that among the too
many fcandajs given to the lews by Chriftians, among
whom ihcy dwell, this doArine is not one of the leaft tubs in
the way of their coavcrfion, * For they thinly it a (E)bid tpi- 214.
W«i( faith the fame judicious and learned Gentleman \ which
fooK of ireat name have ftemed to bddj That G»a in hit
;

BcGdes

tl-.Is

evtflaping

337.

4^

I

IheAbfdittt

the cakAty,,
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Solikewifcforaftuallfins, as Infidelityjmpeni-

Tku^J^iTlf'^t'f!^^^^^^
them^f that

decree cleared.

4i!ng<M^ty\ta

^^^^"^^ allgoodafts, as Repent-

daLtici ,ffo^

no man cantrueiylay,
•liyemfiJmrtpbathisnatiiHum&egoednep avdhapflMjJianUh^^
and paflltb-by others
w».iffinitymtBrigourvmftry. Tjhisismythirdreafoa.
Iwithouc the eternall cognition or confideration of
Ithefe future aftions. This were either to make God
Anhver.
ignorant, ordiicurfive, confidering firft one thing,
thfilutelytidmegariffredM/uimdretibiigtttrythentbefcliikjoftlxnm^"^^

^

W

f

A

1

Believing, Pcrlevefingj

J then another, as we our felvcs do.

1

Herca^ this Author! goeth about to make menl
But the confideration of good or bad aftions
beheve that there liech a common itifamy up| which is denied in the point of Eledion
and Non-cleon theopmion of.the Supralapfarians ; if that whicblftion, is fuch a confideration as
procureth and drawhe calleth the ^^/^r^/^^^/irMw^^rr vpaj beondy thtfeth after it
the diftinftoppofite decrees of Eledion or
way which conceiveth the decrees of Predeftination|n:gative Reprobation.
and Prcterition in order of priority antecedent to thcl As for
theintroduftion of fome men into iheKinglermiflionoffinne, and therefore much more to thcl dom of heaven, and
the abjeftion

i reyifion, it is fo ferre

from being odious to the

Rcl torments of hell

raanifts as that it is an

of others into the

willingly granted, that the hoof the one are foreappointed and

; it

is

opinion commonly received aJly and good ads
mongft them, as before hach been fliewed. But if helforefeen as
the way and means whereby God will
bring thisundcr the name of the -S«/'m/^/'/»rw»^/#.l bring
them thither; and the voluntary wicked aftions
CtriHC ^ That anv
Urine
t\f 9\%m ^-U.,^ -_^1
I
L..
^i
:rA^r^
any men ar^
arc rvrHaini»/J
ordained iir>i>/-k^<imnit-S/%n
^
unto damnation of
the other, as the means whereby,
and themifdeierts
Without all confideration of fin , this is a calumny of for which
they are brought into hell , and thcrejuftly
^
ineir Adverlaries.
their
not an infamy fl-tr1rin(9«-^»U«
^^\^\ tn^-ny^m^^A
Adverfaries^not
ftickingtothe opinitormented.
on it felf. Aod indeed it is impoffible, that God, who
As for theLutberanes, that bring in
i

by

a conditionate

his infinite

knowledge

feeth not

one thing after Predeflination;No man can look into LuthQrs works,
another as we, but all things together by one
infinite but muft needs fee they have forfaken their own Maand eternall aft 3 fliould predeftinate or
reprobate iler : and therefore they arc leflc to be regarded when
without previfion or confideration of fin. Tbatone- they rail
upon the Calvinifts.
Jy which is maint^ned by the judicious
in the upper
For the Greek Churches ; If they tread in the fteps
way , is this, That originall finne though eternally of the learned and
ancient Greek Fathers, they may
ftrefeenbyGod, yet neither was nor could be
the found Prcdeftination upon Prefcience, but not upon
caufe why Peter was predeftinated ,
the Pelagian Arminian Prefcience, which they
and Judas not
make
feeing It was fcref^ren in both alike,
and made them merely ininitive , and caufcd by the objeft forefeen •
hothtx^qmreprobahiUi : Which (heweth that
but by a Prefcience fraUicaU or faHive of that
it was
good
Gods free pleafure to make a difference by Eleftiun which it
forefceth in the Elefted, and permifwe of
and Not-eleftion, whercthere was no
fbrefcen diiFer- thofe voluntary cvill aftions which are forefeen in the
cnce in regard of originall corruption,
Non-deftcd, and iMb p-e^arative oftheir juil punilhSo '^nt.
The
j

TheAbfolute

4^
-

The

Sublapiarian

way of

decree cleartd.

confidcfing this high

So likewifc our Church coaceiveib Reproba-

myftery of Predeftination and negative Reprobation,
istheway which the Church of England takcth, as
the more eafie for our underftanding.

And

tioh to

S

it (6

this

manifeftly brand the Church of

negattvus

a^titf

prMmarmmr
difcnminu que

ant

fbrefight

of mens

belief in Chrift.

l^ide

the revealed will of God to condemn all thofe
fhall continue in their infidelity and obftinacy.

Church acknowledgeth the truth of

(iach decrees

who
Out
;

but

f^yUePe-

placeth nor Election or Reprobation in fuch gencrallconditiona:edecrees. The decree of Election or

nttt.pag,

Predeftination

39^'

folutewill by efFeCtuall grace mercifully ordaining
certain perfbns unto the infallible attainment of glo-

it

by us conceived

this decree,Faith,

»

an act of Gods

ab-

Per(everance,and all (aving

potuerit

,

nnlla fith rMtio KtprSfp.x,

Dhinjm volftHtatem

inclins^^'H^'^^*

utpradejiinatimem Jnda. ntgiritptt'iHi qti^
Pom.
to.
d
And again , NhU* fcimtia vifionU nhimo fbr^
re

maliterq.

cmfiitnit reprobationem

fed potih

,

mam

,,

,

.

'

believers, arid Reprobatioii or
Preterition
nothing dfe but the will of God to
damn unbeleo.
vers, retain for fafhions fake the
old

obtrude a new

Church.
In vain therefore it is to difpme
thofe about Elcftion and
Preterition wbo
all

definitions or defcriptions given

Divines

,

and bring new ones of

«^nmg,

with
rcjea

by anci-

their

own

explicating the decree of Predeftination
[^ i".
(which IS a decree preparing fpeciall
and cffcauaU
t

^cc
Plite

ons but the afterleen

[nor

So

the

ent

C

of Predcftination,

words, but
notion of thofe words upon
theChri-

ftian

graces are not in order of nattire the forefeen conditieffects

Pe-

^

•

The Lutheranes toftve

perfeverantly believe in Chrift ; and coiticquently they make Reprobatioh nothing elfc but

In

''

^

whkh (hajji

ry.

a ftee

^l
repnbatmem fuppmit ex parte ohjem.
So that all
they whether Lutheranes
or Remonftrants, who
Conditionall Predcftination upon make Predeftination
nothing but the will of God

make Prcdeflination or Election nothing elfe but a
revealed decree of beftowiug eternall life upon thofe

is

,

pSa?J

reproharentftr

feigned Confubftantiation and Orall roanducation of
theflefhof Chrift, as with the PredejiinarypeftiUnce
for denying their

prxdeflinathnif

our
Church foundeth upon the guilt and demerit
of
mans firine. We fay therefore with a learned
wri*
ter of the Romifh Church
( to whom you thlnfc
this opinion to befb odious
) « Omnihw hominibu^ , p
tmftdcratii fub cjfc
pcpbiU prins ratimc c^nhm

EngUnd\

with this note of infamy, and might as well charge us
with th- Sacramentary pejiilence for denying; their

''

this

If you embrace the late Lutherancs opinion, and
bring within the compaflt of the Frcdeftinarj pefii.
/wccthe doctrine of Prcdeftinaticn which theydifal-

low, you

be

;»(^of the Divine will denying the fpeciall
benefit ""'^'^lor favour of Predcftination (which is the
prepa- ^^^
ration of grjlce, infallibly bcinging men
unto glory) to folne certain perfons.
As for pofirivc Reprobation (which is eternall damnation;

way, that it maketh Prcdeftinacion an
abfblutedecree of giving grace and glory unto the
predeftinate, and not a condltionate decree forefeeing
their gracious actions , and thereupon predcftinating
them :And by this it filcndy teacheth us what to think
of negative Reprobation , which cannot be fevered
from Election.
walketh in

'49

for

the predeftinate) and handling the
opdecree of Preterition or negative
Reprobatioa

which

a Decree, not of denying all grace,
of caufing any malice, but on«ly of denying
is

D

fpedaff

c;

^^

rhcAhfolute

50

decreecleAred,

) fome of the Reformed Doctors have
run into any extremity 5 it \xcomexh judicious D'u
vines not to run into anotljec extremity, by found{peciall grace

upon

in the

life

M
:

For

If that «

be p
all
(which
orthodox Divines are agreed upon') ! -^
true
that both the materiall and fbrmall number
of

men

the forelecu acts

ing Election and
of mans will, but to keep rfie middle way, and
to remember the old (aying, hit fngiat nc frsttr
Pretcrition

attainment of eternall

elected, or fas others

tearm

it) the

nnmerus numeranr

and wmtruf mtmeratm , n eternally defigncd according to Gods own good pleafure, ic inuft needs
be
acknowledged, that in todtm fi^io ratiobU there is

cafjnt,

a

I

That which exafperateth the Lutheranes againft
number alio of men not elected, who art left out
in
Calvines doctrine, was their own collection. That it
this gracious defign ation, SuartT:. giveth
a fatisfactory
men
of
a
damncr
and
,
finne
of
made God the author
reafon why there can.bc no cruelty or in juftitfe
in this
which
pleafiire,
mere
for
his
onely
hell-torments
negative Reprobation , ^ g^ia h^c Kon^ele&io^
to
»<»'/? h o
detefted
be
: But C^lvine both
to
are
juftly
opinions
fainajedefifo/km quadaiiegatzogratuiti benejicu quod
^.
ruti^i
divers learned writers
and
& jy
writings,
by
his
own
by
DeusMfufrtmimVomintuncgarepotefi,
iZp^'^
f of our Church hath been lufBciently cleared from|
This may well bcneftc^ed a had opinion : But »(w7)1 fence
*.
..».
A«eJ-c.^ 5- tbefe
^„^.v.u,x*v.«.,«.««.v.w»-w««
falfe and malicious calumniations.
_ frddtjUnaiio nm^eU&t^rftegativa reprvhfio import'
^„^..^^,,
^^r.^isnocompetentJndgeover *^zi| eth no fuch thing : as is evident w
J'"'^*^
^^^.//,,,„°
thitf his antagonift: and if he were, yet we deny, that the" ele£ifs.
^
-'-«•
Itr/rk
rej eamg of conditionate Prcdeft ioation is lo be rec.
It is one thing to aftH tJte extreme mifery
mhodax
ofbitCrean
fiithfp. 1

zS. koiied

atuongil hi^ errors.

P

They are
,^^,^^. was thcfirft

who

think C^^?''^
that defended abfolute Predeftination

groflcly

deceived

aad Reprobation, and whooppofed Conditionate
hi sent, j^redeftination and Reprobation grounded upon the
difpA^-h "prefcicnce of the good and bad acts of the Elect and
AugMJtine^ P^'o^'r, Fulgentlm j all who
Non-elecr.
PJi^iiwmpm. i.Pppofed the Serai-pelagiansi, were of this minde : And
Hip I qu. apiongil the Papifts thonfelves ''th^ fenc^ ofconditi*?« '^'^ Qpall Predeftination and Ifleprobafion iscoramonlyl
^J^.^^Vr^ectedi Any ra^ who undgrftandoth that God
hatbl
fiitmSs oot of his own free-will and cfpeciall m^cy
fihtU^s elected fome \mto tb^ infallible means and bleffd
>i»/««/<;^of eternall lii^may aseafily conceive tbacoutoi
**^^^*"
free.»wiU hchath d^nyed the (aidfpeciall mer
itf<
419 untofbmiE others, aiid ib permitted them to fail

thuftMum,

^own

0^idcJ.i.p

»74^. Bx n$pfA^?4id.Fer,SchAMth^i\

& VfMke^ DifiiKC

tHrtftr the endof jhexPittg bisjufice in tormenting
it j
another , for
to * faffer feme of his Creaftires

God

thirough theirown de£iult io

into extreme mi/e- ' ^"'•^'2ry, CO refolvenoc to free shem, and
to decree their '^
juft puniftiment.
And if any one wUl go

about to
binde G^^d to prepare cffeftuall grace for all
men, we
anfwei-JtislawfuUforGod to do as he im<ith with
his own. And it is ufuall with
God to difpence as

well fopernatarail astiaturall benefits
according to
his own abfolute will and free pleafurc.
IfGod (hould
nccelTitate

any mans

finall

impenitency,

that fo he

might.^rwards caft him into bellj this were to afea
Intmijiiy : but the fin andobftlnacy in
fin of all the
damned, wa« tbdrowo and voluntary not of
Gods
•
-'
caufihgj^i^tichleflenecefS eating.

God is. not t^ learn of us what maketb moft f )r
his own gkry, Hecould
have upheld the AngeU which

^

made a voluntary
ii

fall

apoftafic

from him j he could have
2
upheld

D

;

rkJbfolute]

'^z

upheld ourfirft parents ; be could by his Ijjcdall
and cffeduall grace have brought ovoy particular
inan in the world unto falvation: and all this he could

undoubtedly have done without prejudice to the
Creatures free-will : but fince we know and (ec he
hath done other wife, we muft -confefle that this order

of Divine Providence, whereby hd hath decreed to
guide and bring fbme infallibly unto eternal! happiDcfle, and whereby he hath'decareed to permit ibine in^libly

to fall into eternall miiery,

his glory-

J'

•

docn make moil ior

^^^

Tredtifl.

«

4

IV.

-

The fouath,

its

>4^«iry with the old exploded crrourt

'«^«'y««ofthcSioicksandManichees.

Affii, I-

TT

to

Fate.

r

!

|,;:,-.

I

opioion CJ;of the Stoicks yt^% , That all aftions and
events were unavoydablc , determ ned cither by chc rerolu"""* of the heavens , and the qualities of fuch ftarrei as
raigied at mens birth , or by the concateaatlon of natuall
things and the difpoficionof the firft matter, all things be-

The

erernity. that

•

.

•.

one tbjng mufl

ing fo put together from
needs follow another as it dwh ; and tbc jwiwa mtaU
being C) difpofcd, that things cann9t Oiicccflively x:omc to pafle
.,»oth?rwife then they do, but muft »f neceffity be as they ire,
^
e9tik'mjit»T>tOt though G»d wontd have fome things to be
•dierwiCc than they are.
The l^inichce* held , that 41 jmcw aSions, fffi or evill,
were dctern||ned too; good aftiops by « good Gpd, who
was the auwer of all good things that were cte^OT, and of
all good a<Kons that came to paflfe in the world -;• ^iU anions bf an evill god , who was the prmum pmifium mdi,

theprimeauthor of all evill things or aft ions that Were cxunt
in the world.
The maintaincts of the

abfolute

decree do fay oat of

mo

thefc two things, either, That «ll aftions naturall and
tail, good andevill, and all eycim likcwifc, ate abfolutely
al^ «icn$ ends
, that
jicceflary ; fo thf SuWapfarians J

«

(at leaft)

of

tlieir

and Mcictminable by the power
Siipralapfariahs : And this is ^pon the

asc uniitcrable

wills

;

Co the

one with the former. For firft , (B) in vaJii ii
our freedome in the anions and d^cana, if the (bfi^ at which
ibcydiivo be pitched^ deteimvied ^ fith aU a^ns are
niitt^t all

^

foi

fcluio..

decreeqt4efimed.
ftr the

endifike, that

might b. obtained by them,
which
w>thout them could not. And fecondly,
the determination rf
the end doth nreeflir Jy involve tha
means tha t precede that
end .famanbefore-detemiincd todamnatio.,
he muft unaToydablc /in,elfe he could not be damned.
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it

three .pillions

^tLc'I.kJ'^* and

fT^

Itl

formality

we may note two things.
of ihcm, which ,s an

L

avoydaHeneffeof mens aftions and ends
whatfoevcr they be.
In th.s}all0f thcmagree, allholdlng

Jcaftm

all

mens ends,

that i» all things,

«

mdnlinatie Fatts

and infup^rablc
(C) Melanchtbcn

Sfo^A

v^T**-'
doth not fticV
fundry times^?i.'^'^^^
.nhis Common places to calhh..
Abfolute decree fatum Stmm,i^ tabulu
Pxrcarnm, Sroi''"
"^'^*- "«= «'f° chargethche
?P*i!%'"^
Church of Geneva^Z?'"'"
(the great Patr«ic of it)
with t labour
Stoicks errour, as
^fti
"f
,!?'i
pimcotMeWhthonsto
'^

Um

tmtetf,

mtt ne

dtjgfhttedfrcm Ztno.

we may fee in a certain EPeucer, where he hath thefc words;

,

that

in

Geneva

mftHibU times \ &c.

there

U

fuch

Andbythc

nyofBczatoowhofpeakingofMelanchthon&irh
^h/o ^me,.ftherabif^:iifbcm.ntt»4^t^^^

;

S

at

f

.

•

tcftimo- ''^'ribit
»

mikf"^^^^*
t^^^^'

We

may note the Circumftancc or the grounds of^'-noveri,
hor opinions. The Stoicks (D) derive
this neccffity from ""l"''^'" '«
i.

the ftarrcs or the
pnnctp!g,,M(&»t

"'""?"
matter ;the Manichecs from
twor^^ '""^'^
r
easterns, firft principle,
of all Vk
eternaUand coorern^U cher{uft, dJS^t^,:!^^^^^
^^^^
of Alm.2ht>^Ood.
SoDhastheydifterinthelTgroundsLdeeT:
but

firft

^

&

°°«d&r.
fomj [!' « "''^T

m tBu diftcrence

tbt Stoicks .nd the Ma^nicliees
in
refpeashaAetbe better. Font is better to
derive tbisnccefll^
of evdl^ions and unhappy cvems
from an evill g«do, he
courfe of nature thcnfrom the
decree of ;hatGod Shois.nfi
mtelygood. The fubftance of their
opinions is all one* the
ground whereto they differ is but
accidental! ro the error '

STcl
luaf^rt.
-fffL
*>,»'"

*'"bita-

»»>/!?"««'..

rAr^T

At?'?S ''^ f^'.^'^l^ve^reafonalouenuythisdo.
arin^cf
«rinc of^ Abfolute
Reprobation br fufpcfted: becaufcthoTe I'Wiprmd:
dreams of the Stoicks werc.cxpUcd by
the bVft rh lofo. "^'^*'^«
phcrs of allCorts j and this of the
Manidiccs wiigcncuUv ^'P^'^''^

n«oneIyasfooIirh,&r;i;"/S:S^

SJstdIw^^''f''"^*
of entertainment
ous and unworthy

weakh

in

a Chriftian heart or cunuatum

no fo mud for any i in£ cir "»»«*»«««
,
i . ,V.°"'"on
cumftanti^lhnit, as far the fubftancc of
.he errour.bfcaufe

umadcaii

things

and erentsto h. necefUry

^

i

,

and

fo'^d
up

r.^*^*^
dutT'*'

'

The AhfolMte

5^
up the rooK of

vcrtuc, planted viw,

decree cleared.
1

and left no place for

)uft

rtwarck or punifhoients.

Thefc

arc

my ecafbmrf

ihc

firll

fon.

AnfmrA
the Sioiks, For
YOii are miftakcn in the (finim$fconc4ten*tion
of

though they held a ncceflary
caufesover-ruUng all external! events, yet they were
of a near kindc to the Pelagians, and thought mans
will (uch an abfolute Commandrefle, that for his
goodncflc, vertues and happinefle a man need be be-

holding onely to bimfelf. Fl^e -^Hguft, de Civ. lib. 5.
Smec tfifi,
PLtt.io. df Republ. pag»6ij.
caf, 10.
3 141.95. The Remonftrants in a manner acknow-

&

&

ledge this miftake. Exam. Cer^ur'Cipag.T^. The maW'
tainert of th? ^filitte decree hold that nothing is aftcd
in this world good or bad, without an cternall do*
terininatbn or decree of Gods will for the being of

But thqy deteft the Manichccs 5
and make this difference betwixt good aftionj and
bad* That good and holy afl:k)n» have God not onely
fuch a particular aft

;

but aneffeftnall
working caufc in their produftion ; bj^d aftions have
God the determining cau(e of their event, but the

a determining caule for

their event,

perraiirive caufc ondy of

fe>ife,p.

mGtnt,
1.

67.

tbck nial ice

»

whether
Sitfrralapfari0nf or Sublaffarianft hold DO more nc^ffitation to lie upon mens aftions, ends, or upon
any events depending upon mans free-will» then the
maintaincrs of the Conditional! decree oC Elcftbn
and negative Rq)robation, Both hold the ai^lbnS)
events and ends of all things whether predeftinated
or forefcen to imply ^ necejjkatem infauibilitatU aui
confequtntis : Neither hold tbt ihcy imply neceffitatem
coaHttnis aut confequentia. For example ; To reafon
thtlSj God bath ettmaVj forejlen Jttdat bit imfenitency,
and

The maintained

iff
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•

the Ahfthtte decret ,

him unto etemaU damnation^
therefore JudoijhdU infallihly and unalterably cmtinue
iiHpenitenty and at length be damned, is a true inference.
But this, God hath eternally forefeen J^tdas, &c, therco
will be
fort Jkdat fbAU by coiBim or compulfim »f hit
made unalterably itkfeniient , and fi be damned^ is a
falfecdnclafion. In like manner to reafbn thus, G(«/
(Old thtretiptn

decreed

'

inbis abfoluti decree of Reprobation orNon^leliion hath
determined not to give Judat tbe^eciaH grace of rc^entance

and

^pirfeverance

btn'ep ^'eterttall

malterahly

pffiB

life j

not to heflotv upon

,

therefore

Judas

him

infallihly

the

and

continue impenitenti obflinate^ andrviU

draw upon hithfelf eternall death and damnation^ is a
good inference : But this* God in his ahfilute decree^
&c, therefirt Jadai is competed to be irnfenitent and
obfinate and finally damned^ isnotonely a weak and
fate but a wicked inference. For as the infallible
prevlfion of God feeth from all eternity the anions of
men and their ends, and yet this raaketh not the
mddi^ agertdi to be necefliry or compiilibry , but
raaketh the igcnt moft free, as if he had never foreleen it : lb ttie abfolute decree of God to work repen tance, faith and perfeverance in Petery andfb to bring
him infallibly to etemall life, maketh not the aftions
of believingj repenting , perleverlng necefTary or
compulfbry, but maketh tne agent moll free in performing thefe aJlions j becaufe it giveth him that
Spirit

of which the Apoftle

mertat.

And

Vbi Sprituf^

the contrary abfolute decree

for

Not-giving faith,

faith,

finall

unto the Non-eleft,

it

perfeverance and etemall

ibi

of
life

denieth them that grace which

would effedlually and infallibly make them produce
good aciiotis ; but it depriveth them not of their own
naturallfreedome and liberty^ neither doth it comg^^^J'^
pell or conftrain or necefTitate them unto their bad ^^/^^'^j
actions.

'^

Vivina voluntas non imponit necefsitjtem

^

r,^^

The

5(5

^ia

decree quefiioned.

Jlffolttte

ex whmtate ejusfe<ptitHr aliquid a

Pc/Te growmgoui

modo quo voluntas dijpouit^ non eo modo qu* ^oluntt^
babet ejje. And, ^ Divina voli^mat in contingmtibtts non

inTa/^/e's Stoicall

rebur voUtis^

poljlble evill aft'ions

lutely dtftroy the freedorae ot

where God

is

mens wills j

or, t^at

abfblutely determined to permit any

the attaining o^ the blefledcndof eterthere he muft needs be the Author pf the

finnes whereby they incurrc eternall death.

vain^

xhou^ the end be determined

'j

is

not

becapfe God hath

w-liich fhail infallibly

and which (hall infallibly not be, hemay avoidc
the iufpicion of Stoicifmc or Manicheifhie,buc he will
hardly avoid the fulpicion of /^theifme.

For

the grea-

if

aftionsof the reprobate their yi'«<^w»r of will is not
vain ; becaufe thereby their o^nfcicoces arc convifted

counicU and decree, humane affairs are more overruled by mans will then by Gods,

of their guiltinefle and

The Stoicks rnaintained free-will and free power in
man to make himfelf vertuous apd happy ? From
whence thofe Aximus oi theirs,
Stipsa content am h

miid^fejrts,

aqd Gods juftice

cleared in their damnation. r>Jeifher is there any
indeclinable or infuperahle n^ejsity domineering over
fi-ee-willj

^lorethen in the opinion of the

Remon-

(Irants.

ter

number of mens aSiions being wicked and

thefe cproc into

aft

evill,

without Gods determinate

!»

effevirttfiemadbeatevivendmn^nufnt

and the like:

Jldelanchthon pook offence at the mi^nner of delive-

vin. Epifl,

or events,

together with the end determined thafby their free
aaions they fliiill attain untp it. In bad and wicked

|s

Kom. p 23.,
34. e^ Ca/-

&

be,

In good aftions the freedom^ of men elefted

ad

Prfr^^tf;ccj-.

nail life,

ordinat omnia ^ ut ipfa proprios motus exercerf Jinat^

From hence it appeareth hoiJ7. weak their jadgemern
is who think Cods abfolutc decrees murt needs abfo-

epi(i.

be (ecn

men to fail in

ad oppojitum voluntatit^fed aSwn, S,
u^ugufiine fheweth us ;he reafon of dnis : « Z)f«f it a

f,mifr in'

as it is to

for the Manichees^ who dci ived evill from an cviil
God J they were in a tbvil errour ; But ibo/c who do.
rive the evill aftions of n^en from their own free-will
as the proper tfHcient caufe, and the exfilUngor
coming of luch actions in eventnm a de€ren>l>ei permit-*
tente
vrdinante, are in no errour at all c. But if any gSctTit/hall go about to fet mans will at .liberty, and %otyeM^»t t^^
upfhort the decreeing and determining will.pf Qod, *"•'>' P'--^»
^'^*
a?,if.tl](is had not the determining (troka ampngfi all

toUit fotentiam

7. JO.

ofmans free-will,
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And

it

T^ttrpe eji

camp

VeQS fattgare

:

ring the doftrine of Preddlination and Reprobation

^id

which (bme

finkum ejl eptare., citmpejsis a te impetrare^ Ratio re^a
conjummata felicitatem bominit implevit. Whether

upon, but for the ftbftance of
doftrine he acTcqowledgeth his agreement with CaU
vine. That men mpft come to knowledge of their
Eleftion from their faith and holy life, was Melancbthonj opinion : but. That their foreieen faith and holiiiefle was the caufe or condition or motive upon
which God founded his decree of Ekftion, wasfarrc
from bis minde f.
infifted

voth eptu efif

f'ac te

felicem.

^

of

their

opinions belong to the Reraon-

or to thefe pppomes, let any man judge.
As for the MaMieheeJ, concerning agoodGod^ and
an evill God no man more cryed it down then S. Ait'
J
flrants

fftfiine,

\

je,j^,

^j.

&]^i*

Bonam mentm ^^.i^ ^^
rJ .-'

&

the fiibflance

p^

cflfeHWSie;/, radi.&f,

that of Seneca^ '^Beat£vit£

&jirmam€ntumefijibifidere.

^;^

no man more ftrcngly confuted it

;

and yet

the

For the Sioicl;f^\i was before fhewed that they were
the Patrones of free-will, and of vertue and happy-

Remonftrants cannot deny but he held abiblute
l^redeftination and abiblute negative Reprobatii^
on
and alwayes oppoied that Eleftiotf and

neffe

Non-

:,

:

Suprdapfmam chdr^e Gfid

5S

Non-eleaion which the Semipelagians fetcherf^tjw
forefeen merits and demerits, or (as the Remonftradts
change the words but not the fubftancc of the o^mCu
on) liom the forefeen good and evill aftions of meir.

As

therefore

we grant it ^f6«iipj and impiout opinion,

to father evill aftions and unhappy events upon
an
evill Ged j fo we avtjuch it a more
frolijh and im^hm
opinion , to hold that abfolute Predeftinatlort
and

Reprobation do either rieceffitate the wills of the
clea unto their good aftions, or the wils of die
non-clea unto their wicked aaions. jiquinm^h^
'

/» *5i. de this reaion

^V'-

of both j

'

^m

onrnis effi&Uf in necefiitate

& cmingetitia fequmr caufdm froxi&tam & nonfri.

vfithmdnsdefiruiim.
tfthy felf,
: but in meii ify fcff,
ifiatl
Weaij 9. As Hive, faith the Lord, 1 mil tiot the death oj the
k^td, &c Turn ye , tm-nye : why will ytdyt? Ezek. 33 11.

THe rctfons thar have convmced me©f the untruth
foluie Reprobation

now follow.

of

ah-

Andfiiftof thofe that fiaht

againft the upper way.

They are drawn

ab kcofMuda, from the great evUs and inconveniences which iffuc from it naturally;
Which may be referred to

t'

I*tim/»t

two main heads: i.Thet)ifhonourofGodi i,
the
Overthrow of religion and gorcmment.
ItdiihonourethGod: For icchaii^th him deeply
with two
things no wayesagrteablc to his nature:
i. Mens etcroall Torments in hcll J 2. Their Sinnes on earth.
I. nu^ it cliaraeth him with mens
eternall T©hne*iti Jft
hell, and roafceth him (J^ to be the
Prime, Principafl attd Frivmeiblecaufe of the damnation of millions of
teifetaWe foals
thcPrimecaufcj becaufcit reporteth him to have
appointed
them to deftruaion of his own voluntary
difpofition, antecedent to dl defcns in them : and (B\ the Princmall
arid Invincible caufe

;

becanfe

n maltcth

the damnation of Reprobate* t«

tuencceiraryand unavoydable through G»ds
abfoluteand unconrrodhblc decree, and fo n«ceffai=y that they
caft ho m©rc
efcapeii then poorc^/f)(j»a; could avoid the
breaking of bis
n^ek when the Grecians tumbled him down from
the Tower of

Tf^,

Now thi$ is a heavy charge, contrary

to Saiptore,

Gods

Nature, and found Reafon.
I.

To

Scripture:

Which Cc)

raaketh

man

the pincipalli

naj-thcoifly caufe (in oppofuion to God; of his own ruine

Th'

dtfhuH'm

\hy

it

jeibtbnotafpiAipilliiiglyf nof

To which fpeechcs

J.

rofj>ers$ f

^itve

men,

the children of

for likeneffe fake I will jovn

Gods Frede^imtM

it

Lam.j*
one of

temnythc caufeofftattdi^to

^falling.

>tte

Ok'yea.Vim-

^D) is contrary to Gods nature Who fcttcth forth him]f to be/* Ood fnercifuU, ^(uiom, loag-fiifflrin^ tbwidata i» g-odtio Dei mulhe is acknowledged to be fo by King David ; tiscftcanl*
'.ffi, tkc. and
Tbiu lord *rt good and mttcifuU/tnd ofgreat kindraffe to aB them that ltaii<li,nemj«
ni eft cmf«
ti upon thee, and by the Prophet! loel , lonah
, and Micah
He it gTMitHt <tnd mefcifuU , pi» to anger, and of great l^indeneffe, labendi.
q £t*(/.34 4
lith loel.
I limv,htth * lonah ^tbat thou art a grachui God, and
tP/al.'2t S,
ifuU,flovf to anger, and ofgreat kindenejji. And * «'fe?,raith Mitah, it a God lil^ uato thee, that ta\tth xwky iniquity, &c. He mainetb * Imsh 4' s.
* MK4h7.lt
-' hit
wmbfor ever,beeaufemrty pleafeth him,
ctnt.

1. It

Treatife,

.mmr.-

jf

J.
lot

It

"»

contrary alfo to (E) found Reafon : Which canbut argue fuch a decree ef extreme cruelty , and conis

from the Father of mercies. We cannot
In reafon think that any naan
in the world can fo fiifre put
humanity and namre , as to refelre with himfclf to mar"•
ry and beget children , that after they are born,
and had Uved
» while with him
he may hang them up bf the «nngiic$
ttar their flelh with fcourges, puU it from their
bones with
wirniog pincers, or put them'to any cruelj tortures , that by
hus torturing them be may (hew what his authority and
wwer is over them. Much lefle can we believe wirhwt great
iolcaceto reafon, that the God of mercy caa fb farre for[n himfclf, as out of his ehfohue pleafurc tp ordain
fuch inmite multitudes of his children made after his own
image
cverlafting fire, and {F) create them one after at|other,
that after the end of a fliort life here
» he might torment them
without end hereafter, to (hew his power and foveraignty
over them. If to defray the rtghteom wuh the mc^ed
temporally
be fuch a piece ofin)ufticc, that Abraham removeth
;
itfromGod with an ABSIST, »'iU thtn diftroy the rizhteous
^^ .- ,,^'
^mththtrvickfd ? That be farre from thee, O Lord. SbaU not the
ofaHtbe vtaild do right ? How deeply (may we think)
wouW that good man have deteftcd one fingle thought , thac
God refolvcih upon the dcftf uftion of many innocent fouls
ejcquently

remove

it

m

,

j%

icmally in hell-firc >
But God (fay fome)

and

men

:

Sovcraign Lord of
they are truely and properly hii own
is

all
:

creatures

Cannot he
thercfote

obiltK
'"

^-

$Q

SupraUtfanm charge Gdd
fh-r^r^.- j:r

S^atS

•

fr

rrt'''"" "

-ruT^.-ft
qucftion

%Anfk»

IS

not,

n«

.

.

''*'

,

P^'*^"'*' *""*

**•'

6t

«7i.-

Godi doing

tor ?ur daily ufe?!* to
then purs. And therefore the obieftion

flam.

....
^* '^^ Ishecp «nd orher Creatures

^•''*

.

.

uu/
Which

|^they migat
xvu^m
be

rather

.
^
being fo, our flauahtcriae of
.

Own

bfaccS

what an Almighty Sovcraigntic ani lihould have been made thus; God may
without any bre^h of

J»ut,,yhatapowcrchatis
igoodncfli or jufticc appoint bmtc creatures to be flai for
mans
«r?«T
A
^T
u^'^''
«ndGood may do. By rhe pow<fr of Lord,
aWoIutc and Kfe, therefore heroa/^dain
luft

f^ugufi. lit.
J. CMt. Jmli»>>,jt*f.

II.

Xonuseft
Peus, juAus

caDeus:

mm

a
his
to be caft.ntrheK.ror "cnts
nakedpower, hecan caftawaytbe wholemaffe
ofmankindcifcreverforhisownufe,' thatiaforthcdeclaralnof
ncuccwrationot msoovc»
font .snot lepugnantto omni^tcncyor fomalgnty
'
: bwb^iraignty &c.
the power of a Iiidge, to wir, ,«;hat
aftuall power

of hit whidi
alwayes clothed with goodncffe and
juftice, he cannot. Fbr it
not
1$
compatible (G) withthcfe properties in God,
IS

men to

peceftali.
iju£« fine

to appoint

hell of his

mere

and plcafurc, b« fault at allot iheitt
preextfting
his etcrnall minde.
bonis incci*
J. It is not compatible
(isjiberare,
With lufticc : Which is a conftant
will of rcndring to every one
i]uia bonus
his proper due, and that is Tencftj nonpo* gcance to whom
vengeance bclongcth, namely to the obftiaate
teftguenand impenitent. God ii good
Cfaith S. AygufUfie) and GodkMi
qiumfiae
itialis meri>
^J'^^i(houtanydcfirtsfrcemtf,mfm,iJbment,bK0ifi
will

m

^

bMbeumotwubout

lisdanmare,

m

qtiia jqftus

lotf.

'

mjtmn that by fme defincth

eft.

t^»g.

In anotha

emil dtfirvings condemn arimn,
b(xaufihek
place alfo he faith, 1/ Go.-/ be keUeve4ttdamt

epifi.

be is not believed t$ be fifefim

it not,

iidtt.

a- Nor is it
*/«. Quencomp:,pycwith Goodncffe: Which
quam vere nation in God of communi«^;„rrjrJ""*J "u'-'u"

Thisbcrngprcmifed, lanfwerfiirther.Thatthlscomparlfon
holdetfa not : For there is little proportien between
ih« Obic<ft«
compared, and lefle between the Afts.
I. There is but fmall propertion
between the

Bcaftsand
• diiterent

Bdions,

Deus
damnare cre>

t<^
.

i

««nnet
"» SnnL

Men,

Creatures of a different
end. Beafts are void of reafon and liberty in
fheir
Crearnrcs whofe beings vanifU with their
breath,

Wf^^

the Creators

bounty to difcern between good and evill,
<:cording te their firft principles tochoofc
the good and forake the evill: they are the very
image of Gods puritie and
fternitic, and were made for
the fervice of God alone upon
Wrth, and his blefled and evcrlaftingfociety

^4

Heaven. So
* ^^'T §*«« diftance between God and
in

is

an mcli

"*l "*rVrli"

& nuUisb- AndriSe^^^^^^
no^cium pec
fi

ObieAs
nature and made for

madeonely for the ufe and fervice of men upon
earth: But
r«*^o"ablc and underftanding Creatures, able through

immerituin

cato

hSc

'''^*"

^^^^

-—

^

It fol-

-«

"«= ,. that if
^oa may appa.nt
appoint beaftst.
- God
beafts t» be
Jft*^ ?*^. '^^'^ofc
nT^V^
^'''
°^
«'*" ^'^« P'"ft»re for mansule, he may with
l^ttu^t.f
tietii^
Ihould of nmfclf without any me- llikc e«uitie
hf rt^u
^ }
and reafo« aonaint mon of i.:. ^L
-ii

ditur,alienus

abiniquiuce

nan crediciir.
Oiiea z.
frsd. f4g.
*5'

.hcrefo,eGoamVa>„dI, r^l
^* pJc^l«h to the tenants of hell for his glory, ad
'f
yet be ;uft and (^ood ndtwiihftandina
: for there is a Prtatct

Z^^i^^Un^^-^^

difproportion

beiwccn

God an4

u*

tlicn

between us ani

beafts.
w/»/»- I'

For anOvcr to fhis we are firft to premifc
ihu$ much,
namtly, Thatourflau^hteringof
our beafts for ourdaUy ufe,
JS by Gods ordinance
and appointment : Wc had not this aupQrity4)f oui fives, but

God of

his

'bounty cowaids us gave

"«« »
&»;^"
"ISl
.°f
1^
^I
V
V'or
ne
.

and feed

upon all living creatures, but he ftraightlyforb'ddctfi
themtoflied nans Moud, andgireth this
reafon of the pro5'bJtion,
a» the imge ofOod.
So chat we may well con-

Mm

clude

that there

but fmall proportion between the Obicas
compared. Men and Beafts, in refped of
this aft of kiUing or
is

^

fl'ughteriBg.

*. There it htxt Icffe
aswcma fee 6^3.9.2,3. where wc may obferve. Rril,
•J»cen the ads compared.
that God dell ve.eth up
all creatures, beafts, lirds, and fiihcs,
A man way kill, bdt he
into the bands of men;
Sccondly,'thaa. e\nd whyL dochirndc^Sel^i;,
1' "^^^
""
lti|$,

!«

bcr«lce«„d:
*'-«»-»""tu * Which
rvMitn (l«w«l,
mewetn taat
put a wide diffettnce between the
bloud of men and beafts,
Befides lit the ninth rf
Genefls he giveth men power to
kill

bcmcacforticn, and confequcntly that!
th;yi
1

-^---

SbSSESES

no proportion at all be*
and eternall Tormcnuag,

or rather

"

fo, is,fhatth.yrai^hi

J

Killing

cannot without harbaroas injuftici'
''°^^7 toJ-nKnt hit b;«ft, and prolong *\'^[rJ">*^^'
-thrhfc of it chac

^<

:.

€i

God

Supralapffridffs charge

withmsusDeflruitkn,

^,

\

fie

may dayly vex and torture

it,

what power and

to fhcw

fo-

vid.M,iiMi veraignryhcliath ovcriirSo I daubc not ( though there b«
EmttUt.
fome that will not grant it , hut charge the Arminuosi
widi
f^'t'vtjp, contumely againft God for affirming it)
I

hmtL) God

'•"i*

and

refolye

doubt not (i fayi

may kill a man of his own free pleaCire ,
y«
him into nothmg , without any cruelty or in^u.

ftice:bcciufe in fo doing he doth but take away
what he had
- pvtn him : but he cannot without both thefe
antcccdcnijf
decree to teep him ali/e for ever la hell , that
he may there
toniacnihimwithwtend, to (hew his foveraiaicy.
For thij
IS to inflia an mfinire
cvill upon a guiltlcfli creature^

^ivcn but a

moftuncquaUtoo

finite

pood.

in the afts

provreth ^uft nothing.

And

compared;
and
^

ihcrciore
*

£»

P

^^""^ «n«lertaken to maintain
) That r^O it is
ii'.K«
i7. at,
J^i^^'^17. ^«/^r and more eligible to be toimed
in biU then to want
or tore a being .-for lie that
wantcth a being, cnjoyeth no

good;buthethatistormentcdiiiheU,hathabeing. andby eon.
Icquencefomcthinathatisgood. IfthcfcforeGodroay

jf^f^

takcaway a mans being tiMt is innocent, and
turn him inn>noth5na fori
«»»ih motemay he torment him in hell

^T'-^^'l*

r

ifir^
*«"<?.a4.

to bo

mhcU

thcnio be noihing. I oppole three

Pjrfh the [£] fpeech of our Saviour conecrning
lifdM
be
by
the
..
U

htha^mn

vbm
ika mt

bem gu4 ftr
thmis efpacullyarc
1,

a.

The
Ml

I

smutfmn

htbad m>er

if

ba^

beta

\r\

if^hJ

iL y^\

in thefc words ofotir Saviour
jh, h^rayer of his Lord i «* be /».

greatnefli of his laifery , it bad.btM
, .
IS AC murk «. :r ^... t
I
I.- J £-.• t

nJ.\
•r'l

had never received ibei,^ : goodin earaeft,
as Jnttrprrt-,,,
do pwrally expound it not ra the
;
opinion wd eftSm d\

^? * ^'''^ 6r*nied that
r^r^
f r?'
rpcaketh of
things fometimcs according to

\

\

JL
men to be Athcifts

wd Epirurcs.

yet wuliouc reafon ta fatten
OicH an c*pofitioa
Scripajre, isto doa* Qunfes
do in the Schools,

^J!^ '^v"^"J

»**'"

^

^'^

tvny pUce

and

to praftice

In the fecond of

^.R&

n"r J

aUmanneTof wickcdneflT/aiS
'*'^^ p"«°« »h« tbeVr
foul:

ftonid V'*"'"
i^
fcould
die with their bodies
, and that they fliould
have no
beiijg .fter death. If this
conceit could flcfh them
their .mpiow and voluptuous
courfw, how freely and eagerly
P"'^'^ '^'"
^"<i
»:.\^
they
couJd
be
but
once petlwaded
? '

tLb

&»
u^ 'ftlrM
A

tZ^f"^''

^^^^^^

s

"^-"

. tliat

^=

^"

'^'"^^^

after all

th'en if'rtj't*,!!

common confent. Where

fhallwepick
ouf'/'^&l^P^J'r''
out a man but wiUfay
(if
h^
fp^
^p;
f„„ his hean) that
he were better to vanifh into
a thoufaVJnothings th« to
be
caft intq hell
? What is the reafoa
whymen^re foafrluiof
^«J^,^''^°^he quick
theconfci^ec^
tt ir'IrSiStL'''
lh«>r
ungodly lives and the expedation
of ctcrnall vengeance
riiaj with lob they curfe
thdr blTtb day . and w
C.?
Acd tm.rs over that tfaey had never
be^nV
ceafe
to he that fo tbey mipht
not come imo the place
,
oTttrmem* •
hut bccaufe they jucfe^ a bcin? rli^r- ;/iL
.*
worfe then no being fny
'""'•"Pf-^^X
"f And why
whe
^""^=^
wU
•

>

arc men who are
1,-11 c
"r A
.'^''^'*'/° '^^"Rlycurbedandheld-inby
thefcac
oTfrifi^!
of
feeling it, even from darling
and beloved finnes b^tC!

fmOsU^r

heTd^h

^

*"""

"" "'"" '^ '^ "^'^ '^ '^^^^

^%^^'ch

I oppofe

Ji^i. .?"'«,^'»^"'hy

wfc beiu
'

Sif wXli:**Ji;f^'*
^-^

is

common fenfe

.'which

are extreme to be worfe
then

theiri?S i^;' 1l"u "f ^^8

wJoT any

Hrfpeaketh according to the opinion of
oihcis. Secondly.
This

oTmXt

ieS

opinioiis

wherewith they a«

&^

iudelh' ff^^

the Scripture

mens

'

m

w

kh

•

fet forth

T^ mifcry of lud^

*c,

cannot in rcafon be thus
expounded,
Becaulcitisan argument and ground by
I
which Cbriil dccUitth the truth or greatnelle of the mif«ryof
ludas,
,<,
Oe rnn, ftc And why
f BcauPe it had bten mi.
&c
?"'• rJi"** «^«^"f 'o ftewhis wofull eftatcby , t4 faJ
that If had beoi good for him that he
had never beei born in
the opuuoa of men whoraiftake the caf.,
but not in truth.
*».wpofit.o« would tcaoh and
Bf"Jf
[OJ encoaragc

fo is the cottov

But i] is replycd by feme who will
(
rather fpeak unreaioijjw«.ir«. ably and agajnft conamon fcnfe then lay down the conchifioai
l).r»i/.

[AT]

to

whom he had

rifon

This Scripture

^"""^"^^l i" hi« body by

e^^^' ?^'"Jy Pr^ferringthS
'"•''"'^l^ being which hc^en
h°d
S ni^^
u""*^
«venof ftSteft'andhard^S
fp4s
P'rits (as
ife'fc;in^''"^"
f« wcfcc
hy daUy experience)
would fif they might
enjoy
u"^'''^

M

Supralapfirians charge God

with mans deJiruBion.
a cafe wherein it is not true , but the cootrary to it is true j and
that is the cafe of J uda4 , of which wc have faid fomcwbat be-

have no bodies ac all
then bodies tormented with the ftone, or gout, or any other
flurpand fenfible difeafe. It is a known faying grounded on
thisju<igcm:nr of fcnfe, Prajiat fetficl quam fifftpei' moflf Better
it is to die once then to be alwayf s dying. This the Tyrant
Tikrm know very well: and therefore he would not fufFcr
thofe towards whom he purpofcd to cxcrcife his cruelty to be put
to afp^edy dtath, but to lingt'og tormentSi as suettniui rcporteth of him in that Chjpt^r where he rcckoncth up hij
ienjoy their opinion ) choofe rathe?' to

fore : /'
faith,

too of

7,

Epiii. 10 i.

'

'

furethhimforamofleffemnatc nndcontempriWc man;

X

Hitui di.

ftuUt
»jL

U <^uad

i» matu

oftiman,

-

fi^pUctifi.

caufcinall hiscviHs he iv,uaf,- iidofth.it which
/I'i/j', the privation of his being.
And certainly

*

II.

To the reafoii on wliich

the JRcpIy

}

is-true in fonie cafes,

&

ex hypoihft,

1

tkcre b; any equality in the

king

fimpiy truC|

tiiat

adjunfts.

we rauft needs

I

our Savionr; limitcih

is

fo fane from

it,

and

putteth
tciiie

ofreffedy and they

v.»4.Si'ip!b'
cit«r

4i&um

cfttMelwt
eft noa lub>
fiiteic qiiani

malelublifterc.

bad no c^mf^ter.

I praifed the

;

that

i$ ,

hi

than to have a miferable and 4

eviil

Hence

a totall privation

ii

muth

tfaefe

better then a diminution,

ufuall formi of fpcech, Better
then almyes alfe Mtki ar mrre,
&c. Some evils
;

|haps)ciriier for their lightneffe,

eye out
(rj
and pains ^perhcraufcihey niay bcwqllen-

Idured.or for their (hortnefle, bccaufe they
are quickly over,
[arc lefTe then j-efolution into nothing
; and a man had better
Itor a while endure them then lofc
his bcina to be rid of them
Ibccaufehii

is

It

mre

this affcnteth Sir Ffuncii Bacon in his

Ithit cafe

bc-

if

,

tomment ii*
faith he, »« the Matt c 26

Colours of good
SirFr4>c»
: Where againft this Mathemticaa
fo^Un ( as he
Icalleih It) Thiithreuno proportion between Semthingaad
No- lours of
thing, and that then/ore the(T) degeecf^ivniiaa fecmsth greater good ande*
\ then the degree of diminution ;bc exccpteth,
Thatitisfalfe in vilMhelaftl
Colour.
liunJry cafes, rmd amongft the reft in this, namely, when the
deIgie ofdimxuthnis mrcfenfitive thet the degree
ef privation. In
I

(tat parid,

djied I no'

HUtuu

dead which a.e already deid, mo>e then
the living tvhich are yet alive.-yea be tteru he than bath they w'jich
hath
mtyctbeeay who hath notfeeu the ivUlworl^ that is dom undiTtht
ajm.
The words do clearly fhew^y; that Solomat did thint^i better to be dead, and to be deprived of being, or to
have alwayes
wanted a being, then to be opprelTed by the mighty and to

and

WMtheendtf<d

^ C4tert

why

Vfhy didthe\tiees prevent

Whexefm

To

grounded, which
1$, Meliia ell e§c qitim non ejjfy It is'bLtter to be then
to have
fto being, I an!wer that it is a fophifme or
fallacy a non dipibuta <td^ 'ipibutm Ta be in it fcif is better then Not U
bt: hyx'xt is not univeifilly true in all particulars. Again,
it

i

1 3.

(y)

mournfiill being.

conceive and cenfure th:mto be ftocks and ftoncs rather then
SefK and bloud, who can fo put off all feeling and fcnfe, as to
think a tormented being in hell to be a lighter and leflcrcviil
then no being at ail

Mem.
>Anf%tt i.

i i,i

This wasthcjpdgtnieiit

,

w

inter hde
ffortgtiUt.

chap, J v.

without comforters

they were going to their arraignmcut (or the fame caufe. Semu
fpea!<mg uf one Mecten.u, who was fj afraid of being dead that
he faid he would nit refufc weaknqffe, dcfcrmitic, ncc acittam
erticem, no nor the fliarpeft crucifyii^,
fotbit he mght llveftilt
rhe mdfi ef thcfe extremuies, he cilleth his Aedrc tu/p'0mum
votum, a bafe and raoft ignoble and unnatural! wifb, and cea-

fpuitus

\ob,

&c.

Dummeda
tn-tla

have nobeing ihgnan illbeuig.

he cried

were called intoqueftion didpiialy wound themfclvcsin
their ovvn houfrs.cd vexationem ignommiamq-^ vitmdmy'to prevent
that p3in and ignominy whici they knew they lliould endure;
and pa-tly poyfoncd th.mfelvesin thcmldft of the Court ac

I. K

ff^mlyand

holdthe Ux,^i offufb as

that

Eftfi.

«

me ? and why did / fn£l( the hre^^ ?
Ptr ?iar»fi)ould I h/rvelitH fiiU and been quiet : t jhmldbive fic^ t ti>en
OHdbxnai refl. In which words he plainly implieth , that he
thought it farrc better to have had no birth and being then
fueha painfull and miferable being. This was alfoehe opinion oi Solomon, Ecckf.^. 1,2,5. ^* f retunxd, faith he,
andcon^iertdtdltheoppreffims that are dtne under thesume\ andbebirth

man appointed to tort|ients, haJ prevented him,
tarmlius w.' evx^t y Carnt^M hath efcaped my

hands. To a pufonet inticating liim to put him quickly to
death, he gave this anfwcr, Noniim tecum redii ingntuniy lam
iiot yet friends witli thee ; accounting it great kindneflc to
put
Lira quickly to death whom he might have tortured. Many (R)

Vi Stnec*

'f'

oncCarnulirii, a

out,

Which words S. Hie,ome expounding,
^iainly avemd bvour Saviour, //><«/ if is

had been q^o6dy Sic.

fir;

hettefto

a Suetoa, vir barbaious and cruell ptadiccs, ^ Thofe (faith he) tnho through
Ttt. c»p.6l the extremitie of their torments tvai4d bive died, he
nCed means tt
Mori voIcn< ![ecp alive.
Nim
fevt
monemadeo
fk \kiwn fftuhat.
For he actibiuYU adcounted death fo iig'^t apanilhment, thit when he heard that
hibicari'
TOidi.

«fs

I

bcin^may affwd him preremly or afterward fuch
land fo many defirablc good things as
will more thenrecomIpencc his pains : But when his pains are
fo many and violent
that they leave him no other good
then a poor being , or
IJo pinch him that he cannot
enjoy or )oy in the goods that
Irmain, it were atUoofand times Iietter for him
to have no
peing.

And

fuch arc the pains of hell

;

which

for

their'

£$

SufrMffmm charge God

^

withmanidejiruffiom,

mifcraMe wccplngi «n4
ftcatncffc ire infinite, producing many

Jo AnfvHT to the firfh Inoonvenience inferredupcn the

»«o"««^
waylinesandgnafcing^of teeth, aU fymptomcs of
cirTcflgth. mrn^ll : The
gricft?and
nver •/ bm.
PeUmver quenchid : but the breath if $he Lard, as »
m inconaparaUy
dithlpnOe it for ever. And tUerefore it
thentolivcin thofetormenti. wbidica»i

mrmnMrdyf^

4t

W

weeafc to be,
us capabta
notbecqualledbyany good which » being caa make
gpod^wnicn is«
niuch Icffeby rhat poorc little enotaiivc

JeCre99f abfoUite Predejiinatim

ABiolute

Reprobation is (inthetrueftnfe of
S«
Aitguftine and his followers}
thecternall

better

of.

the'

ao^ the damned do enjoy in bcfl.

This

,

(Jt) ibphifticall cvafion therefore

like fort noiwithftanding,

1

,

and ftU

doubt not but

,

-

,

©ther* ol ttM

I n«yiiifrlyl«y, that

the unavoidable damnation of (o many millions e«nnocbe ab*
the greateft
folutely andanteccdently intended by God without
iniufticcaad cruelty, whichmayin nowifcbe imputcdtoGod.
of
a riMt. 7>«
, flmattk fpeaking of the Pagans, who to pacific tho tfger
j£|^' '"'• their gods did facrificc to them men and women, (aith. It had
njrf ir been much better with Z)m|^>v« and his fellow* deny the bedelighcecbiB
fff*,*t.lik. ingof aOod, thenconfeffinga God to think he

w

blood of men. How much rather may we Cay 1 1 were bet<
tertobean Athcift andideny God, then to believe or report
En.mv?o-fihimtobea(r) devourcrof the foulsofmen. The like argubooiveftigi- mcnt ij prefled by EHftbius againft thofe ouell and mfrcilctfe
Hia in lif ui- Gods of the Pagans ; »• Dnmife, fiiith be, ifthereime awiftot^^*^» (kpfr (Pi'k efgoodaefr '*«"!, /S' ^hicb the) might iefifvt t» k
-«/ <¥••«« w/2^««
Jwi, theywould be d^Mtd f i»

4

«M.

.

I tf

,)ie

^'g' ^

«

W.

JTnt^^S/i
l>^rt«im WM,

iheyrMi4dliive\ufliee, andtakeac<treifmeft.

j^ettddtbey
that they were

22Std

^'''»fi 'f

'

'Devils geevill (^rite,

^ *•«"
^

f^^'&^y

beuiirvtb,

decree

or aa of

Gods wilJ, Not to conierre upon fome men
hucffcauall grace. Not to guide fome
men inf^t,

W/ unto glory,

but

To

permit them through their
own voluntary default to live in firanc, and
To d©,
tcrmme their eternal! torments in
regard of their
Unnes. AU this put together doth not
make Qod ihe

Pnme^ Prim ipaU and JmimihU cmje^
nay, it doth
not make him any cau/eat all, in
working the damnation of any one foul, no not
of the foul of

JndM

Not the Priwecaufe: For by negative
Reprobation no man is adjudged
unto hell-tormcnts,
hwifelf.

otherwifethen for his own foregoing
finnes. As for
the imaginary antecedency of
one aft of the Divine
vojition or intuition unto another^
becaufe it is imaginary, andnofuch reall priority
or pofterioriry of

acrnallaastobefoundinGod,

there

is

no buUdina

Yea, he concludedi ot brmeonclufionsuponfuchatottering
foundation!
Gods v fftd jjWwIlj And yet for
and
forther iUuftration of this point
we adde

delight utthei' lbi*g''tnf?(^c.

t^tfuti'
**"' •*•

Ami

and Reprobation,

m

dtgoodi whereas

theft

whkh m Thit

«

when

a foveraign Kingconfidering
two of
boienosic
bis Subjefts in wrapped
in the guilt of rebellion,
Gtiit tbeCrtattit indeed efamtnJHttf
faiutisomni- thefpecchof Prosper;
deurn cvfiios, ^j^gujffgf this end,
be mgfa be damned: tbevetifmrtirfwem lerraineth in his rainde that the one
ftall be freed the
wir»b)maredmaed,mtber,
Other
hinged, it is not his determination
Jl^'^.«y«af£</tta»«i
, but the
others rebdiion, which is
tiz, konul
the prime and tme caufc
(villitlettiiihttiU

cft<auia aaiccsiiyiliapAtundU

I will therefwe ftut

up my

firft

reafon with

Qtber; fo

»

God

confidering allmankinde
inwrapped
the gmlt of >rf^<.w rebellion,
abfolutely detemii.

n«th to free

fome both from

their

fmncandpunUh^

went, and as abfolutely
deterrainethnottofreefonw
Others; and yet their
owafiune andnot Gods will
the pnrw c^ufe of rfiek hdng
tojOTeoted, tbougli

w^

i%

Sufrdaffarians charge not

58

Gods ivas the prime

God

cauie diftipguilliiiig

,

and

with titms deftrulfion,

mining who fliould be delivered and who fliould be
condemned.
Whereas it is further objeftdd. That abfblute Re,
probation is aprincipaU and invincible caufe of many
mens damnation, in that it maketh it necejpiry and tmm
avoidable-^ all this proceedeth fpman erroneous and
falle imagination. That Gods ablblute will of not
producing fiich a good aft or event is an invincible
caufe of producing the contrary evill adV or event:
Whoreas this negative will of God is no caufe at all
of mans finne or mifery, but his own pofitive will
is the caufe both of his wickednefle and of his wretchednefle. He is the true and principall cauie of any
efFeft or event, who imployetn his faculties and indeavours to bring it into being ; not he who onely
refolveth not to hinder fiich eVill effefts, though he
ibrefee they will come into being if he prevent them
nor. For firft, this decree of negative Reprobation

no man down neceflfarily into the pit of
mP;v)/p.flideftruftion; ^ Nam prtedejiinattu pent infidelitate
tumbleth

CAp.Gitl.
SfHt, fi^er.

Secondly, though this decree

lioluntariknoncoaUh,

^jjjgjy J deniall of that
freeth

men from

deflruftion, yet

it

gtlacc

yinc.rejp.

taliaobjiciunt^

'f«

f/*,

efFeftually

and fo confequently from
containeth nothing which caufetb

finne

efFeftually their impenitency,

n Adob)tB. their deftruclicn.

which

"

their

infidelity and

Non eji confequens^jiattputant qui

UtVeus^quibtuptenitentiamnon dede»

reppifcentiam abfiulerit

j

&

6^

deter-

quos non levaverit^

and hurled unto the other. The confcienof the mofl wicked men in the world can tell

the one
ces

them, that there

is

no

fiich

forcing

deftion or Reprobation.

now

Cwhich are

The

power

in

non-eleft

devils in hsll) cannot

Non-

angels

upon

their

Non-eleftion charge God, that either their tranfgref^
fion or damnation was invincibly forced
upon

tjiem,

they indeavouring to efcape

The Scriptures mak^ man

it.

the onely cattfe of his

own
ruine : But the Scriptures teach
not, That God by
hisabfolutewillof preferving f^^me from ruine,
and
permitting others to runne-on unto their own
ruine
is the invincible caufe of
any mans ruine. God hach
given fbme creatures Efficient jn^ans
to preferve

c

thcmfelves from ruine, whom
notwichftanding by
the decree of Reprobation he'
permitteth to procure
and work their own ruine.

IthcmtrarytoGdds nature

caufelcfTely

to afflift or deftroy his creature

and cruelly

D

But it is not contrary
toGodsnatureto decree out of theriAesof his
mercy to beflow grace and glory
infallibly upon fbme,
:

and to decree out of the liberrie of
his will to permit others through their own
voluntary default by

abnfing fuch
to

fall

mto

the decree

means of grace

eternal! mifery.

are afforded them

And

this is all

which
of abfolutc Eledion and
Non-ekaion

doth involve.
nation

as

Of the

Samt^«g«/i«.

pf^de^inaios

&

grace or beqefic of Predefl?.
faith as

much

j

«

H^^c gratia .-DeCr,.

ckmaliud fitrnfonteth in crimen egijje^ qmi
fecundiim propofitum voc.itss adCh/i^.u
alienum efl a Dee j alindj criminofi veniam non dedipj ^onficationem perducit. And for the deniall of
this '-^
quod de peccatoris efi merito. Laftly, he is faid to be ipeciall grac^which we term Negative Reprobation,
aUiferit'^

invincibly
ditlop,
ftrength,

drawn into

who

fighteth

and

ttfiveth

b^the'overraaftering
i

finne and plunged into pcr-

with all
to avoid damnation, and
againfl

finne

power of another
-

is

his

Prober confefl-eth,

That it is not the forefi^ht of any
imcimty in men which caufeth this
deniall : p Nul

,^

,

yet

thyuflinto

^rmm. And yet more expreffdy

bontmfm, parte percmte:
the

EtftU
£ 5

,

<3

Liheratftrpars

volmtM-.m

mLu

vshurlmus

,

„;

.

'^"'•'^'

Supralapfarians charge not
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fjoUter'mw adfcrihere^ ut
rJHi,

elegijfe

vidtatur,

maks

rejiftet nobis^

withfttAns deftrttctm,

God

negkxijje gratia^

&:,

>"

^id

manifeft^P &!:,

I

not found but blinde realbn, which fbrbiddeth
God to ele^ and paffe-by according to the good plea,
fureofhisown will, and bindeth him to proceed
It is

according to his cternall forefight of the good or bad
a6kions of mans wili.
rations of Refolvittg

As for tnofe tragical!

to create

•exagge-

that he might itrmmt^&c,

they areall befidethe purpofe, and rouft not drive uj
to deity that Apoftolicall decifion
vtih

J

& qtttm

'uult

,

Adiferetur

indurat, AadTivhen they can

cujm

us that Faithj Perfeverance, or any quality or aft
fiving grace, was fore/een

m Peter and Paul^

of

and

thereupon their following Eleftion grounded, we
will grant that antecedent infidelity in Cain and

was

JndM

the caiife of their negative Reprobation alwell

As for the creating

of any perfons

to the

end or in-

we deny thai

the oppofite decrees ofabfolute Eleftionand Prctfr

whether confidered in angels or nienj imply

any fuch thing. It is true, that the Eledl are ieverally
created to the end and intent that they may be glorifi^

Head Chrift Jefos: ButfortlK
Non-eleft, wecannot truly (ay that they are created
to the end that they may be tormented with the dev3
and his angels. For we may then fay, Godmaketli
fich a thing for fiich an end, when he giveth the thing
together with their

a nature and qualities fitted to fuch an end.

man

Now no

God

with fi nature and qualitiei
fitting him to damnation. Nay, takeeveiy man as he
is created by God , and he is; a capable and fitted
is

created by

fubjefl

oftbc^U and his corruption doth he

receive any thing firom

God

which is a proper and
fit means to bring him to his damnation : And therefore damnatioD is not the end of any mans creation.

We fay with

fro/per, ^ Vniverfos homines non igno» CRc^. ad

ramus s Deo figiUatim creari
aliif damnandoi atm diaholo^

^adergo

Chrijlo,

^

& de

hac univerfitate

auior

etiam bicreantur

^i

non vitii qmd natura contraxit

ejiy

Omnium qHidemhominum Veus

ab

e$ idee

fndi^

creatm

& alia

eft

Mperiret

ftrif eft

j

;

creator

quia alia

£tern<£ vit£
5

qui nature,

And again,
eft :
eft

fed nemo tAd

naf

caufa

Created fbma Angels not-predeftinate unto

whom

damnethem

for their Apoftafie:

and yet no man

God

that underftandeth what hefiith, will ftythat

them to the end he might torment them. There
is the fame reafoa of Non-eleftion or Non-predeftination of men ; and it is as much againfi found rcafon
created

God

to fay, that their Non-cleftion uiferreth, that

them to the end he might damnc and torment

them.,

The root from whence this grofle miftake fpringeth
is this,

^«f« '"?•

*/ autem pereant^ prxvarica*

he forcfaw would rpn themfelves
upon the rock of eternall death; concerning whom
he decreed abfolutely to-permit their Apoftafie^ and

created

ob\e!l

meritum.

God

to

GjU.

Vtenim najcamur homines y

eft pertundi,

eondit riteft beneficium

Cap.

alios regnaturos effeeum^^^-^^*

participes non eruntjtuBaefi culpa Creator is

eternall life

tent that tbej might he eiemaVy iarmenied^

rition^

norintheilate

as

of their politi ve or puniti ve.

at hisbefl,

he might runne himfelf into the pit of
But neither in theftatcofhis Innocency

perdition.

*

flieur

when he was

Ji

fo fitted, that

Latet difcretmii

lata iffa difcretio, Non initjligimm
cahtmnia*
jiidicmttm^ fed videmnt operantem :
Mur yt^iti£ occulta, qui gratiat dthemm mifericmxUg
non
ifit uf ratio, fed

fubjcftforfilvation: But,

bm^

^

That fomc

falfely

concdve, that

God in

the

decree of Reprobation or Non-eleftion doth by as

bring men to their
damnation as in the decree of Eleftion he intendeth
to
E 4
effe(?hia

1

means intend

to

I

\

,

:

with mans dejlruBkn.

Supralapfamns charge net God

7J

to bring others to falvation. But the thing hfarre
otherwifc : falvation is a benefit undue to any man
therefore

abfolutely intend the beftowing

God may

The Goodnejfe of

God is as

man

in juftice:

punifhment : and th refore the inflifting thereof cannot be intended but with relation to a fault. Again,
the means whereby men are brought to falvation, arc
donn graiuiu ; and therefore they muft be
bona
derived unto us by an influence and cffeftaall opera-

eular

But the means whereby men are carried
•volmuria,
unto damnation, are rmla j^irjiftalix
they are their own defeftive, and depraved aflions;
and therefore they are not means whereby God
direfteth them unto their damnation (who cantion of God

:

&

of any (infuUaft ordefeft ) but
they are the mifdeferts which God permitreth them
to fall into, and in the due puni/hment wheireof he
not be

the. Author

intendeth to exercife his juftice.
|

No cruelty cnerefore

in the decree of Non-eleftion or negative Reproba-

—

tion.

'

^
I

God never refihed upon the tteriiaU de^ru&ion of an
innocent fml : But God refolved to perniit fbme of
tho(e Angels and men whom he created innocent and
righteous, to do that which procured their own de»
and he refolved to preferve fbme others
from procuring their own deftruc^^ion, and infallibly to bring them to the flate of glorification. And
unto thefe different decrees we give the different
names q( Election^ Preterition or negative Keprobom^

flru6lion

j

'

tim.

To

^'\"'

Elecfl or Not-ele6l is an 2i& of Gods Soveraigne

3nd abfblute liberty J but fo crown or damne
is an aft of Judiciary popper^ and proceedeth according
to the tenour of the revealed Gofpel. The one he
doth, not taking mens different aftions for the grour.d

popper

thereof

mens

difFi.'

rentaftions.

him to do no

&

^

the other be doth according to

of it upon any man, and the withholding it from any
man: But damning or torturing of men in hell is a
;

.

thereof:
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ienefiviisgr-amitiiy

to do

all

it

were a

firrae tie

upon

but ittieih him not i»
the good unto every fin-

man which he could do without any violating

that God
of hisjuftiee. Hethatfhall avouch,
glory, by prenot have elefted C^iw or Judas unto
wronging
preparing for them efFwftuall grace, without

could

Eleftion and Non-eleftion to
God. For the per-

If bis Ji4ice^ maketh
benecefiary and not free aftsin

of the Divine nature is fuch, as necefTarily
one
excludetb a clafhing of any of his Attributes
fhould hava
againft the other. And therefore if God
feftion

he had not predcftinated Peter,
nat an aft of raerc^ but of
iis Ptcdeftination was
predeeceflfaryiuflice: And if God could not have
Anued Judas without plain vormging ofhpsjttfiice,
mngedhisjufiice

if

hen the Preterition or Reprobation of Judas

was

an act proceeding from that liberty which God
teraporall dona[ufeth in the eternall preparation and
ion of his fupcrnaturall benefits, but from fuch a
will as could
leccfTary determination of the Divine
-lot

ot do otherwife. I
_. think it is untrue.

am fure this is new Divinity ; and
The generall goodneffe of God

fhewn by doing good unto all,
and by wronging none : but it bindeth him not
of mercy
either to door to intend the famemcafure
prejudice to
linto all. He may therefore without any
in fpeciall mercy prepare for fbme
lis GoodnefTe,
from everlafting , -and in time beftow upon them

unto

that

all is fufficiently

fhould

we

knowech will and intendeth
This
infallibly bring tkm unto gfory
alfo
his decree of their Eleftion. He may

grace which he

call

••

without any prejudice to his Goodneffe or

Ju-

own

will

flice,

out

of

the

libertie

of

his

abiblutely

;"f^

Supr/dapfarims charge mt

- j^

Gcd

withm/insdefiru^iw.

abfolutdy rcfolvc not to prepare nor beftow upon
lome men that grace which he knoweth would

bring them unto glory ; and may further juftly de.
which he
crce to permit fuch to fall into thofe fins
knoweth will deferve and for wWch he decreeth to in<
this wc call
flift upon thism eternall torments : And
Non-elcftion or negative Reprobation.
As for that wilde fancy ot providing far any men
ani
and that frmt evtrlafiing
gaod
before he thought of making them , 4r hefiotping my
upmthem^ we hold abfolute Eleftioa and Reprobation, and yet utterly difidaim it* Firft , becaufeit
lieth liot upon God to provide means for mens damnation, thefe {bringing from their own tree and defe«
their ttemall mifejy,

,

ftivewill. If he by the efiFeftuaU grace prepared in
Predeftination do not farnifli there with the infalli-.
ble means of falvation , they will voluntarily and

wit h the means ot their
damnation , as the example both of Angels and men
non-elefteddoth clearly prove. Secondly, tbatcoi>

infallibly furnifli themfelves

ceit

of

Before

and Behinde

in the everlafting dt crees or

cogitatbns of God hathnofolid or reall truth in it.
The immanent afls of Gods will andunderftanding
are not one before a(hd another afrer, as ours are whid
proceed upon difcourfe ; though in things willed

and feen there

is

Before

and

J^er ,

firfi

,

&econi

Thirdj according to the nature of dependence, Lai
of

all

,

no

inflant can

be afTigned in eternity , when

God

thought of providing tnijerf for his creaturt^
excluding the cogitation of heftowing any gtod up
on

jj

it,

mthaH
is of no force to prove that God

For theobjeftion of
injuftke^

we

grant

may appoint many

it

Slattghtering heajir

to be tormented in hell without

unto finne: becaufethe Slaughtering ot
Saving of beads alive is no afl of juftice or injufticeJ

all refpeft

,
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but the Crowning of men in the Kingdom of glory
is an aft of remunerative juflice, and the Tormenting in hell an acfl ofvindicative juftice ; and therefore
both the one and the other are exercifed according to

and vindication whereunto
CoA Hath tied hiraftlf in his word. But to decree the
Hif^lH^e bringing of (bme angels and fome men unto
eternall glory, and to decree the infiillible permiflion
of others to fall into ihedeicrt of damnation, and
ihcreopon to fore-appoint their eternall punifcment
in hcllj isconfonant to the juftice of God, and to the
doftrmeof Predeftination and Reprobation , as it is
delivered in the Scriptures^ explained by S.Auguftine
and other orthodox Fathers and Writers oflate time,
and allowed by our Church.
If any »an think that Non-ele&ion or negative
R^robation implietb , that fome men were made to
be coimented in hell for Gods ahfolute pleafore , and
that ruleot remuneration

not for their

own finne, he is in a foul errour. God

made all tlungs for himfelf> and

for the illnftratlng of

And

he eternally faw that he could illuftrate his gloryin raoft excellent manner, by making
all men capable of falvation , and yet by permitting
ibme men to incur damnation* This he eternally and
abfbiuteiy decreed to do , by preparing fpeciall

bis glory.

and beft owing it upon them in due
time he infallibly worketh their falvation and thefe
onely in Scripture are tearmed men predefiinated or
ele&ed. And on the contrary, by not preparing apd
not beftowing cfFeftuidl or fbeciall grace upon others, they do wilfully and willingly work their own
damnation and deftniftion And thefe we call mt^eie^
grace for fome,

:

:

Ued, ttot-pridepHated < or

( in the moft harib tearm)

reprobated.

This dodrine taketh away

all

boafting in them-

fJves from thofe which are faved

j

becaufe

but
r

it

was
Gods

withmAnsdejlrMon.
Supr(ila^fmans charge not God

7^

mercifully and eternally prepar
redfor them, and not their fpeciall goodnefle eternal,
ly foreften, which caufed their falvation. It taketh a-

Way alfo

all

God,
For no man is

pretence of rourrauring; againft

traducing him as unjuft and cruell.

or
to

Becaufche was a
raannot-elefted; Becaufe he was a man unto whom
Ipeciall grace in the riches and height of Gods mercy

be condemned upon

was not afforded

;

this evidence,

but,Becauf- he is convi fled to have

been finfuU and wicked^ and out of his own free-will
partly to have refifted and repdled the good moti,
ons of the Spirit of grace which were vouchfafcd him,
and partly to have aba(cd thofe initial! gifts of fupernaturall grace which

God

giving faith repentance and perfeverance to
of God in the
the Ele6l, as in maintaining the Juftice
punifliment and damnation of the Non-eleft. The de-

God

Gods {peciall grace

hath aftually conferred

upon him.
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1

in

fenders of conditionate Predeftination may fuppoft
they clear themfelves well in the latter ; but we are

fore they ftick in tfie Semi-pelagian briers as concerning the former. For ifGod upon the fbrefight of mens

and perleverance be induced to predeftinate
tbeiuj Gods Predeftination is no caufe at alltof faith or
perfeverance or any faving grace, this previfioti not
caufing things, butfuppofing them as already produfaith

ced

by other

caufes.

To dispute whatGod may dobyhisabibute
raignty,

is

ibve-

for themofl partafiruitlefle difputation

efpecially in queftions

concerning his dealing with

fincehis death hath been flandered to have been a de-

fender of this pofitition, Detts maximum mundi partem

torment

^yide calv.

nudopuroque velttntatis fu£ arbit^io creavit adperditi-*
nem^ hear what he faith for himfell^ " Etfi qHidmihw

either the one or the otherjbutbecaufe his conftancand

Tie

manogenerifttturum

:

And as for Calvim^ who both whileft he lived

Tstifrau.
i

^ilS

*M.

J*

j

;

mankinde wherein having revealed in his word what
he will do, and by what rule he will proceedj it is certain that now he can neither annihilate a (inner, nor

I

occutta.

^

and

Deas ab initie decrevit^h^c ta^
^^^ loquendi ratio nujquam apud mc oecurret^ f -i N E M
ejfet

cREA'^TIONIS ESSl STERNUM INTE*
R I T u M.A nd in the iarae treatilehe granteth , that

a righteous man in heU^ onely t»fl>tw hitfove^
raignty. Not rhat he wanteth power or flrengch to do
immutable will hath decreed that finners fhall be tormented and not annihilated , and that righteous men
(hall be crowned not tormented. It is therefore utterly denied, that the abiblute decree of elefting ibme

both Angels and men were deftinated to deftru/l'ion
refpe&M, If therefore any writers
Tij,* fii^f*'^*^^f'^^^"^
amongft the Protellancs have made the Creation of

and not-elcfting otherfome containeth in it anantecedent decree to infiiB an incite eviliupon any guiltlejfe

theNon-eleftameansby God himfelf fubordinated
unto their daranationjand the Damnation of fuck an
end defired and aimed at by God 5 and confcquently
the means of mens damnation (ntimcly (infuU corruption and voluntary Rebellion) procured or wrought
by God as the author thereof j they dcferve rather to

This problematical queftlon is needlcfle amongft
thofc who fo hold abfolute Predeftination and Re-*

be branded then patronized by any judicious Divine.
Yet it becometh orthodox Divines to be carefiill as
well in maintaining the free j^nd ipeciall mercy of

God

creature.

and (o rejeft conditionall Predeftination
and Reprobation grounded upon the fbrefeen afts of
mans free-will, that wiihall they hold the decree of
damnation, whether ot Reprobated angels or mea, alwayes to carry a juft refpcft unto their future corruf^
tiofl and rebellion. Calvin (howfoever ranked by this

probation

JC

,

Au-

\

with trnms dejiruciion.

SufrAUffarims char^ ffof God
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his worth
Author ) was pljunlyof this judgment:
firm i^jh4tm,
, -Dt^tm. will (hew it ; y Cmmdc ^^defmmmt

doCHt^at^b^

fwid.pag. i„de exordiendtm effe confianter femper
mntf rtprobos, qui
y»°dit doceo^JHrt in m^rtt relin^ni
perirt^qiti aatu.
D A M o mortHifmt ac datmxati-jitre
nimu ZW
irsjUii: nkntmmi coMJam ejji cm de

m

A

vulgar manner,

tjHOftdoreatnm in ft omnet inctttjwn gtn
that old cavill ftould be reviv«d,Thac

fiMt. And left
God appointed the reprobate uHco their damnation
finne and
before he confidered them as lying dead in
himfelf,
corruption, Cj/w/w doth in this alio clear
*
and fubfcribeth to the opinion of S. Auguftine j
[Pighius] e;/J/f«e Jzw/7«, iw, «/?, /»wx
^Ibdbii. fftfti^tmridet
im^ginrntur^fofti^mm umverfaUm ge^
omnet/iHi
704.
alios
ncrh humsni rumsm in perfma Ada pMfiiverat ,

-^

Vmm

ad vitam alios ad interimm deftiaaffi. We leave there,
who
fore thofe to wrangle amongft themfelvcsi
think that

God may

without croffing

his declared

iee a

man extremely

ni^evous or mi(eraUe,u(e to hyyithad JHtnkap^jtr
a man if be bad never been bom. And in the opi-

M

nion ot ibme good writers both aacient and modern*
(he words of our Savbur give no juft occasion to

concerning the OfUnefi
of Annihilation and eternall Dannati*

raife a curious controverfie

rafttnt

rifrore qtteratur,

who^ when they

79

or

Btttemejje

iMtkfmim and Hierfirt^mm interpret the words, a ^'»'. «»«,
4-^^.a.«/'.
If HE HAD NEVER BEEN BOHN, Ifbebdd
*^'^^^*
ftrijhedin bis motbers womb. And Cajetane, Bomtm
erat Juda
fi natm non fuijfet^ quia mortutu in utero
iacurrijfet foltan pmnam damni^ &c. Thefe words in
on.

•

not abfolute Annihilation, but Abor tion> much like ihoie of Ju^y Chap. ;.ver.ii>ia,
tbii ienle concerne

The queftfon

13, 1 4.

twain

is

here then

better or greater

kflerof the

good i

two evils* And

proper to fay annihilation

is

Which of tbi
but, Which is the

not,

yet in thisfen&itis im*

is

the lefler evill, becaulc

inno- ic leaveth no (ub jeft wherein good or evill can be rewill/or his mere pleafure either annihilate an
felf ceived. To be ntthing b not more deiirable toen To be
cent man or torment him in hell.Iperfwademy
well with in bell: Both of them are extremely hateful!, and
that neither the one nor the other can ft and
have in them uuUamratioHem bomtatie aut appetU>iliiatit,
known
made
is
it
the
in
word
God,as
of
goodnefle
the

had faid, When Judas
J
ftiali ke\ the eternall misery whereinto he (hail bo
(elf. Which is better for any
plunged, he will break out into that impofllblewini,
doable
a
ieth
carr
it
,
Torment
Annihilation
or
man,
tba$ J bad never received a being I If fuch a w'lQt
impropriety of fpeech ; firft, in that it fuppoC^th fonie
could take place, no degree of goodnefle or happykinde of eligible goodnefle in things which rightly
could thereby accrue unto the perfon, becaufe
confidered have none at all.For neither to be annihilathe peribn thereby is made nothing.
ted nor tormented have any goodnes at all in them for
This Scripture will import thus much, That wherehim who is fuppofed to chufe the one before th^ 0*
ds ablatio malt hath rationem bmi^ ihe condition which
dier. AgaiOjHOT entis nulla affeBio : and therefore annireraoveth the greater evill is to the intdleftivc aphilation caniiot be faid to be good or bad , better or
petite more welcome or dcfirable. Now the greateft
worfefor any man ; (ince all thefe rearms require a
evils imaginable, are, Tobcftainedwith finne eterfobjcft or pcribn in whom they maft be -verified,
nally. To be eternally fubjeft to the wrath of Go<f
nothing.
become
is
annihilation
which by
for ^Doe^ and, To be eternally tormented for the
For 9ur SavioHi's fftech 5 It is according to the
It

unto men.
For thcqueftbnit

is

as

much

as if Chrift

M

n^

vulgar.
I

fame.

^

j

SupraUpfdriam fh^ge mt God

So

tormented foul therefore cannot upon a
deliberate ekaion defire tQ have never been, which it
apprehcndeth as merely irapoffiblejbut it may im
paffioriate wifti preferre the condition of not being
lame,

A

And
before the condition of fuch a wofull being.
thercafon hereof is, becaufe mans underllanding doth
bo,
honum nature ^ but ens
not onely conceive «»/

&

&

mmrationis.

And

thus though Not-being or

A nni.

being received, contain in tliem no po.
fitive or naturall goodneflc for which they can be defirable, yet they may be repreiented to the nnderftan*

hilauon

after

ding as negations or ablations of the greateft evilljand
ibf cr accidens they may be wifhed rather then lying
under thofc eternall evil? befoi*e mentioned. But if
in cogitation we feparate the Infinite evill of Sin and

and ftiould leave a man under
never fo great torments , Annihilation were in right
of the Divine Hatred

,

reafon to be conceived a greater tvill then thofo tor*
mcnts : neither ought a man to defire the lofle of his
^]^uU

Kttr

/«« Z)2
rf'/>.54 §. J.

n,i6p 6xo.

being fin which many benefits both corporal! and
(pirituall are involved) to efcape the {enfeor pain by
"°^ beingjwhich is a total deprivation of all Gods be*
nefits^and an abolition of the pc|-fon who defireth !t K

and Epicuret, who believe no foch thing
as the Immortality of the foul , or enduring eternall
punifliments after death , will fcofF and laugh at the
queftion it fclf , and will be neither incoura.
ged nor difcouraged which way foever it be decided.
Yet it is discretion in Divines fo to temper their dif^
putations that they give no (bccafion unto any oi
Atheifis

flighting or extenuating the infinite mi(ery of hel-tor*
mcnts, which no underftanding of man conceivah un*

to their full height.

Thofe

who

defend the date of

torments to have more good

in

of Not-being or Annihilation

.

it,

man

in

Hell*

&

'Bonum convey*
upon this main reaibn, That Ens
tuntur, and whofbevcr rctcinech a being is notoncly
capable of good, but is aftually indowed with fome
g(K)«l ; whereas that which is refolved into nothing,
is neither indowed with any good , nor capable of
the Icaft good. And it is indeed ahnfiva comparatio to
fay, that Judas never created , or after his creation
annihilated,

is

in n better cafe then Judas eternally

tormented; because Judas never created , or Judas
annihilated,', cannot be compared with Judas cxfiftingjcitherinhappineilcorunhappincfle. The former Judas is onely a feigned imagination in the

anfworing the name of
the perfon : the latter Judas is a reall fubfiftent perfon, capable of reall happinefle or mifcry . No» funt
comparabiles res qn* non funt ejufdem generis. Omne
comparabiU eji umvocam, Judas being is a true man,
but Judas annihilated whom they put in the other
fcalcof comparifon, is neither man nor creature, but
t mecre nothing clothed with an empty name.
I make no queftion but the damned wifh many
things impoffible, and amongft others fit may be
their own annihilation : not becaufe they conceive
the ftate of annihilation to be capable of good or
bad, of better or worfc but becaufe they conceive
their prcfcntcftatc to be fobad.that the freeing them
fi:om the evils wherewith they are oppreflcd
( upoa
what terms (bevcr) would make it (bmcwhat better
brain

,

and hath no

reality

jp

,

i

-•

So that their perplexed underftanding conceiveth
themfelves (and that truely) to be in an extreme mifcrable

condition

and thereupon conceivcth (but
falfly) that themfelves ftiould be in a better cafe were
they once annihilated, whereas then themfelves
ftiould no more be themfelves , and therefore be no
;

ofmore or lefle mifery.
There is great difference betwixt death and anni-

fiibjeft

then the

eflatc

ground ihemfelves
upon

|

F

hilation.

CL
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\mth m4ns defim&hn.

SuprdApfmans charge mt God
Some dead man may properly be faid
nihilation.

1

«l

hotnor cannot be preiented unto the under ftanding
and will of a damned man as an objeft lovely or

after his death than he was
cafe
better
a
in
tobe
it fared with Uxarus 5 j^d
whilcft he Uved : thus
have fared with Job, had
thu3 it would prefently
his body. But no annihifrom
foul
his
parted
God
be faid to be in a better caf.
lated man can properly
a Better being fiippofcth
than he was before; becaufe
Annihilation contradifteth.

enough therefore, that all the
damned are weary of their filing, and wifh rather
their Not-being : yet even to them in their wofull
eftatc, Not-being is not /Jiflr/* and properly the obdeniable. It isilikely

of their defire, but onely per accititns, in as much
as the rcffloYali of evils hath patitnem boni ; and this
which
beine
fome
with, the they conceive will be effeded in their annihilation.
Had God yeelded unto jobs paffionate
ftood betwixt his Be And the very ablation of evils is not properly an4
have
not
would
comparifon
|Jrimarily defirablc for it felf, but it is dcfired out of a
his bemg miferably
betwixt
but
Not-being,
and
ing
Being acquit from thoftllove to thofe oppofite good thing, whereof thofc

Sinone'i\ate, and

\t6t

his

1*^^^* ^^^^ deprived a

in another

man

:

As he that

dcfireth to

be

kind of goodJfr^^^
""'Though the Being of any diing is a
or iieceptacleofallothet|tt« of healthy Improperly with the Not-being of
nelTe and the foundation
ah omni fuperadM uUikncffc : for that which hath no being cannot have
irnod' vet take Being ?r4cindendo
ofevilland| good bti^ng^and that which hath no kind of good
hmtai, and burthened with all forts
appetibility fora|)eJngconfide.»ablein it, hath no power to draw the
rhenthercisin it no motive unto
thofe exter-lwill to affcft It. It is not therefore (imply NotrMfonable a creature. This is dear in
If a man»|bcing which any damned & tortured man prefcrreth
niU thines which we poffeffc and ufe.
hnrrehavcthemeregoodne0-eofBeingkrthim,and|rideleaelh before Bcipg, but it is Not-bcing in
iiicurabh difeafcs and Jn and td^mcntg wliich he prcferreth before Being
be troubled with manifold
rather dclirethhu n pain and torments. This is it which Saint Aagl^ h zv lib. trptrpetuall lamcneffe, the owner
^Si ^uis dixerit^ Noh effe bitr.i. 6,,
fo-beir^. It is clear alfo in a lliie intended in faying,
not-being than his
fo la love with
mans bodily members ; for no man is
but if it want the
the bare Being of a leg or an arm,
and be aftefted
goodneffe of ftrength and motion,
he
of rottennclTc and extremen anguilh,
110 »JH»J«-«-*-""—-^
the evils
with tllCtV
Willi
/.
thofe meinwould rather cliufe to loofe the Being of
condition of a pcrbers, than to hold them under
petiiall

and

fo

ill

affefted Being.

And

to

come

to

/'« rerum n^
the mere Being thereof
the natuutterly and eternally feparated from

thefoul

it felf,

prfw mifermn me efemaIIem,refpoHdelf0,A^fHt$rif,

and more

be in torture or
»infor a Httle time than for a long time : But Nothing in it ielf, is neither hnnm nor meiius, nor «/»^>f -L-f
It is better

eligible to

'I

»/jnor

'/».?'^jf;j«.

Men who kill themftlves, do

it

out

of an opinion

degree of mife*
able being) not out of defire of no being. It is alfo

hat

thereby they

fhall attain a lefler

of all-good,and of that good which all
bu^ :reatures drive to retain, namely, their being. Torrallandfupernaturall Wcl-bcing thereof, and
of the Mnt in hell, with the concomitant evils , is the
thcned with the evils of finfuU pollution,
is
«at«ft eviU or mifery that can befall a reafonablc
Divine deteftation, and of the helliih vexations,
creature:
not
F e
ttira,

he abolition

«4
creature

SHpraUpfdrians charge not God
Not-being U
yet it is improper to fay, that

:

fincc Nothing is neither ligha lighter drtdUftr eviU,
nor bad.
tcr"nor heavier, neither good
bettcrnot
Ifthisbeagoodcolleftion, it had been

S

for many of Gods Saints,
oncly for the wicked, but
As for death,it is a privation
to have wanted a Being.
but it isnoabfolute
ofbodily life and bodily pain,
body orfoul.
privation of the being either of
the not'
The fenfe of the degree ofTfiminMtio»,^nd
an innpatientmM
fenfe oi^im^lleUprivation.mnkttli
but notwith.
the latter than the former :

•

with »ant deflrn&ioH,
you' have preferred in your
iwer,

Nothing.

=

Nam t^ui

nihil eligere,etiamft

choyce

eligit

non

:
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he muft an-

e(fe,

frofeBo fe

c Aug. it

hoc noHt refpondere^ convincttuT. *">'^'^'\*
'

Not-being therefore is but out of a mere deceived
fan(i«K>f the man in torment conceived to be it which

^'

he preferreth before Being : whereas in deed and
truth it is (as Auguftinc (peaketh) •* mturale deftde-

^'^'^•

rum ^uUtii, which is the defirable objeft the will of a
damned man longeth for, and not the ftate ammmodtt

annihiUtioni^'^o^ he that defireth his
ca(c or quiet, doth not aiqirata Not-being, but at a c ibd»
rather wifti
dcprttotall
reafon the
(landing in judgement of right
Not-being- tormented. ^^M^^ cjuod qmetumejt, non
^4»o» may be the greater evil,
efl nihil; iml magis efi tjuam /^ qutdinffttietum efi.
it
was,
formerly
than
Thatwhichis made better
Though we hold it an aMyc comparifon to (ay,
thcreunpe, feftion
jftdas is better when he hath n^being, than when he hath
muft be bettered by adding foroe
iom
taking
by
or
dn ill being yet becauft evils are meafiired by the
to which formerly it wanted,
inwas
it
formerly
imperfeftion from it, wherewith
degrees of the oppofite good things whereof they
r;muft
fub)ca
cumbrcd; and in both changes the
deprive men, and (iipernaturall good things, fioch
no
bringeth
main : Now Annihilation or Not-being
as are the fruition of God and heavenly joyes, arc
impertcftiQD
any
takcth
perfeaiontoanyman,nor
infinitely better than the fruition of natural! Being;
the
being
fro
from him, but it taketh him quite away
we muft needs judge the privation of (upernaturall
cannot
it
therefore
fubieft either of good or evil : and
well-being, which conHftethin being eternally baworlc.
or
of being better
j:ive a true denomination
ni(hed from the beatificall prefence of God, and eteriti!
^
quam»onefe;
As for the rule, Melius efieffe,
nally tortured in hell, to be a greater evil than the
otherwiit
For
true.
moft certainly and univerfally
lofCe of our naturall Being. If therefore God (hould
nothing
of
out
God would never from Nori-effe or
put it to the choyce of Judas, or any damned man,
bcmj
that
into
are
have produced all things which
and fay, Choofe whether thou wilt have me abolifh
preiervJ
he
would
neither
or ff which they have,
thee into nothing^ or continue thy being as it Is, in
with,
confelTe
we
the W. of men damned. Yet
the ftate of (inne, and thy per(bn as it is, in the ftate
b
may
perfon
particular
all, that this or that
of enmity with me, and thy body and (owl in the
con
evils
many
fo
under
through his own default
ftate of endleflc torments j I think he would & ftiould
fanficaNo
may
trary to his Wel-being, that he
rather choo(c abeliftiment , annihilation or Notl^nicntabl
that
than
beine more eligible for him
being,than continuance of being fo hateful a perfon
c#ll th
I
fubfifteth.
he
and wofuU Being wherein
unto God, and foiinfiill and wofull a perfon in
afantafticall rather thanareall fn'J.t/u^^^^lt, himfelf. And this is it,and all which maybe inferred :!*'•;
is it whic
For if fuch a man Oiould be asked, What
from the wordsof S, Hierome, or of our Saviour.
dtfetiionU,Qv

i,

'

"

F

5

Foe

with minsde^ru&ion.

M^od

Supr4la^irim charge

p;»ticnt »an would thlnkeFor all tkat a wife and

both his eyes alwaies aking then to
it better to have
put out,
.
^ l
liavc both quiic

thedlM^rcd

'TAbc

perronTwholookethonelyathimfelf, BO doubt b^
hfwill

which maketh "loft ^^ hu
be con idered with
if ^.»^ and

judge that beft

own eale

m

:

W.

of God, Jijdas hisberefpeaof thetruc judgement
hi? Not-bcng.
'' ^^^' *^'? Judas
tormented
ins
ef being or NotAnd if ludas himCelf in his choice
will, his Being (though m
being had a wel-ordered
wherein he fervet h to
torment; would feem better ,
Gods power, truth and juftice,
illuftratc the glory of
he can be ufcfull or
then his Not-being, wherein
no good end-Not-bcmg cannot be the

P

U-arbitr-

f«rvicc4We
fcope of regulated elcftion:

for^^W ^^^i^^^^

tamen nen

;

hakftit

that

,

And he

many School-men have imbra-

ced this opinion*

He who in
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voluntatem infligen.it

fctHam^nifi propter peccata^ejut in eopr^tvitlit,

ftewcth there

putto
judgement and will of the datpned

htter and
If the comparifonoi

fpctiu peccAti

'

I

regard of Godscternall and abfblute

decree of elefting

whom he pleafeth,

and

r.

not-eleft-

ing whom he pleafeth to paflTe-by, (hall terme God
a devonrer of xhoC(^fonts whom he permitteth to fall
3nto eternall mi(cry"t6rough their own default, nei-

northinketh fo reverently of God as
God delighteth not in the (laughter of
he ihould.
any man ; but God willeth the juft puni(hment of
many men. God is willing to fave all men, if they
repent and belitve.
And God hath an abfolute
will of working repentance and faith in (bmemen,
and fo of working their (alvation. Were God thus
dedrous to (ave all men, be were not ab(blutely happyjfor he wanteth part of his happinede that wanther fpeaketh

teth his deiSres.

ilitHrremtotefi

ellgcre ut

^•M/wiMitv//i«iatjw D>'<'pn«i'tfw,wnicnmaiicinau«»ui»i5WB

K

Too much pains

mfit^^ Js therefor* onely

^

.

hath been taken to prove a conl

t>

.

p^lgoodandbad afeof men,
A.
con«rniog
d««-nin«i
£
"*WbL&"«

Ood

i>ever fuch

had

damnin

rnilkons

an ahJolHte 4ntecf4^np

of innocc^

men

as

tbw

ment

fpt

•

which Profp.rhUnfelf

*

«/

autho«r

Treatife,

And I
^hargefh the SupralapfaiMns withall.
ICjEcondly,this opinion (^A) chargethGod with mens finnej
decrees of Predcthe
who
iniftgine
thofe
tddsTThat
|v3°nc^thj and maketh him the Authour, notofthefirft
fecm^m mtftrnm jnne onely that entred by Adam into the world , but of all oftinatlon and Reprobatioh to be
modum inteMifetdl before (he decree ©f pClfin\tting> ther finncs that have been , aie or (hall be committed to the
further

previfion Qfc
and confequently before tbe. ^bfolwc
this acr
mans fmne, doc eafdy c^arthflmfelvw from

cufation
gsdW.irt6- rius

,

as hath beene.aliieadiy

(^own, flaylus h w

hath thefe worc<s tending to this pi9:pw^

•

'^*"

Worlds end:

No murders,

reftions, treafbns,

robberies, rapes, adul teries, infor-

blafphemies, heitfics, perfecutions, or any

abominations whatfoever , £ill out at any time or in any
>lace, but they arc the neceflary produftion of Gods Almighty
decree. The Scriptures, I am fuie, teach
another leffon. Thou PfaKjl^*
lr» n9t» God ((aith David) tha hatbftmlure in mkednefje.

other

«

^

'

)?

1

And

'

with mtmltnnes*

SMpnlapfariant charge God
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lam.t. tjj

Prophet Efay tcllech the people that when they did
Loid , they did cboofe the things whicb ht
evil in the fight of the
muli mt. Let no mn [ty when he u tempted.l am tcmfttd ofGodg for

14.

God

Go3. 8^^'*|**'*
jj^^*
And this is S. Bafils reafon, who hath written a whole Homily
/irjitbat
to
Tanm^jJ,
againft this wicked aflertion: « 7t iV dl/owf, faith he,

nor the Judge of the world,

And the

vitb

tarn-it be tonpted

every

e-vil,

tempted nben he

man u

is

mn

mitber iemftcth he any

drawne away

rvith his

omt

And S. lohn liaving referred all the finnes of

fcence.

fell

amy

Ecdus 15.

wt

thou

f».

full

for thou ou^htcft

;

He bath

,

Say not thou

;

caufed

mt

m

to

to

,

u

It

the world

through the Lord

thit

doe the things that he hatctb.

ene

;

fori

I

Sj)

^

.

;

Auguftines doarine, y/hcn Fathers

and mothers

i Quia etti
deledatus

God

peccantium,-

-vlls

probarct ta

j^

hath

^^^^r

,

^

1

/r j

welled

crimimim.

jt to

ergo

,

decreed

k

jj,gj|.^jj

;

j,g

,

,

ry furpoje, that they might indeed fall
attained thofe his principallends.

of the mputatio,}

^^ delighted with mens fmnes

,

yet he doth

c IVbat a rnadmffe

;

>w,

tkrefm

.

:

f-r oth^rwije he could

mt have

He meaneth the manifeftation of

^°^^

»JJ^
eiegerit^um

damnation ot Reprobates, and of his mercy non poflc
inthcfalvationoftheBlcft. Maccovius alfo liith the fame: pcrireiquen
Iffmne had not been, the manifeftation of juftice and mer/y ^''^"'^^
(which is as much to &y, as the damnation of Reprobates) po'ffe falvari,
rtfi omnia
bad never been'
ranaoruiti
5 Tlut therefore God decreed that Reprobates fhould unavoydably (f ) finne, and finne unto death, that his eter^^ufq."^.
Ife ^i, irrwa.
nail ordinince might be executed, and they damned :
grant (faith Zanchius) that Reprobates are'heU (« faft under aabiliseft
k

•

^

puniiher of finne

x

.

ni

:

.

jcr
damner of the devill , wiufd have any man to be the devils
1' ""5'':, vant.This reafon Fulgentius ufeth likcwifej e lUius reiTKusull^
of which he
SubTlVin ell,oiijuj autor mn eft, God is the avenger of that
totu-nafcri- not the authour. Tertullianalfo before them hath faid, fHn

jj ^j^^

.1

bi poteft,<^ui ^„j ,^ 5^

accQwmi the
it.
comemner oj
condemner
of if.

authour efJtnne,who

cannot be God

j

is the

ferbidder

,

yea n^

n
becaufe he (hould not be jult,nor

<

\

holj

diutor,Hnn

JoCitum credcndui eft efle generator > d P»jf .r/J?- td thhS 4. r,uctnt. In^if
velie
•tnnino & contra ratumem cft.dicere, damaatoiem diaboli ic e;uj famulorum
^iabqlo Terviatur.

firmafcn,

his juftice in the

Icannot jujlly be fathered vpon iM
^

He

,

,

.

That without (Ej finnc this decree of Reprobation cannot tcntia^quembe juftly executed. 'GoJ (faithPifc3tor)ii/i/crejreweM/9rtfcMT^c- cunqueDeu*

isf

I

{|J;'j5:J||J'

X

For none (C) can julll.i
^ ^^
This
ttnk l-'fi puniftj thofe offences of which thcji are the auchours.
Tiuur,adbei Pirofpers argument too ; d It is agamfi reafon to (ay.that he wt

Illecebratuiii
illccebrarUiH

of the Saints, cannot pfjibly be

the good wor^s

.

f'-.me fort clear bimfelfe

:

all

/"'se'^-

itcommethtopjfc, bec4
that if this were laid to theit^

villanies

anfwcreth

mi^ht in

^^^^^^^ ^^

the

Dchri af-

eft

thefe

though he do

'

infipientia,

Bfrffla^iriii"

God.

:

daughtea

defile their orvn

^^,^.j/?

refcTinduin

not

:

It

orvnfonnes, fervants murder their makers i anj

co^cU them to fimie
impute that t» God which

he camua.

Qua

Co

charge

Sulinnm
e

their

men commit any horrible

eft fUrorc

is

That as the decree of Reprobation is abfolute, fo it is inThofe poore fouls which lie under it, muft of neevitable
h Jt ti ^faith Marlorate) i firm and fable h Mwjar,
ccfltty be damned
truth. That the man whom God in his eternall counfel hath rejected, Ctmm. im

is

Vmceti,

II.

fty be

to

I

man.
:

rejp.ad ob]'

^

ccffaryeonfequence,vthathei$fo. For they ^Z)) fay,

hi hath no need of the jw-

Pious Antiquity hath conftantly laid the fame, and
If
with fundry reafons Some of which are thefe that follow.
God be the authour of finne,then
devil, bcciufe the dc viU doth
I He ( B ) 1$ worf« then the
may be reonely tempt and perfwade to finnc, and his aftion
doth will and procure it by
Cfted : but God (by this opinion)
refitted. This
aporverfalhndejfeauall Decree, which cannot be
tbt by Saint
Profpers argument j • Who to feme objefting

tVrtfper

to

and the like confiderations I may well conclude,
["j"'^"J*'
finnes
the
with
chargeth
LoljrGod
opinion
which
the
the
That
^^i^V^^^e elfe
doth
fo.
opinion
nor
this
neither
true.
But
good
jpeum.
of men, is
For albeit the writers that have defended it (Pifcator and a few
moreofthcblunter fort excepted) have never faid diredlyand
in tcmunis. That God is the caufe of finne 5 yet have they
delivered thofe things from which it muft needs follow by nc-

Upon

cmcufi-

the hjf of the eyes, and the friie tj
to thrcl heads, th Ivf of the fle/l),
that thty are not of the t atkr,kut of the mrld. To
life, telleth us
Syracidcs,though not
wliich fpeechcs let me addc the fpeech of

of the fame authority

all properties elTentiall

(#o^« the authna offume, and

But

:
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'

e FulgtHt. bh.\.

MdU»mm.e.i9-

pdfs liabendm eft deli^j amofj^ui i^v^nit«i uitK4i^(

^ condeaanatoii
JJO

A

ftntentia.
Gods almighty iecret, that they eannot but fmne and perijh.
doubt not therefore to coMJejje, that )^'"^f^L^
little after he faith, "»
there lyeth upon Rmobates, by the power of their unchangeable re- ^^j.,,. Tic/.
probation, a neeejfity of finning, yea, of finning wno death without 27. Dcai
lepintance, and corijeguently of perifhingeverlnftingty. Calvineal- ''°'S°?^^''*

m

^

fo faith, that Reprobates

obey not the

Word of God,

partly

SlS'^ij

dm nifi

^

hac ratlone pcrvenire non potuerit ad fine* illoJ
principalet. k Maco.difpiy. p.ii Local mifericordia & iuftitix manifeftands nuUa> fuiflet futurus,(i peccatum non cxftitiffet, 1 ZambM.^. Ve $M.Dei,c.2. D* frdd'fi.fMrt^.
tt[p.4df»Br.arg.froi>e fivm. Damus reprobos neceflitate peccandi, e6quc St pcreundi.eic
bac Dei ordinatione confttingi,atque iti conftringi t\tnequeant non peccare atqtie perire. Ml Non dubitamus luquc connteri, ex inBrnutabili reprobatione necefsitatem peccan*
dijfc quidem fine refipfcen/a ad moitetn Hfquc peccandijCoquc & poenas tternw dandi,
pprobitiacumbcte.

fptl laberentur

:

quippe

fuot

through

Supraldpfmdfts charge God
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biaxik
tirouah the wickcdneflc of their own hcart$,and
mcMH.Li, nthejare raild ifp hy '^« unfemhubk judgement of God to mtdlm
inftk.t0f.ii. ^ilitfy by their hmmtion.
I will end this with that fpeecli of

propofitions is this j God who
-jh^ famine of all thefe
appointed many miferabU m?n to cndleffc

partly

r'**

o Hfprobms mprefifely aj^inted to thiidwbie mjU^to k
thit tkc,
to
pmiihd evtrUltingly , ind tofme . and therefore firm
Pifcator

w'l?'*'

Sri Sdido

j

faCatinCnatmgbtbejuaiypmJhfd.

X

1

,

.

Reprobatei
-jhat as he haih immutably (G) dCCTced that
finnc , (o he proc«reth then fumes in dm
fhall live and die in

•dgloriam
V"' '^.

^

hand, partly by withdrawing from them
iU*t?an°"' time by his Almighty
partly by moving
dam.
grace neceffary for the avoyding of (inne, and
• P»/f R«^^ j^jj^jn^iningtheni byh.s irrcliftable and fecret workings on
7)»/»/.

y»r/i.

p Calvin faith, that devils and
are not onely held faft in Gods fetter^fo as they
3T0. ke^pro- reprobate men
biadurrum. cannot do what they would, but arc alfo urged and forced
que hoc mipr*llandi , to doe as h: would have
j,y Qq^Jj Jjridle ji ihfequii
*"™
in the next Chapter thefe arc his words , q Tkit
^^<k t^c*"' And
^j^^.^

hearts to frnfulladions,

men have

fliUltl Cant,

nothing in agitution

,

thut ikj^ brini nothing into

d(Iio)i,

appmntty
utinaterbut tohit God by hit fecret direStion huth ordered, is
punian^„j, ^„j ^fggf tefiimonies. In the Seftion following he faith,
"'^'
mlejje God did mrli imnrdty in the minds of men,

um

*^ ^

r

aatt ^\'

it rtouid

And furely

not be rightly jtid

that he

,

/^tib

amy mfedome

from

tht

drivcth
dcm'ideo
wife,8cc. In thofe two Chapters that \yhich he mainly
pcccentquo ^j is to (hcw, that Gad doth not onely behave himfclfe pri^"ly '" procuring the finncs of men, but doth alfo put forth
'"flfn^""'"
powerfull and pofitive ads in the bringing of them to oafle.
p'cat^.l^flii.

li.t tySea.
*t'

V'fa^'

And in his fecond Book and fourth Chapter, after he had laid,
that God may befaid to liardenmcnky forfaking them, he
putteth in another way by which God laideneth men, and
commeth

Quirt nihil

that (he faith)

dficiant

the Scripwre-phrafes,

a great deale neercu to the propriety of

namely by

ftirring

up their wils

:

<^

their

,

lonfrnting their purpofes i,d endeavours by the minideUberando fier of his itigcr, Sitan, And ihis he proveth by the worke of
agitentnifi
God on Sihon Kini^ of the Amoritcs, Dcut. z. jo. and then

«£iam

*»mlpudVe

tip

thiir

mis

iiifinuateth

,

the

end too why

God

thus hardcneth

men

in

them ;
deaevcrit,& their wicked courfes , wbiqh is , That he might defiroy
arcani fnt tBecaufeGod intended bis ruine^ beptpred bim /or it by bis iwdirectionc
conftituat,

.

_

_

./..

V

&

in

prudenriam,&c. f !»/!«. W,/,2-.ft4'/«ff. 5- Ad exfequcnda faa Judicia perminiftrum
*
ir» fua Satanam, &confilia eorHmdeftiHatquovifiimeft , ftfoluntatesexdiat,
conatim firmat. t Quia perditum PCBi volcbat, obftinatio corcSi P^v'ua ftiii ad lui'

_

nam prxparaclo.
..I

m

a ftatc

time, fo governing, over -ruling,
doth moft poweifuUy effca in
of thofe reprobates , that they have
and working upon the wiU
the iflue of avoyding their Gnnes,
liberty or ability at all in

no
butmuftof

by

thcrel^re

commit them. Thus they teach: And
confcqucnce they make God the authoui of

neceflity
juft

appeare
finne i as it will plainly

I

by

ihcfe following

conG-

impute finna to thofe who have not fo
ptoduaion of it as hath the Almighty
great a hand (H) in the
opinion. For,
by the eromids of this
^y the
i father of lies . John 8. 44I. The dcvU i« called
fw^":
finnes j and iliucfwe ^
like reafor* , of all other
''f
It is Qidinary to

I.

^^

Bme,

uth

it

the devtl,
[aid to be of the divei,wi to be a child of
devil, wbicb
10. and Gnne is called a wtti of the

John 2. 8,
tk fonne of God
1

And w hy 1$ the devil
doth egge apd allure men by inward

appcareth to hofe , vc. fe 8.

but becaufe he
iinne ? This
f«2gcftionsand outward temptations to fall into
doth muchmor, , if h«
ifi^l he doth or «ndo. But God
by his deaeefirft, and next by his powerfiiU
fo called

,

QCCcflBtate

ami fecret

and
working in

irrefiftably

to fin«e.

the fouls of

men ,

determine theu:

wUs

Eof to determine,i$ infiwiiely more then

barely %o perfwade j for as

much

as

fmne

rouft needs follow

but not the pcrfwafion of the wiU. God
then the
a truer «ufe of fmne (by this do^mej
i J therefore
the determination

,

t.

'wicked

men

arc cftcemcd authours of their

Ti»«

own

offen*

and commit them, and
of them. But God ( by
are immediate agents in the afting
ovei-ruleth ««« ptothis opinion) doth more: Foihe (i)
uncontroilahlt
]i&s and purpofes of wicked men, and by an
carricth
motioR proceeding from an immutable Deacc >
deliberations, refolutions , choyfei and aftions
all their
but doe
very way j fo as they cannot choofc

cc$,*bccaufe they plot, purpofe, dioofe

precifely tkat

they do, whatfoever they

They have indeed pbtentimin
free

to choofe

think to the contrary.
libefam, a power in itfeif

may

\

H.StS.iy Itfcert^ nifiinnj8operar««ir
innBmeriJ& Claris teiamoniisprcAanir.
i ftnibuJ
mentibushomtnura, non rcae diftum eflet, auferrc labiiftn k veracibmt,

»;

for the bringing about of their
avoydable torments, (iecreed
(hould without remedy live and die
intended tumc, that they
everlafting, he
of finne : and what he thus deaecd from

as

iuntion.
t

»d un-

all cteroity

God

homines nifi Jq^j, ^ot onely harden men by leaving them to thcmfclves,
arcano Dei
orderit^ their delibentionsy flirring
counfels

^^^ ^^ appointing

from

fe

what they r<:fufe , or to reiiife what they choofc,

to determine themfclves this

way

or that

way

as liketh

them

of V^^^^"^^^
but they have not likrum ufuw, a free ufe
fom, God doth determine their will tcfow " 1>«" *?*":

beft

:

wHbmntJiffktSi
SupralapfaYtaifs char^ Gdd
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nl. That God {M)

and maketh them doc thofe oncly aftions whicK
his omnipotent Will hath determined , and not which their
wills out of any abfolutc Dominion over their owne aftions
have piefcribcd. More rightly therefdrc may God be called
fpr « deeds whether good
the Aut hour of all thofe offences

mined

fclf

it

;

:

M Opera

,.
inagU
„.^.. perti
or bad , are owned more truely by him that ovcr-ruleth them,
ent ad m- j|,g„ jjy the fervile inftrumcnts that oncly execute and dec

petantem

them.

who allure and ad vife
men to finncjSic accounted by God and men to be the caufes of

icqueotesi.

J.

Wicked counfellcrs (K.)

an«J they

thofe fmncs to which they are the perfwaders , and have been
puniftied for thofe mifdceds whidi others through their inftigations have committed. }efabel Ahafcs wife was reputed and

puniftcd as the murderer of Naboth, bccaufe flic counfellcd and
contrived the doing of it,as we mayfee, i Kings ii.»j,tj. But

what iscounfelling to enforcing? Evil counfels may berefufedj
but an Almighty power cannot be refifted. God therefoiethat
ufeth this (according to their doftrine)in the produftion of fins,
is much more an authour of them then he that onely ufeth the
•ther.

II. If we could findc out a Kinp (L ) that flioiild fo 'carry
himfelf in procuring the ruine and the offences of any fubjeft
doth in the effefting of the
as ( by this opinion )

GOD

damnation and

tranfgrcflions of reprobates

charge

him with

w Jf^ho

would mtabherrc (faith

%

,

we would

all

the ruine and finnes of thofe his fubjefts.

Moulin

) il{i^glfeilii% thw,

mil hive this rrnn hinged ; and that I nuy hang him jtifilji,
fl&non^'^^ /jjt^e him murder orfieal? This Kine (faith he) (hould
regem ab«- not oncly make an innocent man miferable , fed(^ feeler ttm,
nineiur fic but wicked too J and (hould puniih him for that offence, culotjuentem. jiti
It is a cleare
ipfe ciufa efi , of which himfelfe is the caufe.
X Ego hunc
cafe,
y Tiberius ( as Suetonius reportcth ) having a purhomtnem adi
dicoAilpeti' pofe to put certaine Virgins to death , bccaufe it was not
dio fed ut larvfull among the Romanes to ftnngfe Firgirit, caufed them
I

s,

luftifufpca all to be
deftoured by the Hdng-mm , that fo tljcy might be
datar, vola
will not fay that Tiberius was the principall
ftranglcd.
|Mtret honi)
authour of the deflouring of thofe maids ? In like manner
cidium vel

Who

peculatum^
?•**'**(«''*'
'
'

V'

( fay the Supralapfarians )

God

haith

a purpofe of putting

^°'* °^ "^^^ *° ^^^ fecond death j but oecaufc it is not
lawfull for him by reifon of his juftice to put to death men
innocent and without blame , he hath decreed that the devil
(hall defloure them, that afterward hcmaydamne them. It
F*^**

•

followeth

thei-efotrcj

that God i$ the inainc caufc

of thofe

their

converfion

,

all fides

is

93

Auth«ur of mens falvatloa and
and yet he doth no more in the

the

grant

:

them , then thefc men report him to doe in the
falvation and
Reprobates impenitcncy and damnation. The
hath abjoluuly and <»converfion of the Eleft (fay they) he

procuring of

any defcrvingsof theirs,
ucedentlyy without the fore-fight of
means in their feverall gerefolved upon , and by incfiftable

them to believe, repent and endure, to the
and his abfplute Decree acend /that fo they might be faved ,
tlie finnes and
complished. On the other fide, the damnation,
Reprobates, he hath of his alone
the finall impenitcncy of

nerations drawcth

and pleafure peremptorily deaeed j that his Decree he
executeth in time, drawing them oa by his unconquerabla
power and providence from finne to finne, till they have made
them chat etec*
up the meafure, and in the end have inflided on
for them. What diffenail vengeance which he had provided
taketh for the converfirence is here in the courfe which God
damon and falvation of the Elea , and the objuration and
but that
nation of Reprobates ? And therefore what hindercth
God (by their grounds) may as truely be ftyled the prime cauCs
and authour of the finnes of the one as of the converfion of the
will

other

>
,

1

r

L

in.Th;rt

<

againft an abfolutc, irtefiftable and ncceflito be ovcrtating decree, as I could eafily (hew, but that 1 feare
long.Only I will cite fome few of thofe authours words,whom

this foul affertion

,

and reverend Biihop hath alleJged in fevour and
the defence of tlic Predeftinariani and the mainteiners of

the learned
for

Gottefchalks opinion.

The Church of Lyons

in their arxfwcr to the pofitions of

Johannes Scotus which he framed againft Gottefchalk , hath
thefc words, 2 Ifholoever faith, that God hath laid a mfltiint or a
^Jg^^
blajfearfully
doth
and
arty
manjhe
manifefly
rucejftty ofpmivg itfon
^^ ,fG»f^
him,i9
of
ufc^^.tits
phem God, in as much ai bn maketh him by affirming that
vim &
be the very authour offm. Remigius Archbifhop of that Church, Qui
explaining his Churches opinion in the point of Prefcience

JJ^JSf*^

and Piedeflination to feven feverall rules i in the fifth of thofe ]5enra
rules he hath thefc words to the fame purpofe. God(faith he)by intulMTe
Domini »el
his Prefcience and Predeftination hath laid » necelfity of being

mani*
ftftt k horriWIifcr in Dcom Wafpfcemat, quem ad peccata cowpelleodo utiquc tutonm pecciti cffecenfinnw^
cit,

wicked

finnest

I

The Fathers (N) thought it a plain cafe : and therefore they
Predeftinatidid generally make fin an objeft of pcefcicncc,not
on,and bent the moft of thofe arguments by which they refuted

Supralapfariam charge ntt God
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ttliUf.ty* wicked upon no

Hoc enimii

man,

For if

*

Tpith

autormaIo>

nun,&c.

made

utique

eliet

beetle the i\ahor

to be the true

:

aufeof mens hnnes.
to free the

Many diftinftionsaie brought

(0)

Supralapfari,

all which (me think) are no
an way, from this crimination
incontiderate, and
better thm mere delufions of the limplc and
give no true fatisfaftion to the undf rftanding.
i.anOpcj^atrif,
twofold decree
I. There is (fay they) a
by which God politively and cfficacioufly worketh a thing j
onelyto let it come to
». a FetMJpve, by whicn he decreeih
God (hould work finne by an oporative decree, then
Eaffe. If
e« (ho«ld be the author of finne j but not if hec decree by a
:

after

/enni^-ue decree to let
fay they maintain.
AfftC'

I.

it

come

It is true that God hath

wife there would be none.
God will abfolutely hindet

ving him in the hand of
the

mtiem

his

in times pafl to

to paffc.

Hee

cwn

mlkjn

And daily doth he fufFer
finnes. And this he dothj

Adam to finne, kaBcclus i j. i ^. He fujferei

om wye t, A As 14.

their

both good and bad to

fall

into

riot bccaufc he ftandeth in

nfe that well
evill J

which

ii

of

ill

his glory

j

done, and to bring good out of

play the fools, that

ing

the

:

Gods

prefcicnce one-

which Tettullian

preffeth,

by Gods own gracious canfti^ r. namely, Becsufe manismad«
tmtf* Htr- tution a free crcatuie, undetermined in his aftions till he detin.
termine himfelf, and therefore may not be hindered from fin-

T<rM2.

God

ufcth

not to

repeal his

dcme

isnoca«fcoffinne,
becaufe it is merely cxtrinfecall to the finner, aud hath no influence at all upon the finne : it is an antecedent onely,and fuch
a one coo, as being put, finne followeth not of neccflity. And
thereof it is fitly (P) contradiftinguifhed to an ipcrttive decree.
And if that fide would in g«©d eatncft impute no more in
1. It is true alfo, that a fernifftve

Divine power than the word Permipn
importeth, their irain conclufion would fall, and the eontroTcrfie between us end. But,
will
I. Manx «^ ***«* '^J*^ *'"' diftinAion utterly, and
enageticall and
kin God io decree finne <;^fJ«'?fr, mth

finfoll etcnts to the

m

W^orking

2. c. 4.

StM. 3S

.

.

,

4

and thofe likewife that afciibc it e Sltmliter
and faith, ' IVbat they bring mch- quod dtpiifJ

Divine permiffton in this

bufintffe,

Vfili

mt

bold miflioneafferunt

water:

HiM.

tius eft qpjtm

J^ ) that admit the word Permijpvc do willing- ut fiibfiltatk
ly miftake it, and whilt (to keep off this blow) they ufe the
-word, they corrupt the meaning. For i. FcrfniJfiOH is a.fi ad
:5n
puniflieth
by
which
he
will,
judiciary
of Gods confequent and
i men for abufing their freedomc, and committing fuch finnes
diy by day as they might liave avoided, and to which he proceedeth lento gradu, flowly gnd unwillingly, as we may fee,
Pfalm. 81. II, 12- l[rtel would none of me ; (0 I gave them up, &c.
2.

They

(

'

wU

Etek. 18. 39. Go, and ferve every one hii Idol, feeing ye
obey me, &c. Rom. i. 21. 14. Because when they kn^God,
therefore Cod gave them vp te
they glorified
t^t tu God :

m

hm

«wn ordinances.

1.

and quircks which

'

aiKl efpccially for that rcafon

ning by omnipoiency, b<caufc

/Me|)^iw,

By many

Gods permiffion

to

many

for he bjthno need of the
becaufc he is fummis previa
finfiillmati, Ecclus r?. btiti>artly,
the world, and knoweth how to
for, fupieme moderatoui; of
finne for thcfetting forth

it.

Saipture will not bear

16.

need of

d*

he blameih thofe that refeiTC finne to
ly, calling their fpecchcs urgutix, tricks

:

fuftered

cowifel,

faith, they

and giddinefle, of blinding their minds, infatuating and hardening their hearts, &c. ofapermiflTion andfuflFeringof men
^ Nimis frrvoU eft ijta fMutio,
to be blinded and hardened,
another place
faith hee. This is too frivolous a gloflc. In

For otherforth that which

can brinp;

and

reafons alfo doth he endevour to lay open
fuch Saipthe weaknefle of it, taxing thofe who underftand
ofjhmbef
tures as fpeak of Gods fmiting men witli a fpirit
ufe

this onely they

decreed to fuffcr finne

Who
?

And

a fiftion,

tim,

:

7>i[linft.i.
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of Beta, iwherein he
working will. Witnefle that difcourfa
prove, that God doth not oacly peraven-cth and laboureth to
witacffc Calvin too, who hath
mit finne, but will it alfo And
it, calling it a f arwrfl/ diftinAion, ina whole Seftionagainft
mere evafion to (hift oft this
vented by the flefi^ and ejJMgmm, a
voknte <St jubente
fccming abfurdity. That man is made blind
who muft ftiortly C4AV, htfikt
•Deo by Gods Will and Commandement,
alfo)^»ic»- I. 4 '• >8.
be paniftjed for his blindneflV. He calleth it

bee had done ihu, heejhould k-vt

ofjimes.
And thus (in my judgement) doth it plainly appear, that by
abfolutc Reprobation, as it is taught the upper way, God is

fcciffct, \pCe

mtnfJmtKt,

their

hearts

luft,

to

vile affeitions,

He nhich is unjufi,
thefe placcs«and many more, we may

jReuel. 22. II.

avd
let

to

a reprobate

him be wjuft

fee, that

mind,

fill.

In

perfons left to

and not all finncrs, but the obflinatc and wilfull, which will by no means be reclaimed.
But the permiflion which they meanc, is an aft of Gods
antecedent will , exercifed about innocent men , lying un-

themfclves are finners only

der

no

guilt at all in

imijJitH,

{R)

nets or

men

j

Gods

eternall confideration.

2.

Ftr-

about whomfoever it is exercifed, obltinate fin*
confide»ed without finne, is no more than a

not-hindarips of

them from

falling that are able to ftand^

»ni

SupraUpfdridHS charge God
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with mensJtnnet,

or not-finning in the
ana ruppofeth a pombiUty of finning.
them it is a withdrawmg or withparties -permitted : But with
of finne, and fo inhoWine of ?race nccdfull for the avoyding
from the vruhcludcthanabfoluteneceffity of finning: for
needs follow, as thefalof
drawing offuch grace, finncmuft
the pillais that
Daeons houfc followed Samfons plucking away
two difpifor the upholding o^ it. Maccovius
MMttv.CtO. were neceffary
Pemijfitn, circumfcnbeih it
tations, expounding this word,
two afts : the firft of which,is i]ubmlfm of Divine af-

Pctaafsio
Bcccati

fmne

eft

tfiould

privtdo au« that

•

have been hJndrel

that

fce/pe

The fecond is

Pareas

which God withdrew from Adam,

There

II.

,

aie

.

(?) two things (they

,

»

fiiy)

m

:

1.

The
The

every lU

MdteriaU part,

flin^im
t

becaufeofmany
All finnes receive not this diftjnaion:
eatirtg of the
fnnes the afis themfclves are finfuU, as of the
the fat bcafts of
forbidden fi-uit, and Sauls fparing of Agag and
1.

J.

for they make it to be
ly of aaions,and not of their aberrations :
and therethe caufe of all thofe means that leid to damnation,
aftlons. For
fore of finfullaftions as finfull, and not as bare
aftions defervc damnation not as a^ipn^ but as tranlgrcUions

^.
To

to ruine.we

cannot con-

of their

finnes as

IS

firft-

It forceth

no man

I could willingly receive,

but that

to

it

conftundeth Hecejfity

ncceflitateth the will to finne,

:'$

as truly the

it.

That which

neceflititeth the will to finne, is

more tru-

of the finne than the will is \ becaufe it overnileth the will, and bearoth all the ftroke, takcth from it its
true liberty, by which it fliould be lord of it felf and difpoly

r^ j
(f) not true, that they make tkc decree of God onc-

t.

them

to be lelle than the authour as well

That which

enforce

the Amalekites.

gf Gods Law.

bring

of finne as that which forceth itj becaufc it maketh the
finne to be inevitably committcdj which othcrwifc might be
iv6ided : And therefore if the Divine decree neceflitate mans
will to finne, it is as truly the caufc of the finne as if it did

authour of finne.

z. It is

may

caufc

And

A*[tf.

kill

with CoiStion,

:

is the

may

do that which he
would not, but canieth him towards that which he would :
When men finne, it is true they cannot choofe ; and it is as true
they will not choofe. It followeth not therefore from the
grounds of their doftrine. That Gods decree is the caufc of
mens linnei, but their own wicked wills.
X. The ancients made no diftinclion between thefe two A/fiif.
Words necejftty and compulfun, but ufed them in this argument
promifcuoudy j 'and did deny that God did neceflitate men to
finne, left they (hould grant him hereby to be the autlwur of
finne, as I have touched before, and fliall intimate again afterward. Nor did the School-men put any difference betweeii
them, asmayappearby theteftimonyof Mafter Calvinc, who Ctlv.hjli,
fpcaking of the School-diftindlion of the Wills threefold li- ijrf.i./«i^. j-btrty, fvom Necejftty, from Sinne, fromMifery, faith, Thisdi-

which is tihe fubftance of the aAiof it.
/or Wd/I part, which is the evil or obliquity
on J t.
God is the authour of the aaion it fclf, but not of the obliquias he that caufeth a lame faorft
ty and cvill that deaveth to it
not of his lame going.
to go, is the caufe of his going, but
That God
therefore it followcth not from their of^inion.

aft

him

way, but not the

n

.

and then
him, is un-

the head,

Fredeftination (lay they) determineth the will to finne this laft

thii

their opinion.

knock him on

determined to an objeA two wayes : 'DiBin^.iI. By CoOTp«/^M, againlt the bent and inclination of it} a. By
me^ity according to the natuiall defire and liking of it ; Gods

cmld >m (o ufe his endowments tu to ferfevere. And
appearcih out
doarine (faith he) is defended by our men, as it
Beccatum
joapediremr. ofV^rtns, lib.'DepmjptimiboMinis, cip.^.pig.^6.
'« subtrado
of,
Their permiffion therefore of finn« being a fiibtraftion
auxilio Dei
procugrace, is equivalent to an adualf cfFeftuall
bocno QAda* ncceflary
in necejltrme^
nus3UtU^a- ring and working of it j (For caufji dcfickns
efticicultatibusad ekcUMs, a deficient caufc in things neccf&iy is truly
ftandum befig-leaf to cover the foulnellc ot
ent.) andfo is but a mere
potuic.

rider or matter thatfliallrc-

thit for his halting he

III. Tfie will (X)

draxt>n,Adti>«

ne utinon

That the

ofthofeaftions to which they do infeparably adhere, and that
out of Gods intention todeitroy them.

bejngwith-'

xiliiDivini,

I fay.

to flay his horfe, or

make him lame

ceive

for faying

j

firft

i'/TO/fe

that for their finnes he

preventing
fiftance neccffaiy to the

Vig. ij-

folve

the

doubtedly the caufe of his halting : and fo if God determine to
caft men into hell, and thch to bring them intoaftate of finne,

within

4

To

to

m

of fmne. And having proved
none may think he is alone in this, he
it by two argumentSjthat
with a cloud of witneflcs, ani
Ciith that be is compaffed about
and (S) Icarproduccth two : The firft of them is our rcvercni
thde,
nedWhitakcr. fomc of whofc words alleged by him are
4 FemijfioneffimeUdfrivAtmof that aid, vphUb bem prejent,

5.
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the canfc

itsownafts, andinrefpeft ofwhich it hath been ufu«llf called by Hilofophers and Fathers too, ayti^*a-i»v,ai~
"ntiTnorWy •Uritmop, 4 forverxfhich ii (T) H'Uerthe infupert^k sbtii ind emtftll •/ »» lord but it ftif.- It «vcr-ruleth (I
ferof

i

O

frf

:

with mans deftru&iott'

SHpuldpfarianschiffgenotGod

e8

•ood or

become but a fcrvilc inftrument, irtefiftibly
dctcrmmation: andthcrcfubica to fuperiour command and
ads and fmnes as proceed from
fori is a trucrVaufc of all fuch
then the will is. For when two caufei

Lv) and maketh

it

reafon

nHchvisinm, iCouKi.io. And,

I

,

but the gruce

M

ofGci

iive,)et not I, but

m

irt

.

faith S. Paul, Gal. z. lo.

;

caufe.
4.

.

That which makcth

a

man

,

fin

by way of

,

neceffity onely,

his tin ma
with and not againft his will, is the caufe of
to lin againlt
worfe manner tiien that.which conftraineth him
perfwafions draweth a man
his will As he which by powerfull
the
is in a groffer manner
to ftab or hang or poyfon himfdfe
then he that by force
caufe of that cvill and unnaturall aftjon
to his own
compclleth liim ; bccaufe he maketh him toconfent
make men hnne,
death. And fo if Goib decree do not cnely
they fhall WiJ»
but.finnc willingly too, notonely caufe that

that is,

:

.

egere,

do

cvill,

but ml^

xe//e,

will cvi?

,

hath the deeper hand

inthefinne.
^.
Metm
or
as
a
Stme
oi
,
confidered
I V. Sinnc ( Z ) may be
puniaimcnts God doth
«f declaring Gods jufticc in mens
but as a Means ot
not predcftinate men to finne as it is Sinne ,
He is not there fore, (fay they) the authour ot
.

7)ipirJlt.^.

it

.

:

their puniftiment.

M

Cnnc.

I

J
ft.
itfc
aaion:
bad
moralliiea
cannot
end
good
(r)
1
A
«nt«t
maineth evil , though the end be never fo good. Bowuw
§x inttffu ; find. Banner, ya. and mattw too mwx »^
,

truly

.

come by

finne

j

for as

is

much

any good
Ufio Diuinie ma-

greater than

as it is

a

and formally

a

:

ly finne.
z.

Tlie

members of

this diftindion arc

not oppofitc

A

For
a medis
:

finne (
) rt< Sinnt^ and in no other confideration, \%
therefore willeth it as a Means of punilh$f punijhment. If God
mcnt, he willeth it as a Sinnc: his decree is terminated at the

voy formality of it
3.

—

,

i

he

fical, that

Sinne And confequently God, thou^ ii
he will finne for ends nevn* fo good, yet willing it \v;tli
fuch a powerfull and eflfcauall will as giveth a neccllary
being to it, he bccomcth authour of that wliich is formalis

In thcfe and many othet
taken from the mltiuplaces , the cffea or workc fpokcn of ia
bcmgfo,
mem, and given to the principall agent. Which
commillion
though mans will worke with Gods decree in the
yet feeing what
offinnc,and willetli the fmne which it doth ;
power ot God Althe will doeth, it docth by the commandmg
cannot do
miehty decree , and fo it doth that Otherwife it
be afcnbed to mans
the fmne committed cannot fo rightly
decree the lupcnour
will the infenour as to Gods ncccaitating

Itvetb

fliall

wronging of Gods Majefty, and fo 'Divinobonocfp'Btj, diicaly prejudiciall to the good of Almighty Gad^ as
much as anything can be. This Saint Paul knew very well
and therefore he tellcth us plainly, that we mitft not do eziil thjt
ftcimiy eome *fu, Rom. 5.8* Whofoever theretorc vvilkth 3
tinnc, thouv'h for never fo good an end, hd willeththit which

jefidtit,

youy Matth. xo.io. 1 Ubmof my father thut fpak^th in
yet not I

He tliat

naught.

bccaufe.the evil of finne

is,

thatcan

m

ill ;

is

patience; or kill a wicked man, that ht may do no more
hurt with his examples or do any forbidden thing j though
his end be BcVcr fo good, he linneth notwithftanding : And t!ic

m

Le Jbmdmly tkn they

the aftion
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give an alms j or commit adultery, that he may beget
children for the Church 5 or opprcfl'e the poore, to ttach tJitm

efFeft^the one a prmc pall overconcurre to the producing of an
inftrumentalland who ly at the dcruling caufe, the other but
all reafon to b.
tlr dfeft
votiol of thcprincipall, then is
the force of us mHux and
imputed to the principall , which by
to the fubordinatc and inimpreffion produceth it, rather then
the produftion of
fervant
ftrumentall , which is but ameere
the eftcft
We Hull finde it ordinary in Scripture to afcribe
it.
thutjpeakejmh Chnii but
to the principall agent : It U mtyc

red

elfc

.

way

the will fo determined,

the SpirU

;

This

!

diftinftion fafteneth

upon

God a further afpeifion,

and loadcth him with three fpeciall indignities mote. i. Want
(e) of Wifdome and Providence. His counfclsmuft needs be
weak, if he can find out no means to glorifie his jufticc ,but by
the bringing-in of finne, which his foul hateth, into the world,
and appointing men to comit it, tliat fo he may manifeft jufticc
inthcpunifhmentofit. 2. Wa^t (A) of Sincerity and phin
dealing with men. Tiberius (as Suetonius reporteth) having
a purpofc to pat the two fon«es of Germanicws, Drufus and
Nero, to death, * ufed fundty cunning contrivances to draw
them to revile him, that reviling him, they might be put to
death; and herein

is

juftlyccnfured for great hypocrific.

God having appointed men by

And

fSiteton.

m

vit.Tibir. f

J4.

Var^ii

fsaudeir.du'

Will to inevi- xit ut coin.!*
table perdition, do decree that they Ihall finne, that fothey
[l'^^^^^'/^
may be damned for thofe finnes which he decreeth and draweth ^^^^^^ ^
»hem into ; he diffcmblcth, becaufe he flaughtcreth them un- pecdereniur,
der a pretext of jufticc, (ox finne, but yet for fuch finnes onely
1$ he hath by his eternall counfel appointed as the means of

fo if

their ruinc.

j.

his abfolute

Want (S) of Mercy

in a high degicc

;

as if

hcdidfo delight in blood, that rather than he will not deftn^y

G

i

mens

1

God

SHpralapfarians charge not

GO

with mentjtnnes,

would have them die in frnnc, that he may dewhom Jultine
Like to thofe Pagan Princes, of
ftroythem
beginning laith,
Martyr A^»log. t. two or chtce leaves from ^he
fcm
tht dl JhM be jufljefi they Jhould

mens

foulsjhc
:

. vidrnnpi

v'cS

Trhcy Jcrcjfr^ui
omncicolant .^^^.j^ ^g p,f^,jjjj^ But thuiiikc

dffpofition oj

hing-men,

be thefcfoulc enormities.
from the Ood of truth and fa-

3"ft'«'^.'"'.

ofirood Frinccs.

And therefore

}Tm'.t'

and in paitkular

this latter,

eriimad/cr.

ther of mercies.

farre

.

ratij. VcruT.
hxceurafu.t

j^^^ thus notwithftanding thefe diftlnftions,
V
^^^^^.
„,ort evident, That the rigid and upper

rnmquVm

God

bonoruT,

fo

principura.

this

.

it

the author of mens fmncs as well as

the

fJrft

«

/

K

•

»" "»)

way makcth
pun.Qiments. And
arileth trom

which
opinion, namely, the di(honour of God.

much for

nmrtm

generall Inconvenience

according to his etcrnall purpofe, and by working in them faith and perfeverancc 5 then it is

Remonftrants and this Author have
the Doftrinc of the Church of England in

plain that the
left

the point of Predcftinationjand therefore may well
be fafpefted alfo in the point of Reprobation,

which muft have

theurs Ohje^fions.

T

here aimed at,

is

the doftrine

of

which

all

abfolucc Reprobation, concerning

diiputes arc tfivolous, if

on what is undcrftood by

it

be not

thefe

firlt

agreed up-

two words, ^hfcUt

Reprobation.
Oh'ttv I.

For the undcrftanding whercof,obferve firft,what
of Vredefitour Church conceiveth under the term
and fore^
nMiotf. If a decree of God firll beholding
believing and
feeing certain particular pcrfons as
faith and
conftantly perfevering unto \\\e end in
and thereupon eleftingtlicin untoctergodlinefle,

nall happinefle,

then

we

will grant that the Re-

emmonftrants (whom this Authour folioweth )
England,
brace the Dofliine of the Church of
hiscternall
But if in our XVIP^ Article, God in
mm^*
Pfcdeaination, beholdeth all men as lying
mancorrupta, and decreeth out ofthis generality of
to
kind, being all in a like damnable condition,

them
his fecret counfel, to deliver
calling
fiwrtithc curfe and damnation by a fpeciall

elcft

Cbme by

^

>

f

according
I

true mealiire tai^en

from that

Secondly, take notice^ what the word Ahfolute
importeth, when it is applyed unto the eternall
and immanent afts or decrees of the Divine Pre-

Not (as

Ohjcr,: II.

the Remonftrants continu-

peremptory decree of faving pcrfons elefted, whether they believe or not believCj
nor yet a decree of forcing or neccflitating predeftinatc pcrfons unto the afts of believing, repenting, perfevering, or walking in the way which
leadcth unto everlafting life; but a gracious and
abfolutc decree of bcftowing as well Faith, Repentance and Perfcverancc, as eternall life upon
all thofe to whom in his everlafting purpofe he
vouchfafed the (peciail benefit of Predcflination,
And that God can and doth according to his
eternall purpofe infallibly work Faith and Per-^
feverance in the eleft without any coadion or neally miftakc it) a

Aw

He opinion

its

orher.

deftination.

OhfervJtioiJipremJfedfor tU more clear underfianding and anjwering this

lo i

ccflitation of

mans

tholike Divines,
lagius.

Hk

And

Caoppofedj but by Pc-

will, is agreed

and was never

upon by

this abfolute intending

of

all

etcrnall

and abfolute intending of
giving unto fiich the fpeciall grace of a perfcverant Faith, is that abfolute PredelHnation which
our Mother the Church hath commended unto u?,
and which we muft defend againft the errour of
the Semipclagians and Remonftrants, who ftrive
to bring-in a Predeftination or Eleftion where-

in

to perfons ele;fled,

God

fccth faith

and perfeverance

G

5

in

certain
n.cn,

;

:

SuprJapfariant charge

loa

vpith ff/ensjimtes.

Ood
is

doth not
men poina before Prcdeftination, and
his fpcchll a^
prepare it for them in eternity by
them in due
ofPredeftination, norbettow it upon
effeft of his ctcrnall Pretime,, as a confequent

firlt

dafti

upon the point

ofReprobation.
But further/rom hence we may well coUctt, 1 hat
underllindeth
our Church, which by Prcdcamation
and abfolute
fpeciall Benefit out of Gods mercy

perfuch effeauall grace, the Not-decreeing of fech
fons unto the infallible attainment of Glory, the dc-

own default
defeivedJy and infallibly to procure their own mihimfelfhath
fery. All this is no more than God

,

them through

avouched of himfclf,

Clemens era in ejHem mihi

the Apoftle attributeth

their

mifmbor

*»

cut vtluttt^

&

And that which
unto God, Rom. f. i5j

plac/terit.

1^,17,18.
Fourthly, this nen^frddeflinam, non-eieiftt, fntc
Ob^erv. IV,
terith or nezatha reprobdtit (for by all thcfe nam«
Divines fpeakeofit) doth as abfolutely leave fom«
out of the number of the predeftinate, as PtedelUnation doth include others within the fame number.
'

'

'

And the nuwber of both

forflially

of humane aft s , is oppofite to the doftrine of
S. Auguftine approved anciently by the catholicke
Church, and till this new-fangled age generally and
commonly allowed and embraced both by the Roviiion

a
eternity,
freedome, abfolutely prepared from all
and in time bcftowed infallibly upon the Eleft,
woul4 have us conceive 00 fiirthet of the filenccd
of
decree ofReprobation, than the Not-preparing

creeing to permit

«

of grace and glory, and under the name of w^y^Z/^rff
Reprebation , a violent decree of God thrufting men
into finnc and mifery , let who will confute them
for their opinion is erroneous concerning the one;
and blafphemous concerning the other. But under
colounof oppoling fuch imaginary decrees, to bring
in a conditionate Predeftination , to exclude this
negative Reprobation,to fettle them both upon pre-

Reraonllrants, who
contrary to the humour of the
upon
hang back when they arc called to difputc
be beat
Prcdeftinadon, but will by no authority
at the

that the diminution or augmentation
the generall conlcnt of orthodox Di-

der the name of abfolute Predejtination any conceive
men into an eftate
a violent decree of God thrufting

is

fro^lhing
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viiies-condemned for an erroneous opinion : though
the Semipelagians fpurned againft this truth. If un-

J
,-.u
l
that our Church
obferved,
be
to
Thirdly,
O'/trv HI.
of Reprobation in the
in not fpeaking one word
Iparing in dilcufArticle, would have us to be more
other of Ekaion 5 quite
fing this point then thjit

off

,

by

of either is

deftination.

it

fo ccrtainc

*

wd materially
II

manifts

and by the ProteftantK.Penottus,who would

deny negative Reprobation, yet is driven to
confeffe, Dolores comrnuniter admittunt reprobation
*
nem negativam , docentejtte commHnittr cbdnrationem , feu vermijfio»em manendi in peccato ufque ad
faine

*

.

mortem^ ejfeQftm efe hujus reprobationi*. If the common opinion of Divines be , That permilfion of finall continuance wndcr the guilt of^finnefolloweth
after the decree of this negative Reprobation , then

authour together with the Reraonftrants , who
acknowledge no decree of Reprobation, but that
which foUoweth upon previfion of mens finall con-

this

tinuance in

fin

5

are

wandred into a lingular opinion

of their owne,
Thefe things prcmifed concerning the abfolute
Predeftination and Reprobation which our Englilh
Divines maintaine, and the conditionate Predeftination andReprobation which fome ofours have lately
received

G

4

''^*^*^'
'

;

J

supralapfariant charge not

©4

with mens flnfiet*

God

received out of Dutchland,' all objeftions fo farre as
they conccrne us arc ctfily anfwqrcd<

Aft Anfwer to the ObieUion, Xh^t this ofinim
chafgeth God with mensjimcs^

^

lo*;

badaftionsto be produced by defedivc agents. Of
the former he is a powerhill and cffeftuall worker:
Of the latter he is onely a voluntary (iifferer , and
a powcrfall and irrefiftable ordercr or diQ)ofer.

Thus

God

powerfully wrought Faith, Repentance,

Pcrftverance in the will of Peter, according to his

A

^He doftrine of abfolutc Ptedcftination doth
X makeGod the author of mans holincflc and hap*
pincffcjof ^11 faving grace wherewith he is endued
he obteincih
licre , and of that cternall glory which
And for this caufe efpecially we deny
hereafter.

the Arminian Predeftination built upon forcfeenc
aas of mans free-will , becaufe ic doth not folly

and trucly acknowledge the fpeciall mercy of God
either in the eleftion or falvation of the predeftiBut for the Doarinc of abfolute negative
nate.
Reprobation, we utterly deny , that it chargeth god
with or makfth him the auth$ur ofany fmne. It maketli
God the determiner, not to prevent any mens Cinncsi
which eafily he could do, if he were refolved to
flicwthem fpeciall mercy : butitmaketh not God
the ?.uthour or

neceffary

producer of any manJ

a thing as unpoflible, as for thi
Sunne to be the authour or producer of darkneffo
And therefore we willingly iiibfcribc unto all
which the Serif ture or fiom Antit^nitj have (aid a-

finncsj

which

is

gainft this errour.

The comparifon made betwcenc God and

»

the

very odious and irreverent ; and fo much
the more, becaufe it is grounded upon a falfe imagination, That whatfoever events come into aft according to the eternall and abfolute decrees of God,
Dcvill

is

^

and according

to his decree of negative Reprobation , he fuffered
Judas to fplit himfelfe voluntarily upon the rocki

of CovetoufnefTe 5 Treachery, Infidelity, Impcnitency , and he turned thofe very (innes to his

owne greater glory .Predeftination is a caufe efFcftu-*
all in the producing of all falutiferous aftions
but Reprobation is no effeftuall caufe in the pro"
ducingof any wicked adions : and neither the one
nor the other implieth compulfion, coa(ftion or neccfTitation to aftions whether good or cvjll. And
this was the efFeA of the anfwer which Profper made
to the Semipelagians,

when they

objcfted againfl

Auguftines doftrine of abfolute Predeftination
the Remonftrants

do now againft ours.

I

,

as

wonder

-;-.

therefore that this authour could not fee, that Prof^
he alledgeth, holdeth this objeftion for a
per,

whom

mere calumniation*
We acknowledge with Profper , that God punir
Iheth not thofe anions whereof he is the authour
or cffeftuall working caufe : for fuch aftions are alwaies holy and rewardable, not malicious and punifhable : But God, who according to the doftrinc
of Auguftine, Profper, Fulgentius, and all other or-

thodox Divines of that age

,

abfolutely out of his

wd the peroiiffion of
bad

their

produced by an irrefiftible power forcing the
agents unto fiich aftions how wicked foever. But
Gods providence doth farrc otherwife decree the
-

:

owne free mercy predeftinated feme unto grace and
glory , and as abfolutely out of his owne free-will
paffed-by others,not elefting or predeftinating them
to faving grace and glory, is notwithftanding denied
to be the caufe of any mans finne» Therefore in

are

produaion of good a6kion8 ,

decree of abfolute Predeftination

^

Snpralapfarians charge not
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God

Prcdeftination and Reprotkclr judgement abfolute

of fin.
bati©n makcth not God the caulc

,

as certaiac from

knowledged by theRcmonftf ant8,ii
iramuublc, and in thii fcnfe as neccip
all cterh ity, as
fery as that

which wc defend.

of all , To enquire whether the decree oT
Reprobation be evitable or inevitable by men , is
or inevitability
aftrange ^uare , fince evitability
be well queftioned in our
is a thing which may

to provt
t^nfwers to the Ar^^uments indcAVOuritt^

S

Laft

Predeflinatton
thdt the defenders of abfolute
Reprohtion maks God the
Mtid

autbour of finl
|

owne temporall

O

Ml
23»

the

firft

Church

T;
.^

tion and

in gencrall

wc anfwcr

,

that out

Predeftinain cftabliftiing abfolute
abfolute Non-predeftination, and

and Non-elcftion which

in reicaing thatEleaion
fome Papitts
th«*emipclagians anciently, and lately
oppoandfomeProtcftants have founded upon the

from all
aas of mens free-will fore-feen by God
maintainc whatloevcr
eternity , doth not tie us to
other privaie
Pifcatof,MarIoratc, Maccoviu3,or any
and Re
Doftour holding abfolute Predeftination
as well a$ we
probation hath uttered. Wc leave them
leave the old way,
do the Remonftrants, where they

fitc

•,

We grant the decree of negaabfolute

But we deny that

:
tive Reprobation to be
of finthereupon it will follow^that the damnation
perfons not-elefted^or in this fknCt reprobated,

cular

and by vertue and efficacy of
A great part of the
this decree impofed upon any,
Non-eleftion or
Angels wcfe under this decree of
Reprobation, and yet not one of them
IS

^

by way of

ncceffity

negative

by vettueof

this decree

nation, but by an

was neceflitated unto dam-

aa of

voUintary rebellion

fell

And if by Necejjfity this authour roeaneih nothing
mlcdU
Wg-B^mi,
^g.IU.

but that

which

the

if„f„fttalfilit4tu^thcn

Schoolmen terme

necejfit^tem

he mutt knoWjlthat the Eleaion

as
^nd Reprobatioa of finiular perfons fuch

it is ac-

afts

,

immawhich were

but in the etemall

of God ,
of the World
cftabliftied before the foundations
it is improper to fay they were inewere layd
evitavitable by us 5 and falfe to fay they were
no
ble. Take the judgement of a learned Jeruite(
favourer of the opinions of Calvin , Beza, or any

nent operation* ot Decrees

,

Proteftant Divines ) concerning the immutability
of the Divine Volitions oi- Decrees : Imperfifiio Ruii. Tie
forety

JiVeuj

in

And

liberum.

futurum tempts refen/aretdecretHm'^^wt.
againe 5 Tttrpe

abaterna ^uieqttid fa^urus

Deo efet

ejfet

fio»fatitere ^lP^'°-

vel nett faliHrus in

'^'
'

tempore.

And for

and ftray into crooked by-paths.

More particularly

X07

withmmfinHts*

the immutability

of all fuch eternall de-

mmtaretur , fetjueretur
per medidtam ittationem mutate Divittd fubfiami^.
And finally he (etteth downe this gcnerall condufion ; In quoHhet inftanti temporii tamefijimpliciteribiifft.yi
crees

;

Si

Dei

volitio

Hbttra

vecejfarU efutlibet velitioDeiy etiamftrefjiiciat credtgr/U in

tempore futuro prodncendM.

The RcihOM-

muft either deny that the decrees
of elefting Peter and Not-elefting or Reprobating
Judas are to be accounted eternall volitions (rf God,
or confcflTe that their debating of the Mutability or
Vitabilityofall fiich decrees, proceedeth from ignorance of the very nature of that about which they

ftrants therefore

contend.

Decree of abfolute El^ion and -^
NoiHdleaion,or (ia other tcrin») of abfolute Prede-

For the

fccrvt

ftination

»•,

Ci

with mem finne*

SHpraUpfmtkm tharge not God

XoS

of the Divine will, as depcndeth not upon any forefeene afts of mahs will , though it exclude not the
eternall previfion of all future afts of men whatfoevenVVe grant not therefore, that by this abfolute
Reprobauon, God decreeth that men not-predcflinatc fhould unavoydablj fnne , that fo they may
be damned : but wee grant
fiiflly and certainely

ftinationand abibluteiMgatke Reprobation, they
«re Co be diRinguifhed irom the revealed and piibli.
flicd

decrees of the Salvation of all fingular per foni

upon coodidon of

cfaeir faith

,

repentance and

per>

and damnatbn ofall fingular perfons, if
they continue in nhbeiiefe and impeiiitency. We
acknowledge thefe Utter tobetheecernalland im>
mutable decrees of God, as well as the former ; and
feveranCie,

no man

Ml.
F

foreknoweth that perfons Not-elcfted will voluntarily commit thofe fmnes for which he intendeth
to conderane them , and to glorifie himfelfe in the
manifeftation of his juflice upon them, and the
more clearemanifeflation of his mercy towards the

But we fay the Remonftrants erre in confounding thefe cooditionate dc*
crees, which make no diftia6tion betwixt man and
man, with theabfoJutc decrees of Eleftion and Pre*
terition^ which arc diftisgrnfliing decrees* The decree of damnation cannot be jttfiiy executtd without
maos fm 5 becaufe God eftablifhed from all eternity
no decree of damning any man but for fin. As for the
decree of Non-eleftionj it had the fame abfolute dependance upon Gods free plealiirc which the oppo»
fite decree of Eledion had.
As the former, (b this ar^ment is grounded
upon a falfe fuppoiition, namely. That the decree
of damnation is the felfc-{amewith*the decree of
Reprobation or NQn-eledion,which is onely that
abfoiutc decree

:

wc now (peake of. The

cree pfJudas his damnation

>r1^f^^**^*^

that together with this abfolute Non-eleiftionjGod

attaineth falvationj or incurreth damnation,

but according unto theft

5

tcrmes ) the Notrpfeprdaining them to the infallible attaining of etiirnallhappineflc, and the depinefle

by

them

finally

to lole eternall hap-

their owrtc deficient, voluntary, finall

wicked a<^ion§,

is.fiiqb

For

aa eternall aWblutc decree
of

harfh

authours

devil?,

Was nevpr in volnntate T)ivinM without the prcvifion of their fins , nor determined to be executed
otherwifc thcnfor and upon their owne mif-deftrts.
But t;he Non-eleftibaor negative Reprobation of
Judas and of the app|toiicall angels , or (in plainer

cree of permitting

Elea.

etcrnall de-

or of the very

lo^

•

who

or

falfe

propofitions of particular

and
Onely I

difpute about Predei^ination

Reprobation , 1 will not joflifie them*
would have this Authour consider, whether their
crro^rs were a fufiicient caufe to make hin runne
into the contrary erroneous doAtine of the Rcmonflrants; who to avoyd the abfolute decree of
Election and Non-ele(^ion or Preterition thtuft
upon the World a decree founded upon the previfion of mens diflinft a£^s, good or bad, thereupon
making God diftinguifh them into Eleft and NoneleA i or Predeflinated and Not-predefiinated.
A
mere Semipelagian do^rine , grounding Eledion
and Reprobation upon the merits or demerits of
men ; as both the orthodox Fathers and Scmfpela-

words Afereri or Meritum^whtn the
one contended^ that Predeflination and negative
Beprobation were mere afts of fcee Mercy and abfolute Liberty, preparing for Tome, denying tP
other the infallible meanes of beatitude; and the
other would maketbem a£ts of the Divine Jufticc,
paiUng differently upon both according tp the
gians ufed the

fori-

-

mth menfjinnes.

SupraUpfarmu charge net God
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forefccndi&rcncc of their future aftions, good or
bad : which the Anticnts without fcruplc termed

hold them fo fettered, that they cannot move a
finger without Gods permiflion, all one with pro-

mmtd^nddemeritd.

curing and by an irrefiftiblc power working in
them their malicious aftions? or rather a rcftrain-

;.

I

The ImmutMitj ofGods eternall decrees is a thing
But that God hath made any decree of Reprobation whereby Reprobates are necef-

G

unqueftionablc

:

ficated or caufed either to live

or die infittne, is utterly

Negative Reprobation implycth no fiich caufality. And as for the decree of damnation (which
fbmc call Pofitive Reprobation) it procnreth no
roans finnes, though it import a necertity of under-

falfc.

\

FtHttt. I.J.
tip. 14.

Pr«#M./.7.j

StM. lo.

1 1

going juft puniftimcnt for finnc.
The peremptory decree of excluding men out of
Heaven, and tormenting them in Hell, is one thing
and the abfolute decree of Permitting men by their
own defeftive free-will to fail in the attainment of
Heaven, aiid to fall into the torments of Hell, is
The former is a judiciall aft or decree,
anoth«r.
and re%«ftcth men a» Gods eternall knowledge
ftndeth them im *gre]JH ex bac vita. The latter is
an aft of Gods abfolute and foveraigne dominion, freely diipofing of the preparation and donation or o#thc withholding and denying of that which

he owech unto no man, according to the liberty of
hisownwill. jQms tamimpruJefts^^idicAtvolunw
tem excludsndl efficacker aliaftem afiw^ &volHntatem
fermittendiiUHm fr» ftMlihertsteJeficere a p»e, non
effe

of Calvine to prove that
God, •o^effea his difccrce of abfolutt Reprobation,
procuMth or worketH in Reprobates their finfuU
faith,
aftions, proveth no fuch matter. Calvine
is

alleged out

cohortem,nett
chat the Divels, tot4»Kji*e imfrobarum
fcmfedilfMy ta»tUm t&neri ligatas, fed eiiam ad obfe^

^misfr^anda fiana^cagl. What could be
?
fti thU point more truly apd jp^rHwfly
.iiji

and limiting of their wickednefle
ad

cogere

obfetjuia fthi frafianda, all

them to wicked actions? or

pelling

the admirable aft
their

fraw
one with com?

Is

rather,

by

of Divine providence, making

difbbedience to

Gods

revealed Will, (crve

of his concealed Will? Readethc
whole Seftion , and you (hall fee the point admirably well expreflcd by learned Calvine, and
to the fulfilling

quite miftaken or miferably wrefted

by

this

Au-

thour.

For the other

of Calvines
Works, they import thus much j That wicked
men cannot bripg to efFcft any wicked aftion according to their own will, unlcfleGod hath foredecreed that fuch an aft, for fomc good which
he meaneth to draw out of ic, fliould be afted her«
in this world. And furthermore, they import. That
places cited out

(j.d doth not onelj behave himfelf frivativelj

in fin-

tuU afts and events, but that he therein exercifeth
pofitive andfOTverfHllaEis.

The

very decree of per-

mitting that finne to be committed which lyeth in
Gods Will to hinder, is a pofitive aa of the Divine Will,

which

is

politively converfant about all

of men, though not working them as
yet working upon them as materiall ob-

the iinnes

voUtntatef difiin^M,

What

ing

cfFcfts,

jefts,

andufingihemtoluch purpofes

and moft for his glory. This

M

is

make beft
not a mere privaas

demeanour. And
of all, inthc fiirringMp of
their mils, even unto thofe
aftions which are malicitive

fpokfl

ous in the doers, there may be, and often is a pofitive
*^of God, and yet mott pure and free fi-om inftifing

1$ to

thclcaft

hold

drop of malice intothc wills of Ach wicked
agents.

1

'
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a pofidvc aft of God, to ftirrc up a
particular cogitation in the mind of a wicked man,
ivhich othcrwifc would never have come into his
agents.

It

ii

God

to order and difpofe the concurrence jf all circumftances according
to his own good pleafiirc. When God certainly
forefeci^g that fuch a cogitation good in it felf, or
fiich circumftances in ihemfelves not bad, will infallibly through the inbred malice of wicked men,

mind

ftirre

It is a pofitivc a<ft

:

them up

of

to wicked aftions

;

God

procuring

thoughts to arife in bad minds, and ordering
the concurrence of fuch harmlefle circumftances to
be preicntcd unto bad men, is thereby even in the
phrafe of holy Scripture faid to ftirrc them up to
fiich

ihoft aftions.

doth he fo over-tule by any decree of his the
wills of wicked and reprobate men, that their libertyis extinguiftied, or aneccffitie of committing this or
that particular iinne impofed upon thcrij. Thefe are
dreams and faniies v;hich by the occafion oi the
doftrine of abiolute i^redeftination and Reprobation have riicn out of the addle h^ada of the
neither

Re

they are no necelTary confequenrs
ariiing from the doftrine it feJf : And therefore by
no jult confequentcan it be proved or concluded,
monftrants

that abfulute Predcftination and abfolute Preterition or negative Reprobation make God the authour

ofiiune.

ty^n AyifwiT to the Co'/ifderatiom,

want papcr-r6bm here to explain a point of fo
deep confideration. I will onely fay this on the behalf of Calvine, that he attributeth unto God no
other politivc aft in the finn<^ of men than the Scripture doth, and in no other meaning than it doth.

I

!

1

I

were no hard matter to (hew, that S. Auguftine, the ancient School-men, yea, the veryPapifts and Jefuites themfelves, when they have railed
againft Calvine for making God the author of finne,
are at length forced by evidence of Scripture,to grant
as many pofitive aft$ of God convcrfant about the
finnes of men, and if not in the fame words, yet in
words equipollent and as exprefle as ever Calvine

And

:

it

Pag.

1

6^ ore,

GOd

hath no hmi at all in the prcdhBAon offinfnll
aftions asxhey have formalem rmonem peccati,

Gqd

this defed- or malicious crookednefft
neither i5,nor poflibly can be a Phyfical or

Mo-

Cduler.But all (infuU and defeftive aftions have i.
fvhftratHtn pftrr^n ; which is a naturall aftion of the
rall

mind,orjof the body, or both. This natural! aftion
^hereunto' the formall reafon of fin cleaveth, hath

neither

giveth

weak

inference

^

Gods Law. O.

a pofitive and reall being s and therefore it muff
be reduced unto God, as Auguftine hath truly
concluded againft the Manichees ; to whom he

It is therefore a

*

or mall mordis^ which conijfteth in the deficiency cr
obliquity of the willoppofite to the ftraight rule of

and a falfe
colleftion which this Author maketh from Calvine*
iorenamed proportions. For God, who (according
to Cal vines doftrine) appointed no man to torments, but onely iq refpeft of his raifdeeds, did not
tie himfclfto bring about any mam ruine; neither
did he thereby debarrc himfelf from furniftiing any
wicked man with fi^ffici«n$ mcani aod remedies;
ufcd.

^•

•

admonition, * ^t (os Jeejui mallent cjhI
omNe^Hietjftidept, quouium ejfctt in quant pim<j!4e ept,
giveth

tfeisi

(X una T>eo f/fe-pr^dicarent.
It

?

any, dilputmg tor abfolute Predeftination antl

Reprobaaonj.makc

God

checaufe of that which

H

a "O-

.?i'i^.

'''*"'':'^^'"-

i

''/'

'

'
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giveth unto the free aftions of

fon of their iinnc,
they make

God

let

tpith

men the fcrmall rea-

him be anathematized

the caufe

:

But

if

of that inward or out-

ward natural! aftion wherein this malicious defed'
of mans will is foi^nd, they hold nothing but what
their very Adverfariea are forced to grant. K^i<? P^not.
*De volnnt,
lib. ^»caf. II. Sea. «. p. 477.

&Rmz,

mm.^7, Vbi tret modes ainofcit ejuihw ahionempccAt'i efeaDeo tradnnt fcholaftici. And

dig>.2y. Se^,^.

&

reali irtSuar<l faith, Omnes conveniunt frovrio
ftixtt concmrere Deum ad has aUm I'theri arbitrii ut
intrinfece mali
rcAles aBt4i fmt, etiamfi pejjimi

&

\,Opufct.i.fmtt

:.ip.ii6. falnte,

rlni.A-

OmnesetiamconveMiHnt/Deumab'
fimfUcitermn e^e caufam feccati. So Va-

And yet

:

&

^

by the Jews,

in thefe

mensJiftHer.

and

(ijch like

movethnoman, muchlefTe

t\€

the Divine decree

determineth
him unto thofe wicked aftions : The Devill and his
own free-will are the onelv moving and determining
caufcs: But the Divine decree, which for the good
irrcliltibly

of man-kind and Cods glory fore-appointed the
death ofChriffjitnd willingly permittai thefe aeenti
to efltfl their malicious aftions^ powerfully fo ordered

all circurhftanccs as

God

fofe-faw and fore-

knew would infallibly by the free and wicked aftions of men efFe^ the jult and holy purjJof^ of God.
Where then is the irreftftihle nectjptution ofm.'-.ns willy
which this Aiithour alwayis prefumeth (aftd never
goeth about to prove)

mUft needs follow upon

Emitatem fravA aBionis omues futemur
ejfe a Dto
cadaein volmtatem'Divinam, cum fit

abfblurc decrees of infallibly working good
aftions intheeleft, and abfbhitely permittino' and

cum voluntait

powerfully difpofing of all the future bad aftions
Which devils or men (hall comiciit to the end of
the world

igntjjnQs 9

^

&

tanejMam a cattfa nniverfAli conchrrente

humana.

wonder bow that ftiould be blafphemie when it
Cometh from Calvine or Beza, which is found Divinity when it cometh from their adveriaries. As for
that which isadded^oiKCtning Gods necej/itathg by
hu decree, and the determining of mens -wills to Jmne,
and that irrefiftibly ^ they areehimcricall fanlies. For
the abfolutc decrees of God determining amongft
I

poflible aftions
(hall

andevents,which (hall be and which

not be, alter

niot

the naturall oj)etation of the

God abfolutely

decreed to give Peter faith,
repentance, per(cverance : and becaiife thefe are good
agents.

fiipernaturall afts,

God was the truceflPcftuall work-

Gods

"i

of abfolute Predcftl- ji
nation and Reprobation maketh God either (b to
oVer-rttL the fupernatiirall good actions ot thcf eleft^
It

is fal(c

that the doftrine

but do as they do, or the bad and
wicked aftions of the Non-eleft. Ablbhife Predeftination doth by the vertue of efFeftuall grace fb rule
and affcft the free-«-will of the predellinatCj that U

them freely to do as they do. And abfolute
Non-ele«l^ion or Reprobation doth fo permit the
Reprobate to the guidance of therf ov/n dcfeftive
caufeth

will, that freely

and

ifport a delibefate

choife they

do

by giving Peter that fpirit which made him
jnoft fredy perform them all. For wicked aftions,
which according to Gods etemall determinate de-

perience and confciertceaffirreth thefn that they have

cree

come

in to aft ac the time appointed, as the be-

tray ing of Chrift

by Judas, the murthering of him
by

I

u( they cannot choofe

ing cau(eef them all; yet not by wayofneccffitalion,but

j j,

they do#k I^either do they onely think or
dtearn they have ftrch a fi eedome, but their own exif.

as

And therefore Ruiz

the Divine pcrmilfion,
Bcgativre

^ hath not unfitly defcribed

which

is

made an

effeft

«•

of^JJ',^'"

Reprobation^ to be dccrethm mansns in Dea

Hi

'^^'^A''

^«

'

am decarm nm im\>edmfccc.ittmy
:

ibid.

God

SHpraldpfiriam charge not

ii6

& deeernh

hmfa'cerc, Vich fcmt\ill0rHrr^occaftoneco7umuteniu7n^
that ' all the
ekeveccjtuw. And he Further grante^h

Metaphyficall (peculations our Protef^ant Divines
loVe' not to torture their br.iines.
In briefeweac^
knowledge no fuch predetermination flowing from
Gods abiolute decree, as either in good or bad afti-

might be
Cmnzs of men intim|to be commUtefi,
God,wd<!crctohccpr£.
AnddcfaSloMiicic forefeenby
he
laft ^f all
d'fmknte fmrAJfiraerAiltoriirn, And
decreto,d(faitione ptrl
addeth, Vci loiitntaiei cenfUoi
peccatonim aBioms, Jk'^fif^if Scrlpura. To which
pm pole he bringeth^Jn^He very felf-fame places of
Divines
Scripture which Calvjiiia and our Proteftant
appeareth how
ufually allege. By al]^ ; which it.
and falOy, uppn the infallibility of future

weakly

by God quoad ipfum cventum ,
of mans fre^-will to the forcnamed
the

aftions decreed
neceflitation

aftlons

is

coUeftccl,

Auguftine,

who

.

.

r

;

,

•

wrap ^ftiffniaintainer ot theab-

and
folate decree ofPredeftinationandPretcrition,
Eleftion and
a ftiff opi^ofcr of the Spmipelagian
Non-elcclion founded upon good or bad aftions of

men eternally foiefeehe by Gpd

,,

doth every -where

(hake off this Pelagtf n objeftiohj
crees rnans free-will

is

That by luch

necelfitatcd,

extinguiflied.

and

all

de-

freedcme

_

J

He hath not onejy potemUm in

fe

/iheram^ but

/;-

who

committeth his wicked
*
aftions with deliberkion and elcvflion, an4 can upon other dieliberatio^i refolve to doe otberwife, or to
fufpend fuch wicke|la(5lions , aod ceafcfrom them

krum

nfitm potentd

for 4 time.

,

Whidi fjeedome is evident

in adulterers,

mani>er of finnerSjWho being rtfolyed
to comQ)it this or that fin,when they perceive fome
great danger, prefebtly choofe to abftaine from it,

thieves.and

all

opportunity tbcoramit

they have firtcij
As for the predetfrmimtion of tnii^s mls^ which
thisAuthourharpetlh upon, it is a Controvcrfie betill

tw^enethc Dpminic^ns

it.

andjedto; Withwhofc
Mcta-

nj

'r^ifh f/temjtnnes.

allatia^

otistak^th

away the

natiirall

dominion which

And yet

agbDts have over their owne-acflions.

free

if this

dominion be conceived fo abfolute as that it excludeth tl^e doii^inion of God over mans wilijwe hald It
!

arr

erroneous fanfie.

God is our Counjcllrr either by

i

word or by his AX

his

by neither of thefe counfellech he any man to
^'
commit lin.
Yea 5 but he inforceth wicked men, and hj 'an Almghty power which cannot he rejifled caufeth the pre*
Spirit-

*

diidion of all their fi/is,

,'

-

•

7,.

^v

!

•

If the abfolute decree of elcfting fomeand Notelefting others make Godinforce the Non-eleded
or reprobated unto any wickedne(?e,wiB grant that it
maketh God the Authour of fin. But this is'T'ff/V/o
pritjcipii^

a miferable

begging of that which will ne-

be granted, and which this Authour perpetually
prefumtth to be a plaine confequent of abfolute ne-

ver

gative ReJ^robation

proving ofit:

,

l;>ut ii^vei;

dareth attempt the

'•',

"

'|"|

Hi§ errolif ({)f ingcth from ignorance of the diflferent meanes and manner of the Divine operation in
per(bns- bercifully ordained unto eternall fejicity*

.

*nd perfons not comprised

.

ii\

this raergifuU decree

m^Uh

qrprfidefbDation, butpaflied-by
by their
QWnc "d^feAive and wicked a^!^# to plunge
themfclves into €ndlc(rc mifery^ Pe^WRS ordained
unto eternall felicity (land in need of ^He infallible
.

direftion arid '^ffeftuall operation of the

Almighty
fucb a broken bow,
:.

Qtherwife their owne will is
as that, by it they vvould never attaine the (copci
God
^Jiereunto God liath preordained them.
•

H

3

there-

*^

^

Sup ralapfariatts charge not

l\%

withmensjtnnet*

God

tAHftdes grant that ^od is the Anthour ofmans faU Ai 4.
M.
vatlon and converjton.' But the Arminian fide flatly
denieth that God by the grace prepared for men in

to be a powertherefore taktth upon him himfclfe

worker and aiithour Qjf all thofe fupernaturall
aas whereby they tend unto the Kingdoine of GloBut the cafe i$ qpite otherwife with men Not*
ry.
ekaed. Dcfe^iveaaions cannot proceed from the
they are
operation of an almighty and holy God :
the productions which defe«5liv« caufes of them^

full

*nd aftedby
iiaeth all

And

their Ele(5tion or

that fpeciall grace

falvation.Nay,they

forelesn

Gods elea.

God cannot be an

producer, much lefle an Inforter, in re
gard of any linfull a^ion,yet God may be a Decreci,
a Determiner in permitting perfons Not-ele£ted to

9iJthoiir

or

a

,

fall voluntarily

into {ins

,

to continue voluntarily in

them to undergoe
endlcfle mifery in another life.And this is all which
can truly be inferred upon the decree of abfolute E^
thf

.

..^

m unto

their lives end^

and

for

legion and Non-eleftion, Bonaventurp in effeft faith
produthfi fame j ^Malnrn voafnbeft potentit Divina

%;,'J,^.cemjHhefttame»poUmU^

,

.

C

.

,

The compariCons of a f<-tMg froctirtvg the tHine of
his lubjetis, or oiTihyitu canfing virgws to be defiovred^ihatfo thty rrAqhthe frAngled^'vCk

God abfolute-

ly cIe6Ving fome both to the end and to the effcftuall
£nd iniallible meaniof falvationjand abfolutelynot-

but decreeing to permit them bj
ii
their ownc default to failein attaining falyatian,
of
as frivilous as odious. For Gods abfolwte decree
elefting Qthers

^

h

/e

,

Non-eleftion doth neither make raenmifcrablc nor
wickcd.but onely(for ends beft knowne to himlelf j
abfolutely willeth the permitting of fuch meq to bc
thecaufes both of their owne iins and miferics. Nei<«"
had God ever an abfolnte ptrpofe to put any
nocem man to death ^ pr to dkmne any ftfHJ ^ ^}M?°^

ther

%hQ refpefk i0.Q

^k fpregoing pnii

'

\

is

maintain that converfion,
faith and perleverance to the laft gafpe are things

which gjjideth and

notwithftanding, though

PredeiUnation,

thcauthouror
caufe of any mans converfion/aith, perfeverancc or

bring forth, where they are not guided

felves freely

hq

•

'"

<A9

by

ftiffly

God in man

before any

man is

ele(flcd

or predeftinated unto falvation by God. It is therefore clearcjthat according to the doctrine of the RcmonllrantSjPredeftinationor Eleftion is no caufe of
any mans converfion : for an cfFcft fbrelcen is never
cauled by that which followeth after it,but is rather
the caufe of that previfion, and of what is confequently done thereupon*

The Remonftrants may

juftly

be taxed with that

errour which this authour gocth-aboiit to faften up-

on their adverfaries. For in their opinion God doth
no more in procuring the converfion of the cle(^
then he doth iii procuring the converficMi of the reprobates5who notwithflanding remain luiconverted.
Kor procuring the converfion, faith, perfeverance of

Judas,God tooke order that (ufficient meanes Ihould
be mmiftred unto him', God gave him a power to
elicitc the aft of his converfion and thofe other fupernaturall afts required unto falvation, thoi^h
God never abfolutely decreed the converfion of
Judas , or the making him a faithfuU and perfe-

Thus

verant Chriflian.

fay the Remonftrants.

In like manner (fay they j God adminiftred fufficient
meanes of grace unto Peter, God gave him a powe»
to convert

5

to beleeve, to perlevcrc , but

God never

abfolutely decreed the converting

of Peter (or any

man elfe) or the faving of

but he

Peter

;

left

Peters

upon the contingent aft of
and upon the forcfight of this

converfion dependiag
his

owne

free-will

j

H

4

con-

V

;

1

Shpralapfatidns charge not
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God

ad God piedeltinateth

tion.

lb heleftjtheconverfionof Judas, and

Peter unto falva-

121

underftandcth repentance , faith, perfevcring , and
fuch fupernaturall afts required to falvation ; we

and the piedeftijiation ot Judas. But to urge
this no further God doth mucli more in procuring

not onely up.truc,but unpoflible that God
(hould decree the falvation of any man without the
becaule in Predeltination
fore-fight of thofe afts

the falvation of Peteii then he did for procuring the
And as tor the procuring and
falvation of Judas.

the effecTiuall and infallible producingof all tho(e
a.'f 8 is relolved upon , and God canno': but from all

working the impenitency or infidelity of reprobates, God doth not ^it all worke any vitious dilpo-

whJt himfelfe hath from all eterWe deny not forcNght of
nity decreed to worke«
that
laith and perfeverance in the Catholicke fenfe
isjasofeffedis and conlequenfs of the Divine Predeltination or Eleftion ; but in the Arminian fence,
that is, as of antecedent motives, reafons, caufe
conditions forcfeen in meOj and drawing after ihem

upon the felfe-fame tqrmes he had decreed t!ie

falva-

grant

tion

:

fitionsor dcFcdive

aiiid linfull

aftions in

fiich

men.

hath

r.bfvlutelj

As for thole termes by
merely captious.
Predeltination

of thofe

that teach abfolute negative R.eprobation

hath of hii

alone wilt

is utterly

hath abfo-

and antecedently without awy prcvilion of
their merits , gracic|DfIy elc(fted and ordained them
lutely

unto etcrnall life : jAnd this hath ever becne maintained by Catholiko Divines againft Pelagians arfd
Semipelagians , and is at this day the common dofltrine both of the Proteftant and Romanc Church
though by fome few it be gainGid in both.

But for thofe wonds , without the foreft aht of their
defeYvings^ if by thenaoje of dcfirti»(^s this Authmir
under-

,

eleft

:

in their Preteri-

/-,

,;^.

Md.L

tionornegative Reprobation there is no decree \i\- A.nll.^ig,
volvedof damning ai\y man upon Gods aloiic will ij
^;ijp/f<i,^/rr. but onely upon the guilt and mifdefert
of the perfons, whom the decree of negative Reprobation permittcth(and that with infallibility of the
event j to procure their owne condigne punifriment.
Neither doth God draw any man on untofny:e by an
unconcjuerable power ; but he permitteih fome men

a-/id

God

It is fufficient to eftablifh ablblute

Now to come to the Non

God

and fleafure ptrimptorily dxrced

miitaken. FortheEledl;

irrefifiabh me.wes^ they are

Wranglings*

the fin all impenitency ofreprobates^
by nnconcfucrabliepowcr^&c.ln both this Author

the damnation

and

,

g^io.^j-c.

therebe ametaphyficallpofl'ibility ot reliitance le^c
intheinor no, let thole difpute who love endlefle

rcfent andperjtvere^ t^oatfo hif decree of their fdhation
fbjin the doftrine

,i,,fjrj,/^

that fuch meanes are prepared for
the predeftinate ciii -oHllum dtirum cor ref(let:yN\\tt\\ti'

and

mtecedentbj irithvut the facefght of any defcrvings refolvedhy irrefiflable nff.ines to caufe the ehElto beleeve,

may he nccomfliJJied ; even

,

the decree of Predeli ination

by any Divine operation
working in them: for it isonely in good and holy
aftions that God giveth us both the will and the

God

^^

,

will, and not proditiced

they) as

..^^

eternity fore-lee

.-

f fay

it is

•,

Wicked habits or dilWrnons are difeafes bred within mens owne foules I not infufed into them by the
Phylician of our (oules Wicked and finfull a<^ions
are the productions jof their owne corrupted free-

deed.Yea but

,

withwensfinnes*

contingent
Jult

;

.

^

by the

deviJl

truely

verified.

and their owne lulls to be drawne from
finne to fiimc, till at Jail they perifh in their fmnes
of whom Ferditio tua ex te notwithftanding is moft

God

The

in the courla

of

difference therefore

which

his providence takcth
I

with
the

Supralapfarhnt charge not
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God

witb mtnsfiwnei*

as
theFleft and with the Non-eka is as
converdon, perievepofllbly can be imagined. The
worketh by fiich
rance and falvation oFthc Eleft, he
wifedome he knowa fpeciall grace,as in hi ^infinite
goodncffe and mercy
eth will, and out of hip infinite
bleflcd and
he dccreeth (hall worke in them all thofe

decree of negative Reprobation or Non-deftion,
refolving to permit fome finally to fin and eternally

indifferent

faving effefts.
As foi" the finall finnes

and damnation ot the

£0 pcrifti ^ Is there

no

decree of abfolote Predefti-

not permitting others out of their ownc
defcdive will finally to continue in finne and pcrifti , and ablblutely refolving to draw them out
of the ftate of fin , and advance them to the ftate of
nation

re-

,

glory ?

them
probate, the providence of God permitteth
bothjwhcreas he could (as he doth in his Eled) hniGod worder the one, and prevent the other.Biit as
a
keth not their linnesCbeingcffefts of

13)

Authour under the
jtiame oiahfoiute Reprobation meane the abfolutc judiciary decree of damnation, and an ablblute decree
of ncceflitating men unto the delerts of their danmaI conclude

finite deficient

never
and not of an infinity efficient caufe) fo he did
upon mere will and pleafiue decree their damnation,

,

that unlefle this

hath laid nothing at all to evince that abiplute Reprobation maketh God the Authour of fin.
If he meane fuch a decree, when he fighteth againft
^bfolute reprobation, he fighteth with his own ftiadow, and oppofeth that which no judiciou& Divine
will endeavour to uphold.

lion, he

he did the falvation ofhisEleft. And
fmne or
cannct be called the authour of any mans
damnation,though he may truly be ftyled the author
as alfo ot lalvaiion
all good graces and adions ,
therefore he

as^

of

unto all the Predeftinate.
li

For the

Fathers

;

It is

moft true that they deny

Predellination unto any finfull afts

:

a

Of the

And the reafon

was that which was even now touched-imon

,

DifiinHiens^

Be-

to be fuch a
cause they conceived PredeAination
in time infaldecree as prepareth from eternity and
worketh all thofe gralibly and moft efFeauaUy
ces

and gracious

afts

whereby men are brought

T

to

^«c^ in

God

mans fins, and as truly a necef"
man unto
fuation ot necejfitat'm^ decree forcing any
no decree of Prefm. But what of all this ? If there be
Fredeftmation ol any

therefore no
deftination forcing men unto fiiVS there
°
dccrtc
'

upon Calvine,if ir defigno all thole who place

of Ele^^ion and reprobation before the
Previfion or decree of permitting originall finne,
it taketh in Scotus and all his followers > it taketh
in a number of the Romanifts ^ for ( if SuareE lay
true ) it is the more common opinion amonglt
them. This I note to (bew the private fpleehe which
our remonftranis carry againft fome Proteftant
Writers of goqd delert in Gods ChurchjWhora they

the decrees

life.

the Divine
caufetheevill of finne cannot fall under
granted a pr^/ncaufalityor operation, the Fathers
a
of all n^cnslmnes, but truely denied

His tctmc of SupraUpfarians^ which is truely
faftened upon lome Proteftant Divines, but

falfely

So that Predeftination implieth an eftegood things
auall produftion or operation of thofe
Now bewhich are intended unto the predeftinate.
eternall

Sufralapfarians

i

bulely handle for the felfe-iarne opinion which
they winke at in the IVomanifts* But to come to their
Piftin^iom.

The

o.

u. 'J with

suprMpfm^i chargfhoi God

i 24
The

T^ifi'^'

firft

Diftinftion of the

mmjinms^^u v

,,w

12s

fond to imagine. t|;^^t.0Qd,it3uideth in need of any

Snpralapfarians

fuch means tor fettmg-forft i)f|bis gloty'^. feeing
very teniporall fetting-fprih of his gjojy

whcr^by^they cleare tlhemfelvcs from makhigGod
the tnic <^aqfe of merts finrfes though they teach'abfolutc ElefiSon and Ncm-eIe6lion or negative" re-

tlie

probation' coniidei'edfcfefore the fall, IS, ThJt God5
decrees nhy'htOperafi'Oe or Permijfive, This decree

glory as

it is

nifertcd

unto

thing no

way ;ieedfull

fpre.that

God ftjiKls in ik>

ur.t^h'im.

p^ed of

We ^ee

:

^
tnere-

(in either {or his

cunfideied in)t felfe^or as
tbjc, creature

is

it is

to be m*-

^orOodJn hh jn/iHUe

not a decree to vvorke any mans

wiiedomecC«uld{vvithpirt:.j;,he pi;rmi|riou gt fin^.havc

finfuU aflions whereby he incur reth damnarion,
biittalet^cm cometopafle by tlxefree operation

fbund meahe's enough fpr, {i]ffiy^ent iJluftratiofLof hit

of reprobation

is

This dilUndion of Gods decrees
is not denied ; but it is obje(5led by ihjs Authour,
That God fiandcth in no need of mans fmne for fetas if 'the doftrine of the Suting forth df his gbrj
pralapfarians concerning abf6lute Eleftlon and
abfolute Non-eleftioh or Reprobation raadeiinne
Xq abfohitely needfulL that Gods glory muft fuffer
an ecli^ if finnes ble not committed by his owne
But abfolute Reprobaprocuring and working.

of his owne will.

\

tion implieth onely, that

the fmnes of

men

God knew

anti angels (

he could

tiu ne

yea and their darnand that he decreed

nation ) unto his owBe glory 5
fo to doe in fome, not out of any neceflity of fetting
forth' his
by ijicrmitting or puniftiing iheic

gWy

of his Free-will determining fo to maThe glory which eternally and
nifeft his glory.
eflentially belongeth unto God \ needeth not the
creature it felfe , mirch lefle then the finne of the
Gods gloiy had becne the fame that it
creature;

fins, biitout

is if

man had never beene made ; and fo

lyif he had never fuined 3
demned «mto Hell fori fin.

if

con(equent-

he had never been con-

Nayfurthcrj

haidtver bfcen eleftedjifanftified, or faved,

no man
Gods ^6if

ry isa'thing whicH tould notpoflibly have beene
leflVned

or any

way bleinilhed.

teiifj)6raH manifeffation
it

^Ifc a thing of no

of Gods^lory

ftccelfity in

''
i

iThe outward and,

'

bejfijg

in

regard of Oodjit is

fond

dvvne glory,
\

Two

other reafon^ are .a{jip;ned by

of the permiition of finne

:'

The one

this.

Authouc

is, the great

good which the.moil wife G.qd for^feeth he can,
and th'?:,mpri; gracious God determinej;h that he
will hri'ftg-cut of, thii. Q'vil aili^ns of men. The other
is,

hcca{iTe:,p;i^ is by

Cod madi a, free CreaXHre^ unde-

termtned

tH'^is ^Eiions till

tfjerefqre

may

he determine himfelje ^ and

npt he hindered from finning by onftiipo^

The, fwi^er reafg^^ we gainfay not : The
latter is neither fitly nor truely (ec dqwhe*
The.
full reafon isp Becaufe God who gave maaa free
and yet a defeif^ive will, hath thought it fit that this
wilUhduIdprosduce lier owne^fts f^cr mcidjipiliheri
tcncy,

'

agemis

,

,

and yet ib

tliat thqide|eft^Yetie![l[?.|^y?n

a8

thefrecdome.fliouldbe manifefted.r; ?^pw 'fed not
God eftablifh^i any rupli. .p^^piiifiyp decree, the
,

frailty

and

deficiency

of ^hcrCrfatures

fiee-will

m

could not have becne difcpvered eithcy'
men or
Angels.
Now it is falfe ( wj^kh is fuppol^d and
here implied
J that Gods determination of mans
will unto every particular a(5lion is a neccflary hin-

dering of the liberty of the will unto all aftions fo
predetermined. The Jefultes themfelves , who
oppole the pominicanes in thek Phyficall Deter-

mination or Prcdefinition of mans will unto all afts
of what kind Soever , doe notwi^hftanding grant a

Si^rdUpfmimt charge not God
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voith

Predefinitianor Predetermination unto good fuper-*
naturalUfts, and thai without all impeachment to
the liberty of mans will. To think therefore that

God ihould refent his own ordinance ddncerninjg mans
have all his aftions unto himfelf
undetermined, and that Gods permiflive decree U
founded upon this reafon, is a flat miftake.
Andherelmuftaddeunto what hath been faid,
That the Divine permWfion which adhercth unto
the decree of Reprobation may be underftood two
wayes. It may be taken either for that immanent and
Jbrfr -De
^w/. 2)e», cternall dccKt ejm decernit "Dens nan impedire p*cu*
libertie unlefle he

iff. i6,

'

turn,

& decernit

aCicfua

bonafacers,

licet fciat illorum

and this is calor for the temporal! accom-

occafione committendHm ejfePeccatt/m

Scif.i,

;

led incretaafermijfio :
pliflimcnt of this decree.

In producing thofe occafions and circumftances, good in themftlves, which
God fore-knew wojld be abused unto finfull afti-'
ons,and petmitteth fo to bej and this is Called creata
ferm'iffia. Abfolute Eleftion and Reprobation cannot be defended withput this abfolute pcrmilSve decree, but this abfotetc Permiflive decree may, and is
ea(ily and pfrfpicuoully defended by Divines, both

P

of our Ghuf-ch and the Romane, ffom making God
the cau(e or Authour of any mans 0rAi»
This is fo clear, that st is here confeffed^ that (iich
a Permilfive decree is truly andfitly contradtfiingmjhed
to an Ofer^dtrve decree. But It is ob^efted that the
Defenders df t^ aMbjete decree in finfull events
afcribe mare to the operative power of God than this fer»
mjfion trnfarfeth.
I.

Becaulfc

many

How is this proved ?
wno defend abfolute Prcdeftina-

tion and negative Reprobation, do utterlyreje^ this
ioxaitcdijtinElion of a Permiflweand Of>eracive de*
cree. I date boldly fay not many, anrf I think not

one man will be fotind

who

cbreth utterly

reJe<Sk

thit

this difiindion.

menffinneu

1

27

And if fome (hould, doth it there-

fore follow that the doftrine

of ab(blut« Ele<^ion and abfolute Non-ele£tion maketh God the
operative cauft of iinne, becaufc fome maintaining
this Doftrine, do ignorantly and falfty maintaine
together with it an erroneous opinion ? As for Bcza
and Calvine,whom this Author challengeth to make
God to decree finne with an energeticall and working
willt and not onely with a fermijjivey and therefore
to make God the cau(e of linne, he (hould iirft have
conHdered , that the permiflive decree concerning
finfull aftionSjimplieth an infallibility of the events

fJ permitted.

it

(elf

T^ofitafermijpone certijfima eftfttttiritio

peccatf ^Hodpermittitur,
tju:e

permittuntur in

ons,

whofe event

is

decreed by a Permiffive will

or decree?
Firlt

,

It eternally decreeth

the very time

when

and accordingly 'at

committed,
it giveth the (inner the power and u(e of underflanding and Free-will, without which he could
finfull actions are

not'linne.

Secondly,
curre,

God thereby eternally decreed to con-

and accordingly

2)c

^ omnium cirCHmfiantiarum f*'^^-^^'
^9-^^-^^

Secondly, it (hould have
been con{idered,that there can be no infallible knowledge of (iich permitted events, unleflfe an Energeticall and Operative will be con/oyned with the Permiflive will.
But how farre forth is this Energeticall will or deciee conver(ant about (infiill aaiillo.

-Kiflt'

at the inftant

doth concurre,

ad materialem aSiionem peccati , which otherwife
could not come into aft or being.
Thirdly, God al(b decreed to makeaco|leftlon
and concurrence of thole circumlfances and occafi-

ons (good alwayes as they

come from God) where-

upon God fore-iaw that the (inner would

infallibly

»Uimo(inn&
Fourthly,

with memJinnet.

SHprdapfariam charge not Cod
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Fourthly,

God decreed to deny all ftich meanea

wifdome he knew would have prevented fuch fins,and bo afford them only fuch means
as he certaincly knowcth they will voluntarily abufe
unto the committing of fin.
Fiftly.God limiteth and ordereth their (ins, that
they fhall breake forth in no other meafure, at no other time, upon no ot^er per lb ns, then himfelfe hath
as in his infinite

fore-appointed-

And

|

laftlyjGod ordereth

of the reprobate to his owne

the permitted fins
glory and the good of
all

hiseleO:.

All tbefe

may

in a

good

rativc decrees or volitions

permilfivc

X.I.V,

••

Jn

all t^cfe

be called opei

(enfe

of God

which

and not barely

y

are

converfant

a-

bout the fins of men , there is a politivc will of God
which dqith not onely permit men to worke their
Cnf^ll anions, but al>ovc and in thofe fipfull adions
bath his owne gQ94 and holy worke. And this is
thaj: Enqrgeticall wiUwhifih Calyipe and Bcza attribute i^nto God io Ipens, iinfeU ai^ions ; which
their very adverfaries arc forced to acknowledge.

As rfor

?t»>y

euergetic^U will

which fhould

fo have

a working JnfmfuU #ions as that it fhould be the
C^^J^Q qtivd taUs a^lo ft cum- tall defeSin ^ or (in
plainer termes), th^^tihould worke,the contrariety
or repugnancy of thefinners will unto the

Godjth(§Ci\lvin«aHdBeza

Law

of

And

utterly difclalnic.

as fo^ :^ly very tcr^pqs^whichthey ufe in referring
the very fame
fi^^ull .a^ons unto the will of God ,
in fubftance are ufc^by all othes Divine? , though

fomein words
f^Ttefaeni/j Tki,^.',

19
^ "'•

hUhXc.
XI.

'iff.

t.

are'tnore ftri^ then others.

I

now

cuotq^hatof Rpia, ^Dei volftfttate^confiUo^decreto^
defin'mm fieri feQ(^9rum aEliQms fgnipat Serifti*rn;-kvA that o'f* jPfnottus^** Boe.fQlHmfit^.invmn^"*

^-eomodoj&adiHmjiiicmfQMod,

& Qjnomf4(^

fi^j

'4d^Hem fnem 1>eMSvult illndfieri. And * Ip/aDl'-iLib.i.c.f:
viha^tmftilitas ali^uo msdo extendithr ad iffa maU^h^^i ^^
^ohficutadeffeBum ConfiitHtum in epfer ipfam Di*
vinam caufalitAtem,

[A fiem

ad ohjcQum

circa

qmd

verfatftrDivina caufalitas, veltllHdimfediindo rit fiat^
"jel illud pennittendo fierii^c. So that the queftion is
not, whether

God

have onely a pcrnjiffive decree
about finfull actions ; for moil grant he hath alio
an operative decree : but all the difficulty is, In
what manner and meafure and by what means this
decree hath his work

upon the will.

Calvine and Beza then might well /4;v all who
gr^nt onely a pcrmiflive decree concerning thctvents
offinne, and deny an operative, and truly. avouch
that many places in Scripture cannot be underftood
of a bare fermjjion, but of ncceflity they import
fomc kind of effcftuall operation,
II. It is further obj;fted. That' the maintaincrs
of abfolute Reprobation, though they admit the
name of a permijfive decree, yet they ccrrt/pt the mear.*,
ing: For whereas PermiJJioniianaU of Gods confer
tjnent or judiciary mil* they make it an aQ of God*
antecedent will exerci^edaboMt thof§

who

as yet lie an*

der no fnilt ofjinne.
It is true that there is fiich a permillion as this

Authour fpeaketh of, which is judiciary, and layeth
hold onely upon thofe who have long abufed the
mercies of God : but he is deceived in thinking thafi
no decree of Divine permillion can be antecedent «»«
to the guilt cf finne»
The Non-eleft angels were
permitted to

commit their

firtl

finnej

which

coulcl

not poffibly be a judiciary permillion in puniftiment
of any former fin. Adam and Eve \"cre permitted to

which pcrmifsion
cannot without evident abfiirdity be deduced from

fall

into their firft tranfgreision

;

«ny foregoing or forcfeen fin of theirs. And to (peak
t

vlrijijo'i

129

generally

j^

^

m

SupraUpfaHans charge not
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God

VPJthmensJinnes.

the pcrmiffivc
•cncraUy of allperfonsNot-cleaed,
pcrfcverance in fm muft in readecree of their finall
theabfoluteprcvifionot their
to
antecedent
be
fon
may juftly decree
impenitency^ And though God
of their free-will by letting
to puni(h the abulers
yet there can be
them fall ^amonefmtoaBOther,
upon Id which the permiffive de-

no one

cree of

fin infifted

Gbd is iiat antecedent to the previlion ot the
.I'^iTli.

famefin.

J.:.

'.Ir.

);'M

v.
r' .
themadverfancs
whktCalvincs
But let nshcare
concerning this point of Permiftion:

felves

lay

tp/a, ejje
[^Volunta^pirmtmndi peccata, permijlioqm
tHfOEnam, fed
^utP'^l' vote&non propter cHlpaMAliqmmcitiafi
n- 398* tx foU lihATA volnnme D^h Prius efi^Beum (knepermtttere pfccatm.
^^^'
(ratione (fpscldium) ftuxilioram
peccM^eminillitdincidcre, And this is proper-

Lam

,^,

.

,,,

or that PcrmilUon which
decree
pevmirtive
that
ly
Non-cleaion
we undcrftand when we difpute about
Of this Suarez fpeaketh
or ncaative Reprobation.
^ Hmc melligitHr, voluntatcm

dm

inthismanner,

peccata reprobi, fi ^d toinm
*,T^"-^^' perm^tend:.
parte
[omparetHT, non habere cayfam ex

^

Vafquezj
ttilnlm.iu

ita neq,

Self. 4.

"^

ejus

hpfnm

tlhfis.

And

Sicutprima vocationu mnaaaturcauja,

permljionh ineo

c^ul

pojhttam jtb

permittitur,

qnodm
crimalimS^-^tus ejl. Njdbim peccatHmffi
mgattovocattoHU
Jcedataltcfm perm\Jfio, hoc ejt,
impedtendum fi con^^uspecmHrn
mvit
qita
con^rua
fpeakingto this
eeiretJ. 1 could bring many moie
purpofe

:

but the miftake of this author

is

fo evident

coheretVi un-

decree which
in m^akingthepermifllve
a
'negative Reprobation to be
or
Non^eleaion
to
ncedeth noiiirther conhi'ludiciary decree, that it

thofe
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who

"defend absolute Reprobation make ft
•w'nh-holdingof gr^ce -/{"edffillfor the d-voydingoffmnc,

dh4fo including a nt ceffity offmni/J^^.

In this difputc about abfolute Predeftination and
Reprobation or Non-cleftioiij we are not to regard
what every particular D.:.ftrine faith or writeth, but
what is in deed & truth a confequent of the doftrine
felf.And

it

we anfvverjThat the permiflive decree

firlt

Upon which Reprobation dependeth containethin
ic Comewhat more than a bare not-hindering of men
to f«U into finn?5 thougiiit be no reall polidvc efficient or working caufc of their linne. For whcre«$

God hath

waycs whereby he could preof any Reprobate pcrfon, andtiiat

iniinite

vent the finncs

without forcing their free-will, it containeth a polltive and peremptory refolution of denying them all
fuch grace as he knoweth would prove cffe(5luall to
their falvati on

more^

were

it

atforded them.

And which

containeth a pofitive decree of putting
them into ftich circumliinces, conditions or occa\t

fions as

it

God knoweth

will infallibly induce

them

to (inne.

This is not done by a bare permiiTion>
but by fomc kind of operation.
And this is out
of all queftion amongft judicious Divines whether
Proteftants or Papifts. And yet withall they maintain, that

to

fall

men thus repirobated, and

thus permitted

into finall impenitency, thus placed

vine providence in circum(tances

which he knoweth will by them

by Di-

and conditions

be abuled iinto finne and obftinacy in finne, were noc
thereby fpoyled of their poflibility of landing, or
of their polfibility of not committing this or that
infallibly

The Reprobation theiefore which
is maintained by orthodox Divines, and the Peri*
miflion thereunto annexed, importcth not a withholding of grace abfolutely neccliary for the
finne permitted.

no moretjteft

**"HeVurthcr telleth us, That Permffipn
that are
uNot^hinderini of men from falling

fy*d» and fufpofethj,

p,jfibility

abUu

ofni^t^Jinmng:^

Avoiding

I 2
I

*<

.

mth memjifines,

SHprMpfarians charge not Ood

13'

much leffc a neccfavoiding of finncs fo permitted
their feverall finnes, but a
fitatine of fmncrs unto

which would be def^Bo
avoydancc of linnc, and luch
cffeftuall unto the
and occafions as
an ordering of circumftanccs
them treeGod certainly knoweth will make

v/ithholdingot

all grace

fmnes, and obftinatcly contily runne into their
nuc in thiim.
^ . .
r
i
the
from
that
objeaed,
Now, whereas it is farther
needs fotto-^ ; WC"
y^lthdrnwing of fHch^rrace fimemujt

upon this Reanfwer,That fmne infallibly follows
wuhholding of efFcftnprobation, petmilTion and
the
as an cffeft floweth from
all grace ; yet not
Confcqucnt is deproper and true caufe, but as a
ot
of an Antecedent, by a true form

5uaed out
reafoning.

rcafon thus God
non-eUEi nndecreed to mthhold from the

As for example,

MlHtely
fds allfuch

if

we

^

h^ knew would have
effluali frace.
which hee knew wfMlj
HP-held them, and wi^tut
that they would fall <twaj

5

and he further ^tcreedto

god bjthefchti
permit them t0 fall awaj : Therefore
it is a falfe coldecrees necejfarily caufed their finne,
argue, God atleaion er inference. But thus to
therefore their finne and voluntary
folute/y decreed,

&c.

followed neceffitate
aooflafie certainlj

infallthilttatts,thtS

is a true inference.

the Remonftrants erroUr
an equivocation in the word ^<»/j

That which occafioned
in this point, is
or C<iufw^. For one

.--'1

may befaidtobethecaufeot

profuchanevillaaionorcvent, really, truly, and
work the produftion
perly, when he doth direftly
and talUy,
otthatevillj or abulively, improperly,
prevenwhen he doth not work as he could to the

Thus Ignorant
ting and hindering of fuch an event.
withholdeth
men may fuppofethat when the Sunnc
or caulcth
it really and truly workcth
hiibeamsj
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thatdarkneflcjcoldnefle, fogglncfle, whcrevvith.thc
aire is prefently poflcfled : but in truth there is no

-^

(uch matter.
2.

And further we

That

(ay,

this

Reprobation

orpcrmiffion whereof we (peak in this controverfic
concerning ab(blute or conditionate Eleftion and
Non-elcftion, implyeth not a SubtravSlion of any
graces or helps obtained, much lefle c^anyabfbiutely necefTary to the preventing

of iinnc 5 but a

Non-preparation, a Non-donation of fuch graces
and helps without which God fore-faw and foretheir

own free and

infallibly delight

and perifh in

knew, that the Reprobates out of
pcrverfe will

would

their fmncs.

The Subtraaion of fome

meaftire

of

grace already given, and permiflion of a man to
fall into more (inncs,in punifliment of a former finne
voluntarily committed,

not alwayes a figne of

is

Reprobation, nor ofthepermi (five decree thereunto
appendent. For many of the eka have thus been
permitted to fall from one finne into another, as
David was from adultery unto murther j and yet at
length all turned to his|greater good. But when wc
fpeak of a permilfion in(eparably and properly belonging to the Non-elea, it is not a Subduftion of
ncedfuU grace in pcenam peccati, much lefle a working ofany malicious quality in them whereby they
arc necelfitated to finne, but a Not-preparation or

Nonrdonation of fiich grace without which God
knoweth moft inflillibly that they willlive and die
in their finnes. And this is it which S. Auguftine intended

when he

aliejuidquo

(aid,

^ea

reprobante mnirrogtitur

homo fit deterior, fed tamum non erogatur

cjuo fiat melior.

For the faying of learned Whitaker, it is true, the
permilTivc decree,as it properly concerneth Reprobation, being

nothing

elfe

but a negation of all fuck

I

3.

gracious
I

SupralapfariaHs charge mot
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Gad

gracious hclpes ^uilfUs fofitu feccatumimpcdiretur'x
which mult be unierftood ot iinall fin, if it be appli-

ed unto the pennirtiori uhich is oncly proper to the
Non-elccl ; For the Elcft oftentimes are deniedfiich

which if they had beene afFordci^ this or that
particular fin had cectainely beene prevented ; and

helps,

the Non-eleft

them
Tin

,

may have fuch helpeof grace

afforded

whireby they doc atiually avoyd this or that
unto the committing whereof they were before
,

Itrongly inclined.

|

by Vixtut^^fThat e^dam
could, not ufe hti e/idowmentf to ferfcvere ; This non
fcjfe is in Scriptures, Fathers, Schoolmen and all
manner of authours ufually applied unto fiich aftions wherein the Agenrs had a free power not to have
done what they did. It is therefore a wcake inference,to gather from the bare words Nectjjr^ Imptf'

As

fthilfy

tor the phrafe iiftd

Non pojfey Non pojpbile^ or the like ,

tion of

mans

will unto (uch afts,

a neceflita-

or an abfolutc

impotcncy unto the oppofite a<^s , as this Authour
and the Rcmonftrants ordinarily doc. Jctcm. 1 3. aj.
The Jewes are fayd to be under the lame irapoffibility of doing ffood whjich the Black-raoore is of W4yet fno neceffitation of doing
i^wTf hi^ sl^in white
:

thereby implied. Joan. 12. 59* Profterca ncn poterant cnderCy &c» and yet according
to Profpers determination , " Non pradefiin^itus
ferit infidelitarevolHHtaria. noncoaSik* Matth. 18. 7.
fvill

n Ad Cif.
GiH.f-,it.

fup^r 14.

aftions

is

and yet the gi<^ing
of (candals is not enforced upon any mans will.
Netffo p9teft corriaere cfucm Dens defpfxerit'l and
Nece(fe efi nt veniantfcanJula

:

yet the Reprobates continue incorroJled in their

through their owBe voluntary obftinacy, Roni.
2 5» ThoH aftn- thine hatdneffe and heart that cannot
repent : and yet this CANNOT doth not fi-ce the wicked from voluntary impeniconcy. 2 Pet. 3» 14. Btt^
fins
.

vtng

and that cannot ctaje from
ftn: anci yet nothing hereby is implied or intended
which ta^Qth 4way the freedome of mans will in
committing fin. ThcFatb(;rs u(c the (ame words,
and yet never intending thereby the defiruftion of
firee-will 3 or the neceffitation unto any finfull aft,
Auguftitie fpcaking of a wicked man faith, « Cogenti oHdeRuix
%/\ng ejes full «/" adnltery

CHpiditatt bona volnntate refiflere non potffi

never imagined a neceffitation or

'

yet he

coadion unto any

'Deft lent.

V^^6./e<f.

particular finfull aft, "Defetjea, lufi. Re^. 5. Spea^^^^f'
king of Pharaoh , he faith he was fo hardened , ut

^'^'

tbtempirare Deo non fotneritj Propof, 6 ^» in Epifit ad
Row^ And he ufeth the fame phrafc concerning the

j4;j»/M>/.andyet

]evfcs^Trafl.

»(?«poJp in neither

of the
Not to heape up ^ny more

place importeth a coaftion or neceiutation
will unto

any finfull aft.

allegationijit

may be generally obferved,that wherc-

Divine prcfcience of any
fijture aft or event, there it is not unufliall to affirms
that aft to be neccffary, and the oppoiitc event, to be
impoffible. And Ruiz giveth a reafon of this manner
Ibever there

of fpeech,

is

"^

an

infallible

^Hiainfaliibilitat

tentiaomittendii

&

aUUs t(i

alicjua

impo- ^Tfefuen-

infallibilitas omittendi eft ali<^Ha*'*'^^'-'^''^'

talemaBum^
I have infifled the longer upon this, becaufe It i»
prefamed alwaies a good inference againfl Calvine,
BezajOr any of our Proteftant Divines, Thejfajfuch
imfotentia operandi

an aVlioH or event

is

necejfary^fuch an one

impoffible j
neceffitation

is

therefore they overthrow freewillyOnd put a

Whereas when Scriptures, Fathers, School men, and moderne Papifts uie
the fame termes, our Remotiftrants Cfin give them a
Hnto ftn ttponmen Not-eleSied^

right interpretation*

To

conclude; Albeit the PermifGvc decree doe
inferre an infallibility of gnall in^eliey and impenitency in pecfons Not-elefted}v and albeit in this
regard
I

4

I

./a?A

Supralapfimm charge not God

1J«

wHb mem fitmes.

regard their Not-believing and Not-rcp^ntiog be
tometiracs termed ncceflary , and their believing

and repenting unpofliblc 5 yet it ought not to be gathered from fuch phrafcs of fpcech , That God by
tailing away their liberty inforceth them upon their
I

(innes.

The fecond

opposed bythisAuthour
is that which confidercth in Sinnc the Materiall
and the Formally which is, the fubftrate aft , and the
obliquity of the a(fVian(i fo granteth God to be the
cau(e of the matcriall part as it denieth him to be
iany caufe at all of the formall
which is the repugnancy or difconformity which the will of the A^ent hath with the Law or will of God. This diilinftion is a (bund and a ncceflary diftinftlon , and approved by all Judicious Divines whether Papifts or

T.

diftinClion

,

,

f

Terut.lib.

77-

P

De

malo culpa cjuoal fubjtrntnm efr
materiaU^atiod efi aEHg naturalis cm malitU eji annexn
nttlU ffi difficult iU in inqmrende e^ exflkando ejttidnam
iHud ftttquoniam ex h/tc forte tffalum culp* mn efi ma.Protcftants.

hm^ficHt nnllHS a Uhs ttttturMlis efldafe melius. ^ Omnes
Theologi convcrtiunt, qnod Deus tfi nHtor entitatu noturalis iffius peccdti,

Againft this

is

excepted. That

not thit diflinElicn,

If all (innes

aU fnnes
(iiblift

recelvt

in fomc

aftuall motion

of the (bule, body, or both, and this
motion abftraftivefy confidered be the matcriall
part ofevery aftuall fin, and hath God for the prime
caufe i n whom we live, move , and have our being
then no finnc can be afTigned wherein tf^^s matcriall part may not be found.
In eating theforbidden frMit the materiall part of the finnc in regard of
thcfowlewas the Appetition thereof j in regard of
the body, the MaAication and Manducatlon and
biher bodily a6^s: Separate theft from the formall
part,

which

\&

Modns

Affettndlf andfontjiineth
1

repug-
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repugnancy to Gods command , and God was the
prJpne authour thereof. The Aft of defiring and of
eating muft of ncccffity be reduced to God , without whom there neither is nor can be any motion
of body or foule : but the diforderly manner of
defiring and eating contrary l;o the Law of God,
this is reducible (asbeingadefeft) oncly to the
well obftrved by Ruiz,
r Ali<jHi modi fe habendi in voluntate non reducuntBr r 7)e W.
in Deum tMntjuam in caufam , frafertim tjuando cul' ^i^>i9-ffff>
dcfeftive will

of man.This

fubilU eSi modus fe habendi.

is

And more fully ;

CPotefi

Divinaamando cfuamlibet actionem fiibratio'
ne aElionis non amare dijferentiam monjlrofttatis per
tjuam pofitive repugnat Divina Icgi,
He proccedethin oppofingthisdiftinftion, and
(aith that the defenders of ab(blute EleftioR and
Non-eleftion make God an authour not onely of the
velftnt At

afiioUfbut of the aberration or formal obliquity thcrc•

fijin

making him the true caufe of thofe meanes which

lead to damnation^Vfhich divcfinfull anions oifinfull^not
as aClienu

We

anfwer. It is very true, the meanes which
bring reprobated men unto their damnation are finfull anions confidered as finfuU or as repugnant to
the Law of God, and not confidered barely and abftraftively as aftions : But we deny that the decree
of Reprobation maketh God a caufe of thoft

meanes or wicked aftions whereby men procure
their owne damnation. For though Predeflination
maketh God a proper efficient caufe of thofe meanes
whereby men are brought to falvation, becaufc
they are good, holy, (iipernaturall ads 5 yet Reprobation maketh not God the caufe cihcient of thois
meanes which carry men unto damnation, becaufe
they are cvill, impure, defeftiveaft?, and fuch as it
18

repugnant to the very efleuce and nature ot

God to
be

?•
*

r.a

V*

wHhment firnm*

SupralapfiridnschdrgenotGod

igS

beacaufcr of thcd. It is certaine that infidelity,
impurity, impenicency follow the decree of Refrobation ; but they follow it not as meanes prepared
or wrought by God for compaifing the damnation

,

''

I

•

of the Non-elcft, but as the matter prcfuppofcd unto their juft damnation , growing out of their owne

Dee

pcrverfc free-will.

permhtentf, fravidentt

^

&

materiam juftitUm fuam vwdicativam r.v
ercere decernente.
We aflcnt unto that judicious dctermination of Cajctane j * Non efi idem judicium di
circa hanc

c

Jw I" fu*

i}.dtt.$.

refrobatione

&

pradefiitiatione

ttone efi aliquid

extra totuin refrohatiouis effeBkm^'

putting

them

in praftife

upon better deliberation.

dcmonftration , that they can choofe tha
doing or the forbearing to doe fuch wicked aif|s:and
when they choofe to doe them,it is not the decree of
This

is a

predeftination

thereunto

which

but they are directed

;

them
thereunto by the

of their underftanding, andrefolved
to doe fuch afts by the free cledion of their owne
deliberate ufe

corrupt will.

I

S»Auguftine5profpcr.FuIgentius were all defenders
of abfolute Eleftion and Non-cleftion, and adverfa-

tionu effeSus,

good and bad actions fore ftene ki men, yet all of
them difclaimed this Neccflltation. Let Profper

;

nsnfic

\

the /w»/(r retorted; If the decree of negative

Reprobation be fuppofed by any to make God deal«
with men as the mafter is here (aid to doe with his
lame horfe , we leave fuch wild imaginations to the
forgers thereof, as iwt worth the trouble of confutation,being lenfclefle and godlefle.
To what is here alledgedwe anfwer. That the
Predertination of God doth not determine mam
will to finnc cytherby Gompulfion or by Necefltty
Let them be different , or let thera be the felfcfame, all is one to our prefent purpofe, Predeftination did not cQmj)ell or ncccHitate Judas to betray
and fell his maftcr : Predeftination did not compel!

or

neceffitate

Abfalom

thers concubines
finners

:

inceftuoufly to defile his

fa-

The like may be faid of all other

who commit

fuch (innes

upon

deliberation,

and fo proceed to eleftion having in themfelvcs a
naturall power ofunderftanding.whereby they were
able othcrwife to have deliberated , and thereupon
otherwife to have chofen. And we fee by experience
,

that Traytours aii^ Adulterers fully beat to commit
,

\

forceth or neceifitateth

rics

For

X

tjuoniam in rcproba'

mit fuch wicked a6ls,can and oftentimes doc refraine

autem efi in pradeftinato , in cjhq
totnm ordi nans ipfttmin vitnm aternaWy efiprddefiinA'

feilicet culpa

^

:

'5f

to that b^lcftion and Reprobation which the
Pelagians and Semipelagians founded upon contrary

fpeake for

them all three j « Quidicit quodcjui Evan-

velicA prxdicationi non

credunt^x Dei prxdeftinatione
von credant ,
tjmd Dens itd defmierit ut tjuicunefue
n9n creduAt ex ipjius conflitutione non credant , non efi

&

CdtholicHS^Non pradefiinatus perit infide/itatevo/unta'
ria,non co^ff^.That which is heredetermined concer-

ning Infidelity ,may as well be applied to Treachery,
AdiJtery,or any other tranfgreflion of Gods law:for
in all fijch

aSions Non-pr^deflinati pereunt tranfvref-

Jiene i/o/p:fitaria,iion coatla.

The reafons which the Authour brings to prove
that vphat necejjitateth
fin,

mans

make nothing againft

rviil

t» fin

is

S. Aiigudines

the caufe

of

doftrine of

abfolute Pr€deftination,untill he can prove that Cuch

aCoa^ionor Neceflitatlon doth abfolutcly follow
thereupon. Which becaufe it was an harder matter
then he
Co

was able to undertakcjhe letteth it alonejand

may wo
Yet we

fanfic

,

his argumentSf

him his PhilofophiciU
That mans fr«c-will ^ under the infuperabU
muft needs

tell

coHtroK

u

Ai df.

Gjlf.jent.

*4-

i'i>\

wHhmenfJifmei.
l/^O
tontroll

ofm Lord but itfeifeM but unfound Divinity.
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God

unto the committing of finfiill anions, we pafle-by , as prcfumed and not proved to be
of abfolute PredelHnation and Rea confequcnt

will

by

under the infuperablc controll of him that
not afraid to
made it ; and- fo fiiUyi that Gerfon was
Authour fo much ab- probation*
the word Necefnj by this

It

is

ufc

*
5
Etfi

Vcus n,n co^t lihcrHm ^rhifriHm,potefi

The doftrine of Aquinas is in this point of Prede^

horrcd
tllndvohndumaHtdftk ftination and Reprobation farre more found then
tanunindHcereneceJfitatemMd
l.ili»
aP^i'
arbttrn cm the doftrine of the Rcmonttrants ; * Aliter fe habet
•
; 1 Stat libcrtds
Abulcnfis
And
,
tUcmrit.
„
^l-m- '^j)-^i„a motione volnntatem noflram dd td qnodvuh reprobatioin amfandp qnam pradefiinatio. Nam pra- V^P' *V
»
ejus quod expeuatur trt futura ^.^
dtjttnatto efi caufa
^'1^1
This S» Auguftinc termeth Omrtlpotcn.
4pplica»te.
ejns quodperci"
^'^^^'
ex nolentibus voUnttt vita a prAdeflinatis^fcilicet gloria y
tijima facilitate cenvertere,
Dominion of fitkr in praji'nt*,feilicet gratia: Reprobatio vero mm efi
fupremc
the
of
doftrinc
this
If
faeere.
powciin (onfa ejus qttod efi in prafenti , fcilicet culpa j fed efi
mans will be maintained, Gods fupremc
imfa derelitiionk i Deo. Efi tamen coHfa ejus quod
turning mens hearts at his owne pleafift.i.

&

&

bcndingand

whole
furc, witncfled through the

Divine redditur in futuro, fcilicet poena aterna^ Sed culpa ^O'
ejus qui reprobatur
a gratU
foe all this wc venit ex libera arbitrio

body of

Yet
Scripture, muft be abandoned.
infuperable and uncon.
utterly deny that God by his
power doth at any time make the wills of

qucrable
men Not-predeftinatc fervile inftruments unto

committing of

fmftill ^iftions.

&

the

It is the diveJs fug-

&

itferitur.
true

If the Remonftrants could be brought to a

underdanding of this (hort decifion ,

quarrels were at

Sinne

is

all

their

an end.

confiderabU either formally

and in

its 2>j^.^'

owne nature , 04 it is fmne^or as it is a meanes ofdecU'
CJod doth not
them ing ^ods jufiice in mens punijbments.
make
which
elcdions
wicked
voluntary
but as a meanes
of
the devill) fredefiinate men tofinne as it is finne ,
but
God
of
(not
inftruments
fervile
punijbment ,
This didindion is either not well
abominable fmnes. God of
Tnd'them^ iven'by thciilonceived, or at leaft not clearely expreiTed by thii

gcftion

,

their

awne

makc?lXth'the

InUfulI provocations

,

their

devill

unwittinglyp^^ouj
wicked aftions, to be inftruments

and unwillingly accomplilhing his moftwife, /ull
and holy purpofcs, and ferving to the illuftration of

^ho(e who defend the decree of abfolute Predeflination and Reprobation doe not fay that God
predeftinateth any man unto iinne, but that God

ordaineth what iinfull events
he will permit to be brought into a^ , and what
good ules he will apply them unto. Their diftin*
Inch influx or imprejpon as ftiould inftill any malici&ion ftandeth upon thefe termes : That in (init
ous quality into mans will 5 or wreft and force
decree full a(5lions we may cohfider that which properly
the
doth
neither
adion;
malicious
unto any
import any (iich matter. and formally maketh them faulty, namely their

The Divine Dominion which Gods will hath
over mans doth not nor cannot (hew it fclfe by any

by his fecret counfell

of abfolute Reprobation
Repugnancy unto Gods Law; and oi this God it
Whatfoever theiefow is here further difcourfed conmani Oct the authour dr caiUer : Or elfe we may coniider
of
qfage
Servile
and
Ncccffiution
cerning
° this
ia
will

2<,

SHpraUpfsri0(fs charge nfft

H3

lb

God
out

mitteih them, or profitable corrections; and thui
God challcngcth unto himfelf the caufing of them.
For example; the tbdft of the Sabc^ns and Chal-

killing

deans was a finnc, 45 it was a wijlfuU and free
taking AWty of another mans goods, proceeding
ffwn thtir own will, and contrary to the Will
or Law of God : ajid thus their own malice and

thf^ traitor,

into their will caufed

gloiy

:

and

in

:

thefe

regards

God

takecb

of it; ^Deni it;dit,l^eHs d*
ftMB. The defiling of Davids concubines by Ab*
iaiom, as it was a (inne coritrary to Gods expncfle Law, had no^oiber true caufe than the de-

upon him the

% Sim! 11.

caufing.

of Abfalom who committed it:
But as it was a fuH punilhmene of David for
his former defiling of the wife of Uriah, God
roaketh it his proper aft and deed ; Tufecifii occultt\

leave

free-will

ego'fdfHrHS fwncerism:ts>t9 fofulo. And the rcafon
hereof is eafily conceived : for peccatum ejudtenut
p^cidf^in is an uhjuft t«lefcaive and'monftrousafti-

be ced^ctd unto God a
moft pctftlk agcnt^ kut unto man an uiijuft defediivc
anddiibordtredagctUif Yet peccdtnm qustenHs paM
Qsjkdidwm, as itiiaiiBfldc a puniflimcnt or judge*
racDtUghttng upoawiothcrjifta j^iilahd orderly aftion,andithorefo(c reducible uato God the juft Judge
of' tkf world. Suppdiie a Judge Cq ordereth the mattor, thacfuch (\ traitor (hall be llranglcd or beheaded

on ; andtoherefore

by fuch an

osHittiot

Hippole withall that the
famccxeoiitioner fhlnnglcth or heheadeth him not
omi
execitdon^r

will

own

heart

here the fameafl:,

:

which

is

the

;

proceedeth from the wicked
of the executioner, is a finne, and not caufed by

of a nun, as

Judge ) but as
it is

Judge himfelf.

it

it is

a punifhmcnt inflided

and caufed by the
is all which Calvine main*

good and

An4 this

upon

juft,

taincthin faying, ** Pravoiimfroborum a^eiiufadeX' b 2)c»<r«Ja«2>«fr*.
je^fteuddfuajttdicUdefiiHat&rejrit^Defts,
.

this

but the lame finfiUl out-,
ward aft;materially confidered might be a punifliment ofjob, an excrcift of his patience, and an cxperimeiit bt his vertuc unto the letting forth of

Gods

of his

t)if
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o£obedienceto the Judge, but out of the malice

in them that which raaketh them jiift puhifliments
unto other men or unto the party himlclf that com.

not atJ^influsc of God
finfull and deformed &ft

wkbmentfitmt^

^

Whereas

it is

objefted, Th^tdgoodendcanttotmo^'"^'^'''^'^

r4UfAh<idaEliQn, becsHfetheevtU of finneisgredter
tjmi^iiny goedcan come byfinnt • it is tme^ if the bad

a^ion and the good end be both referred onely to
die finner : But if, the badncfle of the aftion be referred onely to thf finner as the proper cauft, and
the goodnelle of the end or gpod ule onely which
God maketh of it be reduced unto God alone ; then
it doth moralize it, making it a juf^ and good ad lb
farre as it refpcdeth God the prdainerand caufer
thereof. Neither is the evill of a particular finne
greater than the good which Qod can extrdft out
Qf it (for then he would never .per Wt it) though it be

good whicb(/a. finfull man'doth in^
^ad by it.Tha^ which the jew* diii in puttmgChrift
greater than apy

A^

Dhwa m^ef^atss, ^itvino bono
was
9fpoJird: But ohgt which Qod did in caufing the
punilhment of our iinnes to light upon ChriAj was
not Divino bono cfpofita, but fuch an a^lion as tended to the letting iorth of Gods gopdnclle and

to death,

gitjury.

We

do not grant

%\iefefort^

that

God

for

ekhcvwUlethor iporketh any finne, qtts
ftteatftm : but v^e onely lay, that God willctb, or*
c!ereth,caureth thofeoutward anions or events whereVnto finne eleavethj tx parte ipipiorum agentitinit ai
by him they [^re n^jok juft punilhments or,gre&;
ilfijgtodend

:

benefits

umo men*

'.

.u.x...

-

\:

-

Whereas

.^TiA

SupraUpfariaftt charge not God
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TPithrmmfntJit*

Whereas it is yet further urged, Ifgodwillcth the
Rnne

m it is a means offHniJhmetttM mlleth it MJime*,

is a means of pumpment
for in no other confideration it
andfo Gods decree is terminated to the vtrr formality

God

(hould will
a plain miftake. If
dcfcrts of purtifhment unfihfall aaions, as they arc
clear he Willcth
to the fmner himfelf, then it were

offmne-, here

is

t\itmfub formalitate peccati

:

for they

no othitrWifc

formally repugdefcrvc puniftimcnt than as they arc
niaterinant to<he Law of God: But in willing the
areinfliftionsofpuallafts of divers finnes, as they
arc good and juft,
niftimtnt upon other peifons, they

punittiments are; and they have nowhich
thing to do with the formality of finrie,
privation of reftitudc in the will of fuch (in-

as

all

Gods

is 'a

full agents,

and can be no otherwifc caufed

than

^n anjwer to their indignities.

TO

the

firft

4$: maltmi eMlpie,fed^na eji'malum poena.

we

Ciyl

cati are things

of a

that

Orti4s

and Vfttf

quite different nature.

pee-

It

i$

(juoad ortnm, or to be a
of wifdome to caufe finne
high point
caufe breeding and afting it : But it is an
in the
of the Divine Wifdome), to cauft finne bred
will of
defeftivc will of man and afted by the

'i^ant

himfclf
man, to be a juft piiniftiment either unto
intenor othere. And this is all which Cajetan
the
ded upon 2 Kings 12, in deriying God to be
that
luthour of finne as finrie, arid ytt prahting
poena peccatu
he may be the authour of finne ^ua
Which opinion of his, though it be quarrelled by
t/fftthour,
feme other Papifts in regard of the word

De Loc. Theelof,
Vet it is defended by Canus iih, 2,
words, • Re^e*
iap.^. where he hathithcfeexprefle
AHttr ejfr $f9rit maU, nan ^nd
mfaUfr,.didfotcfi

DeM

ejf

But whether

Cajetan and Canus have retained form^m fhncrutn
verbornm in terming God the author of that finne

which bccaufcth and maketh-to be a punifiiincnt, either to the party committing it, or others, I do not
decide'j but rather think they have not. As for our

who think that

party onely to be the true
authour of fiunCfA* cujus volnntate egredkur fHbrti*'
tiofie peccati, or (jHatenise ptecatnm,
they uCt not to
term God the authour of any finfull aft or work

Divines,

and therefore Calvinc
detefteth it as a prodigious
blafphemy, t^UlrfuiA non untiimDeo volentet fed
ttiam autore perpetrarii But that God willcth and
**

CAU{ethAtfw*>f/#w»f<iV/jWrftobevindicative,afflifting

d T>ieccuL
ti Tei pro"-^^^^

taufare fnb ratione poenx,

Divines

;

And

it

is

generally admitted

maVeth not

God

'»
*

^\^'^ff
'
^'^*

puniftimcnts to the offenders or others, v;hich is"

all

by themfelvcsi
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by

the author

of them fectindum rationem cu/p£. but the operative caufe of them onely feOHndnm ordiwm cjHsra
mis indit ad finem providemi.t [ua. And as God iS
more than apermiflivc Caufe in mens wicked aftions
as they do fubire ratlcHem pant to] themtelves or
others, (b likcwife, as they become means of good
10 others

:

v$nait tmplet
las

:

*^em
per

ciuafdam volnntates

Cftas utiatic ^

maioram hommum voluntntes mx-

Sicut per Judjtos malevolos bona voluntate

Pa-

Ju^„'t.

E-.tchrid.
j.i

Lmr.

Qhrifini pro nobis occifks eft. In which regard 'J^l<3I«
the (ame Saint Aiignitine fpeakiog of ]ndas, uicth
trif

not the word, permifit D'eiu , but , fi''g't ad (m/idendnrH fangulnem futtm. This is not out of wane

of wifedome to bring-in finne for the glorificatioivof his jiiftice, but to caufe finne conceived in
the wicked heart of man, and afted by his wlcklcsd hand, to become a mpans for manifcftatiOn of
ttth to

An!

whenfoeverGoJ coiicurthe cauling of auy outward finfull aft, .is

hisjuftice.

therefore

K

it

'

Superlapfariaut charge H9t God^&c*
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€l^tUpfirfau4fverSiir{WRelrgiMt,f^c,

any good end of his own intendment,
hcappointcthnotraen to commit (nay he forbidbut he in
deththcm the committing of Tuch aas)
his own perhimfelf decreed and forc-appointed
the caufmg of all fuch reaU
miiTjon, and thercwichall
the aft could not
and pofitive efFefts without which
good ends or confer
be produced, and of all fuch
quents ashcproduceth outof it.
it

ferveth to

To the fecond we anfwer.

fmctritj in Gods

dealing!^

TheTremfe,
/*yiHc

fecond inconvenience {A) is, tke Owixhrow of true r t I«»»*#«<«i^|,
Relrgidn and good gavemmentatnong men.
\
To this this •pinion icemcth to tend, for titcfe reafons.
i. Becaufe it mafceth (innc to be no (inpe indeed, buc onely in opinion. We i«ic lofzy, btecejfitf kithmo tivf : creatures
or afiionsinwhichNeaffitybearcth fway, are without Law.
Lyons are not forbidden to prey, birds to fly, fiihu to fwim, or
any brute creatures to do according to their kinds, beaufe theic

^

That to will the event

arguethno vant
of finfoll anions for good ends
with men.

As to

of

will the

to the end that
torturing of Martyrs 'by tyrants,
patient fuffenngs
Chriftian Religion might by their
glorified, ortowiU
be advanced, and Gods Name
that Paul (hould be buffeted

by Satan tothecndhK

not to appoint;.the devil
foul may be kept humble ; is
fuch z^xonhthatfo
or tyrants inevitably to commit
falfly fuppofed, but
they may be damnedfor them, as is
of,
the reins unto their wicked wills out
toletloofe

which

and to
thefe aftions did voluntarily flow,
pofitive good can be conceived

caufe whatfoever
or from them.
either in foch materiall ads
To the third : The permiflive decree, or decree ol
Reprobates
Reprobation,as it refpoaeth the finnes of
God, though it
areueth no r^ant at all of mercy in

i Aq}iin.

which Ood
import a denegation of fome mercy
have beftowed upon
Cwere he fo pleafed) might
[Rat^onahih'
them: but here is no cruelty at all.
Neither doth
ternegatur ejHod nnlla ratione dehtur.
defiroying fonts, or caufe the
it flow from a defire of
wicked to

live

falfe inferences,

and

die in their Jinnes.

All thefe

are

and have been formerly confuted.
proved

And therefore we conclude,That it is not yet
maketh God the
thatthc Doftrine of Reprobation
Authouroffinne,
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,

anions are naturall and necelTary : they cannot upon «ny admonition do othcnwife. Among creatures indued with reafon and
liberty,

Lawcs

are given to

none but fuch as can vk

tiieir

,

prin-

of reafon and f^eedome: Fools,mad men^nd children arc
fttbjeA to no lawjbccaufc they have no liberty. To men that can
iu(e thtfir liberty hwes are notgircn neither oat in i^ofe anions
which Are yoluntary :
man is forbidden to be hungry,thirAy, yrearv, flcepy, to weep, to laugh, to love or to bate s betaOkthdc aftions andaffeftions are naturall and neceflary the
will mty^vem them, but it cannot fuppreflc them. And fo if
To dealc juftly, Taexercife charity, Ac- with their contraries,
be abfolutely and antecedently necefifary too, whether this necflfliiy flow'fifom a principle within, or a Mover without, we
ciples

No

:

Now

areaslnwlefieinithtreasin theother.
if Neceflity have
no law, t^traftionsin themfelves evil, if under the dominion of abfolute neceflity, are tranfareffions of no law, and
<orifequentIy

no

finnc4.

For Sitme

xjohnj. 4.
This that! %, hath been

=^

u

i tranfyKjfunoftkelaWt

long ago. For JuftinMarfpeaking ag»inft the Deftiny, liath thefc words, * If it be

by abfolute

(aid

hy^/iiny (that

is,

generally call

by the name of

neceflity

for that the Fathers

T^ejli^yi) tbit

m^heyminkelneither good mr bad.
hatha

5

would (eem,

A

Tfien

j,

r

«

m

J^S.^**'

dp liukhfmd

are good or tf"

fpcech like to this he

"vd^-

*'*"flJt^JIJ

be fo, that v^ttie gud j'Jprobus*"
vke are nothittg, hia tbms are jful^ed to be good or evil by ofimn aut bonui,
onily : which thgoti re tfon tetckth,ii very grettinjufiice and int- "cc alii qmP'^^^j
iiety. And fttrt-lywell might he fay fo: For to what purpofe
^J-™
wu theSonne of Ood nude man, and being man, made afa^ aiii"mali.
erificeof finne ? Why was the miniftery of the Word and Sacra- » Videretut
:ments ordained? To what end are heaven andhel propounded ? *?'H'"^^»
little after j

*

Jt

if this

Why are exbortation$,difl'wa(ioiis,or any other means to hinder "j^t^ nee
vitiuin.

Ad

opinione (olum bona ft nala judtcatl

fUHAaaiinpittttft

:

quz Qt tfn. ratio docet.

injtiftitia.

pi

1

'

rtcn

eft

Jupralapfariam overthrow B£Ugfpn
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men from finneapplycd,
on

\,i^ikuianbofylifc,

fi^me be nothing but a mere opini-

if

Sacraments
Chrift, the Chnftian Faith, the Word and
according to the Scipturcs hath been done for

?

and whatfocver
the applying of the pardon

for finne, arc all but mcrtf fable*,

Aniby cohfequcncc
ray, very impoftures, if finne be Jiothing.
men, be Chnftians, Jewcs,
it is no matter at all whether
of any ReliTniks, or Pagans, of what Religion, or whether
the overthrow
gion at all. Now, whither tendeth this, but to

.•.»

\
r.
cr
i«7L
the confciencc ot finne. Why
(B>
away
II. Becaufc it
or may pro6t
(hould men be afraid of any hnne that pleafcth
have they to
them, if they muft needs finne? or what reafon

of Religion?

'

.

taketh

weep and mourn when
tFatlifta
culpa

eft

nemo

fit

noceBS.

:

fstO

they have finned, feeing they have not

The Tragedian
finned truly, becaufe they finned neceffarily >
"
when a man finneth, kit defiimetnuj[l beat the bkme. Ncfaith,
faults of
him from ill iniquity. Sinnes are cither the
cepyfmtb

or no. faults at all.
that iitefiftible d<;cree that caufcth them,

It

whatthen forrow, fear, '.ex any other aft of tejkntancc
Thisjconceit being once
foever, may as well be fpared as fpent.
affcftioBS
drunk-in, Religion cannot long continue : forthe

either

i

th^fureft uphoWcxspt
have been the ftrongeft plantors, and a.e
it

III.
finne.

Frinm

in orbc 'Dtos fecit tkhof.
Becaufe it (C) taketh away the dcfcrt

in the world

:

Offences, if

cannot be

fktall,

juftly

and

guilt

punilhe*.

W

The

which men we punched, or
ow!n, under their own ipow?» a?d fp-

reafon is, becaufe thofe deeds for

rewarded, muft be theii
veraignty : but ,fuch are

no

fatall aftions

or events,

Neither

»bu»temporally nor eternally can finne be punilhcd,^ if **!?«.
lately necefTaiy.

hjmfclf hith given U$ tounDcut. ji.
derftand by that law whid^ he prefcribed the Jcwe?,
undcanneffe byco^25. which was. That if a maid commit
was, beaufc
ftrainr, he (hould not be puniftied. His r^afoM
5»*4ded;t6, was
there nai tio aufe of death inkr: what ftife
compulhon, beiii^ overborn by poyvex j. a4 a tnan
I.

Not temporally; aslGod

m

through

mthat
to death by hia neighbour, fq w»$ a virgin
This particular lawisot
cafe, a fufferer rather than a doer.

is

wounded

univerfall right

No

:

juft

pugHhmcnt canb^jpfllftedforfinn^

»

fpeecU
where there j« no power ih the party to avoyd »f,. The
Fault
of Lipfius is but a mere ccochet contrary tp reafon
l" punifiiments. Did
fitilu pasrja, Fatall faults muft have fatal
mens offences unavpydable,they would thmk

the direAiott o£i:fca(bn,'have very rcmiffcly punilhcd fucii faults
as have been committed through the power of lieadftrong and

exorbitant prtfbns : ye?, we may ix;ade of fome,who have not
thought it ac itbrpunifh fuch faults at all. Valerius Maximus
telletb,

it

bootleffeW

Ij f«» but

wc

fee

that PQ|mius,

a

Roman

^^ ^^^.
^^\ ,^

Pictour, fitting in judge-

ment on a woman,, who had in 9

bitter

flain her

paffion

mother, becaufc fte had murthcred her children, Nf^Ufl dumtutvit, neqite 4bfohit, neither cleared her, nor condemned her.
And Aulus Gellius reporteth of Dolabella the Proconful oiCtU.l.iz.

when % woman of Smyrna was brought

Afia, that

who had poyfoned
her over to the

before

>

him ''t'

her husband and fonne for murthering a

had by a former husband, he turned
Areopagus, which was the -graveft and moft re-

fonnc of hers which

ftie

nowned judgement-feat

in the world.

The

judges there not

daring to acquit her, being flained with a double flaughter,
nor yet tofonifti her being provoked with. juft grief, commanded (the accufer and the offendertocomcbcfore them an

hundred yeeres after. And fo * Heither was the rvamans ftlf • neqoe abM\imm mujufified, th lawes mt allowing it j nor yet the noman puniJJjd,
bgeivfejhe wai worthy to be farjonei. If wife Magiftrates have ''",i|*eft"
fpared fuch offenders as have been ovcr-fwayed with paflions, quod pei»
which did but incline, not determine them to their irregular leges non'
^icak: neq;
adions, they would never have punifticd any trcfpaffers, if they

had thought them to be fuch by invincible necefllty. Or if r«rifnr*
offenders did think that their offences were their deftinies, tiquo,qu»
and that when they mnrther, fteal, commit adultery, make digBavcniJ
infurrodions, plot treafons, or praftice any other outragious ^^^'
fillanies, they do them by the neceflity of Gods unalterable
decree, and can do nootherwife j they would and might complain pf their punifhments as unjuft, as Zeno's fervant did
When he was beaten by his Mafter for a fault, he told him
out of his own grounds, that he was unjuftly beaten, becaufe he was fato soiChu peccare^ conftrained to make that fault
by his undeclinable fete. TheAdrumetine f'Bj Monks miffed by Saint jAuguftine, Efift. 105. ad Sixtum PreibytetHPt,
(vyhichhe calleth a book wheiein he fctteth down his opiniortcdnccrnine Gods grace) did fo teach Grace that they denied free-will. And this Saint Anguftine confuted in his book
pe gratia iff libera abitrio. And thinking the Grace of

j

,

,

tavght) to be.fuch a$ could not ftand
fvith treedome of will, they thought that no man could be

(Sou fas

Mjigiftrates think

unreafon;>blc to punifti them.
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Sajiit^ Auguftine

but rather payed for, that God wouldl,
give him grace to doe better. 'A^inft this, Saihil'Auguftine diIn which
rcdcd his other book, "Ds 0rreptione O* ifO'U

jnqnifhed

Nay, not one-

by dailv experience, that Judge* foUorfing

fijr

P

his faults,

•'

>

:;.<;,.

}^ 3

difcomfc

.

:

15^

naw«^

fnpntm •jQrM,

Msla.

:i;cfeMonk.did,foUa ^^ --JJ^SJ'
choofe but
Ivthinkc that men could not

*j^«^£X
^^^

would be the

T

of fuch a pc<fwafion^t aft hiundation
all good goinfolcocics, and a diffohit«» of

N(?/f this be tn.e , can

ttLnall be

juft

wiAed

«t«f J« ^/J^J=
^^^ ^^^'.^^

at

!^'l^^;^

'^f *ndplai«^.
the Fathers bearing witneffe generally
mmpence ^ S^^*/'
h.th thefe word* .

m Tk

tnTerml.

Marntm.

iHierotSc

CaetcmiO

jurepcnfa.

returciqm
aut tnabu
nece(&ate

then

^e

faith,

^ g^Mithm

.

ff

n /f1«f.

n«!nthemfstves.
faith S.

T«^J'«

Tf^^fRu
wo^^
n^c<^r ^i««r«fc.t<tre «

f ^^^''''^''''^'^''V^ZZSt
Augufline , >^^»e«-9/« ^^"""'^

Profper fpeabng of the
ci-4eofthe fighteou, jidge-MiHtcfGod.
rendwamo everf
iudgemcntof God by whid. he decreed to

ftiitinven

noa

vomncate.
- Liberi
nh,ri
•

iiSnos
condidit
Deusi nee
ad virtHca

nee ad

pimi(W eternally ,

fin fce

or tbt

on which thd fentence of

denounced againft the

tu*,

cflend.

refultancc

of thcgreatcft

vitia

neoelfitate

LI according to his wmkcs,

faith

;

q

rhUH^fl^J^'

iw be, ifmn Mfm by tk vrilt ani deterrmmmtf GU,

Fateen-

timalfof.iththe(^me3 r7»i.S««i^i«yKrH«G^^
This wa« b. Berrthm he deth mt fink bm mih? *n
indne^
nards opinion too J (Jtkonelramlfffeefrom emffi»n

Mer.

eejjity, faith

he, r^hkh mieth a

tKftm cifthle ^f remfd inA

pmijbmem.

o Epfh, tintf. *#»•. I. ii4f.
Alieqain ubi neceWtis eft,nec iamnatio n«c cotona tft.
««« parmnt poenc rtpetaMur.fa*
«. ««» i sane guidem j«ft»u » i ficllis qaa neccfti
.

Ibeo qui

qaodaiu«n^«/^«. nccefsitate ad aa«

e:*:*^!^

»
P»P!«»^.^52l
•Pr^.«dO*).I•.rtof.<i»id|^#w«
"MJ^l'""'

homtmi gencftn
yji^. J. Et no4 quidem fub ftto ftellar«m ittlli«
mljt vWitar ,
llbCTura atbitmm rolpstati*, qao bew vel

V

ciumabomni neafiitari. finoAo vindiceimw.
ftturumoimuno noncftt, fi homines Dei rofuntatc peccarent.
Mm. r^. aa. Nee julBtia jufla dkemr , fi punicndum reum non

r

potftwi

,

{,«««». i«-2

ln«iiifle/ed

fcoW

•olua^

|jr*fcftina(redMtor.4nit*a«. f Um.t.I?4grs».&M. ^*. #.>•«; Sofa
^oniam pro (ViagMita lifcertaie aut di(fciii« fiW.wt J>r«t«r ft «» »^'f*»*»^^'fe
iBiferia

digniM a« cap*c«m CTcaturgB

confenfcrir,

conffituii,

Fro« fcl>lc«»

Oot of thefe teftimonicslaid together may be
ncceffity of hux. That the Ancients did ufe to call a
thines.
from what
mane aaions good and bad by the name oidefiivy ,
i. That they did
arife.
extcrnall caufe foever this neccfsity did
coUcfted three

that is ftiU
Jf^'"=»arfcowfc thoaglv it be Grace
(uihxmf^ttihviVtf^^z
tion is ncludci For as Kimedoncius

hietticfj^tLaacrcnc^^^^^^^^^
cl. lo.) Tba tttkfinawrtu -

i5*

andanholflife,

SHpralapfaridm ovtfihnwSeUgion

)«ftl«l« InjaftitUvc
r-^^.

u(e thefe

two words

,

Necefftty

and

Compulfion, promifcuoufly

compolfion did
and therefore thought that necefsity as well as
pefent purpofe)
take away the wils liberty. 5. (Which is forour
of God
That they believed and contended that the judgements
adamantin
on finncis could not be juft,if they were held by the
of their fins.
chains of any abfolute neceffity under the power
the words of
will therefore conclude this argument with
I

believed
Epiphanius writing of the crrour of the Pharifces,who
theimmortalityof the fouleand thercfurreftionofthedead,

come to paffe by necefsi:y t Itu, ^ SfifbM.i.
mdnejje utbcfy for bm mt adv. htr, k
faith he, d toint of extreme igmrwce or
tkgre^t duyd^pointdforM^^^i'
coHfejfetbtbe refumam of the kd, :mi
and yet held that

all

things

:

^

to\ay that there u iiiy dcof Gods rightem judgement,
rt^htem
any necefsity in mens aftions. For how can the
fiiny
And (let
judgement ofGodandDefiinycomp'yaridJIandttgetkrf
mc adde) h.w can the beliefe of this and true piety ftand togeare necellary,
ther ? For where this perfwafion. That mens 1ms
toothat therefore there can be nojrighteous judgement,is
the revelation

and

ted in,religion will quickly be rooted out.

^^^ ^^^^
cujufdam
imperiti*,ne

Jj^^^^/;/
furrcaioncm
mortuonira

u

u the ifLftif"-''
|;,"^';V(-qj
V. It tendeth to religions overthrow,becaufe it maketh
all our ^^5 .^^^^-^^
whole circle of a manis life but a mere Deftiny. By it
I

of conftiturum,
ordinances, all our imaginations branches
and Common"'^'j-his Predcftination,and all events in Kingdomes
J»™"
All things
weales the ncceffiry iffues of the Pivine decree :
yet (by this ^^
q^^ e„j„
whatfoevcr , though they feeme to doc fomewhat,
rcftrainc duolRa conopinion) they do indeed juft nothing : The beftlawes
one vertue:
PJJ,not one offender j the fweetcft rewards promote not
''
humblclt
the
finner
one
not
j
powerfulleft fermons convert

doings are

Gods

"^^-^^
«;«

^

the

endeavours p^ua,^
devotions divert not one calamity j the ftrongeft
more then would
in things of any nature whatfocver, cffcft no
over-ruling debe done without them but the necessitating
And if lawes doc nothing , w hercforc
cree of God doth all.
why are they
are they made ? If rules of religion doe nothing ,
are men enprcfcribed ? if the wils of men doe nothing, why
if good encouraecd to one thing , feared from another ? And
being excited, continued,
doe nothing
:

deavours, and onfets

(

and every way governed by an aftive, ablouled ? Wiw
lutc and almigluy deaee) to wlwt purpofe are they
nothing more
feeth not plainly whither thefe things tend ? to
and law^,
then the dibvcrfion of piety and polity , religion

limited, controlled,

•

K

4

•'^'^'^^

m

Supraljpfari'mt dcSritu
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and 'government

focicty

?

This did

the

dverthr9wth ndt ReUgton.

Romanes

fee foil well

and theieForc they banilhcd Afatkmaticos ihe tcacheis and abet-*
tcurs of deftiny out oiRme. Thcfc and the like inconvenien-

Cap. 6dli.

from the upper way, did woike fo with Profpec
this opinion ; u
as that he calkth him no C;it|iolike who is of
the i'rer
Whofotvet fiihh ihut men drour^ii to ftn^tnd. to be immX by

f*nt,i

deldnatm oflSod m by

ces

Quilquisigid"eft-"auonc

Dei

w hich come

fauUQxmvoydMc)

tiecejfny,he it no

Car

Arauficane Councell.denouncc
j/,g/,Y/j^.. They did alfo make the
predejlimed by the divine toa ^u'.fe agiiiill fuch ; * That a-^y

m

mr to fin,

vel uc

u

we

d»c

mt oneiy

believe, but

7iot

with the greatefi

detejh-'

fauli necefil. j,„^ ^y^t ,ve cau^we denounce Andtbem tojucb {iffbert beniyfuch)^
taie.ham:.iti
^^ ^.^- beli.ve jogrcdt an cvill,

Tlius fane of

conv'a"o J
coj,i

dkn

in

and

iig'^rous

my reafons

againft

tlic

upper^

and more harfli

way.

rnortemjnon

^. . .
.
.
«
* Ctncil Arauf. i.
25. Aliqu « ad malum Divinl poteflare prih
Cathjlicu..
dcftiu.tosefle.non folumnoncrcdimn»,(ed etUm fi qui fini qui tintum Balum credere

m*

eft

,

rcLntjCum omni deteltatione illis Anathema dkimui.

upott the

Decree ofabfaittte Vredcfiin4tion

and Re^rekation*

[

A

'

'Tp His Authours di^courfc concerning

X
tmc

this ftcond

Inconvenience, which is the Overthrow of :A\
religion anX qovernrnent amon^B men ^ and is

divided into (everall branches ( taking up fix pages
at the leait j is briefly anfwered thus ; That whatlbever he hath difcour fed concerning Fatall nccefllty

'

and coaftion of mens \^ill8 fallowing upon the ab(bhite decrees of Pred^ftination and Reprobation,
is a vaiiie fanlie oi his owne, a bcggerly Tetitio j>rin»
eipii , which becauie ht knoweth not how to prove,
lie never goeth about it.
Let him prove that abfolutc Predeftination and abfolute Non-predcftination or negative Reprobation draweth after it fuch
fi NeccHitation or Coaftion of mans will to good
orcvillj and we will prcfently renounce it* But
W^cR he fa^pQt io^ C|ii5 to bring reafons and fa-

1

5|

Coaf^ion or NeceiTitation oF mans
will in anions good or evill, ispaincstakcntono
purpoie , as being a thing which no man defendeth.

thers againft the

Let this briefe reply therefore fervc to this long difr
courie.
1.

To his firft rcafon. When

men reprobated

fin

he hath pfoved that
as neccflarily a? Ljons frey, birds

>

and that men abfolutely predefiinated pcrforme their holy and juft aftions by the lame ne-

flie,kc»

celTity

,

let

him explode abfolute Predeftination and

Reptobation,and (ct-up inftead thereof the Remon*
ftrants conditionat Predeftination and Reprobation
upon forefight ofmens oppofitc afts good or bad,and
,we will prefently fubfcribe to his opinion.
2. To his fecond we anfwer, Jhat abfolute Predcftination

Andnfwertothe fec9nd IficonvemeHce inferred

''.

vaj

g^

and Reprobation doe no more take a-

the confcience of finne then that conditionatc

and Reprobation which anciently
thic Semipelagians and of late the Rcmonftrants
found upon prescience of mens holy or wicked anions.
For as the etemall Prefcience of God putteth
no ncceflitation upon aftions forefeene , no more

Predeftination

doth the

of God. Gods decrees are immanent in himfelfe aftier one manner,and
the temporall effefts or events decreed are produced by men after another, t^at is, contingently and
etcrnall Predeftination

freely according to the nature

themfelvcs fecle
rience in

and

of the agents*

finde this

by

their

They

owne ejcpe-

and therefore
Gods eternalt and (ecrec decrees cannot nor doc
not take away the confcience ot mens finnes* Judas
his confcience told him that he had finned in betraying innocent blood,though the Scripture telleth
all

predeftinated events,

vs that being delivered by the determined coHtifell of^od

foreknoyvne^ they took« Chrifi,atjJ by wicked hands they
crHfified

him aadjkvf bim,

Aqui»as refolveth the

thers
,

poinc

^^

'H'

SupraL^mmndoiirin^
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point thus

;

Ortlo prddefiinatkmu #/f certus^

& tamen

Ubtrta4arbftrunontollitur,exi}ita contingenttrfrwe^

yiclem'

the feme which

w^ trsdefihidtioHis efft^its.hnd this
Deus ttiunrdinat
s^Augnftine long before had taught $
omnia ut proprios motus exercere fimU
^^ hiftthird rcafon there needeth no anfwer: It
former , and ftandcth
is in cffca the (amc with the
and events
ubon this pernio frimnpii j That all eflFcas
is

«>n,i» I.

sentent.

^'^9'!^^'
7.f<.|.i3^.

m

Agents have
prcdcftinatcd arc fatall, and that the
which is a grofle
liberty or choyce in doing them:

ccnfrsMetk Smf$mriu
1$$
The conclufion « that men in their owne *aAions
doe ft* iftvre then w^tUke done ynthont
ceJlttAtinf decrees

fame purpofe,and therefore

wektthempafle.
I

"

2)

What

Auguftiue writcth for reftifymg the judge-

might
ment of the Adrumetine Monies, this Authour
his
havedonc well to have made ufe of for reftifymg
owneerroneousjudgement. They fuppofed that abftand together with
foliite Predeftination could not
Aumans frecdome unto aftions Predeftinated j but
andfo reclaimed
guftine taught them the contrary,
would out ot
them. And we wifh that this Authour
S^Auguftineleame that his foppodtion is falfeand
erroneous as theirs was.
For the Fathers which he bringeth to prove that
to which they
it is injuftice to punifti men for ads
OodsPredeftination
are neceffitatcd and enforced by
and R.eprobation,we fubfcribe unto their Judgement,

AuguftinejProfperjFulgen^iuSjBernardjand others named
by him,were defenders of abfolateEleftion and Nonand we retort it againft

cleftion,

and

this

Authour thus

yet they held that

men

:

^lefted were

rewarded for their good aftst and men paflcdbyjuftlypunifticd for their bad aas, and therefore
they fuppofed not Coaftion or Neceffitation to follow upon Ekftion and Reprobation.
juftly

-^

is

altogether falft and vain*

For Gods decrees are not neccincating , though the
events decreed are infallible ; and they leave the wills
of men to as much liberty as the Divine PrcfticnCt
doth. And this is the general! opinion of Divines,
though they differ about the manner of according
mans liberty with Gods Predeftination*
'

and by moerrour, and rcjcacd by School- Divines
further amderne Papifts as well as Proteftants. His
plifications ar« all to the

of God

them bj the m-

Treatife^
*

T

He arguments by which £br the prcTent I ftand convinced of

the untruth even of the milder and lower
will take from theic fiye following heads i

C I.

way

(-4) too, I

,

Pregnant teftimoniei of Scripture,diredly oppofangir.

}.

Some principal
ble with

J.

aatndy, ^

ftom

AttrSntter

of God, not compati-

it.

The end of the Word and Sacraments with other
excellent gifts of God to mcn,quitc thwarted

I

byit.

I
f.

Holy endcaYDurs much hindered,

if not

wholly

fubvertedby it.
Grotmds of comfort (by which the confcienco'in
diftrtffe (hoqld be relicvBd) which are all rc-

moved by it.

^

repugnant to plaine and evident places of(B;Saipture even in ttrwm«,as will appcareby thefc inftances.
As I li-ve, fdith (C) the Uri, I have no pkdfure in tk deab of a
pmr ; hut that the melted turne from bu wtiesjnd live.

FIrftjit

is

And leaft men

flwuld fay.

•/ tf rtfenting fimwr, the

It

u true; God willeth
them

nopkifureintke death of bim that d/etb.

fct

men,

forth—

-s

Rc-

pugnant to
Scripture,

Ezek.j j

not the death » i.

alfo that pcriih

j

I bivc fizek.iS.

_

In this Scripture we may note three things
t. Gods tfficAi- cNegatively ; / have no fkifvre in
to

.

Lord in another place of the fame Pro-

phet extcndeth the propofition to

on

It is i

hit

3 a.

death that

dietb

CABrmsiUydj'y but that the wisf^dtwm.
x.Thc

I

.

liggj

coHiradi&eth Scripturei,

SuhUffiirUf^Mirfke

15^.

I Tirft

X5od delighteth nof
H. Th^perfons in whoferftftrnaibn
die.andaie damiVict^d men^uch as for thrcir rcjcaing,4.grace
the
much leUe
ned. ifGod have no plcjjfuw fn their death,
onely with
deathoi- nic(i either ahogethcr innocent or tainted
'

'

-•

.
.

yri.^

I ;Th«i troth oF his aftaiop

faM.e.4.

O beatos

I leve. Cvpit

.

credtpnfioi

bcli»:nhim, faith TertuUian , when he
therefore he binfaith, l-milmttbe death of, h'mtktdietb : and
Me tht
/or
(!ethliis"l>ccch with an 6a't'h. x Happy ^^^ ««

TeruAUjU would foi^ahive
«r

;

At

ccrtaine time, but \w.khioutdiftiRdion nf good and bad.
it beufed any where more reftrninedly, it is applied

us

Mt

nos,quoiuni
beneve him wot
causa Deus lord vmifhfaji:th to Irvedrc] bxithnofi mhippj(, ifrce
Jaratld mi» vehenk (iveiretb!
j

'in

fenvnoijfi

IMC ju rami

Domino
KCdinui /

of wicked men,
if God delight not in the dcftruftion
fcalc up
certaindy he neva did out of his abfolute pkafurc
invincible
fo many millions of men Tymg in tlie fall under
death is
damnation: Forfucha dcciecing of men to eternall

Now

evcvladircaly oppofite to a delight in their repentance and

.1.1,biU

fting life.

Go^ fcj''^

llom.ii.a.

( 2> ; Jhat

i'i»

iUirluMiefe, that he mght

overall.

«[

•.

nlf-r

A

, - „

^

mercj

ALL

and every man in every fortte an unbelievcr,then is every man
of every condition under mcrcy and if every man be undir
mercy,then there is no precife antecedent will of God of (hutting up fome, and thofe themoft, from all poflTiblity of obtaining mercy. For thefe two are aWratr* and cannot ftand
:

together.

.

tbc morld, thit he

givehii omly begotten Sonne,

thit whcfoeier belie-veth in bimjhould not perijhj(3'c.

and ha-

themoft of them tying in the fall :
tred are contrary afts in God, and cannot be exercifed about the
fame objeds.
Many expofitors ( I know ) doe take World here in a reftrained fence, and underftand by it the company of the Eka, or tht
world of Believers oncly But they have little reafon for it, in

fore hate

:

my opinion.

For,

arenred-

,

here: Bccabfc
I.

-

;

The wQcds then would have

a fenfcleflc conftmftion : For

thus would they ami Gt>d fo loved tha (kit, $cc. tbit i»hofeever
believetbin bimflmild M(jijperi/Z;,ef f.. Aridjf they run thus , this
woiJd follow ; There are two forts of the Elea,fome that doc

and (hall be fa»ed , others that doe rtot believtiand (hall
be daomed : which is a divifion or diftinftion unknowhc in.
Divinity.

and Unbelievers , Damned and Savfld ..comprehend all mankind for thcreL»#o0 man but he is one of
thefe. Now ?fbrWin.this place includeth ^believers and unbelievers , the favcd and the damned ,* as appear<th moft
plainly to him that layeth the i^, »^i and i8 verfes, together,
Thcnefo'c it (ignificth here all.urtankind without cweption
2, Belcevers

:

;of any,
),

hffie ill

tJi$

^.'i

'i

tabelivtd,

Jm

In thefe words

,

.'

::

IVh0 WH/U (f

.

h

/

'

•

•

'•

wd M cpwe t9 the intwkdge

Gods will

Apoftle deliveitth two things

:

i.

That

that roO» fliould enjoy.a

(^

land be

damned.

if;v

«

./iLim J^lii -j-jijiMJ '• i
iljvoanfwers arc i^uMly returB^<l, ;which I confeflcgivt mc

little fatiffaftion*

I.

That by

^

•;

r

?;

•.-j'J

-

,;

.

ALt hw we

'

•;

are to underftand all fort^,3n4:not

tvery^particular nf<ao^tht)f(B forts.
It is true, that

ALL

i*fon\«ti*ne*fo taken in Scripture;

but
«

a Ti«.J.4:

^

happy end,and be {avcd:
»,Thaf it is alfo biswill they (hould tove the meanp»,and make
a good ufe of them in comraing to the knowledge of the truth,
that fo they might he iaved. T here is no Jet in God , but thati
all men mny believe and be faved j and thaefore there is np
die inun^liefc
aWblutc will that onanynibQufand ra^,

it is

God loved the rvarld , faith the Text, that is,the whole lumfc
of mankind : therefore he did not abfolutely hate the greateft
part of men. Againe, God loved it fallen into a gulfe of fift
andmifery: For he (o loved them as to fend his Sonne to redeeme them ; and a Saviour prefuppofcth fin. He did not therefor love

men , whain their affcftions

dcdiothe world .ahd\its tranfitory delights j and thereforcdoc
moft properly dcfctvfc this name.
Secondly,Suppofe it be granted j that iVorld in fome Scriptures
is rrftrained to theEleft j ytt it cannot beare this fignification

9f the truth.

Gad fo loved (E)

a>i^'

to wicked and reprobate

Or if
pndy

believe

„

L L S of equall exIn thefc the Apoftles words are twf
of unbetent, the one Handing again^ iheotherj Aa
lievers, and an -A L L of oh jefts of mercy. Looke how many
unbelievers there be, on fo many luth God a will of (hewing
mercy. And thcrefoic if all n^cn of all forts and conditions,

John

«hwe can be i» ijiact^f Scripture alledgcd
word *i^orii, efpeciallywith the addition <^»'bfe,

I thinke

wherein this
verfc a,.(:a-placc eqoiYalcBt tathi*
as I. Epift' of Johnchap, iit: ) I fay, n© place
for the matter of it , and a coaiamcm,;uPw
doth iigni^onely the
(I thinke) can be produced where 'fcrii
ElcftjOr onely Believers : but itfignitieth either aU rhen, or at
atifome
lejft the moit men living in fome ccrtainc place and

m

origihallGn.

,
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:

:

contrddt&ith Scriptures.
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ALLisfomainiesi'otakeiin Saiptupc tUt
it ktructhat
context J^^cth that we a^
Foria«
belkve) not he«:
iodiviaualsjnd^ot the kmd».ln the firft
ondttffand by it the
^tbcrtis adlty.enjoy«45 Ir^th^jn^trssnil^ciUm

a

my

:

w

^!iwmLc4Uobcf^d'Ksi(hc(hM^v.(zid,
riiymuft reach to

iSofhl*

love co

God

be (ived ; fd therefore «
rntbe duty ALL fign,.
muft Pvay for all. Now
^rnoman, though wicbcd and profane, »

lore

Sri^v.e

aUwhpmGodtit^ethhis

Ourcha.

wiU have

all to

SfheVcfyman:

tobeeJudedfromourprayeis. f[Vf*r^^'

JJ^Sar,-

(f^
faith the Apoftle here,/.f l^ngs,
our, »j!»jtj>er/eme>9tt,and Fra;,
m\mPi men in thofedaycs, though the

wd

ill

dam

in

i

Lions, Wolves and Bears of
«eateft, yet the worft, the very
^^w- And if for them, then for any

The Church:

?W

Z*'

fignifictii every roan : and
other Thusintheduty it
in the motive too, or elk the
fore itmiia havethefameewent

there,

ftrong enough to<nforce
motivcdoth not readi home, nor is

anfweris. That God wilU»ave all to
hiswwerfWWilljbut milUons to be damned with

"Vll^hefccond (<5)
4>e (aved'with

his /fffrt Will.

,.
„
L r^\^^.r
(m,
then
my apprehenfi<)n)thefe
fend,
But if fhisanfvvev
.

,

That Gods Words (which
ineonvtnienees will 'follow, i.
interpretations of his mind and
are hisrevealed Will) «ei?ot
not true : for the f^eech
meaning; and by'confequence are

thc«imd,isalie. i. That
which is not the fignificationof
That mathe»aK?twocomrajy wills in God » fecret will.
irrevocably be damned j and a
ny fonnes of Adam fliall

the fonnes of Adam mav b* faWills muft needs be Iwd, either
ved 3- That one of Gods
of contraries, it the one
th<^i«rctw the revealed- Will. For
contrary Wills, .f
:be^, thc-otherisbad; andfo of XJods For
mtlm tfi mgood, the other muJbneeds be bad.

rmikd

will.

That

But tbe contrary appearcth in the Text. For the persons here
mentioned, arc thole toward whom God exercifeth much patu
next.^oing before.
true and long-jufiering, as it is in the words
And who are they? Are they the 'eleAf Are they believer*
oncly ? Nojbut repirobates rathci ,who die for their oontpnpt of
doth patientgrace. For it is apparent by Saiptures, that God
are never changed,
ly exped the convcrfion even of them that
but die in their finnes : as we may fee, i Pet. 3. 19. lo, where
we readc that tbe pttiense of God was cxerafcd towards tho&,
who in the daycs of Noah defpifed it, and went to prifon, that
is to hell, for it. Yea, of all men, reprobates are the trucft and
moft proper obiefts of Gods patience : as we may ree,Rom.i.4.
wliere S. Paul (peaking of foch as go on iniinne, and treaftireUf

mJth

to

f/ttience

themjihes tgmfi the day of vfrath, faith, that God ufcth
towards them, that he might kid. themtoTepentince. And,

Rom. 9. 21. He endureth, faith the Text, tvitb much hng-fuffering
the "vtjj'els of math fitted to iefiniitm. In the fifth of Efay, vcrf. z,
and the 6$. chap. vcrf. 2. we may fee the fame thinjg. Repronay rather than lOthcM, doth
Peter here fpeak o^ and faith, that God would have none of
them to periflj /f they do pcriih, it is 'their own fault and
folly, and not Gods abfolute plcafure, whowould hivcnoman
bates therefore as well as others,

:

topcri(h.

To

thefc teftimonies I

isnatfoliafcUwt1ie<flwptions«g^^^
is a negative P5«Pofuion^and
the former teftimony. For it
fpeakcththat m
muft be taken diltributively : and therefore
to abfoUte Reprobation.
plain terms which is contrary
*^^!iattwhichisrfuilly^«plyed,^^Tha^tl^perfQ^^
believe 3 ,<5odis
ken of, ate the ekftoncly, and fiich as miely

'^^s'^Wure rw;

fiotwiUmg-that«ny«f«»,«*n'ft*ouW'p«rift<-

--

'

t

x'

thcfe

(I)

1

11

xOftdjttionaU
.i'.ti tv*

r

Ifthou feek. him, he will be found of thee
he mil can thee off for ever.
IfyoH

feeii bi/it,

hi vrill be

fmi ffjoitj

will forfake you.

If thou do

\

;

well, finne lyeth li

i.

but if thou forfake him, 1 cfaron.
* ^' *•

buf ifjonfitfihe him, be a Chton.

'5-a.

well, flultihounotbe iccepted?

^

,

and if tkou

doefi wot

^"•*'

tk doore.

Vtb. 10 38
Thejufifhjlllivdby faith ; but if any mtn with^M himfelf, my
him
ftul J% fu J'ncM > flidl have no fh4vK, in bin ; (hallnot like

he (hall be a reprobate.

By all

thefe,

and many other

(fop ought that I <;an fee)

sPat. ;.f<

may adde

fpeeches

rtll

-tjnibe

«^9

places, that fpe^k conditionally

it is <:lear

that

(K) God

forfaketh

nomanconfideredfimplyinthe fall, till by aduall finnes and
continuance in them he forfake God. Now, if God rejcft no
man from falvation in time and in deed, till he eaft off God,
then furely he Bcjefteth no man ir^^urpofe and datrec, but fuch
For Gods
ft one as he forefaw would reje^andcaftoffhlm,
afis in time are regulated by hii de6-ces before timc,Ephcf.i.i i.

He wwitrtfc aUthinit. faith the Apoftle, iccoriit^ to thecounfeUof
bk mm Wi\l : and therefore there miA be an exaft confwmity

b«wccn

^

^

SnyUpfarUns do&rine

rfm

tweetiitlieni as

between rtgvlm and

rfgu/tf»w«, the rule and

whatfocvcr therefore

God

doth

thing fquared thereby. By
to do before
<hc woridi we may know what he purpofed
,

Munquii

|>Tc{i«ndi

on potcft
quoci occuN
tUIBCft
IB CK ?r

ifl

the

grow

rtworld! and by his aftuall rafting men off when
ccrtamely gabelUous »»d impenitent, and not bcforc.we may
iorefcen rebellion
ther that he decreed to caft ihcm off for their
''
and impenitcncy,and not before.
oft mdeed
Beddcs, it is in fubftance all one, to caft a man
and to entertain a refolution to do it. Ourw/fe and fucerart
reafon is, Bccaufc where
all one in Gods account: and the
deed will follow if nothere is a deliberate and fettled wihthe
Deed all one,fceing
thingbittdet!. Much more is Gods Will and
and whatfoever he wilhis Will is omnipotent and irrefiftiblc,
done when the tim«
leth direAly and abfolutcly, i$ certainly

they

-f
idco negiR'
^uiD quod
«ptrtumcft«
'^ia com.

tJie

I

'

'

,

.

i

with the whole

Scriptures,
Well,; all thefe plain and exprcffe
paucU
orafuntin- coarft and <enour of God^Wwd, this opinion 'flatly contra«elligendt:
jj^j^ though it do (perhaps) ftirowd itfelf infomedark
ando^carefpeechesof holyWrit, I takeit ^o be an untruth,

•mat alio. For
fecuBdum

wliat- Saint

f,- j^ this

',

another cafe, I may lately
ctnpidift pUin pUces, becauje we carina
faith in

Auguftme

i Shtll tfc

omneipotiui

Tertullian,WH/i
cmprieftdibeobfcuref ? v^^rtr Je//»»wmc/, faith
oj Strifture, rm
to ih
S^'nii**" receive an expo^ion tnfrterjbk

cmm

I

Tkis

ait.

.i,.i.\Oi

.

.

^.uVtJVudi

•^^
'

..s

V

'

".

lO

J. li

this controvcrfie;

flie\Ved** Axjuinas

thought

it

as hath befcn formerly

no (iich matter of mo-

ment, whether Predeftination be confidfcrcd before
mans fall and ftate of miftry or after i * Motm rton a Pm. i,
MCiiptt fpeci^tti (i termimii ^t^,JedaterMiHo adtjuem, fw.i3-JW*i.
Nihil enim refert ejuantftm nd ratiomm dtalbationi*^'
Mtrum ille ijHt deAlbatftr fnerit niger, ant fnUidHs aut
<

;.

rfibem
tioniSi

&ytmiliter nihil refert ad rattmem pradejlinji.
Htrum'aliijMUfrsieflinetHrinvittmf aternam a
:

fiatH miferia vel non.

And for Reprobation, he (cem-*

t4>

'.
.

thiioyjtiiions Agdinji

the lower

BEfofcwecomcto

who place ic

eth rather to incline to their opinion,

of confideration before the fall in making it
liich a part of the Divine providence as permitceth
in order

fomcmen

^ deficere afine^ So that this Diftinftion b

the fame objections again and again.

r«><r»' difftper

•<:•

noufc in

oi ^t^frdlapfariam znA Suhiapfarinrts, hach Icrved this
Author to no other purpofebut to the Inculcating of

my Gift reafon*

is

immahctit decrees of
Gqd ar<i but imaginations of mans weak reafon, and
framed divei'fly (naytontrailly) as WeJI by Schoolmen and Papifts, as by Proteftants, 6r thofe which
are termed Calvinifts ; and finally they Have little or
lihe' ^tiei'/fall

,

•liJrt

V^Z:

Poftaiontiefr in

•

Secondly, this Author (hould have confidered
that there isno medium a^ignabile ex parte Dei betwixt the dcCrces of Predeltinating fome men, and
2.

way

^nfw^rihg particular

'

objefti-

ohijwefmua put this Author in remembrance of
confidered.
tbefc fpw tV»ng« wbich fie hath not well
with dii. Firft, wh(;rca$hetrgublcth himfelf

Not-prcdeftinating fome others; nor ex parte homi^
fiftm, betwixt men abfolutely predeflinated unto the
attainment of

and

life eternall,

left infallibly deficere

and abfolutely permitted
ab adept ioite vita

aterrta^

ftingulft^ thf Supral^favian, and the Supralapftfar tans, who
rian Do^^rinc, callibg them SHpraUp
concerin ordering theetcrnill decrees of God
ning Elcftion »and Pretention or Reprobation
and
b?for^ the ^pnfi^wation of the fall,

Reprobation* As for example, let u« fuppofethe number of mankind to
be two millions of men : If but of thefe by the
decree of ekftion one million ondly be infallibly appointed or ordained to eternaiU lifc^ and

painj
thofe SHil^faria»s,w\\oj^]ACe them afiig-.j this
and
miftht well iiave been fparcd. For Priorities

thele certainly

i

place

them

Poftcrloriticl

which we

call abfblate

and abfolutely diiHngnflhed from
others, not onely qnoi^tJlnHmerMm^ but qnotidperfonatf
X.

wh«

I

Zfci.^r/ij

'M

C^njidernthtfuoftcerning

l62

who

ibe Jh/aliite tkmt.

can deny but one million alfoj^ndthofc cer-

tain qHeadpjgrfoiiM, arc as abrolwtcly CQraprircd under the decj-cc of Non-cle^ipn or Reprobation a»

the others were under tbc decree of Eleftion or Predcftination?
It is true, that the manner of Gods bringing the
cleft in time unto ecern%li lik is by giving them rc»

and the manner
of Gods permitting the Non-elcfik to rim themselves
upon the rock of etcrnall death, is by fufi«ring tbcm
to continue in their infidelity and impenitency. Bm
the fornuU decree of Prpdeftination eontaincth an
pentaiice, faith

and

pcrievei'ancc

;

abfblute eternall preparing of this cflSs^uall grace
for (bmc ; and the formaU decree of negative Repro-

bation or Non-predeftination an abfolute eternall
decree of not-preparing this effeftuail grace for any
others. From whence |t is plain, that the Divine

of finall perlcverance in the ele<Stj and finall
impenicency In tnc non cleft, doth not,, nor cannot go before the foren^ncd decrees, as the R.emonftrants imagine. Let, him be Judge who is no
friend to Calvinifts : ^ pr^d^inari e^imUm illam
aiMm ^ens n6n»it in nobis effe^nm haHtui^m nohls

previfion

praparari
ppft

:

&

non pradefimari, gratiaift

illtim

prapararu Nomentiortof' foreleep fiUthpr

nohU
infi"

uii
ddityintheoneorintheoiHcT.
.'Thirdly, J cOuld wfih, ihi« Authour had more
jjdvifedly v^eigM that; propofition wbcpegpon h^
groundeth hio whole difcpurle, namely, Xh«t Gods
eternall and abfolute deqi?ee§ of Producing iiich apd
iiich good aftions in (bme men, and hi^ioppofiw
eternall and abfolute decrees of Not-prodvcingthf
iame good aftions In others, oannot ft4itdijvithth<
Hberty of mans will, but H ft COa'^tingimdjUcceifi w*
:

ling cauie in imens dolng.oi: jpot-^oiDg i^ ^refai4
liSuoni. ^his he aketk 9^i ^ pojiff^^fm m^^^'^'^
fu.:

oaaiile

tS^

onable thro&gh his>whole book : and if this be
not freely granted him, he hath (aid little or nothing againft abfolute Predcftination or abfolute
Reprobation. Now, I mutt tell him, that this

-*

foftuUtum which he fo boldly prefumcth upon, is
generally held for an erroneous and fajfe opinion. I will cite onely the teftimonies of Calvin's

and Beza's known Adverfaries. TeUarminei
dimut

«*

Cr^-

^

<i

Deum

r«a. jj

dfeUta, voluntate velle falvure mnl- 'J^^ffit^i^
tot,
ahfolnta volmtate alios nen velie/ktvAre, Here ''^- '^*
you fecan abfolute will in God to favefome, anda "^'^'
negation of this abfolute will in God conocrning
the

&

ofothers Now, what is this abfolute w ill
of faving fomc (which we cali Prcdeftination)
but
that fpeciall providence of God « Q^i per infaUibilia
falvation

c Ihd. t;j,

mediainvitamdtriamtur^tternam? Doth this abfolute PredeftmationVake away the freedom
of the precjeftinate in the aftions

of repenting and bclieying ?

' Rejpondco'^ Potefi ille Uhaegratiamre^utiiarei
fed
ctrtumefi nonrepudiatHrmn^ejuiaDeta vocabip ilium

^^'^P'

*^.

ficMt videt conffTHHm iUi ejfe ut

vocamem Man rejpuat.
Now, for negative Reprobation 5 This is abfo-

lute as

well as Prcdeftination

:

S

NhIU

datur

'H

ei/ts gC<fpki^»

cmftex parte hominum, [tent neque pradefiiaationts.
Doth this Reprobation draw after it a coaftion ot
neccffitation unto wicked aftions for which the
Reprobates are afterwards condemned ? No : Sipeccat, h Bell,
•>

zja

ajtere peccatyqmapQteft depouere pravMmAffeElum,Jive.iif>' drb.
lit

ffratigDivin* cooperari.

Bellarmine then was of'*

i' ^'

-'

^''

(pinion, that abfolute Prcdeftination and Reprobation might be defended, and yet no neccffitation
of

mans will thereupon inferred. Suarcz

5

»

Si fermofit

^

'^'^^^^'f-

^'^'^'f'*^^
( qttum nsnnu/U Reproi^ationem ne^atif
VMm VMom) vernm efi csttfam illiw ejfefalam "Dei ve-

dentn-ele^igne

Imatem,

nulla exJpeSlata atftsa ex parte hominu,

Will not this Rcpf obation make all
the eviland

L

a

1

B«

damnabli

Conjidentidtts concerning

164

the Abfolute sittree.

nableafts whcreinto the Reprobates infallibly

fubjeatocoaaion and

neceiritation*

fall

bydeprmng

thereof > Noj
the agent of his free-will m*hc cxcrcife
VlbiiMb.i. '* Dhmkproviderttia mfUtur meriumfolk permjfunf
<.i7

MS^' aHuumlibtromm, cjmnddilli male faBurifum , Dew
of gcnerall and fpeci.
nonefl autor malt aUns i but out
providence he fo difpoall rcafons flowing from his
fethofcaufcsandcircumftances as he withall perby his free-will to abufe them
niitteth a wicked
* Nfillm
unto evil adions. Ruiz proveth at large,
concejft auinegata pradtjiiejfe catifamex forte nojira
nationis. Here you fee abfolute decrees of Predeftinayet all
tion andNon-predeftination maintaincdjand
coaftionor ncceiTitation oi the wills of pcrfons not^
denied.
elcfked, unto their fmfull aftions isby him
Vide De voluntate T>ei diff. 20. SeEl. 5. p4^. 123. VUt
Cajet, ibid,& <]U, 25.
Attain. par» I. ^u.22. art, 4.

mm

1

RtiiX-'Di

u*

TJif.

&

•

I

X:

•

:;

Having thus laid open the falfc fuppofition whereupon this Author hath founded his difcourfe, let uj

now confidcr the
ReprobatibA.

following reafons againft abfolute

r-

,
|

Anfwertq

hiijive Reafonj againft abfolute Refrobatitn;

jirjd^irft,

tohisTeftimomesof ScriftHre,

WHcreas thefe

five

reafons are bent generally

againft the Shhiapfarian Doftrine, he ftiould

165

retfons be intended agaiHft thefe, I (ce not

how he

can be excufedfrom the pppofing of the fettled
doftrine ofour own Church. If they were intended

fome particular Divines, either of forrein.Churches or of our own, he (hould have called
oncly, againft

this di(cour(e,

A dijproving. of their erroneoHi opinion

wbffpomthe abfolute decree af. Non-eleElion or ReprobiHon infirre atr abfolnte prince decree of particular
rncnr dam,iatipfr.

Amongft which exorbitant Divines

hf /hewcthhimfelfe to be one of the principal!.

come to his Teftimonies of Scripture.
The Jqucftion being, Whether Gods eterhall decree
whereby men ftand diftingniftied i» EleSios
Nort"
jNoHvy td

&

ehBos^orit* Pr^edeftina^os (^ifegative Reprdbatos, be
iin abfolute priraftdecrecjor ft (ubfequent decreb buiJt

upon mens forefccn goodneflaand badncfle,

afll

fiich

of mans
Damnation with the negative Reprobation, will
be impertinent: For though the former be abfolute* yet the latter is refpeftiye unto mans linnes.
Again, all ftich places as prove God hath a will
pr (aving. all men under this conditicm, If they bem
IiiitfJi»dperfsveri„znd of Damning of npman buc
teftimonies aS'Confound thojudidall decree

for his inJiquityor infidelity, prove fufficiently that)

thetemporall bringing of
ftandffth

men unto

etcrnall life,

upon conditionate decrees; and ib

like-

the temt^ofall adjudging of men untoeternali
•have done well exprelfely to have exccpiedthedo- dfiifth : but they are of no fgrce at all to provethat
ftrine of Auguftine and all his followers of the Ele^ion and Non-elcftion are conditionate decree^
Church ot England, and4Tiany other Divines, who or to di{prove an abfolute decree of negative Reproarc Sublapfdrians, and maintain the abfolute decrff hation.Laft ofal^fuch places as prove a generall love
of Predeftin'adon and Non^clcaionor negative Re pcagenerallmercy extending to«very fingularman
probation, utterly rejefting the rpmonftrants d& in the workl,do not overthrow the decree of abfolute
Arine,who make thefe decrees of prodeQination and Non-cleftion;becaii(c love and tnercy may be ftiown
Reprobation to follow upon the finall geod or bad ev^^tothcNon-ek^. TMsin.generall. Now in parhis iiv< ticular to every teftimoay alleged.
fltfts of oica eternally forcfccn of God.> If
'

^

^1

rcafijns

ifile

L

3

t(y
^

I

il

tontradiBeth Hit Scriptures.

SubUpfiriMilelfrf^

iSS

To the firft out of E rek* 3 3ti I . and the i S.ji. wt

!

anfwer, This Authoiir quite torgctlcth the very que^
When we difpute of that fptciall
ftion in hand.

providence which i$ called Predeftination , and
which concerneth the bringing of fonie men unto
from ctcrnall
etcrnali life, and the&eeinR ot the
dcath,we fpcak of fuch a will as(b^ the confeffion oi

m

all

Divines ) llandeth noi upon uncertairie conditi-

ons, but is moft infallible and iniAiutable, «ndth«
not ond y certituMne prttfcientU D i'vmit jbut tfrrftfft |^
Now the^lH
caufalitstis^zB the Schoolmen fpflak.
fpoken of in the teilimoriies alledged is that viflunkst
fimplicii complacentu, 6r loluntas condimnat^ whicfe
in regard of the good intended and promWcd unio
men dcpendeth upon the good behaviour of their
owne frce-wiJl for the obtaining of life, and avoy»
dmg ot death. Notwithftandin^ chft will which
cktcndeth unto all j it ite the Divine will and decree^
-

m

Creata lihertas foffitmpedire tftiiB,mi4i that ittfonie men
volunuii. p^ff^ cmfecHtionem
Tt htc vult fdrmiftere Dem

^'

\

frofternti^rabofta.

Sothat this will of tttcmptii^

Judas oi-Caine from eternall death wder condicidQ
ofTurmng,front their ypkkfd wMtts , and yet pertnk^
tinfethemlfinaUy to njnon rn theif wlckwl wdeis, ii
(bmiffefrom proving that they were riot under afty
fuch deedee of Reprobation , as we maintaint thai
demonftrarcth the truth thfcrcof. ft
provetbfcongly that neither mans finnc nor oaaiit
ft evidently

cterndl death doe fall fub volutitdtt fitnfHcu comfld^
amdbilk
fentht 'i for then they fllould Be htnn
fe : Botife proveth not bat God may decree the p«'
mitting of fomeraen finally to die in their fins , &n4

&

.

p

puni&ed for their fins : whef dA tW
place the decree ofReprobation.
The inference or colIcAlon J Tli«<SWife/#/^*
eternalr/ to be

"

m

in t^he dej^rH^ion

of wifked mtt^g

we

wittingly

1

6J

to delight in that wherepnio he hdth'a' naturall inbred propenfion ; Btit this
crant.

For be is oncly

witteth

no

fai4

heciflary eibli^tion

God by

upon

fpc-

mercy to free all nWn fi?oin deltruftlon , though
-he could mt)ft eaiily doe it,
As ioPjial'Mg up of mafty^- millions under invincible
djmtnati^iii it doth manircftly import an invincible
a(ft of God thruliing m€fH firU into fin, and then into
ciall

hell,and bbtfe oiit

of his

raSie picture.

We utterly

deny that Reprobation kiifwreth any fuch dealing of
"
Not-eleftcd.
men
God with
And for the Scriptures alledged, orothersofthe
(amekind ; they doe not affirmea conditionateEleftion upon forefeene faith and perfcverance, but they
ihew us

n^d omnibus ad-fldeth &
C>.^\\s-

duBufacer epMratusfit Deitf,

^

^ ^^,^
adfoeniiemiam
^^^^^^^^

•«>v>r

PrxJefi.f,

the (ecoftd* The maittefcope (# this whole 70^Chapter being to flww *That whofoever obtained '^^^'
falvation, whether Jew 6p>Gentile,* obtained it by ^//erL.y/

To

},

Vertw of that free eleftiOh'whidi worketh upon 6.
feme, enlightning, riiolHfylhg and converting their
hearts leaving others to the voluntary blindnefit
i

and hardnefle of their heatrrs ; a man woold thinkc
^at nothing could have bWn picked from hence to
ifeftablKh Eledion and Noh-eleftion founded upon
the good and bad a6^8 of men.
But the Apoftle expfeflfelj^ faith , That God hath
fimt Hp ALL under unbeliefe, that he might have mercy
upon ALL* thetvfo alls are ofan eeiuaU extent. How
many unbeleevet't there be^ imfo many God hath a wiH
of Jhewing mercy^
ioen there

is

And if every man

be under mercy^

no preeife wff of Jhutting out anyfrompof"

fbility ofmerty.

That God jn his
providcnee permitted both Jewes and Gentiles to be

The

Apoftlcs meaning is this

5

intangled in the guilt of juft damnation , that fo

who-

L4.
I

'

'.

i6P

SHblapfilri4i^_do&ymci:KX\^^c^

whoCbcvct"

contradiifitbnot Scfiptures*

iavcd mighrafciibehis (alvR^i<Jn not tf
any forefeenie merits or wK- gopd worfo 6f his qww^

.

is

but to the free mercy of (feiid. So thiit every ma^
being by nature finfuU and incredulous, all men lie
alike at his

mercy,

whom he pleafetb.

may havu mei'cyupoB
The; Apoltlc is Coimt from afand, be

^rming that God ftcwtththis
all

fpecjall, tncrcy

unbeleevers whi<:h.bfiiilwweJihu)HO^<)inc} name-

ly thcE^^Iightningo^tbm^ darkeiuiijidi,
oVcrfej.

p Efiius^ in

unto

and tht

Mollifying of thfirofedufaitc bfart?, ^bjit he fwih
the quite contrary j ° ^k^io ':ion/t:c^f^fft ^ Cttttri
"^'^"^

fpfQAmifwtt,

i^

l^^luit dictre^lnfii^nem qnam

locum.

turn h^^beat. eUCli'fit^di

{ Ro^aS.
.Ov

not,|x) con(;r?di£^

CHJHSvu/t,

Uhm.

bjSi\|prj9fteir

The,4pottIe meant

bfit

rq

doai;ir*g ^

AH/eretjur

«^pd qottot

ch(?i»eif;yjq(.Ele<^iQ)fljQf (Cqiiaill ejitent
.

Reprobation or Non-eledion.
God/Hi loved the rvot'ld^ &c. Therefore he did not ah»

gainft abfolute

felutely hate theffreate^ fart afmeu^

For God did not

mak«

with tbe.mi-

M is piejicy

;o (hew-cbaU

then a gene^l mercy iVrfwi^l ^i^Y gS^^^.him, That

^du^l

on^y. ip,«i cftjitfi Dc^ir)g.^nfercy , <X
obtfiljilng niercy^

^

participation J i;Hf jnany and. ;grwt

have

w

Rififciej

from the hand of almighty God. ^yt when fro©
bcnoe hefuddenlyconc/u4cth, Ti^^/)(«>^* unapncife (imecedtnt mil of,godiif}JbHtti»guf $hfm^fimen
from all pcjfihility efohieyiiipg w<r»-fj«,,^b:itb forgot
the qucftiotu

He (houjd jiave cpneWed

,

Therf fore

no

abfolute WiJ| of Qod jnercifaliy defonic to the infallible attaincmcnt of grate

there is

abfolitt&ly hate

•.

deatk, is not an arginnenc of hatred towards any man, luit^of a lefle degree of loveiQW^ids
ibmo men thenitowards others 5 w hich lefle degree
of love is fdmetimesexprefled by the name of hatred.

or€mll\
1 1. Ej^i

^

Od

i 6 s

Thus

e xdtm

efi

Lea v/as

faid to Crjl^,,i„ ,;
Jacofc,ibecaiifeft»e»wa8 lefle beloved .then ?».i?. di^,
8 s E^

be hated by
RachcljGertr i^-^id lathis

we ^rainttbat the

feniie

decrees of abfolate'Predeftination

and abfoliue Re-

prpbatioiifdoe cleardy provc\that amongft Angels

and

men Gpdh^ith

loved Come

lefle: but thaf-h«t hath ahfolureiy

ture

more and fome
hated any crea-

of his owne making, they doe not proVi. Diiif

^tsemnia ejua

(^ m'hU odiitieeruih tfM^ feiilir^
Wifd« I i.GodJiateh finbecaufc he niadeitnotjAnd
this hatred doth r^Knii^ar'eiif feecatorent cjuataiem^
fuvt.

j

into ftnallfinneand mifery*

to condemn him propter reprohatunemy>i]\\\ch isGods

Till t^ee CQDclndc this hf« cpncludfth nothing 4"

«J

<fHod

noneie8$tm,non -fradiftutatum.ox negative reprobatum

fall

.ut;

Thus God ii^faiduto have toved lacohy and hated
BfoM^ and that ^^fir/ they wife 'horncj or had done

Sing
and glory, and by a negation of the fame fyt"
eiall mercy leaving others through their owne de-

Mt infallibly to

-»

-H,«<i'

GifuBternall

^jH u.$ d

of

"3

'

And yn if t,hHffirhour pifanjiipi; no iwrf

In a poflibyity

£^'

any one man in the
world. Neither will wee make advantage of that
opihion defended by many Schoolmen 3 r iVf'» ^#*
^^""'*
frie^fed ffnilitHdittane did Dettm odire. But our an •
fwer is , that abfolute Reprobation , which is noGVwf.i.o^.
thirds; dfe but Gods abfolute will of denying the
rpeciall benefit <^>infal]ible direftion unto eternall
.^
life, and permitting fomemen by their owne dc-

(khtti good

fll ni^a ajq ^)ot

,

Wc grant the conclulion,aBd more then he asketh)

on pO(Js part 3 and, notj.wpr^h or dcfert on ouf^i
wheplocver any faying, gj-^?i$ bcftow^Uponsny
of^falli-

.

feaidefrce-wiil ddlervedly to fall under the mifery

&ejuem vult^imiHm :

^^y f^^ .giwlt of l?nne-}

t6f

becaufe

God made fiim hot fo.

qua talem: neither doth he

»^^but profter

.But

God hateth not

condcmnc him, or decree

tr.(inrgref[tQnem,^n\\iQ\i it

mans aft.

gainft
1

led

95«c-8.
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sMffgriamdsihHte

€0mfmk&Hhm^^^a^tures.

Lee us hearc what Calvinei iitQfi doidly AdverMu$i.7k fariesthejefuitcs bold in this point: ^ NuUnmRe^
.

f^"^'^^^ yr0feqHititr Beitsodio mimeitU, f^ f^rnkm
^**^ feccatum otHo tktefiatktnis, Suarc2 « alfo niakcth
Rqirobation a figneonclyofa legt dcgret of ln>e^
and not of an Mlntt hatred ^ as this authour oon-

"^eidifp

%^[ea\\
Vikeun-

4my Tie

lOthour giitftr^ two thinga : u IhatU uGoh wid
thfttnkHfh&uld ktfavedi Hif uhis yptHthat thejjhoitid

m^e ufe of tht mam

of falvaiion, th^tfo thej may be
fsuid; and gdd hbtdereth nbihan from hHevinf and
hingftved: tkevtfete there U notAfolute wal thtttjhou"
fAnisJhenlddiei/fAileevertaBdh'dammlfd^

We a«fwer
Willi

Whereas

di^.iS'fed.

it is

further urged, tBht

God dijd

wh»U Inrnfe of PMpi^-^ but

not

^i

onely /ov*

rS'V

'^«^'>«venaftcritwas/k//V» mtff the gptfegffmnt
'^^ '"'^ » ^^^5 aWb is granted* But to prove Oodt
love, it is fijffkicnc that hee ott^adeth his^ood*
nefle unto every man^ though he tkXfind. not the
top

'^*

> 174.

fA<f

that A*

.

xcon'corl
Quefl.xi.

m^. dijp. and height of his goodncfle untae«cry man,
which
4^-^01, conMfcth in the etemall
preparation and ten^orall
donation of fiich (peciall grace
God knowdth

»

infallibly wijl

love,

^

Afttiti.

.

(hall

bing

them unto glory, ftepnobation importeth a deniall
of this rich grace and of this. fBcciali love ot God,
but importsth no abiohice deniaf 1 iither of graoi
oi

.' ^..

y

and decreeth inftUiWy

much

an^bfolutd hatr^of artyperfon
1. noo^lcftcd, y 'DeHsdWgit omneslhgmiwjt in
tftamttth

J. rejp.

leffc

^offff^^ffif offf„il,fffj„ qttantHmigitHf
ptihiufdMrnnom

vult^jorhntem ejHadefi:mtA4terttkjikitiire9J Odithd-'

^evelcRep-o^arf4.X)^.\

.\\t.m-j-

fio-*!:

We ftand in no need 6f their cxpofition who by
Ihe WoKiD underftand the £^tf;IUt them thortP
I

fi»c defend themfelve^ if they can*
thinke it rather t»rpeaeth all

whom God offercth
lieving.
I.

77w*aV4» ^^^

mankind, unto

npon the condition of

..rn'jhnoj

m C9m
.

life

Wc in this place

,

bc-<

.

Ml to he fiived,
tmh. Hence this

wottid hdve

to tbf knoiottdgeofthf

authoyr
I
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.

That i in thi» ad or decree of Gods 2 At&i.
Vo/» hHhcfahmt fieri i or, VwU hnnc ftdelemf^ut.
,

ftriy Jitiotcomptifedorotprtfled ihcprof)eraft
of Prcdeftination : but fi/b^rethaferthtedeter-

of the Divine will-, ^jdliceryVoU hnnezRuix
Vt
ptvwmfacire. Vote him'fi^bmt^ffm'feverafittm Pr^de/l.
>w^. That which included! not the will 6f Pre- '^JPe^-ffffwftimtion ddth not exclude the oppdito ii^ill of ^ "' *'a.
taiftation

I

Reprobatidif, aS

refpe^»tli the

fame p«ifons,whe.
fh^rfewormany: But thpt pmpofitidn, ^^A> /«.
^falvumpri^ or this, Vi^o dtmerhmihtx fahas
p^ji doth net fecfade a pareicUlar PredWlimtion of
Judas or a promifcuous Pr-ideftinatioii lof lall' meji
kitber unrd tbdMd of meancs of
their lalvatibn: «nd
therefore the RtprobatioB of Jbdas and
of many
miUionsmoi-eiftay be deftndcdjand yet tfej truth
it

si'^

4?^

(^

tms admitted.

,

T

u

,

libutwhWeGod haih

««rfiawiilasilhere intiAuthoDr) etetthe is mo hhoc hin-

«»ced (ftith-cdir
dwanc* to aifty Man from believing ,
andfobein*

'pefe mieirhiW toahigh a9(Jprttion 6fttefli«eh«h
6f mani|lrce^Itha«conec4w, ifC^od
witlbeplealedflcjtohlhacrfhem, they wilhipon fihrhgrac«
« »6ffis^ K^leeVe, andfo tftr;^ectcmall lift. Bat
aji4*re^( with t^e common
xjoBferit of orthodox Di!S?2'J?^'J*^^'^^*°"*"^P^«^«^^"ationkifocha ^.

^I6f God as'fhfelllbly worketh

faith andinfal-

W^lyguidrththeEleaeduntoHtternalllife,

W

^

S^.

«dno^ Ifa.f

the Will of Nift'hmderii^xhtxfk
from the meanes

«• i-.O-,

..^

or end of thci^ falvatkn-; ib wcplnci Ac
Nonrd*aion or negacivc Reprobation of Others not in
^
willof i*iwC'r% tlwmvicora Relieving or
w«lJdne
in the way which iMdethiunto life ,
.but In 3

wiUo?

^

\, ^

.

.

Not.psdpiteiiig for th«5m and Not-bcftowiog
upon
them chofe intalliUe lawnes whichwGfild certiincly bringtheiQto BtcrnaUlife.
HcSwhom God thui
permi^teth toltin yito pcrdition,to
whom he giypth
(as I'^fS^^^nSm^rfMilicffmAom^.n
is cieart
he isfnattoiaprifed wthin the
numlwrj«it' the eJ«a<;

andthcrefpre rtheye.bwtignQrtiiddte fort
ofiufln.)
that>h«^i|ib«uineth jinto the
'V'^*^^'*^''*

nusM

,

ThafewiiKhh»tbbMthisnian<ijn|ftgke,« ivte
not-^oncciving of any 4jflkenee betw
jxt the wiU of

•

'

God ternjcd volnntgcfftifticv. ^Prnplm^vit,

m^ tb4e

which ^termed vol^Hm
<t^/p/moKfSf^; which
iofaliibjy .Vorkech Uwc good
wAiftfc jt wi ji^th and
intcndethnBtoanymijKi

mRuiz.

'

no

,r

..

^
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amiany doe, we would
anfwer with them,that by nix of necelfity we muft

ffoditceiitteffeihm votitim^

'

under(tand^*««7i finpdorum^ not /t»^»/4 generum :
But bocaufe we conceive it (pokcn
vvlmme fimpli^

i

comp/ofefuia^we allow the extent unto all^but deny
*hatit,contradi(flcth the decrees of Predcftination
fit

or Reprobation ; becaule they implie a will in God
ofc infallibly working or not-U'orking
the fame in
iing^la^ perfbns.

.'

»

•
1

^ur the

^ ^

•

him

fccond Anfwer which hee taketh upon
to confine^ namely of the revealed aii fecret

wiil

of God; he(hould

^«

haverightly fetit down,
andicheia havexried his ftrength in confuting it.
lay that thene- is in God a rrue will revealed in the
Gofpell ot Saving all men that (hall believe and
;
a mie will Liking, Embracing , Rewarding
firft

Wc

faith,

holinefle,

men whomfoever
without any diftjnftion of perfons And this
is the
pd«feverance in all

:

will called

velumas fmplich ctmplaeentU' which
neither decfeeth nor determineth any thing
infal11% concerning the Being or Not-being of fuch

r.

'rh<fe5^»«i*y«wJlil»ndtogd6b«M;PWe'«i

good afis in dii» or that lingular perfon. This
will
we know j and therefore we call it l^is RcvMiedvfiU.
/fl/^f^6Tb*fr)rmet'willfo|neffea:

WU

:

r^en

tO^H^ved^

but a q^ditioijate

V^^if th^ Apo(M9

(lad raid, Qftd;>fill
tuivi^l
.if ^U^^n (hall
Jn Chri^

beUw

;

and to believe in Chrift is an aft fo
well-pl^a^
and fo ^U>Ie,JuntQ,Gpds ?MiIl,
jba*.X«hefef9e^?
t IS found it (hall be
F^^rded. Buf

theexWDf this j?iIJ unflo

PQtwi.ihiJtandiM

4lln,en,.ihpre,is.inGo3

an abibl(itfcwill of p^„,itting;
fom^^rtp, ^onclpqe
their unbeliefe, aMrflLperiO,

:.

«

andfifeij.wc C|iU J^e-

For the Wo Anfw<iFa,^ppofed
by

this

Anthflm
wcne^potmuchtroublqourfelvcs.;, IfwreundeH
Uood th« place di :v9iit»^te ejicMii
iitMihtlite*^
x^•.-•»--•»•
jj
.

There

is

alfo in

God

a fecret will of Bringing
unto feith-, untoperftverance, unto
the

fome men
Kingdome of Heaven j of Not-bringing fome
others unto any of thefe , and of Permuting
them to
faliinto thecbntrary evils thfough their
ownc default : This Will Tie know not
; and therefore we
call it the fecret Will of Eledion
and Reprobation, Notwithftanding the former

Will of God many millions of men are neither faved
nor brought
to die fiving knowledge of the truth :
but the' Fat-, nde jj«f>^
^rwill isalwaies anfwered by the infallible
event, '^uroljhi,
Mas no Divine can deny : And therefore under »9r^*»»,
prcfcenfi of the former generall
conditionatc wilL U^J''

which/^;^--

Hi
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€OM^0^0ttk t$of Siripture.

SubUffinmt dcSritii.L.oi
ahfolpte

regard that many fingidar pcrfons fail in pcrforfni|ng the conditions, to go about the cancelling
of

feriumuirelleSlus

afccrctand more ef&auall will of Gcdj which de-

cifumi

creeth the produdion of that gooil.in fome per*
fonf which he liketh and alloweth in all, ii no fair
dealing. Albeit therefore we grant a gepei-all decla-

iSam

•

red will of

God

men which

for favingall

licve in Ghrift, yet therewithal!
ciall

and

fccret

wiU

of

flialljie*.

w€ maintain a %-

God

extended unto fome
part onely of mankind, purpofin^ eternally and in
time working faith and perseverance in aU dio(t
b Vnff.De iptijch defa^o are iaved^
vtuux.ii.

cDt

^

Ef

ptrstfiuimn httm^m
^^Yu ^fMffecialibfu brneficfu /idKternamfalute pfth-

Frti. vehitur,

finff.uiS.

Us

Andofthefcwefay with Auguftine,

•

To'

erantfHtttri, efuig el^itDeHsfr€defiin4fUMtt«Ues

fn f^^aUm ejm efent.

,
|

The inference. That
hi mil iutvt 4II men to

Gads Word is t$§t true, unlege

h faved,

is

granted^ voUttuatt

CampUcente, denied de tqlimtgte Deeerumte, Unlefle
we admit of this diOindion, w< make that Word,

of God untrue^ Qmefmd viiMit, fecit

Wra,
jtuMui

T

i

iJir

...

-iv.'

Tvt-)j)

-

w saU & m

i

Neither are thcfe wills centraryi Volo emmtsfiiri
-^^^"' ^^^^"""^'^ pricredentesi Nob dliquesfgcere

Lm.c^7. -f^^^* ^"^ aliquosfacere credeuteM, Fortheewit
Provcth the tnithirf the latter, and the Scripture of
the former. Vid^ RMi.'Difpftt. 17. SeB,
5.

^

3.

2

J.

*

P K T. 3. 9.

m, ^tudtviuld
bnt wmidbMve all men /htutU

Ged'ftfdtiettt ttwHrds

iktveluwan to perijb,
came tnrepematKe.'] Tho^fs ane^Mtivefrffftfitm/tf^i

mufie taken difiribktivfij : andtherefar^, itflatl^totf
tradiQeth abfdnte Btfrolmtitu.

,:

Reprobation.

which is vpluntm AffmbMionii iirrcgard of the 6b«
icd, and which faileth of the event oftcntinicsin

.

^

;^

>-/,..

,.

Take it diftributively, yotit ao way coiknidlftith
tliat ab&kte RepFaiba#n
ii oppo^ to

w^h

abiblute

i,

J^efrobatio fornmliter

Ruis; defciibeth

tf$
it

thuS}

& ultimo confiit^iiwr fer

iwi^

dZ)ePw;i.

Divini ordinmtiftallmodofertaliA'^^'

m^(i cum tAlibus circHmjtmtiu permittendum

ejfe

pec-

*•

^»

finaltmrefrobAtimpamtentioMf drfropter
&
ordlnantu
tterrhim tjtu puttitionem,

Kt^e Apoftle had (aid, God never decreed to per-

.

man

that any

(hould finally perilh inhisimpe*
QjCencys he had quite overthrown the difference
whtcl) we make betwixt men predctiinated and not*
predominated : but telling us onely what God would

inic

(avensdo, and wh>tGod would not have us wU^^iy tp runne upon, here is nothing at all which
n(iaketh againft absolute P'redeftination or Reprobatjoq, They are decrees containing what God is re-<
Iblvcd to work in (bme men, and not to work in
others^ thefe are words (hewing what God \vould
hav^ Qif n to do or not do : and therefore thoy can*
not be contradidory or contrary one to the other*
Powerfully to work the convedion of Hngular persons, is a certaine proof that they were never undec
the d^rfe of the Divine Reprobation : But voluntate
ctpfplac^ntice onely to will their conver(ion,and patiently to expeft it;, ufing fuch m^ans as they frufirate,

hrom evincing that fuch men were not under the decree of Reprobation, that it is a ftrong

is

fo farre

arj^unacnt to prove

it.

yid« efiinm in i , Sent, *D ifi*^6,

Maldcrus (a profelTed enemy to the Synod of Dort^
granteth * that the finall obdurarion or impenitency e tn Ju. »;
of ReprobateSjisnot a forcferu antecedent condition 1^ft'79»
but a following e>Knt of negative Reprobation. He "^"^' ^
W41 not pf t his Authors judgement then, who think- ^* **^*

Gods [>atient expe&dtion
d^ee of Reprobation.
eth

Iqi^ word
•y«rcJiD79W

muft needs crofle tho
u

..»

Author will bring Scriptiireto
t\» ^fylnts decree of Predeftination
and
J

It thjs

.

^

V
\

af?<

emradiBetbmtScrifturis,

Sublapfarians do^(thte

And Reprobation, hee muft bring fiibh places /^s
prove God ^ath not decreed the infallible convcr(lon and falvation of certain fingalarpcrfon?, and
God hath not decreed the pcrmirtion of fonie mens
bbduration and perdicipn :, which l^e know he can
'

ncvcrdo.

'/^

'.

His iixth Tcftimony out of Scripture, is tlaken
fcom certain ccndithnall propoiitions, whi^h pro*
nii(e Gods favour and eternall Hie unto menppon
conditions 5 namely, Iftheyfeekjilm, Ifthey do -well,
Jfthey believe, Ifthiyparfevere,Sic, and which" (iifpend his wrath and utter defcrtion upon theiif S)n*
ning and Forfaking of God. Upon thefe phimi^s
whereas we expefted this conelu^^on, TherHvrie in

M6.

c-

Cjdd there is no eternall decree of ahfehte Predtjtinafton

g Tii/^.

pure conditionaUs

fmt

aliena

a fapientia

& prndenm

tU'Dei. S Voluntas Dei cenditienata diet p9tefi,non
/«

ejuia 'oUftferatHrin

e^eBum fuh coniitione, fed ejuia ex

vdmtate ejaaprafens eft alia oriretftr,Ji canditit ia
objeSlnponeretur. The (peeehfis therefore above-cited
iUa

«>

fcieut.

do not imply a Conditional! will
God fufpended for any m<5bicnt of time, and

ont of Scripture
in

50e

whereupon the future aft of our will was fui^
pcnded. But in God, who knoweth eternally what ^"k- 2)*
cv?ry man will do or not do, and who in biiufclf hath
J"^«'-#«
an abfelutc power and /rcedorae to make men do any ^ ^'
good whereunto he maketh promife of reward, and
to leave them to their own defective Free-will in doing tbofe things for which he hath thrcatned delertion
dition

*

and deftruftbn, thefe conditionall decrees or volitions muft be farre otherwife conceived ; namely,
not purely hut mixtljconditjonalijJ that is, grounded

Ibme ablblute revealed decree of God to the performance whereof he hath tied himfelf. For exam*
in

pie 5 Ic is an absolute decree of the Divine will publiihed In the Golpel, That whofeever re^tetb^ belies

mixt owiditionall decrees carry no contradiftion
to theabfolutc decrees of Eleftion and Nonpeleftioa

nal! decrees or conditional! volitions agree not with
tRtdi. De the perfcftion of &i& Divine nature. ^ VttHttones

1

thenpc/? purificatam eonditio»em,hecoming an Abfolute and Effcftuall will, as the like conditionall propoiitions do in us, who have neither knowledge

whether the condition m\i be certainly perfenned
.1;;.

or

•

the con-

man in time andin deed till he have firft in
time and deed cafh of Gad. Uttort the truth of which
concldion, we fliall not much ftand with him.

We

Sc£f. I.

work

hence is derived that mixt conditionall decree, If Cain, z/Judas,
if any otber repent and be lieve^ ibey fbaUbefaved^ Now

But to anfwer more clearly to the point in4iand
niiuft firft confider that mere or purely conditio-

ao.

fclvcs to

and ahfotme NoK^predefim/ttiott, Preterition or nega*
tive Reprobation, he (larteth afide from the qiieftion,
and inferreth. That God forfaketh or rejeEitth from
falvation no

voluntJifp.

or no, nor yet power in our
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vetb, ferfeviretb, Jball be

faved:

From

filch

For who

or Reprobition.
propoiitions

leeth not that thefe

may wcllftand

together,

IwiU

two

tbat if

Judas repent and believe he fbaU bave remijjkn andfaU
vatimi In'ill not give unto Jud:ks tbe gift pf repentance^
of faitb^

and of eternall

life'?

propofiiion containeih all

The former
which

condftionall

Author caa
truly colled from the teftimonies alledged j and the
latter doth as truly inferre tbat abfoluce Reprobation
for which we contend. For the abiblute decree of God
this

refolving not to give faith, repentance, and eternall

unto ^dat^

which we underftand by th:;
word Reprobation ; and this is never abrc^ated by any
conditionall promife founded in aay univeriall abiblife

lute decree of

Now for

is

that

God.

this inference,

ThatGodfirfiketbnomaa

At

confidered

K

j-g

The sMapfatians d$chrffte
and contimU
cmftdered in thefaU, tiUbj oBnaU fmms
( a& before was intimated )
antit in them htforfakt God
j-

Tent.
not the concluding ef the true queftjon.
is one thing 5 and
porall De^tion or Damnation
TeraNon-eleftion or negative reprobation another.
or favour
forfaking is a withdrawing of grace
it is

porall

of his intormerly bcftowedupon amtn in regard
we aflent
gratitude and other flnnes. And here
umo Mgufim and Fwj^r, the ftrong maintamers
ofAbfolutePredcftination and oppofers of Conditionate;

4efirtm. Temporall re.

Vcm nm deferit mft

men unto
ieftingfrom falvationis an adjudging of
damnition as being liable thereunto for their own
and mif-deferts. And here we accord with
.

finnes

liberate juthe fame learned Fathers; Miftricordittr
Reprobation is Gods abfolute defte damnat.
grace which
cree of not-preparing for Come that
would preferve them from forfaking God, and con-

Now

fequcntly permitting them to lofe eternalllifci even
of prepaas Predeftination is Gods abfolutc decree
ring for others that efFeftuall grace which will keep

them fromfallingawayfr<!)m God, andfoconfequently
inlallibly bring them unto the Kingdom of God.
Thefc decrees be they which we deny to be founded
upon any different forefeen arts of men : and therefore we referre themtothcabfolutewillof God. As
for temporall Defertion

or eternallPunition or Dam*
grant they all wait upon fin

Tliisftply runneth

upon

the iclATame error with

theibrmefj namely xht confoundingof the decrees of
cfcrittill- Predeftination and Prcterition with the de-

of temporall Ddcrtion and Damnation , which
arc fomiiied upon <iiftin£tcaufcs, and ought to bedicrees

(HnguHhod. But

let u» retort his reaion

againfthim-

^iphat God

doth or not doth in time

we may kQ9w

i^f,

what'ije,abfolHtely pttrpofed tJ dobeforeall

time ^hut

God

and eternall life j
die in uy.beli&fand

in time gave to Peter repentance^ faith*

audGodin time permitted Judas to
hnpmiiency^ and 10 mcurre etemaB
decreed before all time

to

death .'Therefore he

giu Peter a U

thofe benefits yond

he decreed beftre alitime to permit judASto die inunhe"
Itrfy

impenitency

Grant

,

and

in anefiate liable to damnation*

and abfolute Predeftination is clearly
granted. For as it were fenftlefle to (ay Gods decree
of giving faith and perfeverance unto P^^fr was fuC
pejided upon feters forefecn faith and perfeverance,
foas fenielcfle it is to fay the decree of permitting
Judaftodic in unbelief and fin all impenitency was
grounded upon his forcfeen unbelief and finall imthis,

penitency.

Wc

may now condtide , That

abfolute Elefti-

founded in the
authority of many and manlfeft places of Scripture -5 but for conditional! Eleftion and PretcritioH, it bath neither many nor any, clear noi"

on

ittid

Non-eleftion

is

fiirely

nation of any man, we
as the antec^ent deferving caufe thereof.

Whereas this Author further replyeth , That Gods
aBs in time are regulated hj hi* decrees before time ; and
therefore by what God doth in the world rve may b^ow
x»bat he fitrpofed to do before the nwrld: But he a£fu>'
ally caftetb no man off" till he grew rebeUiotts and imperii'
tent

J

therefore he decreed to cajt no

^fern rebellion

man

offbefbre hit f^^f*

and imPenitency,
^
.

.

'

•

This

tretttifii
<

(A) fome principall 'Attributes of Oq^e n^ j, « „
rherdbre ic cannot be true* For God ufeih not to ntt>k-&c»wp4»Ui(a
decrees contrary to his own moft glorious nature, and fucfe w»i*(/.»4»

SEcpndly,

ic

crofleth

as art iaconij^iible with

tb«fe

M

X

excrUcnt

Attributes

^Jy

which

^yxEyf

croffeth
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rW«itf« Brf
which he hath aifcovcrcd part of himfclf to men.

among DiTmcs,eiii ma
fcmpe^ftifMurrutitrmfumy
isgivcttby ihc A^
alwayesfeHtwetb his nature. The rcafon why ,
is

a rule

poftlci Tim. 1.13. God ciioM deny htrfetf.
Two things arc here to be premifcd:

^

moft
among men
For God is more honored by the exercifc of thefe
and Soveraigit'
then by the putting forth of his unlinuied Power
his fubjefls for his equity i as a King is more renowned among
dominion and authority,*candoar and clemency, then for his
any thing that is done onclyi for the inanifeftatio» thereof*
Aiid there is good icafon for it. For
.
, «.
and
Iqltiee,
Mercy,
HblTrieC[e,
but
novertue
;
I. Power is
Truth are. Afts of Power are not morally good in themfelves,
thqr be ac
but are made good or evill by their concomitants. If
companied with luftice, Mercy,&c. they a« good j if otherwire,
meftUtr ; Nothey are naught. For ytjim o^ortct e[fe, quod laudm
thing dcfcrvethpraife,uiileflc it be juft,
....
tn barbarous
fhcwea
be
as
wel
may
Soveraignty
and
z. Power
his Authoandunjuft aftions as in their contraries. 5'4«/ftiewed
the Lords Priefts, and fffi'
rity and Power tothe full in flaying
t«ci!w^rcQr/incafting the three children into the fiery Furnace^
and ?.tf»»<nnptheLiGnsd_eni but no Mercy, norIufii'ce> nor

ty, or

^

floebQdiepldureof fucbamaa, which doth not inhisparu

and lineaments truely refemble bira no more can webe
:

The fecond thing

(c) tobepreconftdered,

is,

image of God,if in our graces fin refpeA
of which we are principally fo called ) there be not a lively refonblance of Gods Attributes.
Be ^ Mm:^.4,%.
as wt are conraanded
}. We nuy not Cifely imitate God,
ytf«rftSt«fy»ttr biavtidy Father u perfeSl , and 'Beyeboty^ i«I «m c il'tt.i-iS
Mj. Nor when we fliew forth holinefl'e, mercy, )ufticc and fincerity incur doings can we be properly &id to inutatcGed, if
didfe be one thing in

God and in men another.

Thefe twolhin^s being ihuspremifedjvi^.ThatGods Holincs,
Mcrcyjttftice and rrutb, are four of hii chief Attributes, in the
cxercifcof which ke caketh himlelf to be much gloriSed ; and.
That we are to meafure thefe Attributes by the Ume vertues m
our felires : I come to the praof of my fecond reafon againft abfolutel^probatiteftatedavenin the noildeft and nooft plaufthle

^

way*

.

Mercy,Truth,and Holincffe in God arethe fame in nature;
with thefe vertues in men,ihough infinitely differing in degree
(as light in the ayr and the Sunne are the fame in nature , not
degree :) and that which is )uft, upright and racrcifiiU in men, is
with aftt confo in God too ; And by thefe vertues in our felves
formablo to thctn, tanquam ex fede Hercukm , we may falely meathings will follow,
fure what are fo in God. For otiierwife thefe
Divine Attii1. Tha common and received diftindianof
to the
butcs into commumcable and iacommumabk would fall
agaiiift it this

may be faid, That the Holinefl*cMer-

in us, are
cy,Iufticc, and Sincerity, with achcr vertues that are
not the perfedions of God in a lower degree communicated to

^18, but things of a different nature.
"°*^y ^^''^ ^°
*• ^*'» **""**
a s#in Jt
b c»t-%.to. nor when they arc regenerated to be

^

i;

»?««.

1.

4.

and to be

-^

^ ^'^ *ccordkg f Gods imgty
•>

reiuwed afitr thefym imge,

mult piriajffs eftb? 5p ivwuutm,

Jbat piduic aonot
.

,

,

Ic oppofetb Gods prindpall Accributes j particularly
^^^BKncffe,
ercy,
ufttce.

Sincerity.

Anfvfor*
Ifhtther ahfoltae Rtprobatim crojjc Gods

Attriimtes.

Thatlui-

flice

ground. For

true-

ly called the pifture or

any thing circtKat was good.
II.

\%l

<*

(B) Attributes are thofe perfeAions in
I. That Gods chief
conformable to them God b
the manifeftation of which by ads
Truth, and Holiaeffc.
glorified : which arc Mercy,! ufticc,

i)U4^iy

Geds Attribmes,

WE

\

mskfthna deertes amsry to
bis nature: If therefore we muft needs crojji
Gods Attributts ^v\dSk wc admit the Remonftrants
condicbnate Preddftination Jind Reprobapiori, wc
grant that

God

wUirubfcribe'toit.

Wc acknowledge ihefe to be eh}ef Attributes
therefore

:

and

B

what contradifteth any of thefe we will ^e.

lently renounce.

As

for an ablolutc unlimitedfm>er

feparated from Juftioc oi other Divine Attributes, »_ Tye
^
^ uteyn.
we fay with learned Calvine^ * Sorbmicum iOud^yeipned.
,

dett^ ^^.jzi.
fibi flaudunt fafales Tbeohgafiri
Solk
ajingit*
fotenti4fit abfikftam Veo

dogma in quo
jj#r,

Mod

M

3

«?»»

:

The SttbUffmim (kMne
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er^lfeth

faciliuserinptam'Pd.fotmn
tiamfeparareJJHfiitia. N«y it is as impofltbjcfor any
Hn5uft aftion to proceed from Qodt, AsH\f fortbc

tnim lucim a'Cshre

svellere

Crcatortobecoineacreatujre- i.r;
The fecond thing prcconfidered is more dotthtfiali.
For that may be unjuft in njicn which is not unjaft in
>

.

P

God. As in a King it is 'a|i tiiijuft aftiontoietup
Judges and Magiftrates Qvcr %he people whqn^ he
knowcthwillunjuftly oppc(£0e;xhein : itianot^in
God, In a Man' it is wane of mercy not to Inbder a
defperate wretch'from deftroying hhnftlf wben'eafily

he might do it
Virtues^

:

Not

(b in

when we afcribe

Under th^ n^iucof
ihcmtoGod, apeEWJWcnt

pod-

propcnfion or inclination unto good aftions confor*
raable to the pcrfeftion of the Divine haturc mnft he
underftood. Ifay apropcniion zzttf^«pri»w.

For if

God bad never wrought

any outward work of mercy
or juftice, he had notwithftancUng been as virtuous
as now he is He wanted ndtber mercy nor j uftice before he created the world.
.

I

We may

fafely affirm that

thewisjuiwaloglcall

conformiiy betwixt Divine and. humane vertues

that there

is

be proved.

:

but

an identity of nature^ is not lb ea^ly 40
FlBHres of men refemble thofc whofe

piftures they are

but they are not the fame rn natUEC
with them.
may and mufl imitate God in the
aftions of fiich virtues as he hath commanded: but
from hence it will iiot follow that the word virtue ap:

We

-plyed to

God

OTihwhen
ticulars

:

1S3

Gads AttrihuUiA

fignifieth the fclfcfamc

thing which it

applyedtomen- Buttocometo parwe willnot contend about words. Let this
it is

Author OHcly look to it that he take his racaftire rig^t,
which muft be refecati* omnibm omniwn virtntttm far^
fihus qnt inyohunt im^erfeEtimtm ipferioritttii^ &c.
Tre^ifc.

Treatife,

and makth h'lm T.RrpusHMt
the principal caufe of fionc inthcgreatcft number of men.
Jj'^^'i1 kBow that me defenders of it Jo not think fb. For the main yj e s S H,
reafon which mpved the Sjndd at T>mt (K) and fome other
Diy'nes before and fincc to bring down Prcdcftinatlon thus
low, and begin thiir Reprobation after thc^all, was rhat they
might maintain a fatall and abfolute Reprobation of men, and
yet avoid this hnparation was D Tmjfc hath noted. But what * orTwiJl

Flrlt, it

fighteth fv4; with

Gods

Holineflr,

**

they intended (for ought that I can fee) they have not compaf- Vi»d. Grat,
r./w-M.
fed. FeritfoUoweth evident enough, even fromtbeirconclufi.
J*" "* ***
«ns too, that of all the finncs of R-piobates, which are the '
greateft number by many degrees, God is the ttuc and prlncipall

Author.
which taken together (me thinks)
inferre it: l.Tliat God of his own will and pleafure hath brouohc
men into an eftate in which they cannot avoidefinne. a. That
hcleaveth the Reprobate irrecoverably in it.
That God of his own will and pleafure hath brought
men into an eftate in which they cannot pofflMy avoid -finnc
that is, into the eftate of originali finnc, which conflfteih of

Two things (C) they fay,

!

two parts: i,The

guilt (A

Adamt

tranfgreffion

;

The cor-

2.

ruption of nature. In both thcfe they fay mankinde is interened,
not through the force and efficiency of naturall generation,
Ikecaufe wc all derive our nature from A diwt as our firft principle; bur by Gods free and voluntary order and imputation: ^'j*^*'^"

^a^ebyajy naturtltmems (faith Calvine) ^^^^^^^'^'^
meafeltftompdvatioa ky the fault of our flrfi parent: ^ thataamen^^^^'ftstan

• It

cam mt

aebeUnnden

to

the guilt

ofetemaU death in tke

jerfoa

ofonevmy

naturali-

if eft

u the clear and cor^mt vrice of Scripture. New tblt cxrtnot be afcribed

ter,

«

a fa-

toanymaurdl ciufe: itmfitherefereeorntfrom the rvonderfnU court- ^"jj^^f'
A little ifccr he hath the lame agjin with as great JJJJi^ p^fc,.
ftl of God.
an einpbafis, " Hovo is U, that ft mxrq natiotu vtitb their ehildttn tis culpa.
fboiddbc involved intheftU mthout reMediy butbccaufe GgdrvouldhCan&os
hxae itfo? As roundly doth D^ TMW/Je affirm the fame ; TheiMlt

^_J'Jf'j'^'"i.

nis peribaa
aflcribii

morti aetern* mancipatos

fiiifle

[Scripnira

tbathurabillDei canfilio profeaum

efli

damat

:

hoc

dm natur?c ucqu^t

minima obfcurmn

eft.

c

Q^omodo

carum infantibus, atcrnajnotti inyolvercc
L i p'trta.
lapfus Adi abfque remedio, nifi quia Deo iia vifjm eft ? d Tw<J« Vind.grat.
lues non vi\
<fifr.4. V. J. propi fintm j Originalis paccati reatui nan nifi unpuutionc,
pro propagaiione ad nos derivator ; quoram utraque non nifi i Ubcri D«i canftitutione
ftftutn eft, ut tot gentcs una

cum

libcris

M

4

of
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efonpnM

^tntii dtriutd

by propagation

:

and

to

lu onely by iif^utatitn; thefUth

beth theft onely by

Gok

ea^titutm.

free

ettefy

A

words, <Thefaidt of ow nature cometb
fm he cloth not out of any necejpy, but tf
the finne of Adam to us. To this Purpofe

f Ecenim luu little beforehchachthefc
turx viciiim from Gods ^rte appointment ;

non e& cuiq;
fumv voUtf

bis

mere mil oncly irrtpuie

To

thefe fayr
he fpeaketh a great deal more ip the farpe place*
propria
contra &um, ings S. Bernaydhaih the like : Speaking of Aitrm finne he laiFh>
damsfinne it amfthers^kfcaufe vte l(ner» not of it \ and yet ours^ befed Tola iin- i
putatione
caufe it vfoi throttih the )u^ thtd^ftcm )ii(tgenient of Go(l reputed
aut pTopaga^
tatc

,

A

ti^ne^iivatuiB i qua-

euis.

And this

they fay Is agreeable to reaf'>n. Fei if v^e \k
utraque fallen into the guile of the nrfl: Hnne and the cerruption of
lie yoluntace nature, onely because
Adamt loym when he finned
wc were
Cci. Dens
and detive our being from him , then (hefc two things will
that:

mm

m

nulla

etiim

ncccfjjtatc,

-^tdpromcra
fiiavoiuntatc nobis

imputat pcc-

follow.
I*

dam

That we (d)

(land ft«ilty of all the finncs vAxickAcommitted from his fall to his lives end. For we were

virtually in his loyns as well afrer his fall as before,

and in

every paffage and variation of his life he was ftiU a principle qf
£ B»rn. Sttm* mankindc. But where do we reade that we are guilty of any
M, Horn, f
other of h/s finnes ? To the firft (inne onely doth the Scrip-

catiim

J^efi.

Ad£.

Epiph.

Alieaa eft,
^uia in A-

rureentitle that

Hnne andmilery which entred

and invaded

mankiade, ^s w: jnay fee ^om. f.wr/^ij.i^,

all

into the world

dam otnnes
a.

That children

peccavimus, rentsfaults, nor

& nobisju*

ft" Dei cpnfilio

occulto.

obnoxious to their puni^liinants, becaufeihey

are their children, as
faying that

imputa-

baoir, licet

not obnoxious, and yet thegoodchildeis
equally in tht fathersloyns with the bad, and equally rcceiveth nature and being from him. And then Vetf.ro the

the

good childe

I,ord tclleth

it

he

will

chiid/tH to the third

plainly

implyerh,

we may

vifit

fee Exod. rp.J^

the fimet

of

the

Vxi^jtrs

and fourth puteratioa In them
that

children are «ot

where God
u^on

the

thgt hate him,

fimply charged

with their Fathers finnes, but conditioaally if they be haters
of God as their Fathers were; if by infitatjng their \yiciced
parents they become partakers of their finnes. In E7^l(iel
i8. 1 4 &c.
The Lord fignifictli thus much in his Apologie
agaisltthe cavillof the Icwcs. For firft he faith. That if a
Mickcd man beget a fonne that feeth his Fath^n finnes, and
doth aet the like , he fhail not die for the iniquity of his
Father. This implyeth that the derivatisn of being from the
parent doth not render the childe obno^i^ious to the punifhmentof the Fathtrs finne, ilai confequently to ihefinnet For
tl:c

is

them

Affirmatively

I.

,

exprc(Jely thus

the

much in two

foul that fimitth^

may be known that he

it

propofnions

fhaB £e.

fpeaketh cxclufivcly,

And

that

Onely thcfiwil

he dehvcrcth his minde. x. Negatively,
Thefmne fhaU not bear the imqmty of the father , neither JhaU
Our Saviour in thac
the father be^r the iniquitie of the fonne, &c.
that wofull fpcech of his to the Pharifccs, Matth. z;.92,^4.
B'ebold 1 /end
TiAfllye aljb the meafure of your fatbits.
Mo you fro'betSy &c. them ye flxdl {ill and crucifie, that
M you may come all the righieoui blond, &c, intimateth apparently, that the Phtrifces were not inheritors of their fathers finnes and punifhmtnts by birth ; but by the commifHon
and imitation ot their fathers finnes, they came to inherit
i»th their finncs and pligucs. Miferable would our cafebd
on whom the ends of the world are come, if c'nildren fhould
be guilty of all their anceftors prevaticaticns.
Wliat a
that finneth, fhall die,

world of finnes (houldwe betoanfvver for, Perfonall finnes.
Parents, Progenitors finnes, to a thoufand paft generations ?
thing with no rcafon to be imagined. This is thefirft

A

thing.

God

had immutably decreed to leave the farre grcateft part of mankindc in this impo.
iffit condition irrecoverably, and to aftbrd them no power and
aUlity fuflicient to make them rife out of finne tonewaefieof
and this decree he eYccuteib in time : and both thefe he
life;
Jothoutof bis onely will and pleafure.
Of this propofirion there be three branches
z. He doth leave tbem«
I. Goddecreeth to leave them.
3. He doth both out of his alone pleafurc.
hath (G) decreed to leave them
I. God (Ciy they)
and confequently under an
without fufticient grace ,
This is the very Helen
everlafting neceffity of finning.
whidi they fi^ht for, the main aA of that abfolute Reprobi:ion which with joynt confeat and endeavour they labour
II.

(E) are gui|ty of the firyies of all their
/peccavinius} progenitors, efnecially of their
in mediate parents : For thciy
noftraj quia
were in their loyns when they finned, and more inomedlately
ctfl in alio,
then in Adams. But children are not guilty of their Panos tamen
aefciences

»*

effugneth Gods H$linef[e.

to

Secondly, they fay (F) that

taaintain,

Moft of ihcm call °thcir Reprobation into tvvo afts : a A^flitive, which is a peremptory denial! of grace and glory to
fome men lying in the fall ; and a Fofitivey which tncy (ay
is

of,

a preordination
hell.

of

men

thus

left

to the eternall torments

Others ameng them define Reprobation by an.aft
merel/

tM^mt tifaia.iti$Bi and that wiA an iaratfmm ^pmn% thak A nd „ Sidfr.Brit.
jJJhiihi* Mtitkfit Polytitdtr, mAeut,anA Thffar, three othor art.t.^ite'

and in their explication of the definition which thejt
f^'F'-''^/'
give, tbcy fay that the proper afis of Reprobation, asitfljMdt
«h ojM»orcd lo Elcfttonj ^ta no other then adeniall af that
fame glory and grace ^hicH arc prepared in the decree of Ele.
aion tor the fonncs of God. But in this (H) they all agree,
that by the decree of Reprohst ion grace aecciTary for the avoii
ingof fin nc is Satly denied to Reprobates. And it at any tiic

(i^;decreltha«dcxectife«litIiifrleaiangof*nwn no* deaioneminitberR)menafs^<'> '^ hi& alone abfolute will and^pleafievThl$ if the third branch. Thaj they fay fo^ ^itneffe cbe Suf- "ma Deivo-

*SuJfr4i.

Mrit. ^rt.i. (icfinoit
**

^

w./. T)».

^^^

and

call it

:

we hear ihcm

Cay that

Qod iji^th gratified Rr probates with fome

Qi jf^ if*ai^^^ Reprobates ate left s wukirthtcamiim
and confequently under fome common en^^fHun'T P"^^^''"'^^ 'f ^"^f
Reprdbatn
dowmcnts^: And our Divines in the Synod lay ,
rD* Ripr.'
In ftacu pri- thouihthtjai^ ML ele/icd, yetJttttivt mavf of Gtdigrteet) th«y are to

I

.

^fop g,

*>

ftino

& lub

and grace* ai arc infufllicieot to make
thcnaavoidfinne, aswciniY fccift dtc^CWP cited places aid
SbitriiOii,
many more.
i&admi'ni-'
]
firatione
i. God <^th (l) actually accordipg to his etemall and
communis
changeable decree leave the Reprobates in thair feverall tinjei
and generations, without his graco, under a neceffity of finall
Ol^ffirf/.
tht^^i'dtite- fwofi and ifnpenitency.ThJs is the fecoad branch of thac fecond
/r«f Hosetdpropofidon. And this muft uiey needs %« ForQpds deerert
nonelcftos, cannot be fruftrated; What he purpofed before time, without
*""'^*
^'^^ "''^ ^^^ therefore to prove that
*
mto multa
'™
ihcyfayfisi, Ncvertbeletfe^ tolctit be feenhow polittvelyaBJ
gratiae Bivicategoucally; they fay (o, \ will give an iaftance or two, Tbe
nx effeda
aonnegaDivines (K,)oi Geueva at the Synod among thaitThtfit (^ Rr
\j^

uttderftood of fuch

gi ftj

m

'••
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{ktm
NeVr-ekam, decretm
Mneauppitmifirerij&c. Th^s our Divines* in their Suffrage
wiercly negative,

^

^ugncthG^hUm^.

The SuhUfftrUns define

«9«

f

mus-

^

'

^^^ ^

''

probationJiave this for one,

i

Thofi

whtm GmI

hgtb

rtfirohiUei,

Sup. g*»n. outtfthefimcwiUby Tvhichbth*titH)e^(itbem^ eitberhica&thtli
MtaU, or behigcilledy hefmervithnottbNH4ghly bf the Spirit of re^la(demp«r- ratitK, ingrafeihuoti/OoCbri^myfiicaHy^ im']uflififtb, &c. Likew
f«'"'^'*JJ;t4iisisthcfpcech (L)oi Lubbert, who fpeaking d RcprobattJ,

mttbevay ^filvtttM, §rpve^
not faith and rtfiea'miofi, but iMveth ihfmmf«f and mfay, Ihf
TolwiwtU
Tcl m»n vo. fame Author fpeaking againft the pofition of the RcnBonftranti,
'*'*
'"^^"^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^''^ " *"' "*"'
f^f-^"* andntctgiiry mtnu^
7n Be-

Em'pl«"o^^**'

^"J^otlxmitberherevialtth

**«/(« intaitimi of faoini them, fettcth
defiam" Spi"/^"'*"<"'>
tim regenc-

thefts,

'

Goddotb

not admai^r to all

down this ammn memi nttdfidld

lationisnen
renevat pcnitiftirfi* . non infent Chrifto iryfticc , non jwftificat,
k %a!J. SfSuffr. Lntbert d* Sfp'tli, lis vel non rcvclat viam (alBtis , ytl non donat eosfi<le*
cognitione lelu Ch»illi, non rfgipniteos, nonjuftificat, icdrelinquit cos inpcccatoS
miieria, &g. / D«tis n*R fiiHminidrat ontnibuk homiaibus BCOciGvia
fiifjltcicatii
media ad falutcm, i4<]MC ci^n intencKine (crvandt-

&&

k

Godboth

a

ft^rf^Engbth^ivines, .^ymnicth^Not^el^m^^^^^^^

An4

it^itaiidhttkunofbfm pUafttre of God,
mMw fiS it- fafl over by the mtrt vnUafGod^
iiaie Divine*
alfo

aaiengchc

Hetavdos

"
is

pofitiont.

fpcak the Minifters of the Palatinate. »

^

"Tbatm man hfug „ iy,fi„f,^,
numbred by the Oatrmttta.

Tothispurpofc Nrankom

rhecaufetfj^ft^^^y^?^'
p That God p^eth '^^L^

kuio»Utkemi[i>freeaad)UJimaofGcd
t^ftnfta^d^metbthemtbe graceofthe GoMftbeeauCeiotheCMte przt«rit«»
^fto^ofGod. ^Gmideenedtolcttxfimintkefkg, f/^^fM efle.
ftifUitfwt. Thus the Divines of HfjSfaa The proof of this
^J^^^IJ*
theyfeich frcnaihe excatiion of this decree ia tine; i •«',/,.;: j.cauii
tutdfimh fai^, aadidoA mt btftom m»h teprobacioit^^in ^k^vofinte
OmmmtnicoflkjtB bHitve,&(^ andtimjMtofkkm^fmpiem niseftliber/k«. tfcis they joymly affium, ani pnwe it by this reofoii
JJ^^Jg^i
tfpecial^; All men wfrelookcdcoaasfinnere- If finne (if) yoluntaj.
thereiorc vwre the caufe that moved God to reprobate , he p 7^. thif 4>
AouMImvc reprobated «* receded all. But he did not repro- QuodDeut
bateall: Thetcfarcfct finnehe reprobated none, but for his
"^"jf/j'^
fwn^BoAire, inwhichwemuft reft without feekiogany other {j^p^j^
•

^

Caur«.

tionis

Nowfroniheieti^e

things laid together, v«^«

That God
Thac he hath
1

men into a neceffity of finning; x.
Wt the reprobates uader ihisneceility: « will follow

didb»iBg(0)
it

the
I.

Aothwrof thereyroboMsfmnes.
Becauic Caupi cuipe

tfi.

eaufa cattfau

,

The

«hat

of

gelii.cjuj

""'«^

he j*"jJJJ^y,
'

cademliccra
cauTo of a Toluntas.

e&ft, (if there be a necd&ry fiibordi
nation between the caufes and the effcA;; whether it be a
caufe by a^s negative or pofitive: But God is the chief or fole
caufe ('by their dodriac^ of that which is thcnecefifary and
immediate caufe of the finnes of Reprobates , namely their
bpotency and wanr of fopcrnatutall grace : Therefore he
is fby (he fame doftrine^ the true and proper caufe of their
caufe is tfie caufe

evan-

its

^***

Y"^*;
'^J^.^^!^
Dcusqnof-

dam in

& mifena
"J,"^*]^,
jjepijcitow
f

iianct,

lapfn

Dcus ia

tenpore
quoldam i

<^ etiaii) (alutcm obtimndam

&

eonverflonem ipsamnee media ad fide«
Heccifaiia cii cenfcTt,&c. idqucpiolibcriiira fvia volun«

J^erehumttio derelinqaitin mireiia

fiii,

'

tate.

/"#'«'
z.

Bccaufc

the SuhUffmdns

'its

fnhibWt &c. That which withprcfenc woul(i
<lra*reth or withhoWech a thmg which being
hinder an event, is the aufe of chat event t As for example;
X, Bcc»ufe KeniTveni (?)

He that cuttcth a ftring in which a ftone hangeth,

{Ttrtntt. Li.

is

fwefitkthatatbingbtwtim,

itimputtd

wknuinbm^

•MM. <*!.<

(aith Tertnllian.

In Olio* aa*

grace fron
It will not fuffic* to Giy, that 0«1 by withholding
t pr»per and
Reprobates bwomctW onely an «ee'idataU not (

lMiCftqiii4

_^
cHinjani ht.

,

Whether abfakte Rtfrdbatmfghi mtb Gds
minejfe ?
.

the caufe oi

the ftUing of that ft^c ; and he that wiAdraweth a pill«
which being put to would uphold ahoufe, is the truetaufeia
msnsaecountof the falling of that houfe: But God (hjAtit
opinbnj withholdethfrom Rcprobatcsthat power which beisg
granted them might keep thciii from falling into fiiuie : Ther^
f
Inmriitji
fore he becometh a tmc morall caufe of their finnes.
tthifitit

^)

For a caufcisthen ondyaecidatheintall in relation to the effeft, when the effcft is befide
cembnand expcaaiion of the caufe. For example; Dkgini
ina field is then an iecidemall caufe of the finding a bagof goli
wheathat event isnettber expeftednor intended by the hirf.
bandman in diggiog 3ut when the effaa is looked for and
aimed at, then rbe caufe ('though it be the caufe onely by withdireft caufe of their fmnes.

holding the impediment) is not accidemill} as aPJowwho
withholdcth his care and skill from a Ship in a ftorm, fofefeeing
chat by his aegleft the Ship will be drowned, is not to be re
puted an accidamall but adireft and proper caufe of the loft

This being fo, it foUowah, that God by this a6
and decree ©f removing and detaining grace nceeflary to the
avoiding of finne from l^robates, not as one ignotam and
carelcflewhatwillorfball follow, but knowing infallibly wh«t
mifchicf will follow, and determining precifcly that whieb doth
follow, namely, their impenitency and damaation, becometh
cbe proper and direft caufe of their fiapcs.

THcabiblutc Reprobation which we

Ir

*

maimtain

is

nothingdle but an abfolutc purpofc in God of
unto glory
Bot-beftowing grace infalUbly bringing
abfolmcly purpofcd
upon ibroe men, which he hath
to bcftow

upon others. And this we evidently ground
dodrine of our Church , which ackno w-

upon the
or bel&eth Predcftination tobcafpeciall favour
number known ondy to
nefit extended to a certain

God , from whence

faith, perftverancc

and eternall

from thecaufe. And becaiife the
the negation, out
affirmation ferveth to meafure
at all of NonChurch fpeaking in the article nothing
leaveth it obvious to
deftion or Non-predeflination,
nnderftanding that all not comprifcd

life

do flow

as effeas

mans
needs fallwithwithin the number of the eleamufl
iodwnumber of the non-elea , as being pcrnufed

every

itfkereajn-atia&gUria by thdr

of this Ship.

h

iZ^

0/fttgnfth not Gods Udineffel

doEirine

iurthcr^our

Church

in adding,

dtcrteofPfedtfiination
as
mifet timli he received

own default. And
mmffianding

tbc^

EUaim

Godt gencraUprO'
the Go^
they are prcfmudeded

and

m

K

and Non-

iBtunatcthjThat the decrees of Eledion
firm eHmfojflbilU
deft'ion or Reprobation may ftand

tm Mdevemuf eontranos though not cum
riit.

Tot

tventti contra*

Predeftmation
Jeter notwithftanding his
conti^
been damned if he had voluntarily

might have
notwithftanding his
his impenitcncy, and Judat
ed
if he had noc
Reprobation might have been faved
TheablovoluntarUy continued in his impenitency.

m

Wbethtr
lite decrees of

Ekaion and Non^kaion

conditionall
contradiftory to the generall

of fsdvaiion or threats of damnation.

As

are «ot

P/o«»^«
theretore

we
t3tT0

ifo
of the Remonftrants, who
by reducing E*e£tiDn awd ncgwivc Reprobition unto
forefeen good and bad adbs of lilien erreupon the one
hand, {bwecoadeipae alfb their opinions wbocon<
jfbfirtd thedecrolroifDaTiitjatiiMi with ihasofNon^le.

we condemne the opinion

fiKoHjO^ who

^ive the cairiesof damnatiorijnamdly

firihejirtfidelify 5

iftipcnkenw

3

from the fore-naincd

to errcfiirthet* tipon ths other band.
Theft things prCBiifed we will now go along with
rffis Author, and fee how he pr0V«h this abfblute Redecree

j

which

is

n-

bccaufe this

Author through

he bath beaten down
can but
the ground if he

his

whole Book think-

abfolute Predeftination to

cth

it.
ceit of.F4<'»% upon
Asforihc Synod of

ftination

faften the

name or bare con-

TXfrt,

xtconGderednot Predcv

to mamand Reprobation in msffj carrufts

tain a fatall decree.

For confider it before or after tht

probation or Ncm-defti©n which we dcferid'to op.
principall Attributes.
any of

of events deAnd put it beiorjs
aced by God be tcarmed fataUty.
God the prmcipaU
it neither way maketh
or after

f^ him theprincipaScauft cf^mte in

caufe

Go^

]^

all

porfoas noN

dctftcd or not-predcftinatcd.

Tf he can prove

this

we

yield.

His nibbling

ar

the Synod of Vorf^amd charging them yrnthtmsinienaace

ik tfatnU decret ,

is

to lltdc purpofe. If hfc call that

fjtaU-whkk is certain and immirtable, wfc are not
afraidtoi^rm that allGods eternal decrees are oertam
and imfnutable ; and that very etcrnall decree of
•Reprobation which he imagiiicfcli do foitow wpon
the forefight oftnens finall impcnitency is as abfohite , as immutable , and in this fenCp as
that which
*T)egriit

74^» 747. Halenfcm
mverfo , P»^^ 3*cap, M»#r.«.
^.,. J^jt.ay. Mmump^Tt.i.trM.l'j,

W€

defend,

S.

AugHfim

#taH

dM

not

ti

ab-

horre Vatmn :* Sipropftna t^HlfjHiim rerifmhanaiffa^

decree is

fatall, if immutability

aUkc

non^ed Angels,

of'fmne : which is clear in
confidercd before thetall is
in whom Reprobation
make God the
Kyno judicious Divine conceived to
caufeof their

fin.

,
, r i
o
^
«
Reproabfolute
that
prove
to
But hecoeth about
of fui, becaufefome
bation maketh God the Author
from whenc<he think^
defenders thereof /^ *m» i^iff^/
the prmcipall
«h)itmay be inferred , That God is
Suppofe feme who hold abfolute Re-

caufe

of

finne.

hold not two oAely
probation fhould therewithal!
of thcfea neceffabuttcnfalfe tcnent6,is thefalfity
the falfity of the other ? As if
conclude
to
medium
rv
not tor
falfe propofitions, might

hcthatholdethtwo
true.
aU that hold a third which is
he chargecll the
Hisfirfl Propofition wherewith
is, That God <^ i>is
defenders ofabfoluteReprobation,
anj^stt ui
mnmUandpUsfHtebatb hr<mght mm mto
.

to tribuit^ tptin

ifftm J)ei volnntattm vel petejlatm

¥ati namim oppeBat^fmferHiam teneat J'm^ni cotrigxt»

*

Fm

I.

Others admit the word, and give this tkfirtitioo olit,
as hoethim j Fatnm efi immobilii difiofitio rekm mehilihus inb^rem^ Aquinas ; ^ Yatttm efk ordinmo fecundjtmm caufarvm ad effeClut TUvmhnt pfovifot^ I
might cite infinite Authors who rejefting Jatm
ajiroiogicum admit

ftnfu

acctptttm.

Famrn tbetlagicmn or

Vide

Parrfit»fwi

i*

Catbolic9

f»rt,

J)c

ttniverfOj

namely.into tbt cUatt of on-.
avoid
fin,
tbeycamot
which
of the g«;// and of
ginaUfin, and that both in regard

No man

both odiouOy and falQy fet down*
either mholdeththatGod brought Adams pofterity
This

IS

/6

tppufrnetb n$t

The Sttblapfiriam doBrine

j^^

the Divine vviil

to the eftate of their guilt or of their corruption : but
all maiotaineth that it W4s Adam himself who by his

Kfl«."j. li.

voluntary prevarication -in wrapped himfeif and his
poftericy both in the guilt and contagion of original!
fin. PertmumbominemfeccatHm in bunc mundum in-

&f(rfeccatum morf. So that both the fin and
thepuniftiment were brought in by man and not by
God. Or if a further caufe muft aecds be found of
bringing-in fin and death, the devil muft be charged
therewicfaall* Irtvidih diaboli^ &c. It is true, and acknowledged generally by Divines both ofourChurch
and of the Komane , That it was not by any natural!
neceffity that Adam falling his pofterity fiiould be either univerially tainted with original! fin or liable
unto death , but that both theft depended a libtre J)ei
deeretOy or as (bme call it i paBa^vihetc'm it was agreed
travitj

v^^d.i* 24.

that if

Adam

per fevered

in his

righteoufiiefJe he

he rebelled he
(hould make his whole pofterity liable both to the
corruption of fin and danger of punifliment.
fliould tranfinit

it

to his pofterity

,

if

And that this Authoir may fee that others (who deny God to be the caufe of fin) do hold as much as Cat'
vine^

or

And firft
«

Ijb.zjijl

30.

D^Tm

ffe,

I will quote him (bme Authors,

to begin with the Mafter

Heteacheth that not

God

to their eftate of fin.

*^

but

of the

fentences

j

Adam brought men in-

pcena tranfiit inpojieros,

Adamum peccatumfimulac
Ex Adamo damnatimem jimul

acculpamfufcepimM.

Nemonafcitttr nifi trabens pot'

Per

nam&meritumpoenA, ExAdxmi inobedientia emanam
vit
inpofterof demigravit. So that there is no queftion Who brought in this fin: All the queftion is^How
it Cometh to pafle that (b unavoidably and generally
it layeth hold upon all the fons of Adam. Here even the
JRoman Divines are driven to confeffe with Calvirtttbit
this dependeth upon a free conftituiion or decree of

&

the

becaufc natural! propagation

Adams

would

havcftrippcd

pofterity

&JHfitii4 dofMta, mt non topitum fibifed ftiam pofit- qu.xiJfp,
ru tratifmiftendam tflam ^cceperit i mnqmeiem exnH' i3*«wf*9tt/rarei y fed ex 1>et pa^itM. And more plainly,

tia

eCaufaoripMlis peccAtifHit primns parens rationcfuf
nMftrslif , efttis
tranfgrefstotiis , nott quidem phyjien

&

^ ^*ft-^it
^"^'^'

nihil resle in pofieros trddncere potuit virtttte propri&

And

tiMtvirtme peccmqHodcommiJit,

NegAre non
fttipf

ex

t/olnntate

little after,

foU Deiconfiitntttm

gratia originalis tradHeereturin pofter^s fi Aamitteretttr Jtfecc4'
in gratia perfeveraret,

&

Kialderus alio granteth that the contagion and

ret.

guilt

but

pojfttmus

1

fit

damm

of Adams finne is oot derived unto Bis pofterity

by Gods

free conftitution

;

fNotandumy chn

f ini^ix.

i>eMt totu^h$emanttm gennt in nnc homine eondid/Jfet, ?«-8i.«w.l

indebitam ttatura jufiitiarn originalem
dife, non

proje rant ttm, fed pro

ijii

hemini de~

teta pojieritate

j

adio

ut fiipfe perfeverajfet, ciwtts pofierinafterentur jujii*

Paulo

poft,

iniitytjiMo

Dem cum Adamo

cjuafi

paSlnm tfu^ddam

pravaricantijfaffteretmn tantHmtpfi^ fedffi

natura mortem anima

&

curferis » I fuit

quoddamDei g

ex cjMo decretoOQcefiH peccati fnperfuit iltud
^chirographum deereti contrarium nohu. And la H of
* allheaddcth, ^Kolnntarium vohntate primi parentis
fnfficere advert nominis peccatum inparvHh:eJ^enim ilia
decretum

Ada ^uodaittmoda velimtas parvitlijtx Deide^
f r^rt.Thefc & many more agree with Calvine,in attributing the unavoidable imputation of Adams offence
and tranfimtting of his corrupted nature unto a voJupiai^y and frcccohftitution of God,in whofc p6wer
"^
^

tbidn

,

volftntM

^

-J^

I^ i

of any habitual!
jightcourncHc which God had bcftowcd upon him,
ox charged ihcjm with the guilt of any finnc pcr(bnally committed by him, had notOoaena^cd and
cpnftitutcd a decree that fb it (liould be. Vafquei is
cicarc of this opinion j <^^r$mo parenti ita fuit gr4- d /« jm 2«,

jiot
'

:

Gois Holineffei

N

iv4

hib'd.pai,

^^°'

rheSutfhffiifhniioBrllie

5^1

aha plcaSirc it ftood (if in his wiftiomc he had feieh It

tore fit) tb have ordered it othctwlfc. If 4His d^ccreb
ttiakcGbd the principallcflufc of fin in Adams poftc^

lAlbeicthaefbre naturall ^eneratitn

conMacd

in

it

to this. Authors accufavion,Pelagi'ans only excepted.
But hc'is utterly miftakcn, and pinncth a falfe coh-

-of

God, woiild not have propagated Adams

hbtdnlyCalvine but

all

For though Gods will
was the caufc of making the former dedrcc , That all
"Adams pofteritic {hould be liable to the lofle of r ightcoufnelfe, and punifliment of finne upon Adams difobediencc, even as if thcinfelves had fingiilarly and
feqiient to a true antecedent.

perfonally ttanfgrcflcd ; yet neither God nor this decree of God was the caufc either of Adams tran^reffioh perfohally committed by himfclfe, or of the cor'rupiion and guilt of danination which fcifed upoh his
pofteritie. The law or decree , That if a noble mah

become a traitour , he with all his poflerltie (h all be
tainted in bloud , and ftripped of the priviledgcs of
'nobilitie, is not the caufc either of thcfathers treafoD,
or of the childrens loffe and punifhment: but the true,
proper working caufc thereof is thercbtlli6us Wil and
%8t of the father. Even fo here, Gods decri^e reVealcH
unto Adkm, That if he finncd,all his pbftcHtie ftioufd
be liable to corporall andipirituall death, Was {o farfc
thccaufeof hlsfirine, or his childrens miicrie, that it Vvas in its owh nature a ilrbng retradlivc
.bt piefcrvativc to have kept him and his chlldten out
of fihn^, and out of mif^ile.
the onely true
If Adams difobcdien^c vvhith

*Frortibeiflg

f

mi

'^aufe of his owne and c'hildreils miifcrie) had foliow'cd'as a neceffary con(cquentcffe(5l upon luth an ante-

cedent law, then had God been the caufeboth of the
iinncand mifcry whereinto hcplungedhimlelfcand
'

But the law which ena^eth a certain
|)uaiflimcnt againft finne committed , is by no wife
man-ffiide the caufc of finne committed agiinft' that
his children

:

alone

fHfe without the fore-named free confiitution

other Divines lieopcft

'^itie,

'

•kw, but a rtile onely according unto which , if the
finne be comroiteed^the puniiliment 0iali be iiiflided.
.

finne or

miiecy unco his pofteritic, yet we acknowledge

and
fodidCalvine^thatitis now propagated byway of
'haturall generation; becaufc God had enad^ed that
(

Adam

fhould beget children in his owne likene(&,
that is, partakers of the fame originall righteoufnefie
which he had, fuppofing he kept it ; and partakers of
his finne, fuppoling he infected himielfc with the a<^

and guilt 6t finne.
As for hisobjeiSlions , If wr. bcfaHeninto the

guflt

tfthe firfi finne, 4U$ti the corrttftion of natnrey sneljke"
t4Hfe rre were inuidmti lejnes whenhe fimedi then
ure f9e in liVtxtiznntx guilty 0f all the finnes hecpnt'

mined ^tervntrds.

Weanfwer, Though Adams Voluncary rebelliofi
was the onely caufc why he loft his originall righte*
oufncfie both for himfclfe

and for his cbildrcn 3 and

though his children' be entangled in his finne wand
guilt onely , by being in his loynes when he finned,
or bccaufc tiicy arc his children , yet it will not follow,that his pofteritie /^^mi in like manner ^«i//;'<?/
•«ij/ the fimesvehich Adtmeemmitted fr^nthe fMlw^
to his lives end* The rea&n is , Becaufc thougli natiitall

propagation be the means of conveying

Adams

unco us, yet (as before was touched) it would
flot have donefo , had there not bcene a Uberttm de^

'finne

And
to that purpofe.
finne can no further conccrne hi^

cretum eftabliflied by
therefore

Adams

God

pofteritae thcnis regulated

the
'^der

by God

Iiimfelfe.

Now

Divine decree <ir conftitution did not ib prit, that any finne of Adam ftiould be iotpu-

_ Na

table to ali thatlfverefirtually in his loyn$^ but that
,

W*

jj

&
9ffttgneth Hit Gods ffoli^ejfe,

The ^uhUffirUnS Mrini

tj*

tfrhenhc

about by teftimonies of Scrips
are not guiltie of their P a-turc to pcove it , that they
in proving that
ycnts finnes, he maketh himfelfwork

!*•»*,':

81.4 ^I.

,

himfclfe fallen

Secmdum fident mhoikam

\
1

was

and

tfi

tranfiit in fofteros.

All that I will fay is thi$,That the Pelagians from
went about to overthrow
fach teftimoniesof Scripture

fri-

And

mum

feccdtHm primi hominif

he

fofarrefromcplIe<fting (as this Authour doth)

is

which no man dcnieth.

corrupted,' faith,

tenendum ^uod

of Adams finne unto his pofterity, and
but for their pains
the derivation of his corruption ;
yide
they were held and condemned as hereticks^
the imputation

in his loyncs his pofterity becommcth guiltie of all his other finnes , that he accoun^ ImttfsMe eft ^ued alicjfta
teth it impoflTible.

that

by being

froximorum parentHm vel

peccata

Veamiff.

y»/4/</.i.2.^.8i
Bellarm.de amiff. gratlib^^.cap.t,
Pelagian
art.i.pag,!^^' where he bringeth in the

www frimi pareu-

objedions.

(prater frimtm) peroriginemtraditCAntMr, Bcllarmine giveth the reafon , bccaufe whilctt Adam

tis

originall righteoufneife,

''flood invefted with
us httmani generis gefsit perfonam

:

and

Our own ixtH Article of Originall

toti-

therefore

of this ethat firft finnc which alone put him out
volunttaic'was onely imputable to us , as being
tary to us volmtAte primi' parentis.
1

Malderusmorc

and punaually, ^ NulU peccatM primi fain poprater primum per origmem tradffc/tntur

r»i"':» clearly
fentit
'

fteros.
'•

simiftt

Qmndo enim afftiftt ntbts femel juflittam, jam
^Miitatem capitis

,

& nen ampiius in ipftm

tan-

-^uod de-4juam capitis voluntate munfmnu. Ratio eft ,
'
cretumfivt paBttm Dei^ quo inAdamt conftitHebanad alia
fur pofterorttm votuntatet , non extendehm fe

'

^'

mpotetjui gratiam capitis moralis pri^
mo peecato amiferat. I might quote manv more, but
thinkthefc it is cleare, that whilli this Authour

ipfiHs

'

peccata

,

by

he difputeth onely againll Calyine and CilviCathonifts.he oppofcth the received do<ftrine of the

etli

Church.
guilty
His fccond infcrcnce.Tfj^t children (hould
'Frogenitours , is like
of an the finnes of thetr other
by
the former, and' upon the fame grounds rcje<fted
particular
all Divines 1 and therefoie it ncedetb «o
lick

anfwcr.

h

.

1^7

And whcnhegocth

in 'which he did fufiineri fef^
his firft
And therefinam generis h$tmam ,()nOM\6ht imputed
committed
fore Aquinas excluding hiJ aftcr-finnes ,

fianc ondjr

.

,

r.l r
or Birth-hnnc

Adams
infinuateth a guilt and a corruption caufed by
Church never taught
firft tranfgreflTion j and yet our
that there

was the fame or like guilt proceeding from

hisafter-finnes, or

from the finnes of our other pro-

genitours. VideV'afjJn i.a.f«</?.83.#.| SS'^f-^'
p.88^ Thus much of the firft.
would in thefecond place prove that abfolutc

He

Reprobation muft needs make God the principal!
thereof hold.
caufc of finne, bccaufe the patrons
That God hath immutably decreed to leave the greatirreen p'trt of mankind in this impotent condition
porter to
coverably , and to afford them no fufficient
execumake them rife out of finne : and this decree he
his orpn will
teth'intime, andboththefe hedothout of
little fuband pleafure. A bundle of words , but
gencrall. That
ftanceinthem. Weanfwerfir/l in
many who ftoutly defend abfolutc Prcdeftmatioa

condiiionate Et
and Reprobation , and oppofc the
Remonftrants, doc
leaion and Preterition of the
that blafphenotwithftanding deteft and confute
of finne.
mous errour , That God is the caufc
Calvinifts , but
Neither doc I now fpeake this of
of all forts,
of Tefuitcs,Dominicancs,and Romaoift s

N

5

^P*.^"^

F

1^
of thoitwho holdabfblute
Prcdcfti«arion and Reprobation, and rcjcftthcPredtfiination and Reprobation \vhich by the Remonftrants is founded upon pre-lcieiicc,do hold notwithflanding a general! fuflficiency of grace, St perhomifj&s ntnfieterit efiib mintu : Which is all the RemonflVants thcmfelvcs do defend.
As for the exicmin^ of Godt decree am of hit tmn
y^ill oftd fleafmre, I wonder it flnould be ob^£led as
falfcandofifenfive. For by Gods decrees concerning
mans £ legion and PreterJtion abfbluteor conditionail, it is certain they are executed as they werecnaftcd , that is , according to the will and pleafereof
God , and not of the creature. But to come to his

Again,

rflc

greater part

|

dgendf

ot committing their fcverall fjnnes, is a fall^
and vain imaginatipn, as every mans coftfcicnce is
able to witneife.

who ca/t Reprobation into tvo aEls do not by
»rf4f/Vr ad thereoif undctitand a peremptory de-

Jhofe

but a peremptory deniall of all
fuch effcauall grace a^ infallibly would bring
them unto glory , and a peremptory permitting thcni
all

Themo(tofthofe who defend ablblute Predcftini^tidn and Reprobation, fay and teach , that God
decreeth to leave no man unprovided of fufficient
grace that repelleth it not by fomc demeritorious
Z&. of hi^ own will. It is therefore a manifeft un-

niftration

which

number of
Again, they which maintain
will no more grant that it

vvith joint con(ent a great

them labour to confute.
abfblute Reprobation
puttcth or leaveth

,

any man under eterlafting neceiH-

of finning
then that abfblute Predeflination
puttethmcn under a necefHtie of not tinning. Gods
decrees ( as hath been often faid and proved ) carry
along with them neeefsitatem ittfaUikilitatis ifuoad
tie

fvef^sttif,

,

but not necepimem comfHlfionis tjuoad
piodHtn

decree of Repro-

ncceffitic

niallof

that

The

uq; Cain under the ijecefTxtic of; killing
under a neccffitic of defihi^ brother , no? Abfi^om
under a neling his fathers concubines , nor Judas
icHitico? betraying Chrift: All thefc finfuU adipnsand theliltc arc committed by Reprobates out
whereof their ovyn ^ec dedion , having a power
committing
by they might have abftained from
tbcm. And therefore to think that the decree of
abfblute Reptotiation muft needs leave them under 9,

His firft. G»d (by thofc which oppoft thcRemonfh-ant$conditioinate£le(!ilionand Reprobation, and
make them both depend upon Gods abfblute will)
isfaid to leave the Non-eli^ Tvhhout fufficient grMt
dftd coftfe^ftef/t/j under an ^verlafiing necefsitj of fin'
Hing, This is the Helen, tLc\

truth,that with joint confetkt they labour to maintain

& eveniendi.

Ijatiop left

the

propofitjons particularly,

K^fttfyv*

fnfidMH^

grace,

in the ufe of grace to their

own

defeiftive free-will.

This negative Reprobation , in the judgement of
moft Divines , doth ftand with the ailuall admi-

of

all it

of fufficient grace, and in the judgemetit

may

liand with

it

,

as

it

did in the

Nonride luob

of the apoftaticall Angels. It is doubted
both by Ibmc Protcftants and Papifll, whether
and offered
fufficient grace be defaBo prepared for
to ?li the Non.elcft: But that Gods^ abfolute demight (land firty
crees of Elc(ftipn and I^on-ele6lion
though it were fo, there is no great caufe of doubt.
fotxiicpofitivez^, which this Authour defcr\-

clc(5Won

bcth to be to 4 ^e-ordif^ation mnto hetl-tormentt
pne wpr4
thofe who comprifc them both under this
this ad
keprojftft^n , doe notwithftanding make
or decree rcfpeiJjkivp unto finnc , as we have already
controvcrihewed. As for thofe of our Church in this

fc,

whether Predeftination and N<^n.pi;€4.^lipa^ioix

N

4

i5
,

^-^'I'J'^'';

'^^^^^^^

M'4

This

SdUffarians doBrtne

t^pugneth not Gods HoUneJlel

be grounded upon the prime abiblute will ofGod,"
or upon his prcfcicncc of good and bad a(fts to be
performed bv men , they do* and muft undcrttand
by the yiord Retre^atiotf not the decree of damting any particular pcribns, but oncly the abfoJutfc decree of not-preparing for them that cffc(ftuall grace ^«4 cmifsme iikerarentur and of leaving
them to luch meanes of grace under which by their
owne default hfallilti/ittr ruunt sd iftteritMm vo'
iftf^ariffm.
Thus ourEngIi(li Divines in their fuffragc have dcfcribcd it , and thus the. reverend and
judicious Bifhop of Norwich conceived it , when
he made both Rcmonftrants or Arminians , and
,

,

r

Contra-remonftrants or Puritanes ( as he termeth them ) to erre out of the true middle way which

Church of England holdcth in oppofjtion to
them both. In Eleaiori he maketh this the errour
of the Remonftrgnts, That they ground the abfolute decree of mens particular ElesSlion upon the
prcfcicnce of their faith and perlcverance (as this
Authour doth ) whereas that reverend Prelate
holdeth with the Ghurch of England, and Saint
Auguftine, SieBhmtt ihvenit fideles , fed fitcit. As
for theeirrours of the Puritanes about Prcdcftination or Eie(5lion , he rcdnccth them tothefe headsj
the excluding of the conditionate decree or evangelicall promifc , the difordering of the decree of
Prcdeftination by bringing it in before the fall and
^he decree of Chrifts incarnation. As for the preparation and donation of fuch ^ f|)eciall grace per
the

^/Mfu noH folum pofsiiit erkdere d$n ohdire
fi velinty
jam aBh velint\ credant , ohediant j hee
fed
inaketh \t the proper frujt and effed of Eleftion

&

vrhereas he grantcth unto the Non-ele6l onelyy^rifttem irdtiamtjue cfimmmem
fi^ficiemem in mediis DruinitHd ordinatis
,
fi verho *J>ei ffiritui^tic

&

fan^e

4'efe nolMtrint.
wherein all Divines of

fltnfta

adminiftreth this

Unto which

adde that

That

all fides agree,

common

2oX
God

grace with an eternall

and infallible prefcience that
or abuffed by the Non-elefi ,

it

will be rejc<5^e4

and with an abfolutc decree of permitting it fo to be ; and then it
isdcare, the Englifh Divines with the Church
of England nee divertijfe ad dextram in illorttnt
perfevertmiif^
fententiam qni ex pr<t/ctt4 fide
liberam cooperatitnem urbitrii humani gratis
j>er
prtvenientis
fitffictemis auxiliis infiruBi pr defiiMtionem dedftcftnt , ntc ad Jinifiram dechnajf* in il-

&

&

lorum opinionem

<jHi

promifsionem generalcm

& gra"

&c. They are the words
of that reverend Prelate Do6^or Overall. To rcturne to our Authour; Whereas he faith that
all the defenders of abfolute Predcftination and

tiam ptfficientem tollunt

,

Reprobation ( that is, all who oppofc the Remonrtrants conditionate Election and Non-clcftion ) doe agree , that hy the decree of Reprobation necefary grate for avoie^ng finne is fatly dent-,
edto reprobate* , it is auite otherwife. Forfaving
grace
is

,

many

confcflc that in caufis nnrverfalibHs it

fuificicntly prepared for all

men

:

They

confefle

under the Evangelicall Covenant, Sicredideris,
fahueeriSf every man hath a true claim unto eterthat

nall life

:

They

Church, there

confelfe, that wherelbeveris Chrifts

is

fuch a

fiiflicient

adminiftration

of

would have lived theNon-ele6l , had they
hot oppofed a malignant voluntary z& of their
own will againft the motions and operation of Divine grace ; according to thofe words of our Saviour, ]6hn j.T 7.& 1 2.47,48. & Afts i 3.46 Calvinc
faith as much ; n Mundinomen itertmt iternm^ue repetit J Me qnis omnino arceri ft ptttet ,
mo4o fidei viam
ttitm,
Wc therefore, as well as the Remonft rants,
gracfs as

.

"""

^

I

grant

n/« lOb.y

:

ipj^nab mt Gods HoUmffit^
^rant ^ coijditiona^^ pp jfibilitic ofgra.cc a^d falvati^
pnto ajii^icn : but hcijcis thp dinfcrcn]CC , Wcc iay
the Elcyl by a fpcci^fl mere; of God arc Co guU
dcd and ruJcd , that tl^py apd i^hcy alpqc pctformc
the condition

,

waycs pcrmitc^
coDditipn,

and that the
^9, {^|fi

N,on.-cIc5i arc

iQ the pprfproiance

al-

of the

Now

whereas this ^uthotir faith, thatwhatfo
CYcr welpcak of graccj aflPorded to peribns Not-elc-

^ed , m/afi h underftood offuch grjiCA as is infuffiQh
tm to maks them Avoid fm»ey he is a very bad inter-

We think and

of our meaning.

teach, that

God hath not prepared for them , and therefore

ne-

ver givcth unto them fuch grace ^s Hnally frceth
them from (inne: but we iay, that God doth give

them oftentimes fuch a meailire of grace , as kcepeth
them from committing many particular finncs
whfrcunto they arc prone and bent of thcmiclvts.
We Uy further, that God giveth them fuch a mca^
fure of ilHiniinations , iiich excitations unto doing
good ^nd efc^ewlng cvUI> as leaveth them convicted
in their owneconfcienccs (whatfbeverbrabiers

may

fay to the contrary ) that wittingly and willingly
they commit ^heir fcverall finnes, not out of infuffici'
wcjtonvoU the a(9t4 of adultery, robbery, theft, de-

Mrfbns.Not-elee(ed thatfpcciall mercieor effoS^uall:

he knowcth woulH infallibly firecd^cm:
SomBnall iinneand impenitency^ and leaveth tbenx
(00c without all grace,nor under a necelHtie of iiviog*
and continuing inthepradiceof their fins, but), ua*.
grace which

committed ( as the Remon(k^>ts woidcll
have it) to the dominion and good ufage of their owa
frce-wiJl,andunderapermi{Iion of their ftnall iuioingand' impcnitencic out of their owac firee-will.
From both which God infallibly forefaw their finaU
inpenieeneio, and rd|>e(^ively thereunto decreed'their
eternall punifiimcnt.

But how doth he prove that they muft needs fay as
he would have them ? His reafon is, Becaufe Gods de^
(tees cMnnot be frufirAted: What he fttrpofed tefoMt
ttmoy T»ithoHt faile

he

cording to

red, that albeit all

fits

Refrokatcs

etfTMll^nd, nnchaugeAhle dfcrfeJoAve thf

fitwr^U times Aitd generAtiov^,
without his grace ^ wider a necefsity offiusdl Jin 4ifd imfe*(itenfji^ furdy they never chole bim to be their f^V
,

i» their

We agree that qm^

evemttm Gods decrees cannot be fruftrated* Buc
thisimpoiTibilitie of fruftration arifeth not from a ncceflitie put upon the agents to do thus and not other"*
wiic (as this Authour perpetually but moll faldy doth
fuppoli j but from that infallible providence of God,
who can and doth bring into a6l events decreed ac*
cording to the nature of the next caufes or immediate
ageats. NaturaU agents work naturally in producing
decreed events

I

dfith in timci

ed

&c. but out of malignity defiring and chpofing
todothem.
For the iccond brancfi , Wherca? he will have th(
defenders of absolute Non-elc(ftion or negative Rci*
probation to fay and hold. That God doth 0SiuaJly,MC
ceit,

/

accordipgtohiseeernail decree, withhold fVotn-aU;

der grace

i
I

preter

^o ^

and free agents

:

,

neccffary agents

work

fuch as are Angels

a flat Nonfequintr

neccflfarily

and men,work

Events decreed can*?
nocbefruftrated; Therefore the agents are under a
neceflitie of finning. And it is further to be confide*

freely. It is

there

,

Gods decrees are infruft rabie , yec
is a main difference betwixt Gods decrees of

producing good faving zi^s in his ElcA, and of per*

them leave to^eak fof
t|icmielve$,thi$ i( is they f^y, That Gpd doth in time)

thcNon-EleS to produce their wicked jufti**
ons,aiui finally to continue in them. The former hf
doth by ufing his ovvn band in framing their hearti

according

unto

ker.

lAhism^n

will give

,

mitting

their own frue- will to

commit fuch wicked ad^ions.
Here is no necedity put upon the agents by either of

the forenamed decrees.

^

^ox thc1>iv$net of GtMevd i they have (etdowne
nothing in their teftimony alledged

,

but either that

God calleth not the Non-ele(5^4or that he calleth them
not vocMione fecundum frofojitttm , which alwayes

followeth Prcdel^ination, anddraweth after it Juili.

San^iHcation^ and Glorification. In the
6rft they ipeake of an Evangelicall vocation , by
revealing Chrift in the preaching of the glorious Gofj^l, which vocation experience iheweth hath been
ofrtfp. ad denyed to many. of^ocatifton/Mftt^usitec/pemvocM'
c$p. Gall,
In the later they fpeake of that
tionis oMdivtruftt,
K^f4,& fpcciall grace which the Catholick Church hath defication,

stttt.fHftr

**

j^^jgj againft the Pelagians to be a fpeciall gift, and
not prepared for all, nor given to all. Viie tAng,
Spift. i tf 7. Prefp, De
Di Prtd. SattSi, cap. p.

&

*tant

;

And

dentin 4pplic4tix.

here

,

Lubbertus

faith the (ame in effect,

And S. Atigufline

hath laid as

and no more.

muchD^ grat, Chri-

VeUg. cap. 11: And not he alone , but the
Synod of Bifhops in Sardinia , I>e grdtU non Mgne/emit, &c. For the other faying of Lubbcrtus,
That God doth not ^idmwiHer uuto all men necefar^
*ndfrfficient meanes unto falvition^ with 4u tutention of fnving them; It is to be obferved i. firft>
That he doth not fpeake of a provifion m univerfd^Mi cnufis , nor of meanes fumcient , ji non deftt'
ftic§ntra

^ontfibi

fi nonfecijfent inmiltA interveniente libert
0£tit proprtx vulitntatts : for all this hec majr wcU
,

gwntj
I

provi-

if the Reroonftrants

to mens fal- '^om.i^i
think faith to be a necelfary meaocs
means
vation , and the word preached a neceffary

of faith, theymuft (will they nill
it is
they) fubfcribe to Lubbertus. a. Secondly ,
worth the obferving, That when the Remonftrants
hayefaid all they can for the univerfaltitic aqd fufconficicncie of fiving grace , they are forced by
vincing arguments and evidence of Scripture to
retreat unto the univcrfallitie and conditionall fuf*
wherein
ficicncie which I fpake of but now , and
no man oppofeth them. Nay we are of opinion,
to the begetting

that to

have

ftrcd

which

,

fufficient

(hall

meancf of falvation adminU

prove np othcrwifc effc<5luaU

then under this condition , Si homines jibi non do/int^
Non-eIc(ftioi> : as
is an argument of the Divine
on the contrary , not to have their falvation thus

but 4)on
that fpcciall mercie of which Saint Auguftincfpakc
nulUus fruftra mferetftr:, is a
when he faid .
demonftrative argument of the PWine Elc^ion.

fufpendcd

upon

their

owne

free-will,

D^

;.

Lall of

all

,

whereas Lubbertus

doth not adminifier fufficient grsce

X

xoy

;

utitofuchgood a(5lions,and guiding their wills in«
declinably in the voluntary pra(£^ice thereof : but as
for the later, their wicked hearts arc not wrought by
God , nor their wicked wills guided by God unto
their wicked adionSj but they are permitted out of

K

tffugntthnoiGodiHdmeffe,
but hee Ipeaketh de MedUs Dhink

^^^ SuiUffdrU/ts doBrine

1 04

faith that

God

mto ^Itvith dn

nothing more true, nothing more cleare. For what God doth eterpally
decree or intend to doe , that he in time infallibly
intention

offaving them,

For he doth all according to the ettrmillcomn*
fate
fell of his owne will. But he doth not in time
theNon-clc(ft by that fuflficient grace whereof this
doth

:

Authdur fpcakcth: therefore he had not ancternall
vylie
intention of faving them by that grace which
horn ail erernitie he knew would never ffvethcm. ^**^*
The intention of Gods will cannot but take cf- ^j^^p,
fe6^,

^quia nee

m fe nee

in mediis

totefi imp*dli^'

An omnipotent will a^vvaycsobtainctb its

cou&
im«nJ,be- Qm.uW*

9CfS

dtf^^e wttKhg w the vforfcnig ,

the

Pf^ is the

Vvheh they dilute of l^on-ele<fti6n dr negative

F*.

proWtldh.

itmMfi, Aquinas hith"wcll exprcflcd thkefficacicof
9

u^fm,

6.
' ibid.

f Art.%.

tlie^ivinc will

,

c^^fiintfofidile,

^od *Divimt

f

dreamed 6f{uth -afaffing-over^hc "Nontick by the nieert will of Gbd , as this Authour
Mvould'faften upon the decree of Non-ele<ftion. He

ettSk
tii^j

id

bath already bcch fully anfWercd , that the abfolucc
decree of Non-elctftionimpUcth not an utter deny-

ifficax fuerit

efeBm€mfi^Hituricatifamy funtamtm

sd'J^enditm,

fimH^m

C^

Mif^mtMufd

^»dpyfidmamfee$mdHm

ing of fufficientgi^ace intheliinited and cbnditionall
acccption of SuffeieMC^ , which the Remdnftrants

madumfi.

Authour therefore miftakcih Lubbervrho by the JDivifle ititemim cff^v'wg this or
T^his

^rfdnunderftaiKleth that ablblute
will 'which never feUeth in pf educing the effcft
Hvilled , not^wlUaffelted with this excfption, Ni.
fi'pfr hemiftes fiiterit^uo mittitf ftlveumr. The for'ijier intent of faving all men by the means of felvati«n tendered untofnem, is onely denied ; not the latter, ^/^hich is improperly called the Divine intention
t^favingany man, becaofc it inchideth an intention
th«it'{yarti€uhr

bf piermittin^ his

M

ov^n' free-will juftly to procure his

themfelves are content to adinitof.
It is to as little purpoft which he hath out of
the VaUtifte tMimflers Suffrage , or the ^Divines of

Heff^y the

to the third %»flch

That^<^

^hairgeis this;

( in oinr

,

where

his

opinion) dicnetb

*MMryiifii/ttemll^Mt»dpi^fifre, If he mean the leaTing -of men Notieleded utterly forlorne of all

vfech grace as

wouW

(ave^them if themfelves were

of them to
-their tranfgrcflion and perdition , wee atknowJ l^ee rto fuch detree ,^ ho foch manner of executing
<
Divine decree, wofuch abfoltte will and plea^ftreitiGod to foiled kipon the decree ofNon-efc'*Aiort. Our Englifh iDivkies iflfimi' that this Non.
'not in fault
'

,

inid the neceflitating

=

my

•*tlefti<)iiis

'So«br

founded in

thertioft freepleafure

of God

:

St»ani(h Divines, our Italian DivineS,French

^tSHtiiJes

(who never faw the Synod of Dort) and

-*WMd ,

iri

alJlMyinti'Mrho^t«ew^at theyaffirme

fcnfe

already clcered
fore

,

of which ^rppofitions hath been
and the truth proved : and there-

we let them paflfc,

-As for y?»«r, which

is

•corifidcred equall in all

men tanqnam commnnis ajfeStio ftkjeBiy whether clcdttA or notclcdted

,

it

'a

it

and free-will , that all being in
unwortliy of the riches of Gods fpteiall

owne

ftate

maketb all and
butlttnufl needs be out of

isplain, that

tvctymzti retorobaiiks :
his

fUiiit.

Wee co«e

yit neithcrchfe Englifti Divirtcs nor

they ever

vo-

lmn4stfineffiiimfcmfttiiMtwrfimm. ^ QmceiHtdl>tMt
fim^lkiter'VHltjfiti lieh UludtiiitdMmtcedemirvnlt,
»9ftifimper }i*f.

And

Re-

plcafure

mercy, hefliouid notwithftanding prepare it for
fome, and decree the giving it in due time, wbich
we Call their Predeftinafcion, and not prtpare nor
decree to beftow it upon others^, but to leave them
under common grace, and to permit them to she deficient rule of their own will , Vvhich we cill negative
1'

Reprobation,

The ground bf the Remonftranfs
"linfie,

emoiif

which they have entertained

Fs

a

felfc

into their tin-

dtrhaildings concerning the very nature, formalitlcoreflSiee of the decrees of Divine Prcdeftinalion strid negative Reprobation. For whereas in deed

and 1ft truth they aredccrice^ finding all men in a mifcrable and damnable eft ate,and out ofit dctenrtning
'tdt«^iAg'f<rt«c/aiHl to fit thc?i fi^r^ettwall htppineffe.

and

The $ ukldfftrtans dtBrtm

ao5

ippifgn$ibn$t<xotisHolfaeJlft.

and not to bring others by fictiiig thcrotk^€Unroj
thefc men make them decrees , hnding and feeing
fomc by the afts of their own will fitted for heaven
and hell , and thereunto appointing them according
to their defcrts and ,mif deftrts. This is witbFauftustheSemipelagiantomakq Prcdefti nation an 2^
of remunerative juftice, and to make Non^prcdcftination or Non-elc6lion an i&. of vindicative jutticc:

«ufiiig/iti$oblcurc and improper. The aire hath
heat and liehc from the pefitive caufing of the funne*
beames; darkneife, fc^gineifej coklnelfe ^loweth
upon the n^ation of the fuilne- beames ;atod yet neither the funne nor his beames nor the r^trad^ions of
his beames , are trueor proper cauics of coldnefle or
darknefle in the aire. 1 he reaibn himieifhath touched

iwth which arc jrcjc^cd as erroneous , not oncly by
CalviniftsorContra-rcmonftrants, but even by the

aire iifue

common confcnt of the Romanc Divines. God at the
day

Jaft

fliall

crown the

Elc6l,

and condcmnc

the

Non-clc(ft, according to their finall perfcvcrance in
faith or infidelity and impenitcncy. But this diffe-

fence of their finall eftatcs abfolutely forefcen is a
coniequent not an antecedent to the decrees of Elc«5ti-

on and Pretention.

O

«&|>

might paflfe-by^wh^t bee further addcth upon
his own falfc inferences , oi Go'^s bringing men into a necefsitie offinning , and leaving Reprobates tinder this necefsitie , becaufe I have fhewed no fuch
thing can be deduced from that abfohite negative
Reprobation whjch.wce defend. But let us hearc
what he will fay. Hee rcafoneth thus j Causa
CAUSiE BST ETI^ii CAUSA C A U S A T I,

vhere thore is 4 ueceffarj fubordwation betwixt the
ed»fesmi theffe^ , yohether it be* csmfe negative or
fofttive: 5«ri^rAtf <i»ffmrof abfoluteReprobation
the chiefe or fole CM/fe of the fins ofRefrobates, nameljythrough their mffitencj or vfMnt offu'
prnaturAll grace, for the ordinary axiomc, we ad-

we make (jod

mitit tibiJecHnda canfa non egredttttr ordmem fvimty
douh any
thiat is, where the fccond caufe worketh or
thing by virtue of, thai infiux 01 motion that it |iaih

—

As ^r

.1 ..-|.

this diftuKf^ion
"

felii

not from the funne per fubordinationem efad C4u/kmy butoutof the nature of the aire on**

Iv;

That is a

toe

funne

is

caufe perquamreseflid qkddefi. Thus
the true caufe that the aire is hoc and

If by virtue flowing from the abfent fiinne it
be made dark, then might Wf call the fiihne a caufe of
the darkneffe* In proportion wee fay tjhe fame of
God If from hisdecreeof Ken-ele6lion there fldvv
any darkneffe or pravity into mans will^ or any

light.

:

I

I

from the firft.

upon, Becaufe thofe diipofitions or qualities in the

'

'

r *»

/.

and T^fntat
of 'i^l^n^^
~
caufing,

fv-,

crookednefTe and nnfulncfTe into his adlions, there

were fbme colour in terming him i negative caufe of
mans finne : But this he fhall never be able to demons
"

flratc.

i>^ui\\

He faith, that God by his

\*ti-i4A,

dtcree ofhegative

Re-

the file or chiefe caufe of that impotent
cj and warn offupematufait grace which is the necef*

probation

is

immediate caufe of all the fitmos which they
commit. Want of the grace of iPredenination is nei-

farjf and

ther chiefe

nor fble,

ti6r

any caufe

at

all

of the

of the Kon-predeftinate. Non-ele<Stion or
negative Reprobation doth not involve any fuch
impotencie of avoiding finfull a6ts , or any fuch nt*cciHtie of committing finfull a<B;ions, as this mafi
imagineth.For though Pretention orNon^^lciflion be
not a pr^aring or bef)o wing of fuch giwce as would

finnes

ihiikcwcn better, yet it muft-noc be conceived tobe the working of any thing in tbcrij whereby shqraw bade woife.. Againc^ though fiegativt
infallibly

Q

Reprobation

Rcprobatioii be a deniaMof fuch gi'ftce as doth cffe^ally produce ditfoUh.icpcrfevertrwt, and etciv
full happinefTeof the Elf«ft> yet itis rU>rDch;abfolutfc
immediate
fubtra(Siion of grace as M » neccffary ao^

any mans particular fmncs , or of his finall
©crfevewncc in finne. The Non-clcd Angels were

caufc ojf

under the etetnall decree of wgativc Reprobation
before they were crejited ; yet were they not by want

of (u^mt grate at their creation made impotent to
to re*
ftand, mncM«fle conftmincd by any neceflitic
ftatcof
bell and >fiB«e againilGod. Adam in the
pcrfcverance
|iis inwocenfcie waj not predcftinatcd to
»ay (whicbifesmore) Gpdhad pofitivcly decreed the
yet the want of a decree prc^
fjcftniflfi w«f his ftJl
:

jdcftinirting hjiper-fcvcrance in that eftattdid

neithw

iffe^ bjm wif b an imp^tcncic of ftanding , nor with
rinctnt.
^ necciTjdtt of faUing^:. f^*de Pnfp, ad
.

,

Rbm avPH^

P

R o 11 1 « • w

hMth 4 thing ^hich
event J

is

s

,

That which mth-

the caufe of that event

:

Bttt (jod wtthholdeth

hcmmeth ^ trne moralldoifefif their ftnnes. His niiaflerjor proportion is a mo^ i^coofideratf and falfe
which if he will.jvi(Ufie, he unanfwerably makethGddtbe caufe pf aUitnne. Forno Divine will
dtny,but it licth witbift the compa{ft of Gods powI

any mMi that eflf«<^uall grace
which both might an4 infallibly would make him
and
freely ind voluntarily bcl«tvc and pericvcrc
which both might »«d w6uld infeiliWy hinder
pcrPtvcrance
the event of uhWecving and finaU
cvi*
in increduiiiic and impenitencie. lAilditis iis
that
iient, t!baiti<Jod doth withhold fwm'fomc
er to give unto

,

,

igrace

:

¥4^^

muijbbt

i^cing pscfcnt

<vvoidii

rhiadop thoU

Who

:

fceth

wot vthat the conclufion

v^ore the major propofition true? Chfill

>>

withheld &oi:i^X|LEarus that Divine cwration which
being piclbnt vudtrid have hindered the event of
hit .deaths

Ysc Martha,

:

unto him,

iaith onely

Lerdy if thorn baddeU hifne hefe, my brother had lohniU
no^ bfene deai^t She faith not , Lerdttheu diddefi
rrith hold a thing which ef it hnd heene ]^fetit vfofUd
hdte^hiKditxd thif event tf mj bothers detth: and
thgrtfore I findcthee to have beene the morall canftof
hiritth. if }iidas had had adftcr, flic might truly
havefaid untoGhrift, If thon haddeji betne treftnt
i>7 my brothers foule by the fpeciall grace of Predejlinap(«^, this might

4»d TvoHid have hindered

theft rvofuU

events of his finning unto death y of his dying impenitent

pnncy of his baing damned for finnt : But (be could
nofcchargeGodsobc the caufe of tho(e events onely for withholding that which would have hindered

in

them.

l^itigfrffetff rvonld binder «h

from ReffokHtes thufpi^^er ifhitih heing granted
might kfeprhem ftom f^^Og intp fimte : therefere ht

tion

bad events

As

a>\(iri*7g

fall thereof i
of

and
the
cut

it iivtre

to foriw purpofc if the decree

Picteritidn hfcd bccne

.

•

example which he ufeth, of cittting
wherein 4 flone hangeth^ and (b edufing the

for the

it

tvhich cut the firing,

was
Devill and mans voluntary defective aft which
the firing. Reprobation or Preterition was onfo cauled;

mdns'

fall

into finne.

But

it

a decree of not giving fuch a firing as neither the
Devill nor the /inner himfelfc fiiould be permitted
ly

to cut.

As for

that ^vhich he further urgeth, that

muft needs be a direB caufe of the event
not befide iff
that

God is no

vetlts,

iftfentiott

or expeBation

y

when

Wc

God
it is

anfwer,

othcrwifc faid to intend outward e-

then by providing orderly means for produ-

clh^jfucheventsi Non-elet5tion provideth

no means

of 'faking men finnc, and therefore

includctb

V

'

o»

it

.

The Suhloffii^hHS doBrtnt

Ill

to iftakc men fibnc , though it
a dccifce to
include a prcvifion of finfull events , and
hy the fame of expeaatidn, which
permit them.

fjo
-

)/

\^

ihiemion of

God

Wc

God

and

,
onely metaphorically attributed unto
fiid even
cannot rcfpea wicked anions. God is
from the Non-eleft txpeHMU ttvM nonUbrufcM,

18

them ordinary meanes for
but they therafclvcs by abufc

becaufe hee affordeth

producing

Ae

one

,

the
of the meanes arc the onely caufes producang
So that neither intention nor expcaation
other.

betanfc
of finfull events can be afcribed to G©d ,
both have i reference unto good thiags, not un-

to bad.

A.
and
tkillfromajhtf
CAro
his
withholding
Pilot
drwtfnedy is Mtrofer
inafiormjorefeoifti it i*ill
,

i

tA

,

/.

h

this aSi
taufeoftholoifeofthefhif: tbereftrt Codby

And decree of Refrokdtton, &c, I anfwer, if one Pihisftiip,if
lot wilfully hath brought a ftormupon
wilfully he run her upon the rocks , though another
look on and forefee flic will fplit her felfe , he maketh
not himfelf a caufe of her drowning, unlefl'che were

bound to prefcrve her. Thus the cafe fares
betwixt God and the Non-eleft : therefore he is no
proper caufc ©f their Sinne or Perdition.
neceflarily

$ppofeth

love^yfhiiouihe'ght or depth

y

Gods Mercj.

arj
any

dimeii(i«

it is ,

that lo*

length otbredih, or

ofUflovepafiifig Iftm^kdie^ Eph.j.iS.

So great

could nocintrcat him to puniih the litde)infantaharivlc(r«
Nipevices with temporal! death for the finnes of th:ir guilty
parents, lonah 4.x I.. X Comparatively. Withtwo thingsitis
compared j i H is own luft ce, i The love that dwellcth in th«
tiah

.andiaadvanccd above both.
With hi» own Iiiftice it is compared, and advanced

creature
I.

boveit.-

Nocin

irs

eflencc (for

all

Cods exceUcacies

a.

are in-

good, and one is not greater than another) but in its
expreflions, and fome things that have tela tion to it ; particularly in thefc;.
Itisfaid
X In its Naturalnefle ( C) and DearncCTe to God.
finitely

;

•f Mercy, it ^fc^^rtifeiWjMicah

7.18. Butlufticc

is

called bis

Efay xS.xi He doth not affid
willingly t n«r grieve the children of iw», Lam.3.33.
X In the frequent exercife (D) of itfclf. HeisfaiA to be
florp to anger, but abundant ingoodnefft , £xod 34>6. Mercies

grange worl[y alienum a. nttHra

fita,

.

judgctnents infilled but now and
then,rparingly,and after a long time of forbearance , when
there is no remedy , xChron.jtf.iy. All the daylong have t
^retched out my bands to a gaiafaying and rebellioui people,
£fay^f.x< that is, I have becne patient a longtime, and in
arc beftowed every diy

that timcl

\

have not been

idle, butiAi)>loyed in exhoriing,pro-

mifing,and ihcwirg mercy, thatfo I might do you good. God
wairecii a great while for the converiion of {inner s, as mariner^
do for their tide ; and at laft with much ado , if there be a ne^

he chideth and fighteth.
In its (E) Amplimde or Objcfts to

cefltty ,

3

whom it is extended

of the fathers upon the children to the
third and fourth gtmeration^ but jbewing mercy to thoufands,
£xod.xo.f. Inchdit words God implyeth that his mefcyreachcth farther then his juftice, and that look how much three
or foure come fhon of a thoufand , fo much doth his juftice

yijlting the Uiquities

Tiegtife.

to

-

lohn 4- »^.
Gcd i> love j a Fathtr of mtrciet , ind God pfaU mjolatmt,
i.Tim.4. iQ. And thus the
I. Cor. T.j. a Strviour of men.
of
Church haih alway cs taken him to be ; Anil rfier<^crc hath
oU fty fed him in her Liturgy, A God whoft nature and prober'
mcrtifufi

^

"

ty^it

and

gracious.

He

it

Mticy in the abftraft,

i

th¥sy(s to have mercy and uforirve.

Two waves

is

<« S«cipmr^, ablpAbfolutcJy j and To it is fet out

God* merey fpoken of

Imely and (oaparaiivdy. i.
called rich mtrcy, Epb, *•
( B ; in high and ftitely term*. It u
Pet. t. %*
4. ^eat \tndntfe , lonati 4. ». AlfiimUnt wcrey , 1.

come {hort of

his mercy in the exercife of it,

4 IndieOccafions (F) that move God to exercife them.
Ic is a great matter that movcdi God to puni(h,as wee may
fee Gen. 4. v,<, 7,ix,iJ. When the mcl^dnefe of man
jTfif tit the earth , and all flejb bad corrupted bis way , th«n
God thinketh of a flood. He would not dcftroy the Amo*
Haw oft would I have
rites till their wick'^dneffe was full.
gathered thee (faith Chrj^ to lerufaleni, Matth, xj. jt)
that is, I have not taken advantag.s againft thee, nqr
upon the iirfl, fecond , or third unkindnctfe caft thee ofFt
.ImaU
5

w^

O

4^rine
Tbe MUf^inri^i
m^

*I4^
finall

mttters have rot

moved mc

coaeftroy

thefii,

i^
O

wivgtbang diwue^
[heel»€k*^b mtWtnfuUy and gmb feeby-. ft that wemayl(nevhet
Such another
ber,brood.
to be a m»tker,whttfytt we camtot^ fee
{pcech he haii in anothor place, and condmleth it with thefc
(itords , " Owf hard did thereftre lomfare bimfe!/e to a ben rather then to any other creature , becaufc of her (ingulat exprcffiontof ]oyc to her young ones, tvcn when they are
out ©f her fight. By thefe things we fee how hi^ly the
Striptureafpeak of Gods mercy, efpeciallyio iisexprcifionsco
mankind, to WhoHi he hath born a greater love, and for whom
he hath declared himfclfe to have done farre greaicr matters
riicn for the angels 5 the wifdome of God deligbtiag it felf in
the ehildten of men, befote the world was, Prov. 8.31. and gratifying thcro in tiie fulneflc of time with the aflum]^ion of their
nature j Heb. 1. iiff. and the isdcntiptian of their fouls with his

v%tf»Unii her :btr feather t jianiup,

Ictu-

eolpart
But how fmill a« occaion 4otH God wke
andi^fo^nd thdr
menv When he had examined Sodoma,

ftlem.

w

the cry j yet ihctr for ten righfinnc* to bb anfvcrable
fparcd S»dome s V-en. i8,
teous mens fakes would he have

the Pro*
Nay , he w©uld have Ipved lerafaUm , if
3»
hivc>foimit>BMt man Tmi».' did
phct couM by his ftarcfiirrg
ir.bt, ,.'Ur»i.i.' '^hx^ (leader
execittt wdgtment gnd feetf the
Ahab and Ihs houlo a
humiiiJtion made him to (\ufC wicked
the-rcpaitoncc of Nmevth,
lone lime ? I. Kingsxt.i^^ 'A»d
whoCcm&cineffteryedtotl^LoMforviu^aMe, lonah ui.
did eafily procu: e her a pardon. Thus is
H'
above His luftice.
\

Cods M^CJ advanced

':^T-^f"'\,
Affeft.onof a fathn
wUbihe
alfip
(G)
-II. re is compared
of the mutt
tohi,roiiH€. of atend«i-moih«'tohcrchiW,and
them all. It
affeaionatcbruUs to ihejr brood, ajad let a!«ve
^*^'
fonnc, Maith. 7> i«. ^/
Jtoeth boyoBd a fachcrt to hi*
much mtn
give gnod gifts t», jwar cbildren, kox*
•

him? What doth

them that asj

to

maps imply, but

this quanlii

that

Uodi

a trothers too,

doth
love ou;ft.ippah a fathers! And fo it
eht:d
Efay 49. ihCoH * T^emM f^^t Ur fueiihg
•

,

tbiU Jh(

vtmot i yea,
jbtuldnot havt coinpaf^ nftm- the ftoM »f her
comyet 1 vUtnttiaifgn thee. Women are
tbey

my fmtt,

are the fruit of
paffioMtc toward their children becaulc ttwy
themfclves : but moft maultheir wombes, and a pan af
are rvuit.
«entarethoytowiird»th©f« children to whom thoy
and yet mofesaswdl as Mothers, to their tucking childttn :

fiare pafftres

children Bpc as tor God,
thers rtiayforgci even their Oidking
comparcthhim,
hecan never forget his ehiUrcn, Again.God
unrcafon.
Mfwith one of the moft affe^ionate females among
Uruhlem , bim eft
able creatures, the Hen, Matth- aj- J?ber chicl(em uuwould! have gttheted thee, as a hen gathtretit
4» herwfiigs? &c No Bud (faith S. Auguttinc ) expret
as the hen doth
feth fuch tender love to her young ones
mothers fo much as
» No iowls difcovtr ihcmlelves tp be
their ne(itwith the^
hens do. Qft^J, rphcnwe fee them
w*y el{e : but the
f^^g^ {„ ffg mothers , bift

t£i^S

hen

:

j

tym'fth.f.it.

VZ^^^

U

^ ^ j^^^

hiiimdincs.fi-

',

to'?.i^tS'wa««u.
fcimi.

Hon

GalUna v.r9

^..teJ..

matrem

be

difitpvlteth her felfc to
<

qaos

whin

ber eticltinsde

'f

nifi qtr.nio fe

m

pull.s
.^fVimt^r
tam.n iV^H''^- lu

fie

M

•'•

,

Biiiflare-.

(0 even

to,
fit

i-f

af.s

ni*.

^^^'J];!^
^,^'^'\f^^*
ipG P4lU
^mmfi
de.Ti|sfis

u JJim

ergo
Dorrunuii nifi
piopiCT hoe,
galhna e((troluic, jn faneta
Scii).tura di-

cem.OlERV-

SAIEM. IE.
RVSALtM,
QVOTIES
VOLVI TE
CONGREG4RE.,VT GAL-

LIN A. Ice.

*^Z
'*"J^'^l''^[\^

l^^.^^'^f'^'J°''J^

men for evxr,and for one iin once
kntviVutthem up under invincible finnc anddam«

topuni'h the gr ever part of

mercy abundant , doth it reach fiinher thett
infticc, whenic i* luckt up fo fhott , limited to a very few fckftedones/when a^hundrei for one at leaft ( ca*<e in aB parts

Mtion

)

Is his

of the world; are unavoydablycaft

nft

his oncly will

aodf^earvre^ Crtkithhis love fafe l^nowledge , when we fe«
dailyfarrc great^t'k^vc ihcfLthis tn men and other creaives )
What father (H ) and mother ( that have not otieiyc^ft off fr«
Adrhood and mothechoodihucfctthiariity ioo)woulddet*rraine
their childrci to certaia death, aay 10 ciuell torments worfij

then death,for<>nnonc]yo0bnfe^and that commiecc«i b>o not
by them in their ewtJpcriimajbMiiy, tome other, and Imputed

•nely to theni ?
to dclirw ri)«h'mgs a little more dofely i Fouretbln^a
(in my conceit) being well and diftinftlycoafidcredjdoottkc
it apparent that this decree is incompanble withGddsinarcy.
oncly, andn*
I, Th«t Adams firnieisihefinncofmans nature
mini ptrrenall traitfgrcifion, bat Adams : It was neither com-

Bm

mitted nor confcfttcdto by

tamta ntdlifMfc

away out of

any of hii pofterity indicir owo

O

4

ftl.

Q,uart

oames, Satan, and 'AvtXMJm, an adverfarjf,adeftroyer, may be
fitter for him then £*»Tt)p, a Saviour : which I ucmhfc to think,
Uoth mercy pleafe bim,whcB he harh made adecrccwhich fhcwr.
ciit facte more fererity toward poor men then meixy )I» hc^«»
MJtfjir, wh en hehstth taken r«ch a ImallandfpeedyoccabOM
eoaimitted

m

iXp.iti.-yc.

bloo J, i.Pet.i. 8cc. Now with fuch a Mf ccycai^not ftandfuch
i decree. Abfolute Reprobation being once granted, we may
ctuelties then
( me thint ) more properly call God a Father of
of mercies , and of hatred rather then of love : and the devils

f

are tv;U , cm
thingt
yptli yoxr htAvenly Father g've g»P^

ber

pcrfon*.

oppBfefb

Tht SuhliffmansdoBrini

tl€

Thatitwasthcfinneofour nature, not by gentration ( as I have llic.vcd ) but by Gods own tolumai y iraputa.
tion. J. That God did pardon jt in Adam,f for fo it is generally
believed )vho did atftually and freely commit it inhisowne
perfan. 4. ThatChrift came into the wotld to take away ftc(itum mundi th« finne of the yyorld, loh.i.x*;. That God eiihct
did or might liavc fati; ficd his wronged juftice tn the bloud of
the Covcnantfor all mankind, and without any impeachment
to juftice have opened a way of (alv ation ro all and every man.
There coniidecattons ( I thin It j being well digcfied, will mat;e
any man to think, that either there is no decree of ( K J abfo-

perfons. i.

God

not mercifull to men
at all , mudi leflc more mercifull to them then co other
crcamres, butmorefhjrpagrcaodcal and lev ere then he Is

lute RcpjTobation

5
to

I.

,

or that

is

any creatures iitthc world.

.the very devils fhemfclves
1»-'

Then wTany other ereatures. For they, even the bafeft
among them, though p;thap< they have bw a defpicable being,
I.

yet they havefuch being as IS £arrc better then no being at all,
whereas men avc determined by his cmnipotent decree to fuch
swofuUbeingasisathoaftnd times worfc then no being at
all. Whatmanwould have accepted of life, when firft he entrcidupon polTeffion of it,if he had known uponwhat laraenpble conditions it was to be tendrcd ^ Or ( did men firmly
bciievetbiidodrinc ) they w*uld at a venture with lob curfc
their birdiJay, bereleafed willmgly fromthcright of creatures, and dcfire their immortall fouls might vanilhinto no*

qum

ad fitppUeia repsrari , as
thing. Maiunt exjiixgui pcmitu
Minutias Felix fpcak cth in another cafe. And parents out of
Viere compaffion to their children would with that they might

be bora loads and ierpents

rather then

men,

creatures whofe

beings atlaft fliall be rcTelveil into nothing, cathfrthen imLkc ;
,,..];
moruHrpitits.
». Tolfaevcry ( L ) devil* alfo ^fuppofing <hi« decree ) is
God more mercifull then to men ; and yet the devils are fct
forth IB Scripture fc r the greeted fpeftadcs of Gads ireful! fc-

ijaaketbmofl men and devils
tqu^iVtnfque dcfferata ^/*ii,ihey arc bothfurc tobedatn.
ned : bat iri three thing* mien are in afar woife condition
verity.

In one thing

this, decree

6ods Merej]

*IT.

^NJunavoidabledcftination to endleflc mifcas they arc dery, under acolour of the contrary. The devils,
it, they look
creed to damnarion.fo they know it, they expe<a
are yet fed
for no other ; but men, who are appointed to wtaihj
the
up with hopes of falvation , and made to believe that
pcri(h,itis
whole bufinefleis putiniotheirhandsifoasifthcy
on
not defeaumiftTieordU, becaufeGod will have no mercy
II. In their

them, but rff/«5« vUtntatu propr'Uy bccaufe they will

r.pt

be
be

indeed there is no fuch matter. Now if it
worfe to be deluded in mifcry th en (imply to be miferablc ,t1icn
^cree ; much
is the condicion ©f men in this rcfpca f by this
favcd:

whenyet

>i:.r'
worfe then the ftate of devih.
) obligation to believe , and the aggravaJII. In dieir
tionof their puni(hmeni by not believing. The devils, b=«"w
they muft be damned, are not commanded to believe in Chriil,
nor is their puni(hment heightened bv their not believing :but
raifcrablemen, who by thisc^ecree have no more liberty k>

'

,'

efcape hell then the devils, muft yet be tied to bclie/e in Chcift,
and havrc their torments increalcd if they believe not. Thcfc

things being fo, { I xh'mk ) I may conclude with the word'.
of Profper ; * He which faith that God vould n$t have aU

P)
men

(

tobefavedfbut a ctrtnin fet nnmhtr of predeflmteptrfnsine' non omnnMthe height of Gods mine^Telifn«r
Ij, be fpeaketh more hwfhly then beJhouU of
III falvoi firri,
unftmhable grace. Nay, he fpeaketh that which cannot ftand (eiccrtinrAm
with his infinite grape and wcrcy, cfpccially to the fgnncs of merimpisdc
ftlnataium da-

men.

hut
which isufuallyanrwer- wen lo^ucMmani- 3 ur\ e* de ajed, namely, that God by this ablolutc decree doth fully
tiiudine infeft^J^; his juftice and his mercy too, ^^^ juftice toward Re- fcruubilil |t»*
prob:«te$, bis mercy toward the Eleft : and diat n js neceffary t»0«.
his decrees (hould fo be ordered as that both thefe may be
dearly declared by them. For, i Gods mercy is revealed to be
and
rich mrcy^tAundant, long fugering^ furmouncing juftice,
keynd Hnderfianditig. Now fuch a mercy fet forth with fuch
manifefted by
titles, clothed wiihfuch properties, is no wayes
this decree, i. Neither is Gods pure and fpotleffe luftice let
arforth by*ir,as I npw come to fliew. This being my third

Nor doth th«t give me

luqi<icur

fatisfaftion

gument, drawn ftom Gods Attribatcs,againft ablolute Re"
iib?." <
probation,
'

>'
'

In their^M) appointment to hell,noc for Acirown.properjperfbaallfinnes, for which onelythc devik are damned;
but for the finne of anoiher man thic lived and finned long
before they w ci c born."
II. In

f.ctf.GtJt.

(^lidicitguoA

fcyic

L

iSMt./fir

^

frhttbtf

^fs

the like* yet

whether shfilme Reprobafm oppafc
Gods\Mereie.

vv

Hit the Authour
concerning

diicourfeih

Gods Mercy

httelyyCamparativelyyVfi

ti%

in general!

confidcred

^fi.

Mtttrdl»ejfe,in iht^tmplitudt

of itf olfjeEtf &c. is to no great purpoft , unlcflc upon
ftch antcciedcms this concIuMon will certaincly

follow , Therefore Prcdcftination and Reprobation cannot be abfblute a6bs of Gods frce-wiii,
but muft needs proceed according to his prcvifion

of meps finurc ails and dcfcrvings. The weakncffc
of thei^ confequent^s Hi^II in particu^r be Hiewcd
hereafter, when I have firlil (tt down fbme general confiderations concerning the Mercy or Tu(lice or other
virtues in Scripture afcribed unto God.
And firft we muft kfiow, Thait though the names
^'^'^M^
of habiwtil virtuette aicributed unto God, yet it is

f^'^^'
--*
^.v
its
lilt

'i

i-i

J

f

'

I

7;ii."».'

truly arid re-

t4mpi4m fitfplementa potemUrum
ejfrum tm^ intrd i>rdinn» potemU mn fitnt pern»H dahffir ,

)(

::

any (uch habits ftould

ally bcliWig unco the Dtviftc Willi :g«2»''«»» hahittts

' ti

(i^i

injpoflibic that

titjf

.

^btleHe thetefofle

we

hold

fi£hid
willing Hiii felfc to <be impcrfeft

Gods power

of

ami m> want feper venicnt re^ifying habitsL we muft i^Qt avouch with
this Autfeour that Mice^Me^cy^HpUneflc , &c. arc

inOods
are in

wili thcfafficin nature wh|ch" thcic virtues

men, and ondy diffisriog in degcee*

Scciwidly, though in

God

there be a permaiieftt in-

clination or natural! dlfpofitidn tojproduce thofe

outward cffciS? which ^(ji ms proceed woin

To endow
which we

habituijU

with many good
things ,
term Bountie or LiberaliTo help fchcm out of their miferics , which
tie ;
Wee term Mercie j To punifli them according
virtues, as

his creatures

$o their mi^elerts, which
'

w?

call

«i^

offfithmtOtiM-^trcie-

The StdUffkriaks d6Bfin$

Juftiqi , and
^
the

God (l\ould not l>tve been

covetcus or

di&iteddiop of his bounty
niceardly , had he never
but keji^and^enjcyell Ifo, goodto any creature,
,Mh«va,dbeforcihf ereitionj
,*((e within himftlfe
uiijuft^had he freed
Qiould not have been crucji or

He

wbcrcmto all mankind
no man out of that mifeiie
i^cmld he have watucd any
v^as fallen ; neither
to iuft ice, M^he heed
virke, or done contrary
^miibric, *nd brought them
»!1 men oue of their
temporon ads
«>€ternall ieUckie. The outward
may be teiof Divine Juftice or Mercie
therefore

lunto any man accoTminated or not terminated
of the raoit wife
3i<»e tp the ibfolute freewill
attribute
and ihac without 4^ofing any
TotKisIpurpofeCarthufianus »C««i>.i*.

GoS,
of his.

de bonis
teccaUpfii piefi piuf^otferre
dibitnm,

quamjit uUcnt

^m^-^
^^^^

& wimts wfirre der^s,feu totampmvam rr-

l4xxre,n»ci»htctontrA[edfrmrv^liiMtnnfacercyi^

i,Halepf.far$'i'i.f^^9^rtA*&y

^ obferved

Thirdly, >fii»«o

mercy and

jiifticfcfare

by

That howfoever

,

us; confidercd,

as diftitid

Go^yyet his remunerative
virtues or ppkaciflwis in
find a fit: objca , had he not by
jtiftice (bouW «evei(
mercie and grace himfelfe fitfome benefit of f«c

the benefit which
we talUbfoluteEleaion o«iPredeftiaation.Neitb«r
any objca$^fitfliould his vindicative juftice find
been pieafed to
ted for it to paffe upon. Had he
And therefore
grant the faidirce benefit to ill men :
we term the negation 6f thia^cnofit or free favour,
*
Preterition , ^"^

ted

it

thereunto':

abfolute

And

Non^eJeaion

this

is

,

(

^

word ) negativeR^probatjon. Thciorchad not made
fecn faith and perfeverance of Peter
be inhim an objca fit by way of remuneration to
more

harfli

vicftcd

witMeraaUlifc, had not a former abfolutc
^
ana
,

,

^

^

,^
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indebHumof that which we call primmm
vitxMirnt con.
imfcium in ardine sd infallikilm
abfolute wiU aiid lov«
futiionm , is an aft of Gods
t

and

free

a^ of Geds mercy

fitted

him with

gifts of fjiich, hollncflitland pcrfeverance.

the

Aquinai

hath well let dovVn and demonftrativcly proved
this theoreme , Opus *DMm^ jnfiitU femper prafttpn
pgfut
» ?trt.

^

opm

miferkmritd

\&

in to futtdaturl

There

is

the theoreme it felfe : now for the demonftration,
b (/remurMnen dehett& sliifHid uiji prtpttr Ali^uid in
eg prtexifitns vel prtecoftjideratftm.

St rHrftUtfi

ilhti

eredtttrfdebetHr^hocemp'itpteraUquiipriHi . Et c/tm
venfitproeeiere in infitiimm, opm<^ dtvenire ad alt'

-iving

to his juftice:
orfreemercie,and yet not contrary
not-prcparing and notthe
fide,
other
the
on
and
alfo a decree or ad
civiDg of the fame benefit is
aftof cruekie. or
no
yet
and
will,
abfolute
his
of

nature of the Divme
contrary aft either to the
fee how hc' will prove
mcrctc or jufticc. But let us
cannot ftand with the
that abfolute Reprobation

mercieofGod.
^
r n that
*t-#
mrctfully
iGodisfo
His premifes are thcfe
wrctcts4partofhistitU. GoAi mcxcyabfilutclf
their heads together, aod tell us -what is prtmm
and fiattly tirm, R i c h .
is fit forth in high
mdebitim which dc^ndeth upon the will of God I
Mercie is his
and
Love
Gods
T,
1
A
ok
alone J but the grace of ablblute Ele^ftion or Prework,: He is
naturall work, his Juftice 4 flrange
deftination , for which we plead. Again , Judas
his Merdc then
fr'oauent in the exertifi of
more
his finall damnation had not been^ fpre-appointcd,
upon lcllc*r.
it to more objeQs,
; He exttndith
Juftice
had not his finall impcnitenciebeen prcconfidcHis finail impenitencic had not been forered.
conclufion.
granted, will not ieftrre this
'Mthis
feen , had that pvimtm indebitttm .which dcpendeth
(orlncgatiye
ThcreforeEleaion and Non-eleAion
onely upon G ods abfolute will andifree jnercie been
abfo ute will,
Rcpr6bation) depend not upon Gods
beftoweduponhimasitwa^suponPetor. cT^rnvt'
and ads of
the different forcfeen will
upon
but
i^^^ 2)« ^uJt vfflt ihomim ^licui dfhiendo , eSi
amphfie and
a vain hbour is it to
What
men.
taMfa ^uod iHud bonitm ah t9 pr4 sUis hahatur.
arc of ho force to ineicaggeratc premifes which
And without all prejudice to hi* jufticc he might
^for ttie
conclufion intended, nay which
ducfthe
out of his abiblute will thus have elected Judas, and
it ? Let us
moft part are rather of forceto overthrow
by the grace of cleeiioa have freed him both from
finall impcnitcncie and eternallfi^iicric. And thcreTrue : but the difpenfetion
^^totl^^^n!'
fore Carchufianus truely faith , ^CMtfii uatttra
fome more , to
of his mercy is different , id
preprUmum' ejuf fSi DivtM volnntMS : fdeo totns
purpefi and
fome lefTe , according to thcabfolute
prdo jujiifiA erigyialker ad Drvm^m volunwm
abfolute Non-ele*
counfell of his own will. This
*»
redMcitnr, And again; « Dico tjuod *^eMf ordiall mercie, much kfle
aion
is not a deniallof
ndvit kad effeBttm pr^deflifutthnis, &n9n B, &c.
It is onely »
aa
of unmercifulneffe or crueltie.
Qif^mtiis fi velmfftt ka pstuijfet mifericordi^m m*pcrfons that
purpcfe of not beftowing upon forac
nifefiarg m B , ipfum pr*defimitKdo , fi(»t in A.
v^hich wcuW
mercie aad etfeauall grac^
Sice
All phis.ttndcth co flicw thit the preparing and
fMtd ^uodexfoUi'$MitMteDiviMva1tm4tif dependeat^
fuefi ultimus finu. Lfet all the R«nonftrant$ lay

.

^*

>:

Aqultt.il,

23.«r/.4.

' /«4'*'-?«.

i*'ii?A6>

Senud
41*

&

,'

giving

It'

5

oppdfeth M0t
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InTalUbly^bfing theibanto glorlt

onof thtmby

and. a permifli.
their. 0iVo6 frte-will to abuic thofe
,

t>f fakacidciAitfhiish arc iffecded them.

mcanes

And

hcrcUppn«:fDlI©vjrctlrri&ods abfblute prc-fciencc of

thck fiinaH impentcencicy anc( his forc-appoit)c->
The Ma*
nienc of^chom to theiirij|uil puniiKaietit.
ftcr of tho Sentences ipwketh fitly to this purpofej
f

Lib I.

LtD.

Ref9'oham Dei eftta. ab ttttrno mn^cligertdo ^Mofdam
refroh^it 'fecundum dtto cwfidtratHr : tjuorum tilrertm

t

yrdfeky&mn frttpdrat^

mi^ttffHtem

>id cSt,

&

paemm.

;

alterttm

would
fraparat , fcyl.
prafiit
know what can befotindin this negative Reprobation, ^uJi Dem noH'tU^nda ^Mofdam rcfrobatt which
provcth biir. unnierciSiil. Not the negation y*wtm
indebiti heheficiii for that is an aot of abfolute iibertie , not of crueltie and injur ie r not the
ttternam

I

&

of their future

forcieeing

iniquitie;

for that

is

an

of di^ underftanding , not of the Divine
will
nor the refolution to punidi them ; for
thatlseing with refpei^ unto their finncsisjuil, not
Z&.

Godt Mireyi

11

tlIcd^,ptovc that God ex*
tkc Scriptures above
all tirtcs and to ^I perfons
tf ndcth his ra^rcy at
indifferently according to the tenour of. the promifc

that

:

i? ,

fee

never faUeih to forgive the pe-

to bcftow the Crowne of eternall
and conftant belccvers. If
life upon the faithful!
hce could have alledgcd any Scripture which had
avouched that it is Gods nature and propertie to

nitent finner,

men,
give repentance* faith, pcrfcvcrance to all
he had quite overthrowne abfolute Ele^lion and
Non-elc<5tion

:

But

God

fince

,

who

could have

prepared and beftowed the gift of faith and pcr^verance as well upon this man as upon that, and
who according to his ordination and promife
hath bound himfclfe to forgive and to fave this

man

if

hec repent,

if

he beleeve,

if

he perlc-

as well as that , and yet neither decreed to
give , nor giveth to this as to that, fureiyhehath
eled\cd fomcand not-dcifted others, out of his own

Vcrc

,

;

cruell.

(jod
cies

:

is

mereic iff Phr MtfirsB

His.

mfure and

propertie

mereia 4n4 te forgivt,
ces pkEGVe
cie
rail

fbw

two

things

unto us

it

a FAther of Meu
Alwajfcs

Thcfe and
Firft

:

many

bountic, unpmmifo)

on our

f

,

hazt

like pla-

iiich

that z6ki of mcr-

times from
,

to

Cods

natu-*

undefervcd, undefited

But wee anfwcr , that this prhne
nierciCi whicb is ooc pr (knifed upon condition to

any

parts.

particular p^f<Hl)

.

is

at

Gods

oyvne absolute

and this
wc retptr %gai^l) this Itemdnf^Eants. For thcmercjr vwhi<lh ibew?th it folf(t in Elcfiion being of this
kitM>.J{4^$n errodc to make either thcheliowing
oc reFrbei^owiog if. to dep((nd upon c«fidici-*
^% ij^feftfrtft or Ret^foiciscne in vmk* Secondly^
V^ill for

the b$iiovYihg or withholding

:

abiblutcwilland plcafure,

Gods mercy

is

fit out in high

And

RlCH,fiREAt, ABUNDANT,
DlMENSl o|ia,&>:.

fldtelj titles,

VV

ITHOUT

Moft of thcfe places fpcak of that rich and fpe-f
ciair Mercy whick God hath extended to foinc
in their cffectuall vocation

,

juftification,

fan<^i*

and which hee will moft certainly ex*
tend towards them in their glorification ; as will
appeare to any man that (hall particularly weigb

fication

thera.

,

From

thcfe places if I fliould reafon thus,

G»d bath Ihmed gr b a t, r i c

h,

abundant

them before the fttttt'^
datiaus of the morU were Utd , i» efeHuallj ealhmg
them , even when they were dead in finne , i» free^
^ jnftifying them, in mtrcifnlly gl»yifji"£ them;
mud be hmh vet date thw for mAnj others ; Thfre*

tkern^ ftftto/imCi in chtejtng

J

spfcfith not
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^94nd Nan-eUawm dtftni upm the Mhf$
lute will of God , Mid not ufom the fetefeeue M^t #/
wten, this were a good conclufion j But to con-

fwi EUnUH

clude.

Therefore there

is

no decree ef

^foUte E-

teRion 4Hd NoneleUioH, it is not onely inconfcquent, but contrary to the premifts. And yet
ftiould be ap*
fiifthcr', if fuch places of Scripture
plied to that rich

mercy which

God

is

ready to

extend to every man who performeth the condi*
they
tions of repenting, belceving, perfevcring,
make nothing againft the decrees of abfolute Ethat
Je«aion and Pretcrition, unleffe he can fliew

hath prepared the fame riches of his mercy
this
to make all men fulfill the conditions. For if
preparation be made for fome and not for others,
and
that according to Gods abfolute will,

God
and

r

and free decrees
thereof according to the abfolute
the naturalneffe of his
«,f his own will : So that
limiting of that fpeciall
rtjercy hindercth not the
which floweth from Elcft ion unto flich lingumercy

unto j neither
from fuch
doth it forbid him to withhold the fame
in
fingular perfons as he hath decreed to pafTe by

lar perfons as

hJmfclfe intendeth

the difpcnfation thereof.

And

it

this abfolute libertic

and fupreme dominion which God hath inthepreparing or not-preparing of cfFe(5tiJ3ll grace , whereand Nonin the abfohite decrees of Elcdion
eieaion do (hew themfclvcs is a thing as naturail
and as fleafing untoGed as his Mercy.
As for vindicative Jullice, it may be called a
,

nranoe rvork^, becaufc
tranlgreflion.

it is

opns occafionatftm

by mans

ButasPredeflinatioiiisno aft of re-

not according to the forefeene differences of good
which
and bad wills in men ; this rich mercy of God
of aDthis Author hath mentioned for the confuting
a con*
folute E legion and Non-Ekaion is rather

munerative Juftke, no more is negative Reprobation or Nofl-ele<ftion of vindicative Juftice : but
they are both acfts of Gods abfolute dominion and
free libertie,in giving or withholding his own accor-

firming thereof.

ding to his

Mercy

is

more nMtmr^U and pleajmi unto God

vindicative Juftice

is

a jirAnge work:

He

:

doth not

own will and pleafure.

God is more /rf^«^« and forward

-^
in the exercife

of his Mercy and Bounty then of his Anger and vindicative Juftice*

wiUinxfyaffi^iScc.
That is faid to be nMtnr^U

.
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Gods Mert)^

and fleafing unto God,
which commcth originally from himfelfe, and is
th«
not an aft depending upon the mif-deferts of
But this natwrtilneffe of Gods mercy
creature.
and bounty doth not flicw it felfe in the outward
who work
effefts thereof, asnaiurall agents doe,
as
according to the uttermoll of their power , and
can reach.
ferre as the fpheare of their aftivitie
naLet bountie and mercic therefore be never fo
fame mea•urall to God , it forceth him not in the
and manner to extend the effefts of his mercy

argument ,* grounded iJpon a manifeft errour, namely. That the abfolute decree
of Non-eleftion is the exercife of Gods anger
and vindicative juftice upon perfons not eleThere were Angels elefted and not-elefted.
fted according to Gods decree , before the world

A

ftrange

or Angels were made : but there was no exer,
or vindicative juftice upon them
cife of anger

fiire

Non-eici^ion is
had rebelled.
an abfolute decree of withholding an undufe fa*
Vour , but h is no abfolute decree of infliftin^

difpcnfation
nnte all, but he alwaycs guidcth the

any unddcrvcd puniftiment. Neither doth

ihereol

till

after

they

P

it

follov»

,

tfpofitb not
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abfolute decree cfNon-eIcaion,tfiac
frequent ii» the aas of Mercy iljcnof

low from the

God

isleffc

ex?rcifed this fpe^iail
Anecr. For though he have not
a^s
aa of Mercy,ycthecxerfifeth daily innumerable
beyond all defcrt of
of Mercy towards the Non-elea
theirs.

E

,

/» the amplitude of objeBi to

Mercy furmounccth Jqftice.

.

rvhem

God

.

j

,

ttts extended,

vifueth the thtrd

His

and fourth generation jherveth mercy to thoufands.
mercy reacheth as much further, S)CC.
Shewing of mercy tothofe which love God, and
punilhingchofe which hate him, arcthcexercifingof

fully

Gods Mercy ,
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with Peter in preparing cffeauall grace for

him by the decreeofPredcftination, and

leflc

mer-

with Judas in not preparing for him fuch
grace by an oppofite decree of Pretcrition , is no
deniallofthc generalitie of his mercy , but an affirmation of more mercy to one then to another,

cifully

g iMifericordta refpictt abfolute Dtvinum
Uonconcernendo alicjuam aijualitateminiffo.

cnndum majorem vel minorem

efeBuWy g
J^''^''^''*
Vndefe- *'^'^
'

mifericordi^ ejfeEium

;

remunerative and vindicative Juftice accorpreparing of
ding to' his own ordination : But the
being gifpeciall grace for libme men which

Gods
that

conflancven them caufeth them to lovcGcd and
not-preparing the
Jy to walk with God ; and the
and
fame for others is the aa or decree of Eleaion
Non-eieaion. Now what a loofe and wild manner
reacheth
of reafoning is this} Remunerative lufiice
is no abfofurther then vindicativtV, therefore there
in the number of
lute decree of "Hpn' eleaion. lufiice

there is m
chiefs commeth jhortof Mfvcj ; therefore
mull needs
Abfolute decree ofHon-eleEiion f Juftice
fpccome flior t of mercy , l?ecaufc ( though not the

mammercy of ElcaiOn , yctj mercy , yea
fingular
fold mercies are beftowcd upon cverv
man in the world. So that the Elcaed by fpeciaU
Gods
grace being freed from becoming objeas of
Non elc
vindicative Juftice,and bothEleaed and
ciall

acd being objeas of

\\\s

in divers meafures
may grant a larger

Mercy

manners , we
and
extent of Mercy thep of vindicative Juftice,
and
yet'without all prejudice to abfolute Eleaion

and

after divers

fjot-elcaion. For as long as

with no
or cruelly
'

m^n ,

God

dealeth uujuttly

his dealing

more mcrcu
fully

cum una quam cum alio agere.
And yet he deals unmercifully with no man^
In the occaftons that move God to exercife Mercy
Mercy hath the preeminence. It is a
or Juftice
greater matter that moveth God to punifh,afmaller,^c.
dicitur mifericordms

f

,

thequeftion, unleffe it be
Nonfirft proved that Pretcrition, Non-elcaion or
predeftination arc a6ls of vindicative Juftice. This

All

this isquite befide

hath formerly been denied , and as yet was never
proved; and therefore whatfoever is here difconrfcd

of Gods deferring punifliments, of fmall occafions
which hetaketh to hold his hand , and the like, arc
impertinenti

1

Godsmercy oriove

»V

q

compared with the affeBion

a Father, nay, of a tender CMether, and wtth the
mofl affeBionate females, Jfs with the Hen, &c. Now

fif

with fuch a

Merey

cannot fiand a decree of abfolutt

Reprobation,

This Authout ( by his continuall manner of
fpeech) feemeth to»attribute unto God fuch a naturail
affeaion towards men as is found in Fathers, Mothers, in Birds and brute Beafts towards their
that h Miferipor" \^uakHf.
dia ponitur in Deo,non fecundum affeBum,fed fecun- part.vq z-y
dum efeBum.Sccondly^zs where love or pitie is found mmb.i,

young.

Butwemuftknow

firft

fecnndttmpaffionis afeBum,th€rc
it

,

it

doth the uttermoft

well can in relieving the perfons pitied or loved

P

*

;

fo
I

-t

Thi Suhlsffarians

j«

doBrm

effo[tth not Gods

onely fecmidftnt relev4tionis iffcBum,
or leffe according to the
there it worketh more
agent. Thirdly, the natufree dctermiuation of the
pitie towards their young
fall aflfeaion of love or
fo equally determine
ones doth not in brute bcafts
inwardly may bear and
their affcaion , but they
may (hew more affeaion and niorc

io

where

it is

outwardly
then to another. And
cffeas of th?ir affeaion to one
of love doth not fo
in men the naturall affeaion
iticaveth Jacob
determine Fathers &r Mothers, but
more then his brethren, jndto
free to Ipve Jofeph

give unto

him more effeas of

his love then unto

Rebecca free to love J acob
for hini then
more then Efau, and to doe more
in Beafts toforEfau. If the naturall affeaion
all difference
wards their young ones cxcludeth not
naturall love
of moreand leffe in their love; if the
no hindrance but
of Parents to their children be
love to one , and
they may (hew more effeas of this

The reft

Iclfe

:

It

leaveth

to another

;

then

God

,

in

whom

Metcy are ef&aions and not affeaions

,

Love or

may

free-

things do
both in naturall and fupernaturall
The dex:rce
more for fome, and leffe for others.
negative ReproUtion,
therefore of Non-ekaion or
all effeas of Love
beine not a decree which dcnieth
decree onely denyor Pitie totheNon^elea, but a
effea of infallible diing them that high and choice
ly

may well ftand
rcaion unto eternal! hfe, this decree
with theMercy and Love of God.
if Abfotute
For thofe inferences therefore, that
may m»r€ ftcptrh be
ReprobAticnJe granted,
how
eJud 4 Father af crueltie, *V^t;'«» , * marvel!
them, and never trembled to
\it trembled to think^of
perpetually is miftaUtter them. That wherein he
of Non-eleaionor negative Re-

qd

ken, is the making
it with
probition a vindicative; fi<ft,tJhe coafounding

^^9

Mmf.

Damnation, the conceiving
neceffitie
ittoworkintheNon-elea an invincible

Ae

fudiciall fentcnce of

other monftrous fanof committing finne, with fuch
proot j
for principles needing no
hetaketh
which
fies
as need no conwhereas they are fuch groffe errours
taketh not up Gods Mercy
futati(!)n. Non-eleaion
hath a Ihare in
{h<)rt,but every man in the world
fo

Mercy

an equal! (liare. And if Gods
it, thbugh not
efeBHm.znd
and Love muft be underftood fecmdnm
find out any man or
him
let
affeBttm,
recundUm
not
hath conferred lo
which
world
the
in
creature
any
love upon
many and fo great effeas of mercy and
Cain , Judas , or
upon
did
as
God
ones
his young
let him advance
any other reprobate , and then
of God
their love above the love

^nAnfwertehis

objeBions taken from im»

fntation eforiginall finne*

WHat
ofenfe,

Jwn

Father or {Mother tvottld determine
oneenely
their children to certain death yfor
in thetr
andthat centmitted too not by themfehes

perfons , bnt bj

fome other, and imfuted

'*

onely

Firft,th8i

God

doth it for a finne

abfolutc
Grant him all this, and then he conceiveth
of God.
Reprobation cannot ftand with the mercy

decree ot
three prefuppofals are falfe. The
of any man
neeative Reprobation is no determination
but an abfolutc
to cruell torments rvorfe then death ,
will bf notdeterminaiion immanent in the Diyine

But

all his

p

J

beftowmg
I

q^^^^^^

m-

Th'^c things are here prefuppofcd
with the greater
in his decree of Reprobation dealeth
manner as is defcrtpart of men after fuch a cruel!
perfonallotbed. Secondly,thathedothihisforno
Thirdly, that he
fenfe committed by themfelves.
them.
or offenfe imputed only unto
:

jj

t/^^f^-

,

oppugHethmt

The
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beftowing upon fome angels and men that (pcciall
cffcduall grace which would certainly bring them
to thcincomprchenfible joyes ofctcrriall life. And
the judiciall decree of Damnation unto eternall
torments is a diftindl: decree from this of negative
Reprobation , and dependcth refpedively upon
the guilt of the partic preconfidered , who for
it is juftly to be puniflied , as hath already becnc

Againc , whereas hec fuppofeth that A-

(hewnc.

finne cannot bee truly accounted a perfonall
offence in his pofterity , both the Scripture and the

dams

confcnt of Divines runne againft him.
For though it bee not pcrfonall in the fame (enfe

common

wherein adluall finnes done by men having the
Mfe of reafon and free-will arc faid to bee their
pcrfonall anions, yet it is in another fenfe voluntary and perfonali

Rm,j.

runt.

it

But how ? In tjuantum in ee omnes peccaveAnd againe , By one mans difohedience ma'-

made ftnners Halcnfis to this purpofe faith,
Secmdtim ^Hguflinum concedimm quod non puni-

nj were
Tart.t,

was fo done that
of mankindc is involved in

becaufc

,

every fingular petfon
that very voluntary finne and in the guilt of puSo faith the
nifliment or death due thereunto.
Apoftle , Sinne and death entred into the world by
one,.

i

\

.

5«.ios,

tur parvhlHs pro culpa patris

memb. u

prie hquende,

^dam
Adam.

,

Apoftolm quod folum
peccavit.fed dicit efuod omnes peccaverunt in
Sratenimin Adam non folnm voluntas unitu
'Hon

emm

dicit

voluntas pofferorum. Caret enim volmtas cujuflihet

ilia

and
k la x»?«. reElitHdinequam habniffetfiAdamJletiffet.Kc^nm^s
giarf-io. Cajetane hold Adams fin to be voluntary unto all his
V De amifit
pofterity, 'k in e^uantumfrnt membra Adami. BcHarmine, WucavimMalienavoluntateM'fii Adamii^u^
tamcn
i

ijl

Mercy.
modo

tetitu

natura.at

tamen voluntas nififuiffet
peccavife dicere^
terhocetramnof^ray nullomodo vere
an enemy to the
wwr.Lalt of all,Maldcrus(asprofe{red
dareth not deny
Synod of Dort as this Authour)
a^uall tranfgrcfTion to be voluntary

Adams

firft

from

fingular perfon propagated
in regard of every
in im z^
voluntate primi parentis m
voluntarium
I"
P^fff
him
Mcere advert nominis peccatum in parvulo. ejlenim f-^^^g^^
quodammodo voluntas parvult ex
ilia voluntas tAd<e
Laft of all, whereas he taketh it
'Dei dfcreto,
v^dams Jime is onely imputed
for granted, t\\it
to deato
children, and fo they arc determined

1

unto his
onely imputed , he is
and eternall torments for a finne
Catholick church.
contrary to the judgement of the
Pelagians , That
For it is generally held againft the

Adams finne was the finne of every perfon that
Adams crookwas a member of him , fo likewife

as

imputed butadually
ednefleof willwas not barely
derived from his
propagated to every fingular perfon
loyns.

f
more
clofdy
come
to
promifetk
But this Authour
follow him as clofely. The reato the point : let us
prtffc, are in efFeft the fame
fons which he is now to

anfwered, aad
which have before been urged and
ferve.
therefore a ftiorter anfwer will

^dams finne

fed pro ctilpa fita, pre-

Afingularisferfona,fed voluntas nniverfalu nature.
amo cadente a jufiitiaoriginaliy cecidit etiam ejualtht^

fl8.

Goels

no

mans

is

,

thefmne of mans nature

perfonali tranfgrefston but

^dams

onely ^nd
:

It

^
a 1
UbtelU
,

.

was

to by any of hts poneither committed nor confented

Heritieintheirovfnperfons.

n

c-

Adams firft finne committed in the ftatc of in- Anfwer.
j;f/?/fPtfr*
noccncy, wherein by Gods appointment
fonam generis humani, was every mans
will ; beand was confented unco by every mans
the will of one
caufe in Adam there was not oncly
of all manfingular man , but the uuiverfall will
perlonall fin,

hath been
kind and of every fingular perfon, as before

p ^

declared.
I

.

:

rhtSuhUffsrhniehBrine
%T^
And I would ^in know , ifAdtms firft
declared.
«Hc , how
tranfgrcflion was his oncly and no man*
for that
CTcry fingwlar perfon is by God himfclfc
unto death.
very tranfgrcfficn etteemed liable
Durandus anfwereth the doubt Though it were
who were
not n voluntary a^n ftrfonali iftfdmittm (
voluntary volw'not yet ift rerum natttrs ) yet it was
primi hmhis , ^fuit tnterfr4tttive vdunt4S
And if God liimfelfc and the cathohck
:

n i:ib,r.
difi.

?o.

qu^Jl,i.

f^

omnmm.

of Adam in difobeyjng
Gods commandment tobcfo farrc forth our perfo-

Church

interpret this will

ttandeth culpable
nail fin, that every finguldr perfon
mult not
of it, and liable unto punifhmcnt for it, we

newRemongive credit either to the old Pelagians or
cannot
Ihants.when they tell us that fuch a decree
ftand with Gods mercy.

OkjeEl.t

That it was theftme ofowr nature

,

net hj gtneraii.

enJ hut ky Oods emvn voluntary inrfntatien,
voluntary
Originall finnc fometimes notcth that
Anfwer,
commandment
and freetranfgreflfion of the Divine
every
whereby Adams perfonall difobedience made

God

Vide Be'm
/««>.

De

Amiff'.grat.

,
fmgular perfon a finner in the fight of
again it nobefore hath been faid. Sometimes
the will and ot
teth that corruption or pravity of
Adam after his
the whole foul which remained in
umo every
rebellion, and which by him is traduced
defending naturally from him.

fingular

as

perfon

any particuNeither of thefebecomcth thefinne of
generation , though
lar perfon otherwife then by

And

not without a free conftitution ofGods
of manasforthclatter , it is in all fingular pcrfons
by reail inkind , not onely by imputation but
the whole Church conhefion or contagion ,
will.

M

'

feffeth.

ObjcB. 5

,^
,
comandfretly
Adam who didaaually

Oodfordaned
believed,
mi$if i»hfsownferfon: forfiftif generally

^^

opfofethnotCodi

,

,

Merne.

t^f

but no otherwife then up- Aftfrcr.
belccving in the prornifed Seed
on his repenting and
him after he bad loit
which being afts performed by
not the
juftice , in them he fuIUincd

God pardoned Adam

,

his originall

they were
common perforrof mankind, and therefore
Any of his poHeritic
available onely to himfdfe.
affurcdly obtain the

upon the fame conditions (hall
conclufion which he (bould prove
like pardon. The
AhfiluteNen-eleaioHor negative Refrokatton
is this,
His rcafons are , tAC4nnpt fiand with 6ods mercy :
tsours,

onely ; It
dams finne is the finne of mans nature
was pardoned
feneration, but by imputation : It
not
truc,{hew me any neceffary
in Aikm, Were all thefe
the conclufion,
connexion betwixt the premifes and

h

and take the caufc.
ti n j r^t- a.A
yod OhjettA
theworldi
pjriftcametotake ai^aythefinneof
his wronged jufitc9
either didar might havefatisfied
all mankind,and have
in the blood of the Covenant for
openedaway offalvationuiao every man.
redeemed the Anfwer.
Chrift by (bedding his blood

andob-

world of mankind, fatisfied Gods juftice,
every man But God
tained a way of falvation for
aaiKould prcfemly
never intended that the outward
pardon or of a itate
put every man in poflTeflfion of
the way which
dfjuftification and falvation. But
panakethc truit of
he opened for every one of us to
plenary fatisfaaion is
our redemption and of hii
lay hoW of
by repentance and faith to come and
The decrees of Ele^ion and Nonthe Redeemer.
or
eleaionarenoobftaclesunto the doing of this,
fhalldothts and
exceptions againft any man which
may ftand in their fUll force though
:

,

,

therefore they
this

laftconfiderationcf his be admitted.

God
Admit of abfolute Reprobation, and we make
any other creatures.
lefe mercifull to men then to
of abfolute Non^elcaion
Admit not onely
'
which

ofpofetfc

The SuhhffdrUnt doBrtne

a3f

which (as hath been often fakl) is neither any pecreature not eledcd,
nalty nor any mifcry of the
angels and men not
but let us further admit , that
or negatively reprobated doc alwayes inelected

fallibly

draw upon themfdves by

their

own default

will not follow
extreme andendleflc mifcry; yet it
untofuch perfons
that Gcd hath been lefle mcrcifull
then to the
not ele^cd (fuppofeCain or Judas)
Firft, bccaufein every perfon not
brute creatures

of Gods mercy
cleiicd there arc innumerable effcfls
are
and good ncffc, whereof the other creatures
Secondly, bccaufe what cffedts of
uncapable.
Gods goodneffc or mercy are found in the other
rather beflowed
creatures, are mercies or benefits

upon men for whofe ufesthey
creatures.

(erve

then upon the

,

Now thefefcrving to the ufe of the Non-

of the Ecled, as much and oftentimes more then
to
leA, the mercy or goodneffc of God imparted
Suppofe
the creatures tcdoundeth more unto them.
of
therefore the creatures are in a better condition
thcmfelves
being then the Non-eleft finally bring
mercy
unto,yet this good being of the creature is a
who
of God principally exhibited unto the men

have the ulc thereof.

But

manner of reaconceit. That Non-

this loofe

foning ccmethfrom the falfc
by
clcflion is the determining of perfons not-ele(fted
Wherean omnipotent decree to their wofull being :

is an eteras Non-ele6lion or negative Reprobation
that for
nall decree in the will of God of not doing
advancement of forac men unto a fupernaturall

the

gracioufly
blcffed being which he hath freely and
any
determined to doe for others, and containeth not
omnithrufting of them into a wofull being by an

potent operation, but a permitting

fuch a wofull being

^nd tranfgrcHicin^

by

their

them to

fall into

own voluntary

default

not Gods Mercy,
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Asforhisqueftions, What manvt>oHU have accef^
upon what Umentable conhov^n
had
he
lifcy
if
of

td

would not cttrfe
ditioisitwasto he tendered? <>r who
if hce did firmly beleeve that
the day of his birth ,
there were

any abfolute decree of EUaion and Ncn-

cleftion?

ht-i xv- «
etcrnall Elea-oa
That
anfwer,
To theformerl
capitulations with the creaand Preterition are no
creature,
no conditions tendered unto the
ture,

but

in
onely immanent abfolute refolutions

Creatour.

And

yet if

revealed unto

God had

Cain or Judas the decree of

the

his Preterition

when

it had
entred upon polfefsion of this life,
or an orderly
reafon
not been an ad of right
many other good things
will to haverefufed it with
God, for feareof a fufreely given unto them by

they

firft

ture

bad condition which they might

felves

into

by

their

own

God had revealed his
angels

caft

thcm-

voluntary wickedneiie. It

decree of Non-cleaion to the

which proved apottaticall,

it

had been folly

that excellent being
and madnelTe to have refufed
for feare of that
which God beftowcd upon them,
permillion they brought

wofullbeingwhichbyhis
Laftly , God in his
wilfully upon thcmfelves.
of Eleaion and
wifdome hath made the decrees
onely in his
Non-eleaion fecrets to be concealed
yaine and idle to
owne bofome and therefore it is
that God fhould
frame argum.ents upon fuppofall
to fingu.
makcthcm revealed and commonly known
:

lar perfons.

,

.

,

to his latter queftion ; Who, if
Predeftinaiion
leeve the decrees of abfolute
birth-day
probation , would not cHvfe hU

Now

...

1

he did be-

and ReI
f &c.
wiiounderanfwer, No well-inftruaed Chriftian
of Eleaion and
ftandcth what the abfolute decrees
If the decree ot ReproPreterition doe import.

*i6
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caufing of any mans
bation imported * ncccffary
operation or an abivitic powerful!
finnes by the
perfon wheof damning any fmgular

D

.

folutc decree

whether abeeever or notther innocent or finfull,
reafonable motives for
fomc
were
there
beleever,
knowing fuch a decree, to curfe

men Not-eleaed,

Lr birth-day.

But

often refuted.
g lemhli beenc

Z^uamfuit,
h

I

o^of$tb not Ccds Mercy.
as
beft owed upon them as well
been
have
might
and
The withholding
the Elea.
upon
and
for
wa^
tc
unmercifull cruell decree, no
no
i»
mercie
of this
and therefore it is a
vindicative or punitive aft
hjfemira^
to fay , God was thnein
confequcnce
bad
cmellornn^
teme^thcnto the devils ; Therefore
of
or leife mercie is aconfefllon

imagination hath
jicut r^f^ravtt Sanao,

this falfe

%Non

addeCarthufian;

hi^.«.«» /«.

lib.i.

dlfl^o. qu.

vide Aquilt, part.

%mU Divine nt internum & canf^HmJed folfmun.
Laftly

Ir.fcimLcHlp^. nonc4uf.,tiC.
Reprobation
nail decree oV

( as

.

the

etcn.

is

the Remonftrant

as

We

thatupon

^lllAnocc^fehubirth-d^. if heknew
prefcience of his fi nail .m.
Tn eternall and infallible
of
penitencic

God

his Reprobation

had paffed th« fcnicnce or decree
?

|

,

j

•, ««y*
iand Codts mtrt
•

Reprobaaon

:

m

More

iul^toeither.

therefore

from

Smofe abfolutc
men. They are
mto
then
devils
very
the
f^jHUnnto
..«ionely/>this.;.rri&/..^,UTRiSQUBDESPERATA

men 0re fn warfe
sIlus; hut in threithwgs

'^

that the decree
wll'c're^asTe n'rthcr faith

mercuio

of Non-

Reprobation is cquall to men
eleaion or abfrlute
falutem ntriftuedefnc'
and devils in this . ^md reddit
the matter. For the debefidcs
quite
is
hee
ratam .
cree

clea

Elea and Nonof ailiingii(hiBg angels into
before the
was ertabliOied in volnntiteDivma

creaat the inftant ofthejr
and
either
of
creation
the fore-named decree )
tion ( notwithiUnding
from being ^^fe^/
klvacion
moft ^afic and poffibe,
, that it was

amd^m

wasfoW

Zr

or impofl-ible
and never was defperatc

on had made

it

to.

till

their

or abfolute negative

i^ » ^«i»j^
^PT^n
Reprobation truly uriderftood
and free-w I
power
Gods
by
which
all mercie
for men and deviK
both
prepared
been
might have

f

wilfiiU rebelli-

What more eafie to be

obtain-

the part^

be loft unleffe
ed then chat which cannot
of his owne lofc it ?
himfelfe by a wilfuH aa
of the Non-elea
on thefe terms flood the falvation

U^

angels,

now (byth

ir

owne

default ) devils.

As

men;
of Non.eleaion concerning
children of Adam ^e.
no
of
falvation
the
made
to
confidcred in him according

for the decree
it

fperate as they are

that
and innocencie; for in
and a
hee had both a polTibilitie
^f^^^^^'''^
them. Neiand
himfelfe
for
falvation

his eftate

of

juftice

have attained

'^Tht'dtc;^^^^^^

Ujfe

mercie unto both : and
crueltie or injnjhce
conclude
to
other,
the
to
one then
condufioncontradittotowardseither, is toinfcrrca

.

unchangeable , as hxed ,
of Cam
it thewofull being
after
drawing
«rtainly
as that which
TudL,andallothe.Reprobates,
TiS
may thefeforeask of the Remon^e admit!
accept of hfe , ox who
would
Whatman
ftrants,

thenifelves hold it)
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ther

doth

it

now make any mans

eftate derpcratc,

for by Chnlt
confidered lying in the fall
provided for aU
arc
falvation
of
mcanes
fufikient

ashcc

is

:

^19

oppugnfthm(3<^dsMffcy.

The SuhUpfarians doHrine

asS

other;

legem drdi^
finnerswhatfocverj ^nd God fecufidnm
mriam may apply them to any fingular pcrfon
vu. And hee
whatfGcver , xvhilcft he is in ftam
of tornow adjudgeth no man to the v^ofull cftate
doth not willingly
ment or damnation in hell , that
which leadeth unto hca.put himfclfe out of the way

foottteps

fperatcbuthisowndefperatewickedneffeandobfti-

I fVu' n«e
^''"^
x}.ait>l-

wilfulneffe.

e

Cum

dicitnr cfuodrefrcbatw.

mn

frcnefihocinteatgendMmfecur.
fecmdum mpoft.
dum iipofihiUutem Abfilut^m, fed
libemtem ar.
bthutnnconditionatam, qu* nontoUit

potefigrammadifffci.

kttrii,

,,,

,

r" J

•

he will prove that (jodu
to men, fuppofing the abthen
devils
to
more
or negative Reprofolute decree of Non-eleaion

But

let

us

now fee how

merMl

not for their owne preanother th,
b^t for the finne of

ObjeB.i ^"iSen ^'Ctc appointed Ihell

M

fer perfonallfinnes,
^hcreasr^.^.t./Ar .«
finnUheforethey r^ereborne:
perfonall finnes,
their ome proper

damned melj for

upon one
runneth continually
Authour
^"^This
Anfxver.
quite out of tunc.
continually
firing, and that
eternal
is concerning the
thequeftion
For whereas
of Elea.on and P
decrees
or
aas
immanent

alwayes
, he
Reprobation
negative
or
terition
of Danjnation,or.;^^^^^^^^
decree
judkiary
th,
of
cth
aU:

n^ent

of men and angeU unto

hell-fi e.

Theeer

angels »«o Eleft a"
diftinguilhmg
decree
nail
Non-elea was neither grounded "P°"^^/
,
v^i^kedneffe^f
the
upn
Gufneffc of the one, nor

Jf

judiciall decree diainguif^ing

&

damnandos were refpeaivc
them
and rebellion of the
toThe byaliic of theone,
for thcvery
The fame we fay of men. As
other.
it is for a proper
damnation of men not-eleaed,
of finnc , and for a tranfc
contagion
perfonall
and
and the Cathohch Church
ereffion which God
perfonally to every child of A^^
belong
to
llkemeth
Wee muft
declared.
already
been
hath
as
dam ,
addiaed to the new-fangled
not therefore be fo
treadingin the very
Remonftrants,
the
of
opinions

and cternall decree o
maketh God
Non-elcaion or Reprobation which
mans voluntary redoe this J but the open acls of
and torments m bell.
bellion caufe his damnation
mans ^»vation de^
Nothing doth or can make any
.

thfc

in florificandos

It is not the fccret

ven.

though

of the Pelagians

of
think the condemning

,

as for their fakes to

men

fo'^

^^SJ-^^^^^;;...
hard, unmertranfgrefsion
Adams
and
ruption
the
f^ncc the Scrip^tures and
;
dealing
cruell
cifull,
and of our own
judgcmemof thecatholick Church
is

this decree.
Church hath acknowledged
which this man asketh
granted
all
were
yet
And
r^... God
not follow
this condufion would

parTicular

not-eleEied. then unto
angels
to
mercfull
is more
God mu t
lejfc mercie ^^
or
more
the
For
men.
one fingular aa or decree
not be weighed by any
but by the umen
and
,
angels
towards
of God
dealings with both
niverfall court of his
God
decrees and dealings of

Now

caft all the mercifull

with men
cifull

and all the merinto the one balance,
into the other
of. God with devils

dealings

God

hath fi^ewed

and it will lafilyappeare that
or damned ma^
non-elcaed
any
to
mercy
more
angels, now damned
then to any of the non-eleaed
defiinated unto 0bjeU,i
unavoidably
eleacd.are
not
Men
the contrary ; whereas
^^
endlejfe mifery mder a colour •/
knov^ tt , expett *t,
the devils decreed unto damnation ,
hepes of
But men are fed up with
noothtr.
^

look, for

fah4tion, and

made beleeve,^c.

I

»

Anrwer *

of theJperfoi!
torment! Nay,
not-clcacd unto endWremifcrie or
notwiihftanding
the non-cleacd angeU were ,
at their creation fuf^
their ctcrnall Non-eleai(Wi ,
predeftificicntlyordinatcd (though not infallibly
avoided cndleflc mifcne,
nated) not onely to have

Non-clcaion

is riot

a dcftinating

but to have attained enleffe

felicitie.

So the Prc-

of fome men , and
of the Nonelcaing others , was no dcftinating
For notwithttanding
cieacd unto hell-torments.

tftition or etcrnall PaiTirig-by

thefc

diaina

eternall decrees,

at

Adams

creation,

particular
bothhimfclfe, and itvhiraall and every
ordinated (though
child of his, was^ fuflficicntly
the avoiding of
not infallibly prcdeftinatcd ) unto
of eternall haphell-torments , and to the attaining

^^"whereashe makcth the cafe of the Non-eleacd
they ^w^w and
angels better then of men , bccaufe
tx^a dAmnathn ( hee might have added And feele
are
thetormentsofdamBMtion) and men not-eicaed
msdi hUeve that they
fed MP with VMinc htpes , 4fid
,

Wee
cannot periCh but defrau volmtetis frtfrU ;
are now damned
anfwer , Firft , That thofe which
their Non-eleaion, or
devils, were not damned for
eternitie , but
becaufe they were not eleaed from

And the
apoftafic.
for the temporail aft of their
wee
^ameweefay of men not-eleaed. Secondly ,
not
That the notwdamned devils did
•nfwcr

,

damnation when they were
and whileft ihey were viMtoresi
Ibft created,
they roult
though now they be under damnation,

JhMm' or expcB their

And

the fame

we

needs both know it and
Whereas hee
fay of men not-ekacd. Thirdly ,
cafe, becaufe they arc
faith devils are in a bttter
with vaine and
out of hope, and men arc dflitded
boih.
impofliblc hopts off^h^hit , he is deceived
feele it.

m

—

t---|r--

The devils

^41

opp0fethmt Gods Mercy.
themfeKes, though noc-elefted, were in

creation they had
a farre better cafe when at their firft
of
hope of happinefle, then they" are being quite out
damnaiihope under the ftate of their irrecoverable

-.1

nor-ekacdor eter«
in a better
nally reprobated in Gods decree, yet he was
company
condicionwlHleft he lived upon earth in the
of Chrift. andmirfwhope lorhappinelTcj thennow
Andlaftly
he is aaually damned and out of all hope.
we anfwer. That the Non-clea are nop thereby aplayeth hold
pointed to wrath, but the wrath of God
upon ihera-for being children of BeiU and difobedi.

OB.

And JudmhcK^

cnce,

eternally

and not for being pcrfons not-eleaed.

And it is

defe^tt
moft true, that if they perifh, theyperilh not
of
miJtrkordU Divine ^ who hathoffercd them means
volmtatit
graccj pardon, and falvation j but defcQn
mpn4^ wherein there isalwayce found a voluntary

pravity5aneglca, a contempt, or a wicked abufeof
t^ means of filvation tendered unto them. Tfris

Authors faying onely, T^cn

it

mjiicb matter^

roatcr'wll proof:

,.

,

,

is

no

,.

Mennoi>eleaed'orreprobatedarepW/gf^*<'^«/»#zv,
the
gnd thirtmijhment aggravated by not kelkviug :

^i-» ,
^^^"''* i'
.

from (uch a command, &c,
A ftrwgjB argument to prove Qod Ujfe mercifuU to ^i>.
mennor<lea«d then to devils already damned, beoaofehtoflbrethfilvatwn to the one under conditioii

devils are free

to the
of feith in Chrift, which he never would do
graceof God
other. Some there were that turned the
onely fp
in$o mtfitmujje ^ but tlie Remonftrants
about to turn it into cruehie, Thofe who have fbfarrc
forth a

power of being faved by faith in

the event is hindered onely

by

their

Chrift, that

own

malignant
pofllbility to

more liberty wd
after
eftape hell then ihcdevils. unto whom (alvatwn

rebellious will, have
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Aeir

everthroweth Gods

ever
was upon no copaition

fall

ottered*

b„twe&yltwUbthkemonftrams,That«»«U

^

As

for the

«iv

no

Sail

<^

1"?'" "'*
wli/'if"'"""/
fuppofeth that the immanent

"P"
fecrct

4n

and R^pmbation
Predcfthjation
ol
decrees
mercy of
manUeft the iuftice and

cant tSes

tempotallcffeas andconfequcnts.
wuhthe
forthGods metclfbH dealing

bw b the

God
?h« fen,e to fet

ElXndMs juft

dealing wi^htbc

Non^l#, K-

have cleared God, and deeply charged themWitndte E-^a, Nehimiahy and 'DMicl in iluir nlhill
felvcs.
Emperour Millchapcers, and Adofflbe^fki iudg, 1.7. and the
who having feen his childien butchtrcd, and waitm;*
fell Kisjuflicc,

rkluif

brake ouc into
every minute fcr th: bloudy ftroke of death ,
Lord, arkd }ti^ Uthy )udgc- y ofiMi £«thefc words, > K;ght:«m art thu,

treMife,.

^

yi

is

incompatible wich

"'^

'

mitt

'

VViihthi»invid1abl«luftu:c of God cannot abfolut: T^'^pro-

"'^'

;';[-

*j;;'^;

to bjheve and g, u^^.j^,
bation ^^of lucH erpccially as arc ccmmanded
Myreafons f'B)axe thcic. & j,,uameil
arc called to falvaiion) be reconciled.
the righteous wuh the jjdriu.n cuI.

BecaufcicniakcthGodtopuni^

wicked.

Supralapratlans fay dlrcflly in plain terms , that God
dicreed to dcftruftion men confidered wiihou: .Cxnnz , and
therefore yet rifthtcoUs. And the SubUVarians fay aj mudi

The

two things: i- Thit God did ray a
nceefliiyup©n every manof being born in ori5:HalI finnc, as
a. That he hath a determined for ihar
1 have noted before j
iinhe to caft away the gtcateft part cf mankinde for ever. And
fotheymakeGodtodothatbytw«a(as, theoncaccomunying
This is fo
the other, whidl the other fay he did by one.
C)
clear a cafe, i^iXt-Qfilv'tnt witli fome others have not fllcL-ed

in

KeploV.«ion
T^Hirdly, this .v&latc

H3

luftice.

,

efFeft;

fiy

that

for tiicy fay

God may with as much luftice determine men to
cjp.i:^ §.7.
firft way as the latter. Ste in^U. Ib.^.

helithe
Iwhc're rgainftthofe

who deny that >i<iiw fell bv God>dapcree,
hc'reafoncth thus ; All men arc made guilty of jMmt

Adm

therefore Cmntd by
by 6o<isi»Bfolure decree alone :
tRijonelydecrfce. ^^fi-batletteth them to grant that ofonetmnrvhich ^.Scfikhtftpuji^antoftiU mnf And a little after he faith, ^ ''^'^'•rerid:uno
Wurdthatthfe t{inde patrom of Gads lujiicelhtitldthii^ jlum'jle at a hwme^
God may with as muci luftice quod mviti
pAV» and Uip over <t hlocli.
onely will
jdecrce Adarm (?nne and mens damnation out of his
ijfj^^^'vj^^re
the
myolving
andplcafurc,
will
that
j.^,^jj»„j>
Mplcafurc, as, out of
pf men in the guilt of the firft finnc and their damnation for Quidenun
ItfthatistKefuhftance of his reafoning. To the fame pur- tcgivcrian.
iinne

lofe fpeaketh Af jccflfi^

h
thct^uiiyot

his

doings;

WtUim

m mrtim

rndM.i-.alfoisfuftlrcdcoa^u.Gods

-

J

tell

me

nfbich

hence

^^^^T^
/^^..^.[{xq,

confdcmio.i «/]?/»«. juUmx Dei
impute to one m.u tljc pitronos

rvithdnt tb:

U mner

,

to

pcrplcxos

J^^ ^^J /^^^^^^^
evidently

:

Ut them

w: my fte faith he, y^'"*^
advcrfmcs. Viz Tmt Godcmn.it

From

iudge of that opinion of our
ordain men to deHruClion

Wy
^

jult

gfegamn>Num i6.2i I« » woid^fo
whohav^
bochgood and bad,
many
ihaj
iu hU pTOCCcdings.
•

;

eft. b M***.!-. d*/?. 'iLrerein feftuea, altts Tcro tribes fuperare, nimis abfardum
aliciuculpam alterms,
h'.>6 Namdicant, quaefo, nobis quid majus fit, iiT»puuic
ad mteritum At h<^c potcis
Itoprer iplam lUum niortc xtcrna plefterc j aa vcro ordinarc

x

l*«lUUfionejiiftiti« fux

:

erio roulto nugnpoteft illuU

^

poltcriBS.
finite

-
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^

doBrtne

overthrovfeth Gods
any to their dying day

Wy,

without looking at *»""«» T";;^^^^.

damtho>*t a,^v0^>ngt0

«<i)f*r-

.„,,ftW;iM. Anditi$molttrue,«i.«

c«knteitt.«.that he

^-jt* involve hira

a^

juft.
.^,
^^ j^j^^ it)
n,tion..illua^
Thefccondrcafonwhyit^l^y

SV^^t

II.
bccaufc

noneintcrcep

it

rraketh h.m

/K^tiurpoSdiniedboth

'«

b.l:eoeth.>t

ccpilon

,

he uchof^^n

eve4 the

chj

^S^^^i if H heUevc m
This he

/^^^f Jxfl^i^fcer,

Nor

on
ihofe

j^j.^

*soir^
ReprobaicstobclicYcas ^cU
j^ adivemhit

^

No

ma fw

ag „(i Godi jufticc, is,
Jf

kbenocpoflibletotbem.

.
„
.„ ,
,
(ba.l
they
will
unfaigned
Gods
1. Becaufc it 'm(^) not
man wiU fay that it is Gods ferious wi 1 that
believe.
never
it ishis will that he Ihall
fuch a manihalllive , when
and the aSof prefcrvanhave the concourfe of his pravidcnce

tomaery.
may be brought

,a lua confti-

Vem obligatur td im^ofjibnia^tio man can

thcfe
if

'^-
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can
beiuftlyocdtoimpoflTible performances* Beciufe no man
heaven with the top of his finj»er, therefii^Iikc a bird, or reach
with juftice exaft of any the performance of
fore God cannot
of Faith,
aSions : nor can heef Reprobates the obedience

g^t r^Gorf miy

J'^f'^'^^.j^d faith/ if G(»4

Mfice,

can

we fay

men ftiould

ceffary

believe

,

God doth ingood earneft wU that
whom he will not furmfli with ne-

power to believe. It may rather befaid,

it is

Gods un

becaufe it is hisw.ll they
faiencd will theyfliaU not believe,
Lt^'ck,
it is a Maxime in
IhSl want power to bcUcvc. For

.

oui wff Simdin

eauftt ,

vuit

tfSum exifh

caufs

frtfli^'

the cffeft
willcth t thing in the caufe, willeth
Now if ub.- the cerihatneccflkrily floweth fromtMt caufe.
Reprobates {hall in no wife beUcve , he
tain wiU of Gdd that
equity tic them to bei.eve : for

for

Wii,

,

that

b

He who

caniioc

prorcih

with rcafon and

to his determinate vvill
then he ticth them to an aft cnntrary
to
(f) n» obieft of faith , no Cbnft
,. Bccattfe they have
\n,Cr(iertrubety&mmiUum eb)eaumpomt , Hccom-

believe

fanif»Tkm,

fare arc

ruandato

Dei tenttur

,

bound

10 believe.

the fame purpofc

i

•

M

£^«7 «'

j

^^^^

^^^^

byvertut^l

qq gP

EL,

I

credere te
ad falutem

jctcrn»m J"
clc£i,
b,te as the
Chriftoluifle

thouih

f^^'

f^^;"^,,,^

,ft^ 6,

mtbOkvH

to believe ui : th.s
mandethto bellevt,aiid affordcth no ob)ea
in Chiift or the
foundcthnotwcU. The devUs have no part

new covenant: we will not

therefore fay that

God

can

,uftly

them as tranfgrtirors of tb« co^
binde thcmto bfelicvc, or punifh
that G-xl
: How then can we fay
venant becanfe they believe not
or deftroy them for not
can iuftlyrequirefaithofReF«*3tes,
the cononwrepart in Chnft or
bclicvine,if they have indeed
(hould command hisferyenaniSien the devils have?lf a man
the mean time
eating, and
vant to eat, and puniOi him for not
no meat to cat,would any rcafonfully refolve that he fhall have
juft in the command or
able man fay that fuch a man were
and the cale is the fame.
puniffemcnt? Change but the name,
the doftrine of abAgain, that Chrift died for Reprobates fby
G^djuftlybindc mento
folnteReprobation;isalyc,and can

m

cleftum ima-

xime autem

m

Uquifi'i"'*

believe a lye?
the fecondreafon.
„<••„„ ,k
mfungeih
decree
abfolutc
the
why
III. The third reafon
Gods jufticc, .s. becaufe it will have himrG) '° P^^^^f^ '"^l;
madcm;i>otTiblctothemby his

This i«

which is
which he determined 10
ow»dcCTec:notby that dccrccaloneby

foromkonof an

?utmexciilabais,cuamcxinieitti«2ePtt

^^^

aft

Q_

give.

3

2.4^
rive

them no power t. believe ,

.Having loft

it

;

IclTcdangct
of them with

but by th« dc

then

tSmtY^U .n»^tm a
fty, will be

ma

ll^motions

Lvc-e to think,

:

that chis aU

jutt

flclh

,«lihcd '>^M"»f»y-

When

J „'^'

whjch

(vmucs inm.n bring

J:Lt^:dLda.for^u*„ccb.on.^a^^^^^^^^^

Wiac

l/callcthon

men

« «
.

.0 1^ lud-es .f .he

^^j

tions.

y„f^,f

cquuy of h.

I

put .hem upon .he .«1
Ezck ,3 2i. God would never
The
.0 examine .hem.
'.t able
cf reaVon f he had no, made
bi.bi..h of a Virgin, h.
Cod
Sonneof
of
rhc
fnca na^on
,

Hop .a- faith it was done m typo,

typically, not really

5^^^^.

,.

a,y,^„.

,

had
done «t J««'«
GHattHrUmmeftMcy^kif it had been mdeed
Knamoft foul thing. But thou WiU anlw.r.t, (faihhe)
u
^»lbTm\ nihil mpfe$, God commanding nothmg

^iSt

Z

S''
'A

juft.

-,

SSefpeakingof the

,bou,b mfin.r. yd>iiam8. dre

•

o
S cr^pm
down
fet
are
decrees
anfwen^d. T hat thefe
.

m

athingisdone.rcjionfo

For

m Divm.

have three thing* to reply.
mainta.ne«
ThKmlcin Divmity is much abufed by the
,
ienle
not he adm.nedinthcir
of abfolme Reprobation, and may
to h.mfelf, as
I
is not a rule of fee
will
Gods
For
and raear^Jifl.
becaufe he willeth themandworkSSwTretheretorc.uft
tf
work^
ratheris aruleofh.sw.lland
eth h£Tbuthis iuftice
maketh c^chis will. He therefore
of
exptrfllons
the
h^e
whi
to that .a.
them, becaufe they are agreeable
Tre s and execuceth
Ashe maketh noin the Divine nature.
dwellcth
which
nTce
apowerot beingcrcih.nawhichhaihnotp(««»r»wo6i<<3»t/4W,
or any thmg
Sw^thout impIyingcontradift.on to h.mlelf wh.chmay be
that
Sm,Tohc willeth and doeth nothing but to h.s luft.ce. S.
Sedor done r^/x'i iufinia, without w.ong a ^.fc of orm«-^
Prophet «ar..Vtalc.ng

Tothis

ri

',„U,™

t«.ngit.pant^^^^^

and therefore they muft needs be
(l) of allrightcoulncUc.
For Gods will isthcrule

'by.h;
s Jcclu? gX.
^'r^"t "n^ar^Thc
^a
iforn^r w';!;*^;:.^ -s^":- .of »<.
J

maketh hun a ludae, becaufe the

>andun)aft

God
ture t; be the will of

namely, Thac no.h..g.stmcly
,0 i.
p..,ud|«. conupoffcL™a:rund«aa..di,.gfur8.d from

'/I

It is

1 1

andfoi. .hi.tor«, .hough

But of the ,uft.ce

rcafon to apprehend what isiuft

o b=t,ue

,

of

his glory

he is able by naturall
aftsaswellasin hisown.

to Gods lufticc.
folurc dccrrc i$ rcpus^nant
Three ihinas arc usually anlwerci.

„„„.7ningn„<lc,ft«dng

r^^Mooked into the A r1c; for
^hk, He thatpv:eth into Gods

everwhdmcd of

SKccrecsandwaycshe

whkh
'' The fc lfc.be rcafons
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everthrmethCodslupce.
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rhm muthwifoh

diibenefl things

«a-^

,

th not'wai'athmg
caufe

Gods

thofi things honeft

eivinR us to fee

SllnW

it is

in

U

will about

fclf
it.

faiththe Father

M
.

n^t God

<ct

vtn^

what he ihotiglu.

tom..

-J««^<g'
,^^"5.^°**
.

makeitgc^d, b- h-.l

e,h

b.

andfo
the a« ot
good amercedcndy and before

And

thus

much doth Zmhtt (though

maintaincr of abfolute Reprobation ) "^^^^i^^i^.
helettehfall
;«./««-. 2)«: Where
confeffeiB his Treatife Z)e
antecedent to h'sw.U, and
ariftid

SfpeechesasmakeGodsIuft.ce
Xrefore the rule of it rather then a
,

fNtbl

m

G,i

ma

any thing

,

faiih

thing tegulaccd by u.

hef^^^^''.^

f f' fZ«/>.M.
jhtfi-

powtr, man

IS

no competent iiui^c
,r;,iiand,udflcmeHt
inalUndjudscm
may adyentarc upon tV.c

derftand:ng,ner

^^

nonfii.gQuod placet principi,legis
quealiqiud vellc potcft quo.? Juftum

CL 4

habctvigorcm.

".
i
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Cimm!lt: Imt
u^ruU, faith hf. iim^g the

eium
rft,r.^
ine

gi* in regno

Dci,&c.

M Umt,

ifAm

ltpS-k«hthc,uft;c7ofe^

nihil vulc
tunjuftum*

Quants ma-

^

tftey

..iftia.tohitni«-lf.

To whom

then?

To

and done:
them whcnthey arc fpoken

evitablerayya

us.

^

Fart^K we ire,

^nmmumimgmrttii

U ^^^r^^f^
nqfoAmattcc. Andthercfote

&

ft«nd.hc

that they «.y
Wc^dafoclerto thdr folfe'oplnion..
P»?lft«
r^,««J
SlTand winne the greater aedit. The

rlonandVbiquityvip'W the Scripture,

HU<-

dofofo: They make th«r
Ws word tok. hccaufe they f«

Jl^.,

^^f'^

» 5/ ri

Tf atfoSeReprobacon

jZ.

caufcto
.t -s

the

and entitle
fureftwaVto dcfendu; beir*

»^*^""»J^^"^rKS:;lev^e
caufe «b»ch they we
iho bcMift in law and having* bad
better
.t,thac they«ay the
they entitle the Kingto

part of Gods reveJed
"^^,!"AWo!tue Reprobation can be no

to right reafon, and
odi^u
Becavifeitb
Thereafonfs.
will
nulla vt,k<^
S^ac'tteth abfurduks. For

f'^^'^^-'ri
'^^

Settethabfurd.ties. Divers truths ^^ '*^f«'>i? ^f
right reafon, iirhttherth2
which are above but noccontraryto
R«foi.. Nature and
^nutters o^fa.th or life. Faith and
and therefore though
are both Gods excellentffft*:

Lwure

K

a ^frP°«jf^>^"'t
may
between them. The worfti p wh.ch

there ke

^^

r'.l"rtXe7hTS

<'^/«?«'f*^.yr2
Wordof God

aivdthe
ircaronablelcr/ice. K»w».ia.2.

la«ltog«her, itWiUapprar
I rTlSrth^.Jsthcreforebelng

unworthy ot
hpK.v^tobet,niuft. andtherefo«
thcrifort

and

'^Thisanfwerdothnotfatkfieme. "^^yy^^f^Y^^^^^
bound to no man, breaiifc hats -R««
ply and abfolutcly
wtot.
d.fp-nrcrof his own f*vou",whenr,and
amoftfree
S«,
no man is aforehand wirhG«i.
and to whom he will; and
hath g.vcn unto hun.
oip«aritfi Mit ut rttpilmtur? Who
Kom. ix. 35. But yet he.$
Sd«(hall be recompcnfcd again?
detc.mmcd and tycd htm^ditionaUy bound: For Ik hath

TlicSa.mureste«:hvs
mete b^ing ot <Ue qtieft'o-b.
To fay tlv^y are^ « bur a
^
teacher. «>«n^eOods
wUh
orduwuy
teen
hath alwayes

Koiofc,

.t

ionanddamn«io««*liop«m

t^S

people,

once had

to bclicrc, becaufe
feftofe men power
as a matter is not bound
h^foftit tluough their own fault;
busftock, if behave wafted.tbybad
Is «.^w hi, feints

m(l

,«/?,

v,biafieverre^f>n

OjMo

my t^U andf^

to the

fay.

it^

That(L) Cod is not botmd^to
TLelrthirdanW,s,
'"lU.

eternal^
orelfe he (hou Id I* mutable.
fubieato hisoin Ordinances,
tomen, he.s
R.ftsfoever he hath decreed
thcicforewha.
And
his own decree.
...,,,
Iw^iina toaive them by nnuc of
F^rej
fay,
to
byVmifing.
^^
*""f
whoAnd
pcfono what hwasfrcetopromife.
It isluftlceto
and payeth not, » guilty of a tre^
promifcth
thJt
fo^r
«nd 60f,h^r^) and unworthy of the
oSfc r witneffe A^»i^
G?<» hathm^dc
lG4<Ueot Heaven,Pp/i5,4. If therefore
oriracetomen, hi. prom.fc brndethhim

The Alm^hty

^^I'^^SSfbTDteeing.

is

A

W-fc

ffi^i

S

i^SrfanygJft

^""j^PlZyumvcUtirrcvocabiUvtrbm.
lokccpwh.ch
Uimfcrtntb, by Giving men a Law

with-

can no more keep »he«;hj7 ««
thcfuprcme Lawgiver bindcth h.meatar£k. Byfuchalaw
P«^«
Sf totis piple to give them fuchbecomcthfaithecvaiier
IJiy,^^';
elfe he
.i,#.« rn W«-o that law, or

z
they
out fupcTnaturall grace

«

and proper caufe of the tranlhtfmednot, and the veiytrua
giving
Ihall findc God alwayes
«f Aat Uw.
he commanded
when h 7veth a command. When
«rf rn'Mi^ly, he g.ve them a mul-

!1E
?rS

««t^rc. to
tioWnrvii^e:

?he

We

Le^

talft
bade the lame man
^f.
of
he put imo his limb, an abihtie

When C«

rift

W*
JHJ IS
Wh"*i«had^fpirituaUla^^ ^'^
,

LU.^

']"

"

tS;
h.m
he could nut, God
agree, conlentu^
ft?.Se.haXtrabletothe law. as Divines
had
notd rpeech of S. Au^fli^ ,
ven lojft udert, a Power
MM ctdere thouah he never bad
obecont.numg
rdSbUitic though no Neccffitic of
gfire

whkh without (pitituallftrength

foX

Ih^^

P^

m

dience.

Thai

""1
•

The sMapfanam do^him
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i

-That I may bring this home

to

my purpofe,

I far;

ThatGo4

fuppofing
power to behcve
to rcftorc unto men
That he hath vouchfafed to enter
ihtTthinRs that follow. I.
,

iTnd

when he needed not;
moanevfcovena«totpeace with m.n,
mens haBd,.
he rcquirethobed.cnce at

a ThatTn that coren.nt

eU.

;heirsthatper.(h. 3-

T hat he protr.feth

ctcrnall hft

he
he obey and kc«p the c°^^"=^«5^Ihefe partererlaftmg death
runifhrth the d.fr>hcdient with
God, who.s abfolutcty bound to
CularsfaPPorcd, the moft free
unto tnen: Nor
give abifuie of believing

^vcy man,

Jh«

if

«o«r isencLed

to

^The Vun^f-'thom

th.s

Sore then aVag'ftratc

ftift

haw-

pun.(h the difob.d.ent any
put out a mans eyes for aa

)uft.ce,o readeaboo ,
Xnc^, can com^mand this ml n with
andbecaufehere^dcthnot, put him to <lf ^^^ °\^!'f";.^|3;
iheanfwerj whcuhebth
ahat I may return the5»/«ikin
which hel,ath m.fi^^ploy.
Vaken away from hisferva^ttheftock
him ajuft imploymentof the fame
cd can afterward exaftot

Lr

fto'ck,andpunifhhiml.ecaufcheimploycihitnot.
and evuable^ R^^^^^^
therefore. That the abibute
I

conckd^

m

Chr ft, and pu
to bcheve
bation of fuch men as arc called
utterly repugnant to thelufticcof
!;'(hed.f they beheva not, is
his Word.
and thtrctorc can be no part of
God,

mjyfmdwitb
Whtther ahfolute Keprohation
GodsiJufiUe,

WE

abfolptePredeftihave often fai^ thatby
or Nonnation an4 abfolute Reprobatbn
ctern=iU immanent
eleaion we underftand onely that
purpoe
whereby God doth freely and abfohuely

aft

eff^^uall

losiveuntofl^meof .f^jw*/ pofterity that
them «nto glory,
grace which (hall infallibly bring
abfolutely our of the foveas
doth
he
whereby
and
raianefreedomeof his own will purpose »ttt';*°S^''^
butto permit them uncflF-ftoall grace untoothers,
turn^
deficere ah
grace
common
of
means
the
der"
which we attirm to
beatiiudiie. Tliefe arc flic decrees
be cond.tionaw
beabfolute, and which we deny to
ii.

r
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cfptigneth not Gods Juftee.

-

different temporal! afts of
the
upon
dependent
or
If this Author will
men, forefecn eternally by God;
he muft not go
over-throw thefe abfolute decrees,
jnft ly decree the damabout to prove that God cannot
refpeft to his forefeea
nation of any man but with
acknowledged j but
fmnes, which we have alwayes

Apoftle, Mfrctur cujus
he muft oppugne that of the
qnm vuh indwut, and h- muft lay that God
wit
of bringing Feter by
had never any abfolute decree
repentance, holinelTe, andperleve-

&

ihcwayof

faithi

but onely out
rance unto the Kingdome of Heaven,
a peniten^ fa-thfull,
of P./er/freowUlheforeraw him
man unto thelaft gafp. And he mutt

holy, pcrfeverant
no abfolute decree in
likewffe defend, that there was
from Judoi that effeauall faving

God of

withholding

grace which

was mercifully prepared

and

for P^/«;,

would

as infallibly

had itb:en prepared for Judjs,
as it did Feters. H.re is
falvation
his
wrought
have
whichthis Author
the very knot of the controverfie,
near. But now let
in his whole Book never cometh
Divine Juftice: Whereus come to his difcourfe of the
give particular anfwers, fomethings

unto before we

muftbepremifedingcnerall.
an equality or cojilor.
Tuftice in a ggnerall fenfe is
he is jult
cum ohligatme feu debito cnjnf^t : And

mity
givmgunihathaihaconftantandperpetuall willof
to every

one

his due.

,

,

,

1

.

words debet mddebtumdonot» Albert.
virtue of Juftice muft M*J«^.
properly agree unto God, the
J«r^
him'otherwife then unto men:
Nowbccaufethc

^

9;
Teeds belong unto
^
doj^
in
him,
unto
afcribed
be
not
muft
And in juftice

we (hould
many things, or not doing iiiwWch
Gods
liberty
be^njuft if we ftiould ufc the like
^
jecnndim condecentum bmttaW

ing

Tuftice is

m

f^g^f^

verJmis fu^. Whilft he

doeth this

,

though

b ibid.
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^t^
AU which he faithin the

rkSdlapfdriaftssiocfrine

*5»

k

JfTet

humane
he tie notMrafelftothe rules of
crue ty or mjuftice.
blafpbemy to charge kirn with
coroUaries whichare
From whence we infcrre thcfe
without any
i . That God may
undeniably true,
Juftice,

injuftice abfolutdy

deaeefrom

intimemorenaturall
fupernaturall graces

another, without

all

^s,

all eternity

is

•

p^e

r«iu*"^«h

old and
It all runneth-ijpoi^thQ

"o

uMl

Srerb;d^eeofDamna%infteadot^^^^^

togive

"05<=^^»ll»^"^"';,^;;^

HpoH'^y'W;
small or aaujll fin

«^™«^J°
°"'Tfli^nr?.
refpefttofordeendiff^^^^^

reafon,
ofgoodneffeorbadnefleintheperfom. The
his truth.
crofleth his goodnefle nor

Becaufeit neither
juftly fubjeft
2. ThatGod cannot

men

(INK /"'J/' >. J

V. j,

,i,r» ff

TWsis

,„..

U5 hid power 10 h»ve hindered ,«}.*<»-»

to the wr-

and fina^^endmg of
n^ntsof hellbuc for their fins,
The i«afon, Becaufe if he ftiould

..

the efteft

of Calymesdoarine.

their life in fin.

cither punifti an

innoant man or

a P^r^entfin^^^^

ouel «aOy

both to his goodnefle
he ftiouia do an aft contrary
which may be termed
and truth : And this is onely it

inferred

upop

CA""^ ^'fi-'^l

ofGod.

injuftice when wefpeak
Unto the places ot Scripture

which he ^'«!*

"f/

frontofhisdifcourfe, I

\>

^^^f'^^^'^^'^l^J^Ilo;
o^^left^^^
,
Nonwpredcftmation
and
deftination
this or
as they concern
Reprobation,
negative
and
promlfedorr^ealed:
Sutfi^ularperL; are not
"ot to eleft Ju^^^^^
andthefefore to eleft Pet«rand
ot
the goodndle or tnith
to
either
contrary
is not
juftice.

S^

^nd

&fe

ACTftouWalfopardcipateiotlieftaMoffin.
fip fcom
iSAutboir dep5 the pwaSJtfonof

righteoufnefle or
fo not to his

Adir^hemnft»^°"'«^S<Mn'iafaPd»gwn.

atGodsvi^
onely agamftmj

places of ScriptureWhichaim

threatned
Sicativeiuftice, as it is
concern the point in queno
way
they
,
fin
of
guilty
tLabfe)lutedkna decrees of t^^^^^^

K

u

SffinXhLaf

For

"o aas or parts
«e
Pretention
or
Predeftination
but they are fr^"^^^
of his vh^dlcative Juftice 5
which he
domlniort
fovcreigne
iMute aas of that
the cfFe^s ot his
difpenfing
and
hath in preparing
are due to no.man)
promife
by
which
P^dnefTer

^'^"1*! A T;:,,Unfhk^hrolute
andpleafure.
and plealure.
the rule ot his abfolute will
according to

All

A^nnmed according to the decree of God ,

""HbttSre
-

If

1 ice

fromtter crimewtee-

concerning originall.

toe

.
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if the events be aftions
the events decreed: Whereas
permHTive and ordinative,
finfalL Gods decrees are
leffe neceaitating fuch
not decrees of caufinff, much
^Be it
often told him.
evUl aftions, as hath 'been
aUonitn fHhf^nce to decree the mi.

crantedthatkis
wan
Cery of an innocent

^

and t»

inv^h/t

hm in

ajmne

Wc

deny that the
that he m^yhebmghfii mife\rf
and Pretention
oppofite decrees of Prcdeftination
mans mifery , or
are^ccrees caufing any innocent
.'

decrees involving, that

(as this

is,

man underftanderh

caufmg any mans fin whercby^he is
CMns ppm ion /with
broueht tamifery. For in
now he dealeth) the decrees of Predeftmation

itj neceffarlly

whom

of

in the
and Reprobation find ill men
the
That Which Cometh after is never
and mifwy
As for thofe who
before.
cauf^ of that which'W^rit
Preterition. before the abtoconfider' Eleftion and
ftate

fin

:

to fay that God
I hold it improper
believe his own Predeftmanr bindeth any man to
tion or

Bthat manner.

b%ay

ftate.

who

but diA-fighted in

feethnor a

fornitajl

God may

this

controveree,

difference in thefc decrees:
the one, though he can-

jufttydo
revealed couric ot
not without croflingtbe ordinary
"
.
.
,
his Tnftice do the other,
,
Reprobation is
His fecond rcafort why abfolute

So

that

'

,

Bec^nfe

a«inftGods Juftice, is,
lire fMth inChrift of'ibofi

C

it

to inborn

GodJo re.

mkf
hbathfrecijeljin

both a jxn^er tobdteve
bis abfotute purpofe denied
^

,

anda

CbnUuiLiin. And Ziwr^J faith, ^bfmry.^^"^
bonnd to believe that

Uh

chofen in Cbrifl

tofjhatwt.BCc

and

NJnifters never had, neither

^ow

Vtedeftinat^n
any commifllon to preach the
u^^o^^y/^^^'^^Sb
ofthisor\hat Angular perfon
judgement ot charity to ex-.,
the
in
bound
are
they
the number pf. the
of
out
perfon
fingular
dule no
Minifters of the.Oofpel rethe
which
That
Eleft.
of falvation is fa.th
attdning
the
for
us
of
qu re

m

command

us concernms

6rift : and that which they
the immedia^^^
PredeftinationorEleaion, is not
Article of t^^b -^i
helievingof it as of an
^^^^^^
the dobut
us
unto
preach
,
commifllon to
have in

a /^i^^"^'?^,;^ ^P*;
ing of thofe things fromwhcnce
witneffe unto pur *pir«5 J^^.
bearing
God
rit of
and lively perrwafjoi^ K
come to have a comfortable
'

or

Predeftin^wn^J
atoance of our Adoption and
a

So

that this perfwafion,

affurance, or

believmgot

foUthm
r«L7a^mtortwhichGodbyhishaly^^

maSRuUr Eleaion

not delive-.
mifey and pun5(hmcnt, and of
out of that miferable ering them or freeing them
is

we arebQUnd

have,

eternal!

He

becaufe

which be
to believe that onely
preach uaApoftlcs were bound to

NowGoSs

to uV-

Non-eleftion was theadnegative Reprobation ot
Angds or men
iudaineor decreeing' of itinocent
but a decree
unto efernall mifery^^* pnniftiment,
and men to incurre
of permitting iinnooent, Angels

.»<

My reafonis,

M^^

of command

Sets

they will never grant that

lute'^revifibn of fin,

El^^^^^

.,

is

rather

then »?i^^i

toliveafober, ptt and
by fits Mini-.
God
which
command
a
then
JocUy l^
Lenjoineththisorthatmanparticularlytobel^^^^^^

eth in thofe
'

'

who indeavour

grant that God by
Chrift
,
w^
in
believing
As for
all mep .9
commandeth
Gofpel
of
the
the Minifters
in him : Ana :
Chrift is preached to believe

W

whom
this

>

cond^^jr
command our common and wd-known

in need ol aSaviour
ftanding
and
finners
ons of being
the dcftiBft unknown
not
refpe6led,
be
to
are oncly

^nditJns of men
fel

in

Gods eternalland

prcdeftinaiedor not-^dvftinated.

fecretcoun^\xi

;

^f^eth^ot Cods
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But why is this comnuDd

unjuft

f.«d>m<Ulh,?

taketh away »ny
The decree ot Pretetitioii neither
wherewith perfons not-defted
well,
doing
pmer of
non^l^An.
fee verified in the

E^ed,

S we

the« power of ftmd.
Joods decree ofNot^ea.ng them: neite
Gods hand,
S-^S^'^
a decree binding

of
«ls who WCK not ftripped

Ss
ui

nuny
fuffiaent grace to do
to do.
thev wilfcUy refufe

S

f"
»^'

'
f°^
"J"*
fi>»a««
For
gF««

or Reprobation;
ftand with Non^lefkion
as D«ine» com"taghEtfeaaall grace doth not,
1
"°t,dW^ of all. brf«"r ^UlUvmg;
of men have jo
mUlbns
many
what
P.W.;
know
oth«w.fc
(chough reprobates no

*ouId

Set

A

then the Remonftrants
(hall
heaiid nor ever
never
who
orobation )
i When he hath (hewed
have, I ^''l,??'*
men
theft
believlBR
of

i^^^^l^'^fi^
je ^«

V^

anyNot^ea«ip«fi>«hv«g

^^1
th.

TcWA

ftew him

.L

heat

in

a nearer and gfeater.
ifnet
fame,
the
hath
ChnKh

impolfibleforony Km/*SfiUe (or G<i to give fuSclmt

e^(or Ood

paccNow h^

perfo*
to wve any Noe-d«£ted

luffl-

were not ths
Other power then this

hearts
-nJ refiftivcncnc oftheir o wne

oncly hinicring
the rcriK>«^«nts

caufc.

know

not

how to find

whom tbcmBves acknowledge
hnmmaUe dccrcqof cternall

m all thola

to bee Under the

Reprobation In their

as in ours^, ^^^hen
opinion therctbr? ?s well

Si^
fheic

r
their believing and P^'^^^f
Oh^^^
^^"f
belteve.^^i
they fhould t//.^.
mil
unfeigned
Iti4H0t Gads
them r^ith nectary
biC4Hreh*< w^ll notff*rnllh
cannot juft Ij t.
PltoTelieve, .nd therefore hee

^l^^^^

thmtohlitve;

ForthenheefhoHidtiethemtoanatt

of approbation
Golnnfewned will iUhat Will
in his holy
hee makcth knowne lo us

rfthe

a«ree of

his Non-jleftion.

Again,

impolSWe

(br

be jndged ablblutely
o to
d^,whidHifhimfeIf byavolnntaryja

AatU .^To

S^"
rnhind?cdnot>^byhimbedoneAndthawe
have a power or
fiV the non-deft

poffibdity to

bd^<

KntatthepreachingoftheGolpel:wb.dipow«

wouldhavcMsnot

fimulatioa

when

hce called

-

Cmk

believing as whenhec
Bat there 15 another wiU

and/iw^to rcpentingand
called

P.W

and P.r.r.

decrcethm himlelfe infalhof God, whereby hee
afts of repenting in David^
goo^
the
produce
to
bly
and lyM out of
andrrL-. and to permit Cain
unowne.pcrv;erk wills to.contu|ueuune.r
their

w^l «not
and impemtencie. Tb *
uU it be eff.a.d
revealed unto men . not knowne
Gmulation
and therefore feigning or
decr«:s w.t^
th^fe ^^^^J^^l'.'^
rum. itisridiculous to charge
G°d /../««r^f
fimiiation. So that ^^
^l^ro^^
things which kwcomUkethofe
doth unfeigiiedly
in that WiU. If God
feigning
no
is
mandethjhcre
or no.t
volmJ d^cemnt< doc m&iiblr worke
,

.

Si^betcduceSintoaftjiflhevoluntaryforwardn"

^*?/'*'*

wherein
and whathec
word what hec would have us doe,
God was ^sjrre from
d«e,

faithfulneffe

eteraall

Ood

perfons to
coipi^n^cth.veprob;*tedor non-eleaed
comfinally to pcrleverc , his
and
believe
rep^!^,
to juftice, becaufe lup^
contrary
be
liould
Jnds
rcfiltancc of
he perverfenvlTeand voluntary
decreed to permit;
wills which God hath

fcianina or

ArforWster«sof'/'.i!*"«/"»d ^r^f^'f'
equivocations^t .t U h»d^
of
foil
fo
are
they
J™!;!?^B
gr^d a good arpament upon
*«^do,fordomgiirt««ot
to
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tff$feth
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ajS

the difference

counfcU, there

workc according to his owncfccrct
Nor is there
that decree neither.
is no falfitic in
aaions
in thefc wils : for many

,

,

ot
f/'*^-thcpermiflion, or notrcmotion,

i'i'

_

F
OhjeB',

thatpravitic

or abfolutc Non-

Thi decree of Reprobation
non-elcft h4veno obdeaion is unjuft , hc^fe the
jcSi offaith y no Chrifi

t(>

belhve in

,

and yet they

arc

commanded to believe,
,.
l u vvhohavc
all
unto
Chrift is an objca of faith
of falvation.
a poffibility and promife
I

this I

,•

gular

man

covenants.
that pcrformeth the

Non-

the condition 5 but a deperforming
man
any
Snto
mercy without wh
niall of that foVciall grace
the blood of thw
trample
will
forc-feetlithcy
God
pcrmU
feet , and refolvcth to
urider their

A

covenant
wickcdnefle
them through their own voluntary
arc
todoc. Such mcnhavepartinthecovenant,and
covenant, if they pacapable of the benefit of the
And thcclc«
forme the articles of thccovenant ;
the bcnem
thcmfelvcsareno otherwife capable of
.\i-^
c .t,.« k.. u-i;-.r «o
onH nerievcrinc. Here is
ngandpcrfcvcring.
by
then
bclicv
'thereof

the non-

.

^^'

know not: I am furc S. An^ufline faith, ifof.

fttens efi ; pof[et flam. Cur rtgo
noluit. Cur noluerit penes ipfum

fuch

QuU

non fecit f
Neitherarc
efi,

'*

'

men in the fame cafe with

the devils: For unto
them Chrift is not propounded for a Saviour upon
any conditions : unto them God giveth no mcancj
inducing them to repentance j no encouragement,
though they fliould repent : And yet ^if g Lefiw,
g Deperf
no enemy to the Remonilrants doftrine , may bee "z^hin. li,

aeditedjthe dcvils,if they might have had but that
favour the non-clca have , would have repented,
and not traduced it for cruelty and in/ufticeasthe
Remonftra nts doe.

And that this Author may fee

'iMi «

that the Contra-re-

monftrants put a difference betwixt the
damned
devils and the reprobates, </*wy««?»>»j?^f/^t/« •
In
the CoUationat Haguc,h

Nm ntgamui ChrifiJ^S^S h ^^'"^^
m. -^^

mortHum effe pro omnibtu, Etfiir^deles prnmntifunt condsrmationem ^amen
efi adhuc via cJ- ratio 6,^4.
they,

llcaion or negative l^^P^.^^^
f 'l"r.X^^^^^^^^^
ft* h to bee prc^
of
dcnyall of Chrift as an objeft
fe^vation
pouLledunto anyman, noradeniallof

&

The clea have faith an4 pcrfevcwrought in them by the grace prc«

^ff.
fet Dem htrum volnntates convertere^ effuniam omrn- * ^

Wijj-

promifes arc gcncrall,
rinuSi perfeveraverint thefc
unto all and every finperformed
truly
be
(hall
and

2^9

elea having not iiich effcauall gracq prepared for
them , continue voluntarily in their fifts and unbciiefe. What the Remonftrants have to layagainft

and natarc wcU-plcafing
arc in their owne kind ,
notwithftandmg God hath not
unto God , which

decreed
Lduaivccaufeof them, though he hath

Gods JuBice.

rancc infallibly
pared for them in their Predcftination

any contrariety

this or that man. And
dctermin«Kito produce in
God hath dctcrmmcd to pre
vet wee hold hot that
""•
Suceany badaaionsin men > asj'^l^f""^""^'
God willeth not that
beUefe,or the like ; bcqanfe
is thccffcaivcor
pcrverfeneffc or pravitie which

5

m

'

fer

^uam condcmnatiowm pofunt

rum ,
/f

fi credant

:

Neqne

evadere

nimienim hIU hominipracish re^
,

^' * ^ ^'

^4 efifalHtyfpes.Fotefi feecator alianis . etiam 4«p, , j^;

tequamcredat

,

fcire Chrifium pro fe

mmnum effc,

^nodadfn§c$entiammeritortim attinet^imbvero quoad
appltcattonem.fifrediderit.

The Remonftrants dare

not promife falvatbn unto any
perfons rcbrobated,
according to their decree founded
upon previiion

of their final infidelity and impcnitcncy
but under thefc
conditions.
Si credldtrint
n> (fmint : Vyrcc affurd them of falvation under

&

'

R

i

the
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the fame conditions , notwitbftandiog tliciWblutt
decree of their Non-elcftipnj, The Rcmonftranti
jcannot allignc any grace or gracious operation of

the Spirit of God which may itand trqly with that
jdecrce of ctcrnall Repijohation which they admit,

apd will
*

is

not^od witli

therefore as true

which wee admit. It
that Qyift died for &U men ac.that

cording tQWr, do (3:ri»)^ of f rcdcilinattonand Rc^
probation as according wtp theirs.
Abfoiute Reprobation* ©aketh God uo/iift , bccauie it maketh hnnpH»:Jtj fwn for omljflm of an all
wjnch u made im^Jpble ^y tm oronc decree^
iaUatjy. obtruding that for a caule of msnj
"l
finne which was no cay (e, God« decrees goc before the events decreed; But in mdis it is ondy

G

.

&c

A

Anfw.

•.

antecejjla

orSnk

»ofi

c$ttf»litatis.

The

decree of

Reprobation as the Re^ionftrants put it, isctcrnall
and immutable , it is antecedent to their a<ft of finning or misbelieving, which are all temporall ; and
yet they would fay wee wronged them if wee
Ihould charge that etcmill- decree with caufing
They
their temporall rebclhoa or deftruAion.
wrong us as much. For let Reprobation bee abfoiute or conditiouatc, it l«aveth the

6me poffibili-

and the fame libeiti? unto the agems. And there
are the lame difficulties iaiaccording the liberty of
mans free-wiil with the infidlible prefcience of
God , which are in accoeding it with the abfoliKc
ties

decrees

of

his Predeftin»tiion.

Thofc who are

vcr-

fed in the waitings of the ancient Philofophcrs

Divines, or Schoolemeok cannot bee igtiorant

of

v'Jc Ruii, this , though fuch as bivg confined their reading,
!De faevtia or Cat Icaft^ their bclicfc to tArminiw , Corvlnm^
7)a.p.i^i. and men of that ftarapc , thinke when they have

VKo^^'
^7*J'<
'^

^*

^o<^s eternall Prcdcflination and Prcterit^*^" 1^0" s'" eternal prefcience that they have rcmo:'
''
7^
vcdalldifficities.
^o""^'^**

To hu offHgniHg our anfwers fag, 314. e^c,

FOirthe d^rees of ElcAion and

Re|3robation

•

thoy have not refcrcincc to any capitulations
conditions, or promifes , whereby God ticth himfelfc

to

doe thus or thus

eternall decrees

,

indebita beneficia

,

but they are immanent
for affording or not affording
or for affording them in greater

orlelTer rtiealure,

and free pleafure of

There

is

s

according to the abfoiute will

God the giver.

no wel!-inftrufled uhderftandingthat

will conceive

it

contrary to ju'lice , or contrary to
in things of this nature to doe as he

mercy, for God
will with his owne. No humane nnderflanding
purged from prejudice, corrupt affeftions, corrupc
opinions and other impediments of right judgement, will thinke itunj'-jfl for God abfolutelyto
decree the bringing ot fomc men and angels unto
eternall bleflbdneffc by preparing for them and befto wing upon them dich meanes as hee knovveth
will and determincth fhall bring them thereunto.

And

this

wee

call

abfoiute Ptedcftination.

Nor

willhec thinke it unj'uft for God abfolutcly to decree the permitting of fbmc other angels and

men to lofe eternall

blcffedncffe

by

their

owne de-

and to decree the putting them under £ucK
an order of providence as hee infallibly knovveth

fault ,

they will abufe to the procuring

mikry.

And

this

wee call

of

their certaine

abfoiute Reprobation.

Neither of thefe are decrees of remunerative or
vindicative j'uftico : they arc not grounded upon
any {inteccdcnt promifc or intendment : And
therefore his

whole difcourfc

to prove that

Gods

the felfc-fame with the civill or morrall
juftice of men , is here altogether impertinent.
jufticc is

Ipafltitovcr
therefore with this animadverfion.
'^
"

'

R

3

That

"
I

ife--

-^^i

9verthremthmtGods lujlice,

The SuhUffirms doSirint
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That if he extend divine

juftice to all

aAs and de~

crccsof hisabiblutc will, where by faithfuupromife he hath not bound himfclfe to doo the one wa/

eitk

or the other,he will fhew himfelfe much miftakcn,
if hcc acGufe God of in jufticc for every aft which
would be very upjuft were it done by men. Pride,
fiilm^Hc of bread,abundance of idieneiTe, oegledl of

U.

i^'

thepoorc, wete the fiiis for which Sodomc was
burned with Hre and brimftone from heaven: But
poore fucking infants guiltlelTe of the iame crimes
were by God adjudged to undcrgoe the fame
Barnes. Put this to the triall of reafbn, and it will
feeme crucll and unjufl. Young indifcrcct children
for calling a prophet Baldfate , were call: by God
i4nto the bears: .If an earthly Judge fliould con^emne children to be caft unto the Bears or Lyons
for the like fault, put liim upon the triall of reaipn,
and the ludge himfelfe will be found to have done
contrary to /ufticc , and to have defcrvcd punilhxnent. And to end in that example of infants, fo of'
ten urged by this Author j If^an earthly Kkig or
iudge,being able to hinder, (hould fufi^er thoirancis
of his harmelcfre infant fubjcdts to bee tormented
with pains, to be vexed by devils , to bee Snatched
jLway withfudden dcathjhe would be deemed careJeffe, unjuftjcruell

fcrcth

XDt
Vjl /

d'vit.

gjjjg

all this

:

God fecth, and oftentimes fuf-

to befall poorelittlc babes,being moft

(o prevent

it: call

°^ humane rcafon , and

a o.

thefe doingsof God to

frosd.2,

ta^ f/5/. J

^

triall

will never be able rightly
folly therefore to fuppolc

^t

<.i«e/qcr/;^o examine them. It i$
that whofoever hath but the brain
d)ecQ)tf.
^heol.1. I*

of arcafonablc

fathom the depth of Gods juft jud^eincnts.Wc fay rather with learned and modeft Saint

pian,is able to

This Awthouf diflikcth tlwt

wc

2^3

.

nwlf^ Qods will

of righteoufnejfe^^ that we may certainly
inferrc, GodwlUth and worketh this j Therefore it is
dndwerke : Or, GodvillethMct
jufi hee Jhonldfo rvill
fiich a rnlt

or wot Tvorketh this ;

Therefore it isjufl heejhouldnei-

win it hot wtrke it.
But he deceiveth himfelfe, Pirft, in that hec will
needs parallel and fquarc the Divine ;ufticc unto
the rule of civil and humane juftice,not only where
God hath brought upon himfelfe dehttptmftdeliiatisf
by promifing or covenanting to do thusjbut where
hcnathrefcrved unto himfelfe Uberrimam foteftd"
tern of doing or not doing , of doing this or the
contrary, for example , if God fliould not flicw
ther

mercy upon every (inner that repcnteth , reafon
would fay hee dealt Bot>uftly ; as it faith of men
they breake their promife: But if God decree to foftcn one mans heart, and give him the
grace of repentance and perfeverance , and not to
^ive the fame graces to another, here it is not right
realon, but blind and bold reafon , which chargeth

when

God with injuftice. If God

ftrikc a petty finner

prefently,and fpareagrand finner till hee be old in
wickedneffe, fliff ering him to doc much mifchicfc,
and knowing that he will doc much mifchiefe if

he be fpared,neither thcfudden ftriking of the

leflcr

finner,nor the longer fparing of the greater is cotrary to divine jnftice:& yet fiich dealing is not according to the rule of humane civil juftice allowable.

man is

deceived, in fuppofingthc
luftice of God ( which is to do nothing contrary
to thcgoodncs of his own nature j to be fuch a rule
dealings,
as reftraineth him , if he will be juft inhis
to one part of the contradi|aion.The rule of jufticc
wch ticth men to do ]uftly,is fuch a rule as flie weth
ihcmuHJutt when they do other wife. But Cas I noSecondly, this

ted formerly) in things whscc there.

^

^

is

no sxprciTc
^Qy J,

ThSuhUffxridns

^0±

dcMni

cvtrthrffof ith not Gods Itifine,

covenant g: promifc on God^part, iflwefliouW
pretermit that which hee doth, and doe that which

hsc

p: eterrtittcth

,

if hfec (liould deate-morc mer-

mm

then hee doth , or more fcwith this
verely with that, there were no in jufticc in it, nothing unbcfecming the Divine goodncffo. In>

cifully

tb reduce Gods juftice in
his decrees or afts to the ruics of reafan or humane
dtrctec or an
lufticc ; I'lncc when tliiefe judge a
poffiblc therefore

it is

adlion to hold fquarc With the rule of juftice , they
judge the pretermitting of it or doing the contrary
P.ut it faretti not fo
to bee an aft of InjaSice.
with God : and therefore by the gcacrali conlejit
of all Divines the opinion of Abnlandus tending

M

after ot
to this purpofe is exploded ; and tlie
Lmh.lh. ihc Scntenc'es concludeth againll him , i< Dcm pot-^Jl.^3' ffifldimittere^Hdifacitt c^faccre jn^ dimittit. God

iv

notbeenc unjnft , if hee had ftricken D^ivid,
with fudden death in the midft ot his adnltrry

Iiad

Mini,

pcither v;as hee unjaft in forbearing
pcding his repentance. Gods will

him and exwas jjft in

vengeance upon Herod for accepting the f):ophane3cClamati^)n of cheflattermg
people J and Gods will had bcene juft if hee had
decreed to have forborne him longer * and to have
given him repentance. God nccdcth not rules of
excrcuting preicnt

rraQ.
.ju-e/l

}.

77

m hi 4

humane juftice.

lufiifiaDei

1

rc^ulaononiumeft

y

efntU

(^^n^llo re^^ttlatttr,

fnaefi, ^h4
Gods will

\sordimtifslmainJe y ac propter bocnoM inii^etordi'
And CarOrdoenimordtiantenonindiget.
^xr.tc,
cii/]

adDi'
V'namvolHntatcm redt/clwr. ^tcquid DeusTHlt^
jhUim efi ffc profrli ejus voluntM reftrin^tttr
And our Jrifelrnm tellet h us , « That
jttiiifi^
when God puniftieth wicked men , that it ii juft,
bccaufe it is agrceible tq th«ir defrrtji: and w^c"
tJiLifianns ; t*

Totus ordd jufiim

.

W P Tof.c- 1 o

.

'

oriffinaliter

hee fparceh them, it

^^j

too, bocauic it is agccea*
man therefore
ble with his owne go^nelTe.
looking at'the rules of humane juftice oncly , can
fey of God» as wee may o f an curtlily I udgc, i/" li
is juft

No

if hee doth thu, he doth
hut if hee decreeth or doth otherwife y hee de»

decree thit, bee decreethjnfllj
jufll)

:

;

where God hath not
manner of dealing with

creeth or dtthunjtifilj ^ becaufe

limited himlclfe in bis

men by

word,

alwaycs, o juft
tjuod aSHaliter volitHm efi ^ Divi»a vo/antatc, o Fide
Scot.
^ftia a^uAliter volintm efl a Divina voluntate. It ^'* 4 difi,
is true k God cannot decree nor will any thing but t^.^u. i,
f^vJijufhitia ; that is. He can doe nothing r*»^r4
jufiitiam : yet hee may decree and doc many things
fheter jtffiitiam : he may freely decree and do many
things vjhcrc ftivA jm^itik he might as freely have
decreed and done the contrary.
Cjods will revealed is a rule of juftice to us , and hee cpmmandeth
us nothing contrary to this rule : But Gods owne
his revealed

is

&

abfolutc will

with us in

IS it

all

made himlclfc

which

rcgulatcth his dealings

where hee hath not
it were a debt er by fome revealed

thofc things
as

Now

ordinance of his owne making.
the Predeftination of Abel , and the Preterition of Cain were
d ecrees regulated by no former prbmifes or intendments : and hence it followcth that it had beene no

of in/uftice in God which way foever hee had
decreed. Hence i^iMrr^, p CumcaHfaomninma^M'
lis tffetjht^c elegit Dens fuo m-bifrio^ iHum non elegit.
To his flirther reply we lay , That the derecs of
abfolute l^edcftination and Preterition do no more ?^P"j^'^'\
'
draw after them an inevitable datttf^tion of any man ^ ^^'
ihtntlic decrees of Predeftination and Reproba-

%dt

ti(jnwhiehtheRcmonftrants admit of. This hath
hccne already prwcd,and therefore whilcft he fup-

^Mi^, he"'-beiggcth a f#e principle which mSt
n.:."]:

-.

"-"-

never

The SuhUffarms J^ine
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Wc

evmhr$t»tthmtCodsfuflice,

abfolutcR^
S^cr be granted him.
which he
probation clogged withthofc calumnies
of
fayethupon it , of Making God the ennfe offm,
»ji**»M^/ff rf«wNcceflitating mens wils onto their
right re^on
«irw»,miift needs appear odious unto
confcffc that

which im-

But it is calumniation,not right rcafon,
Dofcththefcconfcquentsupon the aWolutc decrees
Right reafon rightly
of Elcftion and Non-eleaion.

wUl

never forbid a Chri.
God without any injufticc
ftian to believe, that
and predcftinated
might abfolutely have elefted
hath left Inter Hon^leSlot^nd might

Shiminatcd and fanftificd

mjmy whom he

n»n-eUaos
abfolutely have left inter

many whom

hechathprcdeftinated.
.
.
,^,
^
bdidcs
quite
is
What he faith to our third anfwer,
maintaine that the
wee
becaufc
Firft,
cuftiion.
the
hinder God ftom gP
abfolutc decrees do no more
believing, or efchewing
vine any man apw^r of
conditionate decrees for
this or that fin, then the
for Eleftion
which he ftriveth. Secondly, becaufe
prepartion of eflfeaiMll
and Non-clcftion,& for the
dencgation ot ettegrace flowing from the one,and
was not tici
auaU grace following the other, God
ordtnatloH or fromife , as
cither way by any revealed
concciveth.
this Authour crroneoudy
As for Gods /^ W^ cannot be kept wtthoMtfitprn^
fay, men are as capable ofany fupcr.

r
'

tnratt

'

r^«;we

the abfolu^ decrctf
natural grace, confidercd under
the Ourch ot
jxndby
Au^ffftine
S.
by
maintaind
conditionall deEngland , as confidercd under the

crccsoflateframcdby^rw«»iwandimbraccdby

....
fqrthcr pains m labouring to prove

theRcmonflrants.
•For his

God is httndt*

rcjtore unto

^.,.
tha

mn fimtr to belteve

-.

«

that the de-

proved
ncedeth no anfwer till he have
bythe.Remofr
cree of Reprobationasit isfanftcd
ftrants,afFordeth God this Ubert|, and as ^m^^%^

by us bindcth

2$y

Gods

hands. Wee have declared
alrcad^,that the decree of abfolate Non-ckaion
or
negative Reprobation may ftand with fufficiency

of grace; and doth ftand in our opinion with that
kind of fufficiencic which the Rcmonftrants themfclvcs are forced to flic unto.
For they never
dare maintaine, that God givcthunto every man
reprobated in their fenfe froximam potentUm cre^
dendii nor dare they maintaine a fufficiency of
laving grace adminiftred and bcftowed upon every fingularperfon in the world. But they come
in
with limitations and exceptions j In caufis univerfM/ibus,

Nifi per tos jteterit ^ Nifi defecerint
ff^Atu obiatd, and the like.
Ail this wee can

admit as well as the Rcmonftrants, and turne
it to our advantagc.For as it is a
proofe ofabfolutc
Prcdeftination or Eleaion, to have fuch grace
prepared for a man as abfolutely cffbaeth the end to
which it is given; fo it is a proofe of abfolnte Noncleaion or negative Reprobation to have luch
grace onely prepared and given to a man as through
the defeult of his

owne

will worketh not that
good end to which it ought to have fcrvcd.
I conclude thcrefore,That abfolutc Prcdeftinati-

on and Reprobation are no more contrary

to thelu-

of God jthen the Armenian Prcdeftination and
Reprobation founded upon the prcvifion of fuch
pood or bad afts as men will do after they arc borne
into this world.
Tremfe.

fticc

pOurthly,it©ppugneth the Truth and Sincerity of God.
^o^^?«''««P«^«/>»«^fc.Deut.5z. 4. Truth it
lohn
,^^?f£^^«
.
.
i4.<,fo
called, becaufe he is the fountaine
of truth,and the -^
**^^"'
perftftioa of truth without the Icafl
mixture of falihood.
Tbtftreititb of I/rael emimt lie, \ Sam. i .
ut God bee
y 19

kt

^

''^t(Oifeverj, mntliar (faith the Apoftlej/rt<«/ bee mjiht
»e Mftfed ttt bis fajitngs, and

K®m. J

cvercom vben be U ju^ed,

.4 thati$,Mcn

^???»!^«flK;

may lie; for all men are liarsjbut God

Ifwy nan w«HWgoij|bo«t to challenge him
jvith

The

a 6S
«^itk

oouuth

lun>py

:

through

The
all

V

Subl^f, Mtrme rcbkth God

was gluctt.

challenge woiddcafily appeare to be a ca.
truth of God li kc the glodoui funac will break
the clouds of falfc accufations that ftcke
, his

w

his like: Ood toobfcoreit. Simileganiit fimiliy Likelovcth
an hypocrite
gt tre true o/fcrtrf,l»fal.5 1 ,C. and bath

vttbfych
inuatrdetcftations and therefore bee muft needs be true
Hian(for oughi I knowj doubictU ofit.Bm by
himfelfe.
abfolutc Reprobation Godismide untrue and hypocriticall
in all nutters appcrtcining to
ift his dealings with men, and

No

his Commands, 2 in his
thtir etemaUftatcjparticutarly,' in
Offers of grace andgiory, Tin his Threats, ^ oaOionatc

Wilhes and Defiresotmenschiefegood, and
ftulations, aniCommiferationsalfo.

5

in his Expo-

In his(>i)CoromandsTorbythi$dodrineGodconi.
mandcth thofe men torepcnt and belccve whom he fcctetly
pttrpefeth (hall hoc bcleeve.i Thou£h God command reprobates
tobeleevetbeGtfpel,yet he will not have thembeleeve, faith
rcPifcator Now wh«m God commandeih to bdceve and
I.

iLtt,c$HtrM

Scb»fm.f*^.
<o. Etfirc-

probos man
dat Dcusut
cvangclio
CTC(lant,non
volt tamen

utctcdaoc.

.

pcntjthofe he willeth outwardly ftiould bcleeve and repent j

forby hiscommandemencs he fignifieih his goodwill
and pleafure : and he muft in w arclly and heartily will it too,
.are aninor eir«hcdjffembUih. For woids,if they be true
terprctation of the mind : whcntliey are not, they aremctc
irapofluresand fimulation$4
be maketli
it. In his CB) Offers of grace and glory,wbich

tofuchasrcfufcthemandperiniforrefurmg them, as well
falyarion.Thisis evi.
as to thofe who do accept them to their
dent,Efay65.a. I hive fpreid out mjf hitndiAUthe day brg.lo
whom?ro rtbeUioutpeoplcmi Mat.ii. we rcade,that thofe
menwcreinvitedtothe wedding thatcamenot.& Aft.g.2»
there it is faid to the Jews who had dojyed Cbri(i,ii yctf. MToyouUthGodfent hufonne lefusto \>kge you, mturmvi
Chtift)
tvery one ofyoufromyoar inlquims. How oft (Taith
^tmid 1 biiH iothcfed you ? fpcaking of fuch as negleded
alfo by
their vifitation.and (o loft their falvationlt is evident

vnfeafon.For as many as are under the commandment, are
d?r the prorajfe too,as we may fee h&* i.j 8,59. Egpent^find
fiebaptiieJevetyow ofyott, andyefltali reteive theiijtoj
thepTomJt
the holy Gbod i jTtM you and your cbddren it
mde. In which words Peter maketh thc'commandandihc
cau^c
-promifc of Equall ?xt«nt,both univcrfoll. And there is
why:Farhemakeththepr«imife his mativc to pcrfwadco-

command; and it would not have reached
|i9»e>f it had no»cfp«acd aU thoft w whoa the c?ni»=»*^

"beiUenw to the

SfhistrMib4»d$meerhf:

No man,reprobatc or other, thinketh any Icffe

^(^

Every man that hcarcth the Gofpel preached^aketh himfeJf
to be under the gracious offer of eternali life, and upon thcfe
thoughts hath fomc defires/ome hopes of it, and flirxeth up
himlelftoforfakefome pleafmg finnei which otherwifehe
WQiildnot part with, and do fome unwelcome duties which
otherwife he would not doe. But jiow Gods meaning is (by
this doarine>hat the moft of thafe to whom he
offcreeh h«
grace and glory, (hall have neither. And fo Pifcator faith,
^„
,
k Grace itnot /uj)ered*y Gcdeven to thofe nho are
(^led,cZ%Z>^
wi/fc 4 vHivirg titfive it but to tht ekft mly
In the fame p-f 74. Grabeoitehe hath fuch another fpeech 1 Though God iuwordt "« lonoSer^
prot^bevfoidd btvertpTobates to beieeve, yet indeed be ^j/^wrai^co finder have /fcfwi They make God todeale with men in
matters B"'"^"^'^".

•

offaluation asthcT^oetsfeigne the gods to bare dealt
with commSanpoore Tantarus;Thcyf.lacedhimina clear and goodly
tiver dieam,fed
upteihe vcrychin^ and under a tree which bare machfweet <ol>>e'eais.
and pleafam fruit that did almoft touch his lips:butthi8they '/'*«*"1*
did with a purpofcthat he ftioiJd tall ofneithcr<for
whenhe bo?crcdi^
put his mouth to the vater to drinkc, it waved
away from licet lingua'
hiraj& w lien he reached his hand 10 the fruit to have
eaten of P'ofittatur (e

withdrew it fclfprefentlyontof his reach /oat he could *^"*'^''<r«'45muhcr eat nor drinko. u(k Co dealcth God with reprobates,
J
by their dodrinc: He placeth them under the plcntifull '"^*"*•'•
it,it

roeancsoffalvation, ofterethittotherafo plainly that men
l^'^V"''^*'*
woKldthmkc they mighthave it when they will, and yet inPe-ftringere
tcndeth fully ihey (ball never have it, withholding
from Deummenthem either the firft grace that they cannot bdeeve or the fe- •^"'»q"'>lli.'a
cond grace that thev cannot perfevere. Did not thofe gods
ni!"*r'*i"'^''
delude rantalui ? Yes doubtleffe.And if 6od do fo wirhre.
du",&Su'n"
probates,what doth he but dclndc them aad diffcmble with 6uem ad
thtm
his faireft and likelieft offers of (alvation that
he ChriftHm
maketh them? And this do Zanchius and Bucer grant byevi- ''°"^«-.
dent cnnfequence, as appcareth by a fpeech or two of theirs.
"s*<2i?'.«
which cannot (land with their conclufien, " and therefore/! ?H.rff ;f,rf.
iappofejfcU unwarily from them,Zanchius telleth usround ''nmum quod
ly.that every man who iscalltd, is bound totbinke
that he ''^°**'^">i/*
iseleaed. qtherwifehe doth offer great injury to God,
and

m

m

bm

vbub fdtb to him in hk word,
btaiftmbbU falvmm^ and for thk eaufe htith called
accuse

of lyivi,

"'J'copSJ^

that deitinatum.

bim. N»mid

ai

In which fpeech he plainly implyeth.that if God call
a man "C''".t.ctf
whom he hath aWofutcly re jeaedy.he doth but delude him

whenhecallethhim.
^Jibeieevetkathi

it

The hkefpegch hath
predejiim$, or

tlfi

he

Bucerj n

Aman

ma^tb Qed

'Ti'rSa,',!^
voc tpcr

to cvangdium

The
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sM^f, dt^nt rMtth

GU

tfhu truth offdShftHtj,

A

maa thertfore chat is not
nustiebimvhenheealUtli him.
when he it called to
Sedeftinace bit an absolute r«probat«,

Cm

poore debtour ?We can fay noUffe of God, if it be true that
he hath irrevocably decreed at no hand to fave fuch parti.
culatmen,andyetptoinfethand fwcareth that he will favc
them if they will bcleeve hi« promifes and repent. Whatcan
fuch oathes and promtfes be but meere delufioAs of mifcra.

and vcrfe 3 a«
a mud Ur^tUf
crntMtMtti •ft bride her »ttire i yet my fevfU bive fo^ot"
tenmedtyes rritbeut vuuber. £zek«33,ii. Turne ye,tum«
ye'f wbyvfillyediejO bou/ecfl/raelf I« his melting C«m.
miferations of the wofnll condition of foelifh men who
would not be reclaimed. How Jhaiilfive thee vp^O Ephrttimt bowjbatl I deliver thee O Ifrtel i SHy repentin/t arc
l^fidkdtoittbeT, my bem u turned within me, Hof. 1 1.8.
O ^entfalemf^eruf(ilem,whi(hl^Uefi the prophets, mdfimiefi
them thtt arejent to thee,&c. In all thefe there it but little
finceritie, if there be a fecret refolution that the moftof
thofe towards whom thofe wilhes, chidings andpittifullbemoningsareufcdjihallbe damned without remcdie. Godt

blemen?

faircft9ffers,hisfweeteftinvitations,hisgreateftfympathies4

Irationjisbiu deUdedtIc is the neceffary refultance •£ their
no tcrmes to for.
fpeechet.If a crcditour fliould refolve upon
his debt, and yet make him
give his debtour one farthing of
remit the whole npon fomc conditions, and bind

o&rs

to

loleaine oath, would not wefay
his offers with adeepe and
tbathe were aranke diircmblcr,and a meere delnder of his

.

t/.

.

InhisCC) Threats an* Comminations alfobythii

III.
doftrineis Godmade to be hollow and deceitfalUFor againft
what finnesare tl>reats denouaced? Alwayes againft aduall

We

never read that they are thundered out againft us
finnes :
for originallfinne: They intimate therefore that the finncs
for which men goe to hell, are their aftiiall tranfgreflions.
But if it be true that God decreed men to hell for originall

i
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Cnnc, that which thofe threats import and (ignifie is not
ir«e,androGodisnot fincere in them. Befides, all threat.
Bings imply that the cvill threatned may be aroydedj for
therefore are theydcnounced, that men might by them be
brought to repentance, and fo efcapc the evils threatncd:
But if ferae men be peremptorily ordained to deftmdion,
then their deftruftioncannot be prerentedtand fo the threat,
nings of damnation in this refpeft alfo do fignifie an
untruth, and God in thcin dealeih not plainly with

men.
IV. Tn

*.

,

,

all the fO) other things before mentioned is God
full of guile too Cby this opinionj^ namely, in his i. Paf(ionate WiftieSjthai even thofc men might repent that repent
iiot,aad might be faved that through their impcnitcncie arc

notfaved.Of ihcfe wereade .Deut.^. i^.

O

tbut there were

ef,

w tlindofdariveffef

andampleftcurteiies, if this dodriae be true,

come

little

of
]udas,and the hyena's tears.For in all thtieatiudanimo vvU^
atiudverbiijtgmfcat, he faith one thing and meaneth anoihort CI think j

of Abfaloms feaft, Ioab$congie,the

kiflc

tfacr,and therefore difiembleth.

Miniftery fwherein God commandeth,
offcreth,chideth,entreateth,lame«teth,*c.) if this be truc^
is but a mere impofture,a giving of words without any mean*
ing of anfwcrabledeeds,and an impofture fo much the grea*

Nay .the whole

ter,byhow muchthelhew of kindnefleis the heartier* Foe
how can a good thing be offered with ftronger {hewes of a
good meaning, then when it is offered with exhortations
and intreaties to accept it, with cleare demonftratiens of the
excellencies ofit, with unfeigned wilhes that the parties to
whom it is offered would acceptit, and bitter lamentations
for their folly iarefufingitf Withall thefe inforcementsis
Gods tender of falvation to reprobates accompanied, ani
therefore in (hew moft heartle and ferious. In a word, thur
fpeaketh (e; God ( by his doafine ) to reprobates in rho
ye reprobattt, once meft detr\y beloved of mt
inyeurfither Mam,butnow extreamely mid implacibly btminiHerie

ted,

md

j

by mine eternall tnd uncontrtMle order Jeaied

uf

that my people had hmkemij
them. andPfal'Si.ii,
Mfidipaei bid-wdkedin my wayei. Sec and Efay 48. 18*

te»nderivvinciblcfime and mi/ery ; amend yo» lives, and
ye repent
lievein the name
of mine onety begotten Sonne. If
remedy, ye mufi be damned: but
i^ibeleevemt,

In
hismaiirBtullExpoiluhtions. Efay j.}. Ju4ge, IpTdyyou,
betweenemetnd my vmyttdiwbat auld I have done more
whole
for my v'ltieyard i An4 Jerem. i. throughout the

favedi tbough your Jinnes
be aired at
oiwooU.Tbinka
fear let, I will make them aa white
^» that I would have you die-, for I fweare. As I live, I
^f^inot the death of him that dyeth', I would hive no man

fuclmUmin, themtofeire me,

that it might /oe w«// vtith

Othattbouhadfthstrfierted tomy comaandments, &c«

chapt«,efpeciaily vcrfe

3

i.Htivt I

bem i wfdtrrteji

a.

to Ifrt'

there it no

(f/e

repent and beUeve, yee fhalt be

toperijh, but all to

tome to repentante-

I btfeecb

yw

there-

fon

pfM TrmhdmlSmcititU:

The SdUff. JfShkircUefh God

jyi

fmhereamiled. I have ctjmd and calied vnto j/nt, lUve
repent, andftill
a long tim waited ypmt >•«, that ye might
dooHf of your harts ftr entrwtf.
me and ^[efpe my ton.
that ihert were a hekft in you to fern
welt -mithycu for ever. Whit
nkwdmentry tht it Might
be
ioewtoym? how JhaUl intrcat y.ui jytliyt
Can God ipeake thus to
akide eltdne I iVhwwill it wcehe i
repeat nor be
reprob«tes,who by hii owne decree iliall never

tm

I

knocliirtg at the

^

m

mtl

?
fared without the deefcit ditfitnulatian
That which is ufaaliy faid ta clear* the abfolijte decree
the f?lvation of
from this erimination,i$,That God wi(heth
have
therepreb.Ateferiouny, butnot abfolwtely he w»uld
••

menfaved who are not fated, bus yet vpoocondiuon
though tlvey
they wiUrepcnt and bclctfe: And theiretbre,

thofe

doe perW>,yet

God iscandidand (inc«-e in his offers

pf laha,

beeaufe they per.
ti©n to them for therefore do ihcy pci ilh,
offctcth not
forme net the condition, aitd not b«aufc God
:

filtation ftriouflyvmothcm.

t
x- •
,
r
x
tjod
indeed,
(f
true
)
Bntthisaufweris toonioit. It
that they
will have all men tote fawedup»neondinononely
fpeech of J'. Am,
will beleeveand repent, according lo that
would
brefe,©f«f v»/f w»«c/ fdvaru fi& ififi veU>it,God

is

ihemf?ivfS would, ^or \ni
who bath
would abfelutely have it fo^what tan hmdcrit ?
thataconditioiull
refiftedhis will? Andit istru.kkewife,
buttbpn ibc
promife may be fecieosa* well a# an^blolutc :

havealltobefavcd,

if they

rondition mutt be poffiblc to

xhm to whom

the proroifeu

teaicand the performance of the condition muft be

a par?

promifedj orelfe th{
of Gods will as well as the falvMieo
oblata{C'
ptomife cannot be candid and fiwere. C^nditioeft
A condition i« th? o^er of a power ot
teftas aliqeid tl^endt,
afforded, thcie
Aoicc. Wheietfceie is no liberty of ehpice
alloncto
isnotrueconditionappoimtd. In fu^ftanceit is
not poUible.and not
offer a conrteae »»der a conditioq {0}
mi)ch yvorfe. l"
to ofFer it ai all j andin c«fcnn>aance u is
that acontraamadt
fubftance all one. The I^awyers tell
condiemdttiovtimprf^abili nuUus ^/limattir, under a

«

And ic

hall one for a man tba^ hatli a daughter
to beftow

in
to tell her fuiter. / tnllgiveyou my
daughter if^l
touch the heavens
n>iflfp^th
y^itbym!fa,gtr,\liTo
tellhim plainly i'er^ow
at reft 5 /»«// veierheftow
her
tftt thcfniter fpeedeth both wayes alike.
And it is
in circunfiance a great deale worfe. For it
is a deniail under
colour of the contrary,a denial! joyned with a
fcofle,a derifi.

mamage,

emb^

bem

^yeu

on,aswasthatoftheIebufites,i$ani. j.6. who told
David
that nefliottW not enter into the fort of
Zion except

be tcohe

amaytbtbhndandtbe kme^ Their meaning waf.They
wouia
never deUyer It np unto him : and becaufe
they thought it impoffible for him to take away the blind
and thelJme,they
toldhimifhcdid fo,the« they would veeld it up.
Itwasan
ironicalland fcoffing denial! of his
demand, If thcKma
ftouldmake anunrepealaWelaw, that no Germane
fhoult

bemadeaciriienofLondonor free denifon of the Kine*
dome.and then make a decree to give fome bountiful
gratuities,bMt to the citizens of London or to
the fobjcds of the
Kingdome onely,and to none but then 5 and yet for all
thia
fliould

command it to be proclaimed,

that he

vrtll

give them

*°J"«®««^ans upon condition they will be made freemea
otLondon,orbeincorp«ratedJntotheKingdome:wouldnoc
any man fay,thatthe King in thiscafe diddiflcmble
& delude
»"« poow Dutchmen? And if any (houldfay,there
would bee
no diilemblinginitjfor if they would become citizens
or fubjefts, they fliould have the ptomifed
gratuities: a man might
truly anfwer, that therefore thcKing
doth counterfeit and
cofen theffljbecaufehe maketh a tender ofthem
upon a condition not pefible by his owne decree. In
like manBcr,if

Ood have made a decree, that fuch men

fliall

never beleeve,

and yet offer them heaven on condition they will
beleeve iit
maymoft truly be faid,thaiGod doth not onely deny them
neaven,but deny it with a bitter derifion, ivhich is
farrcfrom
that candour and goodneffe that
dwellethin him.

Andthushave Ifliewed the contrarietie of this opinion t*
foure principal! Attributesof God:
which
neral! reafon againft it.

is

my

fecond ge-

fiib

Andthc Logiciant
ttonnot pQmble,is eftecmed np bargain.
propofuiui* which hath aniai.
»aco«ditionaU
...That
rule
"corrh.bare rebctann»a» poffiblc conditioivanaefed toit, is equivalent to a
4 Conditio

condiuoaem
irappffibilem.

Sfir
negS"

piece of money tp em
gition/ Iti» all ortefor me to ofiet a
ar>d tell ««
g^„j man upon condition he will ooen his eyes
.thath,and to 4e
What piece o'f moBcy it isand wbat ia«Pp
otkr.
hath it no more than the
it Aatlyto awthct: For the

q«

Wither dfoluu RefrotatimtppHnittbeTrftfbA

WE

and Sinccrith ffGc£
grant

thcr

it is

impoffible for

God

to beef;

wmm in ms dyings and pEomifes^or

2n

.

974:

^^^ SubUpfirUns Mkint

rahititi

m Cod

hjpcfitkdU in his dealings or anions : And here we
might in one word cut the fincwcs of his whole

diSourfe with this gcncrall Anfwcr,That the ctcrnall decrees of Eleftionand Reprobation , as they
were terminated unto finguiar perfons before they
bad any being in nature, are not uttered or declared

by any revealed word, proniife,ordination,or con-

made betwixt God and us. Be the decrees
therefore whereby fome arc clci^ed eternally , o-

vention

thers eternally non-elcded, never lo abfolute, they
cxcmot Offngnelhz truth oiGoA^ word or fidelity

A

of his promife , where no word or promife was
ever revealed or made to any m$in. As for Gods
dealings and temporall adions with men , there is
no more difficulty in clearing them from hypocrite holding Hedion and Reprobation as wee doc,
then there is,holding it as ArminlHs d oth
But let us come to fatisHe his particular objefti*
ons. Firft, abfolute Reprobation argueth not hypo*

God,commanding belief or repcntan ccunto any man. The reafon is,Bccaufe when God commanacth any thing which is good , juft and holyi
crifiein

he truly and unfeiguedly liketh and lovcth fuch
adions,and can do no other,his ownnaturall goodneffeand holinefTe terminating W)VffMr^m 2) fV>V<
complacent U unto all holy aftions by whomfoevcr
performed. If God fliould command any per fop
non-eleded to believe , to live fobcrly , juftly and
podlily in this prefcnt world,and (hould diflike him
for fo doing, here

were diffembling: buttocoin-

naand Cait or Indas to repent and believe , though
God fropi all eternity purpofed to deny them th^'
fpetiall cfFeduall grace without whicn hce knew
they would never repent or believe , here is

no

diflembJing.

jwhat

i«

:\r-

Gods

commands

intimate

wcU-plcafing^ untahim, if it be done, not

"

.|

what

^hat himfelf by fpcciall grace prepared

fomc

for

incn^bath eternally and infaUibly purpoifcd to
make
them do.God is not truly laid to purpofc that

the
unleflc it could be
(hewed that the caufes oftheir unbelief flow from
his etfcrnall decree or purpofe ofNon-dediop.
The Rembnftrants will not deny that the dccrea
^
ri^probatfrflionld

not believe,

bfCainsorludas his Reprobation was both eterhall and immutable J neither can thtfy affirme
that
God eternstUy and fecretly in his own counfcis

^*'"^"**^

pur-

make them repent or believe, butonelyto
adminifter fuch graces unto them as fliould
either
convert them or leave them inexculable. Wee
fay
the famc.-and therefore a fecrct purpofe
of making
them not bdicve,can be no more faftencd upon our
pofed to

doftrines then upon th«irs ; becaufe that is
onely a
defe<a or an omilfion, and therefore muft
be redu-

ced onely to the defeftive will of man, and not
to'
Gods will or purpofe, which cannot be the caufe

ofdeficiency.
Secondly, abfolute Reprobation doth
not oppole Gods truth in his offers of grace and
glory to
fcch as rcfufe them,and periOa for refufing
them.
it did,thc Remonftrants were in
no bettercafc

^,
-^

If

with

their Election and

Non-eledion or Reprobati-

on founded upon an

etcrnall infallible prcfcience,
then
that found the dittinft decrees upon
Gods
abfolute will. For this prcfcience
fuppofed,

we

mus himfclfe granteth an
ablolute decree, » qno

t^ ffrfoMd falvaire

Armi-

cternall,

immutable and

Dew decrevkfiHgHlarts & cer^

& damnare.

And

reafon tclletb * ^'^'-^^^
us, thatevdry conditionaU
propofition, utrkcati^'^'^''tondinone^ranjit in dfolntam. God
therefore, who

ctcrn%^aw ludas as
With whomlodas his

finally

finaU

impenitent

,

and

impenitcncie

w^g

g9t CQnfiicscd as a fututc
gnccrtain condition ^
'"^
"'
;^' but
? »
,

The

ti'jB

Suhlaffariitts diShint rdkthtw G$i

but as a thing ccrtaine and prdent,according to tba
H(^. III. Rcmonftrants owne dodkrmejcould pflffe no othec
then an abfolutc decree of Reprobatioo upon him.

t^idc Loli.

Now if this decree hindoreth not the oflRvs of Di.
¥ine grace unto any nKkn^nor faliiHeth the uniycrfal
promifcSi no more doth the other. For the abfolute
decree of Eleftion as wed conceive of it is not of
this

form or tcnour, / unUfave Peter whether he wiM

believe er Hot believe yre^wtornotreftHt,\Mt, J mil

fsve Peter hj prefdaringfor himjuchfpeciMllgr^ce mfbal
infalHhhcdt^e htm to believe md repent, And the decree ofRcprobation is not thus to be conceived , /
win danme IndM jvhether hee Relieve or not btlievey repent

eir

truth

not repent

\

for this

were contrary

to the

of the Evangelical! pfomifcs : but thus, turn

t^folutelj determned not te give unto Jmdas thatfie*

cisilgTMe T»kich would enufe hipn te believe and repent;

emdl nm ab/hlutely

purpofed to permit him toincune

owne damnation bj hie voluntary obftinatie andfi"
naH impenitencie, Theie promifes or indentments
upon which the tcmporall attainment of Ovation
is fufpended, or the temporall incurring of damnahie

V

tion ,are as univerfall, as firm, as truly on Gods part
performed according to our dodlrine of abibluto

v^l\

s

*
,'h

£ledion and Pretcrition as according unto theirs.
For grace offered ; Gedt mr4»«v^muft alwayes
be interpreted according to the knowne nature g^
the means,and not according to the unknown will
of God eoncecning the infallible event oriiieeeffo
of the mc»hs;,God8 meaning when be oflfei:ethany
gfaceuntci men, is , that thiy fhould perform lucn
adiops wbercunto iuch grace cbnduceth : And bir
meaning when hee promikth gloiy to any oAn if
hee believe and perievere , is , truly to perfortne
it if hee doe fo. But it is not al wayes Gods abfolute
will tocaufe men to ufe bis grace unto their owno

^hit Trmh md Sincerity.
good, nottocaufethem
toperformethofccondi«ons unto which cternaU glory is
promifed. If the
Remonftrants wi 1 havenothing termed
Godsn^l
mng, but this abfolute will, in their
opinion as well
asinoursit wiUfollow;hat God
hid.no meaning
to give Cam or ludat favmg graccor

Asfor h^poeticaU (i^ion ,

gWy.

it

will

make no more

againftusthenhimfblfejbecaufcthereisnolJJ?
ot grace by hw conditionate
Prcdeftination and
probation afforded unto pcrfons
not-elefted
which may not bee as wellafforded accordine
unto
aurdoftrmc,as wchavcoften already
Oicwcd.
For Zanchim and Buccrs opinion

Re

concerning the
of believing a mans Angular
EUU^n or
PredefitHatton , I have formerly
cxpreiTcd my

commnd

judgement, which I fubmitunto
thcTcarned. If
there werefuch a neccflary
univerfaU commaHd^
only upon this rcafon, bccaufe
the grace

of voca!
mfalbbly fruftrated by all the
Non-ele(S.
this being true as well in
the Rcmonftrants opinion
tion

IS

^ours,

mandate e,i believing a mansfingular
Eleaton, would reach unto them
as wellasSnto
us. And al which they talkc
cfmere d-lufionsoi
this

men

npt-eleftcd fin regard there
is an etcrnall
purpofeof Godto permit them to
make all grace
offered unto them fruitleiTe;
fighteth againft themselves as much as againft us. For
they dare not deny
this evident truth
j and they acknowledge

an eterl

nall,animrautable, irrevocable decree
of Reprobatwn as weUas wee. Which decree
being cftaMiflied (as they would have;
upon the etcrnall
Uivme Prcfcience before the foundations of
the
world were laid , they are as abiolutely
reprobated
at the time oftheir
calling according to their opini'^

pnasoars.

For his coraparifon of a C^editottr and

?J

a Debtor,
it

m

'I'^^ Sa^Uffarkfis

i^S

do^me rohhethytot God

'^

bath no more force againft abfolutc Prcdcfti^
nation and Rcprobatiob,thcn againft that Prcdcftination and Reprobation which himfdfe^dmittcth:
i=or the conditionall bfferbf pardon ftandcth alike
firmc ante both. As' for the powct^of' believing,

it

Decrees of Eledion or
RcproSadpn arc abfolotc and nnchangeable : For
vvere it
&, the Remonftrants can no better defend themfelves from thefe obje^dions then
we. But it muft
hercbcfirftof allconfitlcred, that
Refr.b,m ^ur^a
joHvttH refrobato. It puttcth

mM

onely in
fuch pcrfonsto
filMn*.
fall
into rt??'''°^^'T"""S
finall finne, and for it a
firme decree of
condemning them unto eternall punifiiment.
This
bemg granted on all fides, it cannot
reafonably bee
conceived that God (hould properly
bee faid to
wifhthe repentance or falvation of Cain\
it,d^^

S, Angufiine, If

thcntheofFsrof grace and falvation unto chcnetcr*
nally and irreyocMy reprobated be not mccrly deiufory irt thdr opinion , no more is it^ according to

hath becne touched; thmgs in
the
tion fimply good
and therefore
,

'

pur dodhiiic,

For Gods

yj»

I

-

fAi'^^f»/»g^

'

of punifliment

wonder h6tv this Author dareth rcftrainc it onely

to the 'd^^Ali finnes committed by this and that
judgejRow.S.l4,fingul^>* pcrlon. Mortem morierU, was in the
ment of the Catholick Church a punifliment de-

Efcef.i.^.

ViJe Calv,
i» Hofean,
c.i^.vcrf.i,

'

they favour forankly of Pelagianifme that

we will

not meddle with them.
.•f^

T ov Gods
titns,

CommftrM'
will not follow^hat they

^rijhfs, Ekfoftf*/ati(nts!'f

andthehke,

it

^c feigned «nd mecre

ddufions

,

bccaufc the ctcr-

firft

confidcra-

f^mphx compU.
t'^P'^'^y 'Sree unto them :
onTl^'^'''1.^''u^and that is all which can be truly
inferred from

againft fin,

nounced againft ^^w/pofterity as well as againft
hirtifdfc J and by that perfonall finne of his every
iingular perfon defcendifig from his Idyns is by
And , if this Author
'nature the child of wrath.
will give us leave to believe our ix'*» Article, that
corruption of nature which we draw from J^iam
deferveth Gods wrath anddamnation. Vnto what
manner or degree of punlftimentinfentsunrcgcneratc are condemned , wee will not ttlrioufly debate ; but for this mans rcafons who gocth about
to exempt them from all finne and punifliraent,

«7>^

nail iffljnancnt

whether /M/;/** bcconfidcred as ctcrnally'rcprobated
upon the etcrnall prckiencc or othcrwifo, nothing
hindereth but God may give him thefimc power
both w^es-. Laft of all, for the decree of Damnation, it is C7er y whit as frhevoeM in Armmim hi$

new opfiTlion,as inftie" opinion of

f>fhisTrmhandSmceriij:

iuch

wifhes , either in our doftrine or
the doftrineof the Remonftrants. And
this is enough
to defend them from being delufory
, though God
have eternally decreed to permit
C^w and Ud^^
to abufc the meanes of repentance,
and to continue
their impcnitency.

m
•

For ExfoMatlons.^c fay they
imply diMcen.

UAmDivtHMm agamft

fuch perfons and aftTbns as
crofle the revealed law of
Gods will : and this is a
true and not feigned difplcafure:
But they do not

import that

God wanted power to have converted

Iuch perfons, and to have
wrought their wills unto
thepraftifcof the contrary good
aftions , hadhec
Wiully decreed to /hew them thisfpeciall
mercy.

Neither doe tftey import that
God had made no
Iuch decree ofdenying or
with-holding fi:om Cain
^«*« that fpccial grace without which he
knew
tney would rulh upon

?

As

their everlafting perdition.

for the Divine

C^mmi/emion of

§4

finncrs ;
ic

The Sublif[arms doHnmri^t^hmGU

l8o

(hcweth that

their deatih and

damnation tronot
things primarily well-pkaiing unto God ; but ^
ihcwetn not that God mud become an hypocrite
and a diHcmbler , i£ he have eternally decreed to
permit them to incorre death and damnation by
their ownc defiult. Tor Gods mercy beiqg aUt^
fuilevdntii and not fafsio^&itdahntit ^ it ti^th him
not to doe all he can fin* redeeming any man out of
his milery ; but his adion is ordered and Mmited
by his owne hrec-will.It is the height and rijcbes of
Gods mercy which from everlafting hath prepared
for the Eleft oncly^and in time beiloweth u{)on
them onely that fpeciall and effedtnall grace wnich
infallibly bringeth them unto glory. It is a lower
degree of mercy fand yet true mercy too ) which
* is (hewed to the Non-eleA or Reprobate,m preparing for them and beftowing upon them fuch
means of grace as by their owne default arc made
it

And it is not contrary

to Divine mercy to decree
this permittirjg of them to the deficiency of their

own fi:ee-wil,that ^ the EleA may

^ what

a t;>ro-

Vcn reed they lean apon,who will have the etcrnali
decree of their Election and Salvation founded on
their c^vn fore-ften good afts of rcpcntsince, faith
^nd perleverance, & not upon any fpeciall mercy of
God predeftinating them to thefe good & gracious
ads,and {q infallibly bringing them iinto the king?
dome of glory.
To difcovcr briefly the main point wherein this
Author deceiveth pimfclfe in this whole dilcourfe,
|

call

,

He think^th all is feigned and

hypocriti-

which God doth or oftcreth unto men

not-

clecled in ordine ^fdHttfnjii

he havp eternally dc«

them to ^il

in the ufe of fuch

creed to permit

we defend not : and if this makcth uods
deahngs with the Noiv-dca hypocriticaU
, wee rauft
this

deny the deaees of Prcddtinatiop
andR^probatiw,Qr at Icaft deny them to be
ctqrnall
;udicw)us

Divme will ever doc.

.

wWch no

For his fpcc^ uttered is thcperfbn
ofGod Jrom
wh^ncebe wouldinfcrre, thJt^ in
thedSlid^
Reprobation it be certain and
immutable that C4w,

f^can§ and to continue impenitent, if he hayccter-

^
^

repent andbc fayej, then all
which God faiAor
the
converting or faying offuch
perfons is
1 . ^?r
^''** many crrours may be defcried
in
I'^r
r

T'
%w lines.

thofc

EkOefuppofcth the etcrnali aa$ and decrees

of
Prcdcftmation and Reprobation to
be uncertain,
(Vinturn . and to be mutable
in time into th<J
contraiy.
grcffe crrourevcn in the
Schoolcof
^rmmw. Secondly, he fuppofcth Non-eledion
or
Reprobation to be an aft of hmred
towards an«els

^m^

A

inefedliiall.

it is this J

copdcmnc th^for tjhis their voluntary rebellion. Other ahfolmc Reprobation
then
niOly icacfid to

and men not-eleaed
; which hath bin proved
i^fc,
lJurdly,he imagineth the
decrees ofcPredeftination
doing well and beingfavcd,or
of finning andbclng
damned ;whereas they ftand weU
with freedome

mans

^

will. Fourthly,

he implycth that wheras God
yicth means to cflTca: any
good end in men , if fee
have cternallydccree4 to
permit

them to abufcthofe

mcan8,and to condcmnc them eternally
for abufinc
wcin,that this argucth dij[embling
in God. All thefe
erroneous imaginations difcovcr
themfqlves in that
Ihortlpecch. And that

the weakneflc

which yet more difcovcreth

of his inference j The ctftnalland
immutable decrees of Predcftination
and Rcpro,
(as |hey arc ^gcciycd
by the gemonftranu

%m

*

it£

i'S^'

make all Gods temporall fay:
ings and dealings with reprobated perfon$,feighcd
^nd by pocriricall , if there were any manner of
ftrength in his manner of reaicmin^.
'
Thei)folutc decree of Reprobation truly undcrfto6d doth no more oppofe the truth of Evangcliftioiiild

rtieftifelvcs;

then the Arminian or Remonftrants
R-eprobation : neither doth it make tht cdnditims
oncfotlcffcptffil'ie then theirs: neither doth it deny
ttnymH'm God of filch mens converfion or felvaopinion can
tioq whjch tljey, according to their

czWprmr"
Ti

,

tWly affirme to fee in

God.We profcffe ingenuoufly

orncth^t the ctcrnall decree 'of Non-cleaion
gativ« Reprobation, doth put in rwntc aut volunme
X)iviita,2it\

abfolute dcniall

of that

Ipeciall eflfeduall

grace whereby ihe Creator ihtendeth t© bring his
creature infallibly unto glory. And if the Remon(hants fey that the ctcrnall Reprobation of fingalarpcrfons(as it is laid downeby themfelvei) doth
hot containe the lime negation,they fay that whidi
to mamtainc. Let us clear this
they are never

#^

by example-

•'\^^^^^^^''

4of the world were ,„
,.

laid,
Before the foundations
abfolutc
ind before the angels were created , by an
decree of the Divine will they were diftinguiflicd

& Non-eUHes.

For

the not-elcft
againft Qod,
angels had apoflifoiU^y of not-rebelling
happineffe had
a poflibility of attaining eternall
ginot rebelled, a fufficiency of Divine grace
in

EhBos

all this

hindered not

God from creating Adam with a luf-

ficiencieof grace,

with

apotfibility of ftanding,
and I^y finding of prcfcrvmg his polkrity in the
ftateof righteoufncfle, and fo bringing them to an
eftateof happincflc,

So that itis evident , that Sufficidncy and Poffibility of grace and glory may ftgnd together
with
theabfolute decree of Non-elqdion.
Af for particular perfons confidcrcd in the eftatc

mankind now livcth,the decree
of Rcf^obation mgketh not repenting and belicvmg
impfiffible eouditms unto them :It is Ibme voluntary intervenient ad or omiflion which maJketh
them fo. And ifthis Author term their finall repentance imfofsibl(,h^q,zvik never any of the Non-clcd
repented , and by repentance attained falvation, ho
muft ycUd that even that eternall decree of Rcpro^
bation upon prefciencc, which himfclfe admitteth,
of fit* wherein

all

maketh their repenting, finall belecving, and falvatiqnJmpofliblc.Hisruleoflaw therefore deeonditio»eimprdftai>i^i

doth nomoreconcerneus,

who

the tliftindl decrees of Prcdeftination and
Reprobation before theabfolute prcfcienceofmens
finaji |)crfeverancc and mens finall impdnitency,
place

,

doth thofe that bring them i n after. Fdr poffibilitifls and impoflibilities arc juft the fame , and
theh

ilC

neither greater npflcfrer,
the other.

inthcpiie

way then in

If the decree of Preterition or Repro-

were

of forbidding or hindering
^cbelli6,had any mans repenting and believing, or a deace ncfrom
them
prefervcd
have
ven them to
ccifitating the Willis of men to obflinacy and infithat
abufed
own
their
of
aft
voluntary
not
by
a
they
immutable delity, his^mUoi AKiags uftrepea/d/e /awvicic
grace. And to comcto the eternall and
they tofomepurpofiei But this being altogether felfe,
decrees of Prcdeftination and Reprobation,as
that is altogether frivolous, becaufe no fueh impof"
Concernc fingulat perfons tjH»^ nHmermm numer^
Mity is caufcd by God? decree of Reprobation.
remt^nHmera^um, eternally and immutably diftmthey

guiftied in eleSios

bation

a decree

&refr0kms\ This eternall decree
Treatifii

TkiSuklMpfmans MrifUtdketB

%u

ttfi^ffimntybtesfipxt be dritmntta tU hvt andfirviu tg
hit andtUb Malfr, And a little after be (aith, in the
fame
chapter,^ Looke if what ufe the

twtftty t»

theufeMd
end of

Goj>s
•I

f T s
tt men.

THit<IIy,ttisCoMrtryt«ckeure andeii<l«f Godigiftibe:
ftowcd upon men i Which gift! arc of two forts; I. Gift!
of Mature j our Creation , Sufient ation, Prefervatioo, togeSttngth,Betiitie,WifedoB»e,&c. x-Qifts
ther with Health,
immediate relation to evetla.
of Grace } which have a more
falvatioa or of
life ,ani are means either of purchafing

fting

applying it. Meanaof purchtfing if, ar« tie comming o{
Chrtftinto the wotU,and the Stcrifidag of himfelft tn the

aretbeMimfteryoftbcwotJ
croQc, Meanaofapplymg't,
the Ealighteand Sacramcms^ihe Long fufifetiBgof (/pd,
Plantation of many excelaing of mensiuiderftandings,the
more of the hkefort.'
lent vertues in their hearts, with many
Now of thcfe endowments of Nature and Grace what the
enu life and end is, the Scripture doth plainely and pwicularlf(hcwus^

,

n

,

i

Nature. Wee find (A) tbembcftowed
uponall that have them, for the encouraging and enibliBg
}i,
of thfm to ferve God and fave their foufes. For Afts 14.
Firfl, for gifts of

which
ty.the Apoftle fauh,chat GodC«veninthofe times in
with.
be fuffered the Gentiles to walk in their own wayes.k
vmiothe
held from them the Lgbt of his holy word) did give
fruitjm feom,
people ef the world raive from huvtn
vfitb ftod andiUdnefe. and in loio\%

I

wd

filtnitheirhum

lohe left not himfelf ameng them yifitbwt witnefe.Tm
thathe
»lieth,thatth«efore he gave them thefc good things
mightmake himfelfc l|no»»ne tmto them >a«d fo «n*|"'«J'them to glorifie him according to the knowledge wtacbthc|
^
had of him. Afts i7.»<5- t\}e Apoftle faith direflly.
therefore men are made and ol aced i n this world and app««'
ted to theirfeverall times and dwellings, tha thermihtla{
fa»e
mifindt G(»i,tkat i«/hat they mightfore him and
and wM
fouUs For what isit to feek God but foCcrvebim?

m

ud

favour here and
but to enjoy hisf^c*
faithje,
heaven? To this purppfc Profpcf, p
,Pr./>.l>nt^jV^
Im.Gn*.
tvtry creitwe made and ndmed ef^tUUj, that
i.2r.4.p.8>8^6i^ i iniued vith inowUkaaiii abiUtk to difm
is it to find

God

^

TMm,
^

«''W^'«'**
•V^^ *> *^ ^^* ''f /" ""*"> ^"'^ ^•''"
quf p? zc
Krri.&marc^toMbaecreatara qu« videii 8t mtelligi pottft, »d bwc

^^
p

f^

cfthunuaigcnerii udlitatem, ut natura rtuoiulis de con«inf»"^
totfp:cierum,deexperiinentiitotbonorum, de percepa«Bfl t«« """^l""'
:,
q**
M»
Spiaw
PC>i
oni^M
implW^
tua&^il aionem/uiitmbucreovAtttoris,

•Jifpofna

«;;^S}InoyeKtiI8c^UJntt<y

"

<

(Oj

Law 4ttd

Frofbett

wen to

the

J/rtttifes^tbe/aneufewtretheg^ttif Cwuun gnd Provl- ^^^Q^oA
ihue to the Gentiles. God never imclidedto deale with the *!Sdioirra.
GentiUs asdie foul.mowhed Manichees faid he dealt with
the]<tw(s, tofcedandfatthemup with outward aadmoregisft
pro.
common bleffiflgs,aafomanyhogsandrwiaewithh«sks and P'^eticaelo.
akorns, buttodrawthemup bythefeto an expcfiation
of ^'". 8*"^'
betrc? things and a carefull endeavour to pleafe God,
that fo ^tSrJl,^
ihey might obteine them. The endofall aeatures
andof all o«£;
aeated gifts beftowcd upon man it fubordinate to the
end of cf eatwc t<fti*
Bian< Hans end is to glorifie God vponcarth.and
enjoy per- """^ * ^**- J
petuall fociety with him inheavcnjand the cod of
thole aifti SSS£"
IS ro direa and encourage man to
atchieve that high aaicx- femp2«,
<euent eml to whichhis Creatour had appointed him.
nut.

StSS°£

"^

Now forthegifis of grace,

them

they liftewife are given to

all

that enjoy

them tor the fame ufe aad end too.
For I« Firft, C hhft came into the world^ot that he might
be a rock of offence at which the greater part of men flioold
flumble and fall,but tofhed his blood, and by that blood to
ptu-fhafe falvation for all mankind, not onely for thofe wh«
are raved,but for thofealfo who tluough their wilfull unbe-

and impenitcncie arc not favedjas we may fee Iphn .
j
y
Oedfent be JowwCfalth the Sonne; into the wwid, notf
ipn&mne the world, hut that the world tbrei{gb bim atigbt bu
fawd. \t\ which words the end of his comming is fet dowa
liefs

1

Negatively, nottacondemtie the world', ». Atf tmativcly,
hvt that tU vorid tbrovib bim wgbt be faved: 4nd
thereon
I.

verjfhUy,

The like fpeech we have lohn

a a.

came not
Thefe negations joyned

47^

i

judge the wottd, but to fave it.
with affirmations (hew that the falvation of all men was
the
onely end of Chrifts coming, the end exclufively : no other

t9

tndwasproperlyintendedbyit but this. The SanneofmaM
umetofeaka and tofave what woi UJl,Lvkt ip. i o. Therofo^ he came to fave every manjfote vary man wasloft.
And
Ads iAj. ra/florfaith S. Peter) hath Qodjent bit Sonne lefus J tobUgeywJLn tuming every one
cf youfromyoar ini^iti
«v«yo»ccfjr«ii,youthatrejeft him as well as you thatreceive hjm.The end thenof Chriftscomming
into the woild
waj the Salvation of all and every man therein.
U. The miniflery of the Word and Sacraments is giveo
•JloandaBpoiated {ot the fame end, & is in its owne proper
«?rwc and ufe an iftArnpeat of conveying the Spirit ofregceration

:

•eratten to thole thatil vcimder it, and to all thofc. Better
proofci for this Icann<^r^have thiei tHofc which our reverend
DiviiicsfB)at Dortgathered to my hand. Efay S9-^t'thk
My fpirit thtt It
iitpy covenHtit wirh themy faith the Lord,

uponthce^andmymtdivhtch
»ai

Ihiiie

m

in thy

mwth,

fhall

thy feede^
not depart out of thy mouth; nor out of the mouth of
mrfeeds feedt for etJtf- Hinc ratst Cfaythcy) Fromthefe
wrdsitA^peaHthJhit the Wordwi the SpirU arejoyned in the
by the pronini&erj <f the fVord vith in infeftrabUbgttd,
Henee it U that the iMmftert of the nep Teltt'
mifc of God
ment are ailed Miniftcri not of the letter but of the Spi.
0/ the letter thstkillcth, butiftht Spirit thatwveth

If:

•Sufrdg.Brit.

ritjw

life,! Cor. 5. 6. AndtbemmfterfoftbeGoJpelitc4Ued^u
nfvun'ttlof^ the miniftery of the f Pintj »« the
M(§fU

n

ftmeplue, verfS, HevcealfobtheGofpd ulUd XfP'*"*%icf Grace bringing falvation,rir. i.ii. a»4 hoynM.
the word of reconciliation, iCor.f 19. Jo
thcfelctme adde, i Pet.t .ij.whcre the word iscallcdrfce/eerf
where Miniftert are talltd
if the new birth 5 and x Cor .5.10.
mba/rtdmirsfotC^fifitobefeechpien to be reconakd toGU.

Vaow,

They are fo called, to
Gods appointment an

flic

w

that the

word preached is by
make men new crea-

ihftrument to
errands is retures.and that the proper matter of minifters
it i» in Gods
conciliation with God.and the naturall fruit of
converfion
intent not the obduration and d«ftru&ion b«t the
1.
and faUation of men The fame Authors oat of lohn 1
.

HAD NOT COME AND SPOKIN TO THEM,TH|r
SHOVtD NOT HAVE HAD S ININB, do fay If « CT/iAW, «tf

rt

If I

tnvdrdirace
Chtifirnhu preaching did idminifter fo much
rejeOedtheGoM
asTvcn fulficient(c) tamvincetbofe ihtt
to jutt puntjhofpofhiveunbeliefe, and render them obnoxiom
much as fufminti and by good conftguence Cfay 1) fo
have converted andfaved
ficed by their good husbandry to
which"
«»f c*u.
them t for thatgrac<?leavcth none without excufc
njf<tdabi. ^,
conclude what they lay
fnflicicnt to convert them. I will
not
iNonomncs
miniftery ot tuc
of this gracious intcrttfonof God in the
vocariad
gratijmeoSj word wHh that fpeech oiProfpen cited by t^^C" »» "'.^^fj
quibus omnibus evan-

geliumprzclicatur>non

etiamfiilat

quievangclia

nooobcdiOQft

the Gofpeltr
^They th^t fay that dl thofe to yfom
*re no cam
WreitcbrdCe'venthofethat obey not theQefpel)

place

gAtltttijmSzhYi Chrift to jcrufalem, Mattb. ij.j,.
theft
Ifpoken to you, that ye m^gbt
ibinis,
hefajdr
ButyewtU not come to me, that yee nw/bf have Hit,

(McMvt

lohn

I

I4.40.JB thofe words intimating ao leffc then this. That
ir
was his full 1 ntent by kis reaching to gather and to fave
f
thofc
very particular men that
the end were not gathered
nor fa-'
vedtliroogh the contempt or negleA of «hrifts
miniftery
Touchineth. (2))Sacran.ents,thi$iialfo theufe
and end
for which they were ordained ; as wee may
fec,Luke 7.J0.
where we have thefe words. But the

m

Seribesand^barifeesand

exfoundert

cftbeUw dtfpifedtUcwnfel

of God qrainfi them-

fehet^andwerevotbtptixedof^obn.

In which words thus
much If evidently iHclcliided,That it was Godscounfel
and
furpofemlohnsbaptifmeto bring them to ChrilK and
in
him to hsaven. So much sdfo is faid of his baptifae
Mark
i

^Tohndtdbgptizein theWilderntJfe, and preatb tli
baptifmi
of repentance miremifmn offnnes.
If this were the ini of
lohnSjrauch more isittheendofChiift baptifmcj
itbeiae
more excellent then lohns was, not in fubftance.butin
the
fulncffc of grace adminiftred and difpenfed
by it
^llthat
have hienbiptiied into Chrifi (-faith the Apoftle)
Uveieene
UpttTedintohu death,Kem.6.^, Mlyeethtt have
beene
baphiedittto Chrifi,haveputon Cbriy/jGal.j.ij.Thevery
phrafes there ufed (hew that Baptifme is in
itsoriginall

intention

anmflrument of uniting men to Chrifi, and
giving iheai
communion withhimin the beaefitsof his death.
Except a
man he borne agaitie of vtter, faith our Saviour,
and of the
Spmt })e(mmt, ffc.lohn j .5. In which words are thefe
two

The neceffitie of regeneration. Except a minbe
iorne ^tfw* 2. The working caufeof itr
Bfficicnt/fibci'pjr//
things:

I.

Inftrumentall,the Saaamcnt of Baptifme,
there called ir«tcr firom the outward matter of it.
Bapiifme

therefore is ap.
pointed to be a meant of regeneration to
all thofe that ace
baptiicdjand doth effeftit in all who do not
pm an obftadc
in the way to hindcrit. Somuch doth
the Apoille afcribe to
^°' *^'' caufedothfignifieit with
r'i?^'^'^'*^^^*'

S

I

^d

for Gr^m^^"^
they fay an untruth. Qod
What ^o^h this imply but thautwM
<.z»

fliract,
thf text,Efay

therefore IS Baptifme ordained
to be re«ived,that thofe wha
docicceiveitmight have their finnes
remitted.

'

hcbettowca
Godsprmciball aimc inthe husbandry which
bang
upon the Church of Ifracl, that it (hould
^t ^fj^^^;
ftuit/hou^hinthe evens ic did noc i

Hm

"^^^^ll*^^^^

'.""""" ^^^L^rda Supper. Tbisa my
i.«>ir''uVfL^n°^'
*fi4K.fa.th Chr.ft,<,„^,fc«
««> ^^«''. Matth. i5. x6, 17.^
«hoftwor^,tc|(hingus, ThiiTistMrSacran^fnt there
is an
exhibition

am^ the ttfe andendefCods Gifts.

intwdcd on Godioatt.
ahiWttion of ChnitandW* benefits

ryaBdcommon>utfpcci:ill and eicdJenc graces
Illumina
ti0n,Fauh. a Reliilh ot Goas word, and a Taft'of
hcaven"t
and the pcrfpnjfpokfncfare apoftates, fnchasareuf.acra
poffibility of falling away for ever (foiupon a

it enterpo£cd;and
Mi received ofthofc by whoanoobftwk
it in e«pteffc wocd$,i Cot. lo,

•hertote doih the ApcOtle caU

28^

dangemoc

(^3 of OodTtnotW fin.
^foc this cndalfo W cKe P atience *m«tgmen:
wee may
dercifed
<»lar dignationof 0<¥U

pofliblc cannot be built a leiid exhort
uionj&confenuently
rcprobateij and the thing intimated, is that

«

&

up^n auoll itei
reprobates are thefc excellent gifts manr
times btliowed/

The hkcfpwch wekavc Heb.io.i6.f or r;»r,,«„ew/,/^?:f.>
after

marbe^tcdforourpiitpofci. Codsmttm

SJersiwhichi/beWiv c^^^**/"

m

:

3.

ll^hzvthitdJdimpefiinmhetrts.
pitiencc.and that
«f this their contempt of Gods

xsatfCifu-

much. That Godby
heart
fojigwickedmea who have hard and imoenitent
ab«fe
Seihtbeircvetlaftinegood. «h«i«h ttey by the

ofalTwhich laycdtogerhcr arifeth th^s

treafure upiino

(Toe
patience and refufell to repont
to
wrath and mifery everlaftiag. Thcjike

AeSVet

thj,

«

have r,mto

iudS^ypacicnt toward? hecmft he muld
patience is mans Salvatien
Gods
of
therefore
end
PmJ&Trhc

"in^U iXue thole other

Jifts

o^6od

by which men.

and their feiaes bauufic^,
labci^.
ISmely KnoSledge,F3.th,Rcpcntance.¥«titudc like, are
and Chaftuy, and foch
Tv TemperanccHiwBiUty
are|r.any
?^wTdt2on il that haVe them (among whom
thatbv the exercife of
who «o^ reprobates in the end)
come to .tercontinuance in them they migJt

Jltln^* ar..«Ughtned

thS

are

adorned with ,'J'»oyof

"^ThJt'reprobate.
»»^«\gJ!tS
whtf^
Heb6.4
fc«pture«.efi^cial^y
fundry
appeJ^h by

hw^nlygtfu

Um ^/\P^±,%%

iifyGhii/ifiidtbfio.dword of

<^^*''^'^J^jJJi
nftnmti

iXned,

left.

rrt^wfanje.andfooa

'0«/«^#»
fSce : ABdtheyarefuchasM.?/Jrtcmfc5j
TkeiflbcandeTent

taftdth,

tobinnrPHdby
»ortrf/L»ii-. ifthtyf^l 00V*
f,ar«iM«<»F^»n5
ThVg^aueswck ^h« Apoftlcher^fpc^whf

re»U,

we may colThat menwhofinne -ilhn^yand unpardonably
may
7c Jcnowledgcoftbctruth.yeaandbe.andifi^ bJ
'f'^Llf'
thebloudofthe Teftimcmand rhcSpiritoi
grace, »erf.»o.

forbcarias

whom

Shis

received the iinovkcgt
of the truth jhere

mb no mortfamficejor fmvef&c, ¥tom whence

by
for repentance is/wr /e •rdwflM-i /*/««»»,
to the en«^. a. 4 he
bim ordained to falvation, as a mean«s
Gad intendeth^his good by his forbta»«fon. to

M falviion

we have

rfcf/may.fa.th t'ttcr .r/ca,i thefiithtm/t
1$, bee w aflied from their former
fmnes

fur.l ^u'l*^°
if the JVorld', that

rcpcntance:rfcf mcleifie

4i,^ hey Biay

by

Spmt may/t-

out of tbem.Hiiih.

receive the fTttdyftibjey, liuth i^.

many more

i

a.

o And

excellent graces they may have befJdes.
all ihcfe vet tucs and graces are not
therefor, given them that
they(F)raight3biife them,andfopnrchafefothcmfcJvcs

Naw
th*

greater damnatjonjor that they

them, but none
former

shifts

might do goni^oothers with

to thcmfelrcs: but rather that a*.
r
of nature, fo; by thefeofgtacethpy may

I>y

ihc

obtain
For itGodaim at thisinrhofe giftsthjt arc tartherofl, much more in thefc which make
thof« that have
them (hke the young man in the Gofpell)
mfar'ejroju the
Kf'idoMie of heaven. My proof for this I borrow otour
Divines (G; at the $ynod,whoin their Suffrage
have thefe two r ufT^'
pofitions: I . ' There are ceHatv intcnall vor
f^i p/epariri a man Bra
/^ Ir
forjuftificttion , iphUb by the p<n»e r rf tht word an i i)i trit
*
^
'/
are
d^/>V
movihttn the hearts of men vot yet jufiiped /ucb autre the '^'^ ""/^ 3knoMedge /-f Gods wtU^tfenfe oftinne.Feir ofpu tlhm..t,trc- ""i*^°*«»n»
that is their firft, a. Their fecoudpofit.on
is this, «rV^n
.V^coa'
vhomGod byhu-wotdand spirit i^eSetb ,fttr this «a»'»/r, vcrfi.nem
the/ e be truly and fmouJJy cahetb anitv>vit<th
'o eorverfion P»vi., que
Out of thefc trNo the/Is thus much arifech.that G«d wo.k,
"" ?*'
lalvatJon

th

r""\^

hope ot pardon, and confetjuemly many
other excellent tcarcfum
gracciinthe hearts of men, that by thefc
they may bee con co'dbui ex*
verted^and fo eternally laved.
titamu-jqua*
titia

voluntatis Divin*, fenfits peccati, timor

qua venu. t
COS «d&4«ni

^

•

pan*, cngitatiode liber. ti.m^ "b'saUQ^oiDeuj, medianie vcrbo, per ipiritum tuuia in huac
moUuiB afficir.
c«iwcmon«ni^uc,veji&feriovocat & »n?iiat.
•

1

Wet

«

7heSidfl^firUns

29^

W«

/iv

^^

ioin

h!

.:

I .

»o whtr J

litUut

iXiufe,

God i» faid

J

to ref e»l hunfclf lo the

and Luke a .

tCb'lmoinhd

aim«tk atinlui

fecm to fay the contrary j

Sfcripttir«5that

3

4-

Simeon

UmuT/iCcv-^'ii ' irUchrifi,

ai«th

thefc place,

fa.th

of

«7?v-f«w

for the f»iUrx<tvd

^m^Z^t.dtath.Sic. By
?•

God

what <nd
fee by ihcfc things

^Buuhwcatc fonic

ST
?i%

Mrlm ttk^h

if
(iitk S. Paul,

fjcmethttac

it

make ihtm flumblc and
«c«fc. Wha. (hall .efay

ihefe things to forrc to

t^atl^ighf^l^^f^-'*^"^

^'Sf:utrerfpt&

many times cffefted by
God.a.ulnotoftheendwhK^^^
bcfeft.?«o
nthemiandthcyfhew whatCbriMewiirdpreach.

the end which
to be underftoL oi

i$

tcwlef

andgraceareoccafiona^
Id and°he^^.»of natire

>g»inftG«^»"'»^;{
^t'n"br4h their yoluncary rfbcUion
intentionally in Gods firft
^dU^anc.l^,and not whu they arf
foe their

g^^^^^
S^Ssandtefolmionr. He m'endetlnhem
with
iS
hutt.It
their
they receive them to
many
too;as.t.i

Ss
iK
gSSc

sand giCtsCand. hat rery often
tb« I'hy^"*»
S«e»m«swithphy(i!k.. It isgiven (Hj by
difttmgood, but many times through the

frtbUuicftts

SiofhUbody rdothhim

hurt: And

with the funnc
the enlightening and

as it

is

mtendeth by the (Inning of U
creatures in this inf.r.o«r
citrine of men and other

^od

worlJj

aaTycti-rmenareh«rtbythciishtofit/>thersar^^^^^^^^^^^^
reafoii of the
,5 ku .L head of it accidentally, by
.vc,ortlie.U-affeaed.ieffeofthe.re^^^
tb y
of God,which outof his abt^Tnd boIi« So the blefllngs
eterna^^^^^^^^
goXiftare beftowtdon me« for the«
the
and temper of heart doe eff.a
cli-

m.usXc»

t

through their

ill

frame

Kurt-Ltlvbccai»fclightiBgoiii»aMghtyheartt,theyUfetht.i

Md

»ht«St.

i6'

VnctmtQ^\
v«lur>t (era

Drita (€•
te«,voSunci-

ua>

Gtci(«ii*

ticnt

rm«

doe
'•cedent and gracious will to

men good,

fo bee

«

2i?i

Now jf this be the meaning

of thefe Scriptures, then
doc
they not thwart that w^ich hath becne faid of
Gods eracious
intent of womotmg theeternall good ofmen
by his blefTines
beftoweduponthem^. ^cx argummum-'ab evmu
ad met.

timm^tinpnvakt

: becaufc no finfull
event i$ propcrfv
under Gods dccrce,but hisprefcience
oneIy,or at moft „nder
a primiflivedecrce-jandmaiiy things
happen in the world
which are befide the antecedent and
princisall purpofc of
God : not becaufc there is any want of poyver
in God. but
becaufe his will iSoftentimesconditionall.and
therefore not
eitcttcd becaufc the condition
is not performed.
Bmby the opinion of abfolute Reprobation the
gifts both
of Nature and GracchiveanotherC/)end:Either
God doth
not mean them to thofc that perilh,
although ihey do enjoy
them bec2ufe they arc mjngladinthc
world with the £lcd,
*?'*7!'?,?"*'y''*'y"* dirededj er ifSc doc, hemcancth
they ftall have them, and bee
Hfted up by themabore the

commcn rank of m«n,M Uffugr avion ruMtit,
may be

the greater

dcrsoht.

Ami

fo

much

is

that their fall
faid by the chiefe defea-

g»iftndethhis wor^fowwota/ef, faith Cal,
vine tb€t they might be made
tno>t deafe \ be fettetb up a lirbt
/
biforetUm,t,maktthemthehlinder ihegiveth tbem a remdy,
«

,

.

that they

unto

«

mght mthe healed. And x itjhouid

faith

Beia.

thit

Godjbould

,

...

,

f

"'

*

i"-

EcZo'cri'

not feeme al/urd »dco,ciiu.

effer bis grace in the -word 8'''

''^'^

a^i SMrment tofame rcfirebaies in
the Chunh, mt to tbit end T/f!* ^f^""^
t^ttbey^ight be favelby n. but tb.t they r^ight
c»/«ft/f

tbm

be Uffe

el c'etS"-

and obvoxiouA to the forer pumjhment. dit.fcdut
^P"<-'J««"Ke to thefc hath Maccoviusin hi* Difpatationj "^damur
etbeit,

'Cfcriy?, faith he, ii_,o.lietb at
thi hearti

of reprobate!, vho\^T"'
mto bimi
thathemay
mer tr,,butfmlythathe may upbraid them for tbetr immiten. ^.S^^^A
Jua magh

m

beknomtbHiither,^-4«ormioper,

ae/Md pan tl) that

he mayincreafe their damnation.

And im.

obituptfcant,

nJcdiatlyafter toaplaceinJohn,i
'«*5/l'"'"
5 ii.hcaiveththisexpofi.

bmed.fbu

Sonne they mtgbt procure the greater d.J.ti^^.yi^Vr!!
in another placehkcwifc of his
Rifputations hefpeakeththe /-«*«*.•* -i

ha*

J
mcntp
will oi giving up obftuute
judiciary
and
confequent

:huXheartslH(ls^n\ofptrmit^^^^^
of eterftall life, and fo
Chrift and other meanes

AmjtheafenndendofGods Gifts i

niJ™?„""*f''';*

"Le«'»reproblsqutB«.m, qui

m

Fcclefla Dei verfan.^/grl"u«i

»" "^;''

may f*c Pf^J'/''"*
.^leffemiferie andmifchi.fc, as wc
Profper fay, » Theji thU
1 • Which made
1
.
*x,
Rer
! r and

T^crLr "" V^l" ^P'^'^'non utintrct, fed p^cim

ut

cxprobrft

,Uis

impoS'

V.

:

The SuhUffmm MMffC Uketh

i«i

times over vcrypofitivtlyj
I faiBc thiaa tourc oc five

, »

•n./^

<'• '*

rat

'^'

''^

^,a,cu«m
;:5'i;;^-

whom

'

€W^ the ttfeandend ofGods Gifts,

GMt\

and by ill ufing oi them procure to themfelves the grtatec
damnation, God lifteth them upCas the devil did Chrift^ to
the pinnacle bt the temple.that fothcy might falljand loadeth them with knowledge and other goodly endowments,
that with the weight ot them he might fink them down to
hclJ. Andfoby good conlequcncc, Gods choiceft gifts
arc
intendtd and ufcd as fnares to intrap mens Souls. Men thac
have them have little cawfe to beproudot them^for they are

and glory?

(k)

More

the lalvation
into the wecld to procwe
not
caTic
Chrill
I
were .a cvitably ordained
them that pcrifti, bccaulc thty
of
eiostflep"
a
to pcrilh
.
ft & aon per
jf j ^c jt
^.^^^^^ ^j^^^

SrSui": is'f^ntTh^Xy
cem

r

ti

mc

'

r ^^^.r

,cp:<»bo««.

n,i|hc fl.sht icocconte^neir

and

o.-

Which being
damnation by contcmniag of it.

SVnconvemenceswiliarifei

be thankfull for them, or to love the giver of ihcm, but to
hate him rather i becanfe they are but gift Icfl'e gifts, of the
fame nature with a griping ufuters bountie, laelscourtcfie,
Sauls marrying of Michol to Pavid,ora baitforapoorcfcih
which (hcefw.illoweth with a hook to beot
Muneravi'gna quidem mijit, fid m'tjitin hamoi
Hum piftatorempijcis annupoteji ?

„

^^^

»•

-Ih-tGodu

a

lo,

(l;^"^

men.whom hee calleth to falvationm
deluder of n^iferable
For
by the preaching of the word.
Sonne
h.s
of
name
the
ccendeth their fiood whom
«hat elfe can he b. that fairly pr
but
mtcndeth toruine > ^. That Minifters(^)«e

tAnfwer,

Sly
^alfewCflesjbecaufcinthcirmim

whether the decree ofabfolute Reprobation beo
contrary unto t he nfe and end of Gods

many whofe a^'J^^-^/'^^t^^J^;",;
of the word ""not leav
abfolutely. ?. The Mmiltcrie
have th. ]uft(N
rho« «cufe. For Reprobates may
on condiuonally

i

,

^

men w
Sea i Lord,

to

gifts befiovfied upon men^

Sm^

not btliemr^i tn the
doft thou pumjr> mfor
thy worif
to believe by the fntchtfii of
n thou diMcaU

Lb

w

thy i^d% Lee toieave u.(r.ofullmn)in
ZlveTMitUf power *o believe, vcr* tbrtfi

nLLfi

IMthc following difcourfc concerning

Mm^^m^
to beluvin.

premifcd
I

thou [uftiy

Ucuiab.
Ic.

s./M^

wc fpcak cxaftly

and properly,

ommum ^Ufi

abeofiunt. It

is

efi finis ^ ^^,,i

therefore a/""

H

J^
rcu:ft unco\hen^notthro«g^^^^^^^
God.
primanc and abfolutt will of

Wee likcwife euj^fnb/t

.

the

iV.

Lattly,

God.

other gifts

(^|which bee

I<^-

b«tto

cond«ioai».Dangcrous?ndhiinfull,siventbeinnoJc^^^

4.

.

I

operationis

Divini. Prov.

The Lord hath made all things for

f^ijea the wicked for

tn

*"":'• ^ uponmeB,ofwhat«at«refoevertheybe,arctothemott
: \nprofi»b
•:^ Vi'trmTtheminGodsabfoluteintemion,
'r^tr.:^ fS "(hall never do them good ip -ff '-"^^^^^^^^^^^^^
g /-XMS.

that if

&l(e imagination to think that the Divine will is
moved by any thing but by it felf. And as God himfclf isthc end cyjuflthet voUtionis Dtvin-t , lo i%

.
jfkenfoictvethemn^ithoutexcvje,
f.g^
do
opinion)
The Sacraments CO) alfo (by th.s
v-cano. q.? a,fie nothing, fcal-up nothing, «o«f"«"°»^'"S ° V'',,:
ordinance «
cmptie
and
blanks
.a ta»n.«
mere
notfavelibut are

ru"!^S«

firft,

re/peiin

excufe that ugtvenptfit
fhat Mnnftene/.o^erbwe- » JM

Kr«

.

Nthil altud a Deo efifinu Det fed tffemet
;

fi«B'

rcjderc inexcoutM.ei

the end and

ufe of gods gifts thcfcgenerall points are tobcc

^^-i\^^fiz:zz^fzt
bm whom thou
e.
P°- vijhfnevtforvothelievmtn
ff/g''^^;i
«ft hooiims J,^,^, world wastb^twelhouldmverbelH'ijeintCjt^^^^^^^

ewe,: .„i«

more nnhappy bccaufc they have thcm,^or fmall reafonto

the

tentiomi
Sci, fi^^-

•

jpj

lore but extreme hatredjnot that they might ufc them well
and be blefTed in fo dpmg, but that they might ufc them ill

he hath by h« abfo.

them
otJ^e for thefalvationof
grace
-;j^\ „^.u decree lejefted uttetly from
'"
by this Joanne.
partK-larly

:

the day

his oy^no

ofevtU
a. Secondly, it" is to bee noted, that albeit
God« etemall volitions ot decrees depend not
upon any tcmporall obje(5l or caufei as the prime
motives
^
3

J

'

'^•'"'

<}<*'

"

7heSuhUpfmAnid^wetAk€tl\nH
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motives thereunto ; yet God by his ctcrnall abfoiute decree may and doth ordainc that this CTCntin
the temporall execution (hall not follow but upon
that going before; as,that the benefit of cternall life,
iiuhcaftoallintroduftion unto the heavenly kingdome, (hall depend upon the a(5ls of repenting, believing and perfcvering ; and that the puniftimcnt

of men
into hell, (hall depend upon their own finall impe*
nitency and (in-guiltincffe- This is not to make the
cternall decrees of Eledtion and Reprobation dependent upon the fore(cen contingent aifls of mans
free-will , as the Remonftrants doe ; but to make

of

eterrtall

death

,

in the aduall abjeiflion

temporall events,a(5l8,or things ,onc to depend conditionally upon another fcr their being or not-be-

ing in timCjWhich we willingly acknowledge,
3 . Third ly. It is to be ^bfervcd , 1 hat when we
fay this or that is the end of fuch an a(5Vion of God
or of ftich a gift of God ,we muft not conceive that
it was the end which caufed the Divine volition,
but it is the end whereunto men (hould ufeluch
gifts, and the benefit which they ought to make of
fuch temporall gracious adions vouchfcfcd unto
them. So that when we fay , God giveth or doth

"Hiv^ftheufeMndendtfOoils

ownc nature toproducc
but they have

fuch

from the abfolute will of God an

adwally and infallibly producing thofc intended ends. Of this intention only that rule muft
'»^f« «* t
beunderftood ^ Q^ic^uid Demjimp/ichef
vu/t,fit ./'*'"^a««»«.
and that of Cajetane, ' NmUm ordodcjieitMSApropriV'i'^'
cflScacity

^^

imentoCMditfrnb fr^defii^^tioHt.
4. Laftly , no decree of God can truly be faid to
CTOflc the good end whereunto his gifts
ought
tobeufed, unlefTeitcan be proved that by fuch
a
decree the abufe of them is inforced or at leaft

wicked

mea As

for example

The honour
and exaltation of Pharaoh onto a kingdome was
4
gift or a good means fitting him to the adminiftration of jufticc ; yet hee abufed it lintoopprelfion
The plagues inflifled upon his countrey were fit
means to have humbled him,and to have made him
yeeld unto Gods command yet he turned them to
greater pride and obitinacy : Yet becaufe no decree
of God caufed the obftinate wickednefTe of Pha•

raohs heart, the decree of permitting

fuch gifts

him to abufe
unto his owne deftrudlion was not con-

trary unto the ufe or end

aftions

owne

of God had a

whereunto thofe

Providence , where the
means have a naturall fitneffe to produce ibmc good
end, though abufed by men tney oftentimes produce the quite contrary, God fore-knowing it and
decreeing to permit
flcr

of fpcciall

a(fliQn§

of

it

fo to be.

Prcdeflination

God have

,

The other is the orwhere fiwfa gifts or

not onely a fknofic in their

nature.

gifts and

fitting ordination in their

Grace f namely , That
of thofe upon whom they are bellowed,

common

'

;

{uch an end ; And thus God is laid in his gifts or
adion^ to intend an end two wayes The onci$
in the otdec> of

\["^^'^'^'*'

cau-

fed in

unto our particular anfwers.

•.

2PJ

good eft'efts or ends

fuch a thing to fuch an end , the meaning is , The
they cpine
things conridcred in their own nature
from God , have a fitnefTc or aptneffcto produce

M

Gifts,

Thefe things premifcd wee come

What he faith concerning

thc^»/r/ */ Nafun or
they are given for the good

lingly yield.

And therefore wee

wee wil-

the ^6^ and,
3 64. pages paffe without contradiaion. Onely let
this be remembred , That the intent, which is mealet

furcd by the nature

often fi-uftratcd

of the means , for the event is
by the default of mans will,and yet

Gods fimplc and abfolute will never fru(\ratcd.
Kayi it was Gods t'jlolutc will to permit fome
'""
'[
T 4
mea

j

:

'

^^^ SubUpfirUm dfiikiite uketh^nH

^94

motives thereunto ; yet God by his ctcrnall abfolute decree may and doth otdainc that this C^cntin
the tcmpor all execution (hall not follow but upon
that going before; as,that the benefit of ctcrnall life,
ill the aftuall introdudlion unto the licavcnly kingdome, (hall depend upon the a(5Vs of repenting, believing and per fevering ; and that the puniftimcnt
of eterrtall death, intheafluall abjejflion of men
into hell, fhall depend upon their own finall impe*
nitcncyand(in-guiltinefle. This is not to make the
ctcrnall decrees of EleAion and Reprobation de-

iiv*fthe ufedmleneftfC eJs Cifis,
2P5
ownc nature to produce fuch good cft'^as or ends,
but they have from the abfolute will of God
an
efficacity adually and infallibly producing thofc
intended ends. Of this intention only that rule muft
^^<m «*» 1
be undcrfVood b Qnicquid Demjimpliclter vult^fit 5 /'*'"' a«« »••
and that of d^tane, c NuUhs ordo dfjiekMs a proprii^ ""'l*^'

^^

imtnt^c^tfnbfr^defiinMione.
'^lml^'^
4. Laftly , no decree of God can truly be faid to
croflc the good end whereunto his gifts
ought
to be ufed , unleffe it can be proved that by
fuch
a

decree the abufe of them

mea As

is

inforced or at leaft cau-

pendent upon the forefcen contingent a(fts of mans
free-will , as the Remonftrants doe ; but to make
temporall events ,afl8,or things,one to depend con-

The honour
and exaltation of Fhttrttoh nnto a kingdomc was
a
gift or a good means fitting him to the adminiftra-

upon another for their being or not-being in time, which we willingly acknowledge.
3. Thirdly, It is tobe^bfervcd, That when we
fay this or that is the end ipt fuch an aiflion of God

tion

ditionally

or of fjch a gift of God ,^^e muft not conceive that
it was the end which caufed the Divine volition,
but it is the end whereunto men fhould nfeluch
gifts, and the benefit which they ought to make oi
fuch tcmporall gracious aftions vouehiafed unto
them. So that when we fay , God giveth or d oth
iwch. a thing to fuch an end , the meaning is , The
things confidcred

from God

have

,

\v\

their

own nature ,a^ they come

a fitnefTc or aptneffe

to produce

God is laid in his gifts or
adion^ to intend an end two wayes The onci?
in the otdei* of common Providence where the
{ueh

a;

J

end

;

And

thus

fed in

wicked

of jufticc

•

yet hee abufed

•

owne

nature.

Thcfe things premifed wee come

unto our particular anfwers.
What he faith concerning the ^iftt of Nature or
Grace f namely , That they arc given for the good
of thofe upon whom they are bell owed,

,

lingly yield.

And therefore wee

furcd by the nature

decreeing to permit

to be, Theothcr is thcor-

often firultratcd

of fpeciall Prcdcflination « where fiich gifts or
of

God have

not oncly a

fittwflfc

intheit

wee wil-

the 3^3 and,
3 64. pages paffc without contradidion. Onely let
this be remembred , That the intent, which is mea-

God fore-knowing it and

a<?liQns

linto oppreflion

The plagues inflidled upon his countrey were fit
means to have humbled him,and to have made him
yeeld unto Gods command yet he turned them to
greater pride and obftinacy : Yet becaufe no decree
of God caufed the obftinate wickcdneffe of Pharaohs heart, the decree of permitting him to abufe
fuch gifts unto his owne deftrudion was not contrary unto the ufe or end whereunto thofe gifts and
aftions of God had a fitting ordination in their

duce the quite co ntrary ,
ficr

it

;

•.

means have anaturall fitnelTe to produce ibmc good
end, though abufed by men they oftentimes proit fo

for example

let

of the means , for the event is
by the default of mans will,and yet

Gods fimplc and abfolute will never frudrated.
Hayi it was Gods a'^lolutc will to permit fome
"
"
"1
T 4
mea
^

'^

j

TheSM^ffariaits thiirine uketk^Hpt

a9^

men to

reaping that good which by fuch
intended unto them. Neither doth

them

fails in

mcancs was

himfclfe in his decrees, gifts

betwixt
Gods Decrees and his' Gifts or Graces. We doc not
lalvration is the end of
therefore deny that
offcreth
tbofc ineanes, gitts and graces which God
unto any mznitt ordiHC ad fftamfMtttem : But wee
cternall abfolutc
atfiroic thafthis may (land with an
any fuch
decree of not-preparing for fome men
cafily concffeAuall grace as God knowcth would

m^

doth imply, that where
the uolpel was never preached nor Chrift known,
there is no fuch vocation unto faving grace. How

with e^r*»i»<«/
Predcftination and Reprobation

this

,

end of God? gifts :
to abufe them, doth neither

trary to the

men

good meanes

to his

which is not conbecmfe to permit
of

owne perdition.

niftration

falvatjjpn
"
~

upon thoff which abufe
'

"

"

thcin

faving grace

where the found of

Gofpel and the name of Chrift was never
heard of. And they acknowledge no decree of
Reprobation where fuch an adminiftration hath
This is more then the Di-.
not gone before.
vines at Dort or the lefuites at Rome dare
avouch.
But let us grant , that fufficient meanes
to produce faith , and repentance and falvation
were adminiftred to every fingular pcrfon in the
world , yet the abf:>lute decrees of Elcdion an^

this

of grace and

of

the

proper or true caufc can bee allcdgcd belides their
owne defective and rebellious will.
The faying oi^ Projher is unadvifedly brought-in

,

us. Proffer

of the Gofpel, it doth httlc advantage the Remonftrants , who undertake to prove a fufficient admi*

they further taught.

Authour. Itor every man knowcth that
Pro/per , as well as his MaQcr S. tAugnHiMe , held
ablbiute Predcflinatipn and Pretention or negative
Reprobation ; and tjherefbre in his opinion the abfolutc decree of Reprobation is not contrary unto
any ends which Gcdlhath in beftowing the meanes

&

©-

for that fufficiencie of grace which our Divines at Dart granted to accompany the preaching

That where fuch fpirituall and fupcrnaturall means
faile to produce thofe ends , no pofitive, aftuall,

by

m^dU adrefifU

As

D»V<»^/ <«^ .^o^^ did truly teach , That the
word, and the illuminations and motions of Gods
of
Spirit , are ordained by God for the producing
repentance and faith in mens hearts , and foe the

And

who in his third

rMur.

(?/^r

faving of their foules.

,

new-moulded

propoundcth a queftion which had
beenc here more fit for this Author to have mufed
Upon,namely, c Cfir hk donumjine qtto nemofalvtu e 2)e voc,
qni omnesfalvAre vult , non omnibm confe~ '• '•^- '.
efi, 4b €9
tell

the gift nor the ordination which it hath in it felfc
to produce inch an end , nor caufc thefinnerto
turne thofe

his

'

j ^^^
fidem neceffanA fufficitHter
efficaciter Sem-fa^,
adminifirnre , it will pafle this Authors cunning to 47.

fcentiam

the ab-

alter the nature

will agree

decree bringcth-in God decreeing d

them , sind with an abfolutc decree of
permitting them by their owne voluntary rebellion
is

,

the prcM:hi»£ef the Gofpel,

vert and lave

And this

397

or actions. Againe,
Projper , inaflirming igraciotu vocation to be afforded unto all thofc who have bcenc enlightned by

or crofling
this iuferre any contrariety

to Jncurrc cternall damnation.
i)lute decree of Reprobation

:

4t»4phe»fi and end of Gods Gifts,
For it is irapoflflble that God fhould croflc

Non-eiedion may ftand firme and good For he
is abfblutely pred eft mated to whom God adrainiftreth grace with a mcrcifull intent of making
it effeduall unto lalvation :
and Jiee is abfo».
lutcly not-prcdeftinatcd or reje^cd ^ to whom
:

^

God

TheSiAUpfmiHsdoifrmeuketbHOt'

tgZ

God

4ff^ihettfesmtiMdcfGfiJf6ifh.

%^^

adminHreth grace with an ablolute
purpofe of leaving the good fucccffc to the gooJi
hftsiMndryof his own free-will, which is in nothing

Onto th« attainment of falvation ; fmce millions of
children, capable of no other known and revealed
means of falvation or regeneration , have not this

fFro/p,7)t jnore carclcffe or prodigall then in mil-fpending,

meanes by Divine providence adminiftred unto
them, or fo prepared for them that by any humane

'uocat /.I.

•

6.

in time

^aftino and quencning Gods grace. ^ Ita hftm^ng
natm-alMprim hominu prdV^ricMtiofie vitUt4, etiam
inter auxiRs Dei,
inter beneiicUt inter prdceptu,
femper in dttniorem efi troclivier voluntatem , cm
nmmitti non efia/ind qnum dtmitti. So that if in the
cftabliihing of the etcrnall decrees of Eledion and
Reprobation God had bcenc a Forclccr only or a
looker-on how every man committed to the freedome of hisowne will would behave himlelfe in
the ufing of grace fufficiently adminiftred , the

&

whole world ( if prr^er

them. For from
this muft needs follow an ablolute Reprobation of
fueh children , and not a conditionate , grounded
upon their forc-fccn bad aftsw As for thole who by
Qod$ goodnclTe are ingrafted into feme vifibla
Qiurch»wc concurre with him,that Baptifme is ap*
pointed to be a means of regeneration; and that it
is fo i nd ecd w here no ohftMle is found in the perfon
Cir&or induftry

it is

appliable unto

baptized.

us true ) had becnc

For the Ltrds Supper wee fay the feme.

under the decree of Reprobation,
7 hat is faid to be Gods dim in bcftowing means
of grace upon any man , which the nature of the
grace (homd lead a man unto,though God in giving
that grace had not a (imple and abfolute will to
make it effeduall unto the falvation of the Receiver ; nay, though God had an abfolute will of per-

he inftance in a thouland other particulars

tell

mitting the receiver to abufe it finally to his ownc
damnation. Where Gods will is thus affeAed
there adminiftration of grace may and doth (land
with eternall Reprobation,
Touching the Ssurament of Bdptifme , or any
other benefits which God affordeth unto men t\ptcleded; the end intended,is the good cffcft
hereunto they were ordained. But with this end of the
thing it lelfc may ftand an abfolute decree of God,
of leaving any man to abufe them unto a contrary

w

end: And

in this confifteth that abfolute decree of

fwer will be, That
tention that

A nd if
,

our an-

Gods revealed ord ination or in-

we

(hould ufc fuch means unto fuch a
ftand with an abfolute eternall unre-

jfWend, may
vealcd will of God ,

To with-'nold from fome men

more fpeciall grace which would defa^o make
them u(e Gods grace unto that good end whcreufltp it is ordained,and hinder them from abufmg it
tlat

to their deftruiS ion.

Let the Remonftrsnts grant us an ablolute decree
preparing from all eternity e6fe(JtuaU grace , and in
tioac mereifijlly working the convalion and falvation of T*eter and Pauly and we dclire no other abfolute decree of Prcdeftination. And let them grant
win God an eternall will ordc«rce of not-preparing effeftuall faving

grace for

Cmu and IhIu,

and

not- working by his fpeciall mercy their converfion, but permitting them to continue in their obof

P(fff^*j muMf untortiemrntjon^^vA fy confcqucntly

we urge no other abfolute Reprobalion. How they can deny this I know not , un|cffc |hc^ wiU 4cny that of the Apoltle
g C*;«

unto

Vhlt

Reprobation which
I

wee defend.

duration,

wonder this Authour fhould make Baptifmc a

and

7
B^ow-fl*

,

The SubUpf, doikine

JOO

V ttlt mlferetftr,
ration is by

& (juem vult

fomc of our

itfvM^thtnfeandtndofCodsGiftsl

taketh not

iitdurdt.

Which indu ^

advcrfaries referred to

of Reprobation which wc avouch, and
was ufually foapplycdby S. Augufiine, Vide Ruk,
De frtd. Refr^ Sfp. l.feH^i. num, g ./>. ip, where

this decree

&

hce hath thcie words, Not$ ejfet libera fr£deJiiH4tio^
4«4.

ji non eJfet libera tteeatio fraJefiinAtiomi, Porro

*<rf4-

refrobatio negative.

And

tioprtdefiiMtionu

ejftt ipfa

{^aldtrus h ingcnuoufly acknowledgeth thclc
two cter nail abfolutedcctccs, the one of preparing
faving grace for the predeftinatc, and of maKing it
infallibly effeduall unto their falvation ; the other

feit.^.

h Antifyn,

of preparing for the non-cleft fuch helps of grace
onely as God eternally forelaw would never bring
them untofalvation,albeit their damnation was not
intended by God , but ontly with rcfpeft unto
their foregoing fins. And for thefc ctcrnall diftind;
decrees of fclcftion and Non-cledlion or negative
Reprobation,he foundeth them not upon any different fore-iecne afts of men , but fubfcribcth to
'Trofpery Cejfat opus, ceffat meritum , nihil eStur im-

and doth inthefe few words quite contradidl
the Remonftrants Eledtion, » Homines uon idea efuiti
perfeverantes fnnt , funt eleEli ; fed quia ele^ijunt,
pur

Zo.

Bu,

eun-

-JM. 1

1 I

Detuin hac vita agit cum elf-

aliter

cum reprobis, Reprobu offert quidemfuam

gratiaWf fed efficaciter nonfacit ut acceptent oblatam,
Quod autemeam fibioblatam acceptet eleHHSyfrnlias

,

Termittit reprobos cadercy c^ i»fMo lapfn inftnem ufque manerejaceutesy &c. I might adac
the ancient Schoole-men , who acknowledge the
elettionif eft.

of Elcftion and Reprobation without founding them upon the contrary
forc-ftenc afts of mcn,as this Author with the Rectcrnall diftindt decrees

fi

ordbation of fuch meanes and graces as arc aflPordcd to the Reprobate unto the ends bv this Author
urged J and yet withall thev acknowledge an ctcr-

God of permitting them to abufc them to their owne deftrudion.In their /udgenall

abfolute will in

mcnt therefore fuch an

abfolute eternall decree is

not contrary unto the end of Gods gifts beflowcd
upon perfons not-cleft. Lejfitu , a ftiffc defender

of Prcdeftination, and Reprobation founded upon

of mens finall pcrfevcrance or finall impcnitencie , when he is prcffed with the argument
taken from that fpcciall vocation of the Predeftrnatc. Which is termed vocatio fecundumfropofttum^
prefcience

he is forced to confefTc

i

,

that others

dnuntur vo-

CAtinonfecundumftropofitumy quia non eft tale propo^ iObuf.'Dt
fitum in Deoadcujus impletionem ttta vocatio referatur.

Huic tamennonreVMgnat

Vg*f'^

,

quinfit inDeoJince- ^^^yf'^'

rnmpropvfitum (^defdertum falutia

ewnm

condtti*^

tiatum, Jigratia coopirari velint,

marvcU how

(hould be contrary mtto the end
of Cods graces or gifts yyNhcn wc fay , According to
his eternall decree hee calleth the Predeftinatc or
I

it

;

perfeveranr, ^ Aliter
ritfc

301

monftrants doc. All the fotc-named Anthors,with
many more which might be cited acknowledge an
ordi-

L.^

.

.

t. _

^

.

Eleft witji an abfolute purpofcto make the meanes
of grace cffeftuall to their lalvation ; and he calleth
the Reprobate

,

mn fecundum

only under a conditionate
velint y

which

taie propofitum

y

but

dccree,.5"» gratia cooperari

firom all eternity

he fore-knew they

marvell , how the
lame thing avouched by us (bould be contrary to th*
nftandend of Gods graces beftowed upon fuch men,
and affirmed by themfelves, no fiich mconvenicncc

would never doe ;

I fay

,

it is a

fliouW follow upon it. Malina himfelfe, when hea
commeth to the point , granteth in God fuch eternall diftinft decrees of preparing effcftuall grace
for f6me and not-preparing^ for others , as infcrre ^folutc Prcdeftination

and Reprobation in
that

:

Mfdphi^lcifui tndrfG^Gifis:

7hefubUpfmans(hihhietakithn$t

%$2

wherein wee defend it , and contradidl
that conditionate Elcdion which ^e Kcmonftrants dcfcnd,dcpcndingupon an antecedent abfolute prcvifion of the foturc good and bad^ afts of
aiTunElttm vcro pradt^
ZJ« Gone- mcn.His words arc thefc ;
that fcnfe

^i.

368.

fiinstioMU

&

^HodfUm

Pem

ifforum ibertnte in

iHJinitat

vitam devem(fcnt dtertiam , fu-

pr§kdc frAdeJUnati ; »>/i»f infinitas 4/w
nowrit rMwus provider di prddefimatu , qmhsfni
,•

ijf/rttqi

iihrtate betttitudirwn amitterenty fitiftntq\ rtproh

&

nou pro qu4Htate ushs lifrojitd tMtHmlibenattt
arhtriiprdvifi , ne ut conStione quidem fine qM
noHy ernn ynvidenS modnm utrifqHe eUgerit per qftem

km

prdvtdidit iOoJ

M vitdm dternam pro fna lihnate mn

ferventm-ot, &€.

If it be not contrarito

tU end and

j^e ofGodsgvfts^oMX. of his o wnc Irei-will to provide for fomc men no other grace but fuch as hcc
eternally knew would never bring them to eternall
doth it crofle the end of fuc h gifta and
life ; ho
graces as arc temporally aflforded to the Non-eleft,
that God hath madeanabfolute decree to permit

w

of grace which he could have {)revcnted,
and which hce foreknew from all eternity would
follow if by more fpcciall grace it were not pre-

that abufe

•

veRtcd?Uk^- lAcohi
i^,ttfqftradl2^,

•
-

Bm InfiitHfJib,l,ca,l lZ,l

IJ?,

Non^lcaion is involved , and

aft

antecedent to the abfolnte prcvifioD
of
impenuencie
finall
; and yet it made not the
means
©f grace offered unto him delulorie or contrary
to
any decree of Gods will.
this 1$

/>«

The decree of negative Reprobation hindereth

d^ytffU mfcrutshiHs DivmicoHplii tn e9

slUi frovldtnM
ntn-frndepnAtis ratm€sn9verit, quibutfro cMdem

jMfttfoJtM,

tmt. In this decree

not but the gifts beftowed uponfuch
perfonsmay
have a proper and fitting ordination un to the
attain-

ment of eternall life , fi tali gratia cooperari velint
Thus were they ordinated in the non-cleft

angels!
although before they were created God
had abfolutely deaeed to permit their voluntary
apoftaficw
and to punifti them for it with eternall
mifcry.
Thus the end of thofc excellent gifts and
graces

which

Adam had beltowed

him in his rtatc of
innoccncie was to continue him in obedience
to
Gods will , and fo to bring him with his pofterity
unto et^naU life;and yet
to

permit both

upo;i

God had eternally decreed

him and them

of eternall death.
lore, whereupon

to

into the guilt
Divine eternall decrees therefail

may in^libly be inferred

of grace temporally offered,

the abufc

doc not crolTe the end

which fuch grace is ad miniftred to pcrfons not.
dc(9kcd*^ The lefiiitcs themfelv cs cannot deny,
that
the eternal decree of negative Reprobation isna
nc- •
for

gition illorum

mediorum

qmbm Dem prafiivit adhi»

hndftmfMtjfe confenfumi hMJufyue primam canfam

m*:

eff

Dei vo/ftntatem,Xo which purpolc arc thefc
words of S.AHgufiinei^ ^mbne non vn/tfuhenire,
*7)e bono
unfubven$t ; de qmkiu infua pradefiinatione oecultt fe,/,g.ii,
Itieram

ThecndwhcrcuntoGodslong.fufFcrmgfhDuld
icaIcrvc, and whercunto it is fitly ordinated,is the
qmdemfedjnfte alindjudicavit. And elfewhere,? Si
\ ^jsimtl
SnxfffmntorepentMHee. But there is no contrawUft
ip/hrtm
(nempe
non-pradefiinatorum) mifereri, l^t'i'i'
diftion betwixt tlicfc two propofitlons, Tkf endtf
Qcdf admonition and patience tovards Cain

,

voe to

decreed,
leadhimnntoreptntancei God had ab/o/f/teij
mth*
not to give unto Cain that fpeeiali efeauall ffrace

kffiwhcwoHldmfmfffiaiijimpcni'
otttwkkkQvd
---

^

'

'

im

fa§et its vocare qnomodo illifoptHm ejfet,

JWW & inteMigerent ^feefierenttir.

Mt (^ move^

All thcfe ac«

wtowV:dgc an abfolutc eternall decree of with*
Mding aU fuch grace from all pe^fotjs nojMk^ed.

7hefubUpf^mdoifrlnetakithn6t
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that fcnfe

wherein wee defend

it

,,

ar>d contradid^

The decree of negative Reprobation
hindcreth

mcn.His words arcthefc
fiinAtionid

368.

;

^uUcHm Pew

infinitM 4li4t

frowM

Juntfofiu,
UM.prddefimdfis rafmts noverit , quibw pro CMdem
hfornm Llerute in vitam deveniffent ^ternam^fu"

4/w
i([htq\ pr^inde praJeJlhati ; itintin infmus
noverit rMinus provider di prddefiinatu , t^uibusfuk
Uberute betttitfulinem amitterent^ frffent^i reprobi ;
nou pro qtuiHtate usus litro/kd tantumlibertatet
[me qu4
arbitriiprdvifi , no ut conStione quidcm

&

keri

noH,

enm frtvidendi modttm Mtrifyue elegerit per qfiem

prsvididit iBas in vitam

dttrnam pro fna liberrate non

If it be not conirarfto the end and
oVit of his ownc Ires •will to projiffe ofGods gifts,
vide for fome men no other gi?ace but fuch dshcc
ferventm-os, &c.

:

eternally

•

knew would never bring them to eternall

end of fuch gifts and
theNon-elea,
graces as are temporally afforded to
decree to permit
that God bath madeanabfolute
have {)rcvented,
that abufe of grace which he could
would
aad which hce foreknew from all etermty
were not prefollow if by more fpcciall grace it

life ;

how doth it

croffe the

vented ? Vuit lAcobi

BMi Inftitm, tib,i,C4.l 1 8,1 1?,

^cufqmadii'i*
n
tj
long.fuftcrmglhouW
The end whcrcunto Gods
,.

,
-

and

DtvlnicoitfilntM t9
4^)Jftu mfcrutdtiUx

dcfend.dcpcndingppon an antecedent abfoand bad aftsof
lute previ^nof the future ^ood

ur.

.

xv/Punaum verlfr^dt^

which the Kcmon-

ftrants

&

^€l

antecedent to the abfolntc previfion
of rains
finaU impenucncie j and yet it made not
the means
ef grace offered unto him delulorie or
contrary to
any decree of Gods will.

that conditionate Elcftion

•Z)eCo»c.

mit.ln this decree Non-clcftion is involved

,

.

whcrcunto it is fitly ordinated^s the Ar4nocontradiniofmento rtpenttinee. But there is
fervc, and

this IS

not but the gifts bcftowed upon fuch
perfonsraay
proper
have a
and fitting ordination unto the
attainmcntof eternall life , ft tail gratia coopcrariveiiwt
Thus were they ordmated in the non- cleft
angels,
although before they were created God
had abiblutcly decreed to permit their
voluntary apoflaficw
and to puni(h them for it with eternaU
mifcry
Thus the end of thofc excellent gifts and
graces

which

had beltowed upoiihiminhisihtcof
innoccncie was to continue him in
obedience to
Gods will , and fo to bring him with his
.rfi^OT

unto et^rnaU life;and yet
to

permit both

God

*

pofterity
had eternally decreed

him and them to

into the guilt
Divine eternall decrees therefall

of eternall death.
fore,whereupon may infallibly be inferred
thcabufe
of grace temporally offered, doc not
croffe the end
for

which fuch grace isadminiftred

to pcrfons not.

Thclcfiiites thcmielves cannot deny,
that
the eternal decree of negative
Reprobation is "a no- • ««>^
gition illorum mediorum qmbm
prafcivit adhutendMmfnip confenfumi hujufyue trunam canfam
cjft
literam Dot voluntatemXo
hich purpoie arc thefc
words of S.AHgufiine.o ^l,„, non vultfubvenire,
i^e bono
unjubventt ; dx qmbm infua pradefiinatione
oecnlto f(tU.tu
clCiS^edt^

Dem

w

qmdemfedjnfiealiHdjudicavit.
i^lUt

And clfewhere,? Ji'p

t^ornm (nempc non-pradefiinatorMm)

.,.=.,/

mifcreri, i^, '^Zj
diaion betwixt thcfc two propofitions, Tlf rW*f
ftJiet tts vocare qnomoda tllHOftHm
efet, ut ($• move^
Cam
towards
patience
and
admonition
Qodr
^^^^f
decreed, ^f^&inteliiierent&fe^erent$ir,
Allthcfeacab/o/ute/y
had
God
hadhimnntorepemance 5
teowl^dgc an abfolute eternall decree of
ffrace mth^
whh*
effenuall
jpeeiali
Cain
that
unto
motto five
Mamg all fijch grace from all pejfons not^lefted
kifiwkfw^Hldummffn^ip'^f''^'

otnwkklifffd
-^

^"

'

'

VAii

as

TheSMAffarim ddBrine ukethmt

3Q4

thcrp Jind fave them:!

And

m^thtuftM'dhU0f Cod, ^ifis^

-

yet for all this they

agree that tholc gifts and incancs of falvation
which hec is plcafcd to afford tHcai* have a true and
due ordination unto the bringing oi luch mento
feith,obedience,and etcrnail life. They have indeed

no

infaUibic ordination to fdch

anend;

for then

they were conlcqutnt fruits of Prcdcftination :
but this hindrcthnot,bHt they may have a true ordiDivine
nation, as all fuch means have which by the
more common providence and gcncrall love are

and afforded for the good of men, howthe wicibcvcrbytlic voluntary pervcrfencffe of

inftitutcd

And there-

arc turned to their ownc hurt.
the Apottle did
fore God may truly fay to thefe as

ked they
q Qal,

^,'7.

mn

impedivit ,
to the Galtttians , q Qhu vos
oi denyveritm I It was notUoJs eteniall decree
abundant and cflFcdtuall grac«, nor^<his
obtdtre

-^'

•

'

&

•

.

awn

And

uj€ »f Gods
fubicribe to his conditionatc
Elc-

and Reprobaobn.

If hec hope to ir.ferra
th»s conckifioii, his premifTes muftbc,
Every
Utedecreeef Gcd to permit rhe fimtUahmfe
ofanjof
hHiood^iftsw graces, u contrary to the
nfe or endof
befiowmi them upon men
Bmt that decree akCe,

emendnttonts attulertftt^fro*

fiitutiom fed propria voluntatis,
tor
No grace or gift is beftowed upon any man
abufe it ; but many cxthis very end , that he may
becne temporally beccllcnt graces and gifts have
with an
ftowcd upon angels and men not-eleftcd
God; Not to keeps
cternall decree orpurpofc of
keepe them
them from abufing them , Not to
them
incurring etcrnall death by abufing

from

which

This is that decree of Reprobation
isicrrc
wc admit : and if ^is Authoi: caa rightly

•

M-

.

iHteftefftttve Reprobation

of
t^hichwe defenduanabfo^

^c. EKQO,ifu contrary, &c Thejnajor propoluian will be denied by
ail judicious Divines, &caii never beprcvcd bythe
Remonftrants. fr.rrt,/f,
lute decree,

I

Norn > ^ptntto bonarei/edexorbitatio
Tftat

God

good

any

will th the good

repro^^daefi, *dverf

of men i.i bate wins

^'*'^.^'.

gifts or graces uponthera.,

needed no
We have alwayes willingly granted
this propofition. Yet for tlic
true undcrftandina
thereof It muft be obfcrved , That wljcii
wee
proofc at aa«

hZ

words have not alwayes the fame fignirication.
This^ Author by confounding the
divers meaninff
of thefe and the like words doth ftr^ngely
intantk

obdnrMis mhilrem:dii
coniib'^-f'>?-iil,a„ttamen averfiontm eorHmnon Bivtn* fm^e

^

WK-weewili

3^1

the grace bcdowed upon tbcm,from
was
whence this contrary ufage of Divine grace
acavillof the
ncceiritatcdoreffcdted. That is but

Gmul.%.

'

toutr^y.to the tnd

This

Remonftrants. Learned Frofper pomtethustothe
invcrtmg Gods benefits
true and only caufc of this
r Qh^ berteficMhcet
ijout. contrary to their proper end j

«
*

ifr

ing more
volunctcrnalUbfolute decree of permitting them
tjrily to abufc

x-Di

tbM this

all

IS

Gods w//, This

himfelfe through his
fore

;

any thing is

is

Gods aime or ww,thefc

whole difcourfe.

Fir

;

there* r

faid to be according to

Gods mil
which confidercd in it iclfc is according to
thi
goodnefle and purcncfle of the Divine
nature
ThiSMapcrpctuall andneccflary volition
inGodi
ftadeo placet omnebouM-n. And this ^ Jtmv/ex complacentia to\yards all

unto

men

,

30

>d

adions ofmen.or events

^

,

j,, ,

-

,

r,Zl^'

is poiTi jIc circa

nrntqnamfrntttrae

:

creaturat omnes etian$ dffp flfc9,
'
For there is no goodnefle imagi- * fiii'i^.

which hath not an agreement with the sood
will of God, which w e call annrem ^mpl
ctsctmi^
nable,

pJMentia. u

Satu

conflat hnjulmodi c&mplace»tia'» mbiii.dl/p

vi verfari circa poe itentiam.grattam
fibilemlfdeantcnjns

libet

^gUiam pof-

damnati.

notkwhichweQnowfccakcof*

Y

But
a.

this is

5«<iondly«

ck

»P

i*.

»
«

<«

jOd

rhtSubUfPtrUns doMnt tMkithm
Cod is iaid to wi^, defriy or,4»w-4Mhat good,

amaj the ufrandend^fGods
and Chrift

ownc

voluntas anteredens^
fuaHy i« termed ^y Divines
voluntas cenditioMtM , voluntM JimplitU €ompU^
centu. And thus God isfaidto ^iw-^r or tow/tf
and deftre the convcrfion, juftification and ialvaiuftition of thole who never fcallbee converted,
thinkc that by
fied, or faved; Neither mutVwcc
croUed , bethefc men Gods omnipotent wiU is
complacentia is not
caufe bis voluntas. fimfUc is

God

was, that
abfolutc will of
hinder
infuch pcrfoiis their owne free-will might
good eftbft of his gifts and graces, which hce
fidfillcd.

For the

the

fome greaa will in God which

was abfolutcly refolvcd to permit
?.

ter good,

ftriaiy

Laftly.

there

is

and moft properly

is

for

called

voiuutas be-

which is not oncly
and
a liking of the good willed unto the creat«re,
the creature (if
an ordering of fit means whereby
not) may attame itj
his owne free-will hinder
ordering the njcans
but a mcrcifijll decree of fo
(hall inand the very wUl of the creamre, that it
obtain the good end
fallibly and infruftrately
atcommodatcd.
whercunto fuch means were*
«,v-, ,,
And of this will Ruiz trBlyaffiitiictb,«S*AjJ'^
voluntas alfolutajimfl'»eit,ramfUaitHrob»au&
;
i8V.
f.
^'^^^ ^
abf^lute mtreturname voIhm^
ideofolafimflicittr
noplaciti or his ahfolnte will,

&

«\->

A

tatuhemplatiti.

We

giant therefore, that Ul the Ic-

willcth,
^ond acception of the word jri//God tridy
ance,faith, perfeverancc,
lifeth, dcfir«h the rept n

&Mvatioivofallto whom the fBofpcU

is

preached

in the laft

God according to the fecond acception of
the word W/, but noc according to the laft.
Which
will in

which o-

deftruftion. This is that

But
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and moft proper
acception. God willcth the perfcverance and
lalvation onely ofhisiilcft, in whom he never
ccafcth
workingtill the happy cflfeA be produced.
Our Divines at Dort granted a true and ferious

for the obtaining whereof hce aflfbrdeda fitting
means, though withallhce willcth thatitfliallbee
the creature to hinder and frair> the liberty of
and though hee have abfolutcly
ftratc thofc means,
decreed to permit the aciture to abufe them

unto his

oflfcred.

Gifis.

^

c

mWJimplicit complaeentU may ftand with abfolutc
Reprobation.
If this Authour can bee content to acknowledge
that for a true, ferious

afibrdeth the creature

and no dcluloric will, whicb

means ofrepcnring, believing

and being faved. though under an etcmall
abfolutc
decree of permitting the finall dif-obediencc
and
perdition of the creature, we will free him from
the
trouble of anfwering th'e places ofScripture,&

with

him embrace the interpretation of Damaiccne,
who telleth us, that albeit the Scriptures doe in fuch
places feem to make Gods benefits caufes of
many
finne and ruine , yet they muft bee
undcrftood ''^^*''^''''•
y

*xff*mS? not

A

fdejib,^i

oiiTioAoyixws,

Phjfician doth give his patient phyfick with *''^*^°'
an abfolutc willto cure, fo farre as his
skill and abilitic will ftretch:But God doth
notalwayes give the

means of falvation unto ail men out ofhis
adfolute
Will.-for then all (hould bee cured and
faved. » Om-*PfilAi%i
niaquacMM^uevolMPtDeHtfectt mcoelo
w terra

^

Fulgcntius giveth the realonj
fubejt

chm

volet

pop

,

«

^m em femper

non Almd

^ndrnpop.

The mil of God

inviting or

efi in illo

^d
veUe Mon.c.ix'
. ,

moving men to

good afts as tend to their fal vation is
Gods true 4hd ferious will, though he have
not decrKdbyfuchmeanstoproducethcir falvation-.This ^'* BiU
Will IS often defpifed by rarn
to their owne dam- '»/«^^f ^'*»
'\«>?n.
But there ii a will noc onely ordaining
Ppf^prm

Itich

,

y

J^'^'*^'^;

a

m^ajis,ij,u^
I

rheSMt^fmanxd^mtuktthmi

3a8

-^^tjihewfhmi^ikl^fC^ds Gifts,

means to the end , but of caufing men to ttfethc
means unto the confccution of the end. And thus

God willeth the
by giving them fpeciaU grace
kingdome of glory orKly unto the E led. The fordiflimer will is not to be baffled with the name of
roulation, becaulc this latter is only

eth

men unto ^lorifiation.

Ajid

it

which briftg-

we further addc.

will,
That the Reprobates in refitting the former
which is vera volnntm Jimplicu complMCOrtm , doa

alwayes fulfill the latter , which is Oods abfolute
and of gathermg
will of permitting this rcfiftance,
glory.
out of It a greater iUuftrationo^ his ownc
The If/eJJings and means which God out of hit

Jdam^zud which
uuto wicked men, by the

eeodneffe afforded to the angcls,to

hce coutinually affordcth

Uifram of

their htArts

may be and have bccne tur-

ned to their owne hurt ; and yet wee cannot but
ackno w ledge in them an atuecedtnt undgrMiom wiU
But we doe acknowledge , over
to doe thtmgood.
and above this will; of complaccncic , an abfolute
will of cfficiencic , by which God hath mcrcifijlly
the
liccrccd to workc in tome pcrlon» the will and
and by the nneans of grace ^is/ifla to bring
them unto glory» Thefc two different manners of
wiUing and working the lalvaiion of men ,dodemonftrate an abfolute will in God of Saving fodie
which wee ql| the abfolute decree of their Ele^ionj and an abfolute will of Permitting others
voluntary
CO draw upon themfelvcs damnation by

/deed

,

abufum the means of

a PlurA
e
ir

I,-

w hich we call abfolute

Reprol)ation. Cijr;yoj?o>w,|who is nodeprcflbut
of mans free-will) was not ignorant of this abfo-ut-

i^tc ^iii

of Godjturning and bending maijis which

>>;.!,

Ffd

V^y ^^
And of
tiOB^'^f

plcafcth

5c.

^'

cEr^h
*

gf.

g race,

'^

&

^0

faith,

«!

Si vo/tafet,ex Indevotts devotes fei
ift.

that prayer

of

bon^sfacita

j

petes

^rtememm valuer u, falvM

'

:

ofallmcn, doc not-withftanding intimate unto**'V^*
us an abfolute will eternally prcdeftinating

and in f
timd infallibly working the falvation only of fomc
men ; it is but a weakc kind of reafoning, from the
affirmation of the one to conclude a negation of
,

thcoth^r*

The doftrinc of abfolute Elcdion and ReprobaThat God had not an abfolute will
by thofc meancs of grace which he beibwed upon
tion inferreth

,

the non.clc(5l angels or men to bring them unto
glory ; and that hec had an abfolute will to permit
themfelves to abufe them, to the procuring of their

owne
fay

etcrnall mifery

that

:

And

yet hee that {hould

God by giving

the non-elc(5l angels fuch
excellent indowmcnts, or by giving Caine and /«das fuch fithcrly admonitions, did in thole mcanes
aim at their delJruction , fpcaketh both ignorantly
and profanely. For the aime of God , and the end
of any good gift which he vouchfafcth unto men,
,

by the nature of the gift it felfc,
and not by the pervcrfe ufe which (jod fuftereth
the receivers to make of it.
is

to be meafurcd

Calviue ufually fpeaketh in the Scripturc-phrafe,
even in thoic points which feeme harfli to the ears

qf**^

before truly explained

I

f

&noneftqHire»''
fifiattibi. Since therefore the Scriptures, and the
Fathers , and all orthodox Divines , who confeifc
that to be a true will which by affording ordinary
means aimcth at the i SdnRification and g Salvation ^ » ^^CT*
:

of the Remonftrants.

€(slo&iHtm4tnoHqH4dmv9lHit &f«cif

And ^ ^/yd

Bkfil is famous, c Malos^qu^fumtis, ^^^'* ^'"^^
honos in Iximtdte conferva. Omnia enim ' ' *"***

^KP^'^^'^"^^*!'^ y ""f^Hfu'^^l
this will S.>^«f/<//»tffpeaketh,cyj»
:

30^

voimt
nan feeit , fed ermiM tjMcuntj'^ voluh
feck. AnA'S.Hierome, fpcaking of the Sam ritancs,

But

how

V$

this

Authour having

fuch phrafcs are to bee

under-

4.

rheSuhloffari/msiioiiritie

310

Ukcth

m

dpfOftheufeAHdendofGiilsGiftsl

whcrcuntoUcpEOfanclcrftood,namcly of the end
them,and not of the end
batcs alwaycs finally abufc
whcrcunto God hath ordained them, he had done
much better to have afforded C^lvines words
And as for Bcka ;
this charitable conftruftion.
ordination of the
he denieth not a proper and true
in all
Divine grace unto the cfFcaing of falvation

preached unto the Reprobate, mnfuftjueeonjutt'
fiuMfeum Spirit us mniperio^ut iUos verS^jidgy<iuk prom
frid notk eleSH 4 nprotis digmfcmntttr,(lifrifto

appeareth by thclc
ihut-up the ledion out ot

no oth«r meaning

words of his , which
which the former arc taken

;

,

^Uftbi

vult Vemt^

nmeosdocendaaqmbitsnemtetllgatwr ettrM? Confiverba
drfines interrogare, Jn
derA nnde vitium ,
enim ^ualifcun^itefit obfcuritas.fatu tamenfimper efi

&

lucudd convincendunt imp'wrum confcientiam. The
God workcth
drift of Calvine is not to affirme that
proper crdmacither by any pofitivcaftion , or by

of his word unto any luch end, thatdeafnefle,
Reprobate
blindneffe , fenfclcfoeflc whcreunto the

tion

grow onely by their owne default But becaufe
God, who could foften their hearts , and would it
:

ordained
they were in the number of his cleft ,hath
the
not to doe it , this ordination is intimated by

event which perpetually followeth upon
h nde
I

fell. ly,
4,1 J. Vit

deaf neffe, blindnelTe

C^/t/iwintendeth

iiicritem

fu~

is

,

it,

name-

So that all which
h That where God hath

&c.

this >

his mercihill decree of
aaicxpltcat,
Predeftination , there he hath decreed to hold-oft
i Beia 0eyes;
cars
fufc.p^io. his hand from effcdually opening their

not comprifed

men within

&

43- Ac

ftt'

tfefi dfji.

thenfuo vhiotbfm-deficunt f &c. AndBez^hid
no other intent , but to fticw , « That the word
;ir\d

"

'

'

prcacW

m paU

mtes fruglferts »>j/#r4r»Whcnce followeth that wofull event, ut jufo exitit devotimagu Acma^sredddHtftr avtLwehoyHTot,

For Maccdvius;\i his fjjccchcs tend to (hew the
intcntionall end of the Gofpel preached , and not

true will of complato whom it is afforded , nor a
(hould bee uled to
ccncic in God , that by them it
an abfolue will in
that good end : but hee denieth
God of faving them by that grace; and hcfhcwcth
come to by
the end which the wicked alwayes
aburingit,whichis,i*fXri»;ii«/;«w4i»r«r. That Cal^

vine had

3"

the eventuall (ncccffc, wc utterly difclaime hisopinion. For God properly intendcth no end of his
volitions or

adions buthimfelfcj unto whofe glory

^ things have
^

nMtttrdm mrdioftim , not intenti finis.
The intention therefore of means by God unto any
lower or inferiour end, is nothing clfe butthe fit-

of fuch means confidercd in themfelves ^and
not abufcd ) for the producing of that end : And
this intention is not altered by the dcaee of
Reneffe

probation

for that decree as it is immanent and
eternall in voluntAte Divina, nihil ponit in reprobdto
:
.

And when

the temporall execution commcth , It
putteth no malice into his will, it putteth no neccC

unto wicked adions upon his will ; it only
putteth in God an abfolute will of not-giving efFeduall grace , and of not- working in him falntifcrou5 adions; wherupon fo\\o^N^th perditiotHM
ex te.
nAnpwers to his more particHlar objet}i»ns,
iitation

THedodrine

of Reprobation upon prelcicnce

denyeth not Reprobation to bean ctcmalt, unchangeable, irrevocable decree of God, and
therefore as inevitable as that which wee
rcferretothe
abfolute will of God. As £or Chrifts eommng
into the
ytorldtofAve finners , it was not to lave the
£led,

under conditions of repentance and pcrfevcraat faith : And no decree of Reprobation
excludeth any man from falvation,
provided alwayes
that hoc repent and believe,
but

y4

But

mAy theufeand endofGoeh Gifis.
But the Rqvobatc f inour doArioc) j»«rv»>4i/y
.die impenitent and wt^licyera. InfaUitJy tbcy do.
i>ut no i»orc inevksl^/ then in theirs. I thinkc^i.
-thcr this Authour npr any |;lcinonftrant will fhcw
Jjimidfc fp ignorant , as to atfirn^c jthat any one
man eternally reprobated according to their (cnfe
did cv?f 4i« a truep«ftUQOtan^.a paicvcrant be.

I

:ik^ '.H- h- ;;fi!)!l-r
For the word of gp^csi it i^ ill XJUt dadrine fent
it isllent, <po othcrwife then
unto all men to

liever.

.

.

s-rl--

r

I

whom

it i$

in theirs.

I

n both opinions it hath (in

its

own

mature) an ordination to produoBrepcntanpc, faith,
felvation in all who obey, &c In neither opinion it
of
?o any not-elc.ied >vith an abfolute will
God to make it cftccluaUunto their felvation , by
working in tbptn repenmncc,faith , tra p obedience.
la fent

ftrrc

more found then

we introduce futh an

Elc£^ionand Re-

So that our dodrine is iii this
theirs

that

;

probation as

'

k Viit

Coll

W.p"/

9»

Mpendctb

all

living

good actions of

the Ele:} upon the fpcciatl mercy and efiectuall op<iration of 6od himfeUe, and all wickcd^s of the
Non-eled Hpon their ownc perverfc and rebellious
free-wiU ; whereas the Remonftrants k; fulpcnd

9^»<3'e.

both

.alike

?^

God

,

upon mans

naturall free-will,

as in the cviU afts

making

of the Reprobate oncly an

Ctrv.

hSt to plead againft-his

converting and faving any mah/
7
For his collcaion,T*4r Godii a me&t

'

I

htCMHmex t^/ahatim by
«tf»w«rjwelay, That

Chrifi

if

God

deJttder^, if

ywhomheimcndeth
(hould

call

meivto

ialvation by Chriit,intcnding to rwine rficm

though

they obediently anfwcr to his calling,this were delufion: Or if God calling them' to falvadon by
faith
in Chrirt,fliould intend to ruinc them by forcing or
eauftng their impenitencie, infidelity and difobedicnce,this

were worfc then delufion. But

if

God in

time callcth to falvation by Chrift, thofo whom before al time he decreed to pcrnnt to their own feultcringand dcfcftivc frcc-vvill,far produaion ofthe
very aft of repenting and believing , and who hoc
fcrc-faw would voluntarily continue in their impenitencie and unbclicfe , and whom withrefpeA to
;

this their finall

impenitcncy and infidelity he from
allctanity dcAinated unto everlaftingpuniflimentj
here is

no dclofionat all

:

And

if there be,the

Re-

monftrants arc in a poore cafe, t,v ho muft of necei^
aty according to their doctrine of Reprobation
yield unto all this, and according to ours

wee need

yiddtonomore.

God hath ahfolntely determined from all eternity to

of the Ele(^,namely their rcpentancc,belicving,
pcrfevcring, they afcribc unto God oncly an intuitive prefcience of what they willdoc, but they deny any abfolute cternall decree , or any temporall
operation flowing from fuch a decree , and caufing
them to repent, believe, and perfcverc. Corvinm
doubteth not to afis fo confident herein , that hee

permit Ibm: men to moMxt dAmnMion for contemning the conditiMaH promifes offered by the Afmi-

iirmc,

jitf^.adBo- ^endl.

smi'i'

airmen, come about at
ablblute will and im^ntioH of

favirie

cternall forefeer or looker-on; io in the liilutiferous
a:^s

1

of converting and

sn

^

0mm

converfiotKm j>racise inDtf9 fines fynt ffirittUy &c. So that the Rc-

monftrants,

efiy

mlii^

who at firft pleaded for GofU mfmi<M

fim. The Mmillcrs mtnej[e notning but

this

,

That

God will fave every man thatl)clieveth in his Son.
Wber is there zwjf4lJhood'\n this

teftimony? where

any contradiftion to the fbrc-namcd determination? where any abfolute dftermindtion contradifting the conditlonAll offer of falvation f Let any

Re-

monflrant (hew* it in our dodrine, and I will pre^
fcntly (hew it foUowcth as well in his.
•

Hi

M

,
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N,

'J'^^

4t»dy the ufe dnd end of Gods Gifts,

SubUpf, d^Brtne uketh not

Hlsplea for R^proiatesviiil not hold good. For
(»s hath bwnc already often proved) Reprobation
takcth away no power from perfons reprobated according to our do^lrinc which it takrth not away
according to theirs. It dcbarreth not God from gi-

ving any power to believe, or repent, orperforme
any good ad, being admitted according to our doArine, which it will permit him to give according
unto theirs. For Reprobation may iland with Po£
libilitie of obeying ^od and being {jtved^as it did in
the Angels reprobated; it may (land with Sufficient
grace : but the truth is, neither in the Remonftrants
.opinion nor in ours it ever doth or canfland with
Eflfeduall grace. Before the world was, God had
refolved never to give unto Cain or ludas or any
other pQrfon reprobated according to the Reprobation allowed by the Remonlh-ants, that Ipeciall
grace which fliould caufe theffi to believe in Chrift,
and free them from their voluntary impcnitencic.
Yet it is a falfc affcrtion, thait.God willeth they
ihould never believe, never repent: For here the
word pyiff noteth Vfiuntatem eompkuentUi and the
a(Ss of believing and repenting are alwaies wellpleafing

& agreeable unto thi^ will of God,

"it bee his eternall abiolute will

though

iniomemennotto

The.y4<rr4»f«^/intheRemonftrantsopinion,do
not/f.*/ an infallibilitie offpcciall grace or falvation
unto any man reprobated from before the foundations of the world wCte laid,fbr then they (hould fcal
a manifeft tallliood.But let them fl^sw any grace or
benefit which a reprobate may partake by the Sacrajncnt, and is accor4ing to our dodrine excluded

from ity without his own default i
7*4

made Hnfrofitabb nor dang&ow. For

hj the 4bfolut9
jpillofGodyind thcnihcfpeaketh tofome purpofe.
Gods gifts by the decree of Reprobation arc nei-^
enlj/

(as hath

been formerly manifefted j the decree of Reprobation changeth not the proper nature or true ordina-

towards perfons not-elecSed. If
wefpeakofthc future event only, it is moft true,,
tionofGods

that

gifts

they will never do them good in reference to their

eternall glorification.

And

they

affirm that ever

Authour cannot truly
unlefle he can alfo trul/

this

Ihall,

fome men reprobated,

afiirm that

as the

Remon-

hold Reprobation,bccome afterwards glorified or laved. And yet he will not grant, that God
out pf hatred giveth his gifts unto reprobates, that
thej pjould nfe them iU^ andfo be damned: No more
ftrants

weak or

rather no»-confeeiHence^^'at

Gods chaiccfi ^fts are\>y

God intended asfnaresHnta

Will

we.

It is a

mm

reprobated by his eternall decree, becaule he
hath decreed to permit them fo to abufe thofc gifts,
and hath decreed to withhold fiom them that fpeciall

mercy and

grace which only maketh
grace to the attaining oflal-

efi>jdluall

men defaiio ufe Gods

may now conclude.there is no one
amongft fo many objedlions brought againft Reprobation,as wee teach it, that is of any validitie: oc
if it be, it maketh as much againft that eternall immutable decree of Reprobation which the Remonvation.So that I

ftrants

work them,
0,

thcr

3 1y

themldves arc forced to acknowledge.

Treatife.
generall reafon againft this abfolate Repro^ .„ j^
'
ii, it is a hindrance to Piety. It is a doftrine
itJici4!uu
that ferveth gready to difcouiage holinelTe and encourage viaii*

. fourth
My.
bation

.

maketh Minifters (by

naturall importnem; negligent iM their preaching, praying, and other fcr-

profanenefle

r

It

its

which are ordained of God tor the eternall good of
their people' It maketh people caielcflcinhearing,reading,
vices

I>rayiAg,iBfti;u<(i0g their familics^cxamuiiog their cofcieces,

fafUag

hkidrefhfiitjAnd^gpdlfkfe.

rhefubUffmimdeHrine

9i6
fafting

and

moutmn^oc

under ho^e is affefied with by hi)hope«
Xbcre is a9t any man which hath aaiftward contentment
and Utisfadion of heart in the work he hath todo,bnt goetb
on merrily. The Hope of heaven therefore it a great enc«uparty thtt livtth

otlierg<^,
their nnnc.,«n<l all
aftinier the very fine ws of cc-

eScstlna wora,itaitteth
theftrongeft inducements to aholy
l.g on^l pulleth away
dofttific.
wholefeme

Therefore it is no'true and
reafo-.that
Thatitdothf0,it willappearcbytkcfe

lf°

^*Tlt taketh

J
J
Sl^d
g

fo

it

riceiBcnt to piety.

fol-

The

Fear (C) of hellalfoisaficong cvrbto hold menia
from impiety t And thereforeCfaith one) God hath planted in
men a fear oi vcngeance,that by it, as the (hip by therudder«
the foul may presently be turned afide from anyrocks, gulfs

of attaining
r^)away HopeaadFcari Hope

by godlineflejfcar ot
taketh

f«ftaining any hurt b,w. eked.

away two principll piop. of Rehg.on.

orqnickfandsoffiD^ whenit is near them, and may fleer it»
courfe another way. For this caafc far of God and abfteininf
frmevUlivt often joyned together in Saipture lob f,i.

;^^^"^°
Jeafon may bee refolred *"^<>,
*»"f^1;^^
Oodhneffe. Wireitnetiot
r Hope and Fear uphold
led on
rui«e:by theft are men Orongly

^ts
'

thefe

wm

it

wouldcome to

u^and withheldfrom vice. Hopedoth
them .n^^^
SeauTto begm. and .p,rot«rar.,ftren6thcn
hope of heaven did
h^Tofanvaoodadion begun. By this
thtcrcfe!tnd dejptft
il $a bar ft"ne up hSmfelfe co endure

XSc Heb

.xcir-re ftare

By this he heartnedhisiifciplestodo,
a5^^?uffJrforbi;fake,Matrfi.S^^
ii.a

Sshaveallthegodly mal/.gescncpaged

th^^^^^^^^^

TiluT^es

aiid

and had ttfuQ

tr»/uTts

of^pt.

^d

endured

£xod.l.i7« and the want of this fear is made the root of all
Ijcentioufnefle in finning, Gen. ae. 1 1. Nor doth fear onelf
hinder a bad adion, but it promotethagood. Ithmdrcth
a had adion diredly* becauie 'niifi^am*kt a flying from
that evill of mifery which is annexed totheevill of (innct

uiditpromoteth a good adion accidentally, becaufe men
think that they are never fofafe from the mifchicf which
they fear,at

X'un^eyl/iki^SJen^
,

«#^i

tecle » 5 . » 7
ta tie reiompevfe of rereard,

jij

«

* ^^
.

BtaufttitylKKtilnali'UcTnWorld of othtt tormemt,

empUyments as
fTorfi out yow Odv*-

in fuch

ttndto the getting ota contrary flate,
fits (faith the Apofllej r»itbfe4f and trembltn^i implyinjp
that the working-out of falvation goethnot on handfomely,
creep the fear of mifCngit he an ingredient into the work

The

fecond (T>) branch of this reafon is, that by the
abfolute decree Hopeand Fear are taken away. For Hope is>
properly cxercifed about bonum pofftbilebabm, feme good
tiling which may be ©bteined^ot which msft be obtcined of
neccflitie: and theobjedofFearisBM/«»ifwJ^i»i/e'Wttar«,an
evill that may bee efcaped. Votmetmi*fif^ga malt, fear is a
a.

•

when they are cxercifed

from evilliandtherefere fuppofeth thcevilitobea*
voydable. For no man will flee from an evill that cannot be
Sreventedibut will yeeld up himfclf to tt.asG efar did bis boyto the murderers inthefcnate-houfe. Now, by this decree/heaven and hell are notobjeds peflGble bntneccflAryi'
Heaven (hall unavoydably be obtained by thofcthat are elcw
dcd,andhell muft as certainly beendured bythofethatare
rej'tobajefJ. For mcp h^ve no power to alter tbcir eternal I
ftaics; AU men by this decree are prccifely determined «</«fleeing

lr«»dVtffi«oWU„« h*.
«h«?

fpruns fromth.hop..f

HiAeir ««'"8>."
a on by hoptto Jiligtncc

''»'''

»vt»,to oneilatc,to necefTary falvation or neceirary

"'««<'
gjc"h« bypaii. whiAi.
"^',kV.ftl

«

damna-

U©n,without any power or hberty to choofe whether
And from hence thisconcl»(ion iaclear^that the abfofute
decree taketh away the chie»eft inducements to holinclTe

&

deterrements from wickcdneflcjandconfcgucnily hindereth
«g9dlylifc«cecdin°ly.
II.Thc

hindrttb fUtj

T^ SMpfariam Mrme

3x8
II.

The injiirioufneflfe

godly
of this doarinc to a

life

affigaedthem^beitlife or death: F©r by their labeurthef
cfieft juft nothing. If they be abfoluttly appointed todcftruftion, their hearing,reading,praying. almef-giying, an<f

may

confidetaiioWthatfollow,oncdc.
appear by thefe

fttfthec

excrcifcd:

mourning for their fmnes cannot pofTlbly procure their falvation:damned theymuftbe- Andifthey be abfolutely ordained to falvation, their n«gIeA of holy duties, their igno*rance, their ioveofpleafures, ardcominnaBceinacourfeof
uogodlineiTc cannot bring them to damnation: they muft be

&

which they arc
foeyer the th.ng* kc about
abfolutcly determined a^c
mrlafting ftatetlf they be

«ha
mens

Sto«th«

"ndccli«able. Stat fatiextvdctUnabUu.l}^c
And the reafon .., Beau e

bwefDcftmyisundcchnable.

K^inevuablecnMfe.

the

adamamme

flived.

<*«;«» of aU

mdeclmible two wayes x.Irteyerfi.
miehty Goa,wh.ch arc
which a^c/" jdcm
SeVblc to no repeal (a. the ftature.are
more unalterable then the lawes
our Parliamtnti; butfirre
Mede. anaPerlians.^. /fc-efpo^.^^^^

TtL
nanv

t

mcs

bite

m

their wonisagai". »*

"*•*',

rhtnsraa.ly;.nddorepealtheuifttu.esandord.n^^^^^^^^^
theio be ng maas,
mcanvcnience
caufe they fee fome
never calleth. an h.s
God
but
forefee;
not
could
"hkh the^
made in great w.fedome. a. Ir.
decrees bccaufe they arc all
ofany "cat«re to d,f«.
It lyeth not in the power

m

feSle

nuUtheo,.

Ao hath

j.wna
fwS
r"^VK ^wayesa

'*^*'« heewUi, Pfal
hee doth whatfotver

hin heaven:

1 I'J
1

iyh.sabfoUte will .s

his courfe in th

or toftay
hinder the rifing of the funnc
the yeare.and overturn the
rrYdlut.onsof
ih"^.
ftop
to
heifen

Se cCrof naturvhento make
an

and
abX decreeU
cannot make them
vain

the leaii change

fruulcflc

.

many

And the r^^^^^^^^^

o^herw.fe then thej are de^
the direls (hall
urminedto be. It is abfoUtely decreed,
^hem by prayci
damped -Were it not a fruuleffe thing « alfo fimplv d alter it? It u
?«ars, and endeavours tofcek

becaafe they

k

f

ofmanfhalbeimmortal:I»tnotalaW
"cTd thatthefoul
may be annu
his foul
S vain for any man to Hfe meansthat
the Sunne (halUu^ej^^^^^^^^^^

Kd?lt

is

o^damed

that

^'°^,
the nightj that the one
^^l^^'^'l^^'*
not
a mans
Would
courfim a yeare, theother ina moneth:
be unjrofi.
alteration in thefe th ngs

the

Moone

eSvour tomakean

would.Sohkew.fem

doubt u
table and ridiculous? WithotK
^vcjd e^c'
life
vaindo men labour to obtain everlafting
Ijbertyin »»}«
power
nail death, iftherebcno
Jl««^',
wh.cM
th«
take
nc«fli.y
<»f
muft
dea;h>t
or
choofcUfc

&

&

If (o

many

fouls in a parifti be in this manner decreed

toheavenoc bell, theMinifler ^G) preachcth in vain, and
the people heare in vain.For there cannot enefoul be faved bj
all his or their pains W'' is ordained to hell, nor one foule be
caft away by his or their negligence which is appointed to
heaven. Itihardftrthee^Cnd Lhrift to SnuX, to kfcliitgMfifi
^((Jl^fjthatis, to endeavour by thy p«rrecutions and flangh*
ten to root out my Church out of the worldjbecaufe the prefcrvation of it is abfolutely decreed in heaven i teaching us
by that fpecch, that a mans labour in anything whatfnever
is never ptofitablcj except it be exercifed about an end attainable thercbVj and without which the end may be loift.
}. Men arc net willing to be cmployedinfruitleOeaAioni
they

if
-

•
no
concluded
f<iver'Tonce
lt.,m«repoflible foramaHJo
eby thew.ll of man.

S

inin^Mj life,

know it. Ifo runne,

faith S Paul, not as uncertainly
.

fofghtl^ not tff one that beateth the aire : But If^eefeunder
my body and bring it tntofubje&ien, left that by avy means,
rthen 1 havefreachtdto otbets^l ruy fdf Jhouldbe acaftavay
The meaning is. I endeavour to keep Gods commandemcnts i I fight with the temptations of the devil, the allurements of the world,and mine owne corruptions \ I keep my
body low by watchings and fallings & other fevere exercifes
*
of holy difcipline. But cut bono i Do I all this at randorae
uncertain whether I (hall obtain any good or prevent any
mifchief hereby ? No • but I do this, as one that is fure (H)
that by fo doing I (hall attain everlafting life, and without fo doing I cannot avoid oternall death : intimating
in thefe words the common condition of men, which is,
to labour where fome proportionable goodis to be gotten,
or evilprevented j other wife to fpare their heads and handt
too. To beimployedin fruitlclTe (I) affairs, is both a Folly
,

For de neceffarik nemo fastens dc
bberat. No man ufcth dchberation about things neceffary,
faith the Philo(oplier« And our taviourfpeaking of things
above ow ^viWi<;ur efiii foUciti ? faith he to his difciples,
Matd».6,i7.Luke i2.iy^»5. ff^hy take ye thought about fuch
and a Mifery.

thinesf
:

i

i

.

A Folly

Whi^h is as m«h

:

as if be had (aid. It
I

is

an argument
©I

3 1^

TheSMtlfmam doffrihe

3»9
of folly

hindreth Piety and a godly

thingt «« ITt
inywen w •ubl< your fcWes about fuch

Sifvphwimplicthi
men, isihe*fabU of

Wko

that iheir labour in religion

labour in it at

OuthcPacts

Sc5

mantobefetabowtany work

fit

twa

m vain.

and Hani .mploy mem,
Menwilltatkerbecxcrcife'l
then pick Oraw,, play
JhL produce prpportionablc ends,
Domitian f^end tkeK
l,th Veather,,or w.th
"J*'^
other cafie wo. k v»h.ch endeih
ixd killing ot a es, or do any
butaircnndempcncfle. ««P« '^ey be oo^s o

m H^

'cherljii jkthfidHcjfe

Vm.

Slf.iormcn«cr».

34-1

And therforc when »»!»»* °««/«',ft^'
and that all b

ThUribidfuliydetermtnedtobiefe Ifml,

ary,he prefentlygafeotet
forttriescouldnoteffta the cont
«.try
Stnomoreenchantn ents And reafon "jchcth with a
fully poH. fled
»aA to do the like. Ifanyminwere
hea.
eftate were determined in
ficrfwafion that his temporall
juftfomucVr, neither more
Ten. and that he (hculdtc worth
.
.

WfWejhewouldconc|udeinhisthGUokts,th«h.«careand
him. nor his.dkneiTeimuoverifli
JJh^.
tot^e K. eaf
Lm. and fo would 9P^cklybee,erfwaded
rem Common.weaUhhad
every
that
evident
And were it
it wh.ch could
a condition appointed for
colild

nothing

profit

•

mm

mnnituimu,

fatallpetiodwhichcouldnoebeavei.
not be altered, a^d a
noprivy
would the Kinacall no Parliaments, u&
Go;nfeltour.,«akenolawsandordinancc.forthej^^^^^^^^
tineofaKingdomesruine.ortheprocuringof.tspr^rpentic
to l«J«= P-^P^^^i'p °»" *
and continuance/ for it would be
Counfellour told out late Quecd-EUfab.ib;

n>e«
lamom

pcivie

counlel,
but would follow the poets

SdixittmomlttAwm^i.cunf^kvite^
totkCuHr •uaeuU tnimumperfUte querelut
iege.
Fata rerunt othm ctru ftm omnia

^MiliM.

.

'

;

Mr

(L)
f

Who

calvine:

wan

jfrfwy

,

iHith he, firjlitl^..

l^romthefe three proniflcsCtOlayedtogetheritfonoweth
abfolgte decree which dc^
direaiy, that the doarine of an
nofncnd at allto a godly
termincih mcnsendsprcdfelv, •«
decreed be unaV0|dabI.,if mens
life. For if events abfolutcly
unprofitable if in unproaaions about unavoidable ends be
have no band williaglv j who
fitable imployments men

wU

wUl h>ven«h'«S
foeverthey be that beUevc atconfiderihis
goaUne»,¥or th«r «dib,mgab.
«, do with the prafticeof
lumoiiafcU.thty will conclude
folutcly pitched andikcrfore

(me

but

,

rt>klteditffe

Which

alfo.

is

much

as

Pi^J^^^JJ^^

If amaniliould fctfoirhthc do- Vreditii.'ideo
fttine of Reprobation in its colours, and explain it to the fit, quia jaia
people in a clear and lively fafhion, he would hereby open a P'^i"'"'*'^door to liberty and profaneneffr.
T he other witnelfe is a man "ad eO^a '
ef another ftamp, the mifcrable I andtgravc of TWJ»?* : df nonmod^
whom it is recorded.Sy Hei^erhchiai , ihar being by his friends ignaviamft.
admoniflied of his vitious eonyerfarJon and dangcrou? condition, ^"jffd ctiht made them this anfwer, gj/r beeUfieJ,. nojtfitcanbmjvemt
ofJIJiidi"'^

to fay

'"%r?

S^noihiul

is

fhouidfpfKk^kUt to theftopk, iftbert ht <»«y ar^/gyonthat bilieve f.23 led. iV
Mt, it u ^cau^ ye are ordained to ((tfiruifm-^ this m.m 'fypttldr.ot only SJIuisiii

for hell, for a

ihausfiu-clcfle and

one of them
hath thefc ^ords

Inftitution

may be yet confirmed by

faid

The

witncflesi

in his

unprofitable, and fo will not

ali.

III. That Which hath been

with tkc rolbng
isPPnilhtaiA helj for h.« tobbcnei,
fte«ph.U.v»h«ie,t cannot
ofTgteatftone to the top of a
.lown again. The «or»l of that

uftZt prcicmly t«mblc.h
and a torment
Sbl« i»; that it's torment,

i»ill h^c

521

life

heaven

3

thinks) as this.

ifI be reprobated, no

I conclgd'tf therefore,

i^o$d dtedi izn help

mc to

heaven.

That by this opinion (which

g /^

",?*'

j,

taught 2)«)Wf»<rl

is

foroncof Gods principall ituths) Kcligion cither is or may
be-wade a very great lofcr ; which is my fourth generaJj Keafon

b'fi'Cij.f.
P*"*"

J*;*'

againftit.

JmSi!*

But there are three things which are ufuall^ anfwered to viadicatc this opinion from this crimination.
FJrft , That many
{M) of them which believe anddcfend thisdoArine, -^ « ^oly
and good men : and therefore of itfclf it opencch no way for
libjrtyof life, but through the wickcdndfc of men who ufe to
pervert the fweeieft and ftreft truths of Scripture to their own

peccau yom

damnation.

temntrmbi'
SOTllTaifeL"

icTfipraicitui>null«

o^eramihj
k'"*''"^*L.

The like defence to this did the Epicures of old
vourof their fenfuall and fwiniflj dtv^ine

;

make

in

h-

„!"*

^"^

which was. That

They faid that many of
much TuUy granteth t« b*

happincflfc confiftcd in pleafure.

their

werehoncil men : and fo
true,
;
but with eVceptioii ftill againft their dodrinc ' ^ J ttl^ , fairh
^^l^'^
he, Epicurqs himfelftt be an htnefi rmin : yea and mny Epicures havt ^^.4?*, jbitnand are fdtifu'J in fi-tfndjbip, (quire and con^iUt men iira'Jcofi.'H- Acmihi^
tio?it oflife,ordering tbemfdvis and that lives not byfleafUre but by duty, dem rideOia
But (f;^ith he
this proceeded not front the principles of rhcir q"°dipfe 1^

fcft

i

)

opinion,btjttrom their

own vertuous

incunation: and the

Mce^ ^^i^^sim*

morcfrfvaHingiuthmtlmtke rdhcMit,te
fiiCt»f^iicafitK,yihich they plc^d^ for. A little after, he hath othcf hodie fHnt,<e
.*
•:i,*>^,
.
.'
iv .'ia ainicttiis
"Ki
\^i
VAW. ^,;^•
hieliylffilfeirfbMn^y
1

'•'.^

gravfis.

,

.,

v^Meles, &UI
nec v^^Japt^ta ftdci^i^P c»nIlUa au>icratiMS. i Hooflf;

\

&

be

>

,

'

omnivita cendantcs
slttur n(ia)or

^t^jiejred to

^i

•

,,

;

vis honeftacjs, nainor yoluputis.

>,j'..c.N.h

'

1

.•!

•-

«.

,

'The

Sdla^yvff do^r'm

hindt^eth net

TietieanddgeMy

M iuibttief,amltfiy.dimiutm.

geniusof

whkh U to (.V; bcftet (loih,

i°*»f'»'J""5^.*Vdfrd

?

necejp'y of believing

and being ftued, or of dying ia imbcliefoHd beingdar/iMd^ in vdndtt
I trouble my felf about meaniofvid : l h-oemy Supcrftdras ; l my
til^ mi^tafiy aid
fi I mil: tnmgbit it form top d^nandrvdt
vrbat Godvfili da unto me. Thus (it '« likely ) did Tihiui
(
reafoii with hlmlLlP. Fot Suetonius repoitetK otlini, that^
v^as i tbemf.e negligent in rtl'tgion, bee-tufe Ik it>M0yf^aJed ^S>**t.
^i
that all thUtguamttopajje by defldty.
""'
^'^"">And In this manner (jt is to
hefcarcd; dotoomany rtafohintheir hearts, amdbythii very
ci/'f,'*"*
ground Cchough they will not perhaps acknowledge it) cdcouragc

^

nicd tha. many <>'^'''^'^^^ZrCtL,7u.^l
.uturall
jreio ^inc lu
th«ih»y
iheuopmion
Yidcnwrmc thanks to

Thi^S^'
Ims facer*

Jf I lie wider tbk

2^

life.

*

»

&tXione,

but

rclt

'"/'J«

rr UK
so not

"*^f^ aoodpraaicall conclufjoM which they

fo^^ tuS:i:r^^^^^^^^^
he lujwj
^jj,^

lyW»»«&AU

liilugfc

M KWjM y« <»M-

?pi»i.;, .»tby the

'f )f

B'«<^,fi»=f"

thcrafckcs in profanencfle. Though men cannot hide tlicir negtigwuior,
wiclfcdncflc', yet they will hide their grojinds which fltlh
them <i"'Pfcaddi*
initjcitherchrot^hmodeftyjortoavoidfomefurthjriiinominv: ^^*- ***^"-

SoX*

rbefoolbatbfiidhbkh(m,Thereiin0God,m.t^.
^
^
To the fccond I anfwer, That men ordinarily will aot think pienus om»
llie getting of theknowlcdgc of their Eleftion (if that
b«all) ni»f«»agi,
worth all tl.ofc painfull duties cf religion that arc to be pciforraed, and all thofc fweet and pleafing finnes which are to
be
rdiaqulihcd : They will reft contented without ic for a while,
ratlier then pay fo dearly for it ; and the rather, bccaufe
i When
.

they have gotten

in moft but a weak and coujeAurall
knowledge, obfcured with many clouds and uncertainties. 2. It

^^^or liTa^cordtagtlK „«u..Uimp<«tmc«ot.t,.hx «.

it, it is

muft be maintained with a great deal of pjiins and care or
die it will be loft again. To the retaining of it is required i
C9htinuall indeavour to keep a clear confcicncc, which is irkfr^

fome and tedious* Men therefore had need of a ftronge^
metive to obedience then this is , or clfc they will do nothing.

•p^irdly,

they that defend and teach this

abfoliite

Repro-^

hation (fay they) do earneftly exhort men to good works,
and dei.y that any man can be lared , cKcepc they liy^n
honcftly.'

So much was

behalf of EpiV«r«f, wr. That
he denied that any man that lived not honeftly, could lire pleafamly. But Tutty anfwcrcth roundly , » Asificmdr^hatb6
• i.

»

_

alfo faidinthe

'Metlnrdegieth:

bappinefieitt pleafitre.
riv

And fo ic

c-

what they fliould teach if they
ly to their pwncondufions.

iUudiyuero, <filA ci qui vi voluptate

iumowm bonun putat,

X
1

ficd ^

will fpeak confeo uc«j- 19'^^ «»^"«
qpidiUtaiat
.
' tuit aegec r
sonfeot^nvaqi fit4iccr^

T.r

eh

r-

manctethnot what thefc wtnfi***i QS*S

teach, but

•3

«

thAlail(, i»hatktiieetf»rhimtofayvhaplacetbLi.ptp»^

»

'

rk SuhUffmm do^rint

3M

hindreth not Pietj and a godly
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life.

their Prcdeftinatbn> then ic can be in thofe
who fetch
their Predcftination from Gods fordighc

oncly of
fthh and perfeverance.upon the condition of
general!
growing out of mans own free-w ill.
Yea, but ("faith the Remonftraat^ I am utterly
ig-

^ce

norant what

God hath decreed

fccret couBiel of Predeftiniiion

'™°irpJIleftn«i^^?R«P'obation,Prefuppo.
"' <-J^ ationall PredettinMion
-jndReproba-

ibrd me
utterly

'noaciviftranc
very
underftandeth what the
Reprobauoa do

''°r?eSl""l"t"^'«S
^'•(r

.

„ dmv wl»

re«::S&mc

Ebaion and

.

.

'"ei"; H,., and F«r lead men

;

me

this therefore

in his

can afl

no hope of falvation. I demand^ Art thou as
ignorant what God hath eternally forefeen

concerning thee in thy conditionatePredeftinaiion?
bow then can more hope arifc from this then from
the other ?
If a Remonftrant (hall further reply , I am uncer-

whether

be Gods will to giveriie the grace of
perfeveranceor no, and therefore I cannot build my
tain

unto vertuou. afti-

concerning

it

hopcof falvation upon his unknown will. I demand
again. Art thou certain that thine own free-will, witH
help of that grace which is offered thee, will

make

St

,

which «ould ba,e
prefuppofe or beg the com*
to
and
farther proof,
™™r= which he is unable to make good.
^
J^^k, Gitip I-'"',
did not
prefcience of
upon
that
liope
fc.
out of an

^^-^Xt^ZtZ

oA"

TheCr"

the worldwer.
beferethefoandatiomof
niSd
Xe^thersoutofGodsjna P^e.^

but outofa
bythe Remonftrants)

-^

'"-"Sowd
^Vuiiffiro^nded
--=>." Set

iB the revealed

i^fevereth unto the end

""--^tl^f perfevering

is

-•-'"'tornghittefe whotech

word

(hall

be

laid,

prefcience of that which

then theothet ?

more uncertain
Hear this very objeftion long ago
is

anfweredby S.Auhijkmc ; a Incenaefm'thi (inquit)
,^g p,^^
dt me^fi vtlmtofDei, ^dergofTnanetiblvolmopii^a.cii
tat dt ttipfi certa r/j,

ne

cad<ft,

Cmn

mc times? ^i vidcturfiare, vidcn

igitHr utraque voluntat iticerta
fit^

Vfirtun homojirmiori qu^tH injtrmhnfidemJHsim^fpem
cbarhatem^e hommiitit f And Trover giveth the

that whofc-

Thu

« more;
no leffe fnay
andperfeve«««
their faith
it

tomlefpeciallmer^yofGodextendeduntochnnm
ii.

upon the

»t

certain

fived,

thceperfevcre in faith and godJinefle linto thy lives
end ? how then canft thou build thy hppe of falvation

fame anfwer ^n efFeft j ^ Ahfit a vobis ideo defptrare de
vohii^^Honiamfpem vej^ram ifiDeo habere jubeminiuon

'We do not

Vihit,

or

ralvation:

from
0*^

crpc

jin

future

fay

therefpre that

can

bleffedndfTe

immediate knowledge

of

X

3

.

^iex-

ce<p. Gem*.

o{''''M'-9-

fpring
Elefti-

w? afcribe unto Gods abfblutc
Arid we do fay, that no more hope

Tiirhich
:

that

hope

b

des-

can
Jrife

hindrtth

kmi\^

of
ihe immei^ice
«lfe t9 any nun from
anio
which the Remonftrantj afajte

?Si

El/aK

opinionf thaefore if W.wdl
the heavenly .iTOg^W it
attaining
of
hape
» lively
,n exper«ncnt41 ftoft
arifeTtom
tamSiately
tuft
wh.*
rour fdves tha.' weate walkingin th« way
IeadethuntothehcavenlyWng(toroe,»itafeom»fted.
n?"-"^
that God Q«t Father
fell pcrlwafion

©enc" Inboth

w4

weakneffeandaUonr
fta/ding out own

„U
And

jhihe^^tp^^^;

unto
our doanne of EJc*^" «'
latter ,
afcrdcth
built upon ".ere n,«Qf ,

&ns us
for this

>«S^"t'

fafely

Predeftination,

aicte pre.
budt
flpoo
tWrs,
then
farre better hope

e see

Fietie and a godly life.

efFcAi of Pfoddttnatidn unto

3^7

and theonly means
to bring bik to heaven. On tbeottier fide j Take a
man of rfwRemonft rants opinioHj thonghnot ahogccher careldflTe of bis lalvacion j yet he need not
life

greatly to abftaininthe prefenc ftbm vitioas aftions
k)r felt

of hdl-torments or

cternall

damnation , ^ei

caufe his Predcft iaation 4ependeth upon his

will to the very laft

moment of

own f re»^

and he hach fuch
a ftrong perfwafion of a continuall power which he
hath innisfree*will to pepent and believe^ thjit he will
not in ail likelyhood be very fearfull of enjoying the
pleafiires of finne for a feafon. Suppofe aReraonftrant careleffe of lalvation j this doftrine, That Re*
protjation IsfoHndcdupon prefcience of what a man
fliall be Ibund doing at the very laft moment of his
life^ will Make him more carelefle
for no man, but
in his hopes of fiitune aitiendraent is overfavourable
to himfell^ and fo leflenfith the prefent fear which his
wicked life might otherwife raife up in him.
For thsficmd branch »/ this reafm whereby he goeth
about tt>p«>ve that ablblute Predeftination and
fte]^rob*tion deftroy both Hope and Fear ; it is
grounded upon an. errour conhited and rejefted by
the coitnnon confent of all Divines , namdy, Tliat
theceet»aU decrees of God concerning future events
do make the contrary events unpoflible, do make the
temporall and immediate agents to do all they do
out 6f «n ;4>lblute neceflity^ having no liberty in modo
4gmii t04bftain from fe doing or to do the contrary.
Were this true, the Rem«nftrants> who acknowledge
cternall and ablblute decrees upon prefiippofallof an
cternallabfolutepreicience, (hould by their doftrine
deftroy hope and fear as wdl as we. For the Divine
etemdl prefeieaceol future aftions or events infers
life

;

:

ler.

C
jo!m iQ.

m

ftrbl who held

faith

aadrepentaaf?,»n4 ho^P^^'

9,f'?n#'?W'°" •
of Sfc to be the frui.. or *ff»?
theninthe RemouftraBts. ^^^ Wd*?P*"«'^'f,;
elefltpf ffiW fr-^-"'']
deftination tobe ratba ,n
and
a?
Ocd
foteSei,
bv
or
J conlidered
.T^ f°FP°f '
Lfevering in faUb wd

W^mfi

|4w*.

ftarfhU of living wickettty,

when

lwM>«^ '™

no man

MV*M^««P'^'^'°^'r'<SLlS
tewhom God out of mereawcy 1^* p»^»»"^
.

,ndthat no man can haveany
or taft of his Predeftinatjqn,

^O^M^^^^

^W^^'V
trueconftant sndeavourtQdo S'»4M#«' "^
pf hufiU
catdefie andunwndffoU
uii|efle

Suppofc a man
vaiion

i

yet if he

temuft^^ds

fae

hoW

th« toeiwnt>ppj»l

M

*»'»<!

many rin»esintben,«&flf

l>»

Sesflricken with fear of heH.wtenkM'n<W
^ttofe fruits m hirafelf which b?)ioW=* t"^*^

i

reth a$ abiblu^e a certainty, immutability, neceflity

K

4

^^

hindreth mt Piety And d^edly

of

nation

anci .ftjsprobation

School men
quettion

,

are^ ias

^u

of ablolttet Prcdefti^

as the decrees

fiicb events,

pinch

4ovi

Ami

trpublflfi 'm .iJ^fvriring the

fr^Jcient^A PMf*.^ ^

mceffitatem affnat,

therefore the

nbw fr^jcitif^

ViLprmdeuria

:?» lO:

,

tk QlJl^r^ An

Or Kg"
probation , were yet reuch tvoitblcd- to ihf w. how
any thing could hefortHiim^QTsojuf/ftgemy'^immh^

^p£rs,

who never dreamed

fiiff^ledj^ftiittiisji
,

an eternall an4
A Fart, i

.

vents in *God.

infallible prefekiice

^qnitm

of

fir0 epquireth

dl.'flKurfee-i
'*

Vhimpro^

<lii art.^,vide}itia rebus provifis mcejjltfittmimponiilit is

that fubtii

CajetMc

And

U dxivm to foufdley

here

In igno-^

And. <?oncertiWg Gods
eternall Knowledge of future p?ntiogqoft«. he nid bw
fore moved the like dif^cujijgs, ^ij^l^.it^r/.i^i

rantia fold quitiem /Vzz^mw,

concerning Gods eternal Will, ^^fi*J9*^rt.Bi

Xhelike maybe found comifl'AOly m all ib^Schook
men. So th;c if this Author^; or any other -Renion-P
ftrant, will but take the pains to coniidprrlp.w the
School-Divinesclear the etern4Und ©foJUblftiRrea.

fcience,

Will and Providence of God frpiainlpofing

fatall neceffity

upon

events forefeeriiwille^^ ^coviaedj

he may with the fame

facility

know hQ;W.tqj?Iear the

md Re
probation fromirapoGng upon mens. aftioa^ my fatall

eternall abfojute decrees of Kredcftinadoil.

jrrefiftible neceffity.

t?m.u
qu. i^.art.

As God^

gbfolut^

]f)i3cicicnce

doth not fake away the pQlfibility of theroeiitrary
ajftion or event, no more doth his abiplute decree.
^ScitaaVeo, faith Aqmnssyfunt eWtmgmU frtput
caufoffroximaf^ /Jchfqe^tia.Pfifitnee^JJmiti

And

ib he fpeaketh concerning Pji^eftinatida'^; ^Ord»
^^"^l^'^'i^r^dejiinatienii certM efi^ iSf' tanien lfi>ertM.frlfftrn
»5-

*"

'

'

pmtollitur^ exquaconthigtuUrprovenitfr^defiwatio-^
fff #.?'»'• Andconccrni|igt.hfi decree.

Of Reproba^
tionj

tion

8

;

nm eft

^od

rettoham

inieUigencfum

ad

p6tefi 'gratlam

ficmdhm

tam^ fed conditidnatam.

eJetermiHcd

nm

mum

Men

^ja

life.

adhifcl

itn^opbilitaUm dfoht^
ard nc) more preciiely'

our doarine of Predeftina-'
tton and Reprobation then in
that cf the Remon-'
ftrants. Inmente ac volwitate Dei
iihe decree^ areeternall, immntable^neceffary,
fubje^ to no variation
ercontbgency, as well in the one opinion
asinthe
other: In temporsli exfecutione^
where men are the
agents, the aftions which lead to
Heaven or heirare
in

fub/eft to oontingencie in both.

'

'1*."}

'.

Toall'thiswemayadde, Thatftope or Fearcan,^
not immediately arifefrom any.deci^ees
of God altogether unknown to mpn
But who (hall be faVed of
j
whoftall be damned, ;a3 it is onply determined
in'the
eterfl<»lldecree of Predeftinatio^iind
Reprobation is
atbing altogether unknown.
^/.
/:"?^J'*'
What this Author meariethwfe difputbg- aus he faith, i The ^teinall decree of

gainft

Predeftinatlon
tvitah/e,
•it

and Repro'bation' are

irreverjihh^irrefijiihle,

e

•

DWinc

/>e/fw;./tfry,

in.

T cannot conjeaure,

ftiould ftern,

in his oplnioti tfeeiternall decrees
of Predeftination arid ReprobijViBn'are
ambulatory,

avoidable, reverfibfe,

refirt ibie

by

tfie

creature.

Though

the decrees confider^d in themfclvfs arc
ptremptory^ inevitahk^ &c^ yet the actions
of men

whereby atlengthth^ arrive at -HeaVeM or fall into
ihepit of hell, are free, contingent, &c.
Reprobation
includeth a will or abfolute decree of God to
permit
filch lingular perfons to fall
into fln^ll fin-guiltinefTe,

and to inflift eternallpnnifhment

upon them for their

doth this make their particular finfull aftions
mcepry^ inevitable^ &c ? No ; ^
in bocpeccatum
finnes

:

^hd

*il illud

labantur,

.

h

Aqum.

ex libera iUortm arbitrio contlngit^ pat.

^de& merit oitnfutatur in ctilpam,

i.

qu.

"

zj./r/r.j.

If is true, // litth net in the ^ovper
of any creature
I

i9

The SjihUffdridns doBrine
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hiftflrcthmtFietyattd 4 godly
have iniefred that the

Bucycticliecbiathc power and choice of freecrca.
not to do
turc*(tuch as are Angels and meoj) to do or
in time accorathote things whereby (uch decrees arc
f-Jterx power to ii/pliftied. ItwasnotinD^z'i^^or

he can iofcrre nopiyid are vain and fruitlefle.
thiflgj but that it were a vain thing ior Judof dam-

the cternall decree of God coocerfflng their
predeftinatipn and Salvation : Yet the aliens of
Repenting, Believing Perfevermg were frc<j «ai-

of the immortality of
turns foul, and of the vanity of ujing means ftr tbi anfiibilation thereof, it is no whit better then the other.
We do not deny but it is a fruit4efre and a vain thing
for any man to go-about by his tempoarall endeavours

5

dc
ons proceeding from their kc^-w'dl and «ipon
in the pwer of
liberation. So jt is true, itlay^ot
Cain to di'l^nnull the eternall deqrce of
for 0»li$e -^fertheir Reprobation and Damnation \

Jiidai ox

mm necefarium &

inC^iw
power freely to commit or not commit a murder upoa
free-will tp betray
hi? own brother, and in jW^f his

Gfdj ahfolHU mx^wcilcd

fait.

f

yet it lay

dfcrfcs are in vain and

andexplo
»
did by the very heathen nnder the name of d^^ii
partmus , nihil tfi mnt\5vf or ignavs ratip^mifi
endea.
quod agamtts iif vita. For though our

fmitlejfe

Ck.De

immHtahU

iinners,
or not betray his Matter j and fp ,ia all other
things
to chooie or not to choofe the 4oW»g o^ tbo^
which procure thpir juft damnation,
^
That ment aBims ahwi ends and things deumiped
by

i

.

todifdtmuU the ctcroaU abfolut? decrees ofGods will :

armH

F

life.

,

is

a vaifi and

falfe

opinion

,

m

tvemm
vours do not nak? them other wife qtutd
thing wm
then God had fore-determiocd , yet the
norfliould
fo determined by Gqd as it neither could
have ever come into efFeft without fiich anions
frivo.
and endeavours of men. His inftances areas
18
andfarre from.the purppfe, as his opinion
lous

from

damned,

now
He Oiould mv:

devils
F'or his Inftanqe in the

all truth.

not to the point.

it is

not-elefted before their
obedience
damnation, and have (hewed |;hat their
and fmithp aud then he roigw

angels

inftaaced in the

hid been vain
-

'

-^

j

have
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good anions of men dumjitnt

Now

ned in hell to hope by any endeavours of his to alter
the decree of his damnation.

For

to alter

his inftance in a decree

Gods eternall decrees concerning the nature
he hath allotted unto his aeato make an elementajry body eternall , or an

or properties
lures, as

whkh

imroprtall foul

mortall.

And

as

ridiculous it is

(though in another kinde_) for any Remonftrant to
fuppole that the cternall decrees of Gods Predeftination a^d Reprobation (as himftlf holdctb them ) can

be^dtcredby any temporal I aftions which men (hall
do or not do»
And yet though it be a vain and idle endeavour to
refer our temporall anions to the alteration of any of

Gods eternall decrees (for ^de ratione etemitatif efi kindtAfimmtttabilitof ;) yet it is nova^ior idle endeavour i«B.c<<.
i-'^'* J*
ibr^nymaneleftedcr not-elcfted to aim at eternall '-^
life by doing good aftions and by abftaining from eyill 3 For ii^. man be eleftcd^ there is no other way to
cop^untofalvationrifhebenptelefted, (bme good
epdeavours would (erve to mitigate his damnation ;
9pd every m«i continumg in his good endeavours

hope for (alvatbn and (hall a(ruredly
obtain it. There is an eternall , abfolute , immutable
That wbo(bdecree, revealed unto us in Gods word,
^vcrb^evethintheSonofGod, and leadeth a fober,
whofoever doth
iu^ ipi godly lifcjfhall be faved ; and
iWBtrufhf believe, but Ipad^th 4 lewd, unjuftand
wicked
iB^y afluredly

'

'

^:

53*

hindreth ntt Piety and 4 godly

'

The Sitlfiapfariam io^irint

be damned. It is not the alteration
of Gods decrees which mens anions niuft aim at, but
the obtaining of happineffe and efcaping wretchedncfle according to- the tenour of his decrees. Artd
•wicked IHe,

ftiall

no mans aftions can be vain or fruitlcflc. For
doth not by the abfolute decree of Elcftion ab-

herein

God

(blutcly determine to faye Tcuy^ whether he believe

vthtpewer«f

God unto

their fahatim.

life,

And

gjj

unto- them

»

xr'm.2:

(though unknown °5'»W(5/jz»g«/^r^/p<r/o;z(ir) do the Jo»
°^7«-'»«
Minificrs principally rcferre their labour and pains.

For though the decree of Prcdeflination , which is^l^ifsj
'*
cannot
be
procured
by
any
endeavours of
eternall,
*

men, yettheefFeftsor benefits flowmg from Prede*
ftiaation may be promoted by the Miniflcrs. Second-

ly, it is not in vain in regard of ths Reprobate : For
and therefore
though it bring none of them to falvation, yet fbmcPfffr/ faith and repentance are not vain and idle aftitimes it maketh them do fbme good things, and ab«
ons. Neither doth he by the abfolute decree of Nonftain from fbme evill, which otherwife they would
clcftion or negative Reprobation abfolutely detcry
not have done : and it is a means to convift their
mine to damne Jniat^ whether he believe or not be.

ornot

believe, repenit or not repent;

(onfcienccs that their

lieve, repent

or not repent

(fiich abfolute decrees are
the

Remonflrants ;) and therefore fuch good aftions had
not |?een vain and fruitlefTe.
may truly fay to
every man in the wojrldj elefted or not-elefted, as
God hhnfelf (pake to' defperate Cxin , ^ If thou d»

We

Gin.^.i,y.

ivelljjhalttbiiinfot be accepted?

W;te eber^

•^Kotrkx,

Ycf

flueftionlefTe

mm that detb ^ood^ pall be glory

^

&:;,

:

for

No raao

isjufl.

Laftof

all,

not in vain in regard of himftif : For hereby he efcapeth that Vt mihi
fnm evangelizutvero : he gettcth comfort of confci«
the

the abfolute decrees arc the abfolute jniftakings of

damnation

Miniflers painfull preaching

is

aad a crown hereafter.
If labour be to no purpofc where the thing is not
sitaitialfU by mans labour^
then to go^about by our
labour to attain the decree of Election forourfelves
But if labour be
or any other man, is a vain labour
propable when a good thing maybe attained by it, and
withi)ut it cannot ; then to labour to bring our felve*
or others to the Kingdomc of Heavea, is never a vain
labour: for by this every man may, and without this
ence here,

:

{hiWhedaknned qnta ap '£temp non ekHut ant
ius\

fed qnlfl in tempofe

For

•G?

hifidelii

& impittf.

the Minifiers preaching

by

repr(^a-

'^

jf this

iome fouls of thofe

man hold

it

whom Gcd

y7deAui

v.iin^ irnlefle

/r«3, 48.

hath eternally reprobated be ftvqd, will he nillbe,
ofneceffityhe niufl confefTcj that the Predeflihatifin
and Reprobation founded upon eternall Preifcient*
by Arminitu waketh all our preaching vain. For no
Reraonflrant can be fb ignorant as to affirmj that any
man eternally predeftinated was cvercafl away by t|ifc
negligence of the Minifler , or that any man etetnally
reprobated fas Arminius conceivcth of Reprobation)
was ever faved by the pains of the Minifler : Aiidjet
^e fay, the Minifter laboureth not in vain. Firf^j it is
not in tain in regard of the eleft : for it is unto them

103ft.

?'«

it

,

!

Utht

no man can enter into the Kingdomc of Heaven.
Every man in the world by doing as S^Pauldidy

jy

may be tisfure of attaining everlafiing life as Pattl was.
Neither will the eternall decree of Reprobation, be
it

abfolute or be

it

conditional!, ever ftand an obfla*

any mans way.
No man who by the preaching of the Word is
excited to good wor^s hatn at any time or ever fhall
finde themfruitlejfe or vaip, Ve uecejfariU nemo deli*

cle

in

herai

3

and therefore no man delibcrateth

how
to

j

-'

hindretb
aiji

TheStthtdffaridns do^rine

'

to get

hifflfclf prcdcftiiiatcd

:

but to be (avedjis

depending upon our free actions, which

a thtiig

require

dc*

liberation.

Herehedifcovereth his erroneous conceit of Pr^
deftination and Repwbation , namely. That Prcde.
ftination is an ablblute appointment of men to enjoy
the Kingdom of heaven, whether they live well or ill,

an abfolute appointment

and that Reprobation
of (brae men to the torments of hell.whether they live
Such an abfolute Predeftlnatlon and Re.
ill or ill.
probation we dl(cl aim and deteft •
If a wife man were perfwaded ( as he ought to be)
that' be (Ball never be one farthing richer then God
is

alfb

w

•

hath, determined^ yet he

Would ufc we ordinary means,

that mert cannot be

brought to the end
ddtermined by God, but by ufing fuch means without
which God hath alfo appointed that fuch an end fhall
not be effcfted. As if God had determined in heaven
and'rietealedtoraan upon earth that he (hall live fifteen years juft, and neither more nor leflfcj he were a
as

knowing

ibol or a

mad-man

eat nmr drink ihefe ffieenjears

totbefiriy&Cc,

X,

Imll neither
ImUrtin vfhen I Hfith

that (hould conclude,
5

I

Therefire the ahfilnte decrees

ConcluSon,
defiinatim and Tiepr»hation

eternall PrC"

of
tmtfl be abandoned^ arid Ar»

minius hii cmditionali Predejlinatien and Reprthatim
be imbraced^ otberK>iJe all cart of piety andgood livinl
ntuji needf be extinguifhed,

this

is

word Abfiluttt

Piety ajtjagodly life.

^3S

wlwch Gods rcvcakd word b^h injoynedj^This

were rather a dijjiluto. then an abffJute Predeftinatfon)
but becaule God eternally predeftinating Vapid, P^.
r<r,P4«/, and the reft, hath in his (peciall mercy ab£)«
lutclr determined to give them thx (peciall grace
whichihallraoveyinable* and make them u(eall th«
necedary means unto their (alvation, And for eternall

Reprobation } it isnot tearmed an> abfilMte decree of
damning Cain^ Jttdof^ or the Devill bim(cl^ as if God
were abfolutely reiolved to damne them though they
(hould never intangle them(elvei in any guilt of dam«
nation* and (hoald do all tbofe good ads which God

means to bring any who
ufech them unto (Ovation : but becau(e God eternally
pa(Iing-by them and not-predeftinatiag them,hath ab*
Iblutely rdblved to withhold from them that (peciall
iiercy,more abundant and mofl: eSe^kuall grace, without which he in&llibly kno weth by their own volunhim(elf hath decreed (hall be

tary rebellion they will incurre

U

damnation, which he
abfblutely refolved to permit and not to prevent.
Secondly , all his premijfet are too weak to induce

lusconclufion, becau(e eternall ab(blute determinati-

ons of

Gbd concerning events which (hall betide unto

men, do neither encourage nor di(coufage
theiB fk)m ufing the ordinary means of attaining good

particular

From all the premUfts Which this Author hath hitherto inlarged, there is no cofour of inferring this

Firfl,becau(e fc

m

quite miftaken in the fenfe of
Eternall Prede(!ination

is

not

and avoiding evill

,

whileft they are onely

known in

and altogether unknown as they concern
this and that fingular perfon. No mandoubteth but
God hadreceraally determined who (hall be P promo* f ^f^'Ti*
ted unto worldly honours and who (hall not, who
(hall attain unto riches and who Iball not. The very
Heathen were not ignorant of this truth > who afcrlbed the(e different conditions ofmen ^^lU ux^to hjm*
utSod.
But becau(e (ingolar perfons know not whether |^.;^y;|4.
God have determined to advance them to honour
and
the geofrall,

<)

tattnedmab/ohte
or any

decree of (avihgPjt'i^, Peter^Pauly

man eKe, as if

fronl thfe necdfity

it

abfolved pcrfons predeftinate

of u(ing the means of

falvacion

whidj

^TheSHhkffdrUns'daShiiie
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h'mderelh not piety andagodty
life.

-'^

and wealth or ti6t,4l^ judge .rferallcirejpianaind
ftudy.to attain hoh^f pr wealth tobe vain atid fruit.
lefla. I Yet in im^okW. ot eistcrniH good things
thcfd ep'ere more iJoTour a gi^eat deal to ground
idlcncfle upon Gods eternall determination j be^
caiife let a man- take never (o"good courfe and
pains to' attain honlour or wealth, b
i^i true
ihall never comparte it if God have otherwife appointed : But in fpirituall and eternall Wefltnp,
let any man take thecourfc and ufe the means whicli
God hath prcfcribed to attain them, and be may a(i
lure hirafclf they are irifellibly appointed for

35?

Author

all aftions

and means arc made vain and fruitlciTe unto
men
where the ends and things arc predetermined,
the
Predcftmation and Reprobation
grounded

upon

Gods eternal] jDrefcience Would lie as open to
the
fclf-famcobjcaion: Which if it be of no
validity
againft the Remonftrants,

neither is it againfl us.
as for the eternal! decrees of
abfolute

For firft of all,
Eleftion and Reprobation;

Mt reprobatU,

nihit ponHnt in elcElis

they oncly fuppofe in God a determination of bringing the one infallibly unto
eternall

and of jpermiuing the other as infallibly
to
comefliort of eternall life, and by their
own finfull
afts to plunge themfelves into the gulf of
eternall
death. In the Remonftrants decree of eternall
Predeftination and Reprobation the fame
determinahfe,

him,
TBrdlyjbccaufeexpcrienee teachech thecontrarj^
to his fuppofition , though we admit the eternall
abfolute dctcrminationtof God concerning this fin*
gular perfons falvation were revealed unto him extra.

tion

ordinarily by God himielf..For the certain knowledge ofGods abfolute determination to give eternall

with the fame infallibility and immutability of their
contrary ends is eftablifhcd. If therefore the
diftinft

in a well-difpofed roinde prodnce
carclefteflcoridlencflb, but a religious care and fer-

decrees of Predeftination and

I

'3.

Predcftination and Reprobafion which
this
oppofcth, under pretenfe that thereby

lite,

would not

doing all iiich aftions as iurthcr
in the way unto life, and of removall of fiich ob.

vency of

man

ftacles as

fpiric in

would hinder

them.' Ic

commonly held
S. TauU and fome

is

by Divines, that the bleffed Virgin,
others bad an extrao^rdinary revelation of their abof
folute elef^ion unto eternall life ; and yet none
attbefe coiKluded that all their pains and labour for
taining it was fruidelTe and vam. And it God had
revealed to Jmlat f which in his wifedom he hath
judged unfit^theete^nill immutable decree of his Reprobation, yet (hould none of his endeavours to do
good andelchew evill havcbeen unprofitable.
abFourthly, becaufe if men (hould rejea the
Gods eternal''
lute, irreverfible, irK^fiftible decrees of
'

Prede-»

of God concerning the fame

particular

men

Reprpbation thus iricvpcably eftablifhed before the world was mad^j
make all labour in Religion unp-ofitdh, the Remonftrants owndoftrine doth it no Icfle than ours*
Again, abfolute and eternall deteiminations of
God

tonc^ledinmente Divina, though never fo infalnble and immutable, cannot in fmgular pe/fons
hinder piety,

or nourifti profanenefle, where there arc
decrees as immutable, as infallibly revealed unto the
fame fingular perfons in Gods Word, promiling
life to all without exception
that do well, and
tbrcatning death to all thofe that do ill. How
can it probably be fuppofed that thofe unknown
Divine determinations Ihould

work upon mens wils,
fo well kuowne and fo continually

when thefc
PubliOicddonot?

i

Y

If

* P€

2%8

fay, Make mc furc of
If any Remonftranf (hall
immuublc etcrnall decree
mine Elcaion^and that no
mc out of heaven, and
of Reprobation (hall keep
toil, I will fwcat to attain
then I wiU labour, I will
other roan can make
No
anfwcr
;
I
life
etcrnaU
thou faycft and thou
thccfureofit: but do what
(are of it. And if thou wilt
rmye(i make thy (ilf
adventure ihy pami «nlefle God
price
a
fiich
for
not
privie counfcl^eternall damhis
of
thee
make
firft
wil
of thme idlcneflc and pronation is but a jult reward

Vtie rUm,

'

K.^«f «,
•

'-

S-

hindereth mt Tkty tnd 4 godly life,

oiH,H,jprWfsaoarfm

=^^

^'-

Gods eternal

d(j

^Uft of all,the immJtability of all
of al qucaion amonga
thingout
a
is
whatfocver
trees
except Vorftius the
Orthodox Divines (I need not
noman reckonethhimanione|

Remonftrant,bccaurc
how t?^
) I wonder therefore
Divines
brtbodox
:
any thing againj
Author (hould think hp hath (aid
dcctees of Predeftination anc)
3ie Divine Abfolute
are fcremmj, «.Reprobation, onely becaufe they
&c. If God upon the eternal

Sr,

^

irrei^rfible,

conceived

impenuenpy
mcfcience of Judas his finall
and Damnatidecree of his Reprobaqon

aneSl

on (-SArminiushimfelfgranteth)

f

Ruii.

m iiiionem.

tfulg.d
•

vcllc non f4cerc

emdem

'

rem. out revocm

"^T.j.^.i rUiMfet aula imttum

*« to

tmfh^ contra.

extfitnd^

mn

Kail cttmUj .whatfotvcr h.

decr«
do or not do

for

men

or

unm men

in time

ha-

w.tt
;

a

revoke or chang.
hath fo decreed, to
therefore the aemonftrant.
of his deaees. If
be reverfible d^
Tedeftination and Reprobation

When h«

C

grace

which worketh

faith

their hearts.

men

that

and (anftification in
I-

The Lundtp^avet profane fpeech makcth as much
Arminian Prededlnation asagainftthat
which we hold. For, (uppofe a Remonltrant had
told him, Ify^M be rldled, it is hecauft Gtii hath
eternally fore-feen that jott mH die a fenitent and a
faithftill man : If Joh be reprobatedt it is becaufe God
hath eternally fore^fetn yon will die a faithltffe and a
vichdman^ this in all likelihood would have been
fo farre from taking away his deiperate profanenefle, chat it would have incrca(cd it : for God canigainlf the

not be deceived in his fore-fight.
We prove not the truth of our do6^rine from any
mans holinejfe. l>ut from holy Scriptures : we there*
forepafle by this difcourlcas wholly impertinenti
All that he faith of the Epicttres might as well b«
(aid by us againft the Remonftrants opinions : but

we take no pleafure in idle vagaries.
Mens pra<%ce cannot be guided by

decrees

of

God concealed from their knowledge, though they
be decrees concerning their good or

But if
men will fliew themfeives reafonable men, and not
mad man, they mud take their rules oi pradice
from (uch revealed decrees as teach what at^ions
are means to attain good, and what are means to
draw evil upon our (elves.
He hath a crazed hrain that VfWl draw prafiiicall
eonclujions or Lofficall fecfneles

cedents whereof he

nour,or

evil.

from decrees or ante*-

knoweth not the particular te-

how in fingitlar they concern himfelfe.

are fare thej
we
for
For his objeftion againil; the fecond anfwcr, we
them
of
;
none
crc^, we will
fay, Let him underftand abfolute Reprobation and
were never of Gods making.
j.,„,
oil
o
For the decree
abfolute Eleftlon as by us it hath been formerly
tree
mod
%ingl>
r-tei*"
though
explained, and not according tohis erroneous faiifie,
caufe of inhdeUty :
is
-^

^

decree of Predeftination prcpareth for
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ReprobMfon

m

*

Y

2

i

which

M

Jmimsdo&nhe

54©

it

no more

beqitteth jloth or carttall liberty than the

Remon-

which hath been often confuted \ and

Ele&ion and Reprobation
crernall prcfcience,
ing from Gods infallible and
fpring-

ft?ants etcrnill

nay, much

leflTcr.

For according

.to

our

pofiti-

can have fo ftrong a pcrfwafion that
whilett hceconhe is elcfted, and (hall be favcd,
finfull aftitinueth in jioth, carnall fecuritj, or
once conceived
ons, as he may in theirs. If it be
on, no

man

men

that the cternall decrees, which
upon the
eleaed and reprobated, ftand foi^dcd
is the vain
forc-Ceen finall goodncflfe of men, fuch
diftinguilh

confidence
free-will,

which moft men have of their own
and of the (bveraigne dominion which

hath over its own afts, that though they
yet they are
be never fo wicked for the prefent,
they will
moft ready to flatter themfclves that
their death. And
curn good and holy men before
and carthus they fpend their whole life in finnc
to put themfelves
nall fecurity, whileft they hope
finall pewithin the number of the cleft by their
that believeth
nitcncy when they plcafc^ But hee
Gods abfolute
that Pfcdeftination is an aft of
faith and holmellc
will and free mercy, and that
hee can have cold
tre the proper effeas thereof,
coniicomfort of his cleftion or Salvation whileft he

their will

converfation 5 nay,
nueth in his earn ill and wicked
efpecJally
he^muft needs be in fear of damnation:
broken reed of his
fince he dareth not truft to the
his repentance and perfeverancc,
induced to
of a contrary opinion are cahly

own free-will for
men
do. He may
as

'

have fomcflendcr hope of being conis within the liverted at the length, becaufe it
doe it : yet he
mits of Gods power and mercy to
and carnally
cannot (in all likelihood) fo fccurely
perlevcfinall convcrfion and
his
upon
prcfumc
'^
*^
ranee

Amdereth not piety

W

ranee as thoft who afcribe theft

a godly life.
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own free-will,ajid the certainty

good afts unto their
of them to the intui-

of the Divine underftandiDg,ahd not
to an opcrativecfFeauall cternall decree of
his will.
tive

prefciencc

To this may be added,

OTIS

that whatfoever for faflu-

fake Remonftrants talk

of eternall Predeftination and Reprobation, yec « Tome hold
themCich

t FtkFt.
incomplete afts or decrees as arc never cftabliOied mp.254.
wmente
volnntate ^ivina before mans free-will ^Grev.
'^'^^•
hath aftually done all thegood or evil

&

which it doth

in this life.

So that the decree of Reprobation be-

lag conceived

Kf*

by'them adtKodum fememU^ndentis,Exm.Cen.
donee ferliberHW hominis arbitrtHm
omnia fintfofna U i^r.^- i^u

& in aftu

<fe

gucfTe

(jaa per illudfoni debent,

every

man may

what

boldneffe this is likely to breed in moft
men of deferring cheir repentance, and continuing

in their carnall fecurity till

drawing near

:

they think their end is
which few think of until! it fudden-

lyfiirprifeththem.

The Remonftrants

lately in plain terms affirm,

Falfttm efi t^uod eUElio faEla fit ab

uterm

:

By which

what they think of the decree ©f Reprobation. I have ftood the longer upon this,
that every
man may fee what the Remonftrants principally

It is

plain

aim at,

when they

Predeftination

and

are fo bicter againft abtolutc
Reprobation, and fo eager for

conditionate Predeftination and Reprobation
>amely, thefe two things : Firft, that retaining
the
>are name of eternal Eleftion
and Reprobation they
nay cloftly and obliquely oppugnethc eternity

their

of

hoft diftinft decrees.
plainly
lecrees,

ons,

reduce

Secondly, that they

may

the difference of thofe diftinft
as they are terminated unto iingular perall

unto the different afts of mens

xclude that difference

free-will,

and

which the Apoftle teft ifieth

have been io the Divine will towards the (bnnes

YS

of
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hindreihnof piety andagodfylifi,

a«

of the world
of inen,and that before the foundations
wcrelaicl,/JtfW.8»3»-

^\hc

C^9-

lUEfh.u^ &\u

«//«*

kttordme of Gods decree, whether this oj
pcrfon be in the number of the Eieft or

that lingular

BO , doth

much alter

the cafe in the mattet which is
now inquire whether the Re-

now under debate. We

to nourifli
monftrants doflrlne or ours be morelikely
hath yet no knowcarnall fecuiity in a man who

Reprobation

oi

or
,
ledge of his particular Elcaion
fay,that
Damnation.
his future Glorification or
thev areoccuthough men of perverfe minds, whilft

We

pied in wicked courfes

,

may out of both doftrines

fleepmgw
takeoccafionof carnall fecurity and of
which breedeth a ftronger prcfin, yet that doftrine
of being dtaed and favcd in the mind of

fumption
unto his (infuli courfes,
a fmiBer continuing addiftcd
cherifticth men in
and
nouriOicth
molt
which
that
is
lewdncflc : And this is
their prcfent loofcncirc and
Remonftrants, and not
evidently the do ftrine of the
fo wicked)
purs.Forany Remonilrant(though never
nnto their
rcafon with himfclfe leaning

may thus

principles,

lam {foraJ/mjfrefmmckedcondmon)

certainelj to brftmA, »/
a man cUa^d, and a man moft
and enahUhy Di'vim
cut oftmne own fiee^wi/l excited
believe w the Sonne •f
tracr, I Jhall repent and trnelj
being Mionsr^hch
God, andfo end my life : 'But thefe
amrefoMt!
God hathput TPithin mine owne power,!

ptrformthemhere^fier:Therefar0lJhaUbefaved.

ItJS

nouriftethamanm

hi$

the Kwwrpropofition which
prefume iipon
him
maketh
yet
lewdneffe,and
prcfent
And the minor containing
his future happineffc.
nothing in itW »P'^<>n«i^pf,^°TS'tVfKVinr«
hi«
h)
thmkc
he
(as
lieth
which
felfc
mansowne
affeacd will greatly
thus
man
doe,no
to
power
ownc
any great f eare o
to CQntiwe i« fiP, or ftajui in

m

%e
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ttemali damnation.But according to our do^ine^a
man of common fenft will realbn thus, IJledfafily believe that if God have elefied me , he will fdnlliheme

hu grace^nd brin^me unto glory : and ifI he not
fanflified with grace whlfi- 1 live here^ I was never elc"
iffith

Eied^
tell

I Jljattneverbefaved: ^Bntmine owne confcience

eth me, that a* yet lam ttnfanSlified^that I wallow in

and lewdnejfe of life.
The true and natnrall genitu of theft premiflcs
truly apprchendedjis to rowfe a man out of/Z<?r^,and
to quell groundleflc preemption of his future (alvatioHjand (in a word) to make him conclude , Till I
alter my courfe oflifejmuft not dreame of any EleHion

loofenejfe

or Glorification.

Now for the manner ofrcafoning which this ai>
thour will needs teach us
ning*

Many, (aith

,

it is

not worth the lear-

he, are ordained inevitably to de^

firu^ion^andafew tofalvatioh.
If by an ordination to defiru^ion andfalvationhe
meane an abfolute and peremptory will in God to
damne (brae men whether they doe well or ill , we

hold no fuch ablblute ordination. If^e meanc an etemall abfolute decree of God to bring fome men
(fewer in number) unto grace and glory,and to per-

mit Come others (farre more in number) to abufe the
meanes of grace, to lofe the Kingdome of glory', to
procure thch: owne damnation , we cannot deny it
ttnleflcwe will deny our Saviours exprefle words,
^•'w.***
MHltivocasi^paucieUm-: Manyrunnein the broad
way which leadeth unto death, few in the narrow'^'
way which leadeth unto life : whieh I thinke this authour will not fay happened without Gods eternall
ordination,

For the word inevlt/iHy^k is thruft into

this

pro*

Thing^arc faidtobeevitable
they
or inevitable unto men , when by their aftlons
pofition very unfitly.

y

4

may
!

Sullaffamm doSrtne
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may or may not be avoydcd

•

hindreth not Piety and a godfy life.

but as for the cterHall
ordinations of God aftcd iramanently in him(elfe,he
that tcrmeth them evltahU or inevit^le in regard of
:

us,who were not then in bc'ngjfpcakcth he knoweth
not what.
*^

No w for his reafbn, Sither lam abfilutelj chofen t$
grace find glory ^r abfolutely cafi offfrom hothj/chofeu^

J mufi ofnec^ty believe , anibe faved : If cafi'off, [
mufi of necejfnj not believe^ and be damned. It by at>^
folute Ele^ion and tAbjeElion he underftand fuch an
abfoluteneflc as bringcth

men to

the meanes or end
voluntary ails , we ut-

of either without their oWne
terly difclaime it. If he mcane fuch an abfolute
ftion

Ele-

and

Preterition as prepareth cffc(Stuall grace
for fomc, and givcth it them in due time,and prepa-

reth not fuch ctFe^luall grace for others , neither givcth it them at any time , we grant this abfolute Ele-.
ftion

and Reprobation.

choftnjmttfl ofnecejfity

But whereas he (aith, //
believe, and be faved^ the con-

As for the Necejjiiy oi believing and noU

abfolute Elcftlon and Reprobatipn,in both

prt'i.trii&.necefttateminfalllbilitatUi in neither

Albert.

L-,

I jfli/f

upon

we grant

fM/r/o»«

;

In

both WC pTintMeceJptatemfofttionis or ordiais^ i^ nci-^ necejfitatem eventus , or imfojfibHitatiem ^ventus
p^^'''*^"' God 1i according to his ownecflence and
mture Caufa n^ceffaria ; yet the ftcond and imme-

^^- ^

Caufes are not nccelfetated unto thtir gftions,

rt**'* frima C/tHfd non

'-'

tollit

modum fua

i« Jm.^?. p^if»'if^*That i^nec^ therefore for

M0»

of men unto glory

cannot be cffcfted without their owneferiousjcarc
and endeavour , and becauft the eternall ordination
of men unto punifliment cannot be avoydcd but by
(baking off floth and carnal fecurity»
Unto all this I addc,That eternall Predeftination
Vide Aug.
and Reprobation , as it is founded by the remon2)e bono
ftrants upon Gods eternall prefcicnce , drawcth the pei{ev.cA6,
iame neceflity after it.For I reafon thus after hispat- O'lib.i.'Be
ternc

$

lam either upon

gods eternall prefcience of

fnall perfeverance in faith

,

mi

,;::.

••

«^-

eaufalitatii

a

any man to take
though?

lib. drbitr.

abfolutely chofen to grace

andglory, or upon Gods eternall prefcience of my fnall
impenitency abfolutely cafi^offfrom both.
If upon the
Divine eternall infallible prefcienct of my believing and

I was ordained untofalvation^ Impijlofueceffity believe, and be faved : Ifupon the fame eternall

perfevering

cut of the hardneffe ofmine owne heart i willingly and

[believing,'which he thinketh muft needs follow

fti'Hi-

the eternall ordination

manner of reafoning to induce a carnall fluggifli
foule unto carelefncfle which is in the other : There
is as great occeflfity put upon humane actions
by
the eternall prefcience of God as is by hisctemall
Predeftination.
And if any man have looked

dOftnatiottf

h.(s' f.6z.

fcecaiift

trary (o\\oV9CthJfchofen,! Jha/l with afiee-wH rvork^
tut mine oyvne fahmon. And whcf«« he faith,
re-

wittingly run in the broad imjrfhieh leadeth unto[my

xi;^.6\.j.

thought both about the meanes &nd about the end,
not to get a new ordination or decree from God,but

and immutable prefcience of my infidelity and impeni'
teney I was ordained to damnation , Imujl as neceffarily
not believe, and be damned. There is the lame force
in

Jf
probated^ I muftrieceffarllj not believe and be damned^
the Contrary Vktm^^oXXo^txh^Ifrep-obaied^ IJhall

fHde Albert,
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this

into School-divinity,he

cannot be ignorant that the

fame objeftions which are made againft Predeftination,as overthrowing the liberty of mans will, and
putting A nece/jfi ty s^nd inevitability upon his actions,
they arc lik?wife made aeainft the Divine Prefcience,

doing the fame: and the felf-farac anfwers and
diftinftions which free the one from this calumny,
as

free

the other.

Moliua (no enemy to the Remonftrants do<ftrine)
plainly affiimcth, » Incfiwiliofida tarn libmate arbiI

trii

2 Conc'ju.

;

The SuhUy^aHafts ddWlfie
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trii Hffjlri circa,

HdmesfUs »fDefame,

aElta pecattorum <pi'a^ evitAbiVttke eo-

rrnn ettlndivlnavrovieitntU,non alius Uhor ej} efUam in
pravidet
iifdemconcHlamis ctmi trafciemia ank

Treatife,

Dew

eos e^efutttros,mfi tMpidiat,

a Antif.pjg.

hPdg.iy.

Malacrus f no rrieiid

to

tfhcContra-rcmonftrants)3 grantcth abfolute Prede*
ftination both unto the aftions of gracc,as Believing,
Pcrftvcring, and the like, and to the end thereof,
which is etcrnall Lifei And he dctcftcth their opinion who hold that the frceaf^tsof men cannot be
predefined eternally by God;'' Abjltut in illam conce'
damus fententiam qttt docet atius noflros liberos non
pojfe ullo

moJo aDea

fradejimri.

And to (hilt up all in a word \ As Tiberius would
yideTcnot.

fJg.zU-

have bcene as carelefle in religion^ if he had thought
that all things come to pafle in time according to an
ctemall immutable prefcience of God , as he was in
thinking that all things come to paflTc according to
an eternall immutable deftination of God ; (b it is as
much to be feared , that many rcmonttrants ground
\

ride An[.
de conclib.
drbit.

cum

Frtd.cip-t
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their idlenefle

and prophanenefic upon

this fanfic,

That what God hath eternally forefeene will come
to pa*fle in time, muft of neceflity (b come to pafle, ai
that arty of our opinio nrfhould ground it upon the
like fan(ic, That whatfocver God hath eternally prc-

come to pafle in timejmuft of neceffity
fo come to pafle. And fince whether wo found Predeftination upon pre(ciencc or othcrwife ftill the
deftinated to

,

knowledge and comfortable fcnfe thereof can no otherwife be had then in and by the temporall effefts,
noreafoncanbe giveh why abfohite Predeftination
(as it is taught by our Church) fliould breed more
carclefneflc or pre(umption then theRemonftrants
Frcdeftinatton.

Treatife*

•*««

Come now

to mylaft reafonagainftit, drawnc from the
Uncomfortablcncffe of ir. It is a dodrinc {A) full of dcfoe- ?"%!!/'"•
*"**"*
ration,both to thcrn which ftand and tothofe that are falJcn,to

I

men out of temptation and
T,

to

men in temptation.

r Icadcth into 7 ,.^^.

j

^^leavethin

And therefore

..

I

^^'"P^tion.

can be no doilrinc of

Gods Word j For

that

is

men, a ftorehoufe of fweet confolatitions for us in our turbidis Cf hieidis imervallis , in our beft and
worft conditions and changes. Tb^e things ire written, faith the
Apoftlc , thit by putience and comfort of the Scripturts we might
have hope implying that therefore was the word written and
left to the Church , that by the comforts comprifed in it thofc
poote foules that looke toward Heaven might never want in
tVAyyihiaf, good neraesy to

R.oiRij.4.

:

any changes or chances of this mortall life a fweet gale of hope
torefteOi them and to carry on their fliip full merrily toward
the haven.

(tB) Icadcth men into temptations,
snd into fuch a one too as is as (harpe and dangerous as any the
Tempter hath. The devill can cafily pcrfwade a man that makeih ablblute Reprobation a part of his aced , t hat he is one of
I.

Firftjthis doftrine

thofc abfolute reprobates

:

becaufe there are farre

more

abfolute

hundred for one, then abfolute chofen ones
and man hath a great deale more reafon to thinke that be is one
of the moft then one of the fewcft , one of the huge multitude
of inevitable caftawaycs then one of that little flockc for whom
God hath prccifely prepared a kingdom.Such a man is not only
capable ot, but framed and ^(hioned by his opinion for thir
fuggeftion. Which is a very fore (C) one , if we may believe
Calvin , B«cer and Zanchius. Calvine tcllcth us , " that the „ cth. ureprobates, even a

devill cannot

jjjiiittt

a believer with a temptation Tmre dangerma.

And

fiit.i. j

.f .

ti,

a little after he faith , that it is /o much the deadlier, by borvnuich f*^4'
cmmoner it is then any other. • So ordinary is this temptation,

Himspee from it], u a

Ji"oJj^i

man ( we

are to gravhis »el
conceive that he fpeakcth of thofe who hold abfolute Reproba- periculofim
fideFei percdlit Sjtan. • Rarifliinut eA cuju* noo interdum animus falc co^tatione fcriatur,
Unde tibi falus nifi ex Dei e]e£)ione? eleUioais porro que tibi re«latio ^ Qu«(l

that he which

is

at all

apud qaempiam femel

rare

invaluit, aucdiritttxmca^sniifciWBperpeniocxctuciatjaat

(iiMlitpeiutufattoBitum«

tion:)

katfteanes ofDefpaire.

u It maketh
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SHhlapfirian do&ritfe
is

) and fo dangerous it is, that if it get ftrcn^tli, he which
under it is eithr miferubly t.rmnted or mightily ajtonijhed. And

a

little after

tion

f Erg5 nau
firaf

mm

:

rmfl dvo)d

ft

he faith againc, f

Bucec alfo hath a

this rocl(C.

q This doiibt, nhetber

tinoemus,

He tbjt mil not rvrjc/ie

we

be prtdeftinate or no

hit fou!e,

paflra|e like to this
,

mufibe

repelled

m tht

foUiciti ab j^^j
of every pcrmioiis tentptdtpn : For be thit doubtetb cfthit, anhoc fcopulo
^j leijffve thit b/ is called or jufiified j tbut is , he annot be a Chri-

caven^iU)

r E-jtry

mm

therefore ntiift prejume upon it as a principle of

in quern

(tinn.

nunquam

ad T{;^'<1'

This very fpeech of Bucers Zanchy maketh ufe of to the fame purpole. Wee fee then by the
tcftimonies of thefe worthy men , that this temptation is very
dangerous and ordinaiy toO] to ^cii as thinke there be abfolute

de Prted.

Reprobates.

his fdithf thut he ii

fineexitio
impingituri

q B(f

*'•')*

8

Ucciput

The

5S?aiS'
repellsnda*
efth»c
quxftiOf

ini»

truth of both will ifiirtherappearcby the example of

ScHoolemifter in Hungary , who gofignified in a writing which he left in

to hang himfelte

,

his ftndy for the fatisfadxon of his friends

and coun trey-men,

the true caufeof tint his unnaturall fjft.

In that writing he

Namqjidc
hoc dubitat,
f^ 'c^ufti™
ficatum efle
credere pote

-

e/l,

I.

That he was of Calvines and

men are

not dealt withall/t-cHrjdwn bom iut nulaopaUf according to their workcs good or
cvill ; but that there arc occtt/t/ori:/ ciu/ie , more hidden caufvS,
of mens eternall conditions^ *. That he was one of that wofull c«mpany of abfolute Reprobates , vat formjttim in ignonu~
iiidin ^ a veffell prepared to dilh^nour 5 and that therefore
^ though his life had becne none of the worft ) he could not

S.

nati*

Auguftincs opinion

,

Tiiat

^

"^^""^ ''""g ""'^^^ ^° ^"'^ ^^°^'^
^^^^'^?•
.ms. P^^'^'y
was affirighted, hcc
r PrsCamen- ^^^ apprehenfions of Vrath with which he
dum igirur hangea himfclfc. For thefq are fome of his laft words there,

cSa

utprincipij

*^'"'^"

m

gtermll reprocb t»
u I goe to thofe inferniiHUk.es,
Coiinirey.
I commend you to God, rvhofe mercy is denied tt
omneleffeT "^
D«opr«ia» w'^* Out of this example , two things we may fafely colled
tor.

rz*neU&

recorded,

Firft

many whom God hath
pnely will and pleafure , may be

That men who think^

,

there are

of his
by Satans fuggeftion that they are
Td^Pr^*'* eafily brought to thinke
of that company. Secondly,, That this temptation is very dantGmg. '
5.

Majmr.imu

utterly rejefted out

|

lconclud& therefore this fitftpartof my laft reafon, which is,
'^^^^ abfolute Reprobation leadeth men into temptation.
« Wfrtdo
^ I* ^^ leaveth men in temptation : And this it doth two
Igitut ad Jacusinfcrna- waies j by !• Making fS) thj tempted uncapable of true com-

Earrijsme*:

fojt

j x.

tme comfort : Like
their fanfics and amaze

« Govgons head , it doth fo trouble
them, efpecially in their paroxyfmes and fits, that the ftrongcft arguments of comfort , applied with as much art and cunning as may be, will not faftcn upon them. With David they
fay in their fcare

,

that all

men are lyars, namely all fuch

as

come

comfort them in their temptation. The reafon is , becaufc
it is an opinion incompatible wit'i any word of comfort tlut
can be miniftrcd to the diftrefled foule in this temptation.
to

Gods Love to mankind, Chrilh Death for

all

men,the Calling

of poore finners without exception to repentance and falvation,
with all other grounds of confolation , the tempted will eafily
elude with the grounds of his opinion.
better fee,let us

imagine

Tempt. TXT*0

that

Which

that

we may the

we heare a Minifter and

Making Miniftcrs umble
.

leo v0icoiTi'nc!id3i cujji mTfericordia

to giv^ tnje ^QInfcr^

I

mlbi n^gata

cft>

i ,j

-.

I.

It

U(F)me'y J am a

from
V
V
Minister. Difcourage not
^"'^'j'

a tempted

W^d'^f^

cafl-away

grace

:

lamabff

aM glory.

thy felfe,thou poore affliftcd

foule

hath

God

:

made

hith not caft thee off.For he hateth nothing that he
, but bearcth a love to all men , and to thee among

the reft.

Tempt. God (G )
hateth a great

many

tmfold love^ ai
felfe in

I

man as he is his eteatwt, but bz
finners in Adam,
And Ood hath a

hateth no

as they are

have learned

:

nhich putt^h forth it

a generaU love,

outward and Umporall bkjiti^s ore'y

a^id rrith thif be tovetb

j

men : and ajpeciall love, by nkich be providith ez^rlafiing Hfc far
men ; and with this he lovetb oncly a very few, which piA. ofhisaUne
ill

irillandpleafvrc he finked from the redj^ndtr th{s

gemraH

love

tm

f,

but not under theJpecialL

Ml N I s T. Nay

,

but

God

men as that

fo loveth all

he dcfi-

good: forthe Apoftlc faith, Hewould haveati
and be would have no man to perifbj nor thee in par-

Jreth their eternal 1
to

be faned

,

ticular.

Tempt. All
ditions

fir ill

have
not

is

(H) taken two waies

for all (arts

;

and con-

of men, high and loWy rich andpwre, bound andfree,0'c* and
particular men in tbeie fever all forts and rankes. God wov)i

all

men

have

to

all to

gcrous;

»lTm.i.

les aeternmn

the tempted uncapable of

Soule reafoning in this or the like manner.

delivered thcfc three thmgs.

pr^dffti

rit,hoc

f

P^^*""^ llofuanus (Z)) a

'

Suntiuine

eUdci.

U9

is, altjorts :

but be would

be (avid in the jecorid[en[e , that is^aUpmiqularmen

(onw of my Coutit^ey, my calling
and every one , nor me in partictJar.

fftbofe forts
but not all

bejaved in thefi'ftfenfejtbat

j

God would have all particular men

to be faved,

»ith i revealed wiii , not with a fecret

:

,

my condition of life,
Or if it be true that

yet be wi'.leth

it

onely

for with that be wilt have
millions

351
j^gred of Godt goodwill undmeimng,fhit I Jbndd believe,

mUlmstcbt ianateL VrukrMreveakd vfillmhmt mderthe

and be faved.

H^f-

and every man, but ftr a few
to be numbred.
Jeleefed ones onely, vpith wfcsw it it my tot not
hath founded an univerfall (K) covenant of
for all

MIK. God

therefore he
peace with men upen the Mediatours blood : and
imendeaitftiouldbeflied for all men univcrfally. Hee hath
of falvation to every one that will believe, and

a promifc

exdudeth norie

Tempt.

me

hit

ar.d i»
but yet upon cotjdition they unit repent, believe,
tnen Jhall nevef doe, not
whichhemeanab, the greatefipirt

rvery one
that

m

Sonmfhould die for all men,
t»
flmld be preached and offered remiffm of finnes

Godpurfofed that

Name

that in his

do not exclude themfelves.

that

;

of

amongtherefi.

.

men who were cal-

MIM. Goihathatruc meaning that all
faved. As
led (hould repent and believe, that fo they might be
com «
he would have aUtobe faved, fo he would have them
w rnan w
ibe hmwledte (^thevmbi and as he would have
and therefore h?
pmft}, fo he wouW have Ml men to repent :
one as well
calleth them in the preaching of the Word to the
at to

other.

this

mri ofthe

mil

mttwird

*rffi and
that he

nhom
thi

spirit in
:

alkth

he

an inward, by theffrefijtm
part oJOoat
their beats. The ouhnrdcaltu a
Tk «to believe

bub

wMtrd

mens

in

em,

with that he ealleth every

Miall

att

not every

U

a part

man

of

man

which 1

to believe,

enjoy

:

mil

his fecret

inevitAly ordained to etemall

C4l/,

t

t

callyan outrHrdbytht

(L)

hath d double

ofthtWori

freachini

j

..

Tim FT. God

irmg

but a
life.

rm

••

rnto

f^d.

]^^/"'l'
therefore v
And

^^^^^

'

""'J?

will give

fome

about the yeere

fcrallmnkirid^andfiriCtly. in a reftramd
In thit laturfetife chrift
fwyiiftcatim, for the eUa, or fxr believers.
the Eie&Jorthe mrU
dyed {\)f«r the tVorld,vamly,fortbe world of
all mankmd, ytt
of believers. Or, if it be true that hee dyed for
them ^Ij
be dyed for them but after a fort : he dyed for
God veeuld hive bd
te pretii, he did enough to have redxcmed ill, if
Go.i never tntin^
itfributhe did not die for a// voluntatc propofiti.

made

this

Thi example CN) of
'

tarirely,

M'thathefhoiddfhedhu blood

*

under this horrible temptation.

Tbmft.
i

^

(Af) vve may 'fee, that no found comfort can be
faftncd upon a poore foul rooted in this opinion, when he lieih

By

but Chrift came into the world tofee\andt9
not for e\(r firms onely,
fave whit wot toft, and u 4 propitUtm
or the finnes of all fortj
wiT. the flnnes of a few particular men,
of men, but ftr the finnes of the whole mrli : Therefore he came
for thou art
to fave thec,and to be a propitiation for thy fmncs :
one of them that were loft,and thou art one of the whole world.
rfccWORLD, <mI heve heard, it tilfen two vpiyts

MlN. Nay,

in Scripture

repent

^

Francis Spira an Italian Lawyer,
light and proof to this. This Spira,

further
i

J48. againft his

knowledge and cpnfcicncc did

openly abjure his Religion, and fubfaibe to Popery, that thereby he might prcfcrve his lifi;, and goods and liberty. Not long
after,

he

fell

into a deep diftrcfle of confcicnce, out of

could never wreftle, but ended his

which he

wofuU daycs in

defpair.

To comfort him caine many

Divines of worth and note : But
againft all the comforts wrhich they applied to him, he of^fcd
two things efpecially. i. The greatnerfe of his finne : It wasafin
(faid he) of a deep dic,committcd with many urging and aggravating circumftances

j

and

therefore, could not be forgiven.

This argument they quickly tooke trom him, and convince4
him by the example of Peter, that there was nothing in his
finne that could

make

it

irremiflibje

:

Peter, that

committed

fame finne, and with fome more odious circumftaiures, repented and was pardoned, and fo (no doubt) might he. 2. He
oppofed hisabfolute Reprobation, and with that he put-off all
their comforts. Peter (laith he) repented indeed, and was pardoned, becaufe he was elefted : as for me, I was utterly rejefted before I was borne j and therefore I cannot pofllbly repent or be faved. If any man be elefted, he (hall be faved,
though hee have committed finnes for number many and haious in degree
but if he be ex repud'utis, one of the caft-awayes,
mcejjari^ condemnabitur, he fhall be inevitably condemned, Q Kihilmthough his finnes be fmall and few. " A Reprobate mu ftbe tereft an
mulca, ati
damned, be his fames many or few, great or tittle, becaufe Gods
pauca,an
mrcy and Chrifts merits belong not to him.
magna, an
In this ftoi7 (recorded by Ccelius Secundus and Calvi»e, pirvt fint»
with fome othas, who lived at that time, and wrote of it to quando aec
Del raiftritheir friends) 'a$ in a glafle we may fee the difconfolate condicordia nee
tion of a poore foul that is ftrongly conceited that the greateft Chriftlfanpart of the world are abCbliite Reprobates, and that he is one guii quicqui
of them: He fticketh fo faij in the myre and clay, that he can ad cos pet*
tinet.
very hardly be drawne out.
a It maketh Minifteis unable to afford true comfort to the
the

:

.

tempted

:

And this

it

grounds of comfort
infuERcient grounds.
all

folid

Taketh from them
Leaveth them onely weak and

doth, becaufe
>

x.

it

i,

I.

Ic

^

2

;

u do&rint

152
them o^

argumentj of Comfort
which are thefe j the univcrfality {"O) of Gods Love,of ChriRs
X)eath, and of the new Covenant of Grace. That Minifter
which doth eicplaiB and iipply thcfe three things foundly and
wifely to him which is tempted in this kind,doth that which ij
aboundaritly enough for the relieving and icleafing of himfr om
this temptation. And hee that doth not apply thefe leaveth
him as he found him,in the midft of the temptation ftillj whatfoevcr may be faid to the contrary in the heat of difputation.
» Though (faith (?) MelanEtfimul.
« M./mMoc.c«..f.5«6.f.AP«rf.
cthonY /jbtrc fo wdw> t
Ji/^ j
ra Hifautaacuf duruk taracn ncccfle ett in vcio
^l- ^
^
l n/
pmttHOre hirjhl),
arcim confogere, vidrlicct.quod pt^^rn thu
I.

It bcreavcth

all folid

fe

•

aeoS

dc»ol«ntate Dei H'candum fit ex cxptciTo vcr. yet when iUti done, thi vniverbo, &qu6dprotnifsiofituniverfalw, & qnodfit fallfromife of grace and falvi'
inandatum Uei ftcrnum & immutaWle, Audirc j^^., ,.^ ^ cbriflians omh halwArk

telido Chrifto

1

Let ws vot therefore (faith he)

& omiOb

manlaro de ampkftenda promiaione
(e^ve Chriji, andfeelijvr art Elefedteaeamuscerta&indubitatafideF^^^
(HortousofthelTord
j but Ictus
J
gratiaenoninancra elUfabulam, ledDeuBjvcr*
^rr,u;.,„
J.u/.ii
patefcciflevoluntaiemruauiinpromifiioqe.&re- judge of Gods Will offaving
men by the promife and cotnri pr«ftare quod proinifit.
« P. lo.df f>»m. EvMMg Sicut cA neceffe (eire evan- mandment,which are both ugelium ejTe
nivcr(all.And in another place
P'"f !"°"f3'f"'"™;
'[J.^^^^^^
promiijionena amvcrlalern
r t r
eft fcire E«a ngeliura
ili
ot the lame book he hath t hele
ncce'e
eft
adVcriu*
tenere
uaivcrfalcra
effc. Hanc
perkulofas imagidatfones dc praedeftinatione, n4 words,» Jj it U tKcdfullto l^'M*
difputemasbanc promUViooem ad pauco*quof. j^f jj^g ^,^/j of Lihition U
'
.
irjit ,. t^-v^ ,I,jj
alioi pertinere, non pet tinere ad noi . Noa
.
f
,l9Uitmajmm>imrvivai
Jtee
enim dubiutieft, quia omnuini ammof hffcsott umiverfill. againfiftimkngitatioexerceat.'

llt

i

dm

-•

getom

.

C6 nceits

of Predtfiinat'm.
By thefe fpecches we fee clearly what this learned man thoii^bt
to be the true balm ofGilead, whereby a wounded foul (hould be

cured

J

X7|;.

The

univerfality

Love^ and of Chrifts Death
'

;

of the Pit>mife, and of Gods
for they all hang together, and

cannot be disjoyned.

The reafon why

thofc grouiwls are able to help a

man

in fuch

» cafe, is twofold.
1. Bccaufe they are dircftly contradidory to the temptation.
will to fave all, a giving of Chrift to death for all, a ferious
anoffer ofgrace to all, cannot poflibly ftand with an abfolute
of
tecedent will and intent of cafting-away the greateft part
mankind, or, to fay the truth, of any one man in the world.

A

Upon

this followeth the fecond reafon.

Becaufe they fervc to convince the tempted, that he canbe.
not be in that condition in which he fuppofeth himfclf to
1.

-

S43

^

U

dm

Mf^^tcteindiaories o«n«9t
v;v^c^ he
evinMik iHe trtiiJ* </ the one, convuiQcih the underftanding
Mthe iinrruth of the other : anii he that ruakcth it appear,

for

^uetM%xot\tikABbuj,GodmHiU btv* *U u be fkued, tedetmidakdal^fv^vittodbtlklf^^i^ true, putfeth it out of all

*dbc wtheUndfrftaniing.iltttthe othei CQi«raJiaory,Goi
mlllm>e.mfim»tabe 'i^ukjify *Jid intvi^ly dmned, muft
aeeilv bef«lfi»,.«nd foraifcth up.tbat ppor (oul Which
pcefied dowDkwkhan cfmncogi conceit aiad-fcar that it

mic.

In

this

mmner

did (

•

haw

team cleaioncm extra vctbum , &

'\it.4m0fais^0fDevoir:

•

tune tenpcadoft)

^)

was
was

luniut ( though not in the

a woman perpUxed exceedingly
with aftr«iigiieifini(i«nckit,(ht aad all ..fc children fhould
dttuwd > fteoaufc &kc was bufifd abouc her children at a certain time when ibe (hfluld b«ve been at MaJfTe
i mus makcth
ftorc work wichher, celJtih her that hct -Magloymcnt abouc
her children was a dutypUafing to Qod,bi»t the Made vva^
t merew«U worflup ; and fo Slivering hcr»f her error upon which tlie Gempcation v»afr built |ivci;h her prefeat eafc
and comfort. In Ufcc na.iaoer idl amanwho fearcth himfclf
to be an ab&lttte Rc'probxe, .t^anhc^e aiena fuch abfoluie ReprobaKet,aodchatbi9 firaris but Wffc fancy and hi|
doubt a dream, convince him once by comradiftory grounds,
that there is no nan in the world in that .Aaic i" ^vhich he
thialcetb himfelft* be, and you drive out onej^ail by another^
and cxpell the temptation. Thefe are ^hefwoid of Altxm.
itft which will cut afunder this Cor dian knot of abfolute
Reprobation ; and thcfe «tc the true Nepenthes of afickau4
relieve

livruwfulj foul.

But now thcfe true grounds of hope and comfort noMioiftec
fan make ufe of that boldeth abfplute l^cprobation ; nor, if he
do ufurp rhem,c«n be po/iiUy maintain ihem;igainft the replveg
of the trrnpted^unltfic he rehn<iui{h his opinion

(as
Ih|ve faid) theieis aplain contiadidUon between them , and
Mnan is able CO maintain two proportions which fpeakcontrary things, to be both true, any more then he can make it good,
tbatthafame thine may have a being and no being at the fame
liiae. .For ejuunplej A Minifter comcth to comfort a man thae
ikinketh.h'unfelf to be an abfolute deprohateiand how doth he

?Hc

:

becauf..

him,That OodwMld have aUtt bt fkued,
ch»t Cbt^ ifeA^aii, <rc. But what right hath he to thefe
pounds of comlbrt feeing be holdeth the contrary conclu(ion%
tiH^.
That-Qod will have & great many to be damned and 19
have no part in Cbrif^ ? Well,* he uCirpeth chcm notwith*
ibading ^ Bnt is he abla to maintain cbem againft the a9ieKtbeui

it

telleth

«

uamems6f Defpair.
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J^
tempted?
the
of
certainly. F<n thus

fwm

No
A*.m Sif make
^'^J^^X ,«=%?, ej^^) mM.
-^
a aoftd-reriyt

^'^^'^'^ljl^y^h\rtcf»

put theip eomforteri to their ^iroofs. to their prcteftations,
nay to their oathej too, before they would believe
their words

?

^

of conforr.

And in

this

temptation

ftiwigfy >oircffed with the fear

intSd th^thejh»fduj^

t^Uh

he

T'*"^

Minittcrrcplyiothn?

Wy and undenublytothe

undcifftanding of the tempted, that
he IS no tbfoluic Reprobate. All that he (r) can fay
Is, Be
•Iffod comivft :jMvea. beUner, atoAy repenmg l/wte/

j^^^^

„„,*,

^hefe thing. ?

;

He

bow

can-

1 1.

Secondly,

u

.,,

l-roul vended w«h

, Minifter fome weak groun*

^^"^^^^^
to qu.e^he t^P^|°

onely andinfuffic-ent
„aketh hhn unable "?

U

leavcih

H.m

'^^J^SicX^^cy
aiemfufficicnt,

.

,nd therefore
j,

it

^^^

c^noo, (S)

con-

^^^^y^ffa^aingof the te«pt.

him

that he is f He muft prove
him by the outward ads offaiihetnd repentance (for they
onely are apparent to }\\m) that he doth repent
and believe.
But this proof is not dcmoiiftrative, nor doth convince
; l>-caufe^;*^* virmtumJlmUiifogUit, thecxtcmall
aftsof faith,
repentance, or any other grace may be counterfeited.
The

devillmay feemro be an a»gel of light; wolves may
go in
flieeps clothing ; Imiat m^y make die world
bcheve by his
preaching «nd following of Chrift, that he is a true
Apofllc;
tnd SimnMagM, though he remain in the gall of bitterncfle
and bond of iniquity , may Ijc thought by his recciviiig of
Baptifrac to be a true believer : and fo may any hypocrite
bv
fwne exteriour afts of faith and repentance delude the
beft
difcerner of fph its

among men, and Rain the opinion and efttem

of a true penitent and believer.

good in appearance,

ig.ia.

A ftions

externally good,

may be evill indeed

or

good
manner, end , or fome other good circumftances with
which an aftion that is good muft be clothed } (For bomm ma
tntwrnf tx'mepU:) and fo by good confequence eannot C(^for fvant ot a

rule,

uphold

^1
rw

And

will the Minifter convince

to

tSStltS^BllU^feil^'.
.

tknfae

mKepnb^te. F^rfekhMndrepemMce are infallible fruin
of^EleOisn^
md trgumnts tfAJiatc cm,arj to rvhat you fear. But this the
tempted will deny : He will fay, that he it so believer, &c.

or thx

Uluf.>nisaUoneW^h^anfw^^^^^

,^
Ictveth

of eternal! rejcdion from the

• Mmifter that maintaincth abfolute Reprobation hath not in
watt. Nothing can he fay that is able to mate it
appear iafalli-

*

,

ate fo

r«ly which
thatOo/haih two
direft

j unavoydaWyrc)cftca
«oc. except he deny J^'W^^
7
eternally an«
tho«ran<b
^^^ ^^^
.here are many
in Gods aKolute V^V^l^'^^^^^i therSmpU and con-

tlmiemptatioM

men

can th*

What

unavoydablyb.damned,«^da^crealedw^
And kc
be poffibly r*v«d.
""J »J° ^^J,

"
he intended h« ft^-^l^^,*^'
^^^^^
f°J„
bcUcvc and repent, anJyf.P"'r"*

fpeakof,

fceeofOodthatrhey will not eafily without manifcft eonvidion believe the contrary. But grounds conyincirg and
fdciifying

fi'iW^W.

f'^r/";'^,rfeKanakra
If he

we

J

tiinly prove the mart

whodoihthem

be a good man, orlo
*if
fcoto/f
men are ufu- «ve the grace of faith, repentance, or any other truly planted
. RHf ii temptation
u
who wouM m his heart. Which being fo, I fay that a Minifter cannot
are not fo "'•ft"»ftf""']'f";,^;!J^, Tfri««*.
'•»
un«
»
and incredulous,
^ by thf outward afts and fruits of faith and tcperitance
^
^^
^^^ ^^^ i^V)
^
illy very (ufpicious
that
•'Wch
w.-.
he fe6ih come fronvhim, itiike it evident to the temppcrfwadcdl
not
rtot be pcriw*u>.»
CentJ to fetch him
j^
{^^5L^",.!]l.re
"**
would not «d, to the fflencing of all rcplyes, th^ht is without doubt
print of thi *«• believer and repenting finncr, and eonfequ-otly no Rebelieve any "wbate. For ftill the tempted naay fay, Tm mybtdtctiveiin
„^„^».
„^
lolin 2o. } 5l. ^^g fo ap- *• /•»* J#a etmat fee my tbini mre in
then hatb kea/ieiti4
7.,,
nails and fpear,
J,"^
nu
comfott^,
for the^r
,^ ^^^ ^^
^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^
thins that is fpaken
^^ ^^^^^
WW,'
[44kfi4d^ I
mji bt a Kfi^Mufii

".^r *U3^"r.ir;J.yj'''Si
,
JJ7*T,

^

)

•>

bccaufe

n,cn

to

•

.,

•

"

Mbave knowa fooiei wl»«

thcii

icmf«

p,,

^
l'^ m

^

m

^
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^

mtbitt iimferaUaaiirtert a Tb^i-

isfw means if Bejpatr,
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decrees of Predeftination

eenft^ ingewoi^ia

This that 1 ^.FifcMf (X) ^oth
T)miit.ieFrad.mttM6Mfnat.tlKfiS' wHcrehc fu^, «,Thac
no/omfortcanbcpoffibly ihftillciio«,thcfo«U^of Rcprobjjei
eewptation : fromwheace itfolbwaffliacd with this horrible
part of wen, even aa hmuircd foe
eth, that the farre greatcft
they fidl into thuaifteinpcr and
one, muftbearthcirburdcn ^if
Gofocl is ikJc able to afford
trouble) as well a$ they can: the
hat the Eleft being* ihiscondj.
them any folid comfort, x.
it muft be by their fenfe rf
tion may indeed be comforted, but
by Chnft : which proofs
fmne and their dcfire to be freed of it
a«d totminm temptanoo
are but onely probable tothebcft,
or|6ry
ataUj and confcquently euher no cointeiW

T

no proofs

alfo, where h^h,
fmJuones. Intheend of theftme.ne^i
wuhhimfelf, Gmtu^enitt
that a man fliould rcafo. thus

tbatlmmetftb6ftnwhnnkurtm9td:

m this place

(Ifay;he

of abfoloic Reprobation,
implycth plainly, that the dodrtne
a very few onely,
wlUch teachetk the coramunicatiwioJ gi«ce
fiUaed, (and
affordcthbBtal?M></i, » Peiajliremuie I am
f*ultocomfc«himIelf
that a Tcry poorc on« too; forapoopc

w

and Reprobation aire irrevcrfibfc and immutable. 5. That there isnoreafbnabtcgropndofany particular mans pcriwafion that
he is ti^er under the one deaeeor the other, but
ondy what iscollcfted a^ofleriori^ from the effcfts.
Theft bdftjz agreed upon, it willea(ilybe made apj)ear that tjie doftrine of the Remonftrants is more
uncomfmable to men i;hen oprs.
That G6^ Predeftination and Non-predeftination
or negative Reprobation areeternall, abfblute^and
irreverfible decrees, and that they are founded in
Gods^ee pleafurc of fliewing fpeciall mercy where
he ^ill and denying it where he thinks good , is a
more snnfortabh do<fhine then that o( the RemonftrantSj ytr/zVrt, That the forenamed ecern all decrees were pn^Stcd arid founded upon the intuitive
prcfcience of mens perieverance in good or bad
afts.

witfaall*

No^w whereas he fuppofeth it cannot be true Evangelical do^rine which affords not confohtion unto
allmenintftdrtejf andrporji conditions and cbaeges^

AnAtiwtf

iohU Ufl reajm^

drmmfrmtbc

U

alwaycs refew undoubted truths
Rcprc
iwmbrcdj 1. That Pfcdcftination and
in ntmu acvoluiu
bation arccternaU imman«it«as

LEt

thefe

the world were
$sttVivi^» before the foundations of
immaiiciit afts ordefuch
arc
they
2.
That
iis
laid.

c^,

thcyworknothinguponnwn, becaufctbcniCJ

thcmfelvesasyethadnobetng. 3.
cfffeasw
Urperfonscoffieintotcmporall being, «hc
decrees are alwajres wrou^^^

J^'^^^S^Z

ion&entsof

thofe

of his muft haye many limitations, or

prove utterly falic.
I. ItHhift be underftood onely of thole who feek
confolatton in the ri^t way wherein according to
Gods vmL and yrord co^ifolation is to be found oiherwifeatruedoftriBe may mt only be uncomforcit will

H

liiuyii'-

this projpo6tion

:

aWe, but fiill of terrftur and affrighc. For exam le j
ffethatwtMild be comforted with hope of his Predeftlnaifion^ i«^ileftheis refolvedtofit id'eor to

run-

the broad way, the Gofpel neither doth nor
ought afford him any fweet comfort and it is a figne

-on. in

:

liiattheir'doarinc isfalfc, if to

men thus

afFeftedic

afForde^h any cpmfortable hpe of being carried

t9

Httvtn,

Z5

2|A

I

rk

34«
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A doarine which in the event is unooipforuUe,

to millions of men,

not by this convince^ of un,
of ih?
accor4ing to ^be p

is

truth, unlcfle it be Co

WW

;

to right reafon ^^judgedoftrine jmd according
Windeand,cprrupt
ment. Por if it be a mans ,oiwn
ap4 difteraperedaffcaiop
reafon or his inordinate
maketh it Co quoad hmc.thk is^nothing to provq

which
the doarine untrue.

Our Saviours dogrinc M.> ^.
uncomfortable to bis D'l&Ui , that it

was fo
made them cry out,
25

m

thca(;mM^vifLjif^ in was
f

1

-^

i-'i,

not untrue.

.

.

.

we arc now }Q a.comparative
3 Laftly, whereas
doftrine 'ort
queftion. Whether the Reiuonftrants
it is not enough to
ours be more or leflTe corafprfable j
falfe apprehcnrion
(hew tliat accidentally, thrppghthe
difconfolation or
or difordercd afFe<flions pf men,
clear
dfcfpcrationraayarile fromours, unleflchc can
theRemonflrauts doftrine froin the fame inconveniwhich we know he cannot, and which wc i:an
onrs.
and w'ill prove to be more Jiabfe ^ hereunto theo
Whereas he faith our dotf/m le^dftk, mr\ mt$ femf^

ences

B

;

tation, bccaufe the devil

my, cufily

prft»»dt <iman tba*

hdievethabfolHte Reprobation, that he
folute reprobates,

U

rtfrobate/yvre leave hinj.tp fight with his own fancies,
thc^Remonftrant* in this icnfe hold abfolute

kow

Reprobation and abfolute reprobates* For

they fct three eternall decrees inordcrofconfiderati-

on before thqy come to F:kaion in4 Reprobation,
yet they bring God ip the fourth uppn aa aernall
Aycthere lingular
andcertaipperfopSjaiKltodamne tJiefe Angular and
other. If this laft decree be
certain perion*, jind
eternall ^nd Jrrcverfible , if it be founded upon the
eternall forefight of th^iriinall impenitency, God
hath as abfoluidy rcjefi^cd many men from fpeciall
prefciencc^i;.erpally decreeing to

w

^reffcftiiall grace

therebeing anhtndred

^f^ repr:

re^fm
ha tex for »ne abfilute eUa, and there beiflg .f»«y:«
tethinkjhatbeii^ftQJthcf^p^^^cftlH
for any man
anfwer, That a^flftte Reprtbatmu Uods
fewefi :
ra(p th^c
abfolute decree of not-givmg unto many
knowcffeauall gracp without which he in&Jl#y
glory. And by ahlalMte
cth they will never attain unto
be .^nd«rftood, but
r^/rfl^j/w nothing elfe can truly
c^cft
pcrfbnsthus abfolutely diftinguiffaed fromnhc
immanent aft of Gods (jtern^U and immutable

We

fn the

when
will. If this Author have »ny other mcaoira;,
abfilHte
he fo often mculcatetb abfolmt B-eprobatim and
reprobate/^

aad^^i^y in

their doftrine as in

burSf
<^/iffnay/«g^«/l,.,]?u.thc cannot more esfilj
ex jlatu
ferfnfsde smart that mah^bji bit creed ^ That

the

hath out pfTiis good pleafure and mere
mercy cleacd fbme unto the attainment of falvation,

Japfi

God

and out of bis abfolute
bfing thereof* then be
,

yiill

left

others

to the

,

who
make all men eternally reprobated whom God cfree-will
tcrnally forcftw ^oM ot^t of their own
live

Qne fifmft.ak^

albeit

anddiiimpcmtcnc.

wy

A

perfwade thofe

manmuftbe perfwadcd

more UMy means to
put him witMn the decree of eternall Eleftion
pur doarine
then the free mercy of Qod, or eli^
predeftiafFordeth wore hope to 4ny man of being
nated then theirs. Now 'there is no wclUnftrufted
and humble Chriftian , who knoweth the corruption
of his own free-will and the inconftancy thereof,
tha? his

oWA

free-will

was

a

will cafilier
though aided with Efficient grace, but
of
bcVperfwaded to a comfortable apprehenlion
when he concei.
his Bleaion or certain falvation,
depending on Gods fpeciall and mere merveth it as

conceive itasvdependingppoQ
cy*
'* then if he fhould

Z 4

the

¥.

The SuhiaffattlimMfm

3^*

3Ji

i^reknovont (f an hundred that diftb lift, tvfyjhmtd
yw,ibmk^tbat ji>u are rather em of ihtf:t»efl thentneef
Na^y ynt kfitfif that hitherfpymt have reftjied
tbt^mfttom of Gods Spirif^ and yhtytd your omtjinfttll
thenuf-f

Wi iifectf irt thfrfrrtill n\imb« of Ae|?lcft
R«pJrobate thtmgh fp-ab
and ^rtat nflitftiij: of the
we.allii»w'ntot hlsMOflittmof 4*

AsW

ir,g

of

Cteftl#>

hmdrcdfiri^i, yet
.

WC

^csBi^^edgii

^

t^rntti^ of

i'^,»*ft>^;^
Kcr of thc^Ndri-drft. >irt
»^,^
tteUraWelcfl?
ko^rhie erf" tfibRemooftfkats V

»d

gQodneffe of
tion muft arife from the
will,

hispwnfiw.

xhmimrt h iAmto ^f-^j^^^;!

of £le.
mcrcyof Gbi. If qotfHi#d*rn^^

UiSd

of ih« ntcr^, tHbrigh

WtetidedtoTiever fe fcwi

fwidc

hfts

,

thpnirctvcs then

'Biit

it

faih

Iftehls

it

fh;;uldbe

tt«maU

decree

«lcaft
*H{f ire irepi^M?

that if at any time yoter witihaih

J

'»-*^«
hmv can yok tbiiek^ that yOu are one of thnfc in whom

tion to
hofP :

do good^

it

prtfmtfy Jiarttd ajide liki

God eternallyfortjait nfentance-^fdith'andperffverance,
onifofHtyoH iu the nmber of his 'kU^ ? SftrelyyoH art
in tie roll ofKe^rdhatit.Thc RSAiionft rants' dbarinc
doihfo faAk>n men to receive ^ihfe fug'geftion, that
Tinleflehe will forfakehii opfrtiorroi'Predeftination

tndReprobatioirtip6|ithc forefewi good or bidafts
of Aieivi he hatb noifcing to keep him from defpair,
at ta perfwade ldM^;it b^ iii^ Aoe inthenamberof
fhoft

who w^re

oeirrtaily reprobated.

tbou]^ a! Wa* fer tlie prefcnt ftickfaftin
IBfl filthy mire of flh, and fi cannot fetch any true
comfort fk>m dl6/ aftbrance of his Ele£lion, yet he

hbctm Kmd6 ^\AQt

the devil fuggcfting the cer-

For he may anftrer, J
€ohfijfi^ Ifinde myftiftkdaiyetmdhoimdiniheehaha
4fmjf finnef I / afi^kdge, 1 d^for*ve nothing hkt ei&r»
^dldimtkitioH, j4ndif my t^UOioit 9r faivaiim bad
defundid mpoH Godtj^^^t r^hi^^toHrfis mtof mine
mnftet'^ill tftcUedlj grace IfiiotSid tnkt and contimte
tainty of his Rtprobition

mr leoHldfM

:

ntfielfthtn of a man
refrohated and appointed nnto dStk^Cm. int Tk^or^
^hat Oodt eternkll EleHioa it a dect^ «fpnre mercfsnd
to

luUM i^ not firt*

But in our

oplriioh,

otkfrt^ife tbinkjuf

not of ritr^ntiveJH^'o

«.or?df irf^^
ihe Lnd^mis >f f tr

had an i^lhtf^

•

that the h^dingof mms beam

J»Br**5 ripent •amperfever* dr^iheJUpematt&aRfrnits

if ihaietomail morey^ and not iho HktHra llfhnif of any
'

'

I do not atyet ^de am
figntf «• ej^/ fvhich canput me inton^ttf my EkHl>
in^yOtJi hug at J am a capahtt ftdjeB of Godif«ving
tnantfret-JOfiill, *>4\b'eit tbevtfore

the

fame

h

%raBs

of jaifb

-«^

/^?%^' tl. T,,

menjj
I

vmffUdftsdfDijpatr*
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Reprobation therefore as it is eternally an aft
ac mente pivina^ muft
or $iecr<!e immanent w voUmtau
of nec^ity be abfblute.
.
«
,
,
Scboolmapr'
is
a
Hungarian
His example of the
For.firft
poore proof againft abfolute Reprobation.
l^4ugufine zndCahine and all Orthodex Divines
be not prcdcftinatcd
art Qf opinion^ that though men

x»
P

The SublAff^i^^^^'^'^
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tlHity*

?
W.I
etemdlmercy^

bci'mningtowHZi mi out rfthebedoffe.
pcgmnn^

c^ tkar whatfoever

or

ftcmdum pr£viftmem9^erumbm9mmaia
("for all men arcforefecn alike plunged io

pafledrby

malorum,

and mifery as they are objefts of Eleaion and
Non-eUftion or Prcterition) yet for falvation and
damnation at the day of judgement, all men ftiall be

(in

withall/«C«w^«»« bona, autmala oftra. Secondly^if
man pcrfwaded himfelf that h» w^ one of the mfuU

dealt
this

and tbat tberefon be cwld
have becuanot befavcd I would know if he would
told him,
tberwifc perfwaded had a Remonftrant
decree of^^
There if indeed an etemall and immutab/e
Reprobate/ but fitch
frobatim, but it made no abfolute
die int"
vbom God eternally and abfolutely forefaw muld

tompany ofabfoktte JUfrohaief^

\\tnitent

•

God forefm

tbat

you tpould iy

the help

of hit

and grace die afaitbfull and penitent man. This
avetli
cold<x>mfort which the Remonftrants doarine
never have kept
agaioll abfolute Reprobation cpuld,
Fon he would have
Ithis wretch from banging himfelC
whichroade
choked his comforter with the fameanfwer
tbtt
fa choke himfelf Jcommendyou to God^ but IfinJe
I bwe an tmpenitent
\ntrcy U denied to me^ for
eternall
\tart. Reprobation therefore which is Gods
mercy

»rrcv,«uw»

i^fi.',npac after oar$.

Fo'4A«?^t^"^

l^m

upon tcinporjdl conditions,
ThrtSrdcMndeth
L^
«^P^^;^!^
they .That
by .wj>y of
iljis

Ihouwaq>a^y^^^

For ih.t onetempowU^cffeft agrecaoicw
w
condicion upoa another,
«f^"
a«ot
iT -ikn Kilt that an immanent ctetnaU

^

•

being as abfolute in their opinion as in ours,ic
fuggeftion.
'x)rdeih the devill the fame matter of
Now to hisfecond argument, That abfolute Recmfirt^
•robation maketb a tempted man uncapableof
da Minifter unable topve true comfort, we anfwer,

'decree,

Ijat

the eternall

Reprobation

^ Cain or Judai,

upon

E

m

fteprobation^huHdreds are emboldciied unto care*
the doftrinc of conIcfiidBc and preftunption upon

Tk SdUflirUm Mrirtt

c

this

^•^fon;ta"uponthe

d«va.

*« "^]
Wj°»
Reptobatwn, »d

,rtmftt.nttotemoTethi,«ncettam

«ll«h him of Gods Iots, Cbrifts

""l"^^^

death,

ftilleludewiAfiyu*

«£fc.1te^ted\iU

No maM maketh any

do that wMch he conceiveth he may do

•

cnou^ at any lime.

by the Minifter afliiringhim that he is no ReFor
probate : wherein he himfclf is quite deceived.
no Minifter hath any luch commiflioB , aoranyfucb
work j wl^rc
revelation. He muft go another way to
then that of the
in oar doAr ine will farther him better

plexlty

m. TlKreafoni^Bemfcwtatrowette
generall 'O-

Sfatyasfbr

that he may be a prc-

Socondly,in this imaginary conference hefuppolctb
and pcFalwayes that a man muft be rid out of dread

h8 wafon

gbii at hi. own
S^Uhbow«^natioB,itwai.beash.rd^aR^

vL a whard

man when he lifteth*

grejjt hafte to

well

If any

PhSlon

and Reprobation. For

makcth every man believe

dcftinated

S.r» be utterly

be fo difterafered in

Predcftination

ditionate

f«.
we
which
thi
then
4teki«i
to fcAfej
nTabove mentioned. No nun ought
i» the frm»
rmfbft of his Eleaion but
*«^.fj
difoomfoitedwlth apprAendmghif
defend, for tte

Reraonftrams.

t »
^ ^ ,.„
i
l
that
think
to
as
foolilh
(b
Laftly, there is no man
be in the number
a Minifter can (hew him whether he
or that a wicked
of the Eleftor of the Reprobate 5
perplexed witl) this doubtfaU cogitation, can be

man

hnhdeeretd metodamn^hn*
...

-•.•'

"

»VW «y>'

''^

.

'.

«

•

.T"

^

T

'

'

»w*g«ff«»3'

Cmfcrence,

V^iU^^-^i^'-''^
^
ATX !a
make
^y^?^'?!^^Z
E>U«6ii««i BMitter io
.

;

«i4l&s/ If WeAall tL

t.

ahdgrcafer iac^ivenience^

w
wberehjr he goeth^Sout
fugg^lons
theXvils

^tthofe whercV^l^hoWethf^n^"^^"^^
cntetR^h».ebe(?nperiAexcdor drl^^^^^
a^
abfolute Predeftination
of
doftrine
?be

^

ted from it as

pinion of his
he hath no certain
Jecolleaed is able to teU him

mX^Vcqu^nbetf^Jkmendum

the fame c^r^^^

OB^ponWcienife of the difer«uaasofmcn»H

^lU^Sthmofe

to iicline to the more comfortable
impenitent. All that can
part, whileft he comiBueth
continucth faitUefle
be done for his good , whileft he
himto fufpend the ojmd impenitent, is to perfvade
Reprobation ; whereof his own reafon

fp

knowledge. Audit is a
dottrme tfterektiHumdMtc fonfletcontrarium. That
powerfuU to make a man
fore muft needs be more
being Reprobate which
fufpend the opinion of his
him into fome probablehope
is more likely to bring
unto a man tceUng
of his future repentance. Now
perplexed
of his own nature, and
the corruption

continuall vplunwy^ewith the wnfcience of hU
conceivmg hunfelt a RebcUion, and thereupon
futurcconver^Qfl can the
probate, whathope of his
1

'»Ii

liU

1

,

1

isn$mgdnstfdeJ^M4e^'

\'
!

Iciicd utoh
iTingdom of heaven which hatb already
that which thou
tbeein this life, why doft thou affirm
and doth
knoweft and fccft to be falfe ? God hath
afford thee graciouS' illuminations and
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continually

S

dcftitutcof
exdtations: and he will not leave thee
thine heart
them, if thou do not voluntarily harden
unto
them. Godhaih promiftd forgivcncflc
igainft

Minift«?cll«hhim, "'"«'°/"'

mo no ''«';'•''•

J

'J*ZlrZ4^J„4

As fofoutdoarine,
«rfon acertalnty Q^

K
S)
iwrcy

it

'^.Z

r,vrchaui.

tempted
cinnot give fucha

his future

repenunce, but

repent : nay, he
any finncr at what time foever he (hall
finncr whofhall
hath promifed eternall life unto any
rejcftcdfrom thi»
believe in his Son. Thou art not
of
covenant of grace nor excluded from the Kingdom
and infi.
glory untill by voluntary finaU impenitcncy
delity thou excludcfl thy felf.
%":l,i.«,«.
6$dbaietbnomM(ttbeAlntemtMre;buthebtUtk

TEMPT.

it

that nnfi«akaU.
hope^to
his
referre
will
it
lb higWy «hath
Author
this
of God (-which

and to

that

ffiableto work

omnipotent
for us

po""

bWr^??
'/^
of
and
the deed

in us botji the will

roVnSuce
BenW when

ITirJ^^

hepleafeth. There

fo«re repentant

IS

re.

fomewhatmore

wh™ a^ner

..

men wnca
oteownabfoluteftee^wil =andte.

tor
V,it>rferredto Gods abfolute will

,S

"hereby

ir,

I^
&fearofbi3 Reprobation nuy-n ^Vrf^'^^

li.ybeeafierdimim(hed!«ourdcarmethenbytte^

intIcometohisConfc«ncel«twKttt«Tempte^
perfonandtheMinifteriWherel

w» "deleave

t»

MiNisT.

Itistrue,that

God hatcth nothing whi^

true, that he batetfa
himfelfcreated j and yet it i$ raoft
hateth the creature
finnein any creature of hi$, and

ai Hatred maybe
Infeaed with fin in fucha nunper
all t^is he fo generiOly
attributed untoGod. But for
hathgiyenbii
loved raankindeftllenin.<^^«thathc
foever beUevetb
oncly-begotten Son,that what finner
everlaftmg life.
him, (houldnot perifh but have
heavenly Kmgdomis fa
this evcrlafting life or

m

And

piovidcdformenbyGod,

that

no

decrees of bis can

and repentance,
maa out who renor no decrees of his can keep ary
thcmcafureof Godi
pcmeth and believeth. As for
men. it
in the externallcfFeas unto

brine any

man

thither without fiiith

love exhibited

'^;iri:f:t7fZuf;S;fGodseterj»u
Reprobation , why doft
and
Eleftion
of
c Jtde^«
ruaffirtLtofthyfdfwhicUow^^^^^^^^^
thy lelf '" ™?"
eedstdltbeebnot known unto

f^^rf^ ,bfol«eteje^ionftomgcwin<l *

pourethout his graces
not be denied that God
up(^others»
more abundantly upon foroe men then
and cfteawfly
and worketh more powcrfuUy
of others 5 andtto
hearts of fomemen then

rouft

in the

out of his alone will andplafure

;

B*ty« wlw«
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thSuhWfmmsMrim

>5S '
Tdicrc

to

mote

t«iS

be

is

tor

is

and

(i)irKuall

bkt.

men to an_ctcmjll
foch as ^ill bring
wickedneffeiundef
if thefr volumari y
jom curious and impojfihle deiire, to

««i

Sdncffe
nor.

love

to. internall

batTt leacheih
fingsy

fIf i^tf

noc extended

not reft ewoed to ou^w^d and
:ly imagiae)
Hlefiogs onely , fas you fjd

IrffeibfciaU love

'

is

As for

now afcertaincd

that

you

Gods "lore
defire the know-

arc under

to

yoii ou^ht not
«racc,
.rrrf.«
F*^5
1^* rtew. focdall
''^
JP«^"
g^nj or power to
J
I any *"*=*"*
1
lcdfieoht,neuhcrbavc
..^..^
AiC"^^,
underftandmg,
your
LuiI. 'br^dfuchaaappreheafion
-'
%x
un^ltheex^lmeataUi«.rcofyourre^nc^^^
deayc faft ""to ^od,
to
refolution
and
laich,
confcience this fp^unto your own foul and
.

m

p«ch

fflveofOodtowardsyou. 1^^^"""""^^^
own be^^,^°^V.Z
not voluntarily harden your

LoyourWl^ ^r" ^f''S ^^,1Z
ihatym
r^e^Jin^ymkfien^ wcH^nough
nwr cvm

W

Tempt.

it

in

nettber

him

no means ofDtfpair.
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conditions God doth not onely defire the (alvation
of fome men out of every (brt, but of every particular

man in every

ibrt

of men.

And he hath no fecret wiil

contrary to this revealed will, wherein he Ihould
purpolc to damn any one man repenting, believing

and perfevering. But you muft further know, that
God hath an cternall (ccret vvill^wherin he hath re(blved within himleU to have that fpcciall mercy upon
fome which (hall bring them to repentance, to faith,

and

This will
containcth not a contradidion of the former, but
an accompliihmcnt inliich perfons as God vouchto perlcverance

eternall happinefle.

God

hath not made his
Minifters privie to this fecret Will of his : and therefore it is a vain dcfirc in you to be afllired of this from
the Minifter. By labouring to perform Gods revealed
Will, you may attain a comfortable perflvafion that
you are under that his lecret Wiil. But vvhileft you
lafeth this fpeciall favour.

to do that, it is impofllblc that you (hould be
freed from your fear of Reprobation and Damnation and unprofitable for youtobepoirefled witha
groundlelTe comfort of your Elcftion and certain
aegleft

it,

thfattjaH an.

G^i'mttlAhvcfomtrntifsUfortsofrnm w
mt every mm,neUbern,oHldhe have

Uf^edMt h' Ic^cth

Salvation.

Tempt.

rivealid mil

i,Udmncd.And th^efire though in hpf
*"'
he nmld have nu f^d, r\ ^
^'^I'

^
tTl.d
dammd,
and a^^tedjoht

ftcrettpiUbehatb reprobated
^
MiNisT. You mlfconceive

twixt Gods fecret
ignoraritly

4ere
i^at

feign

WiU

f
muft

a contrariety

there is^ none.

Gods

the aifference bcj
and his revealed will, and

revealed

You

^iU

^^

^^J^^^/^'^^
therefore kno«^,

teacketh

men upon wh
eternaU

teanosorcot^ltionsheis wilUngtobeftow
Ufeupoti them, namely, upon the
repcntiitgibeUcvingaildperfevering. Andunder^hejJ

^^^^f^f^l

Chrifl died one Ij for the world of the eleSi,
Or if he died for all mankind, he died for them <i//dignitate pretii ; he di^ not die for all voluntate propofiti.

God never intended that he fljotild Jhed hii blood for all
and every manybut for a fewfele^led ones onely : qfwhoft
number I am not, fgr lama, Reprobate,
I N 1 s T. Chrift died for all and every fingular
perlbn, who by repentance and faith in his blood
may, according to the tenour of the Gofpel, have
cternall life given him through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
And Chrift died thus for all, not onely becaufe his
death was in regard of the worth a fufficient raafomc

M

for all

and more than

all,

but becaufe

A
"jiiA-ii

.

V/4»i'..

i^ii

a

it is

Gods
fcttki

the

,

and Chntt
clufionof any

faith:

repentance.

M

Vtance and

wl hcH?

^^'"cf
condition of faith
"f
per

Wjm*"?".^

event undeniably Ptf"!'" ^"

°f
.bfolme purpofe

.

,

and

let

in Heaven, the

^^ ^^^^^^^^

^'£8 ^tfandfavinghimby

inciteth

tingandbeUevrnginChriftJ^un y^^^^„„jf«h
„eofhlscounfel,th«lftouldb^^
afecret unto y""',?"'™' ?„chparticularexcepUon
laffure y°" *'7
you f™-" the benefit
j
endeavour todo

Defire"odo t^is,
P';."*'"Tf;
m
bear witbelieve
^•"^Jfffspiritwminduetime
w
Spirit
^^^.j

God willcth that you (hould
Word nor his Grace in vain fay
:

you thercunto,that his meaning is you fliould

^ ^^ ^ ^

:lrprSe'^0*«c<I.^^ctofreeyo„fro.th..

am

your ftlf
with a falfeconftruftioH of theft words godme^.ing.
You muft know it is one thing to (Iiy, God truly wmneth that men ftiould do what he commandcth, anonot repent.

^Sjch
rW"''''V

G°j

God

not therefore when he calleth upon you to repcnt,and

^^^

thuU
fuch a man. rf
'H°ffi!'t
&"*'<>''
convert
you muft be acquainted
that vdnnm
(^,^t\oa by repenw.Ufekatterm
/^ ^^^^
withall before you

and then

not the divelsiiiggeftions make you fo profane, as

neither receive his

S

agaioftyou, '^at

It

wilfull wickednefle.

6^^^

'fender
hmdery
"n

I s T.

meaneth you (hould never do that
which hee (tommandeth you to do, and for doing
whereof he aflFordeth you fiich means as cannot be
fruftrated but by your own voluntary default and

irn^^cy
„_j^^bly profiniM hfe courfe m tl« «»«
jnto hell,
ft jo
^^,„„
is planged
.,eth,

1

to fay that

„„eof repentance

andperf^enncenntoftch^man.
Wn a Y
,A"^w
Cbnft.
of
the blood

But

I

ther thing to fay that

afraid <you deceive

God certainly pftrpofah to make

men do what he commandeth. The goodnefle of the
aftion which God commandeth, the Word commanding, and the Spirit exciting thereunto, are good
proofs unto you that
defireth,willeth)that

God

meaneth (that

1

E

M

P T.

'

,

tm
Mediators blood, jet

is,

liketh,

you (hould do t ho(e good things

but they are not certain proofs
that God intendeth or meaneth to remove all tho(c
wilfull obftads which your felf may put, or to make
you do that which your (elf careth not to do, nay,
ftrivcth not to do. If you will not buckle your felf to

which he rcquireth

:

do any of thofe good aftions which
1^
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prehended this truthjfo learn by it to apprehend another, namely, that Ghrifts blood is effeftuall to (ave
any man who repenteth and bclieveth in him. And

""^.u^oridftom the benefit

i/faithandgodUne^,a"d>s^^^^^^

this,

N

n9 means ofDefpair.

ismoft true, that Ghrifts blood is
eftedluall to favc no man, but upon condition of his
repenting and believing. And as you have well ap-

'°"'r n/a" d o^

offalvation,

is

Sublapfari0tt doUrine

God comman-

fome Miniftcr can aflure you that you are
oneof thofewhom God abfolutely meaneth or intendeth ex mlntte facere volentenr, your defire is a d'fordeth, untill

dcrly de6re,and ofa thing impoffible to be

known by

man untill it be wrought by God.

Aa2

Tempt.

96s

The

»• «<?

SuhlapfarUm Mritte
'" ""'

r,«fr. Qoihath a ^<'M' "'% 'f'^"
„„dcfH, h K^f"fX' J,fc, Spirit m their hems.
'

The

"'"^f^'j; XS

t

r^t of hie fecre,

WiU.

that

meanes ofDefpaire.
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God may juftly leave a ftubborn heart to his own

refiftency

and

pcrverfenefle; and this he

doth where

Dens ntijeretur
you long to be
ailured of this fecret meaning or purpofeofGod towards you in particular before you refolve upon your
repentance , I can aflure you that it is the devill who
hath ftirred up in you a longing after a thing impofli-

he hath purpoled in juftice (b to doe.
cjHemvHlt indurate If
cftjttsvu/t,

&

that fo he may procure your deftruftion. Strive
therefore to bring this foolifh and wicked fancy out
ble,

mind , and to judge of the meaning ot God,
which belongeth unto you, according to his word revealed unto you, leaving his fecret and unfearchable
of your

inwardly to

^^"^"P
'^^^^^^^

j^^Ue for thcirctcrnall

will UHto himielfe.

By this which hath been {hewed,we may fee that it

M

comfort a defperate wrcrch, who will
not be comforted unleflTe he may firft be afllired of that
whereof no mortall man can poflibly afliire him. For
he that will goc about to aflure an unfaithfiill man,
that he is not in the number of men eternally repro-

is

irapoflible to

him that he is in the numFor the Remonftrants
ber of men eternally elefted.
themfelves , who acknowledge eternall Ele<5^ion and
Reprobation as well as we,confefle there is no middle
fort of men which are neither eternally elefted nor
bated,muft be able to

afliire

eternally reprobated

5

a

and therefore if they can a0ure

man he is not reprobated ,

they can

afliire

elefted,

i

For the example of VrancU

thinp'which they (ho^d. 1-3^ ™^^^^^^
^ake any hard ""^^^
cternall purf ^Jf,^^ h'ath an

him he is

Spira

,

it

makcth no

more againft us then againlt any who hold diftinft
oppofite decrees of Eleftion and Reprobation eftabli(hed in mente ac voluntate Divina before the foundation? of the world were laid.When the Devil fuggefteth
unto a man, that by Gods decree he is in the number o£
pcrfoHS reprobatedj he troubleth
a 3

A

him not withjefuiticall

^

jhe Subla^ttft*"! deUrint

,

^

A.M or

w"

whether a conditio.
Atminian difpuutions,

prefc>ence™.ft/«.j.or anabfolute
he
Zt^mmcdmn mellig«>di be prefuppofed

oreS
m
^rnall decree, of Eleftion
the
unto
tl Sty but he taketh advantage upon

^
™te

TR^rotoion:
and
R^'o°»Vf? •„

that

jhjt God

i«

not

now

to make

h'^swtXS&edandwhono^butthat
S^Ltrathingimn»atablyorde«dfr^^^^^^^
troubUth thctancy oi
iTnon this true ground he

mCitha

he is oneofthofefinftro,| conceit that
raft groundnotelefted. That this isa

XWfon

ftill

have oppofed j /

ttpou Cjods abfolute

wm

forefight of my fiuall impenitency
the reprobates,At jOu your [elves teach

M,

mem-

»?^ «eU«h

r4^'-

exprcuc kju^

|4g.i55.

'f'JJ

^^

«prf:Sgreaf:^^r^
&

fuckteftinromesai

belonged notunto him.

i'

eternall

ranked amongft
me all were whom
j

/ am o»e

of thofe • and therefore 1 Jhall never repent , 1 fiall
Let any
never hefaved^ I fljoll certainely be damned.
Remonftrant (hew mee a way how to perfwade ^
defperate impenitent faithleflTe man , being in exa Reprobate according to Gods
made upon an eternall previiion of

eternall decree

is

his finall impenitency

mCW«.
A«hourhadquotedtheph«
^'iwiftThi,
tnJy
might have ,ud«ed how
we
fo
that
Jcahi»e,

and

eternallj fure-/aw Jhould die impenitent

treme feare that he

StSSttt:itisn.oreth.nwear.
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he were by the Minifter alTured chat he was under the
eternall decree of Eleftionand not of Reprobation,
all the Remonftrants in the world with all their new
opinions could have done him no good; for he would

^od
a

no me/tnej ofDeJpaire,

,

and

admitting that decree of abfolute Predel^ination and Reprobation which we
defend.
Tell a man who is pcrfwaded that hce is a

how to doe the fame ,

Reprobate according to the Remonftrants decree
of eternall Reprobation, that the ihiefe upon the
Crofifc, that lMotj Magdalen ^ that Saint P^/ repented, were pardoned, andfavcd, he will anfwer,
Thefe indeed did fo , becaufiGd had eternally ele^ed
them y forefeeing thu their repentance
eternslly forefaw

my

:

finall impenitency

at
,

for

w<?,

tU^n,

it^„«once."»-ed^^^^^^^

and Reprobation
*f1rdXn«:iel"fn
where.n he wa; tod «

frotnthe'Romane Church
he had been converea,
*"' «* /* from the Lutheranes by whom
whom it appea«th
<^'thwfrmntheCalvinifts, with
acquaintance.
that he had any
Authour-)
«««» mv
no«omfor..«ntdl
would admitof

*Sc^

lU&Z Sr-

God

and thereupon

pa^ediH eternity a decree of Reprobation upon me

S;^^C^^:».«Mch^Ws/uthourhJ^^^

him

I will eafily (hew

:

and

therefore that cannot be reverfed, neither can I repent and
if the greatnejfe of the number of Rebe favedt

And

probates make [any thing for ftrengthning the tcnUtion , in all likelyhood the number of Reprobates

muft needs be greater, if Ekftion aqd Reprobation be conceived after the Arminian doctrine. Forjf
Eledion and Rcje^ion be made ex ma^a corrupta
damnabili , more are like to be elefted and fewer
niakcth
rejcfted when abfolutc and mere mercy

&

the difcriminauonthen

when the

Aa

4

abfolute previfion

of

*

-

ifnomeanesofDeJpaire.

grace offered unto him
of mans good ufmg the Divine
andconftancy to the end of a mans life in this good

comfort in tentation rauft bedrawnc from the embracing of the conditions of life made knowneunto
him in the Gofpell. But whileft a man ftandeth pot
fcfled with a fancy of his own reprobation and with
a knowledge of his impenitency and feare of finall
obduration, the univerfall conditionall promifes cannot perfwade him that he is one of the Eleft , ordif^
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ufage make the diftinaion.

T^tmiverfalitjofGodshve^

,^,

.„
death
Chnp
of
,

,

,

and

grace arefolid arguments of comfort to
of the covenant of
believing and perfeveiing in the
a man repenting,
with them a
of true godlineflTe ; and they bring

way

'

is an cleft
comfortable perfwafion that fuch a man
whofe hcad.upon
child of God : Bat unto a man intd
of his lewd life and impenitent heart , the

fwade him from thinking he is one of the reprobate.
Melanchthon therefore thought the univerfality of the
promifea good motive to incourage any rnan t.nto

fancy,/ ^« one ofthofe whom
dcvill hath put this ftrong
eternallfreviftenofmy fnall trnfemtencj

repentance

occafion

Cfodupon hu
can
eternally reprohated^thok arguments

do httle gcod.

love ts univerfall j
For put them into forme thus, Gods

ranfome for the fins ofaltmer.-^
Chrifis death an univerfall
E ©i d E Rl s, s A LVU$ BRis,
The covenant ^^ I
mVaiverfall : Therefore God did not forefee thyfinall

CR

thee from eterpnitency , and thereupon decree to exclude
No man can be fo perplexed by the devill
nail life.
but he
fuggefting unto him his eternall Reprobation,
no
willcaWy fee that fuch arguments can give him
they will raaffurance of his eternall Eleftion : Nay,

becaufe at the
ther incrcafe his feare of reprobation :
and hnpevery prefent he findeth in himfelfc an hard
therenitent heart,and defpaireth of the mollification
eterof; which will induce hjm to imagine that God

impenitent mans and upon
to the Rethat eternally reprobated him according
monftrants doftrine.
Melanchthon fpake w'lfcly and tniely, that the frorepenmife of grace ^ pardon^ and fa/vation ( upon
For
tance and faith ) is our fureft refuse in tentation.
not
as for eternall Eleftion and Salvation, God hath
:
abfolutely promifed them unto any lingular perfon

nally forefaw

f
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SHblapftriant doBrine

and

therefore

him a

finall

no man can comfort

himfelfc

decree altogether unknoyivne unto himfclfe

;

from a
but his

comfort

but he thought not a good argument to
prove that any man is a perfon elefted , and (hall
moft certainely repent, though he now thinkethe
:

Thisis thcfcruple,

contrary*

this is thedivellifh

fuggcftion,which the conditionall promifes, though
never fb gcneralljCannot remove out of the fimcy ot an
impenitent and delpcrate finncr

,

Ibch a one as Spir'a

was.

Thefe

univerfall promifes are not dlrellly contradi-

tentation is , I Spira am a
The
Reprohate , and /hall dy in my finali impenitency
univerfall promife is , iVho/oever believeth and repen-

Bory to the tentation.

The

'

.*

teth^Jhall

befaved.

Let this Authour ftiew the contra
'

diftion.

'

His often inculcated propofitions, god will have all
men to befaved,to^fepentfiodr(>il have none to be abfolutely damned^&c. have fo often been explained and proved impertinent to the purpofe whereunto he apply eth
them, that they need no further anfwer.
The ftory of luniui his relieving a perplexed woman
is

far fetched

prefent point.

,

the application further off from the

The

tentation fuppofed is not about

but about the very decree of eterThis Authoui fliiould (hew that
nall Reprobation*
there is no irreverfible or immutable decree, diitinre^r abates.:
guilhing men al aterno in deElos

the

word

Abfolute

,

&

I

foe

q^

$68
for ttis

The sMiCpirimi daitrme
to a fi>ule «t.
breedcth the fcmpk. To ulke

U n§ meoMes cfDtfpaire.
lading upon the evcrlafting fbrcfight of his ftnall impcnitcncy : He tclleth him, god would have all t0

h/aved; Chrifl diedfor dll^&c. What can the Remonftrant Minifter conclude hereupon > Therefore
;obem.nabfolutelydamn«lwh«hertf.evrep.Mor
no W4» was reprobated from everlafting ttfonforeftght of
precona
halh
who
no wiU iftbrd hiai Utde comfort impeniMat,and up- hUimfenitenej: Therefore not you* This Were to croflc
finiUy
orilthat God forcfaw turn
his owne principles.
As for an orthodox Minifter,
He
that
Reprobate.
bin.
a
ptcfcienoe d.cr«d
he will never goc about to prove unto the tempted
with
G.r«i«»
toll g« about to CH> ,k
perfon that there is no ftich thing in the wprld as
eleftedot
abfolutely
fotile there are non«n
feme men abfolutely defied, and otHers abfolutely
Megood;-'^'
him
^lutcly «,eaed,ca«doe
not-eleftcd: but he will fliew unto hi%firft , That
and h|
e^
ele&«^
««rnaUy
prove alfo there were no men
abfolutc Eleftion and abfolute Non-elcttion or neheir anaU
of
prefcience
temally reitaed upon the
gative Reprobation arc not(as he fearefially and fondly imagineth ) decrees of abfolutely faving any man
Vethhunfdfetobeo«ofthofewhomGodbefo« whether he repent or no or of abfolutely
damning
laid
were
world
the foundations of the
any man whether he repent or no* Secondly, That it
that 1«
co^dudeth
he
thereupon
is a fooliftianddivcllifti kindc of divination for any
ly impenitent and
eternal^
be
necelGty
muft of
wan to put and place himfelfe in the number of the
is onrof tholi who
thefepropofr
opinions
,. ^, damned. For in all DWines
Elcift or Non-cleft upon the mere uncertaine fancy of
his owne mind , or upon the malicious iuggeftion of
the Tempter. And therefore if he would be out of
UnlcflTe therefore
7P'^7U hJerevliti^nemquumnonhabet.
perplexity, he muft no longer conceive himfelfe cero^^^^^^^^^
out
-ither
taine of that whereof his owne realbn awakened will
be demonftrated I that God
his abby
8".d«d
«tcrnaUwill
liitewillnoroutof his
(hew him he cannot poffibly be certaine. His tongue
mc
^
Sttinp.fhed
fdutVand etcmall prefcience hath
muft not (ay that wherein his owne knowledge giveth him the lye.
LaftlyjWhen he is brought to cona R^jo^^^'
And
tcntation.
rid of the fownamed
fefle,that he neither is nor can be certaine what God
In his etemall counieU decreed of him before the
the Divin«
upon
perfons
Rcptobatton of fmgplar
World was made , he is to be iHftru(5l:ed to drive aorhecarneyfbeabletofatisfi^^^^^^^
^e?J^ce,
way the feare of his Non-eleftion, and to gaine feme
led perfon who acknowlcdgeth ^^^^^''^^^^^^^^ comfortable adlirance of his Eleftion,by labouring to
Uffe^mdimpenitent^andfoppofeththatG^^^^^^^^
doe thofc things which become the Elecfl children of
ly forefeein>e would fo "™*»"^f '° **iV*'" For
God, and to avoydthofe things which are proper
him. p^
reprobated
or
hath ctemaBy rejefted
to the children of the devill.
This was the old and
to
comfof^J
commeth
example ; a Remonftrant
thdc onely way which the Apoftles knew to gaine a comof
bcone
to
man x^ho thinketh himfelfe
fortable perfwafion of a mansElcdion, and conlcIrom
decr<»d
hath
vrhofe Reprobation ^od
quently
<^«J

W

Tm»

^mg

^«ed

^^f^^^

•,

.

,

36^

Suhlapfmam do^rint
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Quently to drive

fufpition of being

Ifthe rcmonftrants have a new way of
cannot be a
dare confidently aftirme it

areprobatc.
I

doing this,

away the feare or

is

^"itrhfs'objeftions againft us . of

Gods n.. ofpofue

of fomemens
w//,thcone/rrr.r, the other revealed ;
damnation : they are
impoinblefalvauon and ine^'Mle
have already
We
coUeaions,
erroneous
owne
his
Ood :
oppofite wils
(hewed xhat there are no ttich

m

and that

of attaining falvation and aaccorevery man hath as much

for polTibility

voyding damnation ,
But becaufe this authour
ding to our dodine as theirs.

reprobation to be a
abfolute
inculcating
never leaveth
I
all grounds of camtort ,
away
taketh
that
doftrine
that if he admit eteifmuft tell him againe and againe,
repentance and perlevenall decrees in'God,of giving
not-giving it unto /i*a^,otgi-

tanceuntoP.r.r,and of
of not-giving it unto
ving eternall life unto Pe^er, and
ot Divine
JuL , let him fuppofc or imagine what aft the fore^
beprefident unto
prefcicnce he pleafethto
/«^ was as abfolutely under the de-

named

decrees,

in

as abfolute a feprobate,
cree of reprobation, and fo
will of God »
ours. For the eternall

his

doarine as

decreeth a ftiturc event r.«.
altogether abfolute, which

if?«:

But

fbytheconfe(Gonoftherc.
damnation o
decree the reprobation and

this did

monftrants)
jHda^ from

God

all eternity

:

The

reprobation was abfolute.

decree therefore oi his

.i,„
that he
prefumeth
Authour
Whereas therefore this
•.

i

man
meane he can convince him

trndtrfiandlng of a tempted
is able to con9i»cf the

that

h u m ReprohateiKhc

he repent and believe,
that he (hall not be damned if
he muft do,it
meanc(as
he
if
But
f^mc:
the
doe
can
we
his perplexity
he will free the tempted perfon from
that he is
him
convince
to
*ble
he
is
after his way)thac
''

*

none

I

no nteanes ofDefpaire*
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none of thofe in whom God eternally forc-faw final!
impenitency, that he is none of thole whom God upon this fore-fight eternally reprobated ; I dare (ay, he
nether S. /*<««/ nor S.Pfffw
is able to do that which
were able to do : And therefore we are not afhamed to
profe(rc5that we cannot attain to this skil.And I think
that ifany tempted man (hould put a Remonftrant to
his oath or frotefiation, whether he indeed can aflure
him that he is no Reprobate, according to his own
doftrine of eternall Reprobation, he would not dare
to take fuch an oath. He might fafely fwcarunto him,
thjkt he neither is nor (hall be thrown from the face of
God into hell,if he repent : but he cannot fafely fwear
he fhall repent, ^r that God upon the
fore-fight of his flubbornnefle did not from all eternity abfoJutely appoint him unto damnation.
And were it poffible for a Rcmonfirant Miniftcr to

unto

him that

pcrfwade fuch a defperate wretch of his future repentance and faith,yet this is not demonftrative to convincg
him that he is no Reprobate. For he might reply, Ton
have taught me a man may totally and finally fall away

may bfe regeneratioriy fanBificatlov,
adoption : I am one of thofe in whom God hath eternally
And therefore
fore'^feen thii my finall falling away :
though I now felt repentance and faith ftirring in ray
heart (which I do not) yet I know in the end 1 ftiould
relaplc ; and therefore you neither do nor can afliira
me that I am no Reprobate.
We willingly grant that we cannot, to the flencing
a^s offaith and
of all replies^ from the outwardfeeming

from

faith, that he

|

a true beUever^ to be a
perfon clefted, to be no Reprobate : But we can do as
much upon the grounds of our doftrine as any Re-

r^pfwMwf.proveamantobe

monftrant can upon his,and fomewhat more : becaufe
in his doarine men juftified,fan(ftificd, adopted, may

become Reprobatesjand

fo be

damned in the end.

What

is

Tie SuhUpfariofu doSrine
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What Tip<«t^

faith is thus farrc forth true,

That

Elcaion, orfrornaffuno comfort from aflurance of
the decree of Reprobation,
rance of not being under
the foul of any man elcfted
can pomij be tnftilledinto
continueth faithlcffe and
or not-eleaed, fo long as he
impenitent.

r j l
but one
perfwade
can
he
Authour,if
Andforthis
lieth mimpe^
of hit hunJred reprobates, whileft he
hath but brought
nitenency^that he is no reprobatejhc
him with
him into a fools paradifej and comforted
the tnith is to him
a lye, or at leaft with that whereof
uncertain :
avoucheth it altogether unknown and
-*

I

.

who
Which boldnefle becometh not the true

the Spirit,

replcnifti

thine heart.

I

The Authour thought good to dofe up theGc his AnimadverGons
with a Condufion touching the manifold abufe aad uTc of the

a ftrange fan-

that theRe-

monftrantsdoftrinecangive fuch a diftempered and
that he
impenitent finner proofs more than probable
hi!
no Reprobate. Nay, he further implyeth, that
than
doarine can give fuch a pcrfon more comfort
Belike
tWs Fieri foTest Terddventftre I dm eletled.

is

,

wee are fure to 6nd comfort from the
Spirit : whileft wee walk in the flefh, it is not an
earthly Minifter that can comfort us. Labour to
efchew evil and do good, the feat of Reprobation
willvanifh, and the (weet comfort of Eledion will
in

....

Gods eternall

unmade or unfettled. And
cie which this Authour hath conceived,

eonjedures or divinations of his own or other mens,
but in the reall efie<^s of the fame Spirit experimentally found and felt in his own (bul. Whileft we walk

KSADSR,

by afluring
to comfort a defperate impenitent finner,
him that he is of the number of the eleft, or that he
Knot within the number of the Reprobate, or that
decrees of Eleftion and Reprobation
are yet
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Minifters of

theGofpel of Chrift.
To (hut up all; itisagroflc error in this Authour
Minifter how
to fuppofc that the Gofpel teacheth a

it is

no means cfDefpdr.

thou art an

'

dodrine of Piedeftination and Reprobation,

j

of all we (peak

now remaineth
ITfomething
concerning the abufe of the dodrine of
that for a clofe

and Reprobation, and of the right ufe of the
Let us begin with the Preachers themlelves, and

Eleftion
fame.

then proceed unto the hearers.
Firft, thofe Minifters

who

do very

ill

and indifcrcetly,

ti

deliver this moft true doftrine prepofteroufly,

and not in its due place.

Thus we conceive them to
dobringcamallmentothe

do who at the firft ftep
Contemplation of this great depth of Eledion and
Reprobation, who ought in thehrft place to be called
to faith in Chrift and to ferious repentance : which is

^

can afTure him, ff^thmt all Peradventure.
able to fetup
eleaedferfon. Thofe who can do thi6,arc
all one^as if a man (hould purpofcly give to a lick and
Bookot
a ladder, climb into Heaven, pry into the
weak perfbn ftrong and folid meat which his ftomach
life,andbringmennews'thattheyarecertainlyappoin. is not able to bear, contrary to that of the Apoftle^
glory -A reted to be made partakers both of grace and
Strong meat helongeth to them that are of full age, even H«;a.f.»4.
comfortwl by lucii
ligious Chrtftian will never be thus
thofe tfho by reafon of ufe have their fenfes exercifed to
to
happen
bold and blind aflTurers. If at any time he
difcern both good and evill. We ought therefore to imithe
from
be perplexed, he will wait for comfort
tate the praaice of Chrift and of the Apoftles, and to
fcekitmuncertain
preach
Spirit Sfcon^fort,and he will not
it

of Predepnation And Re^ohatioyt.

Ofthcd^f^M'^*^^""'

,74.

which[our
i„ the fame order,

nreachthcGofpel
Candthofemoft
Iter, ana iBu
'"

skilfiiU

,"^ Zall" We

r^'Sn

Ma-

buUders did follow. But

„„! Saviour Chriftinftcuft men
ht" a notable example, John 3.

lieMSceheteacheth, ThatGodfo

E

STbetrhtthSU
mr

we are to move them

to iaichin Chrift and newnrflTc
of lifcjand not to ftep into ihedo£trin of Eleftion and

Reprobation

untill

li/c

not,a.all therefor.
thofe that believe

but
not in the Sonne of God.
believed
they
«r ft becaife
concetnmgthemySertowehave not one word
afferward^
»<» Reprobation.. But

Ko" eS-fomeby thepreachmgof theGof^d
„h7nChriftfaw

we

deal wich thofe in

whom we

roanifeftly perceive the effefts of

Elcaion, that is faith
and the fruits thereoC S.Jngnfiim to fhis purpole
faith very wifely, ^ It is good that fame truth he tonce a I- fj)^
ed^f»r their ftk^s

Ihall obtain

yji

rtrho

that of the Apoftie

,

8

are tmcapjhle thereof.

Whence

7 cmld mtjpak untoym

as tmt«

fpirituatl^ but as unto carmll.

'/^

feat'fllXmr dtree of
/« «!'«" "7»»"
Thtifthe fcopeof

thefe places. •

''"^•'•"•r^riT^WtSintoMafersfteosandoh.

1

6.^«'?

j

*' f'^'^-

'-<'''

;

yea indeed unfit cv n in

thcSchools to be meddled withall, if the importunity

Predettinatio.

c

lib. 2.

Secondly, thofe do abufe this mofl true doftrine,
[^;:;^;j'jf^
who when they explain it unco the people do w.inder pia iscjpainto fiich queflions as through their too much fiibnl- ccs.
ty do exceed the vulgar capacity , and are more fit fir « i
3
the Schools the« the puTpit

V^^r-fS. \Xuethrmtowtj

fcv

p^^^

of our adverfaries and the necefSty of maintaining our

own

caufc did not fometimes drive us even againft

our wills to thefe nice fpecul ations. Such are the di.C
cuflions which are made by Divines about the fignes
of PrFority and Pofleriority in the etemall decrees of
Godj with great labour and little profit, ^omf jiffirm
that the firftdecrcein the Divine underftanding and
will was offending the Redeemer 5 and then another,
of faWng the Eleft by this Redecmett Others hold
the contrary Way. Yea, fo boldly curious have fbme
mortall men been, that when they have laid down the
order of the Divine decrees as a thing whereof they
had certain knowledge, affirming this to have been the
firft decree of the Divine will, that ih2ficond,anoIther the third, and fo on, at length they ftick not to avouch , that if God had not obferved this very order
which they approve of, he fhould have done either unwifelyor unjuftly. A wife Minifter fhould wholly
abftain h-om handling thefe thorny queflions : howe-

ver the bufinefle never ought to come to that pointi
the greareft part it
holineiTc
J^^^^^^^^^
true taitn ^nd
with
[that if we fail in thefe our Ipeculaiionsj any reproach
endued
yet
men^nd not
^^

f

Bb

I

ibouli

*'•

<j/

oftkMc^ndufecfthedoarwe
37^

u^

ia he
fattened upon
be taltenca
{hould
.

is

offrcd of trea-

tent to contain ^^^[^^^^^f *,^^^^^^
the holy Scripture ^^JJ^^f^^^^^^^^

^^^

ftions,and curioufly difcufle both lides of the concroverfie after the manner of the School s^buc by this rheir

out unco us.
unto life

fuperfluous diligence ihey muft needs train

</«?/wf (aid of wrangling fophifters

theforellght of nuns

^^^^^^^^^^^
andgraclouspleafurcofW^^^

their

.^

'
that whatfoever f^;^*«§|^°f
effeaoftlusfreeandgraa^^^^^^^^^^

may

well heap*

plyed unto theft men j
.^^^^

Tidem mimttit dijfecant

''

are clear

up

people rather unto curiofiiy and itch of contention,
then unto faith and zeal of a godly life.Yeajwhat Pm^

^b^^t the foun«^^

of our t^^^"^
that the aflurance

Z7l

and ffindamentali dodrine of Predeftinacion with
profit and edification to the people of God righdy
trained up> (b can they not run out into intricate que-«

Godhlmfelf.Thc Miniftcrs of
nccafion

Predefiinathn and Reprobation,

amhagihiif.

They mince the faith into petty circumftancesJor rather

Let them teach,

of the Apoftle,i The^ dote (or, refickj about qHejii-.
ms orpriff of tvords^ rvbereof comtth envy^firif^ &:.
4
Thirdly, as we do worthily blame thoiewho offend
by doing too much, ftrerr hing this do6lrine of Predcthat

^^

imaginations,

ftination to intricate and fiipcrfluous queftionsj Co
ahb are they no lelJe to be taxed who fecm to offend by

^--".Pf^^^^

TiiA.6.

5*

^

doing too little, while they propound Predeftination
and Reprobation to the people in the effcftonclyor

theWordof God)

the event, that is, the infallible falvation of the Eleft,

vulgar congregations.

and the infallible damnation of the Reprobate j in the
mean time little regarding! or at Icaft not with

n tri^^^^^^^^
vines, beitneverfo
pretely they

fame diligence acquainting the people with th^ltieang • ^,
whereby the Eleft are brought unto falvation, an^ ^
the meafls whereby the Reprobates dorufliheadlorai. .,
into deftruftion : whereas indeed it is a dangcroufj^ls
matter to lay open before the eyes of the vulgar the
naked and bare doftrines of Predeltination and Reprobation. AwifeMinifter therefore will never teadi

1 ca
Andt^re ^^^^^^^^
^^g^X

^

.j,j^3,hey

think it an arupon'^nd
nd
^^Tft
dady^^^^^^

prefc, this they

the people that forac particular perfons areabfolutely
predeftinated unto life, but withall he will let them

know that thefe perfons are none other but

by
faith and holinefTe do walk in the way to eternall li^
He will nerer teach that fomc particular pcribns were

19, II.

therefore

to be ^^oiaca y
^'^''^
,liffb9.^-#y "^^^

is chiefly

Oie WorA}

^

^j^^^|

an^

pafl[ed«by

in this

infallible ^ordinatioci

jBb

fiich as

upco

life

evff<f

^Mi^

ofthediufcmdHfeifthedtClrm
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hewilUlfo ftcwtlut
everlaftlne, but wUhall

SnonlXbmthey

0f Predejiinatim and Reprol^ation,

thefe

Becaufc the decree ©f Reprobating lomu doth not in*

«boby Adr ownvdunur,

and ftedtaftnefle ot the Evangelicall
promifes made unto all and every one. For they hold
fringe the truth

true when they are in generall divulged in

ha

ofPtedelWon,
«h«e havirig nude mention Vocatio»,Jufttfcat.on,
nt^ntWannexeth thereunto
which we ought not fo mud,

withQut
leaft we cannot
Ltodrtamot out Predeftination, ft
Sol.kewifeEfo^ to any certain evidence thereof.
he joyneth
,^tothe doarineof Predeftinatton

lanXatioB,

IT.

Sfiadon

and other

fpirituall

gm,,

wh^h j«

m.»ifefttokens,olthepredeftmate. InlAe
-,„A»
is (b to be
the point of Reprcteion
that
that all may undcrftand
''^^'^^^^''^^^'f\
from death, yet
Reprobates
the
free
not
do
mercyGod
butthey are carried head.
forceth not any unto fin,
and that by their own
deftruaion,
their
unto

unWd^

m^er

£
Lb

the Reprobate,
littiM, when he fpeaketh of

w«»/f

iL #«&-.», he'^ddeth, r^S; (^"'^r^

19.

Z%k-m his

Epiftle fpeakingo) feme

"^'"- ^J^jZld,mLim,
,

IM',

'

who «r'

tftrai^htaddejh, that they

cm

the duty oJ aMlwftet, «>
It is not therefore
to
4s in the Biean time
Pre4eftin«ion
abfolute
urge
to
Gods
-ter* «».
: Becauft although
means
the

forget

fuppofe f'>"<«
iernmsthe falvation of tbUi man,
falvation of
be abioluce, yet t|«
*e deoee
reeatd pf iheevent and fulfillmgof

f^a^of

tMlm

d«h depend upon the conditionate
l^ith?t^

•

-JY

tifo

ufe of the

mean^

o«
th^oiber fi<»eil>tbeRej.robatu>B

wy

this

form,

And

they hold true

when they are applyed in fpeciall

to any particu-

Whefoei/brbelievttbfijUbefaved:

If than believefi and leadefi an holy lifi^ihoH
fiaft he faved. To be fliort, the faying of that moft
wife and learned Father is very neceflary to be ob(erlar perfbH,

ved by all Minifters of the Word, who fhewcth,"' That »" -^-j*/.
we may (peak that which is true concerning the abfb- Pclt^'ui.*.
lute decreeof the Divine will to (ave and reprobate ••»imen, and yet not in that due manner in which we
ought to (peak. For example ; If a man Ihonld (peak
to his auditors to this purpofs. Wbctherye rttn arfer^^
inteyvHt he.ittsqrrej(£l it^
pfbetber ye receive the

UWd

yet in the conclnjzonyefhall all befucb

m God who is invin.

God who it infj Uible forejaw
jevfouldbe^ this is indeed a moft true doftrine ; But
bccaufe in the manner of propounding it (eemeth to
Uparate the end from the means, and to inv icemen °]^^^;;J^'
to flothfalneffe , in the judgement of S. Angnpne Wwj/*.
" itii fomoftrue tbatrvitbaU it is mof mcked^
**^f^-^"T^/^'^
cible dtcrted yejhouldbe^ at

fonabhi inconvenient^ not that tbe faying

mddmyth,ml,Ud OoiandmrL.r4J>fm

plT
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is falfe%

httt ftttifiita.»,

beCanfe it if not wbolefomely applyed to humane infirmitj,
" Notp it is the part of a deeeitfuU or unsl(ilfitU piyjitian

^^'^^
putmti/**-

platjier that either it JbaU do no good l,
fi to apply a good
^^y^^^
io hurt. And hitheno we have touched upon thofc/'-^ »«*•/«&•

abufes whereinto Minifters do fbraetimes run when i^'Tv^T
they go about to preach unto the people the doftrin cfi»jt »«»/••

We comprifed J'4j£}^/
and Reprobation.
them a'l Cas ye might obferve) under three heads: «•;«»"« «'For either they are prepofterous, and deliver it to^,/i»*A,«.
Predeltination

areyetuncapable thereof ; orelfe theyftretch ||^'^»/«
their dilcourfe beyond that fundamental! and fimple l,?il^p,j&
doArine delivered by the Apoftle, and run out into ^;^^'
(ii.h as

Bb

3

intricate

'

3.So

^

intricate

and

whereinto the others fell by prefumption. Both thefe
abufts ought moft (harply to be reproved, and withall
the rcraecSes are to be fhewn whereby they may be
avoided. For the former, thofe rafh preiumers are to

for the
curious fpcculations farrc unfit
or laftly they deliver it de.

peoples underftanding;
mentioning the infalh.
abruptly
and
Urely
fcftively,
predetermined by God on
ble end and abfolutc event
not a word of ihcfevera
e-cher fide, but fpeaking
Avhercby tbolc feverall
orway^s
conditions
means,
ol the divers ends is
ends 3?e attained. But the decree
C3od more properly theii
fecret, and concerneth
isjrevealed^and
men : but the precept about the means

be admoniflied, that although in tbeji^ in the general!,
it be molt certain that God from all eternity elefted

fome re je^ed others, yet
cular pcribns,

Now men are wont
dcftination

could

eheflfe

wh^t

God

before the creation of the

fore

the

EUa

Gods Word
(hould Itrmble myfilf hy bearing

v\ri, the

Sacraments,

mo ffywg my fejh,

n>herc^
recti*

aMrt^gwg

IcanlJhaUat
fJuhefmitsofner.lifet, for do lf,hat
by defpair

do

Unathbedmncd. Thus the fe
negleft of their
the fame (bchfulneflTe and

fall

into

falvation

tTJiT"

m

IP^^'^

%Zbfct

no fzitb^ no faience^ ^if^^fi^i^
fifarre atbeitnot revealed
no k^rpUdge, Leave off to mufe of God where be eoncea letb cfxien bLfthere is

r,iU

lam mm of

^^^^

perceived onely by its effcfts after our converfion and f ''/^
fanftification. Luther moft excellently faith, ^ Of God

p

ked conclufion, Sluce

tm^nn

are ignorant rvbo are
j^
mmch trouble us that
^^^ ^
vejfels of EltBion, As it concerneth our felves, it isfclmk;^*
unfearchable alio s priori^ initscaufes, and is to he cogmtio, oP Let it not

them, ftraighc without
wo- Id determined concerning
conclude therafelvcs to be of
any premiflfes at all they
to this ra(h conAnd
predeftlnate.
the
of
number
the
I
inference, Ltve
clufion they annex this pirofane
PnccIampredcfiinateljhaUbefavcd, Thus from

irii

P De llh
Gods own af^jvci^

of Gods eternall decrees, and from thence to take up q i„ cen.
a rafh perfwalion of their Predeftination. For the zs.ne dcs
decree of Predeftination as it concerneth others isq^aunitsiwn
altogether by us unfearchable. Whence that dProJ}er^

when

they proceed to live
raftilyprefuping what they pleafe
the coptraiy, the deflicenriouOy as they pleafe. On
iinderftand how fome were
Derate, aflbon as they
before the foundations
eleaed fome paffed^by by God
prefently conceiting ill ot
Uid,i
were
world
of the
themfelvcs among the retheir own cafe they reckon
jeaure they adde this
probate. And to this blinde con

a fecretkept clofe in

to par;i-

in his gracious decree. It is therefore a very diabolicall
temptation which reoreth men to dive into the depth

fumption^oruntodefpair. The prefumptuous,
as though they
hear Predeftinacion mentioned,

they

we comedown

which be thofe perfons that were deftinated^a/i^^/f.ye.
unto life, which be thofe who are not comprehended ramts quod

n>-^
Preto ibufe this doftrme of
wayesj either unto prc-

two mapnerof

it is

if

breafl,

God : This therefore
belongerh to nfen raiher th^n to
inculcated by the MiniouiLht chiefly to be preffed and
from the Preachers let ^i profters of the Word. But
ceed unto the people.
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vf Trcdejiination and Reprobation,

do^itte
the di^fe mdufe of the

•

bimfelfy

blaj^bemy,
if thou wmldefi avoid being guilij of

Jf thou believeft in
he

mil alfo by

little

Gd revealed and
and

little

reveal

receivejhhis

fhemm

^"^^/^^if^'J^^

mte the God eoncea* revdrw/t,

^

ncifi&
Soare not after things above thy reach y andfearcb not
incarnate ^ v.rbum e]us
what is ahsrve thy cafacity '.Hearken to the

led.

for

Sm

Predefiination will quickly manifefi it fe If trntaf^j^-^'^''
iij^,^,^^^
thee. Thus Luther,They flatly dote therefore who,as
they were of Gods privy counfeU, prefume that ihey •j^ei^mnbi

and thy

can be afTured of their Predeftination before they have
any knowledge of their converfion and juftification.
Theonely remedy for this raadnefTe is,that as they

been taught out of the

fmk:

Word of God

revd,bit.
'^'"^''^/''^

^^y^}S"!eZ

that

fome were p..^^am

AidimmimmHin,&fp«nteft9ffhettibi^r^dejli»aiiotm,
clsi^ed
4
.
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all eternity, fo they,
eleftea. Tome paffwd-by, from
Wor4, th« no maaei*
(hould U?m cut of the Qm?
conclude bimfclf to be
iher can or ought abfolucdy
he finde bimfelf to be
the number of the eleft before

m

tru-

number of ihoie who arccoiwcrted and^do
TbusS.Pafd, ^JbeUrdk^e^cihih^ihat
r zr/«...lybelkve.
nmeth the vmefChrift
19.
arc his. And, let m^J om tht
in the

depart from iniq:mj.

knoweth who

are

As if he had faid, God bim felt
ekftd by looking into Aefccrci

own will but thou, O n»n, wbotoevcr
but by
doft not know that thou art cleaed

decree ol his

chou

art,

departinfijfromthycourfeqf iniquity. So ia««^«!"-»
tleSionfitre,
iGive dh^ence to mak^joftr callmg and
the purpolc ol
For tliou gh it be moft fur^ and firm in
the tGod elcaing, yet there caa be no certainty of
ot ^im that
Icaion oi any parricfllar man, but onely
of Prfr.
doth well. Laftly.E/'^.T.rwherethedoarine
profelFedly handled) the Apoftle teach^

10.

defiinaiion

t

Eph

:

1.4.

k

ethbothchefcpoints^^k,.. That God 'cboJth^hMe
the
tbcromd-zumofthrvorldi and, That we have not
hearts tiU after

aOurancc of this Ekaioa fiahd in our
GW^«/ into our hearts and
that we have received the
obeyeft Gods call, thou
believed in Cbnft. If thou
thou waft from all eccrraayeft rightly conclude that

If thou perfevere in thy unbeliet
nity predeftlnated
or rurmifti that thou
and impictie, dreare thou roaycft
canft nor.
prdeft mated, know or believe thou
:

art

with aU rafli prefumption of Predebej?otten bythc right unftination, which is never
by the foolilh imaginafolding of this docfhine, but

Away therefore

i^ation

of arnall men

of the devil.

or die pernitiaus fuggeftions
'

,
tr u which luch prc.

the inference

Now let U5 weigh
at I»p»///ay they,
fompiuous men do ufe to mike:Live
CticilampfedepmudTjhaUhefaved. I will not fur5ierftandtoexaminethera(hne(reofthispre{uniption,
having
,

3S1

having (jx)ken fufficiently thereof already. Let it be
granted that (iichan one is indeed prcdeftiaated, yet
nothing can be more wicked, nothing more foolifli,
nothing more fal(e then this conclufion.
Firftj it it a certain token of a wicked wretch, not
of an cle6led peribn* to take occafion of finning from
that which (hould have encouraged him to hohnefle
of

life.

He who faith in his heart,

'•

I ampredejiinated^

he elfe but this, God out of bis mere good plea.*
fure h$tb ordained me to eternall life ? But he who hence
dothgather> Tberefore I may live as I lift^ whatlaith
he but this, Therefore I may of fet ptrfofe run headlong
tonfards hell f But how can he who is not more wicked
then Wickednefle it ielf reafon thus, Becaufe I believe
that God was tbtu fptcially gratiow tevpards met tberem
for9 Iwillfhew myfelf exceedingly untbanhfull towards
Urn : Becaufe God hath decreed to bring me to the Kingm
Aome of Heaven ^ therefore Ivpill try if lean maugre hit

what

faith

my felf

decree cafk

men,

lefle

BdQ&,

may

into the pit of bell ?

Profane and god-

turn the grace of God into wantonibmetimes perhaps out of a conceited opi^i

who

nion of their Predeftination

fall

into this defperate

But for a truly regenerate and faithful!
man^ whole heart is aflfured by the holy Ghoft that
he is the Sonne of God and ordained from all eternilic to the participation of the Kingdome of Heaven,
madnefle

•

and perlwafion of his Predeftination fhould draw this wicked concluiion, as for wood to be cold in the middle of the
fire, or the aire to be dark when the Sun-beams are
it is

as irapoflible that he from the fcnfe

difFufcd

through it.

"

Every

man that

hath tbii hope in

t«»^«ri/»tf*&l>5«/e/f,faiththeApoftle. Therefore they
that defile themfelves

lufts,

come

farre

their

being

with all manner of
(hort of a true perfwafion of

defted.

Secondly, nothing

is

more

foolifh thea thefore-

faid

v.

3*

i lehn 3.

ofPredefiimtionandEle^ien.

Oftkabufeindufeofthedtlfrm

g^

m

anargumentof wif4.m to
inference. For
means tor thcobummg
andproper
fit
ufe
choofeand
Ijoght of foUY,from
; lb it is the
end
theappointed
of
inferre a refufingor
theT^p^intrnentof the end to
We wttl explain the by ferae
as it is

neeXf the means.

fS
Sr~ver

examples.

XXns

God hath

decreed from etermty

untoyir.!,^ that in his feed
Aha.
told be bleffed. Now fuppofe that
haJrefolvedwM^^
this decree
revealed

t!m p^furaingupon
had
of «^«. his wife, and
tlTcompany
from
abLin
to
'' ""' *•
, »^M«^'^ ^ /"
reafoneJwithhimfelf
thus
fuch^afonrng

cm, itwouldbe hard to fay whether
In like
folly or ot wickedneffe.
of
RuUty
more
were
deaee to pro»ft« noticeof Gods

mann^ f£^

Cb h

A

life fi(t«n yeers

,

(hould thereupon have de-

thence forward neither to
from
himfelf
with
ermined
elfe that isordamed
e«nor dr"nk nor do any thine
excufe
life . who could
mans
of
prefcrvation
fo the
we

mould
hlfromextrcmemadnefle? Accordingly
were eleftedby God
man
particular
a
fuch
that
erant

Seternau',
man to have

ftould

certain

-e^*?'

knowledga of

g"°V^„ *^

his Eleftion, not

fecretteftimonyof the Sprit,
the
thonelyand
bvfa
himfelf clearly foun*ngfi:om
God
voiceol
the
bltbv
tevdation of
extraordinary
an
fuch
yet after
h

men

hSL

^%j

not upon every condition. For example J That Taul was elected to- lalvation from all eternity, is moft true yet if any fflould argue thus, Therc'm
fore xvhether he had been converted unto Chriji »r had^er^
fevered in hii blaffbemy againfl him, he had been fjted^
yet it followeth

:

For if thefe
reaibnings were true , the preaching of the Go/pcl
would be in vain J the adminiftration of the Sacrahe

would inferre a mcft falfe

conclufion.

ments fupcrfluouSjOur converfion5Jiiftification5{an^ification idle

and frivolous

:

for Predeftination alone

would carry a man to heaven whether he would or no.
But fuch dreams as thefe are to be avoided For the
decree of Predeftination about the end to be obtained
doth not exclude but include the means andordina'^y
way whereby men tend to that end. This conditional!
:

propofit ion therefore, Althongh Paul continue in unlet
litf^hejhaUbeJavedy'i^

h

farre

from following npon

ihedodrineof Predeftination, that the contradictory
thereof may thence be deduced, namely, J/" Paul he*
lieve not^ it is itnpojjible
is

hefboitld be Javed,

manifeft : Becaufe the fame

fauly decreed to fave

and unbelief. This

him by

The reafon

God who decreed to fave
faith,

not by impenitence

may very well be illuftrated by that

purpofe of God to fave all thofe from (hipwrack who
failed together with S. Paul towards Bjjnte : For
though God had infallibly decreed to deliver all

men, and by an

''

Angel had revealed

this his de-

, ^^s

27
lea^-g;" »'.;»
to neglea the means
creeumoPaul, yet the Apoftle cryeth out, > E>cc<^< 24
a^
Divme
the
of
power
andfupinely toexpeft by
ibe LMariners abide in the Ship , they cannot be javed^ y-S^*
tewfl
whether
them
/rawn to thenfe of
aneleaed The fame fay we coacerningthe Predeftination of any
of
not
argument
or no would be amanifeft
particular perfbns unto life eternall ; Although it be

^

cS

^ii^'^oSisLe

falfe

then this manner

3

S

brieve

o'nothdieve.^hetherlUviWtUor ^h^P^'"'^

For aUhougb the ^^reddJ^^^^^^P .f

/^C

thefe

God ,

although it be clearly evidenced to the perfbns themfelves, yet can they
not be faved except they abide in faith and goocl-

infallibly

nefll.

decreed by

The Doftrinc of

Predeftination therefore

permit-

cfPredeflimtm And Reprobation.

"S^
^

Ofthe^feaitdufedftheddSirm
pcrmittcth not any
iaitaiion

is

converted,

man
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us not to know. Butfurthough any men were Ho rafti and heady as that

.•eprobatedjit fuffcreth

to perfwade hiraielf that his

certain before he finde that he is irucly
truely faithtuU , truciy lanaified. Much

kaedothic permit men toprcfume, that following
neverthdeijc
ibdr luits and living wickedly,ihey may
much con»
attain the Kingdom of heaven. And thus
ccrnint^thetormerabuie.

u 4 athe doctrine
from
who
them
to
come
us
Now
con*
ofPrcdeltination take occafion to dcfpair,and
dudi from thence, that although they believe in
let

dier

,

could not moderate himfeH but muft needs peep
beyond the written word into thele eternilland hiddn anions of God,y€t from thefe his moft unctrcaia

be

conjeftures to preftribe himfeU a rule what to

door

OOtdojWcremadneflevoidof all reaion. For let us
put calc,that a battel! were to be waged between two
armies, and God by ibme Prophet had revealed that

>tl

the farre greater part of the fbuldiers (hould penfti in

and the Icfler part {houldefcape, without
holily, notwith. mentioning what particular perfons he will by his
Chrifti and lead thdr lives never lb
Divme 'ipeciall favour prcferve from death or fufFer to be
ftandingby rcalbnof the infelUbility of the
let us con. (laiti, I demand now, if any man by occafion of the
decree they (hall at length be damned. Firft
fider

how U

I

Reproba.
thefe mens pcrfwafions ol their

the fight,

Divine will thus farre revealed would needs before
of
the combat reckon himielf a particular to be one

grounded : Secondly, what an ill confequencc
follow good the number ©f thofe who muft certainly perifli , and
this is. That though they believe and
deipcrate humour throw down
works yet their damnation is certain. For the firft I hereupon out of a
Chri. bis weapons, run upon the eneiaies fwords, and voany
delpair
of
argument
what
know
would tain
before luntarily offer himielf to beflaia ; I demand, I fay,
God
That
doftrine
this
,
from
can
draw
ftian
did patJethote whether this wretch fhofild rather be thought to be
ihe foundations of the world were laid
the fc driven into this defpair by the Divine revelation or
decrees of Predeftinacion and Reprobation
by his own madnefle. Without doubt he may blame
firft even reafon
For
wUl.
own
his
of
crec counfcll
(where nojuft one was
in matters whereot wcare alto- himiaf for taking occafion

tion

is

,

m

*T)e)tuSiMt

homink fxlutedefpe-

randum
quern J) ei
parientia ft-

it fclf forbiddethus
nit vivtre ;
we
fame
very
The
fore&idrevelation*
either
the
on
givcn>H)m
dc fui ipj!iti
gether ignorant to determine any thing
Prededo^rineof
the
from
mwmeomJW what God did before the creatbn oi the may think of thofe who
fide
do
generall
go ftinacion and Reprobation fee forth in
mum. Taxworld is a point ib deep and nnfearchable, that to
takcocifiontothruft themielves into the number oi ifnam ca m
is even as U man
it
into
dive
to
jefture
con
about by
igtturomait
ftiall certainly perifh,
and
heaven
reprobated
thofe
that
are
fcale
ftiould attempt to
:

N

a poor earth-worm

Haxueteitta^

withaladder. Here we may well take up that,
tip mto /fcf
' DfTrin.
Take heed toujour fehet thatye go not
, 9. j
toHchethibt
*''^
'''•... Mount or touch theimdcrtfit :rd>6fiever

and thereupon to negleft then: fpirituall armour , to tionii rtt^l'
unge Lturabani'
offer their throat to the devill, and wilfully to p^
not to de- /mchriHi*'
iherafelves into the pit of hell. » ji man evgbt

^^M.ur,.^MeSitr.^pn.io

l^ir, faith S.

Exod.

,

intetfigndi.
f/Z

ii

^Wc

de.th.

are to pry no further

f^f^^y^^^^^^

mto

'^^^'^^^"''X

qtin- then it katbpleafed to reveal it Jelf to our ttnderfiandini.

tufffe per-

mmuuditgt.

Wtll.

.

^^^ ^jjjg ij ^-jyetij us to urxlerftand
j^^^^ 5

but
^^^^ reprobated:
*

,

that

fome were

whoareekaedwho
repro*

tm

Aigufine in a certain place, of tkfdva^

the patience of God dothfnffer to live-,
(ffan^ one
deadly cmdttfim therefore ^ I
his own.

leajlafallof

wbm

ThU

AM ONE OF THE Ki^ KO B AT ^

S^Ot^httohe
repelled

ni

hxc moT-

tifer.tcon-

txitfrobAtit-

cf Prcdeftmation dnd Reprobation.
Predefiination nor
art neither fhut out of Gods

o(theahufeAndufe0ftheMrm
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dangerofu temptati.
repeUed by every Cbnfiian as the mfl
touched for.
aUotber, Laftly, although ( as wc

^

be kept dcflitute of the gift of faith. But if
reproany do fb fliffly perfwade himfelf that he is a
falvation, he
bate as withall to cafl off all care of his
breft withhath entertained this pcrfwafion into his
againft
out all reafbn , and he negkaeth the means

But this doftrine of Predeftination and
Reprobation is no more to be concealed or relinquiwaywardly abufe
filed becaufe fuch asthefe do thus
the Jews
ic,then the doftrine of the Trinity is becaufe

all religion.

felf in particular

of the Church, alany one thatliveth\»ithin the pale
to much from
ihoueh yst unconverted , may learn
rather to conceive
thence as may and ought move him

whom God

and Mahometanes deride and reject

from it,t'iz. That although they do
believe the Gofpel, and live never fo holily, yet for alt
of the infallible
that they (ball be damned , by reaflin
was nedecree of the Divine will. I anfwer> There

which they

We

But let us

fee

now how many reafbns

there be

publifhed unto all

men a quite contrary decree, That

btphfoever helieveth in hit
everlajiing

life.

And, That

Sm jhallnot penfh but have
<=

there is
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to
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^ow. 8.1.

after the
them which are in Cbriji Jeftis , who walk^ot
doftrine therefore ofGods
flefh hut after the fpirit.Ths
can
decree of Predeftination and Reprobation

God ftand-

and life cternalliihou hafl the Spiritof
of thy heart 5 thou halt
in2 and knocking at the door
not fulficient
many other things, which though they be

fecret

no comfort to any man before he knoweth that
heisinChriflandis becomea iiew creature neither
the Gocan it drive any man to defpair who believeth

afford

man that he is clefted
to demoBftrate infallibly to a
remainethunfanttified,
while yet he believeth not
demonflrate thus much
to
abundantly
ought
yet they

:

&

nor ought have any preheneithcrcan
man,ihar
any
to
they oh)cei,Godtn.
conceit that he is reprobated. But
me 5 but fince lam
mto
means
outward
the
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offer
deed
import unto
l^' E'Vl^
none of bis clc^ ,hemU never
*;*'
faith oil
knowefl thou that V Ask thou

.^

offM.Hovj
ordained for the bemeans
the
diligently
ufe
God,3nd

Siifi

gettingof faith,

infer

asthefe men iver in the Divine will any fuch decree
(hould believe
roagine,of damning any man though he
and
and live righteoufly. Yea, God hath eftablifhed

defpairing. If
which may keep a Ghriftian from thus
the Gofpel cal.
thau art a Chrift ian, thou hafl Ood by
of God in the Gofpel of
ling thee ; thou hafl the Son
himremilTion ot
feredunto thee, and together with
fins

«l

therefore confuted this rafh and impious
pcrfwafion , let us examine a little the cnnclufion

we know the contra,
to hope well of every one untill
of conjeaurc to conclude ary. If we ought not out
ought we not of our
nv thine amifle of others', then
felves

it.

Having

firom all eter-

is a cbramonly re.
nity eleaed to everlafting life. It
^uoHbct hommprsfu*
ceived rule amongft Divines, Ve
ought
contrartum.
e/J bonum donee confet

tneadum

fhalt

finally

cnof
fanftifieation no
mcrly) before true converfion and
Elettionor
man canobtaiB either anyccrcainty of his
comfort, yet the doarine
any true feeling and lively
Chriftian aoy
ofeternalleleaion doth not afford to a
gather that himprobable conjefture whence he may
yea rather
is one of the non-cleft :

himfelf to beone of thofe

3 8^

thou
and thou maift be confident that

^

p^^j.^^^'*
c.i^.z)^ i^%

to lead a godly life ; becaufe fuch a/& curfuveWhence S. v^«- ^0 hm re-carc is a conf^qucnt fruit of Eleftion.
cmrje of
guliine , ci From your godly and upright
^^^^J^^
gracious
Gods
belongto
exclude that ye do
fpcl

and is carefuU

l^e

may

Ef^^^f- ad fr^ejHr
the ^j^,^
The fumme of what we have faid is this j That
doarine of eternall Predeflination and Reprobati- 'Divk^gr^clearly t^t^mrt.
ti>efm , in the general!,
on is true, and qtmd
^
delivered

^te

ofthe

39^

ahfi and ufe of the doctrine

are troubled to hear

hath refi>ea unto.
moll
or reprobated , it is a

: yet as
delivered in the Scriptures

particular perfons eleacd

oftrcdefiinatien

it

to go about by cur-^^
rofearchab^ .yftety; which
ex.
to pry mto, is both
conjeftures
iearchormere
muft ^wavesA^ewicked
and
ueSyflifh
revealed , the which
ferrhave r.courfe to the word
[ately draw out
, we do
obey
and
when we beLe

Wc

from
*.

.m

thence this
rVif.

efFefts

comfortable

That we are

S:,S:jeTb?d.
ed

It is

ir.

folly to prefurae

toTby

:

Now

we are elefted, madudle lo
whereas the will of God

de»dev^JcL.ha\ this

becaufe Chrift and his

A^'""
^^^^^

S^oj-^iy'Sa
andtf^founda
CuafingularbeneStofGod

reafoninss.
not then from humane

rion of another

gifts

who

are

wont

to pervert

all

which t^-lfZ^''"*""

;Xh
toh

defire to conceal
to
men
uuthankfiiU
is the part ot

ungodly men
and
wicked
iefjLutavour becaufe

-»

of

things

own deftruftion. For we ought not (b iruch
to fear left thofc who have nominde to embrace the

to their

us addrefic our (elves to unfold the ufes of this

In the

ra,^*tpubUkelV,notwithtodin5tW.ck^^^^
fafer
of catnall men : And it is farre
"^^^^^^X^
is
what
P~fi»>H'° ^r^^JlTbeSife
pie to learn
El

whom more regard ought to be had then

profane wretches

Hithertooftheatafo
the ulcs
us proceed to (hew

T

,

nefle, of

doftrinc.

licemioufneffe todefpair >"tr'«*''*S^; Jdiver
neither del wer
we
That
obfirved.
be
former cautfons
u.^apable,nor imrao.
h™fea(bnab!y to th^fe that are
pro^FCutauom
,
cdrious
derately ftretcl it to
detcftively, tnen
and
halves
by
people
oound it to ih:
d^rine ought to
Firft

doftrine doth exceedingly encourage the fui:hfull and
godly to pfocced in their cour(c of taith and godli-

manifefted

premife this, That they are
place
I
firft
the
in
H«e
conceive that this
who
unto
hearkned
be
in no wife to
Reprobation ought ther^
and
Eleaion
of
dnftrin
profane and
filence, becaufe
In
buried
quite
fore to be
preruraption and
Uywatdmendoabufc it either to

meached

becaule this very

ble and willing profitably to lay hold on ic, fli uld in
the mean time be fiirprizcd with error. But now la

'"^

ft

,

»du^co^«t-

infidcUcV

SlSuLaeltherfide.
this doftrine

LaftJy

truth ftiould be offended at our dcftrine^is left while
we conceal the truth of this niyftery iueh as both are a-

no ekternall effeB evidently
let

it.

3px

conclufion^P^-^^^
Gods chofen children

corckLde wLreieprobated,

ha

of

and Re^ohation,

Gods

firfl

place

it

fcrveth to illuttrate

many of

and exceeclingly manifeileih thofc
Divine properties which everyChriftian ought tightly to know and ackncwledgejand which they who impagne tlus doftrine can never acknowledge as it meet.
I will briefly run over feme of the chief of th:m.
Firft, Gods infallible and eternal! prefcienc:: of contingent events, and of all the adionsof freeagents^ is
foch a property as by muting or denying whereof
we grant or deny a Deity. Wherefore ^i.44.7.
God do challenge the fore-knowledge of iucare
events! to h|mf?rlf alone, and denieth ic to all the gods
ofthchd^hen* Now this prelcience is (o linked togethei? With the doftrine of Predeftinauien,thar he
who grahteth or denieth either muft needs by confequenccgratit or deny both. Further, an abfolute Doiflinion and Soveraignty over all the creatures and
their aftions, e^ciaily over the wills andaftionsof
men, is lo proper unto Goi that he is not co be helJ
for a God who cannot benci and incline ihe wills of
men which way he pleafi , and that without any violence offered to their naturall freedome. But if wc
rcjcg the do^riflfi of abiblatc Predcftinaiionj wc
w«li
Cc
Attributes

,

A

I

\,

f
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deftination which he dreamed of.

7^2

Hereupon he que-

flioneth all thoie foreinentioned

Diving attributes.
The univerfall Preicience he hotly oppolcth under
the pcrfbn of others, not an (\vering any thing to the
objeftions alledgedj but for the arguments of the /
Orthodox fide^ thefe he confuteth with might and
main, or at leaft endeavoureth to confute them. Wefpag.ji?*

you a taftof the man.

will give

An

f

infallible

and

lyf^i'Mi^

MnivtrfaUforek^mledge^ faith he, of aUfHtare events ii^" J "^"'f^
of no Hfe at all in God. & Tbif mivetjaU andabMutt !"';,!%
frejcunce

bemg admitted, many places

of Scnptnre m!<fi

And agam,

needs be rarefied by firange ghfjh.

^

hid that TPefiauld attribnte nnio God any fuch
'

and admire
bute

alfo

**f^^

ofallfMHre things feemrth neceffarily to be faflened ^dmjklai
HpoMhim. Now let us hear whether he conceive any pr^faaak

^^

in the falvation

g^^^V/rl ftewed
mercy of God (hewed

either hy^ ?*'^'

ledge

or obfcurc
^^^"^^XtVab^^^^
go-a^^^^^^ to deny
7
^^o
that

£f
muft withall be

Godfor* prafciet/tU

^"^"''
focrifie^ or mfhneffe^ or filly, at by thii infallible foreknow-^

y

doth

ftination,
it

m

God a tree ana grawuu

am

turd

^
mere and tree
^juu,
anew
^^J^
coyn
to
not
mean
wc
therefore «
r man.
.«,n Tf
It tnerciurc
of
Pr-deftination, but re.

better
»

of Gods Soveraigoty over the wills of men.

God would have

'*^"-'f'f^^

virttuus habits t$ be in us, andgood^^-^!*^^"^^!.'

and contingently : Therefore

siiions to be done by uf freely

L J^^

God c An impart

no more power or efficacy then 6cn:turte
agreeth with the nature of a bare rvifh or defire. And ^^'^ "^^'^^

this will of

he affirmeth that ^ God doth procure our^^'*^^^^^
converjion, htlinep , and perjeverance, yet fo as that
clfc- where

hpS*«x^

he

brought
tion, have indeed

ma

i4

rather to be conceived to

to neceffitate

pr

wip and

and

abfolutel^

irrefijiiblj to

effe^

1

^^^^^

undertheea^prytuko^^^^^^^^^^

apuipu
ftandnothngelfebutiucn

Hence floweth that common dodrine of
rainians, * When the Vivine grace hath
that it

ufeth to do for the converjion cf a

fiiU his converjion
he

may

chtofe

U fo farre

whether he

in his

will

he

then Jkpt ut

defire it^

it, T>t$ velbj^

the Ar-^*^''^'*'^
done

man

own power ^

,

aU^^^'^'^
yet trudentim
that e)ufmdi

con-verted or no.

tf''^*«^'»»«<

CM\Upt»di
per tMfaUib'ilem iUain
inica

Duplic ad

tMgeatev in

Divine «tribatcs,

2».K-

hath (bapedout*

318. C>^

^f^^^S

nature for God

i^/namr..

toW'^iStL.i.n
dcftinauon

prienotianem induct

lo. Pifc. pag. 5^, f^irtuies

& bona

ommo

4&etn'

videtur.

eralihere prtifus

i

effeauta n^'a fieri vul: : fo^ «« otentius out efficacim ea ipfa quvif

maium voti «r de^daii

dr Deo, pag j $ ^*
*Ptfhis tmaibuifydtite Ttivineojieratimbusqi^bu! T)eui utitur ad cmivnfftnem

per
. >,.,.-

tiobii

omnium fitturm'um

vtlle

non

poteft.

a Not. ad

difp.

bumgaam^ mnUtMien'^fd comber Cm ita inbomnis foteftate^
-
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will oC
are of opinion that the
fartherXmceihey
Yea
ov« n.«.s as to inc
cannot bcatfuchfway
prejudice to the liberty
without
Pleafe
it
which way
&<i d^ n«„rah.
I«!Sfth«etoreihey avouch' that

G^

T"^'* '

C

of the Divme
Neither c^ tte ImmutabiUty
tkfe unpugners of
Sefcar« being violated by

For hereupon doth fVout Divines,
upon him thus to cenfure

rbfolu e Predeftination-

Cake

«« f"^« in another place he hub a ^ecb that &»o"'«h
«!*•».*« /""'j'
rftnSBkblarphemy5<'(3*i»«r
of
'r:?'k

«<r. «*.

h^^om*» -^^-

\

.i^, .zir

,

or alur bU

o^n fiom. Moreover^

thote

^

Divme

op 5

.

which they who re/eft it cannot
pofliblyyo.
Wherefore it is much to be feared, left
thofe who difallowing S.Pauls Predeftination embrace that of Arminiuf yw'iW at length alfo like well
of Vorfiiw his God , hewed out and fquared for ihc
moft part by the rule of Amintuf his Prcdeftinarion
Thus much oi the firft u(e of this doftrine.
Secondly the doftrine of Predeftination doth
2,
ierve to kindle in the hearts of the faithfull a moft
ardent lore towards God. For what more cffjctuall
motive can there be to move a man unto love thn
to be prevented by the love and bounry of another.
Now onely the orthodox doftrine of Prcdeftin.uion
doth ftirre-up this love in the hearts of the eleft, be*
caufc it alone doth teach that God did freely lov'e.
them from all eternity, and of his (peciall favour loaded them with gracious benefits. On the contrary,
the doftrine of ArtHlnius flieweth us how by beleeving and perfcvering in obedience men did firft choofc
God before they were chofen by him , and did firft
IngageGod by their Angular obedience before they
were by him endowed with any fpecial 1 favours.That
this fruit doth fpring fi-om the (enle of our Eleftion,
B^m^r^hath obferved ; Who itrigbteousJfHt be rvbo re- ' ^»/?JJ
attributes,

'

^^r

any mah to ^l^^^f*^"^.
of iSeremercy to ordain
that he wto
y upn foreftght
Ah^^
of tfis will. H6nce S.
freedom
the
life
righdv
pmchcd
PreddVinacion i. to be

quttttb ibe hue of Godtvitb love again fWbicb it never 1'*'f
iant except tbeboljGbsJi revealunto a man by faitb GodtJ-^pg^^g^

ufc of thcdodcuieofPredeftin^
angbtof th.
tl^nce to conceive

Aion. For asfbon as the heart of a man beginnethj^ff^ k^j^
to glow with the love of God, pre(ently hehatbao»ie«j77«/«
©"pspjj?.
ardent defirc of glorifying God by his good works,
andofteftityinghisthankfulncflT^. Howibevcr there- '«^-g^
fore (braetimes thofe that prattle much of their Pre- ^^,^.^g_

KS4^:/.tU\

'\^^^^f^]^l

Th«

^^^teison^^^^^^
r;:S^rilin, c^lamfiom

eternaUpHTpofe

cmcemim^ bU fnture falvatlon»

rcpevi'aA-

Thirdly this doftrine is a great fpurreanden-«wr«?f«Ai
conragement to the ftudy of true godlinefle unto all f^^"^^
thofe who are afFefted with a lively fenfe of their Ele- 'g^^y-Jj^.^r
3.

.

deftination are negligent and fluggifh, yet fuchaspift. ,07.
l5i«^*»»r'''i-»<«i«''*'"'*''**'^'*'^^^^^^^

Divine

Cic

3

have

^

of the abu-\t and tiicof

*2W5

hmobrainedatrneaad
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.
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_
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this,That it is a

The fourth ufe of this Joanne is
the pride of man, and to
fneciall means to beat down
whereas it is the naFor
humility.
true
him
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iHt though never

whereby he may ftem to
by
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Co Hnall,
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of
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jwhatfoever good any of us
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either hath or can, it all
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of God, What man therefore
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tor its
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and that o,^t of his fpeauthor, confcrver and finifher,
love ? What man can choofe
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cial!
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but think meanly of himfclf,
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can ever attam^ life
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Angdicail
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of
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,

^;V mercy
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,
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^^f^}^'^!^!^^
Neither indecdcan
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it

enjoyetb notfi^m bimfelf butfrom bis

Goi^ confidering

rvaxingproud be ii not Ujtcd
hereof he waxeth notfroud^mt
bejl^ndetb,
up,mt being lifted tt^, be f-^^^*^ net,notfalling
abidcth w, abt^
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ding in be
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S. Atguftine,
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And more briefly in another place, ^Tbi^
dcclar.ed^

God of beftomng bis benefits ought to be
in bimj elf,
that bath ears to bear may not glory

r

deeree of

that be

Jf
A po^le

This ufe of Predeftination the
1 6. Hhimrdfintimateth in thofe words, E^hef

in the Lord,

,

predefHnated us

^

to

grace,
tbepraije of the glory of hps

Dc hono

P«fj^-1'"*
J-^^^J^^,^^

l>atb
^

^^ ^,.^^,^-^
^atioiflu In-

of Predeftmation^^^^^^^^^
Fifthly, thisorthodoxdocTrine
diffiandReproWion dotharm the t^thfullasainft
temptations and afl^ults ot ^^^^^^.
dence, and againft all the
to throw them into d^„,„i„f,i^f,
Satan, whereby he laboureth
doftrine our Saviour himrelf/riwz).^
foair. This ufe of this
places commended -«nia.e.
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in
have
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^^^^^

and
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Lukl^.^2,Fearnot,littleflock:forrt^syour
untOUS.
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Fathers good pleafure to giveyoH
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For
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men muft defpair when they are commailded to put all

feed our ralndcs with
of our Prcdeftination, not to
but to fuftaip, refrelh and
the idle fpeculaiion thereof,
bopeandfaith, when they
ftrencihen them with firm
under the prefc
. hbam and «rone and are difcdOraged
world, the infii^icies of the fle(h, and

Aitgufiitu^

will, 'then thou

?

fuppof^

thine

hfipe

P^'J^^^-^'^'

^^-

and ioUd confidence , betwixt thofe who wi.l
needs rely upon their own will excited by Gods grace^^^^^

.

&

^

,

own

doxdoarine of our Churches concerning Predefti-i^^«*P<^*
nation, <baf by the (hield of faith relying upon Gods
us we
etcrnall and unchangeable good will towards
ielves agaiaft defpair

and th$

at length attam unto
the grace offered un^o tb ee, and

arm and protea our
a ery darts of the devil.

the

doth ftirrc
Sixthly, theconfiderationof Eleaion
up the fiiithfullto conftancy in prayer. For havmg
is prepared
learned that all good tending to falvation
they are hereby
for them out of Gods good pleafure,
down
encouraged to call for and as it were to draw
which
from heaven by their prayers thofe good things

Kingdcme of Heaven. What Adam m his inteplaced in Heaven and
grity did not, what the Angfls
when they
endued withheavenly perfcaiens did not,
frail man,
were eft unto their own liberty, that thou
1

battered contithough overwhelnjedwith anne,and
(houldeft be
nually wii h temptatiouf, prefumeft thou
wer^ quite
a^le to do if the Divine Predeftination
in thy power.
removed, and the hufm^ire wholly left
by this dothe other fide thou complaineft that

ftrinethou art driven to defpair, bccaufe

mans falvation
As though O^en tkre

the whole oeconomy pf
^Icafkirc;

in

it

placeth

Gods

^

and then left to its liberty, and thofe who depend ^uipnenda
wholly on the grace of Predeftination unavoidablyy«w«^>vi/K»'
and invincibly woj)tijig upon and ruling the wills of
the Elcft, we may learn of the fame Father m his^^^^^^^
grat, chap. 11,12,15. Notwith- ujiipfo faBook Ve corr^
Pelagians f^iftms
ftatjding thereforOU the calumnies of the
we avouch, thattfiisisonefpeciallufeof the Ortho- wfrf'f*/^

^^«^

ttaou (houldcft rightly ufc

On

De bono

in Goc(y

true

they are altogether lighter then
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U told thafhe muft

f(\f.
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thy falvation depended

ofhimfelf when he

'

and not rather that he jhuld de. ^AHtfmS*
fpair xvhen^out of ^ wretStd pride heplactthit inhim- dumefii
What difference therdbre there is in refped ot f«af <^
place his

-

If

"

Jhould then deffair
IS,

th^mfavcs 5
our h:ceand Reprobaiion dcpenduponthe aftsof
unto all men,
will if grace be tendred promifcuoufly
believe or
and n be kfc to our choice whether we will
then let us
noc believe, pcrfevere oi; not perfevcre,
will is raiftrelle ot
take good courage : for finceour
fall Oiortoflalvatwn
lier own aaions, no man can
needs defpair^whcn
unleflTc he will. But then we muft

vanity.

upon the alone mercy of God,
demand of them therefore with
Whether there it any fear thdtta man

the righteous build
which is infinite. I

not ignorant tlwt the
the affauks of the devil. I am
adverfanes of abfo.
ancient Pelagians, and forae late
farre otherwile with
lute Prcdcftinaticn do rcafon
namely on this manner. If Predeftination

wholly grounded upon the lecrct
free-will. Here
pleafure of God, not upon our own
thcKabnilV^5«rr/;«e«y
rPr«/(rro.wemay well cry out with
^e a lie ^
kppMree are vanity, and men of high degree

God alone.

Burivbatfocver hope
theproud Pelagian can build upon the power of his
own firee-will, which is none at all, that and more can

their confidence in

fures of thc^

our falvation
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tree

yfmm remedy but
men

,

.

«

s.

they
from eternity were ordained for theeleft. For
know well, that prayer is the key of heaven, and
doth not ufe to beftow bis ftving graces uptha?

God

after
on la2)e fliiggards, but upon fuchas duly feck
Adoption which
ihcm. Moreover, the fame Spirit of
bearetn

'

<^
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of Predefiimion and Reprohationl

tbatweare Oids cho*
Spirit of Prayer and Supphca.
the
alfo
is
chadren,
fen
our hearts to call daily upon our
tion. and cnflamech
therefore who from the cerThofe
Father.
heavenly
do pretend thattheduPredeftination
their
of
tainty
do plainly (hew that they
fuperfluous,
is
prayer
of
ty
certainty of their Predeare fo farre from Wing any

of their Eleftioni but rather of (iichashave either
none or very Imall apprehenfion thereof! For af*
(bon as any one by believing doth conceive himfelf to
be one of Gods eleft children^he earneftly defireth to
procure unto himfelf by prayer thofe good things
which he bclieveih that God prepared tor his children before the foundation of the world.

bearcthwitnefleto our

fpirit

the leaft fenfe thcreot.
ftination that they have not
foundly, ijc^
quin^ fpeaketh ver;^ learnedly and
prayer
Ubour in good vporkl and
wfrht

^

art.8.

m

u

EUB

for bcrchj their

eUaion

fredt^ yfcrsfnaturMU
tiicanofh
brought into an
dumcjlad

beneeperaa-

(fum

& 0-

ranJum^
quia per huyupfiodi pre-

de^initionis

cffilui ctrtitnitmlitcr

im?ltur.
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Ofthe dufi and fife ofthe
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afcertaimd and accmphjkcd.

effeBr, thoftgh forejeenhy
by naturaU cauje,,

0<r[2

rntbmt^hcbtUy

canmtcmetopafe-JotbefahatioHoftbeElfberngdc.
creedbyGod,lbijLerfurtbereththefamefanctbun^^^
prayer^are
the fame decree, as

mthoHt

tolivegodhlj.and the Itk^

the
x^hich tbejalvation of

By how much

complified.

EUfmU never he

therefore

ac

the firmlier

of hisPredeftmatian/man is
his care to be of prayon , fo much the greater ought
example ; There was
For
God.
unto
frequently
ing
urged the doftrme of
never any who more ftrongly
any who had moreclear
abfolute Predeftination,never
Eleaion,then the Apoftje S.
own
his
of
apprehenfion
perfwaded

inlhis heart

di^^^^^
?W,andyet thisdoarinc andapprehenlio-n
affirm J withhold him from
(as the Pelagians falHy
vehement and frequent in
prayer, but made him more
we fay of >«'' >
^^
that duty. The fame may
^J^^
(ji
he
theLord: Without doubt
ftyled the brother of
moft fi^n^.P^'^^'i^^^.^.^zF^ever anyother)had a

^E«God,andofhi5 ownEleftion, yet (as
loveof
= Hift- Ec
did he wont himfelf to dady
fo
recordeth)
cler.lib.t« febius
becamehard and brawny like
knees
his
that
prayers,
C2^.
thereaCamel. To be flack and fluggiOi

SleVof

the property of thofe who
not
is
prayer
fore in
Gods Spirit have got alTuranc^
by theteftimonyof

doftrine of Predeftination is rooted in our hearts, it doth exceedingly enable us patiently and meekly to fuflain all adverfity . Neither is this ufe lightly to be efleemed, fee-

LalWy, it

is

raanifeft that

ing that Patience, as TertuUian ^

agracefi »f-

faith, is

can

it
ctffury in all religious duties ^ that he that n^antetb

neither keep any

7«

when the

a

j)e pati-

enc.

Commandementy nor perforntany rvork ac-

Now

the confidcration of Predeftination doth work patience in the Eleft three
manner of wayes. Firft , bccaufe from thence they
ceptable to the Ljrd.

conceive certain hope that their

ons being ended they
fting.

li=

momentany affiifti-

\

(hall infallibly attain life everla-

Now what man

whofe

into

breft thisperfwa-

b^

was elefted to life eternall
fore the creation of the world , can be of fb low an4
cowardly a fpirit , as to be moved to impatience by>
the croffes and troubles of this temporall life ? The A-^
fion is entred

,

that he

poftle encouraged herewith

raidftof his adverfity,
prefent time are not worthy

cryeth out thus in the

^

That thefuferings of this h Rom.9^i

to

he compared

mth the

glory

which fiyall be revealed in us. Holy PrrT/pfrjadifcipIeof ' InSenc*
S.f»^«/,fuftaineth himfelf with the fame prop;
'^-^'^jf?hope
what
for,
and'^'^jfj^
I
with
what
migb.aith he,
Ifufer

my hopes do incomparably exceed all myfufferings. Again, quoif^evai
the Apoftle Heh,i o.34.alleadgeth the knowledge that &momp<t'

had of being elefted to eternall life ^rMiurrhffpeciall caufe of their patience in enduring affliftions:
J-^^fj*"^
fully
the
took^joy
^
and
bends
Tehad compcjfmofme in my
-^^^ '^^^

the Saints

[foiling ofyour goods,

knowing your fekes that ye have in
heaven
I

r

inj^^tur,

tf Predeftinatien And Hefrobatm.
1«an
he a^ib acknowlcd^h ali this and no

Oftkdufe mufeoftheMrine
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he^cn ahetier and enduring fuhptjce. As t^^gj.^.
the loila ot
bad Old , Tbofe ondy cio patiently endure
Secondly,
goods appointed apd prepared f9rthem.
tbcconfiderationofPredeftinacioh doth wonderfully
ihemindesot
conduce to the begp^ingof patience in
underftandeth this
the faithfullj becaulc whofoever
be was
doarine aright, undejftandeth withall that
on a bed
elcaed not ftraight tobie carried into heaven
conformable unto the Head
oJF down, but to become
as

fo faith the Apoftle,

<*

our hearts,

m the

Peter^

*5-

Luthti:

c

when hU

glory

exceeding

m.

to
I

the greater
prejfures ar^ fir the prefent,

lis fr^fe-4ti-

certainty of future joyif.

u

our heavenly Father,

who

tnj

Hence not patience alone but

will not meekly

we

things which fecm hard and
work together
(harp to be fufFereddo undoubtedly
fay impatigood, who would take I will not
for

That

thofe very

which, though bitter,
ently but unwillingly a potion,
torhiraby fo wife, fo
yet is tempered a,:d prepared
loving a Phyfician?
r a a
ufes do flow
excellent
many
fee
bt)W
thus you

And

Predeftination. What
from the Orthodox doarine of
word or two. It
remaineth ftiaU be difpatched in a

we wiU ftiew that wchave not a

.

he

V

w

our

fleeting or uncertain

knowledgeof
^j^ j„ affliaion? doth fpring up unto the predeconiefture onely, but a trueandfoiid
Predeftination
tothc forenamed
our Eledion, we muft have recourfe
JS'"'ftinate. Thirdly, by the doflrine of
unto patience , becau
triall whether our conceitot
ufes, and by them make
laiu cet- the faithful are tra5ned up
or a true perfwaand troubles tali
thiifr*[ur
from thence they learn that all croffes
our Eleftion be adeceitfuU iUufion
Gods determinate1 fioi^fprineingfromfaidi. VVeare to account at falfe
MB.
out unto them not by chance,but by
unproHcable, much
of the wicked,
and deceitfoll if it proveidle and
app intment, not according to the fury
ot
Father, laftly, no
the pernicious mother
be
tbck
will
of
to
it
finde
to
the
we
if
according
more
but
us to concerve
advantage. No man hatH
fortbeir
if it hath taught
:
But
bat
hurt,
prefumption
tlwir
for
Predeftination bi.
througl^ly learnt the doftrine of

bus durlui

28,

by^ die powerfull hand
fuffet himfelf to be chaftiftd
take-in this
if
fo gratious a Father? Laftly,

alfo

theyrcjoyce, znd embrace their fufrings hk;^ relief
this their
confecratedhy the touch of Chrift, And from
miferics
I
I conformity with Cbpft herein fufferingtbc
conformity
of this life they do aOUredly gather their
joycs;
with him hereafter in thefruitionofeverlafting
Gregory , f 7ke more grievous and
of
that
to
according
1.
Moral

my

God

of

EM,

heavy

Fbrif Aia pcrfwafion be rooted in
That no man can dp atty thing againft us

of God,

but they beget withm
tirctbe patience of the
afflitted
them afecretandfpirltualljoy. For being

^Siuom-

thia,

That the wicked are onely as rods in the hand
and cannot fcourgc us as much and as long as they
fecmeth good unpleafe • but as much and as long as

thai

glad a IJo mtb
fiaU hi revealed ye m^J be
not
Affliftions therefore do not onely

mly

cur

' B^)"jict

we (haUhe alfo glorified together. And S.
ciFtt^A' in^nucb Mveare partakers gfChrifii Menngt^

^

to he dene^ Atli 4
but what the comfihf Godditemmed before
we fhall never impatiently grumble becaufe God doth j
efcape
not alter his eternall decrcesihat fo we might
momentany evils. Further, 'if this alfo be added.

mth bim,
If fo he that rot fufcr

17.

fi

Predeftination.

of the Eleft Chrift Jefus as well in the croffe
For
crown, and firft in the croffc, after in the crown.
d Km.%:

is

buthemticdtly-cnduretb whatany time
feever
^^ _ misfortunes cart befall hiiii But if at anytime
any impatience be found in the breaft of tlie fiiithftill,
fufficiently believe, or not
it » bccaufe they either not
attcn&vely confider this moft comfortable doftrine of

perfwadcd of

there be heavenly
thcfe earthly goods who know that

X,
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of the alfufe mdttfs of the

doSirine, dfc.

enflamed our hearts with
worthily of God, iF it hath
in us a zeal of true
thcloveof hitn, if it hath kindled
down our pride and befiodlineffe, if it hath beaten
defend us againft defpair,
got in-us true huiiulity,ii it
it it encouto. frequent prayer,
if It ftirrc us up
the croffe, then we
rage us to patience under
xHaybeaflTuredof our Predtft'mation
^

and of our

fjiture pofleflion of

cternaJl
Jcliis

through
Chrift our
life
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